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Abstract 
Citation: ICRISAT(International Crops Rc,;earch Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990.Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of the Second International Workshop on ChickpeaImprovement. 4-8 Dec 1989. ICRISAT Center. India. Patanc'-.eru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 

This workshop brought together leading chickpea scientists from around ihe world to:summarize the present status of chickpea production and utilization; review progress since tilefirst international chickpea workshop in 1979: project future goals for production and use ofchickpea: identify constraints impeding progress, and research needed to reach these goals;prioritize research required to overcome the constraints: recommend and develop collaborativeresearch proposals based on these priorities: and suggest the resources and training required to
effect these proposals.

Iliese proceedings update information on work ol chickpea since 1979. They contain 31 ullpapers covering: chickpea St at us and potential, utilization, genetic -esources and enhancementof germplasn, physiology and agronomy, pathology, insect pe',:s, breeding strategies andapproaches to crop impi ovement, and transfer and exchange o! technology. In addition thereire 20 abstracts on recent advances in chickpea improvement that cover all the main chickpeagrowing areas worldwide, reports of discussions and recommendations. All abstracts, discussion reports, and recommendations are published in French and English. 

Rsum6 
Rffrence : ICRISAT (International Crops Research 'nstitute for the Semi-Arid Tropics).1990. Le pois chiche dans les anne~s 90 : comptes rendis au Deuxibme colloque internationalsur l'amilioration di pois chiche, 4-8 Dbc 1989, Centre ICRISAT. Inde. Patancheru, A.P. 
502 324. nde : ICRISAT. 

Cc colloque airtni des chercheurs de pois chiche les plus importants du monde entier dans lebut de faire le point stir les travaux sur le pois chiche. Les principaux objcctifs en ont &t&: der~capituler 1'tat actuel de la production et l'utilisation do pois chiche; de revoir les progrbsrailis sdepuis le premier colloque international stir le pois chiche tena i I'ICRISAT en 1979;d'envisager les objectifs futurs pour la production et l'utilisation du pois chiche: d'identifier lescontraintes au progr.s ct la recherche n,3cessaire i la r~alisation des objectifs; de dterminer lestravaux de recherche les plus importants permnttant de surnionter ces contraintes: de recomriander et mettre au point des propositions de recherche collaborative en fonction de cespriorits; et de proposer les ressources et la formation requises pour mcttre en oeuvre ces
propositions.

Ces comptes rendus de 31 communications constituent une ir.se ajour des informations surles travaux r~alis~s stir le pois chiche depuis 1979. Ils portent sur : ]'&tat aciuel et le potentiel dopois chiche, l'utilisation, les ressources gintiques et i'am~hioration du mt~riel g(iietique, laphysiologie ct lagronomnie, la pathologie, les insectes ravageurs, les strategies de slection et lesmenthodes d'am&lioration des cultures, le transfert et l'change de technologie. En outre, cescomptes rendus comportent 20 r~sumL's stir les progris rtcents en mati~re d'amlioration dupois chiche r&alis~s dans toutes les zones principales de culture de pois chiche dans le monde,ainsi que les rapports de discussions et des recomnandations. Tous les r suims, les rapports dediscussions., et les reconimandations sont publits en franqais et en anglais. 
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Welcome Address 

Y.L. Nene' 

On behalf of the Managements of International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT) and International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) and on
behalf of the Organizing Committee of this Workshop, Iwould like to extend avery hearty welcome 
to all delegates to -Chickpea in the Nineties". We thank you for accepting our invitation and for 
spending many hours traveling to participate in this workshop.

ICRISATcon,:iders it aprivilege to host this workshop here at lCRISAT Center at Patancheru. The
township of Patanchcru has had a long history of various successive cultures during the last 1000 
years. It now embraces a new culture, one that represents modern agriculture and modern industry.
Patatcheru is in the vicinity of the world-t'anotts city :f Hyderabad. known for its Golkonda Fort,
Salarjung Museum, an architectual marvel called Charninar, and of course the place from whence 
the Kohinoor diamond set out on its long travels. 

The first-ever International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement was organized by ICRISAT in
1979, exactly I0years ago. It istherefore very appropriate that another international workshop isheld 
in 1989 to outline our tasks for the next 11)years, taking us to the end of the present Century.


The Organizing Committee has worked hard 
 to develop a program by selecting topics for
presentations and discussions that will enable us to focus our attenlion on the research strategies that 
we should adopt during the next 10 years. The Organizing Committee has also ensured that the 
program offers you ablend ol'brain-storming sessions, Vits to seeICRISAT's work in the fields, andsome entertainment. We sincerely hope that at the end of this week, you will leave ICRISAT with 
a sense of satisfaction over what you have acComupl ished. 

At ICRISAT we always strive for precision and perfection in whatever we do. Often we succeed 
but somclinies we don't. And sometimes we achieve precision without even trying for it. How else 
can ,cexplain that in this 1989 workshop we have listed exactly 89 country participants in the 
program brochure? 

Friends, we will do our best to look after your comfort, but do excuse us if occasionally you find 
us short of your expectations. 

Once again we extend to you a very warm welcome. 

1. Deputy Director General, International Crops Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra 
Pradesh 502 324, India. 



Opening Address 

L.D. Swindale t 

Mr Chairman, distinguished speakers at the head table, distinguished delegates, colleagues, and 
friends 

Let me add my welcome to the one extended to you by Dr Nene on behalf of International Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRiSAT). It is a wonderful time of the year to be 
present at our Center, and we hope that you will enjoy being here, and will enjoy participating in the 
Second International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement. The world is well represented at this 
meeting, with delegates front 28 different countries here, or due to arrive during the course of the 
meeting. 

A conference such as this, should benefit all participants. It isnot aconference solely to advise and
benefit ICRISAT and Internatijmal Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA).
You should be able to share your problems as researchers on this interesting and important crop, and 
you should be able to discuss possible solutions, even common solutions, to those problems.
Hopefully you will learn about new advances in the science and new techniques for dealing with the 
crop. And most of all, I hope that you will obtain some new perspectives about this ancient crop and 
thereby improve your understanding of ,sfuture role inthe agriculture of your countries and of the 
world.
 

The international agricultural research centers 
 are your servants. They are here to serve the 
scientists of the national agricultural research systems, and we can serve you best if you will tell us
what you most need. So take every opportunity in tilediscussions and in private conversation to inform 
the ICARDA and ICRISAT scientists what they should, or could, do for you to make your job easier,
to make your research more productive, and to allow you to utilize the sparse resources that are
available for research on chickpea as efficiently as possible. Particularly do I appeal to you to provide
ICRISATCenter with advice and suggestio, as to what it should do foryou. For a long time ICRISAT 
Center has seemed to be but one of several Indian agricultural research institutions working on
chickpea and proaucing cultivars for this country. We are keen to enlarge upon this role. Not, let me
clarify, to move away from serving India. Not at all! This isour host country, it helps us in many ways
,ind we are anxious to serve itwell. But we think that we will serve it best if'we implement the work 
of Indian scientists rather than compete with them. 

Now most of you have faces familiar to me; you have been to ICRISAT before and participated
invarious meetings and conferences. For those who have come to ICRISAT for the first time, I would 
like tojust say afe'v words about our Center. The Institute was created in 1972. It was the first center

created by the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) after the group

itelf was formed in 1970. And it was set up very specifically to work ini
a difficult agricultural area 
to service the needs of the rainfed, semi-arid tropics. ICRISAT does not work to any significant extent 
on irrigated agriculture. We work in an area that occupies I1% of the globe and houses 15% of the
world's population. It isan area of great agricultural promise and great agricultural problems, largely
because of the uncertainty of tie rainfall and the ever-present possibility of drought.

Concentrating upon the semi-arid tropics, and the food crops of that region, we work to improve
five mandate crops, two cereals, sorghum and pearl millet, two pulse crops, chickpea and pigeonpea,
and groundnut which is a major source of cooking oil for many people of the region as well as an 
important cash crop. We try, in addition, to deternine tire constraints to agricultural development and 
to find ways of alleviating then-ways which involve improvements in science itswell as
improvements in policy. Our five crops and our geographic region fit pretty well together. But some 
of our crops, and particularly chickpea, are important in many ether parts of the world. We recognize 

t. Direcror Gencra. Inter ionatl Crops Research Institureforihe Simi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT.Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 
502 324, India. 
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and accept a responsibility to provide assistance and support to all those who work with this crop 
wherever they may be located. 

Chickpea was originally acrop of the subtropics, but it isalso very widely grown within the tropics. 
Because of its broad spread. we share an international responsibility for the crop with our sister center, 
ICARDA, based at Aleppo, Syria. That relationship has been strong, close and very productive. Dr 
Mohan Saxena. representing ICARDA, will be the keynote speaker of this Workshop. 

Chickpea is the world's most important pulse crop, way ahead of any other. Although more than 
80% of the chickpea in the world is produce] on tile South Asian subcontinent, it is an important crop 
in many other countrics, particularly in tile regions of Central and West Asia. around the Mediterra
nean, in some northeastern African countries, and in Mexico and other countries in Latin America. 

More recently it has betn produced in Australia and New Zealand and in the United States. I first 

encountered chickpea as part of a salad dish commonly used in the United States. When I came to 

ICRISAT, of course, I encountered it as dhal and as flour. And in West Asia, as a paste mixed up with 
vegetable oils in a preparation known as homos. I have heard about its use for aninial feed, and there 

are supposedly numerous ot-', uses of the crop. I hope that you will think about the utilization of the 

crop, in deciding what r,. ch is needed for tile Nineties. 
Although chickpea is an important crop in nilu, parts of the world, the results of research over tile 

last decade are not particuIlarly promising. Dr Saxena will tell you that global production and yield 

of chickpea has not changed very much in recent years. although in sonie countries there have been 
significant increases, particularly in Turkey. in Australia, in my own country of New Zealand, in 

Myanniar, in the UI.S., and nore recently in tie Sudan. On tie otlier hand, according to the abstracts 

of your papers, the crop has declined in Etlhiopia. Spain. and Iraq. 

India has made substantial increases ill pls:e productioij in recent years. This has come about 

largely because India has embarked upon a concentrated effort to increase food crop production, not 
particularly because olany inherent increase in the productivity of this crop. Iraq imports 90% ortiore 

Of its chickpea and India also imports a large amount. New Zealand sells its chickpeas to India. Dr 

von Oppen. who will speak on economic issues, points out the indicators suggest that the prospects 
for increase in demand are good. And yet nany authors complain orconinient upon the relatively poor 

yields, and they speak about lack of adequate moisture, poor weed control, low or no inputs, and anear 

absence of research. Furtheniore. the crop has been called "recalc.trant", meaning that it does not 

respond particularly well to efforts to bring about significant improvement in genetic potential. Two 
ICRISAT scientists have concluded that there has been no significant change in yield potential in 

chickpea in India in 20 years or more. Two others say that the crop is unlikely to progress in the 
northern part of this subcontinent because of the existence of several serious diseases. All these do 

not speak well for increased production of chickpea in its traditional locations. Perhaps these will not 
be the places where chickpea will be grown in the future. The production and the research effort may 
shift to where chickpea seems to have greater comparative advantage. 

The world is changing fast all around us. It would not be unwise to assume that international trade 
in agriculture will know few barriers by tile year 20(X). Crops will be grown wherever they have the 

greatest comparative advantage. Farners who have areal interest in growing the crop and doing it well 

will benefit from their efforts. And countries that are willing to invest adequately in research on the 

crop will find that they will have an export market as a result. If you will think in those terms, you 
will prepare for chickpea to play an important role as a commercial commodity in the future, and 

perhaps embark upon some intere!.ting and new types of research for yourselves. 

The most significant advance in chickpea productivity in recent years has been through winter 
sowing in the Mediterranean area. Significant increases in yield are possible, and the change will 

enable chickpea to substitute for or add to lentils in rotation with wheat and barley. That is extremely 

important in these days of concern for the sustainability cfagriculture, and it is a very' good reason for 
ensuring that a great deal more research is done on chickpea in those particular regions. 

Short-duration kabuli chickpeas seem to be proving attractive in the south of India, around 

ICRISAT, and I am pleased to say that we have helped in bringing about that change. The short-season 

crop escapes terminal drought stress and the kabuli type is proving popular in the market. How well 

these new trends will continue only a few more years will tell! But they seem to be quite promising. 
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The abstracts of the papers to be presented at the Workshop give examples of several other potentially
important scientific advances. You will be able to judge those much better than I can. Perhaps they
will lead to breakthroughs in various parts of the world and adjustments in chickpea production. I was 
particularly pleased to note that several of the papers had been authored jointly by scientists from 
different countries. That to me, suggests, that there is already good cooperation among chickpea
scientists. It sounds like the basis for an extremely good outcome to this meeting, and for effective 
cooperation in research on chickpea in the future. 

Drs N. Smith and D.G. Faris will describe the usefulness of networks in helping countries, 
particularly those that are short of funds, to get more advantage from cooperative trials and research 
projects. Most networks, in my view, are more form than substance. I hope that your networks will 
be different, and I am encouraged by the fact that already you cooperate well together.

So I wish you all asuccessful conference. I hope that you will enjoy your stay at ICRISAT, that 
you will be rested as well as exhilarated and ready at the end of the week to once again tackle Indian 
Airlines and that you all return home quickly and safely to your home cojntries. My best wishes for 
a successful year, and fruitful research on Chickpeas in the Nineties. 

Thank you very much! 
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ICRISAT's Legumes Program 

D. McDonald' 

On behalf of ICRISAT's Legumes Program I welcome you to this important chickpea workshop. I
would lie to provide you with a brief overview of the Legumes Program, its responsibilities,
organization, and some of its activities. This may help you if you wish to meet some of our staff 
working on other legume crops during your visit. 

ICRISAT's mandate covers three legume crops-chickpea, pigeonpea, and groundnut. Chickpa
and pigeonpea are the principal pulses of the Indian subcontinent, and are very important in the 
nutrition of the people of this region. 

As many of you are already aware, chickpea is grown in South and West Asia, in several countries 
of Africa and the Americas, in Australia. and in Mediterranean countries. The bulk of the crop, around 
80% of world production, is grown on the Indian subcontinent. The mandate to improve chickpea
production is split between International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT) and International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA).
ICARDA with its base in Syria concentrates research on the large-sceded kabuli type ofchickpea that 
is commoly grown around the Mediterranean and in West Asia, while ICRISAT Center gives greater
emphasis to work on the smaller-seeded desi types more commonly grown in India. 

Pigeonpea is very widely grown in tropical and subtropical regions of the world, but it is difficult 
to calculate production in many regions as it israrely grown as a field crop outside of South Asia, and 
eastern and southern Africa. It is estimated that around 90% of world pigeonpea production is from 
the Indian subcontinent. Research on pigeonpea iscoordinated from ICRISAT Center and most of 
the research isdone in India. but asmall program has recently been established in Kenya to serve those 
areas of eastern Africa where the crop is grown.

Our third legume, groundnut, is widely grown in tropical and subtropical regions of the world and 
is important as asource of protein to humans and livestock, and very important as acooking oil. The 
haulms left after removal of the pods provide anutritious hay that is in high demand in arid regions
where there is a scarcity of forage for livestock. The People's Republic of China and India are the 
largest producers together contrib:'wir, over 50% of the world's production.

Groundnut rese:,rch otn global and Asian problems is organized from ICRISAT Center, while a 
research team bascd in the ICRISAT Sahelian Center in Niger looks after West African problems, and 
another team in Malawi is responsible for research on the crop in member countries of the Southern 
African Development Coordination Cenference (SADCC).

The need to improve production of chickpea, pigeonpea, and groundnut is apparent when one 
compares their low averageyields in the semi-arid tropics (SAT)of from 0.65 to0.85 t ha' with individual 
SAT-farmers' yields of over 3 t ha ', and research farm yields of well over 5 t ha'. 

Our research emphasis isdirected at alleviating production constraints of chickpea, pigeonpea, and 
groundnut grown tinder rainfed conditions and, for the most part, in low-input farming systems. We 
are concerned with both abiotic and biotic constraints and for all thiee crops we are working on
drought, nutritional problems, photoperiod, temperature, and humidity effects, diseases, and pests.
Ourmajor approach to these problems isthrough the use of genetic resistance or tolerance to individual 
stress factors, and we work closely with the ICRISAT Genetic Resources Unit which provides us with 
varieties and landraces of our crops and genotypes of their wild relatives for use in germplasm
enhancement and breeding programs. In our Legumes Program here at ICRISAT Center we have 
seven disciplinary units; three Breeding Units, one for each crop; and Units of Crop Physiology,
Pathology, Entomology, and Cell Biology where scientists work on all three crops. We also have the 
coordinating Unit of the Asian Grain Legumes Network, and aspecial Legumes On-farm Testing and 
Nursery Unit (LEGOFFEN) set up in response to a request from our host government to cooperate 

i. 	 Program Director, Legumes Program. International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). 
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India. 
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with Indian national programs to promote increased prodiction of the three ICRISAT mandate 
legumes by on-fanri testing and demonstrations. 

Legu1m. ,cientisls work in close cooperation with scientis of the Resource Management Program 
who incorporate ICRISAT legumes and cereals crops into improved and sustainable farming systems. 

As we have developed geniplasm collections, pursue(] crop improvement research, and built tp 
strong technological and information hases, we have simultaneously been setting up cooperative 
linkages with national agricultural research systems (NARSs) so that the benefits of ICRISAT work 
can be effectively transferred to them. Our stramegic plans envisage significantly increased coopera
live research anditraiii:ng activities. As some (le,,elvlfoigcoutrties in Asia are makin: -'-ap advances 
in developing their agricUtural iesearch infrastructures, and as many otir countries are doing their 
best to follow suit, we have to re-think our strategies for cooperative research and training. We have 
to arrange tor training of national systeis scientisis in advanced technologies to assist them in their 
home institutions. This has inlluenced our plans to further develop the capabilities (if the Program in 
respect of advanced hiotechnological methods. Hopefully, some NARSs will later ho able to offer 
training and assis'tance inthese research ficds to scientists in other countries where facilities and 
expertise have set to he developed. Emphasis will also have to he given at tie other end of the research 
seal e to developmcntIop,od oct ion technologies so iled to spec ificagroecolog ical and socioecological 
conditions, ;int capable o'fgivim, stable and sustainable yields of our legunies. 

In trying to meet the research and training needs of NARS we have received excellent cooperation 
from organiiatmions stCi1 as Food and Agricutuiral Organisation of the United Nations (FAO), 
Australian Centre for International Agricultual Research (ACIAR). Peanut Collaborative Research 
Support Program (Peanot CRSP). International Development Research Centre (IDRC), and Centre 
de coop6ration inteniationale en recherche zigimnomique pour led6veloppemnent (CIRAD). 
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Objetives of the Workshop 

The Chickpea in the Nineties (Second International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement) will bring
together leading chickpea scientists from around the world to: 

* summarize the present status of chickpea production and utilization; 

" review progress since the first international chickpea workshop in 1979; 

" project future goals for production and use of chickpea; 

" identify constraints impeding progress, and research needed to reach these goals; 

* prioritize research needed to overcome the constraints; 

* recommend and develop collaborative research proposals based on these priorities; and 

* suggest the resources and training required to effect these proposals. 

An interesting field visit will form a part of the program. 

Purpose 

Scientists from many different countries are participating, and we expect to have useful and lively
b,'ainstorming sessions that will have an impact on chickpea research and development in the Nineties 
and beyond. 

II 



Objectifs du Colloque 

Le Pois chiche dans les anne~s 90 (Deuxi~me colloque international sur l'am~lioration du pois chiche)
 
r~unira les chercheurs les plus importants travaillant sur le pois chiche dans le monde entier, afin de
 

" faire le point du statut actuel de la production et de l'utilisation du pois chiche;
 

" revoir les progr~s effectu~s depuis le premier colloque international sur le pois chiche tenu en 1979;
 

* 	 projeter les objectifs futurs pour la production et l'utilisation du pois chiche; 

* 	 identifier les contraintes entravant le progr~s, et la recherche n~cessaire pour atteindre les buts 
envisages; 

" 	 6tablir les priorit(s pour la recherche n~cessaire Ala maitrise de ces contraintes; 

* 	 recommander et 6laborer des propositions de recherche collaborative bastes sur ces priorit~s; et de 

" 	 suggfrer les ressources et la formation requises pour r~aliser ces propositions. 

Le programme comportera &galement une visite intressant - aux champs. Des chercheurs de nombre de 
pays diff~rents participeront ce Colloque, et 'on esp~re avoir des sances d'echanges d'id(es utiles et 
animes qui auront un impact sur la recherche et le d~veloppement du pois chiche dans les annes 90 et 
au-deli. 
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Problems and Potential of Chickpea Production 

in the Nineties 

M.C. Saxenal 

Abstract 

Though global production and vield of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) has not increased markedly 
in the past few decades, the world's population has been rising. ConsequentlY, the net availabil
iv' of chickpea per caput has declined. There iva large gap between the potential 'ield and the 
firm yield. Major factors responsiblefor this are inappropriateproduction practices including 
weed control. inadequate biological nitrogen fixation, damage of crop by several pathogens and 
pests, and susceptibilitY of cultivars to abiotic stresses. Recent research has addressed these 
constraints by: (i) characterizing the phototherinal regulation of flowering to facilitate identifi
cation of genotypes best adapted to specific areas; (ii) studying genotype X environmnent interac
tion to adapt the crop and the associated microsYmbiont in the niches available in different 
cropping c les in traditional and non-traditional chickpea areas: (iii) identifying sources and 
mechania ,is of resistance to major biotic and abiotic stresses in both cultivated and wild Cicer 
spp' (iv) developing techniqaces. hy application of appropriite biotechnological tools, to transfer 
desirable traits in high-vielding amid adapted backgrounds; (v) developing integrated pest and 
disease control; and (vi) testing imnproved genot'pes and production techniques in different 
cropping sy-stems through on -farmn research with socio-economnic appraisal. These researches 
have starea producing results of considerahle practical importance and their application 
througti appropriate tran.sfer of technology should lead to increased productivit. and production 
of'chickpea in the future. 

Rsum 

Probklmeset le potentielde laproductiondu pois chiche dansles annes90: Si les dernibres 
ddcennies n 'antpas t6moign6 d'une ambliorationsensible de la production mondialeet du 
rendement du pois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.), la populationmondiale,parcontre,ne cesse 
d'accroitre.Pat consdquent, la disponibilit6nette depois chicheparhabitantest en baisse.I1 
existe un 6cartimportantentrele rendement potentielet le rendement au champ. Les facteurs 
importantsresponsablesde ci 6tat des choses sont :les pratiquesculturalespeu adapt6esy 
compris la lutte contre les adventices, l'insuffisancede la fixation biologique de l'azote, les 
dbghts aux cultures par divers agents pathogbnes et ravageurs,ainsi que Ia sensibilit6 des 
cultivars aux contraintes abiotiques. Afin de faire face i ces contraintes, les travaux de 
rccherchercents ant port sur: (i)la caractbrisationde la r6gulationphotothermiquede Ia 
l7oraisonpourfaciliterI'identificationdes gbnotvpes le mieux adaptbsAdes sites sptcifiques; 
(ii)1'6tudedes interactionsgdnotype xen vironnementafin de pouvoirintbgrerla cultureet son 
microsymbiontassoci6dansles nichesdisponiblesdans le cadredes cycles de culturediffbrents 
dans des zones de pois chiche traditionnelleset non-traditionnelles;(iii)l'identificationdes 

1. Program [.eader/Agrinoinist-Ph tisologist. Food Legunte inprosement Program. International Center for Agricultural Research in the 
Dr% Areas iICARDA). P.O.Box 5466. Alep . Ssna. 

Citation: ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Seni-Arid Tropics, 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of 
theSecond Intemational Workshop on Chickpea Inprosenent. 4-8Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center. India. Patancheru. A.P. 502 324. India: 
ICRISAT. 
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sourceset des mn&canfvmcs de r-'istanceaux contraintesmajeuresbiotiqu s et abiotiquesdans 
Cicer spp. cultiv, Vt sauvage; (iv) la mise au point de techniques,par l'ipplicationdes outils
biotechnologiques app,-;pri~s, permettant le transfert des caract~res dlsirables dans des
vari~t~s adaptes et . naut rendement; (v) la mise au point d'une lutte int~gre contre les 
maladies etles ravatOurs, et (vi) amiseh l'essaides g6notypcs et des techniques d production
am6lior~sdans des s 'tvsmes de culture diffkrents, et ceci par linterm~diairede recherches en 
milieu reel accompagnes de bilans socio-Oconomiques.

Cos travau. Lie recherche lournissent d6jh des resultats d'unegrande importance pratique.
Leur application, grce Aun transfert de technologieappropri6, devrait conduire Al'amliora
tion de la productivit6 et de la production de pois chiche h la venir. 

On a global basis, chickpea (Cier arietinun L) isthe 
third most important pulse crop after dry beans 
(Phascolusvul,;aris L.) and dry peas (Pisun sativumn 
L). Although predominantly co sumed as apise,dry
chickpea is also used in preparing a variety of snack 
foods, sweets and condiments (Saxena 1987e). Green 
fresh chickpeas arc commonly consumed a vege-as 

table for a 
short period before the crop is mature. 
Nutritionally, chicknea is relatively free from various 
antinutritional factors, has a high prote n digestibility.
and is richer in Phosphorus and calcium than other 
pulses (Ramalho, Ribero and Portugal Melo in press). 
Because of' its higher fat content and better fiber di
gestibility. chickpea holds great promise as a protein 
and calorie source for amimal feed I-r boti ruminants 
arnd non-ruminants (Cordesse in press; Ramnalho Rib-
cro and Portugal Melo inpress). Chickpea .iraws has a 
forage value comparable to other straws commonly 
used for livestock feed (Rauialho Ribero and Portugal 
Mclo in press). Because of these diversified uses of the 
cropand itsability to grow bctterwith low inputs under 
harsh edaphic and arid environments than many other 
crops, it is an important component of the cropping 

systems of subsistence fanners in the Indian subconti
nent, West Asia, and North Africa. Some of these 
attributes together with its ability to derive more than 
70% of its nitrogen from symbiotic dinitrogen fixation 
(Saxena !988) make chickpea apromising crop for the 
"alternutive agriculture' that is now attracting consid
ciable attention in the industrialized world (National 
Research Council 1989). 

Changes in Chickpea Production in 
Relation io Population Growth 

The changes in area, production, and yield of chickpea 
on aglobal basis and inAsia in the last five decades are 
shown in Table I. A comparison of the data for 1934
38 with those for 196 1-65 shows a 50% increase in 
production both in Asia and worldwide. However, 
since 1965 there has been aslight reduction in produc
tion following areduction in the area sown, in spite of 
sonie increase in the productivity of the crop. In 
contrast, the population has grown continuously (Table 
2) in this period, showing a 163%, increase in Asia and 

Table 1. Change in area, production, .ind yield of chickpea in Asia and in the world in the last five decades. 

Asia Wo' I11 

Period 
Area 

(103 ha) 
Production 

(103 t) 
Yield 

(t ha-i) 
Area 

(103 ha) 
Production 

(103 t) 
Yield 

(t ha-') 
1934-38 
1948-52 
1961-65 
1971-75 
1979-81 
1986-88 

7790 
9060 

10843 
9020 
8747 
8948 

4280 
4800 
6443 
5519 
5377 
6249 

0.55 
0.53 
0.59 
0.61 
0.ti 
0.70 

8760 
10300 
11865 
9968 
9530 
9747 

4700 
5400 
7039 
6349 
5971 
6846 

0.54 
0.52 
0.59 
0.64 
0.63 
0.70 

Source: FAO Production Yearbooks, FAO, Rome. 
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Table 2. Change in population in Asia and in the worldin the last five decades, 

Population (millions) 
Year Asia World 
1937 1137 2136 
1954 1454 2658 
1967 1987 3502 
1981 2624 4513 
1987 2939 5026 
1088 2994 5114 

Source: FAO Production Yearbooks, FAO, Rome. -

139% worldwide from 1937 to 1988. The negative 
effects of these changes on per capita availability of 
chickpea are obvious. And the sector most affected by 
this reduced availability isthe rural poor, in whose diet 
chickpeas, like other pulses, play a dominant nutri-
tional role (Oiam and Belaid 1989). Efforts will have to 
be made in the 1990s to increase the production of 
chickpea at a faster rate than in past decades, and that 
is the challenge to researchers and the extension and 
production agencies concerned with the crop. 

T[ie status of area, production, and yield of chickpea 
in major geographical regions in the woi Idduring the 
i9 80s is shown inTable 3. The major regions are the 
Indian subcontinent including Myaninar; West Asia, 
North Africa, and Southern Europe: Ethiopian and the 
East African Ilighlands; the Americas (mainly Mex-
ion); and Australia (Smithson et al. 19851. The iajor 
share in area and production is that of Asia folloved by 
Africa, tie Americas, and Europe. Yields on aregional 
basis are higher in Eturope. and in the Americas than in 
Asia and Africa. Average yields are higher in the 
countries where the crop is raised under more assured 
moisture supply conditions because of either higher 
rainfall (e.g., in Greece and Italy), or partial or com-
plete irrigation (e.g., in lexico and the Nile Valley). 
The global yield averaged over 1985-87 is,however, 
low at 0.7 t ha ' and is close to that of Asia, where the 
crop is generally grown in harsh production environ-
mrents. Raising the productivity in Asia is the key to 
global improvement in the production of tie crop. 

Prospects for Increased Production in 
the Nineties through Area Expansion 

Because of the increasing demand for other food crops, 
and the decreasing possibility for bringing newer areas 

under crop production, scope for increasing chickipeaproduction spe fo onai ng tiproduction through area expansion on a long-termbasis is rather limited. Howeer, if the economic.%of
production of chickpea could be improved, it could 
gain areas in several countuies in West Asia, North 
Africa, and Mediterranean Europe, which over the past 
few decades have experienced a reduction (Pluvinage 
in press). Compared to other crops, the economics of 
chickpea production in these areas was poor because of 
low yields, and high labor costs due to a lack of 
mechanization of operations and lack of chemical 
weed control. Fortunately. these problems are being 
addressed by recent research, and practical solutions 
are becoming available for adoption. Scope also exists 
to increase the area under chickpea through replace
nient of fallow. This program is receiving high priority
in several countries in the West Asia and North Africa 
(WANA) region where nearly 20% ofl gricultural land 
isleft fallow (Orarn and Bi'!'iid 1989). Turkey has taken 
a lead in this regard by initiating a program of more 
efficient use of fallow and through apilot project with 
the assistance of the World Bank. The first phase ofthe 
project started in the late I9 70s, and the second phase 
iscurrently underway. Rotational studies conducted in 
southeastern Anatolia on a long-term basis, showed 
that although wheat yields in 'fallow-wheat' rotation 
were the highest (3.4 tha ')amo;'gst various two-course 
rotations, the yields in 'chickpea-wheat' rotation were 
only marginally lower (3.2 t ha '), whereas those in 
'vwheat-wheat' rotation were nearly half of that level 
(1.89 t ha ') over the period 1983-88. There was an 
additional yield of nearly I I ha 'of chickpea and 1.76 
t of wheat in 'chickpea-wheat' and 'wheat-wheat' 
rotations in tile year when 'Iallow-wheat' rotation was 
in lkitfallow phase (Oran and Belaid I989). 

These results have been used as abase for an educa
lional campaign. accompanied by the provision of
 
inputs. nachimer). and credit, to replace fallow by
 
legunies such as chickpea, lentil, and vetch. There was
 
anoverallreductionof 33'/ in thc fallowarea inTurkey 
between 1979 and 1986. The impact of this has been 
that tile area under chickpea grew at an annual rate of 
15.9% between 1980-1986, and production has nearly 
doubled although the yields have slightly decreased 
(Table 3). Cold, drought, and ascochyta blight are 
major yield constraints for chickpea in those areas of 
the Anatolian plateau where fallows are being replaced
by the introduction of this crop. Development of cold,
drought, and ascochyta blight resistant genotypes 
adapted to these environments and appropriate agro
nomic practices could lead to further improvement in 
production in these areas through increased yields. 

If tihe main reason for the striking success in reducing 
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Table 3. Changes in area, production, and yield of chickpea over periods 1979-81 and 1985-87 in different countries 

(FAO, 1988). 

Production 

Area (103 ha) (10' t) Yield (t ha-') 

1979-81 1985-87 1979-81 1985-87 1979-81 1985-87 

North Africa 169 194 94 118 0.56 0.61 
Algeria 42 63 16 17 0.39 0.27 
Egypt 7 9 II 15 1.54 1.57 
Morocco 53 81 38 55 0.62 0.68 
Tunisia 67 41 29 31 0.44 0.75 

Eastern Africa 181 240 135 155 0.75 0.65 
Ethiopia 154 180 128 135 0.83 0.75 
Tanzania 27 60 7 20 0.28 0.33 

South Asia 8341 8431 4989 5690 0.60 0.68 
Bangladesh 57 48 40 37 0.70 0.78 
India 7092 7163 4474 4935 0.63 0.69 
Myanmar 127 177 79 154 0.61 0.87 
Pakistan 1065 1043 396 564 0.37 0.54 

West Asia 354 724 366 720 1.03 0.99 
Iran 48 101 52 73 1.09 0.72 
Iraq 20 16 12 12 0.63 0.77 
Palestine 4 4 4 6 1.30 1.64 
Jordan 2 2 1 I 0.60 0.53 
Lebanon 2 2 3 3 1.15 1.28 
Syria 65 67 49 40 0.72 0.60 
Turkey 213 532 245 585 1.15 1.10 

South Europe 158 131 98 90 0.61 0.69 
Greece 15 5 15 5 1.04 1.16 
Italy 14 9 16 10 1.18 1.15 
Portugal 35 25 12 12 0.33 0.49 
Spain 92 90 53 60 0.56 0.70 

Central and 
South America 243 192 244 205 1.00 1.00 
Mexico 195 150 218 177 1.10 1.18 
Argentina 5 3 4 3 0.81 1.00 
Chile 18 15 9 I1 0.51 0.85 
Peru 3 3 2 2 0.78 0.83 

Oceania 0 34 0 36 1.06 
Others 84 84 45 47 0.54 0.56 

Total 9530 10030 5971 7061
 

Source: FAO Production Yearbooks, FAO, Rome. 

fallow and diversifying the cropping system through and Morocco (Oram and Belaid 1989). If however, the 
the introduction of chickpeas to the rainfed areas of Tur!'ish success was mainly due to technical achieve
southeastern Anatolia was the special ecological situ- ments, economic incentives, good extension efforts. 
ation of the upland areas, this approach should be and appropriate market development, it should be more 
applicable in Afghanistan. Iran, northem Iraq, northern widely applicable throughout the WANA region. Ac-
Pakistan. Nepal, Mexico, Ethiopia, and parts of Algeria cording toa very conservative estimate, there iscurrently 
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a potential for the replacement of nearly six million 
hectares of fallow land in this region by legumes such 
as chickpea. 

On the Indian subcontinent, where the high pressure 
of population on agricultural land necessitates intensi
ficatior, of cropping, the development of extra-short 
duration cultivars could permit the introduction of 
chickpea into those cropping systems that have tradi
tionally been of low intensity because the available 
moisture supply is insufficient for double cropping 
with crops of nomal duration. In acountry such as 
Egypt. where intensity of cropping on the presently 
cultivated land is already high, newer areas are being 
reclaimed from the desert by irrigation. Chickpeas have 
shown great potential for introduction into these areas, 

There isalso scope for further expansion of chickpea 
in such countries as Australia and those in North 
America. where the crop has only recently been intro-
duced, because of its potential role in economical and 
environmentally safe crop diversification, and in the 
development of asustainable 'alternative agriculture'. 

Prospects for Increased Production 
through Improved Yields 

Yield Gap 

As indicated earlier, the global productivity of chick-
pea has shown a trend towards some increase in the last 
few decades, but at 0.7 t haI it continues to be rather 
low, and far below the potential levels of productivity 
actually realized at research stations, demonstration 
plots, and farmer managed on-farm trials. A chickpea 
yield analysis by Bahl and Bildev (1981) in the Indian 
states of Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, and 
Rajasthan, using the data of the coordinated varietal 
trials, the 'minikit' trials, and the state average, has 
shown agap of more than 70% between the research 
station yield and the state average, and nearly 50% gap 
between the improved cultivar minikit yields on farm-
ers, fields and the state average. Similar data are 
available from the G.B. Pant University of Agriculture 
and Technology (GBPUAT 1986) in India, and Inter-
national Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry 
Areas (ICARDA) in Syria as shown in Figure I. In fact, 
the yield gap is more than 86% in Syria, where the 
productivity of chickpeas in research station trials and 
large demonstration plots has exceeded 4 t ha'. The 
large gap between yield in on-farm demonstrations 
and average yields obtained by farmers points to the 
opportunities that exist for some major productivity 
gains by alleviating the production constraints at farm 

level. Recen, national, regional, and international 
research efforts have helped in the identification of 
some of these production constraints and in developing 
appropriate solutions. 

Factors Affecting Productivity at Farm Level 

Several environmental, agronomic, and bioti, factors 
constrain productivity ofchickpea. The relative impor
tance of these factors, however, varies from region to 
region because of the diversity of agroccological con
ditions. Since the yield in chickpea under normal 
cropping conditions is dependent on the symbiotic 
association between the host plant and the specific 
Rhi:ohium, the crop is constrained in its performance 
when conditions for either of these become sub-opti
mal. 

Environmental Constraints 

Drought is the major environmental constraint to 
chickpea productivity in many areas of the Indian 
subcontinent and the WANA region becausethe crop is 
grown mainly on the receding soil moisture conserved 
from the rain received prior to the chickpea growing 
season. Development of genotypes that either escape 
drought because of short duration or have intrinsic 
properties to withstand drought would help to enhance 
and stabilize productivity in these areas. Work at 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
AridTropics (ICRISAT) (Saxena 1987; ICRISAT 1989) 
and lately also at ICARDA (ICARDA 1989), has 
shown promising results. Traits such as high early 
vigor and fast development of canopy cover have 
shown high positive correlation with yield (ICARDA 
1989). 

In the WANA region, where the crop istraditionally 
spring-sown, another major environmental constraint 
is the supra-optimal temperature regime during the 
reproductive phase of the crop (Fig. 2). ICARDA's 
strategy to deal with this constraint, and also to reduce 
the effect of drought, has been to shift the sowing date 
from spring (March/April) to early winter (early De
cember) in the low-altitude areas of WANA. This 
permits matching various phenological stages of crop 
development to the environmental conditions that are 
optimum for them (Saxena 1987b). The results of this 
change have been striking - yields have shown phe
nomenal increases, altiough the magnitude of increase 
has varied depending upon the severity of cold spells 
during winter (Fig. 3). The prerequisite for winter 
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Figure 1. Yield gap analysis for chickpea in Syria: A and B are the mean seed yields (t ha -') of 24 
genotypes in the CIY T-W-Mr-87 yield trial at research stations of Jableh and Jindiress; C is the yield (t
ha') of ILC 482 chickpea in yield maximization plot (2 ha); D is the yield (t ha-') in farmers' field (1.24 
ha) of ILC 482 in 1985/86; and E is the average yield (t ha-') of chickpea in Syria in 1985-87. 

sowing of chickpea in WANA is a high level of cold on their 'frost resistant ratio' (i.e., number of plants at 
tolerance and resistance to ascochyta blight, and there- harvest:number of plants emerged): (I) Fall type 
fore ICARDA in collaboration with the National Agri- (resistant to frost; e.g., FLIP 81-293C, FLIP 82-128C, 
cultural Research Systems (NARSs) in WANA has FLIP 83-7C), (2) Winter type (tolerant to frost; e.g., 
given major attention to this aspect of crop improve- ILC 3279, ILC 482, INRA 199), and (3) Spring type 
ment research (Singh in press). On-farm evaluation of (susceptible to frost; e.g., ILC 1929). The first group 
winter sowing has shown large economic gains (IC- included cultivars that withstood as low a temperature 
ARDA 1988) and several NARSs have released culti- as - I2.5"C with no snow cover on the crop. The second 
vars adapted to winter sowing (Singh in press). and the third group had decreasing levels of cold 
Collaborative studies with scientists in southeastern tolerance. Wery (1988) showed that chickpea cultivars 
Francehaveshownthattheadvantageofwintersowing in category I (e.g., FLIP 81-293C) could be used for 
can be achieved even incooler environments than those autumn sowing in plateau areas with ayield potential of 
found in the low-altitude sites around the Mediterra- nearly 5t ha-'. Research on enhancing cold tolerance in 
nean Sea. Using ICARDA-developed chickpea breed- chickpea has made excellent progress at ICARDA 
ing lines in sites with minimum temperatures ranging (Singh et al. 1989a) and it is being complemented by 
from -IO'C to -18.5"C, Wery (in press) showed that it collaborative basic research with scientists in Italy and 
was possible to group them into three categories based France. 
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Figure 2. Crop phenology of winter- and spring-sown chickpea ILC 482 in relation to the weather 
conditions during the period of crop growth at Tel Hadya, Syria, 1985/86. 

Another promising line of work with respect to cropping systems. National programs such as the All 
adaptation to environment is being pursued at ICRI- India Coordinated Pulses Improvement Program
SAT (Saxena et al. 1988). It aims at improving flow- (AICPIP) and international centers such as ICRISAT 
ering and pod setting at low temperatures in the crop and ICARDA have diversified their screening nurser
grown under northern Indian conditions so that the ies and yield trials keeping the target environments and 
reproductive period of growth, and thus build-up of niches in the cropping systems in view, and this has 
economic yield could be increased. Recent studies facilitated identification of cultivars well adapted for
(ICRISAT 1989) have shown that there are lines setting the purpo,- ICARDA 1989; ICRISAT 1989). This 
pods when night temperatures ranged from 7"C to -I"C direction will have to be increasingly followed. Fortu
and several of these indeed have a high harvest index; nately, the recent researci, work on photothermal
but their yields are still not higher than those of the modulation of flowering in chickpea has permitted the 
conventional types. Obviously more work on varietal development of predictive models (Roberts et al. 1985)
improvement and development of optimum agronomy and simple and efficient protocols for characterizing
is needed, the germplasm for this phenological trait (Roberts and 

Matching the crop phenology with environmental Summerfield 1987). These will furtherhelpbreedersto
conditions to ensure that exploitation of the available develop genotypes well adapted to different environ
environmental resources is maximized, is the key to mental conditions. 
reducing the environmental constraints to crop produc
tivity in stressful environments (Buddehagen and 
Richards 1988). Chickpea breeders have. therefore, Agronomic Constraints 
developed systems to evaluate genotypes specifically Whereas use of landraces and unimproved cultivars 
targetted to the environments available in different with low inherent yield potential and susceptibility to 
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Figure 3. Effect of sowing date on yield of chickpea II.C 482, Tel Hadya, Jindiress, and Terbol 
stations of ICARDA, 1986/87. 

abiotic and biotic stresses continues to be amajor yield compen;ation by increased per plant productivity. Poor 
retardant (Bahl and Baldev 1981), there are many other quality seed, conventional sowing methods, inadequate 
agronomic factors that prevent full realization of the seedbed preparation, lack of seed treatment against
yield potential at farm level (Saxena 1987a). Since seedling diseases, and damage by rodents and birds are 
chickpea is grown in diverse environmental conditions some of the common causes of inadequate plant stand. 
and cropping systems, not only the cultivars but also the Good information on methods to improve plant stand is 
agronomic practices suitable for each of these condi- available and should be transferred to farmers for 
tions have to be identified and recommended to the adoption. The use of grain drills in WANA has permit
farmers. On-farm trials to validate research station ted establishment of more uniform and optimum plant 
results for different agroecological conditions and stands with lower seed rate, in contrast to the traditional 
cropping systems become important in this regard. broadcast sowing using ducks-foot cultivators. Since 

Inadequate plant stand is the most common yield suboptimal soil moisture content at the seeding depth is 
retardant in many production areas in the world often responsible for inadequate emergence, studies on 
(Sheldrake and Saxena 1979; Saxena 1987a). The genotypes able to germinate at low soil moisture con
effect of inadequate plant stand becomes particularly tent have been undertaken, and it this trait could be 
conspicuous in those cropping situations where the combined with other economic traits it would help to 
adverse environmental conditions do not permit yield increase and stabilize chickpea production. Differ
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ences among genotypes have also been found in the 
ability of seeds to withstand long periods of wet and 
cold seedbed conditions common in the plateau region 
(Wery 1988), and these can also be exploited while 
adapting chickpea for autumn or winter sowing at high 
altitudes in WANA. 

Weeds cause considerable loss in yield of chickpea 
(Bhan and Kukula 1987). Although weeding by hand 
to prevent weed competition (luring the period before 
the development of a full canopy cover hitsinvariably 
been most effective, limitations of labor and high labor 
costs often prevent the adoption ofthis method particu-
larly in WANA. Through the International Chickpea 
Weed ('ontrol Trial coordinated by ICARDA, several 
national programs in WANA have identilied effective 
herbicides to control weeds. The best treatments have 
Mn 1ved the pieenergence application of such herbi
cides a,terbutrvne (2.5 t,4 kg a.i. hit'.chlorbromuren 
(1.5 to 2.5 kg a.i.ha ').m'thabenzithiazuron (3.0 kg a.i. 
ha ')or cvanazine (0.5 to I.0 kg a.i. ha ',either alone or 
inconibination with pronamide (0.5 kg a.i. ha ')for wide-
spectrum ssced control (Saxena 1987a). There isaneed 
to evaluate these treatments on farrmers' fields and 
denionstratetheir value. On- fan evaluation ofeffective 
vkeed control treatments in nonhbern Syria gave yield 
increase of 17-1055€. the effect being particularly 
conspicuous in the winter-sown crop ICARDA 1986). 

Since the productivity of chickpea in many areas is 
constrained by the lack of moisture, particularly during 
the reproductive growth phase, supplementary irriga-
tion (ifavailable) can itipro'. and stabilize yields. 
Studies at ICARI)A have shown that yields of both the 
spring- and ,%inter-so.vn chickpea crop can be ita-
proved by asupplemental irrigatim with 50 to 10 min 
of %kater. the relative improvement in yield being more 
in the spring-so,,ii crop (ICARDA 1988). There are 
large geno tvpic differences in response to supplemen-
ialirrigation, and work is in progress at ICARDA to 
make use of this variation in improving the productivity 
of chickpea (ICARDA 1988) since many farmers in 
WANA have access to water for supplementary irriga-
tion. 


Inadequate svnibiotic nitrogen fixation, either be-
cause of lack of an adequate soil population of Rhio-
hium, or inefficacy of the strains present, or unfavor-
able environmental conditions fors.'vmbiosis,can cause 
reduction ii chickpea yield. As the adaptation of 
chickpea is being extended to newer areas, this aspect 
becomes increasingly mponant. Work at ICARDA 
has shown high genotype x strain interactions for 
symbioticnitrogenfixationandyield(ICARDA 1989). 
A simple technique involving intact soil cores to assess 
the efficacy of symbiotic nitrogen fixation of astrain 

has been developed. Polyclonal antibodies have proved 
valuable in distinguishing the effective strains from the 
native population using ELISA techniques (Makkouk 
et al. 1989). A technique for assessing the need for 
inoculation is belie disseminated to the national pro
grams so that scope for introduction of improved bio
logical nitrogen fixation ;BNF) on farmers' fields can 
be determined. One of the reasons for growing chick
pea in rotation with cereals is to conserve soil nitrogen. 
Hence nitrogen balance studies on the whole system are 
important, and these are being conducted in collabora
tion with the national programs in WANA. Results 
obtained so far suggest that there is scope for improve
ment in the BNF of chickpea in WANA, and similar 
studies are needed in other areas. 

Biotic Constraints 

A major biotic constraint to the productivity of chick
pea is the damage to the crop by diseases, insect pests, 
nematodes, and parasitic weeds. These organisms are 
also responsible, to a large extent, for the instability in 
the )eld of the crop in the majorproduction areas in the 
world. 

Although a large number of pathogens affects the 
crop, the most serious diseases on a global basis are 
those caused by AscochYta rabiei (ascochyta blight), 
Fusarion oxyspoan f.s. ciceri (fusarium wilt), Rhi
:octonia hataticola (dry root rot), Bol"tris cinerea 
(botrytis gray mold) and bean leaf roll viru,, (stunt). 
The major insect pests include pod borers (Helicoverpa 
armtigeraand leliothis spp.). and leafminers (Lirionvza 
cicerina and Phytvu-myza cicerina). Seed beetle (Cal
losohrchus spp) damages stored produce and causes 
considerable physical and economic losses. Root-knot 
(Aleloidogyn, arliellia), cyst (Heterodera ciceri), and 
root-lesion (Prat 'enchus thornei) nematodes com
monly affect the crop, but their incidence is generally 
restricted to certain areas and cropping systems. Oro
banche spp (broomrapes) can adversely affect the pro
ductivity of winter-sown chickpea in the Mediterra
nean region in the fields infested with this parasite. 

Researchers have addressed these problems and in
formation on yield losses, chemical control, and host
plant resistance that have been developed has been 
recently reviewed for diseases (Nene and Reddy 1987; 
Singh 1987)and insect pests (Reed et al. 1987; Weigand 
in press). Host-plant resistance has been given higher 
priority because of its simplicity and the economics of 
its use by farmers. The development of integrated 
control measures based on host-plant resistance, cul
tural methods, and selective use of safe chemicals has 
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also been emphasized. The transfer of this infomation 
and technology isamajor challenge that will have to be 
effectively met by national research and extension 
systems. As host-parasite interactions are dynamic, 
there is aneed for continued efforts to identify newer 
sources of resistance in the cultigen and use thern in 
breeding programs to develop durable nultiple-stress 
resistance in genotypes adapted to specific environ-
mients. 

Wild relatives of crop plants contain a wealth of' 
desirable characters including resistance to stress fac-
tors (Frey 1983) and wild relatives of chickpea are no 
exception. Work at ICARDA showed that higher
levels of resistance to ascochyta blight, leaf miner, 
cold, and the only sources of resistance to cyst nema-
tode and seed beetle could be found in wild annual 
Cicerspp. accessions rather than in cultivated species
(Sirigh et al. 1989b). Techniques have to be developed 
to use tie useful traits front the wild Cier spp. by
overcoming barriers to iter-specific hybridization. In 
vitro culture techniques will have to be developed and 
used, and work isalready underway at several institutes 
including ICARDA and ICRISAT. In vitro techniques
could also be applied to recover mutants tolerant to 
particular antintetabolites such as host-specific patho-
toxins using sotnaclonal variation (Scowcroft 1989). 
Fortu nately progress isbeing made in identification of 
pathotoxins for such host-parasite interactions as
chickpea - 4scot hvia rahieiand chickpea - l-usarium 
t,L 'Vsorunt (pers. conittun. R.N. Strange, University 
College London), and this should facilitate work on 
breeding for resistance to the diseases caused by these 
pathogens. Also, better understanding of the itecha-
nisms involved in host-plant resistance to parasites can
help in developing more efficient and rapid screening
techniques for diseases and insect resistance, 

Breeding fir host resistance could be further facili-
tated by application of restriction fragment length

polymorphisti (RFLP) since it pentits DNA finger-

printing, trait mapping, and niarker-based breeding, 

and rnakes the reservoir of genetic naterial available in 

landraces, wild relatives and gerniplasm accessions 

more accessible (West et al. 1989). It collaboration 

with the Institute o: Botany of the University of Frank-

furt, FRG, some progress has been made by ICARDA 

in DNA fingerprinting using l
2F-labeled (GATA), probe

in the chickpea genome (pers. 
commun. K. Weising, 

University of Frankfurt and F. Weigand, ICARDA)

and work at several other centers has also started, 
Development of nm-radioactive probes for oligonu-
cleotide fingerprinting is also showing promise.
Chickpea breeders should thus be able to rc,,inelyuse 
this powerful tool in the nineties. Application of other 

developments if biotechnology to improve host resis
tance in chickpea also seems promisini, ltilization of 
gene coding for the production of insect toxin by the 
spores ofBacillus thuringiensis(l.t.) can be arn irmpor
tant application of genetic engineering inchickpea, as 
it has been forseveral othercrops (Delannay et al. 1989; 
MeCusen 1989), not only for controlling lepidopteran 
larvae (l)ulnage 1981 ),but also for dipteran (Goldberg 
and Margalit 1977) and coleopteran (Krieg el al. 1983; 
Hemstadt et al. 1986) larvae. Tire technique uses tIre 
Agrohacterium tumnifwiens transfomation system, 
where transgenic A. tunrefaciensserves as a vector for 
the desired gene (Meeusen 1989). Our tests on wild 
strains of A. tuntuwfciens have identified highly virulent 
strains (Weigand and Saxena 1989) that could eventu
ally be used as vectors for transferring l.t. genes
through anon-tissue culture technique. Of course, the 
possibility of using transgenic cultivars would depend 
upon the assurance of their safety, and the regulations 
in the country concerned in this regard. 

Use ofan endophyle that produces some antibiotic or 
antifungal subslances and thus protects the crop against
pathogens is a new systet for biological crop prolec
tion against diseases that isbeirig conitmercially sold for 
some important crops by 'Crop Genetics International, 
USA' (Carlson 1989) Scope for use of such a systei 
in chickpea needs to be investigated. Some preliminary 
work at ICARDA showed that in the phyllosphere of
ILC 482 chickpea there was abacterium that showed an 
antifungal property for Ascochyta rahii. 

Future Outlook 

The outlook for improving the production of chickpea

and its yield in the nineties looks bright. The research
 
gains made so 
 far in terms of improved production
 
systems and locationally specific cultivars need to be
 
consolidated and effectively transferred 
 to farmers
 
through national agricultural research and extension
 
agencies. Better targetting of extension efforts, in
creased emphasis on enhancing the production capac
ity,and distrihution of improved seeds, and appropriate

governmental policy for price support, crop use and 
narketing would ensure that the potential for inproved
production arnd productivity as promised by the current 
research is actually realized on farmers' fields. Na
tional programs will have to worl" more closely with 
their faniners in verification and validation of their 
applied research, and evaluating the socioeconomic 
consequences in different agroecological conditions 
and production systems. International centers, work
ing closely with NARSs on one hand, and with institu
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lions in industrialized countries ol the other, should 
backstop NARSs by developing better understinding 
of the physiological basis for yield and the mechanisms 
underlying resistance to stresses, devising, more effi-
cient breeding and screening techniques, and ensuring 
that modem developments in biotechnolog are ap-
plied in chickpea improvement. 
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" When a farmer decides to grow chickpea for the a Lorsqu'un paysan dcide, pour la premiere fnis,
first time he needs to know which crops it could de cultiver le pois chiche, ila besoin de savoirreplace, and what yield is needed for it to corn- quelles cultures celui-ci peut remplacer, et quel
pete economically with those crops. For example rendement permettra au poi, hiche de concurin Australia, the need to break continuous cereal rencer &conomiquement ces cultures. Par excropping because of nematode infestations led to emple, en Australie, le besoin d'interrompre la
chickpea replacing wheat in some areas, culture continue des cr~ales Acause des infesta* In the rainfed areas of the West Asia and North tions par les n~matodes a provoqu6 le rem-Africa (WANA) region, yield levels of about placement du b16 par le pois chiche dans cer-
I t ha' make the crop competitive with cereals. taines r6gions.

" One of the constraints responsible for the yield 
gap between farmers' fields and experimental * Dansleszonespluvialesdelar~giondeI'Asiede
plots is the non-availability of effective. casy-to- l'Ouest et de l'Afrique du Nord (region'WANA),
use herbicides. There is, therefore, a need for re- des niveaux de rendement d'environ I t ha-'search to find such herbicides, and this work rendent la culture concurrentielle AI',gard des
should include on-farm trials with economic c~r~ales.
 
evaluation.
 

* In the 1990s more emphasis needs to be given to a Une des contraintes responsables pour I'6cart
finding new ways of using chickpea. The high de rendement entre le milieu paysan et les par
protein content of chickpea makes it ideal for such celles d'essai est la non disponibilit6 d'herbiuses as textured protein products, noodles, baby cides efficaces et d'usage facile. I1existe done le
foods, and as a component of loaf and flatbread. besoin des travaux de recherche pour identifierIt could also be used in mixed feeds for ruminant de telles herbicides; ces travaux doivent corn
and non-ruminant animals, porter des essais en milieu rel avec l'6valuation

* In the 1990s consideration needs to be given to 6conomique.
 
biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) by chickpea.

In WANA, BNF is poorer in chickpea than in the * L'identification de nouvelles m~thodes d'utiliother two common food legumes and the crop sation du pois chiche doit recevoir plus d'imoften suffers from nitrogen deficiency. Introduc- portance dans les ann~es 90. La teneur tr/s &le
tion of more effective strains of Rhiobiurn has v~e du pois chiche en prot~ines le rend idealshown good promise. 'Need-to-inoculate' trials in pour les utilisations telles les produits Aprotine
farmers' fields have confirmed the advantage of textur6, les pftes, les aliments pour enfants, etusing efficient strains, even in traditional chick- comme composant du pain rond et du pain plat.pea-growing areas. I1peut 6galement atre utilis6 dans les aliments 

e Effective use of molecular biology requires basic m~lang~s pour les animaux ruminants et non
genetic information. Presently such information ruminants.
 
is lacking for chickpea. Thus ICARDA intends to
 
allocate about 10-15% of its resources for chick- e 
 Dans les ann/es 90, il serait utile de consid rer pea improvement to such basic research in the la fixation biologique de I'azote par le poiscoming years. In collaboration with mentor insti- chiche. Dans la region WANA, la fixation est
tutions in industrialized countries ICARDA sci- plus faible chez le pois chiche que chez les deuxentists intend to develop information on the basic autres lkgumineuses alimentaires communes.
genetics and cytogenetics of chickpea. ICARDA La culture subit g/n~ralement une carence
already has one such collaborative project in d'azote. L'introduction des souches plus efficaprogress with institutions in Italy. ces de Rhizobium s'est r~v&le prometteur. Les 

ewsais 'Besoii d'inoculer' (Need-to-inoculate 
trials) effectu~s en milieu reel ont confirm6 
l'avantage de l'utilisation des souches efficaces, 
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mimes dans les zones traditionnelles de culture 
du pois chiche. 

L'exploitation efficace de la biologic molcu
laire exige des informations g~n~tiques de base. 
Actuellement, une telle information n'est pas 
disponible pour le pois chiche. Ainsi I'ICARDA 
envisage-t-il affecter environ 10 A 15% de ses 
ressources de I'am6lioration du pois chiche Ade 
tels travaux de recherche fondamentale dans les 
ann~es Avenir. En collaboration avec les insti
tutions guides dans les pays industrialists, les 
chercheurs de I'ICARDA envisagent le dave
loppement de l'information sur la g~ntique et 
la cytog6n~tique fondamentales du pois chiche. 
L'ICARDA a d&jA mis en place un tel projet 
collaboratif avec des institutions en Italic. 
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Status and Potential
 



World Market for Pulses and Implications 
for Chickpea Research 

M. von Oppen' 

A bstract 

World trade in pulses has been consistently increasing over the past ten years. From a stagnant
3% of total production over many years, it began to increase to about 6% around 1980 and 8% 
around 1985; because their unit value is more than twice that of cereals, pulses are more 
transportable and can he expected to furth.'; advance in world trade to at least the level of 
cereals, which have long remained constant at around 12% of total production. At present more 
than 50% of the pulses exported originate from developing countries, and most of these are 
being imported by industriali:edcountries.
 
The reasons fir such a rapidly growing world narket in pulses include the following:

" in industrialized countries there is a growing deiand for vegetarian diets and consequently
 

for pulses and food prodcts derived from pulses;
* 	 in several developing countries rising incomes lead to a growth in deinand for pulses, e.g., in 

India; and 
* 	 intensified agricultural research and exchange of information enables potential suppliers to 

take up production wherever a comparative advantage exists, e.g., in Australia. 
It is likely that chickpeas will follow these general statistical trends for pulses as a whole. 

Hence chickpea researchers would need to test the fcdlowing hypotheses: 
Areas of comparative advantage for chickpea production can be identified on the basis of 
agroclimatic data in combination with yield trials acidfield research on the costs of production.
There are potential regions for chickpea production in other parts of the semi-arid tropics and 
subtropics. 	where presently chickpeas are grown only to a limited extent. 

Demandjorchickpeas will increase in industrialized as well as developing countries. 
Assuoming that chickpeas are produced inareas o comparative advantage and that supplies of 
chickpeas increase in line with projected demand (so that prices remain remunerative and 
stable,), new trade flows will develop; world chickpea trade will grow beyond 12% or even 20% 
of the total production. 

If the above hypotceses are correct, ICRISAT and ICARDA researchers may have to review 
their research priorities to decide whether chickpea research should remain focused on the 
traditional target group of small producers and local consumers. 

Resume 

Marche mondialdes ligumineuses,et les consiquencespourIarecherchesur le poischiche: 
Depuis les dix dernibresannres, on constate une croissancer~gulibredu commerce mondial 
des I6gumineuses. Aprs une stagnation,pendantplusieurs ann~es, A3% de la production
globale,le commerce s 'est61cev ,environ 6 '7 vers 1980, et A8o vers 1985. Etantdonn6 Jeur 
valeur unitaireplus de deux fois sup~rieureAcelle des c6r6ales, les ldgumineuses sont plus
facilementtransport es, et peuvent a vancerdavantagesurle plandu commercemondialpour
atteindreau moins le niveau des c6rbales.Celui-ci est longtemps rest6constant Aenviron 12% 

1. Professor, Institute ofAgricultural Economics and Soctal Sciences cnthe Tropics, Uncvcrsitat Itohenheim, Institut 490, Postfach 700 562,
7(XX) Stutgarn 70.Federal Republic of Germany. 

Citation: ICRISAT unternatonal Crops Research Institute for the Semi-And Tropics). 1990. Chickpea cnthe Nineties: proceedings of the
Second Internatconal Workshop on Chickpea Improvement. 4-8 Dec 1989. ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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de la productionglobale.A I7ieureactuelle,plusde50%des lkgumineusesexport esprovien
nent des pays en d6veloppement, ]a plupart 6tant importespar les pays d~velopp~s. 

Les raisonsd 'une telleexpansion du march6 mondialdes lgumineusessont, entreautres: 
" dans lespaysindustrialists,la demandepourdes regimes v~gtariensne cessed 'accroitre;il 

y a, par consequent, une forte dernandepour ces cultures et des produitsalimentaires
d~rivis; 

" dans plusieurspays en dveloppement, notamment en Inde, ]'augmcntation des salaires 
engendre une augmentationde ]a demandepour les l6gumineuses; 

" la rechei che agricole ntensifi&e, et Ichange des informations,permet aux fournisseurs 
potentiels de reprendre la production partout ot) il y a un avantage comparatif,par 
exemple, en Australie. 

IIest fort probableque le poischiche suivraces mimes tendancesg~n~ralesstatistiquesde 
I'ensemble des I6gumineuses.A insiles chercheursauront-ilsh testerles hypothesessuivantes: 

Des zones d'avantagecomparatifpour la productionde pois chichepeuvent6treidentifi~es 
en fonction des donnes Lgroclimatiques,accompagn~esdessaisde rendement et recherches 
en milieu r~elsur les cootsde production. II existent des zones pot.'ie,.'Ie!,-s pi J Idctudon dt 
pois chiche dans d'autresparties des r~gions tropicaleset subtropicalessemi-arides oit) la 
culturedes pois chiche est actuellementlimite. 

La demandepourJespois chichess '6l vraprogressivementtantdanslespays industrialisds 
que dansles pays en dLveloppement. 

Si lespoischichessontproduitsdansdes zones d'a vantagecomparatif,et si la fournituredes 
pois chiches augmente en fonction de Ia demande projete (de fa~on A ce que les prix 
demeurent r6mun6ratifs et stables). il en r6sulterait une mise en place de nouveaux flux 
commerciaux. Le commerce mondialdu pois chichepourraitd6passer,parcons6quent, 12%, 
voire 201 de la production globale. 

Si ces hvpothesess'av&rent valables,les chercheursde 17CRISA Tet de I'ICARDA auront 
peut- tre h revoirlespriorit~sde leurs trava ux de rechercheafin de d~cidersila recherchesurle 
pois.chiche doit rester axle sur le but traditionnelde petits paysans et de consommateurs 
r~gionaux. 

The earlier state of stagnant or declining world pulse 
production in relation to steadily increasing cereal 
production has been reversed. Since the early 1980s 
pulse production has increased at a rate faster than 
cereals; the gap between the index of world pulse 
production and world cereal production is narrowing 
(Fig. Ia). The proportion of pulses traded in the world 
rose from a long-time 3% to over 8% of world 
production in 1987. 

In 1986 we argued, "there are several reasons to 
believe that the past trend of stagnating pulse area and 
production of 1970s is giving way to a moderately 
improving trend ..." (Rao and von Oppen 1987). The 
expectations expressed then for Asia have been con-
firmed by the actual development in recent years (Fig. 
I b). 

Even though African data (Fig. Ic) show adecline in 
the index of pulse production and those for Africa and 
Asia (without China) both indicate a high variability 

at the regional level, the continuous upward trend of 
pulse production at the world level is clearly visible 
(Fig. I). Forchickpeas, however, such a trend reversal 
hasnotyetbegun;andoneaskswhetherthereasonsthat 
haveledtoanincreasein pulse production in the world 
during the 1980s are also valid for chickpeas in the 
1990s. 

The increase in pulse production was expected for 
the following three reasons: breeders were optimistic 
about producing higher-yielding varieties; national 
and international demand and trade of pulses were on 
the increase; and a growing awareness by policy 
makers about the importance of pulses for producer 
and consumer welfare in developing countries had 
led to a more active support of pulse improvement 
programs. These points have proved to be valid for 
pulses as awhole; however, chickpeas seem to follow 
apattern and pace of their own. 

The development of chickpea production and trade 
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Figure 1. Indices of cereal and pulse production 
a.World (excluding People's Republic of China), 
b. Asia (excluding China), and c.Africa (Base year 
1970 = 100). 

in the world isdocumented in the following section. It 
leads to questions in the subsequent section on chick
pea-spe7ific research prospects, comparative advan
tage and trade, and policy decisions. Finally the 
implications for future research are drawn. 

Chickpea Production and Trade 

Data on production and trade of chickpea have been 
compiled by Rees (1988). In Table 1, the annual
growth rates of chickpea production in developing and 

developed countries are given for the period from 1981 
to 1986. 

The data show that in India, by far the largest 
1990 	chickpea producer in the world, chickpea production 

since 1981 has only grown very slowly at less than 6% 
per annum; however, the next three most productive 
countries, each producing between 200 000 to more 
than 600 000 t of chickpea, show remarkable annual 
growth rates. They are Pakistan 11%, Myanmar 18%, 

and Turkey 21%.Two othercountries where chickpea
production seems to be expanding rapidly are Uganda 
(32%) and Sudan (8%). All developing countries 
together have an annual growth of chickpea production 
from 1981 to 1986 of about 7%. 

Three out of the six chickpea-producing countries in 
Europe have a declining production, while the other 
three show increasing trends, so that the overall 
growth for the developed countries is <5%. 

Table 2 shows the average annual consumption of 
1990 chickpeas countrywise per caput for the period 1981

1990 

1985. The highest consumption rates of 5 to 6 kg per 
caput are found in the major producing countries India 
and Pakistan; Tunisia, Myanmar, Turkey, Ethiopia,
Syria, and Malawi follow with 3 to 4 kg per caput. 

In the developed countries chickpea consumption 
per caput is comparatively low; it amounts to around 
Ito 2kg in Spain, Portugal, and Greece, and to less 
than 1 kg in the others. 

The distribution of world chickpea production and 
consumption, as shown in Tables I and 2, indicates 

that countries primarily produce to satisfy theii own 
needs. Accordingly, international trade in chickpeas 
exported (Table 3) and imported (Table 4) is limited: 
world trade comprises only about 2 to 4% of world 
production. Turkey, Mexico, and Syria are major 
exporters; Spain and Algeria are major importers; and 
over recent years India has increasingly been import
ing chickpeas (30 000 t in 1986). 

The general picture of production, consumptinn, 
and trade as reflected in the available FAO data up to 
1986 shows that some countries such as Turkey and 

90 
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Table 1. World production of chickpea 1981-86 ('000 t). 

Annual rate 
1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1 86 Average of growth % 

Developing countries 
India 4328.0 4642.1 5289.9 4750.0 4561.4 5683.1 4875.8 5.6 
Pakistan 336.9 293.7 491.0 527.3 523.7 577.6 458.4 11.4 
Turkey 235.0 280.0 290.0 335.0 400.0 600.0 356.7 20.6 
Mexico 145.3 160.5 169.0 172.7 170.0 180.0 166.3 4.4 
Myanmar 102.3 155.6 125.7 173.3 137.6 234.0 154.8 18.0 
Ethiopia 118.3 101.5 118.5 108.5 135.0 135.0 119.5 2.7 
Iran 61.0 60.0 60.0 50.0 53.0 55.0 56.5 -2.0 
Syrian Arab Republic 63.8 37.0 74.8 35.8 50.4 53.2 52.5 -3.6 
Bangladesh 37.6 36.8 40.9 41.4 38.2 38.2 38.8 0.3 
Morocco 6.0 50.9 55.9 28.7 45.4 45.0 38.6 49.6 
Tunisia 32.0 33.0 37.0 22.0 30.0 35.0 31.5 1.8 
Nepal 22.0 23.0 22.0 20.0 19.0 18.0 20.7 -3.9 
Malawi 18.0 19.0 20.0 21.0 22.0 21.7 20.3 3.8 
Egypt 12.8 16.2 10.1 11.4 16.5 17.0 14.0 5.9 
Algeria 16.8 9.3 9.9 12.6 16.0 18.0 13.8 1.4 
Iraq 12.0 11.6 12.5 9.4 12.0 12.5 11.7 0.8 
Colombia 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 0.0 
Tanzania 7.5 8.0 8.0 9.0 9.0 10.0 8.6 5.9 
Chile 6.4 4.1 3.2 6.9 9.2 8.9 6.5 6.7 
Uganda 2.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 2.0 4.8 32.0 
Argentina 3.9 1.3 1.7 3.8 3.0 3.0 2.8 -5.1 
Peru 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.4 2.3 2.7 
Lebanon 2.5 2.6 2.0 1.6 1.2 1.4 1.9 -10.9 
Jordan 1.5 1.5 1.5 0.6 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.5 
Sudan 1.0 0.7 0.8 0.6 1.1 1.5 0.9 8.4 
Cyprus 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 -1.3 
Libya 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 3.0 
Dominican Rep. 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Bolivia 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.8 
Palestine (Gaza Strip) 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 

Total developing 5587.2 5966.0 6862.9 6360.4 6278.2 7772.7 6471.2 6.8 

Developed countries 
Spain 33.2 47.1 49.4 61.9 57.0 57.0 50.9 11.4 
Italy 15.6 14.5 13.4 14.2 12.7 11.1 13.6 -6.6 
Portugal 7.6 ?.7 8.2 14.0 13.4 12.0 10.8 9.5 
Greece 12.7 10.5 8.0 6.0 6.0 7.0 8.4 -11.2 
Israel 3.0 2.4 3.6 2.3 3.5 2.4 2.9 -4.4 
Yugoslavia 1.3 2.0 1.9 1.9 2.1 2.7 2.0 15.7 

Total developed 73.4 86.1 84.6 100.3 94.7 92.2 88.6 4.7 

World total 5660.6 6052.1 6947.4 6460.7 6372.9 7864.9 6559.8 6.8 

Source: FAO Production and Trade Yearbooks, 1983-86 (taken from Rees 1988). 

probably Mexico are expanding production and areas of comparative advantage. 

exports of chickpeas while others are compensating Another chickpea producing and exporting country 

a decreasing or stagnant production by increasing not listed as yet in the FAO data is Australia. Table 
imports (e.g., Greece and India). These may be the first 5 shows how the development of chickpea production 

signs of a reallocation of chickpea production to began in 1983 with 4 000 t and that it has reached 
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Table 2. World consumption of chickpea 1981-85. 

Total consumption ('000 t) Average
consumption

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 Average (kg caput-1) 
Developing countries 
India 
Pakistan 
Turkey 
Myanmar 
Ethiopia 
Mexico 
Iran 
Algeria 
Bangladesh 
Morocco 
Tunisia 
Syrian Arab Republic 
Iraq 
Nepal 
Malawi 
Colombia 

Total developing 

4330.3 
338.2 

62.9 
102.3 
118.1 
80.8 
61.0 
46.8 
37.6 
-4.2 
30.1 
62.2 
22.0 
22.0 
18.0 
14.4 

5417.3 

4643.4 
303.3 
123.7 
155.6 
101.3 
126.4 
60.0 
31.4 
36.8 
50.8 
32.6 
-1.9 

23.6 
23.0 
19.0 
15.0 

5818.4 

5302.2 
497.0 
126.2 
125.7 
117.6 
96.4 
70.1 
50.6 
40.9 
55.0 
37.0 
55.3 
24.5 
22.0 
20.0 
15.4 

6727.6 

4764.5 
531.6 
175.7 
173.3 
108.3 
127.5 
58.0 
53.9 
41.4 
28.7 
22.0 
-5.6 
34.4 
20.0 
21.0 
13.0 

6243.9 

4586.5 
528.0 
288.4 
137.6 
134.3 
125.8 
60.0 
56.0 
38.2 
45.4 
37.5 
40.4 
25.0 
19.0 
22.0 
13.0 

6237.0 

4725.4 
439.6 
155.4 
138.9 
115.9 
111.4 
61.8 
47.8 
38.9 
35.1 
31.8 
30.1 
25.9 
21.2 
20.0 
14.2 

6088.9 

6.51 
4.89 
3.22 
3.73 
3.41 
1.48 
1.48 
2.32 
0.41 
1.57 
4.60 
3.13 
1.77 
1.35 
3.09 
0.51 

Developed countries 
Spain 
Italy 
Portugal 
USA 
Greece 
Israel 

Total developed 

76.0 
15.6 
7.9 

13.0 
12.6 
3.0 

129.4 

90.1 
14.5 
13.2 
9.2 

11.7 
2.1 

143.2 

81.0 
13.4 
12.3 
13.8 
9.3 
3.6 

135.4 

84.9 
14.2 
14.4 
12.1 
7.8 
2.3 

137.7 

80.0 
12.7 
12.5 
96 

10.0 
3.5 

130.5 

82.4 
14.1 
12.1 
11.5 
10.3 
3.0 

135.3 

2.16 
0.25 
1.20 
0.05 
1.05 
0.72 

World total 5546.7 5961.6 6863.1 6381.7 6367.5 6224.1 
I. Consumption =Production +imports - exports, therefore some negative entries appear in the table for some exporting countries. 
Source: FAO Production and Trade Yearbooks, 1983-85 (taken from Rees 1988). 

83 000 1 in 1989/90, nearly all of which is exported. However, an unrestricted trade is not always as
'Australia iswell placed to bccome the only developed sured. India decided in 1987 to impose a 25% ad 
country to be a consistent supplier of relatively low valorem tax on all grain legume imports and it is notpriced desi chickpeas' (Rees 1988). known how long this tax will remain in force (Connell

Thus, with unrestricted internat~onal trade allowing 1987). The tax has since been raised to 35% in October
for free exchange, chickpeas are finding new locations 1988 and then reduced to 10% in November 1989. This
for production and export. In contrast to the limited causes a disincentive for Australian production and
international trade in chickpeas, movements within export of desi chickpeas. On the other hand, if this tax
India are substantial owing to the widely distributed remains in force for several years then the higher
demand for chickpea there (von Oppen and Rao 1987). demand will provide incentives for increasing produc-
For India it has also been shown that chickpea produc- lion in India (Table 6). 
tion is becoming increasingly concentrated in the 
rainfed areas of Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan (von
Oppen 1982). Similarly, Italy is concentrating produc- Implications for Research 
tion in the southern regions; this is leading to an 
increase in overall yield despite an overall decrease in To summarize, there is an overall trend of growing
production (Orsi and Casini 1985). production and national and international trade in 
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Table 3. World exports of chikpea 1981--45 ('000 t). 

Average 
1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1981-85
 

Developing countries 
Turkey 172.1 156.3 163.8 159.3 111.6 152.6 
Mexico 64.5 34.1 72.6 45,2 44.2 52.1 
Syrian Arab Republic 1.6 38.9 19.5 41.4 10.0 22.3 
Singaporn 1.5 1.4 5.4 2.3 0.9 2.3 
Morocco 10.2 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.0 2.2 
Chile 3.8 1.4 0.8 0.7 4.0 2.1 
India 1.0 0.6 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.1 
Cyprus 0.1 0.0 0.0 5.0 0.0 1.0 
Tunisia 1.9 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 
Ethiopia 0.2 0.2 0.9 0.2 0.7 0.4 
Argentina 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 
Jordan 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 
Malaysia 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 
Pakistan 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.1 
Saudi Arabia 0:0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 
Peru 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Kuwait 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Philippines 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
 

Total developing 257.2 234.4 265.1 256.2 173.2 237.2
 

Developed countries
 
Greece 1.4 0.6 1.2 0.2 0.1 0.7
 
Spain 0.4 0.7 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.5
 
Portugal 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.9 0.4
 

Total developed 2.0 1.4 2.7 0.8 1.0 1.6
 
World total 259.2 235.8 267.8 257.0 174.2 238.8 

I. NA =not available. 
Source: FAO Productiou and Trade Yearbooks, 1983-86 (taken from Rees 1988). 

grain legumes. In comparison, world production of dressed. These areas are described below by 
chickneas is still only increasing slowly. However, postulating a hypothesis and proposing an approach 
there are indications of the beginning of a reaiocation for its verification. 
of the production of this crop to areas of comparative 
advantaLe, and of an increase in trade. 

Reseorch on chickpea improvement requires veri- Chickpea Breeders' Supply Projections 
fication and quantification of these trends and an explo
ration of where exactly the development will lead. If Hypothesis: Chickpea breeders can asses!; the poten
chickpeas behave as other pulses and break out of their tial for chickpea production in the major
 
former primarily self-sufficiency oriented production future producing areas.
 
and consumption patterns and enter international To test this hypothesis an opinion survey should be
 
trade, then overall production may rapidly increase, carried out among the breeders as a group to identify:
 
However, the new locations of production and con- * the future producing areas in India;
 
sumption will have to be identified, techno!ogics and 9 other countries offering promising prospects:
 
farming systems developed, suitable see'J material a expected yields in those countries and regions at
 
provided, etc. Also the welfare effects of these different levels in
 
changeson consumers and producers will ncd tobe a farmers' fields, demonstration plots and research
 
assessed. Several research problems need to be ad- stations.
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Table 4. World imports of chickpea 1981-86 ('000 t). 

Average
1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 
 1986 1981-85
 

Developing countries
 
Algeria 30.0 22.2 40.8 40.0
41.3 28.0 34.8
Iraq 10.0 12.0 12.0 25.0 13.0 15.0 14.4
India 3.3 1.9 13.3 16.0 26.6 30.0 12.2
Lebanon 11.0 11.0 11.0 IC.0 9.0 10.4 
Jordan 6.6 7.0 9.8 8.4 10.1 10.0 8.4Saudi Arabia 4.7 6.1 7.0 7.4 7.0 8.2 6.4
Pakistan 1.4 9.6 6.0 4.3 4.5 7.0 5.2
Iran 0.0 0.0 10.1 8.0 7.0 5.0
.:olombia 3.4 4.0 4.4 2.0 2.0 2.0 3.2

Malaysia 3.0 2.5 2.6 2.9 3.0 2.8
Singapore 2.2 2.4 4.3 2.1 1.1 3.0 2.4
Venezuela 2.2 2.0 2.3 4.4 0.0 1.1 2.2 
Tunisia 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.5 NA' 1.5
Libya 4.9 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 NA 1.3
Cyprus 0.0 0.3 0.3 5.4 0.3 0.2 1.2Brazil 2.5 1.3 2.4 0.0 0.0 NA 1.2
Kuwait 1.0 2.5 2.4 0.0 0.0 2.2 1.2
Philippines 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.4
Panama 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 NA 0.2
Qatar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.6 NA 0.2
Uruguay 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.2
Bahrain 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 NA 0.2
Dominican Rep. 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 NA 0.0
Brunei 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Egypt 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 NA 0.0 

Total developing 87.3 86.8 129.9 139.8 132.0 NA 115.2 
Developed countries
 
Spain 43.2 43.7 33.0 23.0 23.0 
 40.0 33.2
USA 13.0 9.2 13.8 12.1 9.6 11.6 11.5
Greece 1.4 1.9 2.5 4.12.1 8.3 2.4Portugal 0.5 3.6 4.2 0.9 0.0 3.9 1.8
Malta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
Bulgaria 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 NA 0.0
 

Total developed 58.0 58.5 53.5 
 38.1 36.8 NA 49.0
 
World total 145.3 145.3 183.4 177.9 
 168.8 173.1 164.2 

I. NA =not available.
 
Source: FAQ Production and Trade Yearbooks, 1983-86 (taken from Rees 1988).
 

Regional Comparative Advantages for Chickpea Apart from the traditional producing arcas, there are 
Production regions with a potential for expanding chickpea

production in other parts of the semi-arid tropics and 
subtropics, where chickpeas are not grown at presentHypothesis: Areas of comparative advantage for to a large extent, e.g., Ethiopia, Uganda, Sudan, 

chickpea production can be identified Malawi, etc., but current developments indicate the 
on the basis of agroclimatic data in possibility of acomparative advantage. A projection
combination with yield trials and field of future demand and prices required in all of these 
research on costs of production. regions should be attempted. 
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Trrade Patterns or World Trade in Chickpeas 

Table 5. Production of peas ('000 t) in Australia. 

Year Field peas Chickpeas Cowpeas Total 	 Hypothesis: Assuming that chickpeas are produced 

1980/81 in areas of comparative advantage as 
1981/82 projected and that supplies of 
1982/83 29.5 0.0 3.6 33.1 chickpeas increase in line with pro
1983/84 133.4 3.6 3.8 140.8 jecteddemand, then new trade patterns 
1984/85 164.1 5.9 3.1 173.1 will emerge. 
1985/86 240.7 36.4 3.4 280.5 The existing and projected trade flows could be 
1986/87 518.0 63.0 9.0 590.0 derived from information created under the previous
1987/88 485.0 42.3 4.0 531. 3 two hypotheses. 	An interregional trade model couldbe1988/89 533,0 63.8 3.5 600.31989/90 530.5 83.8 3.7 617.3 applied to quantify trade flows arid price levels whichwill emecrge. Price/quality relationships will need to be 
Source: Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Eco- taken into consideration inisuch an nalysis, as well as 

nomics, mainly: Commodity and Statistical Bulletins, the ttilization ofchickpeas as all industrially processed 
1986, 1987, 1988. 

food product. 

Conclusion 

Chickpea Demand Projections 	 Unlike pulses as a whole, chickpeas are yet to respond 
to changes in the world market. However, there are 

Hypothesis: 	 Demand for chickpeas increases in in- reasons to believe that such a response can be 
dustrialized as well as in developing hypothesized. If the hypotheses are found to be 
countries, acceptable, then international chickpea research in the 

High income and price elasticities of demand for I990s may need to be reviewed: it will be necessary to: 
pulses are found among low-income groups in devel- (II redefine mandate areas and priorities; (2) identify 
oping countries (Table 6). Consequently economic target populations and the roles of producers and 
growth and population increases cause a rapid growth consumers; and (3) determine strategies for attaining 
in demand in certain developing countries. In industri- satisfactory progress in rLgional and overall 
alized countries consumption of chickpeas is intro- chickpea production. 
duced by immigrants belonging to, and travellers 
coming from, chickpea-eating societies; moreover, 
the number of vegetarian consumers is increasing in References 
industrialized countries and, for these, chickpeas pro
vide an attractive option. A projection of quantities Connell, P. 1987. Markets for Australian grain leg
demanded and prices paid in developing and umes. Quarterly Review of the Rural Economy 
industrialized countries is necessary. 9(2): 170-176. 

Table 6. Income and price elasticity of pulses in India, by expenditure group. 

Expenditure group 

1 2 3 4 	 5 

Income elasticity 
Rural areas 1.82 1.02 1.03 0.53 0.46 
Urban areas 1.47 0.96 0.72 0.44 0.14 

Price elasticity 
Rural areas -1.43 -0.91 -0.63 -0.36 -0.05 
Urban areas -1.07 -0.67 -0.59 --0.38 -0.29 

I.1 = lowest, 5 = highest. 
Source: Murthy (1983). 
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Present Status and Prospects for Utilization of Chickpea 

R. Jambunathan and Umaid Singh' 

A bstract 

AIthough desi and kabuli types of chickpea are used in a variety of ways around the world for 
different end products, detailed infornation on their similarities and differences is lacking.
Additional knowledge on physical, chemical, and functional properties of desi and kabuli types
will provide valuable clues about their end-use .iuality. This will also lead to better evaluation 
of newly developed chickpea cultivars and could provide avenues fir better utili:ation. The 
influence oOf adverse growing, harvesting, or storage conditions on end-product quality also 
needs to be monitored. The present status ofknowledge in these areas and future research needs 
are discussed. 

Risumb 

Bilanactuelel privisionsd'utilisationdupois chiche: Bien que les types 'desi'et 'kabuli'de 
pois chiche sont "-tilisbsde plusicursmaniresdansle inondepourfournirdes produitsfinis
diffbrents, nous ne disposonsgubre de renseignements d6taillssurleurs similarit6set leurs
diffkrences. Des connaissances additionnellessur les propri6tbs physiques, chimiques et
fonctionnellesde ces types desi et kabuli fournirontdes donnbes utiles sur]a qualit6de leur 
usage final. El/es permettront6galement une meilleure 6valuationde ncuveaux cultivarsde 
pois chiche et pourraientainsi fournirdes indicessur I'am6liorationde lutilisation.L 'influ
ence deconditionsd6favorables deculture, der6colteou destockagesurlaqualit6duproduit
fini m6riteraitaussid 6tresuivie. Le bilanactueldes connaissalcesdans ces domaines et les 
besoins h veniren mati~rede recherche sont examines. 

Amongst grain legumes, chickpea is unique because of kabuli which accounts for the remaining 15% of grain
the variety of food products that are prepared from it in produced. Some of the differences between these two
different parts ofthe world. Chickpea fomis aa impor- types of chickpea have been documented (Jambu
tant dietary component in those countries in which it is nathan and Singh 1980; Singh et al.1982). The nutri
a major crop. Although most of the world's chickpea tional quality, biochemistry, and technology of chick
production and consumption is in India (>70r/), the pea have been thoroughly investigated (Singh 1985; 
crop is also important in othercountries ofAsia, Africa. Williams and Singh 1987; Chavan et al. 1988). Chick-
Europe, and the Americas (ICRISAT 1986). pea is agood source of carbohydrates, protein, miner-

There are Iwo main types of chickpea: desi, which als, and trace elements, and its protein quality issimilar
constitutes about 85% of the total production, and to, or better than other legumes, such as pigeonpea, 

I. principalBiochemist and tMiocheri . Biochemistry Unit, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (tCRISAT),
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 324. India. 

ICRISAT Coference Paper no, CP 554. 

Citation: ICRISAT InternationalCrops Research Institute for theSemi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement. 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center. India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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black gram, and green gram (Williams and Singh 
1987). lnthispaper, the present status and prospects for 
utilization of chickpea are discussed, 

Consumption of Whole Seed and Dhal 

Chickpea is mostly consumed in the form of whole 
seed. dhal (decorticated split cotyledons) or as tihal 
flour (hesan). From a questionnaire on chickpea utili-
zation sent to 386 scientists in 47 countries in 1986, we 
received responses from 102 scientists from 23 coun-

tries on the mode of consumption of chickpea (Table I ). 
T!',u information provided in Table I may be considered 
as intelligent guesses by chickpea scientists around the 
world. In India, about 75'7 of chickpea isconsumed in 
the form of dhal or hesan,and the remaining 25% as 
whole seed. This finding appears to be similar to that 
in other Asian countries, except in Afghanistan and 
Nepalwhere hesan preparationsare not common. Most 
of the chickpea consumed in other countries including 
Australia, Ethiopia, Mexico, Sudan, Tanzania, Turkey, 
UK, and USA is in the form of whole seed 

Methods of Utilization 

Several traditional processing practices are still used to 
convert chickpea into a consumable form. These 
processes include soaking, sprouting. fermenting, boil-
ing, steaming, roasting, parching, and frying. Sonic 
important food products based on these methods of 
preparation are listed in Table 2. Among the common 
pulses in India, chickpea is prepared as food in avery 
wide variety of v iys. 

Developing green (immature) chickpeas harvested 
10-15 days before maturity are con ;umed as snacks or 
vegetables with the major meal of the day. Sometimes, 

Table 1.Relative proportion (%)of chickpea consump-
tion in the worldi. 

Asiaui, Ofrom 
Component India India) countries 

Whole seed 25 23 88 

DhaJ (decorticated) 33 58 6 


I. Based on theresponses received to aquestionnaire. Number 
of respondents, India 76, Asia 8,and other countries 18. 

green seeds are boiled and fried with potatoes: other
wise they are roasted in the pod, shelled, and then 
consumed. Green chickpeas have less starch and 
protein, and more sugars than mature chickpeas and 
they are easily digested. even when eaten raw (Push
pamma and Geervani 1987). 

Soaking and boiling whole seed before frying is a 
common practice. The seed isusually soaked to reduce 
the cooking time. Soaked seeds become soft after 
boiling for 20-25 min, whereas dry seeds take much 
longer. After boiling, excess water isdiscarded, and the 
boiled seeds are fried af!er the addition of spices, when 
the dishes are prepared according to local food habits. 
Germinated chickpea is also processed and consumed 
indifferent ways. 

Roasted dhal and puffed whole seeds arc also com
monly used. For puffing, the seed is sprinkled with 
fresh orsalt water, allowed to remain in awet condition 
for 5-10 min and then roasted with hot sand at 240'
250'C for 1-2 min. The husk is thus loosened and 
removed by winnowing. The puffedchickpea seeds are 
eaten in this form. Roasted dhal ispopularon the Indian 
subcontinent. Chickpea flour made out of whole seed 
or dhal is mixed with wheat flour in the ratio of 3:7 for 
making roti i.e.. unleavened bread. Othei uses of 

chickpea flour include dhokla, afermented breakfast 
food, and several extruded and fried products. 

Most of the chickpea produced in the Mediterranean 
region is consumed in the forn of hoinos-biteheneh, 
falafel,and tisqieh(soaked and boiled seeds are used in 
these preparations). Roasted and sugar-coated chick
peas are also commonly eaten in this region. Lablebi 
which is prepared by boiling kabuli chickpea in water 
with salt and pepper isacommon food in Tunisia and 
Turkey. 

Cooking Quality of Whole Seed and Dhal 

The cooking qualityof whole seed and dhalofchickpea 
is important in gaining consumer acceptance. Re
cently, we determined the cooking quality of whole 

seed and dhal samples of 125 genotypes having a large 
variation in 100-seed mass (range 10.4-36.7 g). The 
cooking time of whole seed of these genotypes varied

52 to 98 min and for dhal from 26 to 46 min. This 
shows that decortication i.e., removal of the seed coat 

from whole seed reduces the cooking time considera
bly. Desi types are normally decorticated before con
sumption whereas kabuli are eaten in the form of whole 
seed. There was apositive and significant correlation 

(P<0.0 I) between cooking time of whole seed and 100
seed mass (Table 3). Protein content was positively and 
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Table 2. Some important food preparations of chickpea around the world. 

Food' 	 Component 

Dhal 	 Decorticated dry 
split cotyledons 

Chhole 	 Whole seed 

Pakoda 	 Besan (dhal flour) 

Kadi 	 Besan 

Unleavened bread 	 Whole seed/Besan 

Kivit injera 	 Whole seed 

Roasted 	 Whole seed at 

Homos-bitehench 	 Whole seed 

Tempeh Decoiticated split seed 

Lablebi Whole seed 

Dhokla 	 Besan 

Salad 	 Whole seed 

Green immature Whole green seed 
seeds 

t. Local names are given where applicable. 

Method (in brief) 

Boiled in water to a 

soft consistency and 

fried with spices and
 
consumed with cereals
 

Prepared and consu-
med similar to above 

Batter is fried in 
oil and consumed as 
a snack 

Besan is boiled with 
butter milk and used 
as curry 

Chickpea flour is 
mixed with wheat 
flour and rotiisprepared. 

Fermented 

Grains-heated 

245-250'C for 2 min. 

Soaked, boiled and 
mixed with other 
ingredients. 

Fermented product. 

Boiled in water with 
salt and pepper 

Fermented with green 
gram flour 

Boiled in water and 
served with other 
vegetables. 

Raw, salted or 
roasted and consumed 

Country 

Bangladesh, India, 
Nepal, and Pakistan 

Afghanistan, Bangladesh 
India, Iran, and Pakistan 

Egypt, India, Iran, 
Pakistan, and Sudan 

Indian subcontinent 

Ethiopia, India, 
Pakistan, and Syria 

Ethiopia 

Afghanistan, Ethiopia, 

India, Iraq, Iran, and Nepal 

Egypt, Jordon, Lebanon, 
Syria, Tunisia, and Turkey 

Canada, and USA 

Jordon, 1 unisia, and 
Turkey 

India 

Australia, Canada, 
Mexico, Spain, and 
USA 

Ethiopia, India, Iran, 
Nepal, Pakistan, and Sudan 

significantly correlated with the cooking time of whole 
seed and dhal (Table 3). Interestingly, there was a 
positive and significant correlation (P<0.01) between 
the cooking time of Ihal and whole seed. 

Cooking time is a heritable characteristic that differs 
widely among genotypes. Williams and Singh (1987) 
reported a range of 50 to 237 olin for the cooking time 
of kabuli types and suggested that genotypes with 
shorter cooking time be selected in the breeding pro-
gram. However, it should also be kept in mind that 
cooking time of whole seed is significantly reduced by 
simple household practices such as soaking overnight, 

so that most of the differences between cultivars are 
reduced or eliminated (Williams and Singh 1987). 

Organoleptic Properties and Consumer 
Acceptance 

The important criteria for acceptance ofchickpea foods 
by consumers are appearance (color), taste, texture 
(mouth feel) and flavor. These terms are collectively 
referred to as general acceptability. The nutritive value 
of chickpea in addition to the general acceptability and 
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Table 3. Correlation matrix for 100-seed mass, protein content, and cooking quality of 125 chickpea genotypes, 
ICRISAT Center, 1987/881. 

Whole seed Dhal 

100-seed Seed Cooking Water Cooking 
mass coat Protein time absorption Protein time 
(g) (%) (%) (min) (g g-1) (%) (min) 

Whole seed
 
Seed coat (%) -0.64
 
Protein (%) 0.26 -0.28
 
Cooking time
 

(min) 0.71 0.54 0.36
 
Water absorp
tion (g g-1) -0.68 -0.51 -0.37 -0.93
 

Dhal 
Protein (%) 0.01 -0.03 0.83 0.19 -0.20 
Cooking time
 

(min) 0.59 -0.26 0.33 0.53 -0.52 0.53 
Water absorp
tion (g g-1) -0.57 0.25 -0.30 -0.52 0.55 -0.05 -0.98 

I. For 123 degrees of freedom, the correlation values at 5%level of significance are :t0.17 and those at 1%level ofsignificance are :0.23. 

eatingqualityshouldalsobeconsideredwhiledevelop-
 the quality and consumer acceptance of chickpea. 
ing new genotypes. They must also meet stipulated Cooking quality and organoleptic properties of whole 
industrial and commercial requirements forprocessing seed of some kabuli cultivars grown in different sea
into acceptable foods. A new cultivar must satisfy sons at one location showed considerable differences 
these requirements for better utilization by consumers. (Table 4). L 550 and ICCC 33 when grown in 1985/86 
Growing seasons play an important role in influencing produced lower scores for color, texture, flavor, and 

Table 4. Cooking quality and organoleptic properties ofwhole seed of kabull chickpea cultivars grown in 10A/85 and 
1985/86 seasons at Hisar'. 

2
Cooking quality Organoleptic properties


Cooking Water General 
100-seed time abso-ption accept-

Cultivar mass (g) (min) (ratio) Color Texture Flavor Taste ability 

L 144 28.9 80 1.07 3.9 3.1 3.6 3.8 3.9 
(24.9) (78) (1.20) (3.6) (3.0) (3.2) (3.2) (3.3)

ICC 25 (17.1) (64) (1.02) (3.3) (3.0) (3.4) (3.0) (3.2) 
L 550 18.2 74 1.04 3.7 3.1 3.4 3.1 3.4 

(18.5) (72) (1.04) (2.5) (1.8) (2.1) (2.3) (1.7)

ICCC 32 16.2 66 1.07 2.7 3.1 2.9 2.9 2.7 

(17.9) (66) (1.12) (2.2) (2.2) (2.1) (2.1) (2.2)

ICCC 33 16.4 62 1.15 3.0 3.1 2.8 2.7 3.0 

(16.8) (64) (1.15) (1.6) (1.8) (1.7) (1.5) (1.7)
 
ICCC 34 18.4 60 1.20 
 3.7 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.8
 

(20.9) (66) (1.15) 
 (3.0) (2.8) (3.2) (3.4) (3.5)
 

SE :0.21 ±1.12 ±0.03 ±0.16 ±0.20 ±0.21 ±0.16 ±0.24
 
(0.18) (0.75) (0.02) (0.14) (0.18) (0.22) (0.21) (0.17)
 

I. Figures in parentheses show the data obtained in 1985/86. 
2. Rating scale : Excellent, 4; good, 3;fair, 2;poor, I,based on evaluation of 10 panelists. 
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taste than when grown in 1984/85. Differences were 
also observed in the cooking quality parameters of 
these cultivars due to seasonal effects. This suggests 
that both growing season and cultivar influence the 
acceptability and eating quality of chickpea and that 
these should be carefully monitored. 

Processing and Nutritive Value of Chick-
pea-based Products 

The effect of the processing method on the nutritive 
value of chickpea products has been investigated, 
During the course of processing, chickpea receives 
either one or a combination of the three major treat-
ments i.e., germination, fermentation, and heat-treat-
ment. Heat-treatment generally includes, steaming, 
boiling, roasting, orfrying. When cooked aftersoaking 
for 20 i and sprouting for 24 h, the protein efficiency 
ratio (PER) of chickpea increased significantly over 
that of nontreated seeds (Deep et al. 1978). Germina-
tion had no advantage over moist heat treatment in 
improving the biological value of the protein, but the 
PER of chickpea germinated for up to 48 I was higher 
than that of the non-germinated control (Venkataraman 
et al. 1976). Germination of chickpea did not alter the 
concentration of amino acids (Finney et al. 1982) but it 
improved the carbohydrate digestibility (Jaya and Ven-
kataraman 1981 ). Tempch and dhokla, both fermented 
products had better protein quality than the 
nonfermented control (Williams and Singh 1987). 
Fermentation also increased the levels of the vitamins, 
thiamine and riboflavin and improved the concentra
tion of limiting amino acids (Williams and Singh 1987). 
Although the protein quality of chickpea depends on 
the method of cooking, moist heat treatment is better 
than dry heat treatment (Geervani and Theophilus 
1980). 

Conclusions 

There is little available information with supportive 
evidence on the consumption pattern of whole seed, 
dhal and hesan of chickpea. It would be desirable todocument the various forms of foods that are prepared

docuentthevarousfors offoos tat re repred
from desi and kabuli chickpea around the world along
with detailed recipes and photographs. It may then be 
possible to classify these products into a few major 
groups for conducting further research. The effect of 
environment on chickpea quality factors and consum-

ers acceptance has to be evaluated before releasing any 
advanced genotypes for cultivation. 

Future Research Needs 

A Consulhants' Meeting on Uses ofGrain Legumes was 
held at ICRISAT Center in March 1989. Scientists 
from several countries involved in chickpea production
and utilization participated in this meeting and made 
recommendations for future research. Important rec
ommendations were: 

I. 	Develop and standardize reliable evaluation 
methods. 

2. 	Carry out research to understand the inherent 
properties of desi and kabuli chickpea. Use the 
knowledge gained to improve the quality of 
traditional chickpea foods and explore alterna
tive avenues for utilization at consumers level 
and industriai manufacture of human foods and 
animal feeds. 

3. 	Develop new genotypes with-improved dehul
ling properties. 

4. 	 Investigate the effects of storage on various 
quality parameters and take appropriate follow
up action. 

5. 	Establish a network of scientists to better under
stand consumer needs in different parts of the 
world and to identify areas for collaborative 
research and training needs. 
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Session 1 

Main Items of Presentation and Discussion 

* 	 There is a worldwide trend towards increased 
demand for chickpea both in developing and in 
industrialized countries. 

" 	 To meet this demand in the 1990s, new produc
tion areas %kith comparative advantages for chick-
pea production need to be identified and devel
oped. 

" Factors soch a.,irrigation and changes in sowing 
date can substantiall increase chickpea yield, but 
this kno,..ledge has so far found little practical 
application. There i,need tor further investiga
tion of these factors, and for their implementa-
tion. 

" 	 As starch is a major component of chickpea seed 
(65%), improvement of starch quality should re-
ceive more attention. 

Recommendations for Economic Research on 
Chickpea 


There are indication: that the rapidly increasing de-
mand for chickpea in developing and industrialized 
countries cannot be met solely by chickpea produc-
tion from traditional locations. Therefore. chickpea 
production will move into areas of comparative ad-
vantage. If these assumptions are correct, the fol-
low ing research on the economics of production, de-
mand and trade is urgently required: 
" 	 To determine the pottntial supply of chickpeas at 

t'ro lesels: in collaboration with mentor institu
tions, and with national agricultural research sys-
tents (NARSs : by assessing experts' opinions on 
future yields in potential production areas inthe 
world: and by determining production area,, based 
on agroclimatic data md crop modeling incom-
bination with yield trials and field research on 
cost of production. 

" 	 To assess future demand for chickpea. by quanti-
fying the dentand in developing countries, through 
work on elasticities of demand and on consumer 
preferences for quality characteristics, and by as-
sessing tile potential demand in industrialized 
countries through research on emerging trade 
patterns. and(by conducting consumer and trader 
opinion surveys. 

" 	 To project trade patterns; by analyzing the exist-
ing world trade of this crop using an interregional 
trade model to generate information on future 

trade flows and price levels of chickpea; and by 
incorporating the expected changes in supply and 
demand into the model so that future production 
and trade patterns can be projected. 

Session 1 

Principaux thimes de presentation et de discussion 

11existe une tendance mondiale Aune demande 
accrue pour le pois chiche tant dans les pays 
industrialis<s que dans les pays en d~vel
oppement. 

Pour satisfaire t cette demande dans les ann~es 
90 il serait ncessairm' d'identifier et d'am~nager 
de nouvelles r~giovis de production ayant des 
avantages comparatifs pour la production du 
pois chiche. 

o 	 Les facteurs tels l'irrigation ou les changements
 
de date de semis peuvent considrablement
 
augmenter le rendement du pois chiche, mais
 
ces connaissances ont trouv peu d'application
 
pratique jusqu'iA maintenant. La poursuite de
 
I'6tude de ces facteurs ainsi que leur mise en 
oeuvre sont donc n&cessaires. 

o 	 Etant donna que l'amidon est une composante 
majeure de la graine de pois chiche (65%), il faut 
accorder plus d'attention it I'amlioration de la 
qualit6 de l'amidon. 

Recommandations pour ]a recherche iconomique 
sur le pois chiche 

Les indices laissent it croire que la demande 
rapidement croissante pour le pois chiche dans les 
pays en d6veloppement et dans les pays industria
lis~s ne peut pas tre satisfaite uniquement par la 
production du pois chiche dans les regions traditi
onnelles. La production du pois chiche sera donc 
adopt e dans des regions d'avantage comparatif. 
Si ces hypotheses s'av~rent valables, les travaux de 
recherche suivants sur l'6conomie de la produc
tion, la demande et le commerce seront n cessaires 
d'urgence 

9 	 La dtermination de l'offre potentielle des pois 
chiches k deux niveaux :en collaboration ave. 
des institutions guides et avec les systbmes nati
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onaux de recherche agricole, i) par l'6tude des 
opinions de spbcialistes sur les rendements fut
urs dans les zones de production potentielles 
dans le monde, ii) par la d6termination des 
zones de production AI'aide de donn~es agro
climatiques et de la mod~lisation des cultures en 
combinaison avec des essais de rendement et ia 
recherche en milieu rel sur le coot de production. 

* 	 L'valuation de la demande future pour le pois 
chiche. i) par la quantification de la demande 
dans les pays en d~veloppemen:, A l'aide des 
travaux sur les Iasticitbs de demande et sur la 
prbfrrence des consommateurs pour les caract&
ristiques de qualit6, ii) par l'&valuation de la 
demande potent;-le dans les pays industrialis6s 
Atravers la recherche sur les nouvelles orienta
tions commerciales, et iii) par la realisation des 
enqutes des opinions des commerqants. 

" 	 La projection des structures des &hanges con
merciaux, i) par l'analyse du commerce global 
actuel de cette culture I l'aide d'un modile de 
commerce interrbgional pour engendrer des 
informations sur les flux commerciaux et les 
niveaux de prix futurs du pois chiche, ii) par 
l'incorporation, dans le modble, des change
ments escompt~s dans la fourniture et la de
mande afin de pouvoir projeter les structures 
futures de commerce et de production. 
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Chickpea Genetic Resources - Present and Future 

M.H. Mengeshal, L. Holly', R.P.S. Pundirl, and T.A. Thomas 3 

Abstract 

Chickpea, Cicer arietinum L., is an ancient crop cultivated in over 40 countries. However, the 
important diversity areas are India, Pakistan, Ethiopia, Turkey, and Mexico. The Cicer taxon forms 
a vast gene pool encompassing 42 wild Cicer species besides the cultivated, Cicer arietinum L. In 
the early sixties, systematic assembly of chickpea germplasm was started by the Regional Pulse 
Improvement Program (RPIP), India. The work was further pursued by ICRISAT and ICARDA. 
The last two organizations are entrusted respectively, with the global and regional responsibilities 
of the chickpea germplasm. Besides, there is considerable germplasm holding of this species at 
the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR, India), Instituto Nacionol de 
investigaciones Agricolas (INIA, Mexico), National Seeds Storage Laboratory (NSSL, Fort 
Collins, USA), United States Department ofAgriculture (USDA, Washington D.C., USA), and the 
Vaviov Institute of Plant Industry, USSR. The gene bank at ICRISAT now holds 15 939 chickpea 
accessions representing 42 countries. ICARDA collection consists of 6804 accessions from 34 
countries. About 3/4 of the accessions were assembled from other institutes and the remaining 
are landraces recently collected from priority areas. 

The passport data jor the entire collection have been published. The accessions have also 
been evaluated for 25 morphoagronomic traits at ICRISAT and 29 traits at ICARDA and the 
results have been published in catalogs. Regional and multilocational evaluation alvo has been 
started to identify useful germplasm lines with wide/specific adaptation. From the ICRISAT 
collection, a total of 172 450 seed samples have been distributed to research workers in 74 
countries. 

In the future, local chickpea material is to be collected from Algeria, Iraq, Libya, Jordan, 
Myanmar, Tanzania, and in parts ofIndiaand Ethiopia. Wild Cicer species can be collected from 
Afghanistan, Iran, Turkey, and USSR. With emerging needs for new traits and plant types, the 
germplasm would be further evaluated and screened for new characteristics such as response to 
fertilizer, resistance to lodging, early seedling vigor, low light interception, etc. Future emphasis
will be given to collaborative research on germplasm enhancement, basic research on the use of 
wild species, and long-term conservation ofthe germplasm. 

Rsumi 

Ressources gni..ntiques du poie ehi.hw-oa!rd-?Iul et demin : Le pois chiche, Cicer arieti
num L., est une cultureancienne,exploiteactuellement dansplus de quarantepays. Toute
fois, les regions de diversite importantes sont l7nde, le Pakistan, l'Ethiopie, la Turquic et le 
Mexique. Le taxon Cicer constitute un vaste pool genique comprenant 42 espbces de Cicer 
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sauvage, outre 1esp~cecultiv~e, Cicer arietinum L. A u debut des ann6es 60, le Regional Pulse 
Improvement Program(RPIP)de I1Jndeentreprit de rassemblersvstkmatiquement le matbriel 
g6nbtique depois chiche. Ce travaila,t poursuivipar17CRISA Tet 17CA RDA. Ces deux 
derni~res organisationsont respectivement un mandat global et un mandat r~gionalsur le 
materielgbn6tique de pois chiche. En outre, une collection importante de res,ourcesgn6
tiques decette esp~ce est conservee dansles organismessuivants:au NationalBureauof Plant 
Genetic Resources (NBPGR, lnde), 4 l'InstitutoNacionalde In vestigacionesAgricolas(INIA, 
Mexique), au National Seeds Storage Laboratory (NSSL, Fort Collins, Etats-Unis), au 
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA, Washington D.C., Etats-Unis) et au 
Vavilov Institute of Plant Industry, URSS. La banque de g~nes de 17CRISA T conserve 
aujourd'hui15 939 entrees de pois chiche repr~sentant42 pays. La collection de 17CARDA 
regroupe6804 entresprovenant de 34 pays. Environ les trois-quartsde ces entr6es ont 6tO 
rassemblbes h partirdes collections des autres instituts et le reste est compos6 de varibts 
locales rkcemment collectees dansdes zones prioritaires. 

Les donn&es didentificationpour l'ensemble de la collection ont 6te pu1li~es. Les entres 
ont 6galement&t 6valuespour25 caractbresmorphoagronomiques, 17CRISA Tet pour29 
caract&res ''CAR DA; les resultatsont 6t6 publisdansdes catalogues.L 1valuation r6gio
nale et multilocalea cga.ement 6tentreprisepouridentifier des lignes utiles h adaptation 
large/,sp&ilique.De la collectionde I'ICR ISA T,un totalde 172450 6chantillonsde semences 
ont 616 distribu~sh des chercheursde 74 pays. 

A l'avenir, on envisage la collection du materiellocalde pois chiche dans les rbgions de: 
Algrie, lrak, Fibye, Jordanie,Myanmar, Tanzanie et de certainesparties de lInde et de 
l'Ethiopie.Des esp&es spontan6esde Cicer peuvent etre collect es dans lespays dAfghanis
tan, d'Iran,de Turquieet d'URSS. Des besoinsde nouveaux caract~reset de nouveaux types 
de plantes nrcessiteraientI;? poursuite de 11valuation du matrrielg6n~tique ainsi que le 
criblagepour de nouvelles caract~ristiquescomme la reponse aux engrais, la resistanceA la 
verse, Ia vigueur pr~coce des plantules,une faible interceptionde lumi~re, etc. Les travaux 
futurs seror, axes essentiellement sur des recherches collaborativessur l'amliorationdu 
matrielgbntique,la recherchede basesurIutilisationd'esp&cessauvageset la conservation4 
long terme du mat~rielg~n6tique. 

Chickpea (Citerarietiumt L.) isan ancient crop whose Germplasm Assembly at ICRISAT and 
earliest record from the Middle East dates back to 6250 ICARDA Centers 
BC. Subsequently. this crop spread to other countries 
with arid/semi-arid and subtropical environments. After the establishment of ICRISAT in 1972, several 
Chickpea is now cultivated in over 40 countries. Its national centers contributed their germplasm to ICRI
major cultivation and diversity are in Ethiopia, India. SAT. Possible duplicates were rejected and finally, in 
Iran, Mexico, Myanmar, Pakistan, and Turkey. In 1974, a total of 5958 germplasm lines originating from 
addition to the cultivated Cicer arietinum, 42 wild 31 countries were entered in the chickpea collection 
species are known to exist. Natural distribution of these (ICRISAT 1975). Germplasm assembly by correspon
wild species is restricted to countries around the Medi- dence and exchange continued. New germplasm was 
terranean Sea. Soviet Union, Ethiopia, Sudan, and in collected from priority areas (Table I ). By April 1989, 
the Himalayan mountains of India where perennial a total of 15 939 accessions had been registered in the 
Cicermicrophvllum is endemic in cold and arid areas. ICRISAT gene bank. With its inception in 1977, 
Several centers hold considerable numbers of chickpea ICARDA assumed regional responsibility to work on 
germplasm lines (Hanson et al. 1984; Pundir et al. kabuli chickpea and hence all the kabuli chickpea 
1988b). National programs such as the National Bu- accessions in ICRISAT gene bank and at other centers 
reau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), India and were shared with ICARDA. New collections in the 
Plant Genetic Resources Center(PGRC), Ethiopia hold ICARDA region were made (Table 1)and this Center 
several germplasm accessions of their area. now holds 6804 accessions from 34 countres. We 
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Table 1. Recent collection expeditions for chickpea and wild Cicer species, 1975-1989, conducted by ICRISAT, 
ICARDA, and NBPGR. 
Year Country/State
 
1975 Afghanistan (22)1, Pakistan (30), Turkey (25),
 

India: West Bengal (115)
 
1976 Afghanistan (13), India: Rajasthan (131)
 
1977 Afghanistan (13), Turkey (4), India: northern Karnataka
 

(84), Gujarat (11), Uttar Pradesh (15)
 
1978 
 Pakistan (10), India: Maharashtra, Gujarat and Karnataka
 

(40), Gujarat and Rajasthan (21)

1979 Bangladesh (32), Nepal: central and eastern region (45),
 

India: Uttar Pradesh (53), Himachal Pradesh (104)

1980 Myanmar (4), Nepal: western region (35),
 

India: Punjab (146), central Uttar Pradesh (15)

1981 
 India (27) 
1982 Ethiopia: Central region (210), India (160) 
1983 India (144) 
1984 Ethiopia: eastern and southern regions (104), Cyprus 

(28), Pakistan (259), India (114)
1985 Bangladesh (133), India (157), Turkey (109) 
1986 Syria (1I), India (366) 
1987 Morocco (122), India (225)
 
1988 Syria (92), India (83) 
1989 Algeria (13), India (139) 
I. Figures inparentheses refer to numbers of germplasm accessions collected. 

continue to collect seeds of wild Cicer species from 
various countries. ICRISAT now holds and maintains 
48 accessions of wild annual Cicer species these in-
clude: C. yanashitae(3); C. pinnatifiduin (8); C. cho-
rassanicum (3): C. judaicumn (16); C. reticulatum (6);
C. echinospernum (4), C. bijugum (7); and C. cunea-
turn (1). 

A set of these wild Cicer species is also maintained 
at ICARDA. The total numberof wild Ciceraccessions 
held at ICARDA is 73 (Table 2), including the new 
additions from Syria and Turkey (van Slageren et al. in 
press). 

Characterization and Evaluation 

Chickpea descriptors were developed (IBPGR, IC-
ARDA, and ICRISAT 1985) in order to facilitate 
effectivecharacterization,documentationandtheeasy 

exchange of seed and information. The entire set of 
germplasm accessions at ICARDA was evaluated in 
spring-sown trials for 29 characters, and the results 
have been published incatalog form (Singhet al. 1983). 
At ICRISAT Center, chickpea evaluation work is car
ried out in the postrainy season. Data were recorded for 
25 morphoagronomic characters. Data obtained from 
1974 to 1983 were summarized and published in the 
ICRISAT Chickpea Germplasm Catalog (Pundir et al. 
1988b). The summary of the results showed diverse 
and useful genetic characteristics (Table 3). Results of 
interdisciplinary screening tests ofchickpea germplasm 
are also given in Table 3. 

The analysis of variance by country of origin re
vealed interesting results. Accessions from Bangla
desh produced more pods, had higher resistance to 
fusarium wilt (Fusarium oxysporum), and were con
spicuous with their shorter plant height. Sudanese 
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Table 2. Evaluation of Cicerspecies for some biotic and abiotic stresses' at ICARDA, Tel Hadya, Syria, 1987/88. 

No. of Ascochyta Leaf Cyst Seed 
No. of 
acces-

pure
lines blight miner nematode beetle Cold 

Cicer species sions tested R2 S' R S R S R S R S 

C. bijugum 14 24 16 6 0 16 22 I 18 3 23 0 
C. chorassanicum 4 4 0 I 1 0 0 4 0 4 0 4 
C cuneatun 4 2 2 1 1 0 0 2 2 I 0 2 
C echinospermun 7 3 0 2 1 0 0 3 3 0 3 0 
C judaicumn 18 46 32 11 40 5 0 46 II 36 19 28 
C pinnatifidum 13 30 26 4 30 0 0 30 2 28 30 0 
C. reticulatum to 43 0 12 0 2 0 23 5 15 22 I 
C. yamashitae 3 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 

Total 73 154 76 39 73 23 1.2 III 41 89 97 37 

I. Due to shortage of seed not all the 154 lines were tested for each stress. 
2. R = Resistant, S =Susceptible. 

accessions offer the best source for early maturity, a 
high number of apical secondary branches, and high 
seed protein content. Accessions from Chile are a 
source of long growth duration, tall plant canopy, and 
great seed mass. Accessions originating in India, pro-
duced the highest average seed yield at ICRISAT 
Center. Accessions from Greece and USSR commonly 
had an erect growth habit whereas germplasm from 
Jordan had, in general, a spreading habit. 
Much variation was observed when 6224 kabuli chick-
pea accessions vere evaluated in 1987/88 by ICARDA 
for 25 descriptors in a winter-sown trial at Tel Hadya. 
Syria. Days to flowering ranged from 115 to 155. 
Among the tested gernplasm, 34 accessions were 
classified as very early (ICARDA 1988). The results of 
screening for biotic and abiotic stresses are given in 
Table 3. 

Evaluation of Wild Cicer Species 

Wild species of chickpea possessing resistance to sev-
eral diseases, increased vigor, and the multiseeded 
characteristic have been identified (Malhotra et al. 
1987). Cicer cuneatum and C.judaicunare of special 
significance for introgrcssion work. 

In addition to maintaining wild Citeraccessions as 
population samples at ICARDA, work has started to 
separate distinct genotypes from the bulk samples to 
obtain well defined lines for further studies and utiliza-
tion in interspecific crosses. A total of 154 pure lines 
were identified, these were scq .rated and described on 
the basis of morphological characters, and esterase and 
protein banding patterns (ICARDA 1988). Evaluation 

of these lines helped in identifying genotypes resistant 
to ascochyta blight, leafminer, cyst nematode, seed 
beetle, and cold (Table 2). Cicer judaicum and C. 
hijtguni possess resistance to four stresses each, while 
the latter has relatively large seeds. 

Regional and Multilocational Evaluation 

In general, crop species perform better near their area 
of origin, and their performance may be unpredictable 
elsewhere. Therefore, there is a need for multiloca
tional evaluations to identify germplasm lines that can 
perform well at diverse locations. TestingofICRISAT 
chickpea germplasm material in different locations has 
already been started. In Ethiopia, ICRISAT and the 
Debre Zeit Agricultural Research Centerjointly evalu
ated I(XX) chickpea accessions during 1986/87 and 
1987/88. Since 1986, long-duration chickpea has been 
evaluated at Gwalior and New Delhi, in collaboration 
with the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources 
(NBPGR). Short-duration accessions are annually 
evaluated at ICRISAT Center and Akola, India. These 
experiments have already provided some useful results 
(Thomas et al. 1988). 

ICARDA, in collaboration with national programs, 
has started to systematically evaluate chickpea lan
draces in their original habitat. In 1987/88, 122 land
races collected in Morocco were sown both at Settat, 
Morocco and Tel Hadya, Syria for preliminary screen
ing, with the main emphasis on comparing their per
formance with promising breeding lines developed for 
winter sowing (Holly et al. 1988). 
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Table 3. Chickpea germplasm accessions having special
trait(s)/resistance, based on evaluations at ICRISAT 
and ICARDA. 

No. of 
accessions 

Trait(s) identified 
ICRISAT 
Short growth duration (<39 days) to 43 
flowering 

Erect growth habit 86 
Twin pods per leaf axil 100 
Multiseed (>2.1 seeds per pod) 43
Heavy seed mass (>44 g per 100 seeds) 35 
Tall accessions plant canopy >65 43cm 
Short accessions (plant canopy <19 cm) 55 
High seed protein (>27%) 25 
Polycarpy I 
Prostrate growth habit 2 
Glabrous stem I 

Fusarium wilt 166 
Dry root rot 47 
Stunt disease II 
Fusarium wilt and dry root 18
Fusarium wilt and black root rot 18 
Fusarium wilt and botrytis gray mold I 
Fusarium wilt and ascochyta blight I 
Fusarium wilt and sclerotinia stem blight 8 
Botrytis gray mold and ascochyta blight 2 
Botrytis gray mold and colietotrichuin 2 
blight 

Ascochyta blight and stunt 3 
Fusarium wilt, dry root rot, and black 2 
root rot 

Pod borer 22 

ICARDA (ICARDA 1988) 

Ascochyta blight 12 

Fusarium wilt 
 12 

Leafminer 
 I 
Cold 15
 
Cyst nematode 
 0
 
Seed beetle 
 0 

Germplasm Diversification 

Newgermplasm is the main source ofdiversity forcrop 
improvement. There are alsooccasionalgenetic changes 
(mutations) in the population, and if these natural 
mutations are selected and tested, they may prove to be 
very useful for future utilization. There are many 

reports of such mutations. Some receni ones, namely,lobed vexillum (Rao and Pundir 1983), polycarpy and 
twin-podded (Pundir et al. 1988a), and thick stem, open 

flower, and short bushy mutants (Dahiya et al. 1984)
are imnportant. The recent reports on wilt resistance in 
twin-podded chickpea (Pundir and Mengesha 1988)
and glabrousness in chickpea (Pundir and Reedy 1989) 
which were generated by artificial mutagenesis, show 
further enhanced variability in the genus. 

Documentation 

The ultimate value of any germplasm line will be fully
realized with the availability and clarity of the docu
nented information about each accession. The pass
port and the evaluation data of the germplasm held at 
both ICRISAT and ICARDA have been computerized
and published as catalogs (Singh et al. 1983 and Pundir 
et al. 1988b). 

Future Outlook 

The status of chickpea germplasm is periodically re
viewed. Some of the chickpea-growing regions e.g.,
Algeria, Myanmar, parts of Ethiopia and India, Af
ghanistan, Iraq, Libya, Jordan, Turkey, Tanzania, and 
USSR are not well represented in the world collection. 
Gernplasm frem these countries will be collected in 
the future with more empharis on wild species. We 
should also identify a center where aduplicate set of the 
world collection of chickpea germplasm can be con
served. Germplasm enhancement should be given em
phais in existing and future research programs mainly
 

to transfer desirable genes to elite backgrounds and in
 
developing new and efficient plant types. New bio
technological innovations will have to be adopted when 
necessary to transfer desirable genes from wild Cicer 
species to cultivated chickpeas. 
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Session 2 

Main Items of Presentation and Discussion 

* 	 The gene bank of ICRISAT holds 15 939 chick
pea accessions from 42 different countries. These 
have been evaluated for 25 morphoagronomic 
traits, and passport data have been published. 

* 	 Basic studies on interspecific differences in Cicer 
are of great importance. 

" 	 Partial male sterility is already known in chick
pea, but the search should continue for other use
ful and novel traits, such as determinate growth 
habit and complete and stable male sterility, which 
are not presently available in the germplasm col
lection. 

Session 2 

Principaux thimes de presentation et de discussion 

" La banque de genes de I'ICRISAT possbde 
15939 introductions de pois chiche provenant 
de 42 pays difffrents. Celles-ci ont &t 6valu~es 
pour 25 caractires morphoagronomiques et les 
donn&ei d'identification sont pu.ui)es. 

* 	 Des &tudes fondamentales sur les differences 
interspcifiques chez le Cicersontd'une grande 
importance. 

" 	 La st~rilit male partielle est d~jA connue chez le 
pois chiche, mais il faut poursuivre la recherche 
des autres caract~res utiles et nouveaux, tels le 
port d~fini et la st~rilit6 maile compl~te et stable, 
qui ne sont pas disponibles actuellement dans la 
collection de ressources g~n~tiques. 
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Adaptation of Chickpea to Agroclimatic Constraints 

R.J. Summerfield'. S.M. Virmanil , E.H. Roberts', and R.H. Ellis' 

Abstract 

The experience of farmers, research scientists and plant breeders (notably those working in theIndian subcontinent and Mediterranean basin) suggests that increasing emphasis should be
placed on inproving adaptation to clitnate if chickpea crops are to *yieldwell. An appropriate
phenology relative to the growing season available is especially important for intprovedproductivity in environments where drought stress and temperature extremes are to be expected.

Empirical approaches to the screening of germplasm for various adaptive traits have predominated in most breeding programs. Such methods have generated man, data, but theseevaluation descriptors of the timing of phenological events are largely specific to location and 
season and so are of limited use. 

By considering not the time taken but the rate ofprogress towards phenological events (i.e.,the reciprocal of time), we describe the quantitative responsiveness of germination andfloweringto photothermal conu,tions, question previous conclusions which concern the effects of vernali
:a,ion, and suggest protocols for screening and the genetic characterization of phenological
re;ponses in the chickpea germplasm which are independent of environment and yet predict the 
responses of accessions in an) location or season. 

R~sumi 

Adaptationdupoischiche i descontriintesagrociimatiques:L 'exp des exploitants,'rience
des chercheurs et des s.lectionneurs (notamment ceux qui travaillent dans la region dusous-continentindienet du bassindela Mrditerran6e)laisseentendreque /'on devraitinsisterdavantagesur l'amrliorationde l'adaptationau climat, pourque les cultures de pois chichepuissent donnerde bons rendements. Uneph~nologieappropri~een fonction de ]a saison deculture disponibleest surtoutimportantepouramrliorerla productivit6dansdes environne
ments ot il faut s 'attendreh]a contraintehydriqueet hdes extremes de temp&ature.

Des mtthodes empiriquessurle criblagedu mat6rielg6nktique pourdiff6rents caractbres
d 'adaptationontprkdomin6dans]aplupartdesprogrammesde srlection.Detelles mrthodesont fourni d'nnombrables donn&e, mais les descripteurs d' valuation du calendrier des6vdnements phbnologiquessont rirtout sp6cifiques au lieu et h la saison et donc d'int6r&t 
restreint. 

En examinant non pas le temps n&cf 5sairemais le taux de progrbs vers les 6vnementsphrnologiques(c'est-h-dire1k r~ciproquedu temps),nous dcrivonslesr~ponsesqilantitativesdela germinationet delafloraisonaux conditionsphotothermiques,nous examinonsdefaconcritiqueles conclusionspr~c6dentes sur les effets de la vernalisationet, finalement, nous 
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ICRISAT. 
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sugg~rons des protocoles pour le criblage etla caractrisation gn~tique des r~ponses ph6no
logiques dupoischiche quisont indcpendantes de 'environnement et quipourtant permettent 
la pr&vision des rtponsesdu matriel g6n6tique dans tout emplacement ou route saison. 

Four seminal publications devoted wholly or insub-
stantial part to chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) have 
lbrmally updated knowledge of the crop during the 
decade which has nc w elapsed since the International 
Workshop on Chickpea Improvement held at lydera-
bad in March 1979 (ICRISAT 19801). 1985, Smith-Ini 
sort et all. scrutin i/ed arid ssnlhesized more than 250 
references for their review of s'ord production, con-
straints to productivity, and prospects hir crop ir-
provement. Then m authored)l llowed tie first :oiv 
standard reference hook to be devoled to the crop. 
providig ".a sound basis and direction for ftilure re-
search'* (Saxena and Singh 1987). The severe con-
straints imposed by abiotic stresses ingeneral, and by 
droughts iii particular. ere debated inI984 (ICRISAT 
1987). Anti finally. itis sobering to compare many 
'Country Reports'" from tile regions of North Africa, 
West and Southeast Asia with those genetic and bio-
technrlogies now being applied in attempts tt over-
come traditional constraints in the wanner regions and 
elsewhere--as they are outlined inWorld Crops: Cool 
Season Food Legumes tS unmerfieId 1988 ). 

In conteiplafing tile 199(0s and seeking to coiple-
nient published iifonnation. ve shall describe briefly 
the major ch ickpea cropping env ironnie nts, and then go 
on t discuss recent adv'aices whucic ia nt ilat tenlupt to 
selected adaptive traits. Departing fron tradition, se 
shall focus not on empirical es aluation descriptors 
Iwhich are largely specific to location and season). but 

on the genetic characterization of those traits and asso-
ciated protocols for screening gennhnlasl. This novel 
approach. we believe. can be the basis for a better 
exploitation of characters which are independent of 
environment yet predict the responses of accessions in 
any location or season. 

Climates of the Major Chickpea-growing 
Regions 

Detailed reviews of the agroclimatic environments and 
abiotic stresses which prevail in the major chickpea 
cropping regions of South and Southeast Asia and the 
Mediterranean are given by Chandra (1980), Huda and 
Virmani (1987), and Saxena (1987a). 

South and Southeast Asia 

This region includes the imajor producing countries for 
desi chickpea: India (which accounts for about 6( 1/of'
 
world production, and more than two-thirds of the area
 
cropped worldwide), Pakistan, Nepal. Bangladesh, and 
M vi nmar. Figure I shows that tile dist ribution of rain 
fall is strongly seasonal throughout tile region. In 
general. more than e)of tlie annual total fallsduring 
a rainy season which eXerLts from NIay/Jine until 
October,with peaks during litsumtnner llonsoons in 
August and Sepieniber. The .ariability (unrelialility) 
of" annual rair)ll witlhin tile region is reflected by 
coeffficients of variat ion whichcornnmonly exceed 20,.. 

The wettest months are also hot (Fig. I ): average 
diurnal airteniperatures varyt 30'C.dailybeAeen 25-aiv 
rax inmm valtes are typically close to 35"C,and nights 

are wann (21"-25"',). These tenperattres ;,resupra
optimal for seetd production (Sinha 19771 and SO 
chick pea is traditionally cropped during ti"postrainy 
season 'Aben temperattures average around 20"C. with 
wa nt days (20"-25C)and cool (5 -10"C) or even cold, 
frostv nights I-I"- (' C). Rainfall is low and unreliable; 
the crop essentially survives on iioisture stored Intile 
soil profile. 

'Fhe alluvial soils (Entisols) i northwest India and 
Nepal nmay retain up to 200 ni if availahle water ill a 
profile 120-cm deep. Over similar depths, the black 
cotton soils {Vertisols) of peninsular India have the 
potential to store 250 rn of available water. 

Potential evapotranspiration demand during the 5-6
month period extending front October/November to 
March is typically within the range 2(X)-3(X) m for 
most chickpea growing areas in the region. If the soil 
profile is fully charged with available moisture, and if 
some rain falls during the reproductive period, then 
chickpea crops can give excellent yields of biomnass and 
seeds. In reality, however, seed yields seldom exceed 
0.7 t ha ' (Jodha and Subba Rao 1987). 

Winter Rainfall Areas of South Asia and the Medi
terranean Region 

Throughout an extensive region from northern Paki
stan, through Afghanistan, Iran and the Middle East, 
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Figure . Mean monthly values of rainfall (mm) and air temperature (0 Q)at four locations representa
tive of chickpea cropping regions in South and Southeast Asia (Source: data in Hargreaves and Samani 
1986). a. ICRISAT Center, India - 17° N,78 ° E, 545m; b. Chiang Ma, Thailand - 18° N,99 ° E,313m; c. 
Allahabad, India - 251N,81 ° E, 98m; and d. Dera Ismail Khan, Pakistan - 31' N,70 ° E, 174m. (Numbers 
above each figure are the mean annual total rainfall receipts and mean yearly air temperatures). 
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and into Mediterranean Europe chickpeas are exten-
sively cultivated during tilewetter winter months or. 
where snow tileoccurs, during cool dry springtime 
period. Most (> 704 )of the annual precipitation (i.e.. 
snow plus rain) fallsduring the 5-6 months between 
Novetuber/December and the following April; stint-
mers are typically dry and wan (Khan 1980). 

Although mean total annual precipitation thrtugh-
out the region rarely exceeds 500) nmn (Fig. 2) it is 
conserved and used rather effectively during the cool 
winter season by a crop that has a relatively small 
evapotranspiration requirement (2(X)-250 min. Mean 
annual air temperatures are often cooler than 2((C 
except in some are-s where rainfall distribution is 
bimodal (e.g.. Fig. 2b). Where frosts and snowfall are 
rare, chickpea crops are so% iitat the onset of the winter 
rains. In colder regions. soking coincides approxi-
mately with the time the seasonal values of mean daily 
temperature rise to about IWC. Providing crops can be 
protected from, or are resistant to the ravages of asco-
chyta blight (Am o hv'a rabiei . can tolerate cold and 
v, aterlogging, are able to nodulate well. and can corn-
pete effectively with weeds, then dramatic increases in 
productivity can be achieved by stwing earlier. i.e.. 
during the late winter months Saxena and Sitgh I 9841. 

Agroclimatic Constraints 

The principal agroclimatic constraints to chickpea 
productivity and production are summarized in Table 

I. In many parts of South and Southeast Asia, plant 
stands in farmers' fields are poor; the seed yields 
harvested are often < 25%, of those commonly achieved 
without irrigation on experiment stations within the 
same region, and from similarcultivars (Sheldrake and 
Saxena 1979). Recent work on chickpea seed germina
tion (as aprelude to rapid seedling emergence and the 
achievement of target plant population densities) as it 
is affected by the water-storage environment and sub
sequent conditions inthe seedbed is discussed by Ellis 
1988; Ellis et al. 1986, 1987. 

Once the crop is established, a large body of experi
ence confirns that if chickpea is to have the potential to 
ield well then an appropriate crop durati,. n in relation 

to theavailable growing season is essential: not surpris
ingly, -.owing date is one of the most important agro
nomic factors affecting productivity (Saxena 1987b). 
Much has been learned during the 1980s about the 
modulation of phenology in annual crops by the pho
tothernal environments experienced by imbibed seeds 
and vegetative plants (Roberts and Summerfield 1987). 
These advances, which we shall illustrate with chick
pea. have exciting implications not only for p-edictive 
purposes in fluctuating field environments, but also for 
the genetic analysis of those responses and the screen

ing of germplasm. 

Photothermal Modulation of Flowering 

One of the objectives of CGIAR Centers and of others 

Table 1. Principal agroclimatic constraints to productivity and production of chickpeal. 

Soil group 

South and Southeast Asia 
Vertisols 

Entisols 

Seedling 
establishment 

Hot and, or dry 
seedbeds 

Hot and or dry 
and! or saline 
seedbeds 

Winter rainfall areas of Asia and the Mediterranean 
Mollisols Cold and., or 
and wet seedbeds; 
Vertisols poor radiation 

receipts 

1. Compiled from numerous sources. 

Crop growth stage 

Vegetative 
period 

Supra-optimal 
temperatures 
(>30 0C) 
and or drought 

Drought 

(if winter rains 
fail); soil 
salinity 

Cold tempera-
tures with or 
without frost 
damage 

Flowering and 
seed formation 

Supra-optimal temperatures; 
drought (exacerbated by soil 
cracking)
 

Drought; 
soil salinity; 
frost damage 

Dro.'ght; 
poor radiation receipts; 
frost damage 
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Figure 2. Mean monthly precipitation values [snow plus rainfall (mm)) and air temperatures (IC) at 
four locations represenvt,'ye of chickpeacropping areas in the winter rainfall zones of South Asia and 
the Mediterranean region, . 'etta, Pu~kistan - 30 N,67 E, 1673m; b. Peshawar, Pakistan -34 N,71 E,
359m; c. Aleppo, Syria - 36' N, "3-: Ia; and d. Ankara, Turkey 40' N,320 E, 894m. (Numbers above 
each figure are the mean annualI toti .,'ecipitation receipts and mean yearly ai r temperatures).
(Source: Hargreaves and Samani 1986). 
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seeking to improve output and yields in rainfed agricul-
ture is to help to design, for individual crops, cultivais 
and production practices that are adapted to make the 
best useofthe featuresofatargetenvironment(Mulitze 
et al. 1987). To achieve this objective, data are needed 
that describe variations in soils and climate, and espe-
cially in rainfall, together with ecophysiological mod
els of the ways in which crop plants are adapted to their 
environments (Bunting 1975). Studies on phenology 
are important in this context, not only in relation to the 
genetic improvement of crops but also for the agro-
nomic improvementofproductionsystems(Lawn 1988; 
Monteith 1987). 

Inchickpea, cropdurations (i.e., sowing to reproduc
tive maturity) are strongly correlated with relative 
earliness to flowering (e.g., Pundir et al. 1988). Not 
surprisingly, it is the time to flowering of different 
genotypes sown on various dates at different locations 
which researchers and breeders have been keen to 
predict. 

A decade ago, we (Summerfield et al. 1980) argued 
that studies concerned solely with flowering responses 
to photoperiod in chickpea were of limited use; as in all 
annual crops for which data are sufficiently extensive, 
responsiveness to photoperiod isstrongly modified by 
temperature (Summerfield and Roberts 1985). And so, 
for example, whilst it is known that most of the chick-
pea genotypes that are resistant to ascochyta blight are 
also very sensitivt. ro photoperiod (Singh and Malhotra 
1984), their reactions to temperature remain to be 
determined. Thus, until iccently, resistant genotypes, 
phenologically well-adapted to particular photother-
mal environments, could only be identified by empiri
cal and time-consuming trials at many locations. 

It is now clear that the plastic trait of time from 
sowing to flowering.f, in chickpea is modulated by 
both the mean photoperiod (P) and the mean tempera-
ture(T)experiencedduring vegetative growth (Roberts 
et al. 1985). However, as we describe in detail else-
where (Roberts and Summerfield 1987), photothermal 
effects on flowering in annual crops, are best exposed 
andquantified(betweenunambiguouslimits)bymodels 
that relate not times of flowering, but rates of progress 
towards flowering (i.e., I/f, the reciprocals of the times 
taken) to photoperiod and temperature. These models 
are based largely on work done in controlled environ-
ments but, as we shall illustrate here for chickpea, the 
relations and the recommendations based on them 
should prove applicable to fluctuating field environ-
ments. Furthermore, our experience with awide range 
of crops of both temperate and tropical origin, includ-
tng chickpea, is that between wide respective limits the 
effects ofphotoperiod and temperature seldom interact 

when rates of progress towards flowering are consid
ered. 

Briefly, between a base, 7, , and an optimum tem
perature. T,and between a critical, P, ,and a ceiling 
photoperiod, P,, variation in rate may be described as 
a response plane given by: 

Il/ a + hT + cP (1)= 

in which a, h, and c are genotype-specific constants. 
The value of T,, at and below which there isnoprogress 
made towards flowering (i.e., !he time taken to flower 
is infinite), is given by: 

Tt,= -(a + 'P)/b (2) 

This is because when T =7,,then I/f=O.and soa+ 
hT,+ cP = 0; the value of the base temperature, then 
varies with photoperiod. Nevertheless, it is feasible to 
use equation ( I) to devie aphotothermal time concept 
for predicting time to flower. This is analogous to the 
thermal-time concept (e.g., Robenson 1973) which, 
while valuable, is only appropriate to photoperiod
insensitive plants (or in the unlikely case of field crops 
which experience a constant photoperiod throughout 
the preflowering pericd). 
The photothermnal tirme necessary for flowering, O,,is 

measured in similar units to thermal time, i.e., day
degrees ("C d) above the base temperature, T,, and is 
given by: 

0 4,= I/h (3) 

Finally, for long-day species (LDP) such as chick
pea, the critical photoperiod, P, we define as that 
daylengthbelowwhichthereisadelayin flowering and 
the ceiling photoperiod, P,, as the longest photoperiod 
in which maximum delay is achieved. If this delay is 
infinite the photoperidic response is obligate, whereas 
if it is finite the response isquantitative. Despite some 
mis~zading statements to the contrary, LDP can even
tually flower in relatively short days-and sihort-day 
species (SDP) can oftcn flower in relatively long days. 
The fact that agenotype iscategorized as either aLDP 
or a SDP tells us nothing about the duration of the 
critical or ceiling photoperiods (Roberts and Summer
field 1987; Summerfield et al. in press). 

When pre-flowering daylengths are longer than P in 
LDP (i.e., under conditions where daylength is most 
inductive but variations in it have no effect) then l/fis 
modulated exclusively by temperature, as described 
by: 

I/f= a'+bT (4) 
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In these agronomically rare circumstances, it can be 
shown that the value of Tb is given by: 

Tb = -a'/b' 	 (5) 

and that providing T > T>Tb then the thermal time, 0, 
necessary for flowering may be calculated from the 
expression: 

0 = I/' 	 (6) 

Conditions in many fieldenvironirents wherechick-
peas are or may come to be grown are likely, we
believe, to be always or mostly within the range P, <P 
<P, and so equations (1), (2), and (3) will apply. We 
recognize, however, that simple, linear equations may
give absurd values for the dependent variable and for 
derived entities if the clearly stated and valid limits are 
transgressed (e.g., Landsberg 1977). Certainly, more 
information is needed on the effects of transitory excur-
slons into regimes where T > T and T < Tb. In the in-
terim, however, an increasing body of evidence points 
to the utility of equation (I) as a sound basis for the 
prediction of field responses over wide ranges ofeach 
of P and T - as we now illustrate. 

More than 20 years ago, Eshel (1967) sowed two 
genotypes of chickpea (one from the USA, cv. Califor
nia), the other from Bulgaria, cv. Bulgaria) at success
ive 3-week intervals between October and August at 
Rehovot, Israel. Times from emergence to flowering 
varied between 24-30 and 131-145 days: average daily 
temperatures during the pre-flowering period differed 
by almost a factor of two (from 12.0' to 22.70C); and average daylength (sunrise to sunset) varied between 
10.5 and 14.1h [and, in passing, times to flowering of 
both genotypes, we calculate, were strongly correlated 
(r = 0.989 and 0.994, n= 10) with those to reproductive 
maturity].


When discussing his results, Eshel 
 was unable to"draw firm conclusions concerning the (flowering) 

response of chickpea to daylength and temperature" 
but suggested "that the effect of day elongation on
shortening the vegetative growth period was stronger 
than the effect oi temperature increase". However,
when Eshel's field data on times to flowering,f, are 
transformed into I/f and equation (1) is applied, the
phototnermal model gives r' values of 0.84 (cv. Bul-
garia) and 0.99 (cv. California). Unfortunately, as is a 
common problem with serial sowing date studies in the 
field, the seasonal march in temperature and daylength 
at Rehovot were almost perfectly correlated (i.e., as 
days lengthened so average temperatures increased).
For that reason, we are hesitant to rely, in these circum-

stances, on the estimated valtes ofthe constants a, b, and 
c. Nevertheless, application ofequation (I) leaves us in 
no doubt that cv. California was far more sensitive to P
than cv. Bulgaria which, in turn, was far more sensitive 
to T. The similar phenological plasticity of these two 
genotypes was, in fact, a consequence of markedly
different responsiveness to photoperiod and tempera
ture. 

Once again, the inclusion of an interaction term in 
the photothermal model, i.e., 

I/f= a + ' + cP + d(P x 7) (7) 

had no significant effect (P > 0.05); it increased r2 

compared with those given by equation (I) by only
0.006 or 0.009. We suggest, then, that responsiveness 
to daylength and responsiveness to temperature in 
chickpea are under separate genetic control. 

We have discussed in detail elsewhere (Roberts et al. 
1985; Roberts and Summerfield 1987) how reliable 
estimates of the genetic parameters a, b, and c can be 
obtained from just four field environments. Our tenta
tive recommendations for chickpea are daylengths of 
I I-12h and 14-15h combined with day and night tem
peratures which give mean values close to 15' or 23'C. 
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Figure 3. Relationship between actual times from 
emergence to first flowering (d) and those times 
predicted based on equation 3 for two genotypes of 
chickpea grown in the field at Rehovot, Israel.The 
solid diagonal line Cy =x) represents perfect agree
ment between observed and predicted times to first 
flower. Source: original raw data of Eshel 1967. 
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Day temperatures > 25"C. we suspect, may be supra-
optimal for some (and possibly many) genotypes 
(Roberts et al. 1985). Only after establishing linear 
relations between I/f and each of Pand T. and over wide 
ranges of each factor, are we now able to suggest a 
protocol for screening and the genetic characterization 
of flowering responses in the chickpea gerniplasm. 
Figure 3 shows the utility of equation (I ) over the 
photothermal range recommended using, as an ex-
ample, the original data of Eshel (967). 

Vernalization in Chickpea 

(Fact or Artefact?) 


The timing of flowering in various genotypes of chick-
pea has long been said to be significantly influenced by 
quantitative responses to vernalization te.g.,Pal and 
Murty 1941: Saxena and Siddique 1980). Vemaliza-
tion (i.e., the hastening of flowering by temperatures 
much cooler than the optimum for growth) has been 
thought to be especially important inlater-flowering, 
more photoperiodically sensitive genotypes: indeed, in 
some cases, it has been thought to be capable of 
substituting for longer photoperiods inthis quantitative 
long-day species (Angus and Moncur 1980). However. 
problems arise in the design of experiments which seek 
to demonstrate vernalization effects. 

If acool pre-treatmoent is given to imbibed seeds or 
seedlings before transfertoa subsequent, warmerenvi-
ronment, and pre-treatment effect:; onfare th.n coin-
pared with acontrol treatment in which plants have not 
been exposed to cold, it follows that if the cool pre-
treatment had been aregime where T(equation (2)) was 
exceeded, then some progress towards flowering dur-
ing pre-treatment would be expected as photothermal 
time would have accumulated. The essential question 
is: "Does any reduction in the subsequent time to 
flowering following aputative vernalization treati. it 
exceed that which is expected due solely to the accu-
mulation ofphotothermal time during thepre-treatment 
period'?" 

This question has been recently addressed for two 
genotypes of chickpea known to differ appreciably in 
their flowering responses to photothermal conditions: 
kabuli cv. Rabat, from Morocco, is far more sensitive 
to P than the desi accession ICC 5810, from northern 
India, which is far for more sensitive to T(Roberts et al. 
1985). Imbibed seeds of both genotypes were pre-
treated in various combinations of cold or cool ten-, 
peratures (10-10"C) and durations (5-42 days) before 
transfer of seeds or seedlings to each of six growing-on 
regimes (photoperiodsof I I or 15hday' combined with 

variounaiean temperatures between 15.6"and 22.7"C). 
Compared to the non-pretreated controls, these poten
tially vernalizing treatments hastened subsequent times 
to flowering by 6/% for ICC 5810 and by 12-20% for cv. 
Rabat (Summerfield etal. 1989). One interpretation, 
then, isthatcv. Rabat responds to vernalization whereas 
ICC 5810 probably does not. 

However, knowledge of the values of the constants 
a. h,and c inequation (I) (Roberts et al. 1985) reveals 
thatat agiven value of P,the value ofTh isconsiderably 
smaller in cv. Rabat than in ICC 5810. Consequently, 
it is not surprising based only on considerations of 
photothermal time accumulated during pre-treatment 
that exposure t,cool temperatures hastened flowering 
relatively more in cv. Rabat than in ICC 5810. Indeed, 
Figure 4 shows when photothermal time was accumu
lated during both the pre-treatment periods and :ubse
quently, flowcring occurred when predicted (.or cv. 
Rabat, r' = 0.910, n= 162. P > 0.10; for ICC 5810, r 
= 0.976, n = 162, P > 0.25). There is therefore no evi
dence of a specific vernalizaton response in either 
genotype. Accordingly, a thorough re-evaluation of 
-responsiveness to vernalization" in the chickpea 
gennplasm might well be prudent. 

Prospect
 

The main opportunities to increase yields in drought
prone environments seem likely to be based on ap
proaches that ncrease total wateruse and harvest index 
of crops protected in one way or another from local 
biotic constraints. In general, phienological traits are 
important in that they offer to breeders the potential to 
match crop growth to water supply (e.g., Buddenhagen 
and Richards 1988; Lawn 1988). The rate of establish
nient and stand density achieved affect the loss ofwater 
from soil evaporation relative to the amount transpired 
by the crop (Cooper et al. 1988). Later, timely flower
ing must not only match crop durations with the grow
ing season available, but must al,3 favor satisfactory 
partitioning of dry matter and nitrogen into harvested 
organs. An ability to predict phenology in different 
environmentalcircumstances(e.g.,atdifferent locations 
and for different dates of sowing) would, then, enable 
well-adapted genotypes to be grown so that environ
mental resources are fully exploited (e.g., periods dur
ing which water supply, radiation, and temperatures are 
favorable) whereas the adverse consequences of sea
sonal constraints (e.g., extremes of temperature and 
aridity)are minim:zc.l An abilitytopredict phenologi
cal events in crop germplasm would assist in the breed
ing process too: it would facilitate the more efficient 
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Figure 4. Relationship between actual predicted and total times to first flower chickpea plants of cv
Rabat and accession ICC 5810. The times shown (d) include pretreatment periods in cool environments 
of 11 C, 50 C, or 100 C before transfer to each of six warmer environments in which flowering occurred.
Results for 162 plants of each genotype are presented but many points are obscured by coincidence of
position. The solid diagonal line (y = x) represents perfect agreement between observed and predicted
total times to first flower (for full details see Summerfield et al. 1989). 

screening of genotypes to select those best adapted to 
specific target environments, and would enable the 
range of environments over which genotypes need to be 
tested to be rationalized (Lawn 1981). In other words, 
breeders would "more fully exploit the genetic re-
sources that are available to them as they have never 
done before" (Frankel 1989). 

The principal chickpea-cropping environments and 
their regional variations have been well described; key 
pherology parameters (for which useful heritable vari
ations are already known to exist) can now be geneti
cally characterized; and protocols for screening the 
chickpea germplasm have been recommended. Prog
ress during the last decade, then, leads us into the 1990s 
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confident that chickpea genotypes well adapted to 
traditional and novel systems of production can be-
come increasingly available, 
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Defining, Modeling, aad Managing Water Requirement of 
Chickpea 

Piara Singh', N.P. Saxenal, J.L. Monteith', and A.K.S. Hudal 

Abstract 

A chickpea model based on the capture of water and light is presented. The model simulates canopy and root growth, transpiration, total dry matter, and seed yield. The model is sensitive tothe amount of soil water made available either through rainfall or irrigation, and can thus beused to assess the water requirements of chickpea for a given level ofproduction. Simulationsfor peninsular India show that maximum chickpea yields should be obtained if the crop is given5 cm irrigation at flowering and at pod-filling. This preliminary version of the model needsfurther testing and validation for a wide range of cultivars and environments. 

Rbsumh 

DMfinition, modilisationet gestion des besoirsen eau du pois chiche: Un modble depoischiche bas6surlaprisedel'eai e delalumibreest pr~sent6.Le modblesimulela croissancede
la canopieetdes racines,la transpiration,la matibresbchetotaleet lerendementen semences.
Le mod~le est sensible Ala quantit6 d'eat, du sol mise h disposition, soitparsuite dela pluie oude I irrigation,et ilpeut donc servir pour 6valuerles besoins en eau du pois chiche pour unniveau de production d6termin6. Les simulations pour l7nde p~ninsuiaire montrent que desrendementsmaximum depois chiche peuvent tre obtenus silaculture reoit 5cr d 'rrigation
aumoment de !a floraisonet au stade de remplissage desgousses. Cette version pr6liminaire dumodle doit subir des essais plus d6taill6s avant d'&tre valid6e jour une gamme large de 
cultivarset d 'environnements. 

The amount of water needed by acrop throughout its chickpea uses 100 to 450 mm of waier and has watergrowth is the sum of evaporation from the soil surface use efficiencies ranging from 5.2 to 35.2 kg ha" 1mm'and transpiration needed to achieve potential growth for biomass yield, and from 1.1 to 15.7 kg ha-' mm-' forand yield. This sum depends on the climate and the seed yield (Sandhu et al. 1978; Sivakumar and Singhcultivar grown. Crops need more water when potential 1987; Siddique and Sedgley 1986; Singh and Bhushanevaporation israpid and the duration ofgrowth is long. 1980; Keatinge and Cooper 1984). Huda and Virrr.aniUnder rainfed conditions such potential water needs of (1987) made an initial attempt to utilize the informationthe crop are very rarely met because of infrequent on water use by chickpea to simulate seed yield of therainfall and decreasing soil water supply. It has been past years for ICRISAT Center, Patancheru and Hisar.shown in several studies that, depending on yield, It was evident from these figures that water use by 
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chickpea is location and cultivar-specific, and there-
fore cannot be generalized. 

Doorenbos and Pruitt (1977) suggested amethodol-
ogy forassessing the waterrequirements of acrop using 
potentialevapotranspirationandcropcoefficients. With 
the recent advances made in the modeling of eva-
potranspiration, the soil evaporation and transpiration 
could be separately estimated from the crop, climate, 
and soils data. Thus the water requirements of acrop 
(or cultivars) could be estimated more accurately 
across environments than by using the fixed crop coef-
ficient approach. Hence to assess water requirements 
ofchickpea and to assess its yield responses to variabil-
ity in climate and management, we developed agrowth 
and yield model ofchickpea using the framework of the 
Resource Capture Model (RESCAP) initially devel-
oped for cereals by Monteith etal. (1989). The model 
estimates soil evaporation and transpiration by simu
lating the growth of a crop canopy (treated as a light 
capture system) and of' roots (treated as a water and 
nutrient capture system). Crop growth and water 
balance are simulated on a daily basis, and yield is 
estimated at maturity. The model is briefly described 
in the following sections. 

Model Structure 

Phenology 

Chickpea development is determined by temperature, 
photoperiod, drought stress, and cul'ivar. Chickpea is 
aquantitative long-day plant. Considering changes in 
dry-matterallocationwithdevelopment,growthcanbe 
divided into three phases: emergence to flowering 
(GS I), flowering to pod-initiation (GS2). and pod-
initiation to physiological maturity (GS3).L ration of 
emergence to flowering was computed according to 
relations established by Summerfield etal. (1987) 
which account for the influence of photoperiod and 
temperature on flowering. The durations of GS2 and 
GS3 were specified in terms of thermal time computed 
("Cd) above a base temperature of 81C and with a 
ceiling temperature of 30oC. The duration of all growth 
phases was further adjusted allow ing for the amount of 
water deficit experienced by the crop. Studies at 
ICRISAT have shown that the durations GSI, GS2, 
and GS3 decreased by 1.9, 1.6, and 1.50 Cd mm' of 
evapotranspiration (ET) deficit, defined as the differ
ence between actual evaporation and potential taken as 
0.9 x open-pan evaporation (unpublished data, ICRI-
SAT). 

Dry MIlatter Production 

When water does not limit plant growth the rate of dry 
matter production C (kg in"d') per unit of intercepted 
solar radiation S (MJ nv2 d') is assumed to have a 
constant value of 0.67 g MJ' of solar radiation (ICRI-
SAT 1988). When water is limiting,dry matter produc
tion is calculated from the amount of water transpired 
and the saturation vapor pressure deficit of the air. Ifq
is the mass of dry matter per unit mass of water 
transpired, and SD isthe mean saturation deficit of the 
atmosphere (kPa), the quantity qd = q * SD is conser
vative for acrop and has a value of 4.8 g kg' kPa for 
chickpea (ICRISAT 1988). On aday when dry matter 
production isC, the demand for water to transpire is C 
* SD/(qd). 

Allocation of Dry Matter to Shoots 

The fraction of above-ground dry matter (FAG) was 
divided between leaves (FL), stems (FS), pods (FP), 
and seeds (FG) in proporticns which changed with 
plant age. From emergence to pod-initiation (GSI + 
GS2),50% of above-ground dry matter was allocated 
to leaves, and the remaining 50% to stems including 
branches. After pod-initiation, the fraction allocated to
pods (pod wall + seed) was increased at aconstant rate 
from 0 to 1.1 to allow up to 10% translocation to pods 
of the assimilates produced before pod-initiation (un
published data of ICRISAT). All translocation was 
assumed to occur from leaves. If aplant experiences 
drought stress, vegetative growth is stpopressed and 
proportionately mor' assimilates are allocated to re
productive organs. To allow for this, the fraction 
allocated to pods was increased by an amount TCP per 
mm of ET deficit. Similarly when pod-filling started 
the fraction allocated to seeds increased with time from 
0to 1.1,andifwaterwasshortthe fractionalallocation 
wasincreasedbyanamountTCSpermmofETdeficit. 
Both TCP and TCS are cultivar-specific and were 
obtained by cultivar calibration. Allocation to stems 
was decreased exponentially from 0.5 to a minimum 
value determined by the time after initiation of pods. 
After assimilates were allocated to pods and stems, the 
remaining fraction was allocated to leaves. 

Root Growth and Water Uptake 

The volume of available water per unit volume of soil 
(AW) was assumed to be afunctionofsoildepthZ. The 
size and distribution of the root system was specified by 
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two parameters: the downward velocity of a root 
"front" (THCK) which isthe thickness of the soil layer 
traversed by the root front in one day; and RLV, the root 
length per unit volume of soil (m m') which is a 
function of Z and therefore of time. 

Analysis of sequential root harvests on a Vertisol 
showed that chickpea reaches a maximum velocity of 
root extension (RRMAX) of about 1.5 cm d' about 20 
days after emergence. Field measurements on Vcrti-
sols have shown that RLV usually has a maximum 
value of about I x 10' mnv' at minimum rooting depth 
(RDMIN) and decreases with depth to about 1/10th of 
this value at a maximum rooting depth (RDMAX) at 
approximately 1.5 in. RLV was considered to be in-
versely proportional to the square root of rooting depth
RD. Then RLV at depth RD is 

RLV (RD) = RLV( I) (RDMIN/RD)"I .............. (I) 


If the allocation of dry matter to the root system is a 
fraction Xr of C then 

Xr.C(TIME) = RHO. RLV. THCK(TIME) 

The depth of layer traversed bv the root zone on the day 
defined by time t after emergence is u(t) so that the 
amount of water extracted from the layer is 

THCK.d (AW(z,t'))/dt' ...................... (5)
 

To find the total potential extraction XT for the whole 
profile on day t this quantity was summed for values of 
t' from I to t. If XT isless than the water equivalent of 
dry matter production as estimated from light intercep
tion, XT was adopted as the transpiration rate and the 
rate of dry matter production became 

C = (qD/SD)XT. 

When XT was more than the water equivalent of dry 
matter production, or when the layer of soil above the
drying front but below seed depth was wetted by rain or 
irrigation we assumed that growth and transpiration 
were light limited until this water had been removed. 
The rate of transpiration then reverted to XT. 

..................
(2) 

where RHO is root mass perunit length (5 x IO'kg m 
'). During early growth we used equation 2 to calculate 
THCK. Xr was set at an arbitrary value of 0.4, so that 
THCK reached a maximum value of root extension 
(RRMAX) within 20-25 days after emergence as often 
observed in the field. When THCK reached its maxi-
mum value of RRMAX, we set THCK at RRMAX and 
allowed Xr to decrease with increasing depth. 
Provided there is no input of water from rain or irriga-
tion and evaporation is limited by water extraction and 
not by water demand, the available water at depth z and 
time t'isassumed to decrease exponentially with time, 
and can be calculated from the expression 

AW (z,t') = AW (z,0) exp (-t'/TAU) ................... (3)
 

where t' isthe time when the root front arrives at depth 
z and TAU isa time constant for the extraction process. 
This quantity is likely to depend upon the physical
properties of the soil and on plant water relations, but 
cannot yet be estimated with confidence from a sub
model. We assumed TAU to be inversely proportional 
to the root length density as suggested by Passioura 
(1983) so that TAU is proportional to the square root of 
,depth. The rate of extraction at any depth was then 
given by 

-d (AW(z,t')} / dt = (AW(z,o) /TAU)exp (-t'iTAU) 
....................... (4) 


Soil Evaporation 

The rate of potential soil evaporation EP from newly 
wet soil with no ground cover was assumed to be 0.9 
times the rate of evaporation from aclass A pan, PANE. 
Ground cover reduced the evaporation by the factor (I -
Fi). where Fi is intercepted radiation. Drying reduced 
the rate by a factor proportional to the amount ofwater 
in the surface layerexpressed as a fraction of water held 
at field capacity. IfAE isthe actual watercontent of the 
layer, AD is the air-dry value, and FC is the water 
content at field capacity, then the actual soil evapora
tion ES is 

ES =0.9 PANE(I .Fi) (AE-AD)/(FC-AD) ............ (6)
 

the air-dry water content was assumed to be 1/3 of the
value at the conventional wilting point - 1.5 MPa. 

Soil Water Status 

To afirst approximation, watercontent at field capacity 
is constant with depth in the root zone whereas the total 
plant extractable water content decreases with depth. 
At the maximum depth of rooting taken to be 1.5 m, the 
maximum available water content (MAW) was as
sumed to be half the value at 0.1 m. To initiate the 
distribution of water, the ratio of actual to maximum 
available water ISW was assumed to be the same at all 
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depths. The decrease of available water with depth was
 
therefore given by Table 1.Input requirements for the chickpea mdel.
 

Location data 
AW = MAW*( I -0.5*RD/RDMAX) * ISW 1. Latitude (0') 

...................
(7) Climatic data (daily) 

The corresponding initial soil water deficit (mm) was 

SMDO = 0.75 * MAW * (I-ISW)*(RDMAX-
RDMIN)* 1000 .......
(8) 

Soil Water Balance 

Changes in the soil waterdeficit of the surface layer (0-
10 cm depth) were assumed to occur as a result of the 
direct input ofwater from precipitation (P) or irrigaition 
(IRR) and losses as a consequence ofevaporation (E) or 
percolation (PRC. If SM IOD is the soil water deficit 
in the top 10 cm on day ( t- I ), then the water balance 
for day t is as follows: 

if (P + IRR) > SMIOD, 

then PRC = P+ IRR - SM l0D and SM IOD =0 .......
(9) 

But if (P + IRR) SM IOD then PRC = 0 

and SM IOD=SM IOD-(P+IRR) (10)....................... 


I. 	 Solar radiation (MJ d-1)
2. 	 Maximum and minimum temperature (*C) 
3. 	 Rainfall (mm) 
4. 	 Open-pan evaporation (mm) 
5. 	 Relative humidity at 0700 and 1400 h (%) 

Soil data 
I. 	 Maximum available water capacity of soil (mm) 
2. 	 Actual available water at emergence (mm) 

Management data 
1. 	 Plant population (plants m-2) 
2. 	 Date of sowing (Julian) 
3. Date (Julian) and amount of irrigation (mm) 

Crop coefficients 
1. 	Specific leaf area (cm2 g-1) 
2. 	Extinction coefficient for radiation (unit'kss) 
3. 	 Dry matter transpiration ratio (g kPa kg'1) 

4. 	 Radiation-use efficiency (g MJ-) 
5. 	 Root mass per unit length (kg m-') 
6. 	 Root length density (mm-3) 
7. 	 Maximum velocity of root extension (m d-1) 
8. 	 Photoperiod and thermal time relationships for 

duration of growth stages (*Cd) 

Similar algorithms are used if the soil water deficit in 
the root zone (SMD) increases as a result of drainage 
from above (PRC)and decreases as aresult of transpi-
ration and drainage. 

Model Performance 

The inputs required to run the model are given in Table 
I. The model was calibrated against the 1985 and 1987 
measurements on cultivars Annigeri and JG 74, and 
then used to predict biomass, seed yield, and eva-
potranspiratios (ET) for other seasons. A total of 27 
independent data sets for seasons from 1978 to 1986 
were available for testing the performance of the model. 
Simulated total dry matter was strongly correlated (r = 
0.87, P< 0.01) with observed yields (Fig. 1). Similarly 
simulated seed yields and ET were well correlated with 
observations (r' = 0.72 for seed yield and r"= 0.91 for 
ET) (Figs 2 and 3). These correlations suggest that the 
model could be used more widely to assess water 
requirements and the associated bioroass and seed 

o = Annigeri (1978, 1979, 1980) 
7 •a6 JG 74 (1986) .,/ 

6 
= 1:1 line 0 

25 

E0 
4 

3
 
. 

3 2 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Observed total dry matter (t ha-') 
y = 0.41 + 0.94 x (± 0.07) 
r2 = 0.87 P < 0.01 

Figure 1. Relationship between observed and 
simulated total dry matter (t ha-i) of chickpea. 
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yields ofchickpea in response to soil water availability to soil water availability on a Vertisol for I I postrainy
and supplemental irrigation. seafons using the 1978 to 1989 climatic data. In re-

The model was further used to assess yield responses sponse to irrigation a maximum seed yield of 2.2 
of chickpea (cv Annigeri) to irrigation schedules, and t ha withi a coefficient of variation (CV) of 21.4% was 

obtained when the (modeled) crop was given 5 cm of 
= (irrigation at vegetative, flowering, and pod-fillingAnnigeri (1978, 1979, 1980) stages (Table 2). Total biomass production with three

3.5 = JG 74 (1986) irrigationswas5.0tha.,withaCVof9.2%.Onaverage, 
3 - z 1:1 line the crop used 30.5 cm of water to produce 5.0 tons of 

biomass per hectare. With two irrigations each of 5 cm, . 0 	 the best strategy was to irrigate the crop during flower0 

S2.5 
.** ing and pod-filling to obtain higher and stable yields
* over the years. The mean seed yield was 2.2 t ha' with

* a CV of 13.3%. With one irrigation, the crop could be1.5 0 irrigated 	either during flowering or pod-filling to in-

Go* crease yields, but the yields were more stable when the
"S 1 0 crop was irrigated during pod-filling. Non-irrigated
•-yield was 1.4 tha with a CV of 13.3%. These predic0.5 	 tions on scheduling of and response to irrigation are 

similar to those reported elsewhere (ICRISAT 1983).
0 	 I I I The response of chickpeas to available soil water at0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 emergence (ASW) was also examined. On average 2.9 

-Observed seed yield (t ha-') tha 'ofdrymatterand 1.4tha' of seed were produced 
y = -0.25 + 1.11 x (±0.113) when the soil profile was full (20 cm ASW) at emer
r 2 = 0.72 P < 0.01 gcnce (Table 3). As expected, the yields declined and 

yield stability decreased with the decrease in soil waterFigure 2. Relationship between observed and availability and when ASW was only 50% of its,
simulated seed yield (t ha-1 ) of chickpea. maximum value, only 0.6 t ha' of dry matter and 0.3 t 

ha' of seed yield could be produced. The crop was 
50 - unable to extract water deeper in the profile because of 

4 = Annigeri (1978, 1979, 1980) restricted root growth. 
JG 74 (1986) 0 It is clear from the above results that the model is40  sensitive to water availability and could be used to
I:1 line assess yi:,;ld responses to soil water availability, rain

/3° fall, and supplemental irrigation. The model needs
30  cultivar-specific coefficients before it can be used for25 	 new cultivars and needs testing for environments other

S25° than peninsular India. 
:320 "*
 
E


(415 

10 	 Future Work 

5 	 More work is needed in the following areas to further 
0 improve the model.

5 10 	 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50
 
Observed ET (cm)
 

y = -1.44 + 0.99 x (± 0.06) Phenology
 
r2 =0.91 P <0.01
 More information needs to be generated on base tem-Figure 	 3. Relationship betw,-en observed and perature, ceiling temperature, and photoperiod sensi

simulated evapotranspiradion (ET) of tivity of developmental processes of individual culti
chickpea. vars of chickpea, so that phenological events can be 
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Table 2. Simulated response of total dry matter, seed yield, and ET of chickpea (cv Annigeri) to various irrigation
schedules on a Vertisol at ICRISAT Center, using climatic records from 1978 to 19881. 

Irri
gation Total dry matter Seed yield ET 

Irrigation amount Mean 	 MeanCV CV Mean CV
 
schedule (cm) (t ha-') 
 (%) (t ha-') (%) (cm) (%) 
Nonirrigated Nil 2.9 13.4 1.4 13.3 16.4 10.9
 
Vegctative 5 
 ..' 11.8 1.4 15.7 20.7 8.6
 

(20 DAE)2
 

Flowering 5 3.6 14.3 1.6 25.1 21.7 8.5
 
(40 ± 2 DAE)
 

Pod-filling 5 3.5 14.8 
 1.6 13.7 21.1 15.2 
(60 ± 2 DAE) 

Vegetative + 10 4.1 14.4 1.5 29.0 25.5 8.1 
flowering 

Vegetative + 10 4.0 12.2 1.7 20.0 25.6 4.8 
pod-filling 

Flowering + 10 4.5 11.0 2.2 i2.3 26.3 3.8 
pod-filling 

Vegetative + 15 5.0 9.2 2.2 21.4 30.5 4.2
 
flowering +
 
pod-filling
 

I. 	 Amount of soil water available at emergence was assumed to be 20 cm, and 5cm irrigation was given at each growth stase considered 
in an irrigation schedule. 

2. 	 DAE =days after emergence. 

Table 3. Simulated response of total dry matter, seed yield, and ET of chickpea (cv Annigeri) to available soil water 
(ASW) at emergence on a Vertisol at ICRISAT Center, using climatic records from 1978 to 1988. 

Total dry matter Seed yield ET 
Amount of ASW Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV 
at emergence (cm) (tha') (%) (t ha-') (%) (cm) (%) 

20 	 2.9 13.4 1.4 13.3 16.4 10.9 
15 	 1.6 24.9 0.9 19.7 11.0 16.6 
10 	 0.6 70.2 0.3 74.4 6.3 34.0 

predicted more accurately and the model applied to a Assimilate Allocation 
larger number of genotypes and environments. 

Little is known about how the allocation of assimilates 
to different plant parts, translocation, and senescence 

Roots are modulated by physical stresses and management. 

Careful studies are needed on growth and extension of 
the root system of chickpea as influenced by manage- Calibration and Testing 
ment, environment, and soil characteristics. The model needs to be calibrated and tested for differ
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ent genotypes and environments so that its use can be 
extended to different chickpea-growing areas. 
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Chickpea Ideotypes for Genetic Enhancement of Yield and 

Yield Stability in South Asia 

N.P. Saxena and C. Johansen' 

Abstract 

Despite intensive breeding efforts, there has been no significant enhancement of yield notential 
of chickpea in India over the last two decades at least. The harsh and variable environment 
where chickpea is grown. predominantly as a rainfed crop. complicates conventional breeding 
approaches using multilocational testing, as traits useful at one site may be detrimental at 
another. Thus an ideotYpe approach is recommended to increase *ields in specifically defined 
environments. Constraints of the physical environment are describedfor chickpea in the major 
growing areas of Soith Asia. Functionaltraits to overcome these constraints are then proposed. 
For example, in drought-stressed environments, characteristicssus h as denser and longer root 
systems and smaller leaf size are considered advantageous. At higher latitudes, failure of 
conventional genotypes to set pods at low night temperatures is considered a major constraint 
and progress has been made in identifying a cold tolerance trait. Furtherresearchis needed to 
establish causal relationships,determine negative associations, and understandthe inheritance 
of putatively useful traits. 

Risumi 

ldeotypes de pois chiche pour I'ameliorationginitiquedu rendement et de Ia stabilit du 
rendementen Asie du Sud: En d6pit d'efforts intensifs de s~lectiong~ntique,il n , a pas eu 
d'am~liorationsignificativedu potentiel de rendement du pois chiche en lode depuis deux 
d~cenniesau moins. L 'environnement difficileet variableoil l'on cultivelepoischiche, surtout 
comme culturepluviale,complique les m6ihodes traditionnellesde s6lection quiutilisentdes 
essaismultilocaux,puisquedes caract&resutilesh un endroitpeuventetrenuisiblesAun autre. 
C'estainsiqu 'unem~thode bas6esurles id6otypesest recommand6epouraccroitrele rende
ment dans des environnements spcifiquenient ddmnis. Des contraintesde l'environnement 
physique soot dcrites pourle pois chiche dans les principaleszones de culture de l'Asie du 
Sud. Des caractbresfonctionnels pour surmonterces contraintessont alorspropos6s.Par 
exemple, dans des environnements o) ]a s~cheresse est une contrainte,dcs caract~r.stiques 
comme des systbmes racinairesplus denses et plus longs et des surfaces foliairespluspetites 
sont consid&r~es comme avantageux. A plus hautes latitudes,l'impossibilit6 des g6notypes 
conventionnels de former des gousses A de faibles temperatures nocturnes est consid6r6e 
comme une contrainte importante; des progrbs ont 6t6 r6alis&s dans lidentification d~n 
caractbrede tol~ranceaufroid.Des recherchcspluspouss6es sont n6cessairespourd6terminer 
les rapportscausaux,pourd6terminerdes associationsnegativeset pourcomprendrelbr
dit6 de caract&resputativement utiles. 

1. 	 Senior Crop Physiologist and Principal Agronomist, Legumes Program. International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT), Patancheru. Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India. 
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ICRISAT. 
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Significant genetic enhancement ofyield potential (Y,)
by empirical/conventional breeding approaches are 
well recognized for such major crops as wheat and rice. 
However, in South Asia no such progress has been 
recorded for Y in chickpea despite intensive breeding
efforts over the last two decades. Most improvements 
in yield and stability of recently released varieties can 
be attributed to incorporation of disease resistances. 
Genotype x environment interactions (G x E)are par-
ticularly large forchickpea and thus breeding programs
have, understandably.given ahigh priority toincreasing 

stability of yield by multilocational testing. Where 
environmental differences are large, as is the case for 
chickpea, we believe that a thorough understanding of 
environmental constraints is necessary forthesuccessful 
progress of multilocational breeding programs, to in
crease Yp in any one environment, or to identify 
genotypc, with improved yield stability across envi
ronments. For example, a trait useful in one environ
ment may be detrimental in another environment. and 
development of apparently stable genotypes may be an 
averaging process whereby the new genotypes may not 

Table 1. Majorabiotic constraints and their efft-ctsin contrasting chickpea gi'owing environments in South Asia. 

Parameter 
Constraint affected 

Drought Plant stand 
Biomass 
Harvest index 
Crop duration 

Temperature
Heat Plant stand 
(-30'-3Y'C) 	 Biomass 

Seed-filling 


period
 
Cold 
 Pod set 
(<50C) Late sowing

Emergence 
Biomass 

Light 	 Efficiency of 
interception 
for: 
Ceiling
biomass 

Pod set 

Nutrition
 
N (N2 fixn) Biomass and 


yield
P 	 Biomass and 

yield
Fe 	 Biomass and 

yield 

Toxicities 
Salinity Plant stand 

and growth 
I. I=not an important constraint. 

Warm winter Cold winter 

Rainfed 
Well-
watered Rainfed 

Well
watered 

Poor II Poor I 
Small 
Very high 
Short 

Sub-optimum 
High 
Medium 

Sub-optimum 
Low 
Long 

Excessive 
Very low 
Very long 

Poor I Poor I 
Small 
Short 

Sub-optimum 
Short 

Sub-optimum 
Short 

Excessive 
Short 

I 1 Delayed Delayed 

I 
i 

I 
I 

Delayed 
Small 

Delayed 
Relatively 

small 

Intercep- Intercep- Intercep- Intercep
tion too tion too tion low tion too 
low high to high high
I Shading Possible Large 

shading shading 

Losses measurable in all environments 

Losses measurable in all environments 

1 30-40% loss to total crop failure 

Usually not a limitation Significant limitation 
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Table 2. Constraints and opportunities in exploiting functional traits in chickpea germplasm for constructing ideotypes. 

Extent of Knowledge of Expected 

Constraining 
factor Opportunity Trait 

useful 
variability 

in germplasm 

nature of 
inherit-
ance t 

Ease of 
screen-

ing' 

yield 
increase 

(%) 
Drought Improvement of plant stand Germination and emergcnce from I - 2 50 

suboptimal seedbed moisture 

Maximum exploitation Dense and long roots 2 2 3 30->50 
of avi'lable soil water 

Large and gre-iter number cf xylem - - 3 -
vessels 

Greater water conomy Smaller (fewer pinnules; leaf size 1 2 3 30->50 

Stomatal regulation of transpiration - - - -

Matching seedfilling Large seed or twin pods at basal nodes 3 3 3 50 
to favorable thermal/ 
moisture regimes 

Osmotic adjustment - - - -
Temperature 

Heat Enable early sowing, good Germination and emergence at high - 50 
plant stands and extending temperatures 
growth duration. 

Increasing biomass Early growth vigor and greater dry i 3 20 
matter addii~on in preterminal stages 

Cold Overcoming failure of pod set, Pod set at low night temperatures 3 3 30 
increasing harvest ipdex 
and possibly yield 

Increase of biomass production Rapid emergence and early growth I - 3 >50 
witn late sowing vigor 

Light Reduce mutual shading Small leaf size 1 2 3 20-30 
Erect branched canopies 2 2 3 20-30 

Reflect excessive light Multipinnate, 1 2 3 20 
and reduce heat load chrysanthemum-like leaves 

W Continued 



0 

carry any improved traits as compared with well
uV adapted laniraces ira particular environment. 

AA We suggest that an ideotype approach may be of 
2 ' ,particular help to abreeding program where both Eand 

G x E effects are large. Ideotypes have traditionally
been considered only in terni: of morphological char
acters but we prefer to define functional ideotypes, 

l° ,describing also particular physiological responses to 
.1 "the constraining factors. The major steps in this ideo

type approach ar: 

0 0 thorough definition of the target environment 
E!.and identification and quantification of the con
2 " straints thereof;

0a conceptualization, identification and testing of 
traits likely to overcome particular constraints; 
and 

. genetic incorporation uf these into adapted and
"acceptable2 	 agronomic backgrounds, and exten-
Cd 	 sive validation within the defined target envi
..
_. 	 ronment. 

In this paper we summarize our experience of ideo
type development in South Asia, using two specified 

,. 	 target environments for chickpea - cold winter, asa:,. represented by Hisar (29" N) in norther India, and 

warm 
0 t-	

winter, as at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru (180
DN) 
 in peninsular India. 

.C .The major abiotic constraints of the target environ
0 a ments with which we are concerned are summarized in 

0'- " 
 Table 1.This clearly indicates the need for specific 
0 ' A!0 " ideotypes for given target environments. 

S N ~NOur current understanding of the opportunities for 
. " t, " overcoming, partially or completely, some of these 

0 -." -a E constraints, functional traits required, extent of variabi!ity in germplasm, knowledge of nature of inheri
tance of a trait, and expected yield increases due to its 
incorporation are listed in Table 2. Many of the 

- functional traits listed are adescription of unique fea
'2 tures associated with an adapted genotype in agivenS ar
= target nenvironment. tInformation on establishing a 

.2 r~ causal relationship between a functional trait and a 
physiological process is usually lacking, and this de-

T" 	 " . serves greater attention in the future. Fruitful utiliza
.;00 tion of these traits largely depends upon a critical 

.2"- . evaluation of the trait with regard to negative associa
- .tions, such as, undesirable pleiotropic effects, allom.2 < .U etric constraints, compensation effects the trait is likely

0 	 to exert, and the non-anticipated physiological changes.
 V the introgressed gene may cause in the adapted agro-

U .1 nomic backgrounds. For example: long, dense and 
2 I thick roots; small leaf size; and cold tolerance (pod setU00 Z at low night temperatures) may be associated with 
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some suspected or unknown undesirable effects which 
may negate the benefit and thus limit the utilization of 
an otherwise useful trait. 

Very often a desired variability in germplasm is 
found to be associated with a poor agronomic and 
genetic background. Proper evaluation of such traits is 
possible only when tile desired genes are carried into an 
acceptable background. In such efforts crop physiolo
gists and breeders need to closely collaborate in the 
transferand evaluation ofdesired traits,, for example, in 
the production of near-isogenic lines. 

Ideotypes are not fixed targets and differ not only 
from one location to another but at a given location 
depending upon new cropping systems that may evolve. 
Late sowing of chickpea to fit in a rotation with rice, or 
early sowing of chickpea to follow immediately after 
tile rainy season are examples of unconventional crop
vinksvs'eins where ideotvpX develonptint~for.cbjrk. 

pea could be advantageous. 
We believe that sonic of the components ot leoo

types described in Table 2may also be useful in other 
environments similar to the ones we describe, such as 
spring sowing in West Asia (warn winter, rainfed) and 

in t, k'ittan (cold -winter. rainfed). 
Space liitations preclude the citation of supporting 
references for the proposals summarized here. How
ever. they will be given later in a full publication by the 
authors. 
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Chickpea Ideotypes for Mediterranean Environments 

R.H. Sedgley', K.H.M. Siddique2, and G.H. Walton2 

Abstract 

Chickpea ideotypes for Mediterranean environments must take into account the stress environ
ment, i.e.. the stresses associated with the soilfactors1/climatic regimes, and the competition from
the environment in terms of the method of cultivation, i.e., sowing density and spacing at high
or low-density cultivation. 
Mediterranean environments cover a wide range of conditions, and a number of different
ideotypes ma' need to be defined. The major characteristic of a Mediterranean climate is a cool 
wet winter followed by rapid warming in spring, culminating in terminal drought.

Major differences between environments result from the intensity of the winter period, which 
may be severe, as in parts of Syria with prolonged periods of wet, coid conditions, and
sometimes snow, and the danger of occurrence of epiphytotics, e.g., ascochyta blight, or mild
conditions, as in parts of southwestern Australia, with monthly mean minimum temperatures of
about 5"C and short rainy periods interspersed with clear dry conditions, which are less 
conducive to foliar diseases. 

The generally rapid onset of spring drought dictates that early pod set be aprime strategyfor
avoiding drought stress. However, chickpea appears to require fairly high mean daily tempera
tures (above 15"C)for successful pod set of early flowers, and so in addition to early flowering,
tolerance to sub-optimal spring temper2tures isrequired.

Under high input systems, with good weed control, a communal type plant oferect habit with
few branches, sown at high density, should lead to a slower rate of moisture depletion in the
winter, and result in higher biological yields and harvest indices. 

Resumb 

ldbotypes de pols chichepour des environnements miditerraniens: Les id6otypes de pois
chiche pour environnements m~diterran6ensdoivent tenir compte de l'environnement de 
stress, c'est-A-dire des contraintesassoci6esavec lesfacteurs du sol/r~gimesclimatiques,ainsi 
que de la concurrencede ]'environnement en terrnesde la mhthode de culture, c 'est-h-direla
densit6 des semis et l'espacementdans la culture Aforte ou Afaible densitM.

Les environnements m6diterran6ens couvrent une vaste gamme de conditions et ]a dMfini
ton d'un certain nonbre d dotypes diff6rentspourrait &tren6cessaire.Laprincipale caract6
ristique d un climat mediterranten est un hiver humide et frais, suiyipar un r6chauffement 
rapide au printemps, s'achevantdune s6cheresse terminale. 

Les principales diff6rencef entreenvironnements r6sultent de lI ntensit6 de livernage,qut
peut etredur,coinme dans certaines parties dela Syrie,avec soitde longues p6riodesde temps
'iumide et froid et parfois de neige, accompagn6es du danger d'apparition d' piphytotiques
(176trissure ascochytique) ou de conditions de temps plus doux, comme dans certainesparties
de 'Australie du sud-ouest, avec des temp6ratures moyennes minimales mensulles deprbs de 
51C et de braves p6riod~s de pluie intercal6es avec des conditions claires et sbches, qui
pr~disposentmoin iux maladies foliaires. 

1. Senior lecturer, Agronomy Department, School of Agriculture, Unierity of Western Australia, Nedlands, WA 6009, Australia.
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Le d6but g6n6ralement rapidede la s~cheressedu printempsimpose le choix d'uneforma
tionpr~cocedegoussescomme strat6gieprimordialepour viterle stresshydrique.Toutefois, 
lepoischichesemble exigerdes temperaturesquotidiennesmoyennes assez6lev6es (au-dessus 
de 150C) pour r6ussir la formation de gousses h partirdes fleurs prcoces. Donc, outre la 
floraisonpr~coce, il est ncessaired'avoirune tolrnceaux temperaturessub-optimalesdu 
printemps. 

Dansles systmes h intrantsimportants,soutenuparune lutteefficace contreles adventices, 
un type communaldeplanteh port 6ri66avecpeu de branches,sem6 forte densit6, devrait 
permettre un taux moins 6Iev6 deperted'humidit6en hiveretdevrait fournirdesicilde'nents 
biologiqueset des indicesde r~coltesplus 6levss. 

Recent moves to improve the yield potential of crops 
such as chickpea (Citer arietinumnL.), have given fresh 
impetus to the approach of Donald (1968) involving the 
"breeding of model plants or ideotypes". Here, we 
analyse and discuss ideotype characters for Mediterra-
nean-type environments, as exemplified at two loca-
tions: Tel Hadya (35" 55'N) (Aleppo) in Syria. ;'nd 
Merredin (31"29'S) in southwestern Australia. 

Chickpeas have long been adapted to the Syrian 
region, but have been evaluated only recently in south-
uestem Australia, where they are well adapted, but 
low-yielding, relative to other crops (Siddique and 
Sedgley 1986; Walton and Trent 1988). 

Climate 

The growing ::eason at Merredin is 8weeks shorter and 
generally milder and drier than that for winter-sov.n 
chickpeas in Aleppo. (Siddique and Sedgley 1987; 
Cooper et al. 1988). 

Growing season temperatures average 2"C higher at 
Merredin than Aleppo. Winter-sown (15 November) 
kabuli chickpea required 1396"C day, (Oase tempera-
,ure of 0"C, to flower by the second week of April in 
Aleppo, when mean temperatures are relatively low at 
12"C (Keatinge and Cooper 1983). For I June sowings 
at Merredin. the same thermal time would accumulate 
by the end of August (mean temperature of 15"C), 
leaving 6 weeks formaturation, but with less soil water 
stored than at Tel Hadya. 

High humidity in e-.ly spring in Aleppo, associated 
with ahigh incidence of ascochyta blight, led farmers 
to adopt spring sowing to mitigate disastrous crop 
losses, with sacrifices of seed yield and water use 
efficiency (WUE) because of higher soil evaporation 
(E) and evaporative demand, 

WUE is largely determined by three parameters 
(Sc'gley 1987): E,(mm of water), transpiration effi-
ciency (TE: kg dry matter m-2, mm' water transpired); 

aid harvest index (HI = ratio ofgrain yield to biological 
yield). HI isthe most sensitive of these to manipulation 
by genetic means, and should therefore be the target ot 
idcotype breeding for higher WUE. 

According to Siddique and Sedgley (1985, 1987) 
late sowing reduced the WUE of grain yield in 1982 at 
Merredin (Table I) due mainly to the extra 25 mm E; 
HI was unaffected. For early-sown chickpea in 1983, 
high biological yield resulted from rapid development, 
du! to warmer conditions (2.2"C higher than monthly 
mean temperature) in June: in the late sown crop, 
excessive E and lower TE reduced biological yield. 
However, a 38% lower HI in the early sown crop 
largely cancelled out the benefit of early sowing; early 
flowering in mid-August and subsequent flower abor
tion reduced HI and hence seed yield. In a test of 
limited branching (Table I), some water was saved in 
the more erect biculm, but most of the increase in WUE 
was due to the higher HI. 

Ideotypes 

Donald (1968) defined an ideotype as "a biological 
model which is expected to perform or behave in a 
predictable mannerwithinadefinedenvironment. More 
specifically, acrop ideotype i. a plant model that is 
expected to yield agreater quantity or quality of grain, 
oil, or other useful product whern developed as aculti
var". Donald's general ideotype can be resolved into 
three components (Sedgley 1990): amarket ideotype, 
which identifies the characteristics of the desired prod
uct, e.g., cooking quality of the seed; astress ideotype, 
which identifies the characters required to fit the plant 
to its target environment, e.g., phenology; and the 
competition ideotype, whih identifies the"communal" 
characters required to enhance seed yield by minimiz
ing negative effe-ts of natural selection, through plant 
competition on seed yield. These effects arise in the 
normalcourse ofearly generation selection from widely 
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Table 1. Effect of sowing date and debranching on water use efficiency (WUE) of chickpea at Merredin. Western 
Australia. 

Water Soil Dry WUE of Grain WUE of 
u.e evaporation matter dry matter yield Harvest grain

Treatment 	 -(mm) (mm) (t ha-) (kg l-azm-') (t ha-) index (kg ha-l mm-') 

Sowing date 
II May 19821 213 105 4.94 23.0 1.46 0.29 6.8 
(Early) 

30 	Jun 1982 227 130 3.84 17.0 1.11 0.29 4.9 
(Late)


17 May 1983 191 70 6.76 35.2 1.25 0.18 
 6.5 
(Early)


20 Jul loa3 182 110 3.22 17.7 0.94 0.29 5.2
 
(Late) 

Debranching 
Control 2 198 87 6.10 31 1.54 0.25 7.8 
Debranched 198 80 6.47 33 2.22 0.34 11.2 

I. 	 Sowing date experiment, Siddique and Sedgley (1987).
22. 	Siddique and Sedgley (1985); plant density 70 m ;primary branches: 280 m-2in control, 140 m- in biculm (two branches, i.e., main 

stem and branch 1).In the debranching treatment all basal branches except the main stem and first-formed basal branch were cut off 
when they were 3-4 cm long. 

spaced sowings and mixed and sea-gating popula-
tions used by plant breeders, 

The Competition Ideotype 

Donald (1968), working with cereals, proposed a 
'communal" plant form which included the characters 
of limited tillering, erect habit and short stature, to 
ensure that high-yielding morphelogicalcharacters were 
not lost inadvertently in early generations and to obtain 
maximum biological yields in high density pure stands. 
Plants are normally selected from mixed or segregating 
populations, under widely spaced conditions, in early 
generations because of the small amounts of seed 
available for new genotypes. Donald found that char-
acters that conferred high competitive ability and high 
seed yield on individual plants,e.g., tallness ormultiple 
tillering, in these populations, were negatively corre
lated with yield, when grown in pure stands, as in 
commercial practice. Hence plants with the optimal
form for high-yielding crops, were likely to be dis-
carded in early gererations. The characters of the 
communal plant are not site-specific and were thought 
to apply generally to annual seed crops (Donald and 
Hamblin 1983). For chickpea they would include: 
limited branching and erect habit, moderate height, 
high photosynthetic capacity, and erect leaf posture. 

Limited branching. Donald (1968) argued that plant 
neighbors should interfere minimally with each other, 
i.e., they should be weak competitors. But since all 
plants are ger.cicaiiy similar in crop stands, theyshould 
all be weak competitors. Ideally this leads to stands of 
uniculm or biculm plants, sown in nearly square plant
ing patterns, and atdensities high enough to utilize their 
low competitiveness to fully exploit the environment 
and so maximize biological yields. 

Siddique et al. (1984) found that at low (23 plants 
In2) densities, plants grew as isolated units for most of 
tLcir early life and interfered less with each other 'han 
at the higher (50 plants m 2)density; each branch was 
relatively more efficient in producing grain at low 
rather than at high density, and HI was fairly uniform 
among branches: 

Harvest index 

Density 	 Main Branch Branch Branch Whole 
stem 1 2 3 plant 

Low 	 0.41 0.32 0.37 0.32 0.36 

High 	 0.44 0.19 0.21 0.10 0.28 
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Plants at high density exploited their environment 
more than at the low density, as indicated by a higher 
biological yield, i.e., higherseed yield potential; greater 
interference between branches resulted in a steep de-
clinein Hioflaterbranchesandaloweroverall Hl and 
a lower yield. 

Intra-plant competition was reduced in the debran-
ched treatment (Table I), even though plant density 
was the same as in the control. The primary branch 
density was 140 vs 280, but the former density was still 
sufficient to fully exploit the environment and so 
maximize biological yield. In the debranched treat-
ment, representing the more communal type plant,
yield increased by 39%. 

Erect habit. In Syria, Keatinge and Cooper (1984) 
compared low and high density sowings of an erect line 
(ILC 72) with one of traditional spreading habit (ILC 
482). Biological yield of Lhe high density erect line 
averaged 17% more than that of the spreading line, 
indicating a higher yield potential at high density. 
WUE of grain production was 39% lower in ILC 72, but 
this was due to the lower HI. However, this can be 
attributed to later flowering (2 weeks) in the erect line, 
and so there seem to be good prospects for higher WUE 
in earlier-flowering erect lines, 

The Stress Ideotype 

Stress ideotypes are site-specific and should be chosen 
to al!eviate the Lonstraints that prevent "communal" 
plants, grown at high density, from reaching their 
potential. The limited wet season and terminal drought 
stress in Mediterranean climates dictate early flower-
ing, whereas the varying intensity of low winter tern-
peratures may require different levels of vernalization 
anO low temperature winter hardiness (Murray et al.1988). 

Tolerance to suboptimal pre-flowering tempera-
tures. Low-temperature stress results in abortion of 
early flowers and pods that develop at temperatures 
be lo w 15 1C . Sav ithri et al. (19 80) id entifi ed gen etic 
variation in the response of early flowers to sub-opti-
mal temperatures. At Merredin in 1983, only 38% of 
flowers formed pods in the earliest sowing, which 
started flowering at temperatures of 120C compared to 
83% in the latest sowing, which started flowering at 
15'C (Siddique and Sedgley 1986). The low HI of0.18 
in sowing date 17 May (Table I) was attributed to the 
effect of low temperature on early flowers, and assum

ir.g a potential HI of 0.29, comparable to later treat
ments; the estimated yield loss was 57%. 

Saxena et al. (1988) reported potentially useful low
temperature tolerant material at ICRISAT. Savithri et 
al. (1980) s'owed that pollen tube development was 
important in causing early flower abortion. This raises 
the possibility of applying pollen manipulation tech
niques (Zamir 1983) as a means of increasing the 
efficiency of breeding programs for cold tolerance. 

Conclusion 

An ideotype with promi,,e for winter sowing in Medi
terranean-type environments would combine early
flowering and tolerance to suboptimal preflowering 
temperatures with an erect, limited branching habit, 
when sown as square as feasible at high density. 
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Diagnosis and alleviation of mineral nutrient constraints in 
chickpea 

I.P.S. Ahlawatl 

Abstract 

This paper deals with various methods of diagnosisof mineral nutrient constraints and their
alleviationin chickpea. Different criteriasuch as visiblefoliar symptoms, nutrient ratios,critical 
and toxic nutrientconcentrations with associatedphysiological and biochemical processes have
been documented. Under water stress chickpea showed differential response to nutrients like 
iron, zinc, manganese, etc. Some nutrient elements such as sodium and calcium caused toxic 
effects on growth, yield, and chemical composition of chickpea. Significant and economic 
responses to major nutrients and their sources and methods of application under varying
agroclimatic conditions resulting in higher yields of chickpea have been presented. Besides,
applicationof micronutrients with apliopriatcsourcesand methods has also been documented. 

Rtsumk 

Diagnosticet aMlgement des contraintesen Mmentsnutritifsminirauxchez Ie pols chiche:
Cet article t;aite de diverses mcthodes de diagnosticdes contraintesen 6l6ments nuttifs 
mineraux chez le pois chiche ainsique de leur algement. Les differents critbres tels lessympt6mes foliaires visibles,proportionsdesubstancesnutritives,les concentrationscritiques
et toxiquesdes M16mentsnutritttsavec les processusphysiologiqueset biochimiquesassocies 
sont d6taill6s.Sous le stress hydrique, le pois chiche montre une rnponse diff6rentielleaux
M1dments tels le fer, le zinc, le manganese,etc. D'autres616mentscommelesodiumet le calcium 
provoquentdes effets toxiquessurlacroissance,le rendement,et la composition chimiquedu 
pois chiche. Des rbponses 6conomiques et significatives aux principaux616ments nutritifs,;nsique les sourceset lesm6thodes d 'applicationdeceux-cidansdiversesconditionsagrocli
matiques permettant des rendements 6levs de pois chiche sont 6ga.ement pr~sent&s. Enoutre, lapplication des oigo4 l6ments avec les sources et Jes m~thodes appropri6essont 
detaill6es. 

Chickpea cultivation is mainly confined to marginal 1960s, the emphasis was on the supply of macronutri
lands, usually deficient in one or more nutrients. In ents only, but continuous cropping has resulted in the
India, chickpea is grown on avariety of soils. ranging removal of large amounts of secondary and micronutri
from coarse-textured sandy soils to heavy clay soils. ents. The response to mineral nutrients largely depends
The crop is seldom fertilized and hence often suffers on various soil and environmental factors. Different 
from deficiency of one or more nutrients. Until the criteria have been proposed to diagnose the nutrient 
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disorders in crop plants. Here an attempt has been 0.89 ppm (Singh et al. 1987).
 
made to present information obtained on the diagnosis Foliar disorders, the first indication of nutrient defi
and response to various mineral nutrients in chickpea. 	 ciency, have many limitations for practical use. For 

example, nitrogen (N) and molybdenum (Mo) defi
ciencies show almost identical symptoms in chickpea. 
Similarly, phosphorus (P) deficiency symptoms are

Diagnosis of Mineral Nutrient Constraints 	 identical to aluminium (Al) toxicity symptoms. 

The deficiency symptoms for N, P, potassium (K), 
Soil testing isacommon tool used tojudge the mineral and magnesium (Mg) appear initially in the older 
status of the soil and to decide critical nutrient concen- leaves, whereas those of sulfur (S). copper (Cu), Zn, 
trations. The critical level of available zinc (Zn) for and Mo occur mainly in young tissues. Toxicity 
example is 0.48 mg kg' soil. In Entisols and Alfisols symptoms generally appear in older leaves, because of 
the critical limit ofZn forchickpea is 0.35 ppm (Katyal their tendency to accumulate elements. The foliar 
1985). In Alluvial soils, this limit was found to be 0.66- disorders of chickpea are given in Table 1. 

Table 1. Folar symptoms of mineral nutrient disorders in chickpea. 

Mineral
 
nutrient Symptoms
 

Nitrogen 	 Chlorosis first on older leaves, pink pigmentation on stems, and in adiffuse pattern on the upper
 
surfaces of older leaves.
 

Phosphorus 	 Dark green foliage, red-purple pigmentation on stem and upper surface of leaflets of the lower leaves.
 
Leaflets later become yellow-green or buff-green
 

Potassium 	 Chlorosis of inargins and tips of older leaves, reddish pigmentation on leaflets. Necrosis developing
 
first on the tips of leaflets, and later covering the whole leaflet turning it light brown in color.
 

Calcium 	 Development of rachis and leaflets of young expanding leaves arrested, growing tip of rachis, and 
tips of unexpanded leaflets turn brown. Necrosis of leaflets. Death of growing points enhances 
axillary bud development. Older plant parts remain dark green. 

Magr sium 	 Young and middle-aged leaves initially show light green chlorosis, which becomes more severe on the 
distal half of the leaflets of fully expanded leaves. Necrosis of the leaflet tips or margins in severe 
deficiency. 

Sulfur 	 Chlorosis first appearing on younger leaves, extending over the entire plant in severely deficient 
plants. Red anthocyanin pigmentation on stems. 

Copper 	 Leaflet size of top 3-4 leaves on each stem reduced, leaflets remain tightly folded inwards along the 
midrib. Fewer leaflets per leaf prodit :ed on the young leaves. Development of the terminal growing 
point retarded. 

Zinc 	 Chlorosis o: younger leaves, red-brown pigmentation on the margins of upper surfaces of leaflets, and 
lower portions of the stems. Stunted plant growth. Stipules of younger leaves become chlorotic. 

Manganese 	 Chlorosis and necrosis of leaflets and stipules of young expanded leaves, top leaves turn pale-green 
in color, brown necrotic patches formed on leaflets except those around the leaf base and midrib. In 
toxicity, diffuse red-brown pigmentation develops on stem. 

Iron 	 Chlorosis first on the terminal 3-4 leaves of each stem. White light straw-colored necrotic patches 
develop on the distal half of leaflets and stipules of young leaves. 

Boron 	 Yellowing and bronzing on the tip and margins of leaflets of yourg fully expanded leaves. Axillary 
buds develop giving the plant awitches broom appearance due tj the death of growing tip. 
Toxicity results in chlorosis of tips and serrated margins of leaflets, and tips of stipules on lower 
leaves. Necrosis later develops in chlorotic zones. 

Molybdenum Plants show chlorosis similar to that of nitrogen deficiency. 
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Plant analysis is the mos' reliable diagnostic method 
for identifying nutrient disorders. However, the age of 
the plant, the part analysed, and the environmental 
conditions need to be considered while interpreting 
plant analysis data. The critical nutrient concentration 
is not asingle value but a range above which the plant 
is nutrient-sufficient and below which the plant is 
deficient (Fig. I). 

Katyal (1985) and Reuter (1986), have identified the 
nutrient concentrations in chickpea ranging from defi-
cient to toxic (Table 2). These show variations due to 

genotype, growth stage. and environmental factors. 
The information on chickpea, however, is meagre. 
Cultivar differences to iron (Fe) deficiency are known 
(Singh et al. 1986). Iron-deficient cultivars (Table 3) 
accumula!e less Fe*" possibly because of lower redox 
potential to oxidize Fe*" to Fe**. Fe-susceptible cul
tivars showed no chlorosis on soils with 65% CaCO 1. 
Potash application delayed the onset ofchlorosis (Hamze 
et al. 1987) (Table 4). 

Nutrients do interact in the plant system. For ex
ample, interactions between Cu and N, and Sand N are 

Excessive: may not 
Adequate: show toxicity symptoms 

100% 

Deficient: 
visible symptoms 

of deficiency 

Marginal: 
no 

symptoms 

defined experimentally 
or derived from field 

observations High 
T oxic: showing 

symptoms 

E 

0"0 

0 

2> 

U 

I 

I.E 

" I 

Uj 

Concentration in plant part 

*Specificd reduction ingrowth or yield (oftcn 5%, 10%, or 20%) 

Figure 1. Classification of nutrient status of plants. 
Source: Reuter and Robinson 1986. 
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Table 2. Nutrient concentration in chickpea plant. 

Growth 
Nutrient stage Plant parts Deficient Critical Adequate High Toxic 

N (%) Veg. Whole shoot 2.3 
P (%) Veg. Whole shoot 0.24 >0.75 

45 DAS Whole shoot' 0.09-0.25 0.29-0.33 
77 DAS Whole shoot' 0.15-0.20 >0.26 

S (%) Veg. Whole shoot 0.15
 
CI (%) Veg. Whole shoot 
 > 1.6 
Cu (mg kg-J) Veg. Whole shoot <4.0 4-35 >35 
Zn (mg kg-') Veg. Whole shoot 12-500 >510 

40 DAS Whole shoot' 30 
Mn (mg kg') Veg. Whole shoot <20 >520 

77DAS Whole shoot > 120
 
B (mg kg') Veg. Whole shoot 
 <10 40 >235
 
Mo (mg kg') Veg. Whole snoot <0.I
 

I. Values obtained from soil culture.
 
Source: Katyal 1985; Reuter 1986.
 

Table 3. Concentration of nutrients In shoots of chickpea grown on Entisols, Rajendr i Agricultural University, Bihar, 
postralny season 1984/85. 

Genotypes and Nutrient concentration
 
their reactions 
 Ca Na K Fe++ 
to iron chlorosis (g kg- ) (g kg-') (g kg-') (mg kg-') 

Tolerant
 
Dh G 82-1 1.9 
 0.7 2.9 155
 
Dh G 82-9 1.6 0.7 3.1 161
 

Susceptible
 
Dh G 82-16 
 2.9 0.5 3.0 121 

Highly
 
susceptible
 
Dh G 81-3 3.1 
 1.3 3.4 91 

Correlation with
 
,hoot mass (r) -0.887 -0.790 -0.830 
 0.983* 

* Significant at 5%level of probability
 
Source: Singh ct a. 1986.
 

Table 4. Mineral content In chIckpea genotypes with and without Fe-EDDHA on calcareous soil, Beirut, Lebanon. 

Ca Mg K P Fe+++ Fe++
Treatment (%) (%) (%) (%) (ppm) (ppm) 

Susceptible ICCL 81192 
+ Fe-EDDHA 1.42 0.28 2.4 0.58 75 28 

Control 2.83 0.83 4.2 0.64 50 14 

Resistant ICL 263 
+ Fe-EDDHA 1.49 0.26 2.6 0.66 82 36
 

Control 1.70 0.33 0.53
2.1 101 28 

Source: Haxoze et &1.1987. 
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known.Similarly exchangeable sodium (Na) increases 
Na and Fe concentration and decreases Ca, N, K, Mg, 
Zn, and Mn concentrations (Singh and Abrol 1987). 
Such nutrient disorder resulted in 50% decrease in 
yield in chickpea. 

Chickpea Response to Mineral Nutrients 

Macronutrients 

Chickpea responds favorably to low rates of 15-20 kg 
N ha' in N-deficient soils (Singh and Khangarot 1987; 
Thakur et al. 1989). Substantial increases in yield 
ranging from 20 to 40%, have been obtained with 10-
20 kg N ha'. 

Generally the responses to applied P in chickpea in 
the range of 40-60 kg P,O, ha' have been positive 
(Table 5) (Ahlawat !986: Thakur et al. 1989). The 
effects of Pare usually more pronounced when applied 
in conjunction with starter N,Rhizohiurn (Pal 1986), or 
irrigation (Dev et al. 1987). Placement of P3-5 cm 
below the soil surface and a foliar spray of 0.1%PO,, 
showed better results than broadcast application. In a 
pulse-pulse sequence, single superphosphateas asource 
of P applied to rainy-season pulses gave greater re-
sponse in a succeeding chickpea crop than Mussoorie 
rock phosphate (Daftardar et al. 1988). 

The responses to K are generally small and seldom 
significant. Increases in grain yields of the order of 18
20% have been obtained with 20-60 kg K20 ha' under 
Indian and Pakistani conditions (Thakur et al.1989; 
Hamidullah et al. 1989). 

Secondary Nutri,nts 

Information in this area is scanty. Based on two 
studies, 80 kg Sha' gave a38% increase in grain yield 
with a response of 7.6 kg grain for each kg of applied 
S (Tandon 1986). The superiority of single super
phosphate as asource of Pmay also be assigned to its 
S (12%) and Ca (29%) contents. 

Micronutrients 

Zinc. Zinc deficiency in chickpea plants depresses 
the activity of glutamic dehydrogenase and carbonic 
anhydrase. Katyal (1985) reported a response to Zn 
application of more than I t ha ' in one third of the 
experiments conducted in farmers' fields. In pot cul
ture studies, Singh and Gupta (1986) and Singh and 
Badhoria (1986) obtained marked increases in yields 
and improved root growth and nodulation with 5mg Zn 
kg ' soil. Higher dry matter production and uptake of 
Zn, P,and Fe were recorded with Zn applied at 5kg ha 
'in greenhouse studies tDravid and Goswami 1987). 
Thakur et al. (1989) obtained a 16% increase in grain 
yield of chickpea with 25 kg ZnSO, ha' over the rec
ommendeddoseofNPK. Chickpeacultivars, H208,H 
355, Pusa 43. L 144, and L 345 were zinc efficient and 
least susceptible to zinc deficiency when compared 
with other cultivars tested. 

Manganese (Mn). Chickpea plants deficient in Mn 
may accumulate P,Cu, Mo, and NO-3 in the tissues. 

Table 5.Effect of phosphorus on chickpea yields (t ha-1)at various locations. 

Added 	 New Delhi Rahuri' Indore NWF 
P20' India India India Pakistan 
(kg ha-') 1985/86 1984/85 1983/85 1982/84 

0 1.3 1.0 1.2 0.4 
20 - 1.1 - 
40 1.7 1.2 
46  1.4 
50 
 - 1.1 

I. Mean of 24 trials. 
Source: 	 Ahlawat 1986; Joshi etal.1988; 

Thakur etat. 1989; Hamidullah etal.1989. 
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Kalbhor et al. (1988) observed improved nodulation 
and dry matter yields with increasing levels of MnSO. 
from 0 to 20 kg ha' on aclay loam soil with 16.3 ppm 
Mn. Manganese sulfate is the most common and best 
source of Mn. The optimum rate may range from 
10-25 kg MnSO, ha' as asoil application and 1-2.5 kg 
ha' as a foliar spray. Foliar spray, in general, proved 
superior, 

Iron. Chickpea genotypes differ in their suscepti-

bility to Fe chlorosis tinder iron stress owing to their 

differential enzyme activities (Hamze et al. 1987). 
Mehrotra et al. (1987) observed that seeds of chickpea 
genotypes with higher Fe content were less susceptible 
to Fe chlorosis. The effect of Fe was more pronounced
in the presence of Zn (Dravid and Goswami 1987). InKintaa (Iesnd)o(Drofsr and 2% ferrous sulfateInKarn atak a (In d ia ), o ne spray o f 2 % fe rro u s su lfate 
solution 30days aftersowing was effective and increasedthe chickpea yields on calcareous soil (Perur and 

ithyathikpa yis 
Mithyantha 1985). 

oreport 

Boron (B). Sakal et al. (1Q88) obtained increased 

yields with increasing levels of B from 0 to 2.5 kg Bha 
' but rates higher than 2.5 kg ha' caused reduction in 

yield. Fruiting was most adversely affected in B-
deficient plants. In general, soil application of 1-2.5 kg 

-B ha' or foliar application of 0.25 kg Bha ' isadequate 
to mitigate B deficiency in chickpea. 

Copper. In calcareous and in acid soils, as well as 
in saline and sodic soils, the availability of Cu is 
adversely affected. Coarse-textured soils are more 
likely to be deficient in Cu. Perur and Mithyantha 
(1985) recommended 5-10kg CuSO4 ha' forchickpeas 
in Cu-deficient areas of Karnataka (India). Copper 
sulfate isthe most common source. The rate of CuSO4 

is 5-10 kg ha' as asoil application and 0.5-1.0 kg ha 
as a foliar spray. 

Molybdenum. The availabilityofMoinsoilswith 
high clay content and in lateritic generally low,
soils is
highclaan coten eneallinlatritc silsis lo, 
whereas its availability is relatively high in saline 

alkaline and calcareouF soils due to their higher pH. Pal 
(1986)obtainedamarkedincreaseinchickpeayieldby 
applying up to 1.5 kg sodium molybdate ha '. The 
effect of Mo was riore pronounced when applied with 
Pand Rhizobiun. 

Conclusion 

The above discussion clearly indicates that no single 
method of diagnosis of nutrient constraint is perfect, 
andothersupportingandconfirmingdatamayoftenbe 
needed. However, plant analysis often successfully 
used and will give satisfactory results. There is not 
much infornation on secondary nutrient and micronu
trient requirement in chickpea in different situations. 
Infornmation on relative nutrient sensitivity ofchickpea 
cultivars would be of great help in identifying cultivarsfor different chickpea-growing areas. 
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Prospects for Optimizing Biological Nitrogen Fixation in 

Chickpea 

O.P. Rupela' and D.P. Beck' 

Abstract 

Chickpea is largely grown in marginal lands by resource-poor farmers and has an important 
role in sustaining cropping system productivity. Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) is a major 
component of the nitrogen econony of the system. Most of the early BNF work concentrated on 
improving the role of Rhizobium in the symbiotic process, but with limited success. Genotypic 
variability in N,-fixation, though established earlier, has not been used by crop improvement 
scientists, but is proposed as a promising area to enhance BNF in chickpea. More work using 
15N-based techniques to establish genotypic variability in BNF seems necessary, while experi
ments to determine optimum levels of BNF in chickpea would be desirable. 

Durii,o a recent successful program to identify, spontaneous non-nodulating mutants we 
noticed considerable plant-to-plant variability within a given genotype. It is suspected that this 
variability is largely genetic. If so, it may be possible to select relatively high N,-fixing lines 
within existing varieties and to make use of the variation in nodulation to quantify optimum BNF 
for chickpea. 

Risumi 

Privisionsd'optimisationde Ia fixation biologique de Il'azote parIkpois chiche : Le pois 
chiche est surtoit cultiv6 dans des terres marginalespardes paysans disposant de peu de 
ressourcesetiljoue un r6Ieimportantpourmaintenirla productivit6des systbmes de cl-lture. 
La fixation biologiqued'azote est un 6l6ment importantde J'economiedo I'azotedu systbme. 
Au depart,]a plupartdes travaux s'6taientconcentr~ssur l'am6liorationdu r6le du Rhizo
bium dans le processus symbiotique, mais les r~sultats n'ont pas 6t6 trbs fructueux. La 
variabilit6g~notypiquedans la fixation de N2, bien qu 'elleaitdejh 6t6d6termin&e, n 'apas6t6 
utilis6e par les chercheurs dans lam~liorationdes cultures. Elle est cependant propos~e 
comme un domaine comportant de bonnes possibilit~s de travailsur l'am6liorationde la 
fixation de I'azote chez le pois chiche. I1semble n~cessaire d'effectuer des travaux plus 
approfondisutilisantdes techniquesbas~essur'INafind'6ablirlavariabilit6g~notypiquede 
Ia fixation d'azote;des exp6riencespourdterminerles niveaux optimaux de]a fixationchez le 
pois chicheseraientaussisouhaitables. 

Une variabilit6considerabIedcuneplanteAune autreAl'intrieurd 'ungnotyped~terminba 
6t6 constate au cours d un programme rcent, tenu a vec succ's, sur l'dentification des 
mutants spontan~snon nodulant. 11 est possible que cette variabilitMsoit ;urtoutgen~tique. 
Dans ce cas, il seraitpeut-6tre possible de s6lectionnerdes lign~es Afixation relativement 
'.Iev&e de N2 au sein des varit6sexistantes et de tirerpartide cette variationde nodulation 
"ourquantifierla fixation optimalepour le pois chiche. 
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Rhizobiuni strains that nodulate chickpea are spccific, 
and do not show cross-inoculation atfinity with any 
nieinbersoftheknowncross-inoculationgroups(Rupela 
and Saxena 1987). With updated nomenclature they 
are called Bradvrhi-ohium sp. (Chickpea), but in this 
paper we have used Rhi-ohiwn sp. (Chickpea). Re-
search on biological nitrogen fixation (BNF in chick-
pea has largely concentrated on aspects of rhizobial 
strain selection, and assessing yield improvement 
through their use as inoculants. Several studies show-
ing large increases in chickpea yields due to inocula-
tion, often in soils containing high native rhizobial 
populations. lacked data oil nodulation and N,- fixation 
(occupancy) %)by iioculaitor "Nassessment)toshow, 
that the increased yield was really due to application of 
Rhi:ohiwn. The contributions of tile legume host in 
determining different functions of this symbiotic pro-
cess are certainly important, but are poorly understood 
(Beringer et al. 198X',. In this paper we have restricted 
discussion to applied aspects of 13NF in chickpea and 
given greater attention to tile host plant. 

Constraints in Increasing N2- fixation 

High Native Population of Rhizobium 

Much of the early research work on BNF created the 
impression that yield of legumes can be significantly 
increased b, Rhiohium inoculation. Subsequent work. 
however, suggested thai successful establishnent of 
inoculant strains in soils with high native populations 
of rhizobia isdifficult and isonly occasionally observed 
(Schmidt 1988). Therefore, use of identified effective 
Rhi:ohium strains and Rhtzobiun strain x host geno-
type interactions. though significant insome cases (Rai 
aid Singh 1979). would be difficult to exploit for yield 
increase. 

Abiotic Factors 

Abiotic stresses such as drought and high temperature 
adversely affect nodulation and nitrogen fixation 
(Rupela and Kurnar Rao 1987). Chickpea is largely 
.ainfed and grown on residual and receding soil mois-
ture, ard thus may face drought conditions during crop 
groiwth. The amount of nodulation and N,-fixation is 
related to the amount of soil moisture. Under rainfed 
conditions, sowing depth is generally o ,termined by 
the depth of moisture in the soil prolile. Increased 
sowing depth. howeer, tends to decrease the amount 
of nodulation. 

Soil temperatures above 25"C (luring the day occurs 
in some chickpea-growing areas (17"N, peninsulilr 

India) and issupraoptinial for nodule functions (Rupela 
and Saxena 1987). Ambient maximum temperature 
(weekly mean) remains >30 C at the time of sowing 
and early growth stages of chickpea in latitudes at least 
up to 26"N. Soil temperature in these areas is likely to 
be higher than ambient. Similarly soil temperatures 
lower than 15 'C that occur in the West Asia and North 
Africa (WANA) region are likely to adversely affect 
N,-fixation in tie early stages of plant growth. 

Nodulation and N,-fixation are greatly reduced 
whenever high levels of soil nitrogen are available to 
a legume (Rupela and Saxena 1987). Unpublished 
studies at ICRISAT Center recorded a 4- to 6-fold 
reduction in nodule mass when soil-nitrate concentra
tion in tire top 15 cm soil profile. where most chickpea 
nodules Occur, increased from about61mg kg 'to about 
13 mg kg '. 'larit selection under such conditions 
may encourage dependence nil soil-N instead of on 
fixed-N,. 

New Chickpea Areas 

Itiswell established that areas new to agiven legume 

nodulated by specific rhizobiL generally lack appro
priate Rhiizobium strains. Ealuation of legumes 
without appropriate symbioses may adversely affect 
legume introduction efforts and may result in t. lec
tion of inappropriate genotype:s. Rice-grow,ing L0c.di
tions have been observed to adversely affect tire sur
viva!lof chickpeaiioculaint(Rupelaetal. 1987). Dcvel
opinent of new cropping systems such as winter sowing 
of chickpea in WANA. and chickpea after rice are the 
areas where native chickpea rhizobia populations are 
likely to be low or absent, necessitating inoculation as 
part of the chickpea introduction pack ge. 

Promising Research /eas 

Ecological Studies 

Indigenous rhizobia when present in large numbers 
generally out-compete the inoculant strain in forming 
nodules on the host. Competition for r.i)dule occu
pancy must be better understood in erms of microbial 
ecologybiochemistryandnmolecularbiology (Schmidt 
1988). Selection of high temperature and high soil 
nitrate tolerant rhizobial strains is possible but would 
be useful only in limited areas unless: (i) techniques to 
establish inoculant Rhizohiumn in soils with high popu
lations of native rhizobia are developed; and (ii) con
contitant host selection for these traits is carried out. 
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Effective Symbiosis with Native Rhizobia 

Simultaneous selection or manipulation of genotypes 
of both symbiotic partners has been supported Ly .moy 
reviewers. Genes from the Rhi:ohiurn and legu; ne host 
that are involved in the symbiosis are being identified, 
and in some cases isolated and cloned, to facitl 
further studies and to provide sources of genes which 
might be used in the future to manipulate either partner
(Beringer etal.!.'). This seems a desirable but 
difficult approach. Until these methodologies have 
shown promiseand techniques to establish inoculant 
rhizobia in fields are perfected, exploitation of host 
genotypic variability in N,-fixation in the presence of 
native rhizobia appears the most applicable strategy toimprove BNF. It can be assumed that native rhizobia 

are reasonably efic;.'.t P-"fcally no-u~ating geno-
types have been 'dentified (Rupela and Saxena 1987)
that are stable across locations. The search for geno-
types with prolonged N,-fixation into the pod-filling 
stage seems to be worth while. The transfer of such 
traits into adapted genotypes is desirable. 

Development of Specific Compatibles 


With availability of nonnodulating chickpea lines 

(Rupela and Saxena 1987) it seems possible to develop
or identify compatible Rhiohiu strain(s) that could

only nodulate thegiven nonnodulatintine. This could

by-pass me problem of competition that an inoculant 


strain has to face from native rhizobia. Comparative

advantage(s) of host-specific R/i:ohiurn combinations 

over normal symbiotic genotypes could then be stud-

ied. 


Plant-to-plant Variability in Nodulation within a 
Genotype 

During a recent successful search for nonnodulating 
spontaneous mutants the authors also noticed a range of 
nodulation within a high nodulating line K 850. It is 
plausible that variability for traits such as nodulation 
would exist from bulking during development of a 
variety. Whether this kind of variability is environ-
mentalorueneticcanbeverified. Iffoundtobegenetic, 
it has implications in assessing the optimum level of 
nodulation/N,-fixation and in selection of high nodu-
lating/N,-fixing lines from within a released variety, 
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Improved Cropping Systems and Alternative Cropping 

Practices 

C.S. S-,,saf, B. Baldev', M. Ali2, and S.N. Silim 

Abstract 

The role of grainlegumes in Indian agriculturehas long been appreciatedin view of theirability 
to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Since the 1950s considerableattention has been given to various 
cropping systems designed to imurove profitability both in time and space. In view of the 
improved plant types and soil-ameliorative 'roperties. cropping systems involving chickpea are 
increasinglybeing adopted. It has been found that inclusionof chickpea in cropping systems has 
resulted in enhanced yield an(l profitability. However, alternative cropping systems are needed 
in the 1990s for firrther inprovement of chickpea yields under both rainfed and irrigated
conditions. An attempt hes been made to highlight some researchfindings and ideasforfuture 
improvement in chickpca yields. 

Resumb 

Systimes de cultureamlioriset de nourvllespratiquesculturales: Le r6le deslgumineusesh
grainsdansI alricultureen Indea longtemps 6t apprci6hcausedelaptitudede ces culturesA
fixerl'azote a mosph6rique.Depuisles aanes50, une attentionconsid6rablea 6tM accorclbe 
auxdivers sys!,mes de culturedestinisAI'amJiorationde ]a rentabilit6en fonction du temps
et ausside l'espac,*. Elan(doun6les types deplantesam6lior~eset lespropri6t6sd am6lioration 
du sol,on constateI adoptiondeplusen plusimportantedes systcmesde culturecompo :antle 
pois chiche.L 'insertiondupoischichedanslessystbmes de culturea permisune auginentation
du rendement et de ]a rentabilit6.Cependant,de nouveaux systbmes de culture sont n6ces
sairespourlesann6es 90afin depouvoir am6liorerdavantageles rendementsdupoischiche 
dans les conditionstantpluviales qu 'irrigu6es.On a essay6 desou'qgnerquelquesr6sultatsde 
rechercheet des idlespour l';neliorationfuture Jes rendementsd.' pois chiche. 

The world population is growing rapidly, and by the ever the domestic food production has been rising only
turn ofthe Century it is expected to be around 6.2 billion by 2.60 to 3.10%.
 
(FAO 1986). The major population increase is ex-
 Nutritional imbalances in the agricultural sector,
pected in developing countries where self sufficiency such as those causing high ratios of carbohydrate to
in 	food production is a major concern. In India, for protein production, are common in developing coun
example, population has been increasing annually by tries. In India, over the last three decades, while the
2.58% and demand for food by 3.25 to 3.40%. How- contribution of wheat a.id rice to the total food grain 
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output rose from 53 to 64%, the share of coarse grains 
and pulses declined from 30.7 to 26.4%. Increasing 
pulse production, and henc.- protein output, is thus one 
of the major objectives in Indian agriculture. 

Response of C-hickpea to Water 

Management 


Crop yield can be increased in three distinct ways: a) 
increasing the area under cultivation, b) increasing 
productivity in existing areas, and c) increasing crop-
ping intensity. itowever, available information sug-
gests that there .,very little scope for furtherexpansion 
of agricultural land. Hence, increasing cropping inten-
sity and crop productivity per unit area are possibilities, 
which can be effective only if cropping systems are 
improved andaltemative cropping practices are adopted. 
Since almost the entire area under pulse crops is ra;.-
fed, relatively 1,'i) levels of tolerance to drought aie 
assumed to be iresent ii.these crops. However, water 
management is more critical in pulses than in most 
o'her crops. Excess and deficient moistare conditions 
both reduce the yield of pulses. In other crops, excess 
soil moisture may x tolerated without significantly 
affecting levels of productivity, 

It has been found that chickpea needs 15% soil 
moisture by volume in the root zone exending down as 
much as 50 cm in sandy loam soil (Baldev 1988) and 
that this amount iscritical especially during seed devel-
opment. Stress starts developnig even with 12% avail-
able soil moisture. On the other imand, an excess of soil 
moisture, caused by frequent rain, ard too much irriga-
tion, lead, to excessive vegetative growth, at the cx-
pense of seed yield. 

From the abcve observations it isclear, that chickpea 
cultivation must differ in rainfed and irrigated conai-
tions. In the former, techniques are needed to enhance 
and maintain growth and in the latter vetetative growth 
should be controlled at optimal levels, 
Judicious use of soil moisture is a "-.eysuccessful:,) 

rainfed farming. For most crops soil moisture is most 
critical during toe seed germination and seed develop-
ment stages. Chickpea is largely sown where there is 
residual moisture at the end of a rainy season. Where 

(Saraf 1974), thus ensuring a relativevly good plant 
stand. Thegrainyieldofshallow-sownchickpeainone 
ofourexperiments was only 1.1 t ha' against 1.8 t ha 
from adeep-sown crop under nonirrigated conditions. 

One irrigation applied to shallow-sown crops 75 days 
after sowing increased the yield to 1.7 t ha' indicating 
that deep suwing was equivalent to one irrigation. It has
been shown in agronomic trials under the All India 
Coordinated Pulses Improvement Project (AICPIP) 
that during normal years one irrigation applied to 
chickpea at 45 to 75 days after sowing significantly 
increases grain yields. 

In deep sowing, root systems grow comparatively 
deep, enabling the plant to extract soil moisture from 
lower layers. Our studies of soil moisture profiles 
during the crop season have shown that the growing 
plant will move its root zone to draw its moisture from 
deeper layers (Baldev 1988). In shallow-sown crops 
the available soil moisture in nonirrigated plots was 
less than 10%, by the end of February, by which time 
pod filling is initiated, ,ompared to about 15% for 
deep-sown crops. 

Althotgh irrigatio,| can increase phosphorus uptake 
efficiency, due to increased solubilization (Prabhakar 
et al. 1987), excess soil moisture results in increased 
vegetative growth in chickpea. Under normal soil 
moisture conditions at New Delhi, flowering is initi
atedbytheendofDecemberinearlygenotypes, andby 
the end of January in late genotypes if they are sown ir 
mid-October. Ercess soil moisture due to rainfall or 
over-irrigation at tl' is stage promotes excessive vegeta
live growth at the cost of flowering and fruiting, and 
makes !he crop prone to lodge which leads to decreased 
yields. Delays in flowering will transfer the seed
filling phase to an unfavorably high temperature envi
ronment during April. Excessive vegetative growth is 
also conducive to disease and pest attacks, poor par
titioning of photosynthates, and abscission of flowers 
and immature fruits. 

Vegetative growth can be controlled by delaying the 
date of sowing by amonth or so. until the third week of 
NovemberinNorthwest India. Becauseofcool weather 
conditions, late sowing also reduces vascular diseases 
such as wilt. 

However, a late-sown crop may sometimes need 
higher inputs in the form of irrigation and fertilizers so 

there is limited surface soil moisture, pre-sowing irri- thattheslowvegetativegrowth underthecooltempera
gation is desirable, birt not always feasible. The only ture regime can be speeded up to achieve optimum dry
practical agronomic practice that has given consis- matter production for good yields. The harvest index 
tently good iesults and is cheap, isdeep ,owing of the increases slightly under late-sown conditions. The low 
seeds. Deep sowing (10-!2 cm) not only enables better dry matter production during the vegetative phase due 
germination compared to shallow sowing (3-5 cm) tocool weathercanalsobecompensated for by increas
(Baldev 1988), but also reduces the incidence of wilt ing the plant density. 
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Chickpea in Intercropping Systems 

Improved cropping systems and alternate cropping 
practices can increase and stabilize food grain yields, 
Theadoption ofacropping systern inaparticulariegion 
results fromecological factors, such as soilandclimate, 
as %%ell as non-ecological factors, such as consumer 
demand, market, socio-econoinic policies of the re-
gion. and technological capabilities. Can chickpea be 
a successful intercrop or a beneficial grain legume in 
multiple and relaN cropping system and crop rotations? 
Generally successful intercropping of two or more 
species should result in efficient use of resources lead-
ing to enhanced total crop production returns when 
compared to sole cropping (Saraf and Ganga Saran 

t1)86). litercropping of chickpea and safflower is 
practised in Indiia:it reduces the risk that sole crops are 
exposed to (Malk i ctal. 1988). Both are sinter crops 
and traditional chickpea cultivars are spreading types 
arid their yields are reduced by pest infestations and 
disease,. Tall. upright, high-yielding chickpea cuhivars 
that are disease resistant and do not interf're with tire 
erowth otf,atloer have been identified (13ahl and 
3aldeV I .)8I1. 

Intercropping with traditional chickpea genotypes 
has had some success. Our research results show that 
Land Equivalent Ratios (LER) of 1.6 can be achieved 
by intercroppirne chickpea with salilower. 

The study of iterctopping systeris in rainfed agri-
culture ii India is important as 72 million out of a total 
of 142 mi illion ha of cultivated land israinfed (SW itdale 
1982). However. the benefits of intercropping are 
better achieved by increasing inpus including irriga-
lion. 

Our studies of water use inmoinocropping and inter-
cropping have shown that more water is seasonally 
consumed by intercropping than by monocropping, 
and that sowing pattern in sole cropping and plant 
population in itercropping have little or no effect on 
seasonal water consumption. 

Safflower may riot be the best companion crop for 
chickpea in intercroppirg systems, possibly due to its 
shading effect. It is not uncommon to observe lanky 
',iickpeain the chickpea-safflower conmbination. Other 

highly remunerative crops such as mustard could be 
used instead. Studies on genotypic compatability in 
intercropping with the chickpea genotype. Pusa 261, 
and the mustard genotype, Varuna, (Ali 1989) indi-
cated that in some locations for instance at Kanpur the 
crops ratio 4:1 for chickpea and mustard gave the 
highest yield. 

Results from sequential cropping studies by ,heAll 
India Coordinated Research Project on Pulses show, 

that at (iulbcrga in Karnataka, India, the pearl millet
chickpea sequence significantly nityielded the tradi
tional sesame-safflower sequence and gave the highest 
total monetary return (AICPIP 1989). Similarly Meena 
and Ali ( 1987) have observed that chickpea-rice se
quences have outyielled allother sequences. 

Continuous cropping of cereals, a practice com
monly followed in several regions, for example tie 
Mediterranean lasin, can lead to adecline in yield. At 
ICARI)A, both %kinter and spring sown chickpeas in a 
sequence with other legumes have abeneficial effect in 
sustaining the yield of cereals and can replace fallow 
without causing adecline in tIleyield of asucceeding 
cereal. Replacing fallow is now one of the strategies 
used to expand chickpea cultivation without competi
lion to other crops (Silim and Saxena 1989). 

Conclusion 

Agronomic practices alone such as deep sowing under 
nonirrigated conditions, late sowing under irrigated 
conditions, suitahle intercropping patterns, crop se
quences, and crop rotations can increase chickpea yield 
and total crop yield per unit area. However for a 
quantum jump :o occur in chickpea yields, gent)pe 
improvement has to be coupled with improved agro
nomic practices and cropping systems. Selection of 
genotypes based on highly heritable characters has had 
its value: in the future chickpea genotypes may need 
such traits as deep rooting ability, and tolerances to 
drought and to salinity for specific environments. 
For irrigated chickpea, the major objective should be to 
control excessive vegetative growth so that the harvest 
index is improvcd and damage lodging minimized. 
Late sowing is not without drawbacks, as pod filling 
has often too,:cur underunfavorably high temperatures 
in April. Itwill therefore be necessary to identify 
genotypes that tolerate high temperature. Alternatively 
cold tolerance can possibly be used in early-flowering 
genotypes. 
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Session 3 

Main Items of Presentation and Discussion 

* 	 Adaptation of chickpea to agroclimatic constraints 
is of fundamental importance for culti ar devel-
opment. The rate of progress towards flowering, 
determined by photothermal conditions, is of ma-
jor significance; it can be established for differ-
ent genotypes by following the screening proto-
cols prcsented at the workshop. 

* 	 when extrapolating temperature data from con-
trolled environments to the field the effective field 
temperature (T ) is determined by expanding the 
formula 

-

f = t'0[(Tm.x +Tmin)! 2 ]/f+! 

where f=days :o flowering, and T_ and T,, are 
daily maxinmm and minimum temperatures as 
recorded in standard meteorological screens. 

* Tropical grasses and some tropical legumes have 
base temperatures T, - 10,'' and optimum tem-
peratures T, - 35'C. whe'eas for temperate spe-
cies these values are Th -"C and T - 251C. 
Only a few chickpea genotypes have been evalu-
ated for these traits. In terms of crop and areas 
of production T, may be cooler in kabuli than in 
desi types while T may be warmer in desi than 
in kabuli. Genetic differences within the two 
groups may well exceed those between them. 

* 	 Considerable genetic variation rxists in the 
germplasm collection tested in California for high-
temperature tolerance. Flower and pod retention 
was noted in some genotypes at 4(YC. Other use-
ful traits for adaptation are earliness in maturity, 
and the ability to produce flowers and pods at 
extreme temperatures and under drought stress. 

* 	 Modeling of chickpea's growth and yield, al-
though only recently started, has already yielded 
interesting results. The RESCAP model devel-
oped at ICRISAT, had a good predictability of 
dry matter production (r = 0.86) and could be 
used to calculate the optimal time and quantity of 
irrigation. However, fuither model development 
is needed to predict partitioning of dry matter to 
grain and water fluxes at the leaf surface. 

o The concept of functional ideotypes for prioritiz-
ing and testing useful traits was proposed for yield 
improvement at locations where conventional 
breeding faces problems e.g., due to valability 
in harsh production environments. Some ideo-
type examples for particular environments were 

mentioned: plants with a long, dense root system
and smal leaves for environments prone to 
drought stress; and cold-tolerant, early-maturing 
plant types with a high harvest index and lodging 
resistance for high latitudes. For high-input sys
tems a communal plant type!, with reduced 
branching was proposed. Statements that 'little 
or no improvement in yield potential had been 
achieved in chickpea over the past 20 years', and 
'the ideotype approach could provide a possible 
alternative to conventional yield breeding' were 
challenged. Examples of yield improvement over 
years were cited. The complexity and apparent 
limited success of previous ideotype breeding ef
forts were pointed out. 

* 	 Ideotypes for quality improvement can be de
scribed. A 'market' ideotype needs to incorporate 
the characters that the consumer wants, and 
breeding programs must be both market- and 
productivity-oriented. 

* 	 Mineral nutrient constraints need to be identified 
using such criteria and methodologies as plant 
symptoms and critical nutrient concentrations. 
The impact of alleviating mineral nutrient con
straints was documented. 

a 	 The emphasis for nitrogen fixation should move 
from rhizobial strain differences to host plant 
variabil;ty. The nodulation of the chickpea plant 
is optimal when the seed is sown 10 cm deep; 
but usually it is sown deeper than this because of 
the limited soil moisture in the semi-arid tropics. 
For undetermined reasons, chickpea has in some 
cases been noted to exert a negative effect on the 
succeeding crop. Depletion of soil nitrogen, or 
water, or exacerbation of disease and pest prob
lems were suggested as possible causes. 

a 	 Increasing the ability of chickpea to fix N by ge
netic means could be at the expense of yield po
tential, due to competition between nodules and 
reproductive parts for assimilates. The ideal con
bination of host plant/Rhizohium strain is achieved 
when most of the N-requirement of the legume 
plant is satisfied through N-fixation, and some of 
the N-requirement of the following non-legumi
nous crop is also provided for. 

* 	 With good nodulation, 70% of the plant's N re
quirement can be derived from N-fixation; with
out inoculation and in fertile soils the plant de
rives much less of its N-requirement from N
fixation. Chickpea is extremely effective in ab
sorbing mineral N from the soil and moderate 
concentrations of mineral N, whether soil- or fer
tilizer-derived, can severely depress nodule de
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velopment and function. Therefore, to minimize 
exploitation of soil N by chickpea, it would be 
desirable to develop chickpea that can nodulate 
and fix N under conditions of moderate to high 
ambient mineral N. 
Itwas suggested that genetic solutions to micro-
nutrient problems were not necessary as they 
could easily be solved by simple and cheap 
methods of fertilizer application. 

* 	 The need for a common definition and usage of 
harvest index for chickpea (accounting for fallen 
leaves) was emphasized. It was also suggested 
that calculation and more widespread use of har-
vest index for nitrogen would be desirable in 
comparing genotypes and environments, 

Recommendations 

" 	 Yield improvement in chickpea in the 1990s will 
be best achieved through hybridization programs 
based on wide variability with selection directed 
toward location-specific characteristics and man-
agement strategies. 

* 	 The growth physiology of chickpea is strongly 
influenced by temperature, photoperiod, and wa-
ter supply: specific strategies need to be devel-
oped for each of the major agro-climatic zones in 
which the crop is grown. 

" 	 The objectives for each zone are best formulated 
in terms of 'functional ideotypes' that define not 
only desirable above-ground morphological char-
acteristics (the original 'ideotype' cone pt) but 
also desirable physiological responses (e.g., to 
temperature and photoperiod), rooting character-
istics, water use, nitrogen fixation attributes, and 
characters useful in disea.zc and pest resistance. 

* 	 Methods of screening for some components of 
functional ideotypes are available, and suggestions 
were made for alternative and additional tech-
niques; these need to be more widely evaluated. 
Although screening needs to be based on loca-
tion specific data, the applicability of screening 
techniques, and usefulness of traits identified as a 
result (e.g., drought tolerance traits), need to be 
evaluated across regions. 

* 	 The water-driven plant growth model presented 
needs to be refined, and used to specify the plant 
attributes and management strategies that optimize 
the use of water at a particular location. This 
model will then be useful to estimate potential 
yield, evaluate proposed changes in sowing time, 
define the optimum rooting depth, and determine 
the best use of irrigation water, 

* 	 The development of a carbon dioxide metabolism/ 
light-driven model will help to refine ideotypes 
for plant structure, responses to temperature, and 
responses to change in partitioning coefficients. 

e 	 Rates of development of chickpea in response to 
temperature and photoperiod are well established 
although little practical use has been made of this 
information. Therefore: 

* 	 photothermal coefficients for each zone need to 
be determined; 

e 	 photothermal coefficients for each new line or 
cultivar need to be described as a cultivar attrib
ute; and 

o 	 new cultivars need not be tested for yield in zones 
to which their flowering behavior is not adapted. 

a 	 The mineral nutrition of chickpea is inadequately 
understood: responses to phosphate application, 
and the requirement for trace elements in speci
fled environments need clarification. Further work 
is needed on the development of diagnostic pro
cedures appropriate to chickpea to detect nutrient 
imbalances and monitor nutrient status. 

9 	 Chickpea is extremely sensitive to temperature, 
and sources of genes for the following physio
logical attributes need to be located: 

9 	 capacity to germinate and grow vegetatively at 
low temperature; 

a 	 frost resistance; 
e 	 decreased sensitivity to both low (<I0"C)and high 

(>30oC) temperature during flowering and early 
pod fill; and 

e 	 low maintenance respiration at high temperature. 
9 	 Work on nitrogen metabolism and nutrition of 

chickpea needs to be undertaken in the following 
areas: 

e 	 the ecology of Rhizobium in situations where in
oculation is necessary, e.g., in new chickpea
growing areas, on 'problem' soils or where 
rhizobial populations are low; 

9 	 the basic interaction between nitrogen fixation and 
mineral nitrogen; 

* the abilities of different strains of Rhizobium or 
particular plant genotypes to maintain nodule ac
tivity during grain filling, since nitrogen fixation 
in chickpea declines markedly after flowering; 

9 decreased sensitivity of nitrogen fixation to min
eral nitrogen to increase the capacity of chickpea 
to contribute to increasing soil fertility of crop
ping systems; and 

a 	 effects of drought stress on nitrogen fixation, es
pecially intermittent stress during vegetative 
growth and flowering, as an integral part of 
drought research. 
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Session 3 

Principaux thimes de presentation et de discussion 

L'adaptation du pois chiche aux contraintes 
agroclimatiques est d'une importance fonda-
mentale pour la mise au point de cultivars. Le 
taux de progr~s vers la floraison, dtermin6 par 
les conditions photothermiques, est d'une signi-
fication majeure; il peut 8tre 6tabli pour divers 
g6notypes en suivant les protocoles de criblage 
pr~sent~s au co!loque. 

" 	 Au moment de l'extrapolation, au milieu r6el, 
des donn~es de temp6rature Apartir d'environ-
nements contr6l6s, la temperature rbelle du 
milieu (T) et d~termin~e par l'expansion de la 
formule: 

-" 1=T0[et
[(T...+Tmi,)/2]/f+l 

Oai f = jours Ala flu,,aison, et Tm,, et Tm insont 
les temp&ratures maximale et minimale quoti-
diennes telles qu'elles sont enregistres sur les 
6crans mt~rologiques types. 

" 	 Les gramin~es tropicales ainsi que certaines 16-
gumineuses tropicales ont des temp6ratures de 
base Tb " 10° C et des temperatures optimales 
T0 - 350C, alors que pour les espbces temp~r6es 
ces valeurs sont Tb - 0°C et T, - 250 C. Seule-
ment quelques genotypes ont &6 6valu6s pour 
ces caract~res. En termes de culture et superfi-
cies de production, Tb pourrait 8tre moins 6le-
v6e chez les types kabuli que chez les desi, alors 
que T. pourrait tre plus 6lev6e chez le desi que 
chez le kabuli. Les differences g6n~tiques Al'int
fieure des deux groupes pourraient d6passer 
celles entre eux. 

" 	 Une variation considerable existe dans la col-
lection des ressources g~n6tiques test6e en Cali-
fornie pour la tol6rance aux temperatures 6le-
v es. La r6tention des fleurs et des gousses a W 
constat6e chez quelques g~notypes A 401C. 
D'autres caract~res utiles pour l'adaptation 
sont la pr6cocit6 de maturation, et le pouvoir de 
produire des fleurs et des gousses aux temp6ra-
tures extremes ainsi que sous le stress hydrique. 

La mod6lisation de la croissance et du rende-

ment du pois chiche, bien que d6marr~e seule
ment r6cemment, a d6jA donn6 des r6sultats 
int6ressants. Le Mod~e RESCAP mis au point 
A 'ICRISAT avait une bonne pr~visibilit6 de la 
production de matibre sbche (r2 = 0,86) et pour
rait 8tre utilis6 pour calculer le temps optimal et 
la quantit&d'irrigation. Toutefois, des travaux 
plus approfondis sont n6cessaires pour pr6dire 
la partition de mati~re s~che au grain et les flux 
d'eau Ala surface foliaire. 

Le concept d'id~otypes fonctionnels pour la 
prioritisation et l'6valuation des caract~res utiles 
a W propos6 pour l'am6lioration du rendement 
A des emplacements oai la s6lection tradition
nelle fait face Ades problbmes, par exemple, dfi 
Ala variabilit6 dans les milieux de production 
diffici!es. Quelques exemples d'id6otypes pour 
environnements particuliers 6taient cites : les 
plantes avec un syst~me racinaire dense et long

petites feuilles pour les environnements sus
ceptibles aux stress hydriques; et les types de
 
plantes tolkrantes au froid et Amaturation pr6
coce avec une indice de r6colte 6lev~e et la r&
sistance h la verse pour les latitudes sup6rieures.
 
Pour les syst~mes A intrants 6lev~s, un type

communal de plante avec ramification r6duite a
 
W propos6. Des 6nonciations telles "Peu ou
 
aucune amelioration du potentiel de rendement
 
. 6t6 r6alise chez le pois chiche pendant les 20
 

dernires ann~es" ou "l'approche par id6otype 
pourrait offrir une solution autre que la s6lec
tion traditionnelle pour le rendement" ont W 
remises en question. Des exemples de I'am61io
ration du rendement pendant les ann6es ont W 
cit6s. La complexit6 et le succbs apparemment 
limit6 des efforts pr&c6dents de s6lection d'id~o
types 3nt 6t6 soulign6s. 

Des id6otypes pour l'am~lioration de ia qualit6 
peuvent 8tre d~crits. Un id6otype 'march&' dev
rait incorporer les caract~res utiles au consom
mateur, et les programmes de selection dev
raient s'orienter tant au march6 qu'A la pro
ductivit6. 

e 	 Des contraintes en 6lments min~raux nutritifs 
dcvraient tre identifi&es en utilisant des crit/res 
et des m6thodologies telles que sympt6mes des 
plantes et des concentrations critiques des 616
ments nutritifs. L'impact de l'all6gement des 
contraintes en 616ments min~raux nutritifs a 6t6 
document. 
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" En ce qui concerne la fixation de l'azote, l'ac-
cent devrait atre report&sur la variabilit de la 
plante-h6te au lieu des diff6rences entre souches 
rhizobiales. La nodulation de la plante de pois 
chiche est optimale lorsque la graine est sem~e . 
10 cm de profondeur; mais le semis s'effectue 
normalement A une profondeur plus impor-
tante Acause de l'humidit6 du sol limite dans 
les regions tropicales semi-arides. Pour des rai-
sons non-dtermin~es, le pois chiche en quelques 
cas, a 6 responsable d'exercer un effet n6gatif 
sur la culture suivante. La r6duction de l'azote 
du sol ou de I'eau, l'exacerbation des problmes 
de 	 maladies et de ravageurs ont W sugg r, 
comme causes possibles. 

" L'augmentation du pouvoir de fixation N du 
pois chiche par les moyens g/n~tiques pourrait 
tre au d6pens du potentiel de rendement, dtO a 

la concurrence entre nodules et les parties 
reproductives pour assimilats. La combinaison 
id6ale de plant-h6te/souche de Rhizobium est 
r alise lorsque la plupart du besoin en N de la 
plante 16gumineuse est satisfaite A travers la 
fixation de I'azote, et deuxi mement, une partie 
du besoin en N de la culture suivante non-
16gumineuse est 6galement pourvue. 

* 	 Avec une bonne nodulation, 70% des besoins en 
N de la plante peut tre d6riv de la fixation de 
N; sans inoculation et dans des sols fertiles la 
plante obtient bien moins de ses besoins en N A 
partir de la fixation de N. Le pois chiche est 
extr~mement efficace dans l'absorption du N 
min6ral A partir du sol. Les concentrations 
mod~res de N min6ral, qu'il soit d~riv6 du sol 
ou de l'engrais, peuvent s6v~rement r6duire le 
d6veloppement et la fonction des nodules. Par 
cons6quent, pour minimiser l'exploitation du N 
du sol par le pois chiche, il serait souhaitable de 
mettre au point un pois chiche qui peut noduler 
et ,lIxer le N dans des conditions de N min&ral 
ambiant NIev6 ou modfrt, 

" 	 I1a W sugg~r6 que les solutions g~ntiques aux 
problmes d'&lments micronutritifs n'6taient 
pas n~cessaires car ils peuvent facilerient Etre 
r~solus par des m~thodes simples et peu on6-
reux d'application d'engrais. 

" 	 La n~cessit6 d'une definition commune et 
l'usage de l'indice de rcolte pour le pois chiche 
(tenant compte des feuilles tombes) a 6t6 sou-
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lign6. II a 6galement W suggr&que le calcul et 
l'emploi plus 61argie de l'indice de r~colte pour 
l'azote serait desirable dans la comparaison des 
g6notypes et environnements. 

Recommandations 

e 	 L'am6lioration du rendement du pois chiche 
dans les ann~es 90 sera r~alis6e le plus efficace
ment par l'interm6diaire des programmes d'hy
bridation bas6s sur la grande variabilit6 avec la 
s6lection orient6e vers les caract6ristiques et les 
strategies de gestion sp6cifiques aux emplace
ments. 

e 	 La physiologie de la croissance du pois chiche 
est fortement influenc~e par la temperature, la 
photop~riode et l'alimentation en eau; des stra
t~gies sp&cifiques doivent tre 6labor~es pour 
chacune des zones agroclimatiques importantes 
dans laquelle )a culture est exploit~e. 

Les objectifs de chaque zone sont le mieux for
mul6s en termes d' "id~otypes fonctionnels"qui 
d6finissent non seulement des caract6ristiques 
morphologiques a6riennes d sirables (le con
cept 'id6otype' de depart) mais aussi des r6
ponses physiologiques d6sirables (par exemple, 
A la temperature et A ]a photop6riode), des 
caract~ristiques d'enracinement, l'utilisation 
d'eau, attributs de fixation de I'azote, ct des 
caractres utiles dans la r*sistance aux maladies 
et aux ravageurs. 

e 	 Methodes de criblage pour quelques compo
santes des id6otypes fonctionnels sont disponi
bles, et des suggestions ont W faites pour des 
techniques diffrentes ou suppl6mentaires. 
Celles-ci doivent tr! 6valu~es plus largement. 
Bien que le criblage doit tre bas&sur les don
nes sp~cifiques h l'emplacement, I'applicabilit6 
des techniques de criblage, et l'utilit6 des caract6
res identifies par consequent (par exemple, les 
caract~res de tolerance AIa scheresse), doivent 
etre 6valu~s A travers les rgions. 

Le module de croissance vgtale Abase de l'eau 
doit Etre raffin6 et utilis6 pour la determination 
des attributs des plantes et des strategies de 
gestion qui optimisent l'utilisation de I'eau a un 
emplacement particulier. Ce module sera alors 
utile dans l'estimation du rendement potentiel, 



dans l' valuation des changements proposes du 
temps de semis, dans la definition de la profon-
deur optimale d'enracinement, et dans la d&
termination de la meilleure utilisation de l'eau 
d'irrigation. 

La mise au point d'un module actionn6 par ia 
lumibre/le m~tabolisme du bioxide de carbone 
permettra de raffiner des id~otypes pour la 
structure de la plante, des r~ponses Ala temp&
rature, et des r~ponses au changement des coef-
ficients de partition. 

Les taux de croissance du pois chiche en r6-
ponse Ala temperature et Ala photop~riode sont 
bien tablis bien que peu d'utilisation pratique
est d&coul&e de cette information. Donc: 

" 	 des coefficients photothermiques pour cha
que zone doivent tre dtermin~s; 

* 	 des coefficients photothermiques pour cha-
que nouvelle lign~e ou cultivar doivent 8tre 
dcrits comme un attribut du cultivar; 

Sil n'est pas n~cessaire de tester de nouveaux 
cultivars pour le rendement dans des zones 
auxquelles leur comportement de floraison 
n'est pas adapt6. 

La nutition min6rale du pois chiche est insuffi
samment comprise. Les r6ponses AI'application 
des phosphates, et le besoin en oligo-616ments 
dans des milieux sp~cifiques doivent tre expli-
cites. Davantage de travaux sont n~cessaires sur 
la mise au point de procedures diagnostiqtres 
appropri~es au pois chiche afin de d~tecter les 
d6squilibres en 6l6ments nutritifs et de suivre 
les niveaux d'6l6ments nutritifs. 

Le pois chiche est extr~mement sensible A la 
temperature et les sources de g6nes pour les 
attributs physiologiques suivants doivent atre 
identifi~es : 

" 	 pouvoir de germination et de croissance 

v~g~tative h des basses temperatures; 

" 	 rsistance Ala g~le; 

" 	 sensibilit r~duite a la temperature basse 
(<100 C) aussi bien qu'klev~e (>30* C) pond

ant la floraison et le remplissage pr6coce des 
gousses; 

* 	 respiration de maintenance faible A haute 
temp(rature. 

* 	 Les travaux sur le m~tabolisme et la nutrition 
en azote du pois chiche doivent atre entrepris 
sur les themes suivants: 

I'&cologie du Rhizobium dans des situations 
o6x I'inoculation est ncessaire, par exemple, 
dans les nouvelles regions de culture de pois
chiche, sur des sols "problmes" ou dans le 
cas de populations rhizobiales peu 6leves; 

* 	 l'interaction fondamentale entre la fixation 
de I'azote et l'azote min~rale; 

les pouvoirs des souches diffrentes de Rhi
zobium ou des genotypes de plantes particu-
Hers de maintenir I'activit6 nodulaire pend
ant le remplissage des gousses, puisque la 
fixation de l'azote chez le pois chiche dimi
nue consid~rablement aprds la floraison; 

la sensibilit&r~duite de la fixation de I'azote 
AI'azote minrale pour accroltre la capacit6 
du pois chiche Acontribuer AI'augmentallwn 
de la fertilit6 du sol des syst~mes de culture; 

les effets de stress hydrique sur ia fixation de 
I'azote, en particulier le stress intermittent 
pendant ia croissance v~g~tative et la florai
son, comme une partie int6grante de la 
recherche sur le stress hydrique. 
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Strategies for Management of Foliar Diseases of Chickpea 

M.V. Reddy', Y.L. Nenel, Gurdip Singh2, and M. Bashir3 

Abstract 

Ascochvia blight (AB). botr'tis gray mold (BGM), alternaria blight (ALB), rust, and stemphylium
blight (SB) are important foliar diseases of chickpea. Foliar diseases occur in areas that have 
the highest potential for chickpea production due to a long growing season and lack of drought
stress. Thus good growing conditions for chickpea and occurrence offoliar diseases are linked 
and, unless the linkage is broken, there is very little chance of increasing chickpea production in 
the northern latitudes. 

Aniong the foliar diseases, serious attempts have only been toade to develop control measures
for AB. High andtstable genetic resistance, especially in the podding stage, is lacking in the 
available germplasin. Integration of host-plant resistance with foliar fungicidal sprays is 
effective andjeasible, but needs wider testing and evaluation. 

Limited screening for BGM resistance and observations on disease epidemics indicate that it 
niay be difficult to obtain a sufficient level of genetic resistance for exploitation in the 
managementof the disease. There appears to be sonie scope for inanipulationofplant geometr
(including intercroppiaq) antd crop maturityfor the mnanagement of the disease. It is essential to 
integrate the control measuresfirAB, BGM, and other foliar diseases, as the incidence of these 
diseases can overlap in certain areas. 

The epidemiology of the diseases is not fu,'ly understood and this information is essential for 
developing effective nianagement practices. Gerniplasm enhanceinent for resistance and studies 
on genetics of resistance and pathogenic variability also should receive better attention. 

Risum 

Stratkgies de gestion des maladies foliairesdu pois chiche : La tl7trissureascochytique, ]a
pourrituregrisedueh botrytis, Jafltrissurecaus~eparalternaria,larouilleetlapourrituredue 
h stemphylium sont d importantesmaladiesfoliairesdu pois chiche. Les maladiesfoliairesse
produisent dans des regions qui oant le meilleur potentielde production de pois chiche, en 
raisond'une saisonde culture longueet de l'absencede stresshydrique.I1existe donc un lien 
entre de bonnes conditionsde culture dupois chicheet I'apparitionde maladiesfoliaires.Par 
consequent, il ne semble gubre possible d'accroitrela production de pois chiche dans les 
latitudesnord h moins de briserce lien. 

Parmiles malpdiesfoliaires,seule laIl6trissureascochytique afait I'objetd'effortss~rieuxde 
mise au point de moyens de lutte. Il n 'existepas de sources de rcsistance6lev6e et stable,
particulibrementau stade de formation des gousses, dans le materielg6ntique disponible 
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actuellement.L 'int6grationde ]a r6sistancede Ja plante-h6teavec la pulv6risationde fongi
cides sur les feuilles est efficace et faisable mais exige davantaged'essaiset d'6valuations. 

Un criblagerestreintpour]a r6sistanceAla pourrituregrise due Abotrytis et des observa
tions surles 6pid6miesde ]a maladieindiquentqu 'ipourrait8tredifficile d obtenir un niveau 
suffisant de r6sistanceg6n6tiquepourservirA la luttecontre la maladie.I1semble possible de 
manipuler]a g6om6triedesplantes(y comprisla cultureassoci6e)et la maturit6de la culture 
pourmaltriser]a maladie.I est essentiel d 'int6grerdes moyens de lutte contre ]a fl6trissure 
ascochytique,la pourritttregrisedueA botrytis,et d'autresmaladiesfoliaires,carl'incidencede 
ces vd'rni~respeut se chevaucherdanscertainesr6gions. 

L '6pid6miologiedes maladiesn 'estpasencorecompl6tement compriseet cette information 
est essentielle pour mettre au point des pratiques de gestion efficaces. L 'am6liorationdu 
mat6rielg6n6tiquepourlar6sistanceainsique les 6tudes surla g6n6tiquede la r6sistanceet ]a 
variabilit&6pathog6niquedevraient6galementrecevoirdavantaged'attention. 

Chickpeas suffer from some serious foliar diseases. In 
the order of importance worldwide, these are ascochyta 
blight (Ascochyta rabiei [Pass.] Labr.), botrytis gray 
mold (Boi rtiscinerea Pers. ex Fr.),stemphylium blight 
(Stemnphvliumn sarciniforme [Cav.l Wilts.), alternaria 
blight (Alternaria aternata [Fr.] Kiessler), and rust 
(Uromvces ciceris-arietini [Grogn.I Jacz & Beyer). 
The incidence of these diseases is mainly confined to 
the chickpea-growing regions between latitudes 25" 
and 450, where the weather iscooler and wetter than in 
growing regions at lower latitudes. As the higher 
latitude areas have the greater production potential, 
management of foliardiseases is important for increas
ing chickpea production. 

Research on chickpea diseases has recently been 
reviewed by Nene and Reddy (1987). Hereweattempt 
to summarize progress made during the past 10 years, 
identify the gaps in knowledge as well as research 
constraints, and to suggest research strategies for the 
future. 


Ascochyta Blight 

Ascochyta blight (AB) is most serious between the 
latitudes 30" and 450, where relatively low tempera-
tures (I5o-25oC) prevail during the crop season and 
favor its development. Appearance of the blight how
ever is not regular. The disease develops whenever the," 
winter-sown chickpeas in northwest India and Pakistan 
and spring-sown chickpeas in the Mediterranean re-
gion receive rains during the crop season. There is no 
AB problem if there are no rains but then drought 
reduces the yield. A good season for the chickpea crop 
is also favorable for AB and low yields result (Fig. 1). 
This relationship will have to be considered when we 
develop effective disease management strategies. 

The average yield of spring-sown chickpeas in the 
Mediterranean region is low (about 0.75 t ha') mainly 
due to drought and heat stress. Advancing the sowing 
date into autumn results in 50-100% yield increase 
provided AB is controlled (Hawtin and Singh 1984). 
Hence control of AB is essential for increasing chick
pea production in the countries in the Mediterranean 
region but also in the major chickpea-producing re
gions in India and Pakistan. 

Botrytis Gray Mold 

Botrytis gray mold (BGM) causes concealeddamage in 
chickpea, and its importance has only recently been 
realized. Without visible symptoms on foliage, the 
disease can cause flower drop resulting in poor pod 
setting, and extension of the crop duration. Some pod 
setting may occur late in the season when the day 
temperatures exceed 301C and conditions are unfa
vorable for the disease. But the yields in such situations 

High 
yield 

/ 
/ 

No rains 
Chickpea No blight -Low yield 

Figure 1. Relationship between chickpea yields 
and ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei). 
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are drastically reduced owing to drought and heat 
stress. The regions between 250 and 300 are most liable 
to BGM. The disease has a slightly higher temperature 
requirement (25"C) than AB (20'C). It is a regular 
problem in parts of India, Nepal, and Bangladesh. 
During 1979-1982 it caused heavy losses in the Indo-
Gangetic Plains of India (Grewal and Laha 1983). 
Reddy et al. (1988) visually estimated about 40% yield 
loss due to BGM in Nepal during the 1987/88 season, 
Though winter rains increase the disease problem they 
donotseemtobeessential forBGMdevelopment. This 
isdifferent from the situation for AB, for which rains 
are essential. Heavy dew in the nights, irrigation, 
excessive vegetative growth, early sowing, and dense 
planting predispose the crop to disease. 

Other Diseases 

Stemphylium blight, altemaria blight, and rust are at 
present of minor importance. Stemphylium blight 
causes considerable damage in northwestern parts of 
Bangladesh in some seasons. Altemaria blight occa
sionally assumes importance in northeastern India. 
Rust is more widespread and frequent, but as it occurs 
late in the season, it does not cause much loss in yield. 
Hardly any work has been carried out on the manage
ment of these diseases, probably because they have 
been somewhat over-shadowed by AB and BGM. 
Once these two major diseases are controlled, the 
potential damage caused by the minor diseases may be 
better realized. 

Table I. Mean ascochyta blight sevtrity and yield loss estimation' under noninoculated and artificially inoculated
conditions in a set of resistant chickpea germplasm lines at ICARDA, Tel Hadya, Syria, 1982/83-1985/6. 

yeld(t h-1)YieldChickpea AvergeBlight severity Pod Average yield(t ha-l)

germplasm on vegetative infection 
 increase
lines parts2 (%) Noninoculated Inoculated (%)
 
ILC 72 2.3 8 2.0 2.3 
 + 15
ILC 182 2.3 9 2.5 2.6 + 4

ILC 187 2.4 5 2.2 2.4 + 9
ILC 191 2.5 
 12 2.1 2.1 0
ILC 195 2.4 8 2.4 2.4 0
ILC 200 2.4 2 2.5 2.2 - 12
ILC 1757 3.3 36 2.6 1.4 -46
ILC 2300 2.2 3 2.5 2.5 0

ILC 2506 2.0 9 2.3 2.7 
 + 17
ILC 2956 2.7 3 2.0 2.3 + 15
ILC 3001 2.7 30 1.3 1.8 + 38
ILC 3274 2.1 4 2.0 2.1 + 5ILC 3400 2.7 20 2.2 2.1 - 5

ICC 3634 2.0 
 16 2.0 2.2 + 10
ICC 4200 2.9 29 2.3 1.9 - 19
ICC 4248 2.9 32 2.3 1.9 - 17
ICC 5124 2.9 16 2.1 2.2 + 5ICC 6262 2.2 2 2.3 2.6 + 13

ICC 6981 2.0 18 
 2.3 2.6 + 13 

Mean 2.47 13.8 2.2 2.2 0 
ILC 1929 9.0 94 2.6 0.03 99 
(Susceptible control) 

SE mean ±0.27 ±5.3 ±0.21 ±0.17 
CV (%) 16.5 53.7 16.0 14.0 

1. =Average of 1982/83, 1984/85, and 1985/86 seasons. 
2. Scored on ascale of 1-9, where I= free and 9=killed. 
Source: M.V. Reddy and K.B. Singh, unpublished. 
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Progress to Date 

Ascochyta blight 

Though work on ascochyta blight has been going on for 
over 80 years, progress towards managing the disease 
has not been satisfactory. Several effective seed dress-
ing and foliar fungicides have been identified, but their 
application under field conditions has been neither 
feasible nor economical. As tnany as 12 foliar sprays 
were insufficient to control the disease in a susceptible 
variety under epiphytotiL onditions at the Interia-
tional Center for Agricultural Research in the Dr' 
Areas(ICARDA)inSyria. Fungicides are often needed 
when it is raining or drizzling and it is not practicable 
to spray. The resistant varieties released from time to 
lme in India and Pakistan eve-ntually beceai suscep-
tible due to the appearance of new races ofthe pathogen 
(FAO 1963). The extensive resistance breeding work 
undertaken in the ICARDA-ICRISAT joint program 

over the past 10 years has helped in the identification 
and development of several blight-resistant, high
yielding kabuli varieties for the Mediterranean region 
(Tables I and 2). llow .,er, none was sufficiently 
resistant in India and Pakistan, tie two majorchickpea
producingcountries(Table3 It is now well-established 
that the fungus Asoch via rahivi ishighly variable, and 
that th races present in Pakistati and India are more 
aggressive than thc'e prevalent in the Mediterranean 
region (Singh et al. 1984). Lines with resistance in the 
Vegetative stage to isolates ofA. rahi,'iprevalent in India 
(Singh et al. 1988) and Pakistan are available. but none 
has resistance in both the vegetativeand podding stages. 
PK 51863 x NEC 138-2 the only line resistant under 
field conditions in Pakistan (Iqbal et al. 1989), showed 
resistance in the vegetative stage to Indian isolates ofA. 
rahiei but not - the podding stage (Table 3). 

Reliable inoculation techniques and disease rating 
,cdes have been developed and standa;,lized (Reddy et 

ai. 1984). A system for multilocational evaluation has 

Table 2. Ascochyta blight resistant and high-yielding kabuli chickpeacultivari released In the Mediterranean region. 

Country 	 Cultivars released 

Algeria 	 ILC 482 
ILC 3279 

Cyprus 	 Yialousa (ILC 3279) 
Kyrenia (ILC 464) 

France 	 TS 1009 (ILC 482) 
TS 1502 (FLIP-81-293) 

Italy 	 Califfo (ILC 72) 

Sultano (ILC 3279) 


Morocco 	 ILC 195 

ILC 482 


Spain 	 Fardan (ILC 72) 
Zegri (ILC 200) 
Almena (ILC 2548) 
Alcazaba (ILC 2555) 
Atalaya (ILC 200) 

Syria 	 Ghab I (ILC 482) 
Ghab 2 (ILC 3279) 

Tunisia 	 Chetoui (ILC 3279) 
Kassab (FLIP 83-46C) 

Turkey 	 ILC 195 
Gunej Sarisi (ILC 482) 

Source: K.B. Singh, personal communication. 

Year of 
release Specific features 

1988 	 Wide adaptation 
1988 	 Tall 

1984 Tall
 
1987 Large seeds
 

1988 Wide adaptation 
1988 Cold tolerance 

1987 	 Tall 
1987 	 Tall 

1987 Mid-tall 
1987 Wide adaptation 

1985 	 Tall 
1985 Mid-tall
 
1985 Tall
 
1985 T311
 
1985 Mid-tall
 

1986 Wide adaptation 
1986 Tall 

1986 Tall 
1986 Large seeds 

1986 Mid-tall 
1986 Wide adaptation 
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Table 3. Evaluation of Cerspp accessions for resistance against five isolates of Ascochyta rabiei in agrowth room at 
ICRISAT Center, 1988. 

Blight score' 
CPK 2 C 235 E IOY Gurdaspur IARI Mixture ofCicer accession isolate isolate GH isolate isolate isolate isolates 

ICC 202 (USSR) 4(100)2 5(100) 9(100) 9(100) 6( 50) 8(100)ICC 3996 (han) 4(33) 5(100) 9(100) 6( - )' 6( 33) 5(100)ILC 72 (USSR) 5( 45) 3(Y,.) 5(100) 6(50) 6( 77) 6( 69)ILC 3279 (USSR) 4( 0) 4(59) 4( 89) 6( 85) 6(100) 5( 75)ILC 249 (India) 4( 0) 4(100) 7(100) 5(100) 6(100) 7(100)ICC 1903 (Morocco) 4( 33) 5(100) 8( 90) 6( 80) 8(100) 7(100)1 13 (ISRAD) 3( 25) 5(100) 6(100) 7(100) 7( 89) 6( 91)EC 26435 (Morocco) 6( 0) 6( 80) 7 ( 86) 9(100) 9( 57) 7( 25)ICC 51276 (India) 4( 44) 3( 94) 6(100) 4( 75) 7( 91) 5(100)C 235 (India) 3(67) 5(100) 5(100) 7(100) 7(100) 6(71)V 138 (Mexico) 5( 0) 8(100) 9(100) 9(100) 9(100) 9( 71)ILC 191 (USSR) 5( 0) 7( 75) 7( 67) 7( 86) 6( 64) 6( 80)ILC 2380 (USSR) 3(13) 4( 94) 6(100) 4( 43) 6( 93) 6(100)PCH 128 (Morocco) 
CM 

4( 9) 6( 73) 6( 58) 5(85) 8( - ) 7(100)72 (Pakistan) 4( 0) 7(100) 8(100) 8(50) 8( 40) 8(100)E I00YM (India) 5( - ) 4(83) 6( - ) 8( - ) o 0M '1 6( - )ICC 607 (India) 3( 0) 6(100) 5( 90) 9(100) 8(100) 5(100)BG 261 (Irdia) 5( 13) 5( 70) 6(100) 9( 78) 8( 55) 7(100)GG 575 (India) 6( 33) 6(100) 4(100) 4(100) 5(100) 4(100)PB 7 (India) 5( 38) 7(100) 7(100) 9(100) 6( 92) 7(100)PANT-G-82-1 (India) 5( 67) 5( 92) 4( 69) 6( 44) 7(100) 3( 89)NEC-138-2 (India) 3(33) 6( 82) 5( 94) 6( 83) 7( 75) 5(83)ILC 195 (USSR) 5( 0) 5(67) 5(78) 6(91) 6( - ) 6(52)ILC 482 (Turkey) 4( 0) 5(100) 6( 94) 6(86) 4(54) 5( 75)C judaicum 4( - ) 4(100) 6(100) 4( 0) 7(100) 6(75)C. reticulatum 4(50) 7(100) 8(100) 6(86) 7(100) 7( - )
E-100Y (HAU) 
 6( 0) 3( 88) 6(100) 5( 67) 5(100) 6(50)PK5I825xCM 72 (Pakistan) 3( 9) 3( 91) 6(100) 3(50) 7( 67) 5( 70)PK51832xCM 72 (Pakistan) 5 ( 0) 5(100) 5(100) 5 ( 90) 7(100) 6( 90)PK51835xCM 72 (Pakistan) 6( 0) 5( 69) 4(100) 5( 75) 5( 91) 5(89)PK51863xNEC-138-2 (Pakistan) 4( 0) 3( 65) 4(100) 3( 44) 4( 67) 4( 73) 
I. Scored on ascale of 1-9, where I free and 9 killed. 
2. Figures in parentheses are %pod infection. 
3. ( - ) = no podset. 

Source: M.V. Rcddy et al., unpublished. 

also been built up (Singh et al. 1984). The potential for obtained (Fig. 2). Temperature is a more critical factorintegration of host-plant resistance and a limited num- than humidity for the epidemic build-up of AB inberoffoliar sprays in the management of the disease is winter-sown chickpeas in the Mediterranean region
shown in Table 4. Two foliar sprays of chlorothalonil ere usually the required humidity exists. 
at the seedling and early podding stage in amoderately
resistant cultivar were most cost-effective (Reddy and 
Singh, 1990). Limited information on the genetics of Bolrylis Gray Mold 
resistance to blight exists (Singh and Reddy 1983,
1989). Some information on the development of dis- Compared to AB, very little work has been carried outease in relatio, to humidity and temperature has been on BGM. During the past 5years,there have been some 
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Figure 2. Relationship between temperature, humidity, and development of ascochyta blight 

infection in chickpea genotype ILC 464, Tel Hadya, Syria, 1982/83. 

Table 4. Cost-benefit ratio of two foliar applications of chlorothalonil (Bravo 5000) for control of ascochyta blight in 

moderately resistant chickpea cultivar ILC 482, Tel Hadya, Syria, 1982/83-1985/86. 

Value of additional Cost-benefitStages of the crop when Yield 
(t ha-') produce (U.S.S)3 ratio4 

sprayed with chlorothalonil 

2.52' 209.0 1:5Seedling and early podding 

159.5 1:4Mid vegetative and early podding 2.102 

Seedling and late podding 2.25' 115.9 1:3 

1. Average of two seasons. 
2. Average of three seasons. 
3. At the rate of U.S.$ 0.35 kg' of chickpea seed. 
4. Cost of two sprays of chlorothalonil at U.S.S 38.5 ha-'. 

Source: M.V. Reddy and K.B. Singh (1990). 
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reports o identification of lines with field-resistance to 
the disease (Table 5) (Rathi et al. 1984; Shukla et al. 
19 87:SahuandSah 1988). However, itappears that the 
reactions of the lines depend very much on disease 
pressure. Almost all lines that showed resistance to the 
disease at Pantnagar (latitude 29"N) in northern India, 
where the disease pressure is usually moderate, showed 
high susceptibility, when tested at Rampur (latitude 
27"N) in Nepal, where the incidence is much higher.
However, several showed some promise at Nepalganj 
(latitude 28"N) in Nepal, where compared to Rampur
the disease pressure is moderate. Whether this vari-
ation is also due to different races, or only to environ-
mental factors needs to be investigated. Several seed 
dressing and foliar fungicides have been found effec-
tive (Table 6) (Grewal and Laha 1983: Singh and Bhan 
198 6a:SinghandKaur unpublished), but, theeconom-
icsofthe useoffoliar fungicides for managementofthe 
disease needs to be worked out. Singh and Bhan 
( 1986b) reported four physiologic races from states in 
northern India. Observations made at ICRISATCenter 

Table 5. Chickpea lines resistant to gray mold at Ludhi-
ana, Punjab, India (1982/83-1988/89). 

Average'
Variety 2disease score

GL 635 3 
G1. 699 3GL 9073 
GL 926 3
GL 930 

3 
GL 84133 5 
GL 84038 4.5
GL 84065 4.5 

GL 84212 
 5
GL 86094 4 

ILC 200 
 5 
ICC 1903 4ICC 1905 4.Th 
ICC 4000 5
ICC 4018 5
ICC 4065 5 
ICC 4950 5 

ICC 5033 
 5 

P 1528-1 5 
C 8 5 
Cicer pinnatifidum I
I. Average of 6 seasons. 
2. Scored on a scale of -9, where I free and 9 killed.2.Sored inscaleof-9, wplihereIagement
Source:GurdipSingh,unpublished. 

also indicate variability in the pathogen. Field observa
tions have shown that kabuli types are comparatively 
less susceptible than desi types. Also -he tall and 
compact types suffer less than the traditional buslty and 
spreading types. 

Gaps in Knowledge and Constraints 

Ascochyta Blight 

The majorgap in ourknowledge of thedisease is in the 
AB epidemiology. The fungus is known to survive in 
the seeds and infected debris, and it isalso known that 
its ability to survive in debris under field conditions is 
less than 2years. No altemative hosts have been found. 
The recurrence of the disease in severe form, over 
extensive areas, after gaps of up to 10 years is quite
puzzling. The likelihood ofdiseased debris or infected 
seed serving as sources of inoculation in such cases is 
remote. The logical explanation for such epidemics is 
that long-distance dispersal of spores has occurred.Hard evidence for this possibility is lacking. The role 
of the teleomorph in the epidemiology of blight in the 
Palouse region of USA by long-distance (>8 km) dis
semination of airborne ascospores has been recently 
reported by Kaiser and Muehlbauer (1988). Lack ofinformation on the nature of pathogenic variability in
A. rabiei is yet another major gap in our knowledge.
The major constraint in the management of AB is the 
lack of strong and stable genetic resistance, also in wild 
Cicer spp. 

Botrytis Gray Mold 

The epidemiology of the disease, especially the rela
tionship between temperature, humidity, and disease 
development under field conditions is not understood.High levels of genetic resistance are not available. The 

pathogenic variability in B. cinerea and the distribution 
of races needs further investigation. The influence of
sowing date, pl'nt population, irrigation, crop dura
tion, intercropping, andcrop rotation on disease buildup 
is also not fully comprehended. 

Future Research Strategies 
Ascochyta Blight 

The suggested future research strategies for the man
of ascochyta blight are listed below:1. Concerted efforts should be made to fully under
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Table 6. Effect of seed treatment and one foliar spray on the severity of botrytis gray mold in chickpea, Ludhiana, 
India. 

Dose 
(gL-1 

Fungicide or g kg- 1) 

Bavistin® 2 

Hexacap® 3 

Dithane M.45® 3 

Rovral® 3 

Thiabendazolc 2 

Baytan® 2 

Thiram® 3 

Ronilan® 3 

Bayleton® 2 

Bavistin® + Thirams (1:1) 3 

Topsin-M® 	 3 
Seed treated 3 

(Bavistin® + Th;ram®)
 

Control (Seed untreated) -

CD at 5,% 

I. Scored on ascale of 1-9, where I free and 9 killed. 

Source: Gurdip Singh and Livinder Kaur, unpublished. 

stand the epidemiology of the disease. The primary 
sourcesofinoculum forepidemic buildupshould be 
identified. The role of alernative hosts and resting 
forms of the fungus, it any, in addition to the 
infected seed, diseased debris, and teleomorph. in 
the perpetuation of the disease needs to be investi-
gated. The means by which the disease spreads 
rapidly over very large areas need to be understood, 

2. 	 The extent of variability in A. rahid,and its distri-
bution, and the means by which the variability 
occurs, need to be further investigated. Tempera-
ture appears to play some role in the development of 
variability. Sangwan (1989) showed that certain 
isolates of A. rabiei produce more sectoring at 25"C 
than at 20"C in petri dishes, 

3. 	Further studies on the genetics of resistance to 
blight are needed for mapping of the resistance 
genes, which will help resistance breeding pro-

grams. 
4. Germplasm enhancement for blight resistance is 

important. In the absence of complete information 
on the different genes available for blight resistance 
in chickpea, intercrossing lines with different types 
of resistance, and lines resistant to different races of 
A. rabiei can be undertaken. A single dominant 
gene was found to govern resistance in ILC 72, ILC 

Disease score' 

1986/87 1987/88 Mean 

1.3 	 2.5 1.9 
1.0 	 1.6 1.3 
1.0 	 1.5 1.2 
2.0 	 2.5 2.2 
1.6 	 1.3 1.4 
1.3 	 1.6 1.4 
1.6 	 1.5 1.6 
2.3 	 1.7 2.0 
1.3 	 1.7 i 
1.6 	 2.0 2.1 
.	 2.4 2.0 

1.3 	 2.2 1.7 

6.3 	 6.3 6.4 

1.4 	 0.2 0.7 

183, ILC 200, ILC 202, ILC 2956, ILC 3279, and 
ICC 4935, whereas resistance in ILC 191 was 
conferred by a single recessive gene (Singh and 
Reddy 1983, 1989). In all the former lines the same 
gene was found to confer resistance, but they did not 
show the same resistance pattern against a set of six 
races (Singh and Reddy 1990). Although there are 
no lines resistant to all races, in both the vegetative 
and podding stage. lines resistant to individual races 
are available (Table 7) (Singh and Reddy 1989). 
Crossing and selection among such lines may result 
in enhanced resistance. 

5. 	 In the past there has been hardly any work on the 
in.egrated management of the disease. Most efforts 
have been on the development of resistant varieties 
and fungicidal control. Effective seed dressing 
fungicides such as thiabendazole and Calixin M ® 
are now availale. One or two foliar sprays of 

chloiothalonil during the podding stage in moder
ately resistant cultivars have been found very effec
tive in the control of the disease. More effective 
systemic foliar fungicides with longer residual ac
tion will make their application more economical 
and practical. Taller and more compact genotypes 
with stronger stems that would not easily break at 
the site of lesions, and with terminal, exposed pods 
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Table 7. Chlrkpea lines showing resistance to sever--. rices of Ascochyta rabei in a greenhouse study inSyria. 

Genotype Race I Race 2 

ILC 72 R R 
TLC 190 R S 
ILC 201 R R 
ILC 202 R R 
1LC 482 R R 
ILC 2506 R R 
ILC 2956 R S 
ILC 3279 R S 
ILC 3856 R k 
ILC 5928 R R 
FLIP 83-48C R R 
ICC3996 R R 

No. of resistant lines 12 9 

I. R resistant (3 to 4 rating); 
S susceptible (6to 9rating) on a 1-9 scale, here 
I free and 9=killed. 

Source: Singh and Reddy 1989. 

may also help in minimizing pod infection. Work 
carried out at ICARDA has shown, that when tall 
genotypes are mechanically bent to the ground 
during the podding stage, they develop increased 
pod infection. Thus, combined use of tall and 
compact varieties with resistance to blight, use of 
seed-dressings, and limited foliar sprays of effec-
tivesystemicfungicidesinthepoddingstageshould 
be helpful Withe successful management of blight. 

Botrytis (;ray Mold 

Extensive screening in India and Nepal has failed to 
identify high levels of genetic resistance in the chick-
pea germplasm. Lines such as ICC 1069, ICC 1913. 
ICC 3640, ICC 4954, ICC 629Q, and ICC 7111, that 
showed good promise ot resistance at Pantnagarovera 
period of 5 years were almost completely killed at 
Rampur in Nepal. Though some lines do not show 
much damage on vegetative parts, they suffer severe 
flower infection resulting in no pod formation. In areas 
where the disease pressure ismoderate, there appears to 
be good scope for integrated management of the dis-
ease. A field .xperiment at Pantnagar during the 1988/ 
89 season indicated that the disease incidence was 
much lower in a tall and compact genotype (ICCL 

Reaction to races' 

Race 3 Race 4 Race 5 Race 6 

R R S S 
R S R S 
S R R S 
R R R S 
S S R S 
S R S R 
R S R R 
R R R S 
R R S R 
S R R R 
R S R S 
R S S S 

8 7 8 4 

87322) than in a bushy and spreading type (H 208) 
(Table 8). In both genotypes, there was alarge increase 
in yield when interrow spacing was increased from the 
normal 30 cm to 60 cm, keeping the plant population 
constant. Intercropping experiments at Nepalganj in 
Nepal also indicated that when chickpea was intercrop
ped with linseed there was a marginal increase in 
chickpea yield, and the linseed yield was a bonus 
(Onkar Singh 1988). Plant architecture changes sug
gested for reducing susceptibility of AB should also be 
useful in the management of BGM. Thus combined use 
of genetic resistance in the tall and compact plant type 
background, increased interrow spacing and intercrop
ping with crops such as linseed, and a limited number 
of foliar fungicide sprays during the flowering and 
podding period may prove very effective in the man
agement of this disease. 

Germplasm enhancement and utilization of related 
wildspeciesarealsosuggestedaspromisingavenuesto 
attain resistance that could be used in the management 
of the disease. 

Other Diseases 

Some of the strategies adopted for management of AB 
andBGMsuchaswiderrowspacinganduseoftalland 
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Table 8.Influencc of growth habit of chi:kpea geno-

types and inter and intra-row spacing on botrytis gray 

mold severity and grain yield, Pantnagar, 1988/89. 

Disease score Yield 
-
Treatments' on 1-9 scale2 (t haI) 

Sprayed with Ronilan®
 
ICCL 87322 (30x 10cm) 4.3 (1.5) 3 3.5
 
ICCL 87322 (60x5cm) 3.3 (12) 5.2
 
H 208 (30x 10cm) 6.7 (1.9) 2.8 

H 208 (60x5cm) 5.0 (1.6) 3.1
 

Mean 4.8 (1.6) 3.7 

No spray 

ICCL 87322 (30x 10cm) 5.0 (1.6) 3.4 

ICCL 87322 (605cm) 4.1 (1.4) 4.5
 
H208 (30x 10cm) 8.0 (2.1) 1.0 

H 208 (60,5cm) 7.1 (1.9) 1.9 


Mean 6.1 (1.8) 2.7 

SE ±0.9 (1.2) ±0.14 

CV% I5F (10.0) 43 

I. ICCL 87322 is talland compact and H 208 is bushy and 
spreading. 

2. Scored on ascale of 1-9, where I free and 9 =killed. 
3. Figures inparentheses are logvalues.e 


Source: MV. Reddy eat. unpubished. 

compact genotypes may also help in minimizing other 
diseases. For example, in Bangladesh, tall, compact 
genotypes suffer much less from stemphylium blight 
than do the traditional spreading genotypes. Search for 
sources of genetic resistance may prove fruitful. Kabulitype ,,,'er fond stephyium
t sufellessfro 

types were found to sffet less from stemphylium 
blight in Bangladesh than did desi types. 

Multiple Disease Management 

It isessential to develop management practices effec-
tive against combinations of foliar diseases. Though 
the two major diseases have specific zones of occur-
rence, there are certain regions such as northwestern 
Uttar Pradesh and Punjab in India. and Punjab in 
Pakistan where these overlap in certain seasons. Stem-
phylium and ascochyta blights generally occur along 
with botrytis gray mold. Unless the research efforts on 
foliar diseases are considerably increased, it will not be 
easy to develop management practices for all the foliar 
diseases in chickpea. Development of cold-tolerant 

chickpea cultivars that can mature by the end i.,thewinter (end of February) in India. Pakistan. Bangla

desh, and Nepal when the temperatures are lower than 
15"-25"C may help in avoiding most of the foliar 
disease problems as the low temperatures will not favor 
epiphytotics. 
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Integrated Management of Wilt and Root Rots of Chickpea
 

M.P. Hawarel, R.M. Jimenez-Diaz2 , K.S. Amin3' 
J.C. Phillips4, and H. Halila 

Abstract 

Important root diseases of chickpea caused by fungi are wilt (Fusarium oxysporum f sp. ciceri),
dry root rot (Rhizoctonia bataticola), black root tot (F. solani and F. eumarii), collar rot 
(Sclerotium rolfsii), and damping off (Pythini uitimumn). All these pathogens are competitive
facultative saprophytes wt'hich can survive indefinitely in the sod. The existence of races in 
F. oxysporum f.sp. ciceri calls for continued monitoring and multilocationaltesting of breeding
lines. The research conducted in India, Mexico, Spain, Tunisia, USA, and at ICRISAT Center 
resulted in the development of wilt-resistant chickpea cultivars. Combined resistance to wilt and 
dry root rot is now available. However, on' ' an integraed disease management system (IDM) 
can effectively control wilt and root rot. in chickpea. IDM employs many strategies that include 
use of resistant cultivars, production of health' seeds, modification of cultural practices, seed 
treatment, tind use of biological firms to counter pathogens. 

Risumb 

Lutte intigrie contre le fltrissement et les pourritures des racines du poils chiche : Le 
Pektrissement fusarien (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. ciceri), ]a pourrituresbche des racines 
(Rhizoctonia bataticola), ]a pourriturenoiredes racines(F. solapi et F. eumartii), lapourri
ture du collet (Sclerotium rolfsii), et la fonte des semis (Pythium ultimum) sont les impor
tantes maladies des racines du pois chiche causes par les champignons. Tous ces agents
pathogbnessont des saprophytes facultatifsconcurrentielsquipeuvent survivreind6finiment 
dans le sol.L'existencede raceschez F. oxysporum f sp. ciceri exige unesurveillanceconstante 
et des essaismultilocauxde lign6esde silection.Les travaux derechercheentreprisen Inde,au 
Mexique, en Espagne,en Tunisie, aux Etats-Uniset au CentreICRISA Tont permisde mettre 
aupoint des cultivarsde pois chiche r~sistantsau tl6trissement. La rksistance combine au 
fl7trissementet h la pourrituresbche des racinesest disponibleaujourd7ui.Toutefois, seul un 
syvstme int6gr6de lutte contreles maladiespourraefficacemew: luttercontrele 176trissementet 
les pourrituresdes racineschez le pois chiche.Le systme emploieplusieursstrat6giespourla 
lutte contre les pathognes notaniment llutih:,?tionde cultivarsr~sistants,]a productionde 
semences saines, la modification des pratiques culturales, le traitement des semences et 
Putilisationdes formes bio!ogiques. 
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Soilborne fungal diseases ofchickpea causing seed rot, 
damping-off, root rots, collar rots and wilt are cosmo-
politan. Chickpea wilt caused by Fusariumo.v-'sporun 
Schlecht. emend Snyd. & Hans. f.sp. ciceri [PadwickI 
Snyd. & Hans. (FOC) iswidespread and reported from 
almost all the chickpea growing regions inthe world, 
At least 7 races of FOC are reported (Haware and Nene 
1982b; Philips 1988 and Jimenez-Diaz et al. 1989). 
Wilt caused by Vcrticilliotm alho-atruin Reinke & Berth 
has been reported to cause heavy losses in chickpea in 
Tunisia (Halila and Harrabi 1987). Several fungal 
pathogens that cause seed!ing diseases and root rots of 
chickpea are reported in the literature. The important 
root rot pathogens are R/iizoctonia hataticola (Taub) 
Butler (=Macrophomnina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid), 
Sch'rotiurn rol:s'ii Sacc., F. solani (Mart.) Appel & Wr., 
F. eumartiiCarpenter, Thielaviopsis hasicola(Berk. & 
Br.) Ferr., and Pythium ultimunt Trow. 

No precise information on losses caused by wilt and 
root rots in chickpea isavailable. According to arough 
estimate, an annual loss of US S I million was reported 
from Pakistan (Sattar et al. 1953). In Spain an annual 
yield lossof 12-15% wasestimated due tochickpea wilt 
and root rots (Trapero-Casas and Jimenez-Diat 1985). 
The production of chickpea in California has declined 
in recent years largely because of chickpea wilt. At 
ICRISAT. attempts were made to estimate losses in 
yield on aper plant basis. Early wilting caused more 
loss than late wilting. Seed harvested from late wilted 
plants was less heavy and duller than that from healthy 
plants (Haware and Nene 1980). 

Soilbornediseasesaredifficult tocontrol. Integrated 
management of wilt and root rots thus requires many 
strategies to maintain plant health. The strategies 
include minimum use of chemical fungicides to reduce 
the pathogen population, encouragement of beneficial 
biological agents to counter the pathogen, modification 
of cultural practices and use of resistant host species. 
The purpose of this paper is to identify and integrate 
logical approaches to chickpea wilt and root rot man-
agement. 

Ecology and Epidemiology 

The root diseases of chickpea are important in areas 
between latitudes 0" to 25" where the chickpea growing 
season isdry and warm. The behavior of root-infecting 
fungi in the soil isacomplex subject. Factors important 
in the epidemiology of root-infecting fungi are inocu-
lum density and pathotype in the soil, plant age, host 
resistance and its genetic potential, air and soil tem-
perature, soil moisture, soil nutrients, and plant density. 

Chickpea wilt can be observed in ahighly suscep
tible cultivar within 25 days after sowing. Affected 
seedlings show drooping of the leaves and apalercolor. 
Adult plants show typical wilt symptoms. The roots do 
not show external rotting, but when split vertically they 
display a brown discoloration of the internal tissues. 
Isolates of FOC induce either a fast wilting or progres
sive yellowing syndrome which develops 15to40days 
after inoculation. The fungus is seed and soilborne. 
Lentil, pea, and pigeonpea were identified as symptom
lesscarrierofthe fungus (Haware and Nene 1982a). It 
can survive in the soil in the absence of the host for at 
least 6 years (Haware et al. 1986). 

Several fungal pathogens, each causing .ieedling 
diseases and root rots of chickpea, have been reported. 
Dry root rot caused by R.hataticola isaserious disease 
whenever the crop is exposed to temperatures >301 C 
(Singh and Mehrotra 1982). The disease development 
is influenced by dry soil conditions especially at flow
ering. The plant suddenly dries in the field. The leaves 
and stems of affected plants are usually straw colored. 
The tap root is dark and quite brittle in dry soil. The 
dark black sclerotia can be observed on and within host 
tissues. Rhizoctonia is soilborne and sclerotia, formed 
on the organic residue and in the host tissues, become 
the chief source of inoculum. The pathogen has awide 
host range. 

Collar rot caused by S. rolfsvii isseen in wet soil and 
at warm temperature in the seedling stage. Despite 
more or less continuous research over 100 years, the 
pathogen continues to plague growers and cause con
siderable loss. High soil moisture, the presence of 
undecomposed organic matter on the soil surface, low 
soil pH. and temperature between 25" and 30"C are 
associated with the incidence of collar rot. Chickpea 
following rice particularly suffers from collar rot in
fection. F. solani, F. eunartii,and T. hasicolainfected 
chickpea, often has severe black root rot symptoms. 
Pythium ultimunm causes seed-rot and seedling blight. 
These four pathogens are favored by wet soil condi
tions and mostly attack chiLkpea in the seedling stage 
(Bowden et al. 1985; Trapero-Casas and Jimenez-Diaz 
1985). Kabuli types are more susceptible to root rot 
pathogens than desi types. It is common for more than 
one soilbome pathogen to occur in the same field. 

Control Measures 

Cultural Practices 

Soilborne pathogens persist in the soil. While it is 
difficult to eliminate the inoculum from the field, an 
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approachthatcanminimizetheeffectsofthesediseases 
on yield in areas where availability of land is not 
limiting is to avoid planting in heavily infested fields. 
The fusarium wilt fungus has the ability to survive in 
the soil for long periods. Therefore crop rotation isnot 
effective in reducing wilt incidence. Another method 
ofreducing inoculum isdeep plowing during the summer 
and removal of host debris from the field. 

Pre-emergence damping-off due to R. bataticola 
does not occur at low temperature, while the disease 
atta.ck is maximal at 34"C. In India. early sowing of 
early-maturing cultivarswith timely irrigation can avoid 
high temperature above 3(Y'C during crop maturity, 
thereby reducing mortality. Research in the Pacific 
Northwest of USA shows that tillage and residue man-
agement can markedly intluence the severity of root rot 
in pea (Kraft et al. 1988). Recommendations for 
controlling S. rolfsii emphasize the importance of 
sanitary and :ultural practices. These include roguing, 
increasing plant spacing, eliminating weed hosts and 
removing host tissues from the soil surface. Chickpea 
should not be sown under wet soil conditions to reduce 
seed rot and pre-emergence damping off. 

Soil solarization. A multidisciplinary team effort at 
ICRISAT Center during 1984-87 clearly showed, that 
solarization by covering the soil with transparent poly-
thene sheeting for 6-8 weeks during April-May effec-
tively controls fusarium wilt in chickpea and also 
improves plant growth and yield (Chauhan et al. 1988). 

Seed 

It is important to make high quality chickpea seed 
available to farmers for sowing. A seed production 
program for food legumes is not taken up by most of the 
national programs and seed agencies. Seed should give 
high germination and plant vigor, and be pure and free 
from seedbome disea, c:. Emergence differs with color 
of the testa in chickpea. White seeded kabuli types 
emerge poorly in comparison with desi types which 
have brown or black testae (Kaiser and Hannan 1983). 
The white testae of the kabuli types adhere loosely to 
the cotyledons compared to the close adherence of 
colored testae. 

Seed Treatment 

Combined use of host resistance with fungicide results 
in betterseedling emergence and may delay the onset of 
root rots. F. oxysporum f.sp. ciceri is internally seed-
borne, and seed dressing with Benlate®T (30% beno-

myl + 30% thiram) at 1.5 g kg' seed successfully 
eradicates the seedborne inoculum(Hawareet al. 1978). 
Seed dressing with protectant or systemic fungicides 
used singly or as a mixture, significantly increased 
seedling emergence in moderately susceptible chick
pea cultivars (Jimenez-Diaz and Trapero-Casas 1985). 
Seed treatment with Captan, Thiram, or PCNB® at 2.5 
g kg' seed reduces the pre-emergence damping off. 
Metalaxyl®(0.3 gkg' a.i.) and Captan (3 gkg 'a.i.) are 
very effective seed treatment fungicides for preventing 
seed rot and preemergence damping off caused by 
Pythiiumn sp (Kaiser and Hannan 1983). Seed treatment 
with Rizolex® 50 WP alone at 3 g kg-' and in amixture 
of Rizolex® 50 WP and Thiram 75 WP in 1:1 propor
tion (3g kg') was effective in controlling collar rot of 
chickpea (Haware, M.P., ICRISAT Center, unpub
lished data). 

Biological Agents 

Biological control of soilborne pathogens by means 
other than thermal inactivation is also encouraged by 
solarization. Penicillium pinophilum was found to be 
encouraged in solarized soil in wilt-sick plots. The 
fungus was found antagonistic to FOC when it was 
introduced in wilt-sick soil in pots in a greenhouse 
experiment and to some extent in the field (Haware, 
unpublished data). Strepromvces diastaticus is re
ported to suppress the growth of S. rolfsii and reduce 
seedling mortality (Singh and Reddy 1979). Seed treat
ment with conidia ofPenicilliumoxalicum significantly 
reduced seed rot and preemergence damping off of 
chickpea caused by P. ultirnum in two naturally infested 
soils from the Palouse region in eastern Washington,
USA (Kaiser and Hannan 1984). The extent to which 
natural biocontrol is operative is not yet known in 
soilborne pathogens. It is frequently associated with 
the addition of organic matter to the soil. 

Plant Resistance 

At ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, India, effective field
screening and laboratory procedures have been devel
oped and wilt resistance sources identified (Nene and 
Reddy 1987). Some of them such as ICC 12237 and 
12269 have additional resistance to dry root rot and 
black root rot (Nene 1988). Multilocational testing for 
fusarium wilt and root rots has been carried out through
active cooperation between national programs and 
ICRISAT, and stable resistance has been found. Over 
150 wilt resistant sources are available at ICRISAT. 
Wilt resistance has been incorporatLd into high yield
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ing desi and kabuli backgrounds. Wilt-resistant short-
duration kabuli cultivars ICCV 2. 3, 4, and 5 escape 
terminal drought in South and Central India (Kumar et 
al. 1985). Chickpea lines. Avrodhi, BG 246, ICCC 32, 
and ICCC 42 were found to be resistant at several 
locations in India in multilocation testing. In spite of 
the existence of race.s in F. oxysporutm f.sp. ciceri,it has 
not been difficult to identify ahigh level of resistance 
that is operative at several locations. Chickpea breed-
ing programs at Culiacan and Sonora in Mexico have 
several dvanced wilt resistant lines (M orales 1986). 
In California, awilt-resistant cultivar Surutato 77 from 
Mexico was introduced in 1980 and presently covers 
most of the chickpea area. Recently two large seeded 
kabuli cultivars UC 15 and UC 27 have been released 
(Buddenhagen et al. 1988). Screening trials in a fusar-
ium wilt sick plot at Cordoba, Spain in 1987 and 1989 
indicated the wilt resistance in some small seeded 
kabuli germp!asm from ICARDA. Field screening in a 

wiit sick plot at Beja,Tunisia resulted in identifying the 
wil!-resistant chickpea cultivar Amdoun I in 1986. 

Conclusion 

Disease management is an integral component of 
chickpea crop production. Grain legumes are widely 
grown in developing countries where resources avail-
able to farmers are limited. Only an integrated man-
agement system can effective!y control root pathogens. 
The bnrfit derived from the development of resistant 
cultivirs can be maintained only by using cultural and 
management practices known to reduce disease sever-
ity. The disease development depends on the initial 
inoculum density, the infection rate, and the duration 
and stage of the plant host. Therefore, control methods 
to prevent a disease epidemic should be aimed at 
cedilcing the initial inoculum density, the survival and 
dispersal of inoculum, the rate of infection and the time 
the crop is exposed to infection. 
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Progress and Problems in the Management of Nematode 

Diseases 

N. Greco' and S.B. Sharma2 

Abstract 

Severil nematode species have been reported to be associated with chickpea. A few of these cause severe damage to this pulse crop. Root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne arenaria, M. incog
nita, and M. javanica infect chickpea in the Indian sub-continent, and M. artiellia is noxious"in theMediterranean basin. The cyst nematode. Heterodera ciceri, causes yield reduction in northern 
Syria. The root-lesion nematodes, Pralylenchus thomei and Praiylenchus spp, and the reniformnenatode, Rotylenchulus renifonnis, have also been reported to reduce yield in chickpea.
Nenatodes cause root vascular and parenchy na disorders, suppress rhizobium nodulation, and
interact with several soilborne fungi. Infested plants suffer drought stress, earlier senescence,and yield poorly. Crop rotation can provide good control ofH. ciceri and M. aniellia because oftheir rather narrow host ranges, but not of the other Meloidogyne species, Pratylenchus spP, and
R. reniformis, which are polyphagous. A suitable chickpea cultivar with resistance to nematodesis not available. Therefore investigations are required to enable development of crop management
strategies that can be utilized to maintain tematode populations below threshold levels. Also,sources of nematode resistance in chickpea need to he identified for use in future breeding 
programs. 

Risumi 

Progrhset problhmes de Is lutte hcontre les maladiesprovoquiesparles nematodes : Plusieurs esp&es de n6matodes ont &t signales en associationavec le pois chiche. Quelquesespbces provoquent des d6gits importantsA cette kgumineuse. Les nematodesgalligbnes,
Meloidogyne arenaria, M. incognita, et M. javanica infestent le pois chiche dans le souscontinent indien et M. artiellia est nuisible dans le bassin m~diterran~en.Le nematode dukyste, Heterodera ciceui, occasionnelespertes de rendement en Syrie du Nord. Les n6matodes
des l6sions, Pratylenchus thornei et Pratylenchus spp, et le nematode rcniforme Rotylenchu
lus reniformis, ont 6galenient 6t6 li~s aux rbduetions de rendement chez le pois chiche. Lesnimatodes provoquent des troubles du parenchyme et des tissus vasculaires des racines,suppriment ]anodulation du rhizobium et interagissent avecplusieurs champignons transmis par le sol. Les plantes infest es subissent le stress hydrique, la stnescence pr~coce et les pertesde rendement. La rotation des cultures perimet une bonne maitrise de H. ciceri et M. artiellia,6tant donn6 leur 6tendue d'hdtes assez limite,mais il n 'en va pav de mdme pour les autres
esp&es Meloidogyne, les Pratylenchus spp, et R. reniformis, qui sont polyphages. On nedisposepas d'n cultivar con venable de pois chiche rcsistant aux n~matodes. Des recherches 
sont donc n6cessaires pour permettre l'dlaborationdes strat6gies de gestion des cultures qui 
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peuvent 6tre utilis6espourmaintepirles populationsde n6matodesen-de¢h des niveaux seuil. 
Par ailleurs, les sources de rsistance aux n~matodes chez le pois chiche devraient etre 
identifiesen vu d une 6entuelleexploitation dansdes programmesde selection. 

Nematodes are amajor constraint in grow'iing chickpea 
(CicerarietinumL.) (Greco 1987; Sharma 1988; Sikora 
and Greco, in press). They damage roots causing 
vascular disorders, and extensive necrosis, suppress 
rhizobium nodulation, reduce grain quality, and may 
increase the severity of inany soilborne diseases. 
Symptoms of rernatcyle attack are not specific on aerial 
parts. their intensity varying wid nematode population 
densities at sowing and environmental conditions. In-
fected plants are stunted, chlorotic, early senescing. 
poorly producing, and have a reduced grain protein 
content (Sikora and Greco. in press). 
Even though several nematode species have been re-
ported in chickpea, only afew are very noxious. These 
are discussed here. 

Major Nematodes of Chickpea 

Root knotnematodes,Mehoim,'e spp.,are the world's 
mo,,t widespread and most damaging plant-parasitic 
nematode group. Among then Meioidogvne incognita 
(Kofoid and White) Chitw..javanica (Treub Chitw. 
and to a less extent M. arenaria (Neal) Chits., are of 
importance in the Indian sub-continent, andM. artiellia 
Franklin in the Mediterranean area. Infected roots 
show, characteristic galls, whose size depends upon 
nematode species and plant cultivar. The first three of 
these species have w,ide host ranges. including wild 
plant species. In India. M!.in, ognita and M. javanica 
are reported t) attack ntore than 141 and 232 plant 
genera. respectvely. These species prefer hot weather 
and can cause serious problems in regions where 
summers are long and winters are short and mild, such 
as peninsular India. However. severe damage also 
occurs in northern India and in the terai region of Nepal 
where minimum tenperalures fall below 15"Cformany 
days during the vwinter crop season. The tolerance 
limits of host plants to Aeloidoyne spp is usually less 
than I egg cmt-3 of soil. Consistent efforts have not 
been made to estimate damage caused by root-knot 
nematodes to chickpea on a national basis in India. 
Nepal. or Pakistan. However. some estimates of yield 
loss based on ntematicide tests and on surveys of the 
crop. indicate that losses due to Meloidogyne spp. can 

be negligible to very high in imany parts of India and in 
,he terai region of Nepal. 

Mcloidogyne artielh/a can infect chickpea even at 
;oil temperature belo,, 15"Cl i Vito and Greco 1988a). 
Galls caused by this nematode are small or may be 
absent and the only visible symptoms on infected roots 
are egg masses. These can be seen by early April on 
roots of winter chickpea. Al. artielliasurvives during 
dry seasons as anhydrobiotic second-stage juveniles. 
Its host range is confined to cereals, legumes, and 
crucifers (Sikora and Greco. in press). 

Spring chickpea is more susceptible to M. artiellia 
than winter chickpea, the tolerance limits being of 
0.016 and 0.14 egg cm 'of soil. respectively. Complete 
crop failure would occur in fields infected with more 
than I egg cm ' of soil (Di Vito and Greco 1988b). 
Although M. artiellia is widespread in the Mediterra
nean area, severe damage to chickpea has only been 
reported from Italy. Spain. and, especially, from Syria. 

The chickpea cyst nematode. Ih'terodera ciceri Vovlas, 
Greco and Di Vito, has been reported from northern 
Syria and is the only cyst nematode that causes severe 
danage to chickpea. Itdevckaps when soil temperature 
rises above IWC. Cysts occur by late April onwards 
and persist in the soil over several years (Greco et al. 
1988). Infected roots ,how small necrotic spots from 
which fermales emerge later. 

tH. ciceri causes damage whenever its population 
densities exceed I egg g 'of soil (Greco et al. 1989) and 
complete crop failure occurs at 64 eggsg of soil. Its 
host range is.however, rather narrow compared to root
knot nematodes. Other good hosts are lentil, pea and 
grass pea. while reproduction on v ild legumes is un
known (Sikora and Greco. in press). 

Among root-lesion nem:,to,'es Pratvlenc/thsthornei 
Sher and Allen is distributed worldwide and damages 
chickpea in Syria and India (Walia and Seshadri 1985; 
Sikora attd Greco. in press). Other Pratylenchus spp. 
(P. zeac, P. hrach'vrto) are also common on legumes 
and rna, infect chickpea as well. They cause cavities 
.vithin the cortical parenchynta. Infected roots show 
many necrotic segments. Even though P. rhornei 
seems to develop better from fall to early spring, lesion 
nematodes are adapted to a large variet, of environ
mental conditions and have large host ranges. Damage 
caused by P.thornei is less impressive than that caused 
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by the previous species, but the tolerance limit of 
chiLkpea to this species has not been determined in ihe 
field, 

Rotvlenchuhs renifnrmis Linford et Oliveira has 
been found associated with chickpea decline mainly in 
India, where it seems to be noxious when its population 
densities exceeds 0.5 specimen cm ' of soil. The 
nematode has a wide host range including wild species. 

Management Problems 

Chickpea isarather low benefit crop. Chemical control 
i:lthough effective would be uneconomic. The efficacy 
of seed treatments needs confirmation Greco and 
Sikora, in press). Soil solarization, which would be 
highly effective in most of the chickpea growing areas, 
,s alsoexpensive, and the use of soil amendments isnot 
practicable. Crop rotation still remains an economic 
and effective way to prevent yield losses. H. ciceri can 
be controlled easily by rotating chickpea with non-
leguminouscrops. GoodcontrolofAl.arrielliacanalso 
be achieved by alternating chickpea with crops other 
than legumes, cereals, and crucifers. Unfortunately the 
other Meloidogyne spp., P. thornei, and R. reniforinis 
h a v e large h o st ran g es and theircontrol by cro pro tation 
is more difficult. As reported earlier, in India M. in-
cognitaandM..jvanicaattack many plant genera. These 
Meoidng nt species usually do not reproduce on winter 
cereals. Therefore cereals can be satisfactorily rotated 
with chickpea. While Prat'vlenchus thornei develops 
t -teron winter and spring than on summercrops. Care 

must also be taken to p,'event the growth of weed hosts 

that may support and increase nematode populations. 

Postponing the sowing of chickpea when the soil tem
perature isunfavorable to root-knot nematodes, wouldprovoryd e ati fac rthe n I dia N e al.ont ol n n 
provide satisfactory control in northern India, Nepal, 
arid Pakistan. 

Suggestions for Future Investigations 

The above control measures require an accurate exten-
sion service and knowledge of the distribution of 
nematodes, their races, biology, dynamics, host rela-
tionship, and the yield losses they cause underdifferent 
environmental conditions. Unfortunately such infor-
mation is lacking for most chickpea growing areas. A 
major problem is the smali number of chickpea nema-
tologists involved. When compared with other impor
tant crops, very little research has been done on nenma
tode problems of chickpea. However, awareness of 
nematode problems in chickpea isincreasing gradually 

and this trend is likely to continue. Therefore, surveys 
should be encouraged to focus more on the nematode 
problems of the crop. Investigations should be encour
aged to identify sources of resistance fjr future breed
ing programs. Since several pathogens might affect 
chickpea in the same area, it is suggested that coopera
tive breeding programs be undertaken to release culti
vars having resistance to more than one pathogen. It is 
important to acquire information ior development of 
crop management strategies to maintatn nematode 
populations below critical threshold levels. 
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Viral Diseases of Chickpea 

W.J. Kaiser', A.M. Ghanekar2, Y.L. Nene 3, B.S. Rao3, and V. Anjaiah3 

Abstract 

At least 16 viruses have been identified as natural chickpea pathogens in chickpea-producing
countries. Chickpea viruses occur in the following groups: alfalfa mosaic virus, carlavirus,
ilarvirus, luteovirus, nepovirus, pea enation mosaic sirus, potvvirus, and rhabdovirus. The 
economic importance of these diseases needs to be determi, ed. The relationship ofsowing date,
plant density, insect vector biology, environmental conditions, and alternative hosts to disease 
development and spread needs to be studied. Chickpea diseases caused by viruses are 
frequently attributed to other causes, such as soilborne pathogens. Losses due to virus diseases 
of chickpea can increase dramatically when the culture of the crop shifts from summer to winter 
sowing, as occurred recently in California, USA. Improved techniques are needed to detect,
tdentify', and characterize viruses of chickpea, particularly those in the luteovirus group. Efforts 
at 	controlling major virus diseases of chickpea by various means, especially by host-plant
resistance, need to be intensified. Breeding for disease resistance is an area where new 
technologies can play an important role in the not-too-distant future. 

Resumb 

Maladies virales du pois chiche : Au moins 16 virus ont 6 identifs comme htant les
pathogbnes naturels du pois chiche dans les pays producteurs. Les virus du pois chiche se 
trouvent dans les groupes suivants : virus de ]a mosaique de Ja luzerne, carlavirus, ilarvirus,
lut6ovirus,n6povirus,virus de ]a mosaique verruqueuse du pois, potyvirus et rhabdovirus. 
L 'importance6conomiquede ces maladies devrait 6tred6termin6e. Le rapport entre la date de
semis, ]a densit6 du peuplement, la biologie des insectes vecteurs, les conditions de l'environ
nement et les h6tes de remplacement d'ne part, et le dveloppement et l'extension de ]a
maladie, d'autre part, devrait 6galement 6tre 6tudi6. Les viroses du pois chiche sont souvent
attribu6es Ad 'autres causes, comme lespathogbnes transmis par lesol. Les pertes occasionn6es 
par les viroses du pois chiche peuvent s intensifier de manibre 6tonnante lorsque ]a culture 
passe des semis d 't6 aux semis d 'hiver,comme cela s 'estproduit r6cemment en Californie, aux
Etats-Unis. Des techniques am6lior6es sont n6cessairespour dbpister,identifier et caract~riser 
les viroses, particulibrement celles du groupe lut6ovirus. Des efforts pour lutter contre les
principales viroses du pois chiche par divers moyens, surtout Al]ide de ]a r6sistance do la
plante-h6te, doivent etre intensifi6s. La s6lection pour ]a resistance aux maladies est un
domaine dans lequel des technologies nouvelles peuvent jouer un rile important dans un 
avenir proche. 
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Table 1. Viruses occurring naturally in chickpea. 

Primary 

Virus group Virus Distribution 
inoculum 
reservoir Sap 

Method of transmission 
Seed Vector Persistence, 

Alfalfa mosaic 
Carlavirus 
Cucumovirus 
Ilarvirus 
Luteovirus 

Nepovirus 
Pea enation mosaic 
Potyvirus 

Rhabdovirus 

Alfalfa mosaic 
Pea streak 
Cucumber mosaic 
Tobacco streak 
Bean (pea) leaf roll 
Legume yellows 
Beet western yellows 
Subterranean clover red leaf 
Tobacco ringspot 
Pea enation mosaic 
Bean yellow mosaic 
Chickpea bushy stunt 
Chickpea distortion mosaic 
Chickpea filiform 
Lettuce mosaic 
Lettuce necrotic yellows 

Many countries 
USA 
Many countries 
USA 
Many countries 
USA 
Australia, USA 
Australia, USA 
India 
Italy, USA 
India, Iran, USA 
India 
India 
USA 
USA 
Australia 

Alfalfa 
Alfalfa 
Cucurbits 
Forage legumes 
Alfalfa 
Alfalfa 
Many weed spp 
Forage legumes 
ND2 
Forage legumes 
Forage legumes 
ND 
ND 
ND 
Lettuce 
Sowthistle 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-

-

-

-

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ND 

ND 
-

-

-
-

Aphids 
Aphids 
Aphids 
Thrips (?) 
Aphids 
Aphids 
Aphids 
Aphids 
ND 
Aphids 
Aphids 

ND 
Aphids 
Aphids 
Aphids 
Aphids 

NP 
NP 
NP 

P 
P 
P 
P 

ND 
P 
NP 
NP 
NP 
NP 
NP 
P 

1. NP nonpersistent transmission; P = persistent transmission. 
2. ND no data. 



Virus diseases ofchickpea (Cicerarietinun L.) are found 
in most, if not all, countries where chickpeas are grown. 
Though their effects on yield and quality can be dev-
astating, there isa need to determine the extent of losses 
caused by them. These diseases are frequently over-
looked or attributed to other causes, such as soilborne 
pathogens. Research on viruses infectious tochickpeas 
was started by Snyder and his co-workers in California, 
USA in the 1950s. Subsequently. important strides 
have been made in different countries on the etiology, 
epidemiology, and control ofvirus diseases ofchickpeas. 
However, significant gaps and confusion still exist in 
ourknowledgeofmanychickpeavirusdiseases, notably 
those caused by luteoviruses. 

Recent publications by Anjaiah et al. (1990), Ashby 
and Johnstone (1985), Bos ctal. (1988), Bosque-Perez 
and Buddenhagen (1989, 1990), Kaiser et al. (1988), 
and Waterhouse et al. (1988) contain information rele-
vant to the topic under discussion, 

The Viruses 

Sixteen viruses have been isolated from naturally in-
fected chickpeas in different countries (Table I ). These 
viruses occur in the following groups: alfalfa mosaic 
virus, carlavirus, ilarvirus, luteovirus, nepovirus, pea 
enation mosaic virus. potyvirus, and rhabdovirus. Their 
identificatio,, iscomplicated by the occurrence of many 
strains that cause different diseases. At least four new 
viruses have been isol':ted from chickpeas Aince 1987. 
Most chickpea viruses belong to the luteovirus and 
potyvirus groups, with the former being more widely 
distributed and economically important. 

Improved techniques are needed to detect, identify, 
and characterize chickpea viruses, particularly 
luteoviruses. Access to simple, inexpensive, and sen
sitive serological tests as well as antisera to known 
chickpea viruses would greatly aid in establishing the 
identity, distribution, and importance of these viruses. 
Although symptomatology, serology, and vectortrans-
mission tests are used to identify luteoviruses, addi-
tional research is needed to clarify relationships be-
tween luteoviruses infectious to chickpeas, especially 
by utilizing highly specific monoclonal antibodies and 
c-DNA probes. The cause of chickpea stunt, adevas-
tating disease present in many countries, isattributed to 
bean leaf roll virus (BLRV), a luteovirus. Research is 
needed to investigate the prevalenceofother luteoviruses 
affecting chickpea. 

Epidemiology 

Noneofthevirusesinfectingchickpeasis reportedtobe 
seedborne in this host. In nature, all chickpea viruses, 
except tobacco ringspot (TRSV) and tobacco streak 
(TSV) are transmitted by aphids in a persistent 
(luteoviruscs and rhabdoviruses)or nonpersistent (other 
virus groups) manner. TSV is transmitted by thrips, 
while the mode of transmission of TRSV to chickpea 
has not been established. Depending on the virus 
group, a few (luteoviruses and rhabdoviruses) or sev
eral aphid species (other virus groups) are potential 
vectors of these viruses under field conditions. 

In California, USA, Bosque-Perezand Buddenhagen 
(1989, 1990) studied the effect of sowing date, aphid 
abundance, and species composition on the incidence 
ofvirusdiseasesin fourchickpeacultivars. They found 
that virus incidence increased dramatically when 
chickpea culture shifted from summer to winter 
plantings. At least five aphid-transmitted viruses were 
isolated from infected chickpeas, and two luteoviruses 
(beet western yellows and subterranean clover red leaf) 
were the inost prevalent and damaging. They observed 
that virus transmission began in early March and in
creased through April and that aphid populations peaked 
during this period. Virus infection reduced yields up to 
100%. Epidemiological research on virus diseases is 
needed in other chickpea-growing regions of the world. 

Alternative hosts play an extremely important role in 
the epidemiology of chickpea virus diseases. They 
serve as important reservoirs and overwintering hosts 
for viruses and their insect vectors. Some of the most 
important alternative hosts of the chickpea virses are 
weeds and forage legumes, particularly alfalfa and 
clovers (Table I). 

Control 

Host-plant resistanceoffers the most promising method 
of controlling virus diseases of chickpea. Relatively 
little has been done to develop chickpea germplasm 
with resistance to virus diseases. ICRISAT has identi
fled several chickpea lines with field resistance to 
chickpea stunt (BLRV) in India and neighboring coun
tries. However, this resistance did not hold up when 
lines were screened against aEuropean isolate ofBLRV 
(Bos et al. 1988). In the future, new technologies may 
contribute to the development of virus-resistant chick
pea gernplasm. For example, incorporation of the coat 
protein gene of a luteovirus into the genome of chick
pea might cross protect the transformed plant against 
infection by one or more strains of the luteoviruses. 
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Session 4 

Main Items or Presentations and Discussions 

* 	 Foliar diseases are most important in the high-
productivity chickpea-growing areas between 
latitudes 250 to 450 N. 

" 	 The main foliar diseases are ascochyta blight and 
botrytis gray mold. Strongly expressed, durable 
resistance against these diseases has not been 
identified in the germplasm or obtained through 
breeding. 

* 	 Scope for corrol rests with integrating host-plant 
resistance, row spacing, timely application of fo-
liar fungicides, and suitable plant geometry. 

* 	 The ultimate goal of research on ascochyta blight 
is to develop durable resistant varieties, but 60 
years of efforts have not solved the problem. 
Major reasons for this are inadequate knowledge 
of pathogen vaiability, and of environmental ef-
fects on disease development. Assumptions on 
resistance and resistance genetics may thus have 
been confounded, and therefore, new approaches 
such as partial resistance breeding, and more in
formation on pathogen/host/environment interac-
tions are needed. 

" 	 In Punjab, India, 12 races of ascochyta blight have 
been reported, and by screening 10 000 
germplasm lines, 200 lines graded 3-4 on a 1-9 
scoring scale (where l=free and 9=killed) could 
be identified. 

* 	 Research in Nepal showed that intercropping 
chickpea with flax reduced damage from botrytis 
gray mold. 

" 	 Wilt and root rots are globally important chick-
pea diseases, and are particularly damaging un-
der high temperature and drought conditions. 

" 	 An integrated management approach, that en-
compasses host-plant resistance, seed health, ap-
propriate cultural practices, and biological ma-
nipulation, are required for wilt and root rot con-
trol. 

" Race 0 of fusarium wilt, a Spanish isolate, is not 
pathogenic to JG 62, a cultivar susceptible to six 
other identified races. 
Although field screening for individual soilborne 
diseases is complicated by the development of 
pathogenic mixtures in the soil, the different dis-
eases can often be distinguished as they produce 
different symptoms, and tend to exclude one an
other after plant infection. 

" 	 Several nematode species are harmful to chick-
pea. The most important are root-knot 

(Meloidogyne spp.), cyst (Heterodera ciceri), and 
lesion (Pratvlenchus spp.) nematodes. 

* 	 Nematode resistant genotypes need to be identi
fied, and appropriate crop management practices 
developed for nematode control; thcse should in
clude crop rotation, adjustment of sowing date, 
solarization, and nematicide application. 

* 	 There may be a relationship between soil type 
and nematode incidence. For instance, light sandy 
soils show more nematode incidence than heav
ier soils. 

* 	 There are at least 13 viruses associated with 
chickpea. Their epidemiology, crop damage po
tential, distribution and host-plant range are not 
well documented, while little is known about host
plant resistance. 

* 	 Chickpea seed introduced into California con
tained seedbome viruses in 10% of the samples. 
A virus-tolerant genotype has been identified in 
California and recommended for use in breeding 
programs. 

Recommendations 

Ascochyta Blight 
e There is a need to better understand the biology 

and ecology of the pathogen. 
* 	 High priority must be given to understanding the 

epidemiology of the disease at different locations. 
Studies on the teleomorphic stage and the role it 
plays in the dissemination and survival of the pa
thogen need to be undertaken in different areas. 

9 	 Research on pathogenic variability is needed in 
terms of host specificity and aggressiveness. Such 
research should be carried out with standardized 
methodology. 

* 	 A high level of resistance to the pathogen does 
not exist in currently used cultivars. Therefore, a 
program for germplasm enhancement for better 
blight resistance should be undertaken. 

e 	 There is a need for innovative resistance breed
ing programs that include biotechnology, and for 
a better understanding of the genetics of disease 
resistance. 

• 	 The establishment of an informal working group 
organized by ICARDA/ICRISAT on ascochyta 
blight of chickpea is proposed to encourage the 
exchange of information and cooperation in re
search on the d'sease. 

Wilt and Root Rot 
* 	 There is a need to use the standard technique de

veloped at ICRISAT for the identification of races 
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of the fusarium wilt pathogen and to study the 
genetics of resistance to these races. 

* 	 Sources of resistance to fusarium wilt are avail-
able in the chickpea genmiplasm. However, greater
emphasis should be given to identification and 
development of germplasm with resistance to 
specific and individual races of this pathogen, and 
to root rot pathogens. 

" There is aneed to incorporate resistances to wilt, 
root tot. and ascochyta blight into large-seeded 
(l(X)-seed mass > 40 g) kabuli types for North 
Africa and the Mediterranean regions. 

* There is a need for further study of the impor-
tance of wilt and root rot diseases in farmers' 
fields in particular regions, and to identify patho-
gens and races of these pathogens in the will-FideL 
plots used for resistance screening.

" Wilt and root rot resistant cultivars with wider 
adaptability are needed, 

Nematodes 

* 	 There is a need to assess the importance of 
nematode diseases in chickpea-growing areas. 
Cooperative research between ICARDA and the 
Instituto Nematologia. Bari, Italy indicates that
nematodes can be a problem in some chickpea-
growing areas. There is a need to extend coop
erative studies. 

Viral Diseases 

" There is a strong need to survey and identify vi
ruses affecting chickpea in different chickpea-
growing areas of the world, and to study their 
epidemiology. 

" Improved techniques are needed to detect, iden-
tify, and characterize chickpea viruses. 

" Efforts to control major virus diseases of chick-
pea, especially by host plant resistance, need to
be intensified. 

Other Important and Potentially Serious Diseases 

of Chickpea. 
 There are several other diseases that 

are important in given regions or areas, e.g., botrytis

gray mold in northern India, Nepal, and Bangladesh. 

Modification of cultural practices, such as sowing

date and irrigation. may result in heavy crop losses 

from, 
 for instance, viral diseases, Orobanche, and 
some root rots that are currently considered of minor 
importance. 
Research on the following diseases, considered seri-
ous in certain areas, should be encouraged: 
" Botrytis gray mold 
* 	 Sclerotinia stem rot 

a Sclerotium collar rot
 
a Rust
 
a Orobanche
 
* 	 Phoma blight 
• 	 Stemphylium blight 
* Other root rot and foliar diseases 
* 	 The use of new technologies in breeding for dis

ease resistance is to be encouraged. 
* 	 The development of cultivars with multiple dis

ease resistance for specific situations should be 
considered. 

e Efforts should be made to increase the number of 
well-trained pathologists, virologists, and nema
tologists to work on chickpea diseases. 

e Economic losses caused by chickpea diseases 
,o-l, be !S'essed in ordr to establish research 
priorities. 

a 	 Integrated control of chickpea diseases, including 
the use of fungicides and other control measures 
to compensate for the lack of suitable levels of 
host resistance should be investigated. 

Session 4 

Principaux thimes de prisentation el de discussion 

* Les maladies foliaires sont les plus importantes 
dans les zones d'exploitation de pois chiche A
haute productivit&entre les latitudes 250-45'N. 

* 	 Les maladies principales foliaires sont la fl~tris
sure ascochytique et la pourriturt; grise due A 
botrytis. Une r6sistance durable, fortement ex
primae, contre ces maladies n'a pas 6t& identi
fie dans les ressources g~n tiques ni obtenue A 
travers la selection. 

La lutte peut se faire par l'int~gration de la 
resistance plante-h6te, espacement des rangs,
application A temps de fongicides foliaires, et 
une g~om trie de la plante convenable. 

L'objectif ultime de ia recherche sur la 9l6tris
sure ascochytique est de mettre au point les 
vari6t~s A resistance durable, mais 60 annes 
d'efforts n'ont pas r~solu le probl me. Les rai
sons principales d- cela sont la connaissance 
insuffisante de la variabilit6 pathog nique, et 
des effets environnementaux sur le d6veloppe
ment de ]a maladie. Des assomptions sur la
 
resistance et sur la g6n tique de la resistance
 
auraient pu ainsi 8tre confondues, et, par con
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sequent, de nouvelles approches tels la selection 
pour la resistance partielle et davantage d'in-
formations sur les irteractions pathog~ne-h6te-
environnements sont ncessaires. 

" 	 Au Punjab, en Inde, 12 races de la fltrissure 
ascochytique ont ft&constat~es, et le criblage de 
10 000 lign~es s~lectionnes a permis d'identifier 
200 lign~es classes 3A4 sur une chelle de nota
tion allant de I h 9 (oi = exempte et 9 = 
d~truite). 

* 	 Les travaux de recherche au Npal ont montr& 
que l'association du pois chiche avec le lin 
permet de r~duire les digSts causes par la pour-
riture grise dQ Abotrytis. 

* 	 Le fl~trissement et les pourritures des racines 
sont des maladies globalement importantes du 
pois chiche. Elles causent des d6gfts particu-
li/rement importants dans des conditions de 
temperature &lev& et de scheresse. 

" 	 Une approche de lutte int~gr6e (integrated
management), englobant la resistance de la 
plante-h6te, la sant6 des semences, des pra
tiques culturales appropri~es et la manipulation 
biologique sont ntcessaires pour lutter contre le 
fltrissement et la pourriture des racines. 

" 	 La race 0 du fl~trissement fusarien, un isolat 
Spanish, n'est pas pathog~nique AJG 62, un 
cultivar susceptible Asix autres races identifites. 

" 	 Bien que le criblage au champ pour les maladies 
individuelles transmises par le sol soit compli-
qu& par le d6veloppement de m6langes patho-
g~niques dans le sol, les diff6rentes maladies 
peuvent souvent tre distingu~es car elles pro
duisent de difffrents sympt6mes, et tendent a 
s'exclure l'une et l'autre apr~s l'infection de la 
plante. 

" 	 Plusieurs esptces de n~matodes sont nuisibles 
au pois chiche. Les plus importantes sont les 
n~matodes gallig~nes (Meloidogyne spp.) les 
nt'matodes de kyste (Heteroderacicen), et les 
n~matodes des lesions (Pratylenchusspp.). 

Des genotypes r~sistants aux n~matodes doi-
vent tre identifies, et les pratiques appropries
d'am~nagement des cultures doivent atre mises 
au point pour la lutte contre les n~matodes. 

Celles-ci doivent inclure la rotation des cul
tures, l'ajustement de ladate de semis, lasolari
sation, et l'application de n~maticides. 

11peut y avoir une relation entre le type du sol et 
l'incidence des n~matodes. Par exemple, des 
sols !6gers sableux montrent plus d'incidence de 
n6matodes que les sols plus lourds. 

11y a au moins 13 virus associ~s avec le pois
chiche. Leur 6pidemiologie, potentiel de d~gAts 
Ala culture, distribution et gamme de plantes
h6tes ne sont pas bien document~s, alors que
tr/s peu est connu AI'6gard de la r~sistance de !a 
plante-h6te. 

Les semence3 de pois chiche introduites en Cali
fornie ont contenu des virus transmis par le sol 
dans 10% des 6chantillons. Un genotype tol6
rant au virus a 6t6 identifi6 en Californie et a 6t6 
recommand6 pour l'utilisation dans des pro
grammes de sflection. 

Recommandations 

Fl&rissure ascochytique 

* 	 I1est ncessaire de mieux comprendre la biolo
gie et 1'6cologie de l'agent pathog~ne. 

a 	 Une haute priorit6 doit 8tre accorde A la 
comprlhension de l'6pidemiologie de la mala
die Ades emplacements difftrents. Des 6tudes 
sur le stade t61omorphique et le r61e qu'il joue
dans la diss6mination et la survie du pathogtne 
doivent atre entreprises dans des zones 
diff6rentes. 

La recherche sur la variabilit6 pathog6nique est 
requise en ce qui concerne la spcificit6 de 'h6te 
et l'agressivit&. De tels travaux doivent tre 
en 	 repris avec une m~thodologie normalisce. 

Les cultivars exploit6s actuellement ne dispo
sent pas d'un niveau 6lev& de resistance au 
pathog6ne. Done, un programme d'am~liora
tion des ressources g~n6tiques en vue d'une 
meilleure resistance A Ia fltrissure doit etre 
entrepris. 

11efiste un besoin pour dcs programmes inno
vateurs de s6lection pour la resistance, qui 
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comprennent la biotechnologie, ainsi que pour 
une meilleure connaissance de la g~n~tique de la 
resistance h la maladie. 

e 	 L' tablissement d'un groupedetravailinformel 
organis6 par l'ICARDA/ICRISAT sur la fl-
trissure ascochytique du pois chiche est propos& 
pour encourager l'6change d'informations et la 
cooperation en matibre de recherche sur la 
maladie. 

Fltrissement et pourriture des racines 

* 	 II faut utiliser la technique standard mise au 
point I'ICRISAT pour l'identification des 
races du pathogne du fl6trissement fusarien et 
pour l'6tude de la g~n6tique de la r6sistance Aces 
races. 

* 	 Les sources de resistance au flftrissement fusa-
rien sont disponibles dans les ressources g6n6-
tiques du pois chiche. Cependant, un accent 
plus important doit tre accord6 h l'identifica-
tion et A la mise au point de ressources g n6
tiques ayant une risistance aux races speci
fiques et individuelles de ce pathog~ne, et aux 
pathog~nes de la pourriture des racines. 

* 	 II faut incorporer des resistances au fl~trisse-
ment, Ala pourriture des racines et ii la fl~tris-
sure ascochytique dans des types kabuli Agros 
grains (masse de 100 graines > 40 g) pour 
I'Afrique du Nord et les regions m diterran6-
ennes, 

* 	 II faut 6tudier davantage l'importance des mal-
adies de fl6trissement et de pourriture des 
racines en milieu r6el dans certaines regions, et 
identifier des pathog~nes et les races du _us 
pathog/nes dans les parcelles infect~es de fl-
trissement utilis es pour le criblage pour la 
r6sistance. 

* 	 Des cultivars r sistants au fl trissement et Ala 
pourriture des racines avec une adaptabilit6 
plus large sont n cessaires. 

Nematodes 

e 	 II existe un besoin pour l'6valuation de l'impor-
tance des maladies dues aux n~matodes dans les 

r~gions d'exploitation du pois chiche. La re
cherche coop&rative entre l'ICARDA et I'Insti
tuto Nematologia, Bari, Italie, indique que les 
n~matodes peuvent constituer un probl~me 
dans quelques r6gions productrices de pois 
chiche. I1est ncessaire d'i.tendre les 6tudes 
cooperatives. 

Maladies virales 

* 	 11est n6cessaire de recenser et d'identifier les 
virus qui atteignent le pois chiche dans diff6
rentes r6gions d'exploitation dans le monde, et 
d'6tudier leur 6pidemiologie. 

e 	 Des techniques am lior6es sont n~cessaires pour 
d~tecter, identifier et caract&riser les virus du 
pois chiche. 

9 	 Des efforts pour lutter contre les maladies 
virales majeures du pois chiche, surtout par la 
r6sistance de la plante-h6te, doivent tre inten
sifius. 

D'autres maladies importantes et potentiellement 
graves de pois chiche 

11y a plusieurs autres maladies qui sont impor
tantes dans des regions ou zones donn&es, par 
exemple, la pourriture grise due Abotrytis en Inde 
du Nord, au Nepal et au Bangladesh. La modifica
tion de pratiques culturales, telles date de semis et 
irrigation, pourraient entraIner des pertes impor
.antesde rcoltes dues, par exemple, aux maladies 
virales, Orobanche, et certaines pourritures des 
racines qui sont actuellement considr es comme 
d'importance mineure. 

La recherche sur les maladies bui'antc, consid&
r~es comme graves dans quelques .gions, doit atre 
encourage 

e Pourriture grise due Abetrytis 
a Pourriture sclerotinia 
* Pourriture du collet 
e Rouille 
e 	Orobanche
 
* Fl~trissure Phoma 
e Pourriture due Astemphylium 
a D'autres maladies foliaires et pourriture3 des 

racines 
e L'utilisation de nouvelles technologies dans la 
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s~lection pour ia r&sistance aux maladies doit 
tre encourag~e. 

" 	 La mise au point de cultivars avec la r6sistance 
multiple aux maladies pour les situations par
ticuli res doit ktre consid6r6e. 

" 	 Des efforts doivent tre faits pour augmenter le 
nombre de pathologistes, de virologistes, et de 
n6matologistes bien formes qui peuvent tra
vailler sur les maladies de pois chiche. 

" 	 Des pertes &conomiques caus~es par les mala
dies de pois chiche doivent tre evaluees afin 
d'Etablir des priorites de recherche. 

* 	 La lutte intgree contre les maladi,-s de pois 
chiche, y compris 1'emploi de fo:ngicides et d'au
tres mesures de lutte pour compenser pour le 
manque de niveaux appropries de resistance de 
la h6te, doivent tre examin6s. 
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Insect Pests
 

* Wi.*
 



Some Future Research Directions for Integrated Pest 
Management in Chickpea: A Viewpoint 

M.P. Pimbert' 

Abstract 

The insect pests (1P) that feed on different parts of the chickpea plant are briefly presentedtogether with a sumnar , ofthe recent progress that has been made in controlling such key pests 
as Helicoverpa amigera andl Liriomyza cicerina. 

The value ofuisin, maps showing the severity and extent ofpest damage to set integrated pestnanagement (IPM) research prioritiesfor different agro-ecological zones is illustrated withreference to H. annigera in India. The gaps ii,basic knowledge required to dwvelop sustainable
IPM schemes are then identified. Researci areas and issues that have been neglected,
overlooked, or opened up with recent advances in science and technology are discussed with aview to charting out u possible research agenda firr the next de'ade. The themes that call for more reseatch attention are: host-plant resistance atid G X E inieractions; vegetation management and biological control; 1PM and the selective use of plant diversity; biotechnology and pestcontrol; group action to complement pest controls aited at individual households and sustaina
hilitv. 

Risumi 

Nouvelles orientationsde recherche pour une lutte inthgrie contre les ravageursdu poischiche-unpointde vue: Les insectesravageursquiconsomment diversespartiesdelaplantede pois chiche sont bricvement prsents avec un r~sum6 des progrsr6cents dans la luttecontre les insectes les plus nuisibles, comme Helicoverpa armigera et Liriomyza cicerina.L 'exemple de H. armigera en Inde est utilis6pour illustrercomment une cartographiedesa'taquesdes ravageurs(intensit6, distributionspatiale)peut aiderh d6finir les priorit6sderecherchepour diffbre;ates zones agrobcologiques.On identifie ensuite les lacunes dans lesconnaissancesde base n6cessairespour6laborerdes formes delutte int~gredurables('sustainable).Les thmes de rechercheet lesproblmes quiont t6 n~glig~s,oublis,ou mis en relief 
grceaux progrsrkcents delascienceet de la technologie, sont examins dansle but d 'tablir une strat6giede recherchepour ]a prochained6cennie. Les thmes qui exigent davantagederecherchesont : la risistancevariktaleet lesinteractionsg6notype ,environnement; lagestion
dela vtg6tationet la lutte biologique;Ia lutte intgr6eet l'usages6lectifde la diversit6v~g~tale;les biotechnologies et la lutte contre les ravageurs;l'action collective pour compl6ter les 
moyens de lutte individuelset ]a durabilit6des actions ('sustainability). 

1.Principal Entomologist, Legumes Program, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru,
Andhra Pradesh 502 324. India. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 562. 

(ilathmn ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P, 502 324, India: 
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Compared with most other semi tropical grain legumes. 
chickpea has relatively few insect pests and generally 
eYxperiences little pest-induced loss. Many insects and 
other small animals seem to be deterred by the acidic 

(pH 1.3) exudates of the glandular hairs that cover the 

chickpea plant. In addition to this, chickpea is usually 

sown before, orjust after, the winter in mostareas ofthe 
world where it i.. of importance. The crop therefore 
grows when insect activity is low and often matures 
before populations of potential pests can build up to 

damaging ievels. 
Reed et al. (1987) have given an excellent review of 

the biology ofchickpea insect pests and have presented 
the most recent statement on the art of integrated p st 

management (IPM) in chickpea. The purpose of this 

overview is to provide acomplementary viewpoir to 

their perspective. Research areas and issues that have 
been neglected, overlooked, or opened Lipwith recent 
advances in science and technology are identified and 
discussed. This is not done with aview to suggesting 
a fixed line or strategy for controlling chickpea pests. 
Instead, the intention is to enrich and broaden the IPM 
research agenda that workshop participants have been 
asked to chart out for the next decade. 

Chickpea Insect Pests 

About 60 insect species are known to feed on chickpea 
(Reed et al. 1987). Figure I shows which parts of the 
chickpea plant are eaten by different types of insects, 
and Table I summarizes the geographical distribution 
of the major pests of this crop. Broadly speaking, the 
leafminer, Liriomyzo cicerina and the pod borers. He-
licoverpaspp.. cause most of the economic losses in the 
Mediterranean regions of Europe, West Asia, and 
northern Africa whereas I. armigera is the dominant 
field pest of chickpea in India, Bangladesh, and Paki-
stan, where more than 85(/- of the world's chickpea is 
grown. Other insects such as aphids, cutworms, and 
termites cause localized problems but bruchid infesta-
tions in storage places are more widespread, and can 
lead to severe losses of valuable protein-rich food in 
many areas (Labeyrie 1981). 

Recent ,'Iogress in the Control of Major 
Chickpea Pests 

The emphasis of contemporary pest management re-
search is to findwaysof integratingcultural, biological, 
and chemical controls with host-plant resistance in 

Table I. Recorded distribution of the major chickpea 
pests. 

Diptera :Agromyzidae 
Liriomyza cicerina Europe. West Asia, and 
(Rondani) northern Africa. 

Homoptera :Aphididae 
Aphis craccivora(Koch) Asia and Africa (as a 

vector of pea leaf roll 
virus causing stunt
 
disease)
 

Lepidoptera :Noctuidae 
Helicoverpa armigera Asia, Africa, Australia, 
(Hdbner) Europe
Helicoverpa puntigera Australia(Wallengren) 
Heler ireTh 

Helicoverpa virescens(F.) The Americas 
Helicoverpa viriplaca Eastern Europe and 
(Hofnagel) West Asia 
Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) Central America 
Spodoptera exigua Central America and 
(Hdbner) Asia 

Coleoptera :Bruchidae 
Callosobruchusanalis Common in Asia and 
(Fabricius) Africa 
Callosobruchus chinensis Very common in all 
(Linnaeus) areas especially in Asia 

Callosobruchus maculatus Very common in all 
(Fabricius) areas 

mutually enhancing and complementary manners. In 
the case of chickpea appropriate pest management 
strategies need to be developed for: 

@ low-input, risk-prone situations where chickpea is 
grown in resource-poor farming systems under 
rainfed conditions, and 

a 	 higher-input, assured situations where the crop is 
cultivated in i'rigated, higher cash flow systems. 

Priority should probably be first given to designing 
sustainable IPM schemes for the complex, diverse, and 
fragile low-input agroccosystems of dry!and environ
ments. Most chickpea is grown in these areas and this 
is where the need for food security is, and will be, 
greatest. 

Table 2summarizes the progress that has recently 
been made in developing pest-control methods against 
H. armigera and L. cicerina in chickpea. The progress 
or success of the IPM technology listed in Table 2 is 
probably best evaluated from the point of view of 
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Figure 1. The distribution of insect pests on various parts of a chickpea plant. 

resource poor farmers who 'need not messages but 
methods, not precepts but principles, not apackage cf 
practices but abasket of choices, not a fixed menu table 
d'hote, but achoice alacarte: not instructions on what 
to adopt, but ideas about what to try with support for 
the*rown trialsand experimentation'(Chambers 1988). 

A Possible Research Agenda for the Next
Decade 

Crop Improvement within an IPM Context 

Setting research priorities with biotic stress maps.
Knowledge of the severity and extent of pest damage is 
clearly an important prerequisite for making pest 
management research and crop improvement work 

more sensitive to regional differences and needs. It is 
all too often simply assumed that a given insect is a 
ubiquitous chickpea pest and that resistance-conferring 
genes should, for example, be incorporated in all culti
vars. irrespective of the agroecological zone(s) for 
which they are developed. 

The value of biotic stress maps in guiding crop 
improvement work is best illustrated with reference to 
H.armigera in India. The distribution of chickpea
crops was mapped, together with the pest status of the 
pod borer in different agroecological zones (Pimbert 
and Sehgal 1989). This recent reevaluation of theassumed importance of!. armigera showed that levels 
of pest damage are low (< I10% pod damage) in mostfarmers' fields within the chickpea core production 
zones. This is largely because traditional cultural pest
controls (early sowing, intercropping) help protect
locally adapted chickpea genotypes from pod borer 
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Table 2. Recent products of IPM research : a basket of choices for chickpea farmers. 

The !PM Menu so far 

Host-plant resistance 

Cultural pest controls 
Manipulation of sowing 
and harvest dates 

Sowing density 

Intercropping 
chickpea with non-host plants 

Biological control 
Nuclear polyhedrosis virus 
(NPV) spray 

Bacillusthuringiensis(B.t.) 

spray
 
Conservation of indigenous 

parasitoid wasps 


Insecticides 
Insecticide products 

Insecticide resistance 

management (IRM) 


Helicoverpaarmigera 

Resistant genotypes available, 
released or in prelease stage 

Early-sown cultivars less damaged 
than late-sown in many areas 

Although larval populations 
increase per unit area as plant 
densities increase, crop losses do 
not differ at spacings ranging 
from 8 to 67 plants m-2 

Chickpea grown either with 
mustard, or linseed, or barley, 
or rapeseed, suffers less pest 
damage than sole chickpea 

Very effective control 

Occasional succes 

Ichneumon wasps (Campoletis spp) 
important mortality factors for 
early instars 

Neem tree (Azadirachta indica) 
seed extract, synthetic pyrethroids, 
endosulfan applied at early 
podding stage 

Elements of IRM developed for 
other crops may be applicable to 
chickpea pests 

Liriomyza cicerina 

Genotypes with different degrees of 
resistance available 

Early-sown cultivars less damaged 
than late-sown in many areas 

No effect on leaf miner populations 

lntercropping with cereals neither 
increases nor decreases leaf-miner 
attack 

Braconid wasps (Opius spp) can 
heavily parasitize first generation 
larvae 

Monocrotophos, fenthion, methyl 
demeton give effective control when 
applied during vegetative stage 

attack. However, pest incidence is moderately high Pest damage data organized on a matrix of agroecol

(10-20% pod damage) in the North West Plain Zone ogical zones can thus help chickpea breeders achieve a 
(NWPZ)and the Central Zone (CZ). Twodistinct plant better match between insect resistance breeding pro

breeding strategies were proposed to minimize crop grams and the entomological problems that arise in 

loss to this insect in these zones: different parts of the semi-arid environment. More 

" introduction of resistance genes into genotypes accurate pictures of the severity and extent of damage 

adapted to the CZ where 28% of the country's caused by different pests are clearly needed for other 

chickpea is produced; and chickpea-producing areas e.g., eastern Africa (Ethio

" 	 introduction of cold-tolerant genes into chickpea pia, Somalia, Kenya), and parts of the Mediterranean 
varieties intended for the NWPZ of India (18% of region. Although no ideal survey can be planned, a 

the recorded production). Chickpea would set pod methodology, combining systematic sampling with 
and seed fill during the cool northern winter when statistics, sensitive to spatial patterns, has been pro

pod borer populations are very low, i.e., it would posed to generate reliable biotic stress maps (Pimbert 

escape from pod borer attacks. and Sehgal 1989). 
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Mechanisms of host-plant resistance (HPR) to ma-
jor pests -how much do we know? Equipped with a 
knowledge of the biochemical and biophysical basis of 
HPR, entomologists and plant breeders can make rapid 
progress in developing insect-resistant cultivars. If 
resistance markers are known, breeders can choose the 
best parents for their crosses, 

However, the identification ofmarkers for resistance 
breeding can only emerge out of abasic understanding 
of the pests' host selection behavior. Figure 2 shows a 
generalized sequence of the simple behavioral steps
involved in the process by which an insect pest distin-
guishes between host and non-host plants (host selec-
tion). Host selection has been studied in depth in only 
a few economically important insects, and there is no 
example ofa plant insect relation whereall the behavior 
cues (signals) involved have been identified (Stadler 
1983; Beck and Schoonhoven 1980; Miller and Strick-

Level of organization Description
and ecological context of insect behavior 

Agroecological zones/ Migration/
watershed and broad dispersal
vegetation formations I 
(wild and cultivated plants)Ifar 

Cultivated and wild Habitat 
plant communities location 

Wild or cultivated Host-plant 

host plants among location 
other non-host plant 

Host 
selection 

speciesI 

behavior 
Host plant organ 
(e.g., flower, bud, leaf)Sand 

I 
Host-plant 
recognitionoviposition 

Trophic milieu (e.g., Larl acceptance,
flower, pod, seed...) movements on, 

and between plants 

ler 1984). Moreover, little is known as to how these 
multiple sensory cues reinforce each other and are
 
modulated by ecological factors (e.g., photoperiod, 
temperature, humidity, edaphic factors, and their spa
tial and seasonal variations) (Dethier 1982; Labeyrie
1977). This iscertainly true for the two ma jor chickpea 
pests that have received most of the tosearch attention 
so far. What little is known isshown in Figure 2. 

Fillinig these gaps in knowledge will remain a high
research priority for the next decade. Identifying the 
various components of HPR will be an important bias 
of these basic studies. But the knowledge thus gained 
on the host selection behaviorofkey pests will also help
entomologists design other IPM components, particu
larly ifthese studies consider the ecological factors that 
modulate insect behavior (either directly or :ndirectly
via the changes the) induce in the quality and quantity 
of the insects' food plants). 

Factors interfering withBehavior cues host-selection behavior
 
possibly involved (resistance markers)
 

Helicovrpa Liriomyvza 
armigera cicerina 

Spectral properties ,.r
 
of vegetation (visual cues).
 
Insect communication
 
systems (e.g., iheromones,
 

infra-red emissions) 

Visual and olfactory ???
 
cues from plants
 

Visual, olfactory, Factors causing ??? 
gustatory, andcues ovipositionmechanical non-preference 

not identified 

Gustatory and Acid exudates ???
mechanical cues deter caterpillars 

Figure 2. A generalized summary of the behavioral ecology of chickpea insect pests, and a checklist ofthe factors interfering with the host selection behavior of two major pests. 
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Agricultural case studies have found insect pests and 
pathogens that have fully overcome the defenses of 
some resistant crops within two to ten years of their use 
on a commercial scale (Johnson 1983: Sosa 1981 ). 
Insect herbivores appear to beas genetically variable in 
tens of host selection as they are in physiology, both 
within and between populations (Gould 1983: Labey-
ie1977; Mitter and Futuvma 1983). There are always 

potentially "aberrant" individuals within populations 
that may becotne the loundeis of abiotype capable of 
nullifying the advantage of plant resistance. But the 
rate at which pest populations adapt to novel resistant 
chickpea varieties could be greatly reduced by breed-
ing plants combining repellency with toxicity: at least 
two independent mutations would have to occur for the 
insects to be able to colonize and feed tileon new 
varieties. Resistance breeding programs should there-
fore build up the frequencies of tilegenes that confer 
insect resistance both at the Fehavioral level (oviposi-
lion or feeding non-preference/repelleiIcy) and the 
metabolic level (hntibiosis/toxicity). 

For some insect pesf..i, hiwever, one shculd first 
decide if HPR is a feasible pest control strategy. Thus 
little success has been achieved in selecting chickpea 
genotypes that are resistant to Caolloohroiui.I spp., 
despite the eativ attempts made. Rather than pursue 
the search for bruchid-resistant genotypes i may be 
more productive to: 
s prevent field infestations prior to harvest via appro-

priate cultural practices. This calls for a much 
sounder understanding of the ecological relation-

ships between bruchids and their wild and culti
vated host plants (Labeyrie 1991); and 

* 	 promote goo(d seed storage practices, and retain or 
improve traditional pest control methods e.g., use of 
oils and powders of botanical origin that deter 
oviposition or kill the larvae (De Luca 1980), ver
nacular designs of airtight storage bins. 

G (genotype) x E (environment) interactions and 
multilocational testing from the perspective of re
source-poor farmers. Given that insect biotypesexist 
and that G x E interactions can lead to the breakdown 
of host plant resistance, there is a need to improve the 
efficiency of multilocational testing schemes. Most of 
the screening and evaluation of promising insect resis
tant material is done on research stations where 
agroecological conditions often differ markedly from 
those of farmers' fields. Tile contrast between where 
the resistant lines are developed, and the types of 
environments for which they are intended can be quite 
sharp, particularly when the conditions of resource
poor farmers are considered (Table 3). 

Methodologies and practices that include farmers in 
the evaluation of promising resistant material should 
therefore be developed to complement conventional 
research approaches organized on the transfer-of-tech
nology model. Ideally, screening practices should 
allow for early, systematic, and critical feedback from 
the farmers to the entomologists, breeders, and social 
scientists. When evaluating the material's perform
ance under resource-poorconditions the farmers' crite-

Table 3. Contrast in physical and socio-eeonomic conditions of research stations vs. resource-poor farms'. 

Research stations Resource-poor farms 

Topography Flat or terraccs Undulated or sloped 
Soils Deep, few constraints Shallow, infertile serious constraints 
Nutrient deficiency Rare, remedial Quite common 
Hazards (fire, landslides, etc.) Few Common 
Irrigation Often full control Rare, unreliable 
Size of unit Large, contiguous Small, irregular often non-contiguous 
Disease, pests, weeds Controlled with chemicals, labor Crops vulnerable, infestation 
Access to fertilizers, Unlimited, reliable Low, unreliable 
improved seed, etc. 

Seed High quality Own seed 
Credit Available Poor access with seasonal sho-Atages 
Labor No constraint Family, constraining at seasonal peaks 
Prices Irrelevant Relatively high for inputs. Low for outputs 
Priority for food production High 

Source: Modified from Chambers and Ghildyat 1985. 
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ria of acceptance should be taken into account. This 
more participatory approach to research and the valida-
tion of technology would not only help confirm the 
cultivars' resistance to insects in many environments 
but would also help avoid sonic of the problems corn-
monly encountered with varieties bred for farming 
communities e.g., unacceptable taste, processing and 
storage problems, and the undermining of the multipur-
pose value of the crop by an overemphasis on grain 
yield, 

I have indicated in Figure 3 how farmers could 
become involved in the multilocational testing phase of 
resistance breeding programs carried out by national 
and international agricultural research centers. Other 
schemes whereby farmers sow and evaluate small 
batches of advanced breeder's lines have been worked 
out and can bc usefully emulated here e.g., prescreen-
ing of hush beans and cassava at Centro Internacional 
de Agricultura Tiopical (CIAT) (Ashby et al. 1987), 
and rice breeding for rainfed areas in India (Maurya et 
al. 1988). 

Promotion of more decentralized and participatory 
forms of multilocational testing should be ahigh prior-
ity in the next decade. This will of course not replace 
multilocalional trials done by scientists on research 
st,'tions. Instead, the overall thrust should be to build, 
and rely on, active complementarities between the so-
called formal and informal research sectors. Some of 
the assumptions underlying this research scenario are 
that: 
e resource-poor farmers are not well served by green 


revolution packages that need controlled condi-

tions, in which E isstabilized and modified through

pesticides and othercostly industrial inputs to fit G. 

Instead, G has to fit E; 


" farmers' knowledge and selfinterestcanbetrusted; 

• 	 research and experimentation are not the sole pre-


rogative of highly trained scientists. Farmers also 

conduct expeimentsand develop technologies. This 

informal R and D largely goes unrecognized be-

cause its categories, content, constructs, and prac-

tices differ from those ofmodem science, it is more 

closely linked to farming experience than formal R 

and D. 

The sceptical scientist is invited toread the following 
papers that present much evidence supporting these 
assumptions (Brokensha et al. 1980; Matlon et al. 1984;
Rhoades and Bebbington 1988; Richards 1985, 1989; 
Spitz 1986). 

Biotechnology and pest control. It isnow technically 
feasible to introduce Bacillus thuringiensis(B.t.) genes 

into crop plants in order to enhance their toxicity or 
resistance to insect pests, particularly to the lepidop
teran ones (Vaeck et al. 1987; Goodman et al. 1987; 
Meeusen and Warren 1989). The introduction of B.t. or 
other toxin-coding genes into chickpea could certainly 
help protect the crop against several Helico'erpa spp. 
But this technological option should probably not be 
seen as the panacea for the control of major pests.
Entomologists are already questioning the long-term 
efficacy of genetically engineered "insecticidal" plants 
because of the development of toxin-resistant insects: 
e although pest adaptation to naturally occuring B.t. 

strains isnot often found in the field, sonic lepidop
teran pests have been shown to adapt to B.t. 
(McGaughey 1985); 

* 	 mathematical models of selection pressure predict 
that if genetically engineered anti-pest plants be
come a permanent part of the environment, insect 
resistance would rapidly develop (Knight 1988; 
Gould 1988). The selective pressure for adaptation 
would be intense; and 

e most pest adaptations are specific but, if adaptation 
to insecticides isany guide, cross resistance to toxic 
principles is likely in insect populations (NAS 1986). 
This may be particularly true for the polyphagous 
noctuid pests given their eclectic detoxification 
abilities. 

However. a number of strategies could be adopted to 
curtail the rapid development of insect resistance to 
transgenic chickpea by: 
e using seed mixtures. Mathematical models sug

gest that if only half the seeds in a field contain 
genes for B.I. endotoxin production, the rate of pest
adaptation could be cut b, two thirds or more 
(Gould 1988; Kennedy et al. 1987); and 

e 	 ensuring that the insect resistance genes are ex
pressed only at times and places where they 
are 
required. If B.t. genes are expressed in most of the 
chickpea plant's tissues all lHelicoverpa larvae that 
feed on the leaves and pods of the cultivar are 
targets for the toxin. The pressure for adaptation 
would be intense. But if genetic engineers devel
oped chickpea lines that only express the B.t. genes 
in the pod wall tissues then the most important plant 
parts would be protected. Since fewer generations 
feed on these fruiting structures selection pressure 
would be discontinuous. 

Unless these evolutionary considerations are kept in 
mind when engineering and using transgenic chickpea 
the whole exercise will probably be counter-productive 
in the very short term. 

The legal implications of this pest control option also 
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Research stations 
conditions and management 

Open field screening techniques, 
oviposition and food choice situation, 

Depending on pest: 
small plot screening trials,
unreplicated single-row plots (1-2 m), 

leaf damage () 
seed damage (%), 

seral 100 cultivars tested. 

establish pest-specific 
relative resistance rating Promising lines 

4, 
Large plot screening trials 
(e.g., 4-, rows of 5 m), 
replicated 3-6 times, 
promising lines compared with 
standard control, 
between 10-40 cultivars tested 

Further study of oviposition and 
feeding preferences of insect pests 
to promising lines 

Of critical importance to: 
oppose choice and no-choice situations 
in experimental design; 
work with whole plants rather than 
excised leaves or leaf discs, or other 
plant parts (test method can 
affect ovipositional/ feeding 
preferences of insects); 
work under field conditions 
(or as closely as possible) 

Influence of resistant lines on 
the natural enemies of the pests: 
How do the genotypes affect their 
ability to locate and control pests? 

Identified genotypes with considerable and 
consistently reduced susceptibility, and with-
out negative effect on key beneficial insects 

_ __ _On-station 

Identification of resistance mechanism(s), 
breeding work, and multilocational testing in 
climatically/ topographically different areas 

Figure 3. Screening genotypes for resistance to insect pests. 

Resource-poor farmers' 
conditions and management 

Multilocational screening on-farm 
in different agroecological zones. 
Farmers test and evaluate 
genotypes, using own R & D. 
Standard control is local variety. 

Farmers' needs and preferences 
help determine subsequent 
research priorities 

referral of problems 

4 
Joint definition of opportunities 

need to be carefully assessed. B.t. genes, like all other under corporate control (Fowleret al. 1988; Hobbelink 
genetit iesources. are up for patenting and are the raw and Velvee 1989. RIS 1988). Will the final product of 
material of the biotechnology industry, which islargely this research remain in the public sector, or would the 
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patents allow the private companies to control the 
technology and set seed prices? If access ! '-'' &f 
transgenic chickpea isuneven, what sorts of distortions 
would he introduced in the rural sectors of the semi-arid 
tropics? 

IPM and the Selective Use of Plant Diversitv 

Agroecosystents can be made more resilient to pest
attacks through conscious design in the same way that 
pest-resistant varieties can be created by combiningsuitable building blocks (genes) fron different sources. 
At the agroecosystem level. the building blocks are 
whole plants, ani mals. and microorganisms that are 
woven te ether inspecific patterns through their recip-
rocal interactions to proside the type of functional 
diversity which keeps pest ptpulations at a los level. 
Ani inportant assumptin underlving this IPM ap-
proach is that pest outbreaks in many agroecosystens 
are ri,)rnial occurrences because of their lack of diver 
sity, high incidence of stress, and prevention (ifnalural
control processes. Melthods airid principles should 
therefore be identified to enable farmers to redesign
their fann into aself-regulating agroecosysterr which 
echoes tile sustainiabilitv arid balance of the surround-
ing natural s%orld. This should certainly be a research 
priority for chickpea IPf the next decade and recentadvances in population biology (ecology, taxonomy,

evolutionar. biology, arid genetics) provide many rele-

vant iinsights arid concepts in this context. 
 A few 

examples will illustrate this point, 


Interfering with the pest's host-selection behavior 
by promoting the right sort of cropping system's
diversity. An insect pest searching for atspecific host 
plant has to locate its host by sight or sntell. By
concealing this plait amongst others, which do not 
offer the same kind of stimuli, it should be possible to 
reduce theefficiencyofthe pest's host seeking behavior 
and interfere with its population development and 
survival. 
The pest suppressant potential of intercropping can be 
exploited at three levels: 
e 	 genetic mixtures of the same crop. Since plant 

species diversity so often reduces insect daitage(Risch et al. 1983: Kareiva 1983) it has been sug-
gested that genetic diversity in monospecific stands 
could produce similar effects. What little experi
mental data is available certainly does highlight the 
pest control value of multivarietal plant stands: 
lower leafhopper datiage in genetically diverse 
maize (Power 1988), reduced whitefly attack in 
mixtures of resistant and susceptible cassava varie-

ties (Gold ci al. 198 )v Studies ofthe response of 
kes Lhickpea pest'; to rmixtures of resistant and 
susceptible varieties grown in different ratios are 
well overdue. Simple experiments can be set up to 
compare tie yields and pest dam age of genetic 
mixtures and monovarietal stands; 

e as combinations between chickpea and a non-or 
less-preferred host plant of the target pest. Experi
ments carried out by All India Coordinated Pulses 
Improvement Program (AICPIP) entomologists 
(1988) in chickpea intercropped with mustard,
barley. or linseed indicate that the cropping patterns 
traditioially used by Indian fianners significantly
reduce pod borer darnage when compared with sole 
chickpea. The presence of tie companion crop 
either interferes with the pest's host selection be
havior. or enhaicees the activity of' its naturil ene
rlies, or both-the exact mechanisms involved are 
unknow n. This phenomenon, known as "associa
tional resistan,'e" (Tahvanainen aid Root 1972: 
Root 19731 has been demonstrated in several other 
traditional faniingsystents (Risch et al. 1983; Altieri 
and Liebman 1986: Malteson et al. 1984). We need 
to find out if similar pest suppressant features oper
ate against other major pests in the diverse, tradi
tional chickpea-growing areas outside South Asia. 
These traditional methods of pest control can thenbe retained as such or improved upon in the light of 
itoden knowledge (Alieri arid Liebman 1986: 

Levins and Wilson 1979). They can also be modi
flied for large-scale chickpea production e.g., design 
strip-cropping schemes that both retain the functional diversity of traditional systems and allow for 
niechanisation: arid 

e designing for synergistic effects. Research on co
evolution suggests that the cropping systems' resil
ience to pests and host-plant resistance would be 
more effective and long lasting if the apparency of 
the resistant genotypes were held down by simul
tmneously: mixingdifferentchickpeasarieties(c .g.
genetic mixtures of local cultivars wih .mprov'd
resistant genotypes in various proportions), and 
intercropping chickpea with non host-plants of the 
target pest. 

These organi/ing principles clearly need to be sub
jected to critical experimentation in tie near future. 

Vegetation management and the biological control 
ofchickpea pests. The enhancement ofthe indigenous
natural enemy complex ofmajorchickpea pests may be 
possible by the planned diversification of chickpea 
agroecosystems. The type of diversity introduced 
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should help enhance parasite and predator attraction to 
the agroecosyslem as well as their efficiency within it. 
This can be done by providing alternative hosts on nor-
crop vegetation, nectar-rich plants for adult parasitoid 
wasps. and suitable ground cover for predators (Altieri 
and Letourneau 19,8X2: Andow 1988). Such plants 
should be non- or less-preferred host plants of the target 
pests. A random approach to complexity may exace.-
bate the pest problem by providing more food plants to 
the insect pest. and may not tavor the right sort of plant 
and aninal cormrnunit which specific beneficial in-
sects require. 

The presence of acid leaf exudates deters many. but 
by no means all. natural enemies from preying on major 
pests in chickpea (Reed el al. 19X7). Thus, among tie 
fev. natural enemies able to feed on II. armigera in 
chickpea. the ichneunion parasitoid. (amol'ti. chio-
rideac (R'hida)is a particularly suitable candidate for 
uiprovirg the biological control of tile pod borer through 
the addlti. of selective plant diversity. This is an 
important parasite because it can kill the caterpillars 
before they have a chance to cause Much damage. 
Experiments uone on ICRISAT fam shoed that the 
numbers of pod borer larvae parasitized by C. ihhi'i-
dae were significantly greater inchickpea grown with 
acoriander border crop than in sole chickpea (Piribert 
and Srivastava 199(). Flowering plants that provide 
food for riaturl enemies. but not for the pest. can thus 
be %orked into the design of chickpea agroecosysterns 
using patterns that maximize beneficial functional 
connection.s 

The emphasis of this approach is to help restore 
natural control proces;es through the addition of tie 
type of diversity that provides essential ecological 
elements for the activity of biocontrol agents. Its 
potential should be assessed for other pests shown in 
Table I. wherever they are particularly virulent, 

IPM and Group Action 

The polyphagous nature and the high mobility of mary 
major chickpea pests dictate that research and pest 
management be applied on an area-wide basis. This is 
particularly true for the ifhlicoverpa spp. (Fitt 1989). 
Thus, many of the cultural pest controls against H. 
armigera in chickpea undoubtedly involve group ac-
tion and inter-farm cooperation to realize their full 
potential (e.g.. synchronous sowing and harvesting at 
optinmum time, use of less-susceptible cultivar. inter-
cropping/strip cropping with non-host plants of the pod 
borer, management of refuges and food plants for 
natural enemies ... 

Village-based collective pest management practices 
are needed to complement pest controls aimed at indi
vidual households in dryland areas. But promoting 
group-based pest management strategies is not easy, 
and this approach has been neglected by applied ento
nologists partly for that reason. Progress in the next 
decade will probably only emerge out of close collabo
ration between entomologists and social scientists in
volved in action research in different chickpea-grow
ing zones. The style of research called for will neces
sarily be participatory and decentralized, with farmers 
analyzing, collectively designing their farming land
scapes, and experimenting with advice and support 
from outsiders (scientists acting as catalysts, facilita
tors.andconsultants). Understandingthedeterminants 
of group action under resource-poor conditions will be 
ahigh research priority in this process, for the farmers 
themselves and the policy makers. 

Sustainability 

IPM must reflect and reinforce the goals of a more 
sustainable agriculture. Over the long term asustain
able agriculture enhances environmental quality and 
the natural resource base on which agriculture depends, 
rieets basic human food and fiber needs, is economi
cally viable, and improves the health and quality of life 
for farmers and society as awhole. 
li practical terms this means that the design of IPM in 
chickpea should be much more based on: 

tie maximum use of production inputs that are 
internal to the system e.g.. incorporating indigenous 
knowledge tm pest controls in the IPM design 
process, enhancing local natural control processes 
via vegetation management; 

a the development (or redevelopment) ofgermplasm 
well adapted to local conditions and pest problems 
(as opposed to germplasm with "broad adaptabil
ity"): 

a the selective use of diversity in time and space, both 
at the genetic and agroecological levels; 

e 	 the wise and judicious use of insecticides and an 
economics which does not leave out social and 
environmental costs('externalities") when defining 
threshold levels; 

e 	 aframe of reference and set of concepts that allows 
ustovisualize IPM programs centered more onpest 
management than pesticide management (or any 
other single "magic bullet" tactic). At the very least, 
this calls for the integration of the historically dis
tinct fields of crop management and pest manage
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ment, the end of disciplinary myopia, and a more 
holistic appreciation of the potential role of func-
tional diversity, interdependance, patterning, corn-
plementarity, and synergy in IPM; and 
amore open partnership with farmers that involves 
them in the conception, implementation, and evalu
ationoflPMtools.Thisparticipatoryprocessshould 
helpstinulatetheacquisitionanduseoftechnologi-
cal information by farmers. This iscritical because 
IPM in the context of amore sustainable agriculture
requires more management time, substituting 
thoughtful observation and information for capital
and resource intensive external inputs. 

Ifwe allow these organizing principles to direct and 
frame our inquiry in the next decade, we can anticipate 
much progress in the control of chickpea insect pests in 
the fragile, risk prone, dryland environments. 
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Insect Pest Problems and Recent Approaches to
 
Solving them on Chickpea in South Asia
 

K. Ahmed', S.S. LaP, H. Morris4, F. Khaliquel, and B.A. Malik' 

Abstract 

Fast growing human population pressure in the South Asian countries has necessitated effective,
economical, and non-polluting means of insect control. Work on various aspects of Helicoverpa
(Heliothis) arnigera (lhibner) managenent on chickpea, including some recent approaches is 
reviewed. It covers popuhtion studies through pheromone traps, insecticide use; uise of 
bacteria, viruses and parasitoids; cultural practices and host-plant resistance and breeding.
Encouragini, results werc obtained with Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) preparalionseven in 
the presence of malic acid. Relative susceptibilitv studies indicated clear differences between 
desi and kabuih chickpea to at,ck from Callosobruchus maculatus F. 

Resume 

Probkimes des insectesnuisibleset les solutionsrecentespourle pois chiche en Asie du Sud: 
Les pressionsd~mographijuesen pleine croissancedansles pays de I 'Asiedu Slid ont rendu
indispensabledes moyens de lutte contre les insectesquisoientefficaces, 6conorniqueset non
polluants.Les travaux sur divers aspects de la maitrisede Helicoverpa (Heliothis) armigera
(Hfibner) sur le pois chiche, Y compris certainsefforts r~cents, font l'objet d'une revue. lls 
couvrent les tudes des populationsh l'aidc des piges h ph6romone l'usage d'insecticides;
l'usage de bact~ries,de virus et de parasitoides;les pratiquesculturaleset la r~sistancede la
plante-h6teet la slection. Des r~sultatsencourageantsont t6 obtenusavec des preparations
de Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner), mrne en presence d'acide n7ilique. Les 6tudes sur la
sensibilit6relative ont indiqu6des difkrences nettes entre les pois chiches 'desi'et 'kabuli'h 
l'garddes attaques de Callosobruchus maculatus F. 

About 87'k of the world chickpea crop is grown in of minor importance in this region, attacks the crop at
South Asia (Jodha and Rao 1987). ltelicoverpa the vegetative stage. In India, ICRISAT surveys of
armiera(Hibner) is amajor pest of chickpea and is chickpea-growing areas from 1977 to 1982 indicated a 
common in nost places where chickpea is grown. In range of 0 to 84.414 chickpea pod danage at different 
some parts of India and Pakistan a scniloopcr, Auto- states, with an overall average of8% pod damage by II. 
graphani, risigna(Walker) was also found to damage annitigera (Silhanantham el al. 1983). In northern
chickpea pods. Spodoptera e.igua (Hobner). which is Pakistan up to 90% pod damage was recorded in 

1. Entomologists (Pulses), and 2. Cx)rdinator ttfu]ses), National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC), P.O. National Institute of lcalth. 
National Paik Road. Islamabad, Pakistan. 
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unprotected fields (NARC I 86; 1987), but in Myanmar,
less than 10% borer damage to chickpea pods was 
recorded during 1989. 

In stores, chickpea can be severely damaged by
bruchids (Callosobruchus spp) which arecommon pests
throughout the semi-arid tropics, but more devastating 
in South Asia than elsewhere, 

This paper describes the problems encountered, and 
progress made to date in suppressing H. armiigera
populations on chickpea in South Asia. 

Changing Insect Pest Problems 

Earlier, the chickpea pod borer H. armnigera was con-
fined to a few places in central and southern India and 
in southern Pakistan, but it has now spread throughout
Pakistan, India, and to some parts of Myanmar. Large-
scale cultivation of cotton and pigeonpea in IndiA has 
aggravated the pest situation. Population fluctuation 
studies based on larval counts in unprotected chickpea 
crops from 1986 to 1989 in India revealed that H. 
arig,"erapopulations were decreasing at Kanpur, In
dia. Populations of the semilooper, A. miigricana
considerably have increased over the years (Lal et al. 
1981). Spodoptera exigua was active during 1986 and1987, but it was observed in low numbers and for only 
a short period during the 1988/89 chickpea-cropping 
season. The cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivora Koch 
gained impor,ance in northern India and Tan 'rnecus 
indicus F.earlier reported to be apest of chickpea has 
now lost its pest status. 

Recent Approaches .a Solving Chickpea 

Insect Pest Problems 


Screening and Breeding for Insect Resistance 

In South Asia the most appropriate way of reducing
losses caused by H. armigera in chickpea is by breed-
ing for resistance or tolerance. Accordingly, since
1976 extensive gerniplasm collections and breeders' 
lines have been screened at ICRISAT Center, India. 
During the past 8- 0 years of screening and testing ICC
506, 10667, 10619, 6663, 10817. ICCX 730008-8, 
ICCX 730041-8, ICCX 730094-18. ICCX 730020-I1 -
1, ICC 10870, and ICC 5264 have been identified as 
borer-resistant (Lateef 1985). Subsequently these 
genotypes were used in breeding programs at ICRISAT 
Center to combine borer resistance with high yield 

potential. At the Directorate of PulsesResearch, Kanpur,
PDE 1, PDE 2, PDE 5, PDE 7, DPR/CE 1-2, DPR/CE
2-3, DPR/CE 3-1, and DPR/CE 7-2 showed some 
degree of resistance to Ilelicoverpa pod borer in 
northern India. ICCX 730008-8 and PDE 2 were 
selected as donor parents for the national ttelicoverpa 
resistance breeding program in India. The borer
resistant genotypes identified by ICRISAT entomolo
gists were also tested in Pakistan and in Myanmar in the 
International Chickpea thelicoverpa Resistance Nurs
ery (ICHRN) multilocational testing program. Selec
tions ICC 4935-E2793, ICCX 730020-1 I-1, and ICC 
10243 were found promising in Pakistan, and ICCX 
730008-8 and ICC 506 showed comparatively low pod
borer damage in Myanmar. 

In Pakistan laboratory studies conducted at NARC 
on the resistance to bruchids in chickpea indicated a 
high level of resistance to Calosobruchus maculatts 
(Fabricius) invarietyCM 72(K. Ahmedand F. Khalique,
unpublished data). Ahmed et al. (1989) reported that 
number of bruchid emergence holes is abetter indicator 
of seed resistance to C. inaculatus. 

Biological Control 

Although several species of parasites and predators are 
known to attack H. armigera larvae, they do not cause 
a rapid population reduction. Parasites are very un
common in I. armigera eggs, laid on chickpea. Pawar 
et al. (1986) reported amaximum of 31% larval p1ra
sitism of H. armigera by Camnpoletis chlorideae 
(Uchida) on chickpea in India. Laboratory st,idies at
NARC, Islamabad, Pakistan indicated 31 to 58% larval 
parasitism of !telicoverpa by C. chlorideae (NARC
1986). These studies have also shown that there was ahigh parasitism (48-57%) in Ist and 2nd instar( I-5 day
old) larvae (Table I). This parasite can be effectively 

Tale 1. lielicoverpaarmigera larval susceptibility to
 
Carmpoletis chlorideae in laboratory at 
 NARC, Isla
mabad, Pakistan during 1986/87.
Larval Larvae exposed Larvae Parasitism 

(h) toparasitism p arasitized SE 
age
 
0-24 400 
 222 55.5 ± 3.49 

24-48 442 213 48.5 ± 1.65 
72-96 404 0 47.5 ± 3.91 
96-120 407 231 56.7 ±0.74 

Source: NARC 1987. 
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used in managing l. artnigera on chickpea in conjuc-
tion with other pest control practices. 

Ih'lcoverpaarmigera larvae also suffer from adis-
ease caused by anuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) in 
chickpea fields. This virus would appear to offer 
attractive control possibilities. It is now being commer-
cially used in the USA and Australia to control Ihli-
coverpa spp. The cheapest and the easiest means of 
using the virus would be to encourage farners to apply 
sprays that contain mashed-up larvae that have been 
killed by the virus. 

jayaraj et al. (1987) reported that NPV at 250 LE 
ha' has successfully controlled 11. armitera larvae on 
chickpea inIndia. InPakistan, tile author's laboratory
studies with neonate larvae exposed to different con-
centrations of Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.), nialic acid 
and their combi nations mixed inthe artificial diet on 
which larvae were reared for 7daysat a room tempera-
tureof25"+4"Cs hov,ed ahigh larval mortality of more 
than 810' when fed on a diet containing I.t. and 4-8% 
malic acid. The studies also indicated a synergistic 
effect of malic acid on B.t. 

Cultural Control 

To date cultural practices have not offered much scope 
for pest control in chickpea. The potential of intercrops 
to reduce pest damage has been studied to some extent, 
th'licoverpadamage tends to be reduced, ifchickpea is 
grown with non-legume intercrops such as mustard, 
linseed, or wheat. 

The scope for pest damage reduction by altering the
seed rate (plant density) has been extensively assessed 
at ICRISAT Center. Reed et al. (1987) reported that the 
thelicoverpapopulation increases with increase inplant 
density. No significant yield difference was observed 

at densities ranging from 8-87 plants m (Sitlhanantham 

and Reed 1979). These studies revealed no beneficial 

advantage for chickpea with enhanced seed rates. 


Insecticide Use 

Several insecticides found to be effective against H. 
arnrigcraare also useful in controlling other lepidop-
teran insects. Largequantitiesofwaterarerequired fortera inect. Lrgequatites equredforf wterreinsecticide spraying and are difficult to obtain in the dry 
areas. Although it is easier to apply dusts, it may be
difficult to ensure good coverage. Some farmers apply 
dusts, using muslin bags tied to sticks that are shaken 
overthe crop. Ina few areas, high-volunie, rocker-type 
or lever-operated knapsack sprayers are sometimes 

used. Motorized, knapsack, medium-volume, mist 
blowers are expensive, and generally not used by 
farmers' on chickpea. Controlled droplet application 
(CDA) couldalso be used relatively easily on this crop. 
Tests of neem (Azadirachia indica A. Juss.) products 
such as the kernel extract were found to be as effective 
as pyrethroids against tH. armigera on chickpea (Lal 
and Sachan 1987; Reed elal.1987). However, their 
adoption is a problem, since ensuring local availability 
of the material requires considerable attention. 

Pest Predilktion ind Monitoring 

Very little is known about the population dynamics of 
I.armigera on chickpea in farmers' fields. There is a 
real need tn assenible and analyse relevant data, so that 
simple population dynamics models of the pest, par
ticularly in relation to climatic factors, may be con
structed.
 

Lal etal. (1981) observed ahighly erratic and vari
able cyclic incidence offII. armigera on chickpea in
 
northern India. Pheromone trap catch studies over 4 
years at NARC, Ishlnabad indicated that tle P0PLopuh
tion of It.armigera peaks from 15 March to I I May.
 
Afzal etaI. (I1985) reported that multiple regression oi

humidity and temperature gave the best trap-catch
 
prediction. 
 Such studies will help in taking judicious
 
plant protection measures at the right time.
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Chickpea Insect Pests in the Mediterranean Zones and 
New Approaches to their Management 

S. Weigand and 0. Tahhan' 

Abstract 

In the Mediterranean region, chickpea (Cicer drietinum L.) is attacked by several insect pests inthe field and during storage. The most important field insect is leaf miner (Liriomyza cicerina).
Host-plant resistance has been the main approach for its control at ICARDA. Several lines withdifferent degrees of resistance have been identified, and their resistance mechanism is beingstudied. Possibilities of biological control are being investigated and already several species ofparasitoids have been fund in na'ure. Helicoverpa armigera, Heliothis viriplaca and Heliothispelligera are secondary pests, as heavv infestations are restricted to only some regions and years. In southern Syria, where pod ;afestations rangedfrom 30 to 50%, insect populations weremonitored for four seasons and :ome aspects of integrated control are being studied. Aphiscraccivora is important as a vector of the chickpea stunt disease causal agent (bean leafrollvirus), /i preliminary studies, differences in the pHl of leaf exudates of some susceptible andresistant chickpea cultivars iserefound. The most important storagp pests are different species ofCallosobruchus, of which C. chinensis is the most dominant. A detailed survey revealed thatinfestations range froni 0 to 79% in Syria. Screening did not reveal an), acceptable degree ofresistance, but some accessions of wild Cicer species were found to be resistant. In testing differ

ent traditional methods of seed protection, olive oil with salt showed 90% effectiveness during 4 
months of storage. 

Risum 

Insectes ravageurs du pois chiche dans les zones miditerran6ennes et de nouvelles approchesde lutte : Dans la r6gion m6diterran:6enne, le pois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.) est lobjetd'attaquespar plusieurs insectes rav3geurs dans les champs ainsi que pendant le stockage.L 'insecte leplus important des champs est la mineuse, Liriomyza cicerina. La r6sistance de ]aplante-h6te a 6t6 le moyen principal de lutte contre cet insecte hI'ICARDA. Plusieurs lign6esayant des d6gr6s de resistance varies ont 6t6 identifi6es, et les 6tudes actuelles portent sur leurm6canisme de resistance. On examine les possibilit6s de lutte biologique; diverses espbces deparasitoides ont ,16jh 6t6 rep6r6es dans la nature. Helicoverpa armigera, Heliothis viriplaca, etHeliothis peltigera sont des ra vageurs secondaires, car des infestations importantes se limitentuniquement h certaines r6gions et ann6es. En Syrie du Sud, o) les infestations de goussesvarient entre 30 h 50r, les populations des insectes 6taient surveill6es pendant quatre saisons,et des 6tudes sont en cours sur quelques aspects de la lutte int6gr6e. Aphis craccivora semanifeste comme un vecteur important du virus du nanisme du pois chiche (virus del'enroulement du haricot). Des 6tudes pr6liminaires ont r6v6l6 des diff6rences de pH desexsudats foliaires de quelques cultivars sensibles ou r6sistants de pois chiche. Les rz vageursdes stocks les plus importants sont les espbces diff6rentes de Callosobruchus, dont C. 

I. Entomologist and Postdoctoral Fellow. Food Legume Improvement Program. International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry
Areas (ICARDA), P.O. Box 5466, Aleppo, Syna. 

Citation: ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Sen~i-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement. 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheni, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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chinensis, la plus dominante. Une 6tude d~taillea montr6 que les infestationsvarientde 0h 
79% en Syrie. Le criblage n 'a pas mis cn 6vidence de niveau acceptablede resistance,mais 
certainesintroductionsd'esp~cessauvagesdeCicer se sontr6v616es r~sistantes.Dansles essais 
des m6thodes traditionnellesde protectionde semences,]a combinaisonhuile d'olives et sel a 
montr6 une efficacit6 de 901o pendant quatremois de stockage. 

In general chickpea (Cicerarietinum) is not much fa-
vored for insect feeding and thus is attacked by only a 
few species. However, some of these do cause exten-
sive damage, and control methods need to be devel-
oped. Here the main chickpea insect pests in the 
Mediterranean region and approaches to their control 
are discussed. 

Field Insect Pests 

Chickpea Leafininer 

Liriov:a cicerina (Rondani) isthe dominant leafminer 
species in the International Center for Agricultural 
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) req' i.Two 
other species attacking chickpea in Syria were identi-
fied as Chromatomvia horticola (Goureau) and Agro-
otv:a spp by Dr B. Pitkin, British Museum, Natural 
History, London. but their relative importance needs 
further study. In Syria, the leafminer starts emerging 
from its diapause in early April. Sampling of adult 
populations with the D-Vac revealed two generations, 
the first reaching peak populations in the beginning of 
May. the second in early June (Fig. I). As the adult 
population decreased, larval populations increased, as 
revealed by sampling, using water-filled trays placed 
between the plant rows to collect the full-grown larvae 
dropping to the soil for pupation. The increase in the 
larval population paralleled the increase in the propor-
tion of leallets mined. With the onset of crop matulrity 
the leafminers disappear and survive the summe: and 
winter as diapausing pupae in the soil. 

At ICARDA resistance scree tog iscondi cted in the 
field under natural leafminer infestations using avisual 
damage score. The first rating in the vegetative stage, 
estimating the oercentage of the plant mined, was 
highly correlated (r = 0.8) with actual percentage of 
leaflets mined. The second rating in the reproductive 
stage estimates the defoliation, indicating whether the 
plant could tolerate the mining and/or had any effective 
defense reactions to the initial mining. To date 6800 
chickpea lines have been screened. Ot31 lines initially 
rated resistant, 10 lines consistently showed low 

leafminer damage. Most of these lines have smaller 
leaflets and particularly small seeds, but factors such as 
plant height, days to flowering and maturity were not 
apparently correlated with resistance to leafminer(Table 
I). These chickpea lines are now being studied for 
possible resistance mechanisms, especially the compo
sition and amount of leaf exudates, since the amount of 
malic acid in leaf exudates was found to be correlated 
with the degree of resistance to Helicoverpa armigera 
(Rembold and Winter 1982). 

Preliminary studies at ICARDA revealed that awhole 
complex of lealminer parasitoids is present in the 
region. The two dominant species occuring in high 
densities were identified as Diglyphus isaea (Walker) 
(Eulophidae) and Opius monilicornis (Fischer) (Bra
conidae) (T. Huddleston, British Museum, Natural 
History, London). InMorocco up to 20% parasitization 
of leafmincr by 0. monilicornis was found. The distri
bution, seasonal occurrence, and biology and effecive
ness of these will be studied. If they prove to be 
effective, biological control could be combined with 
the use of chickpea lines with resistance to leafminer. 

Pod Borer 

In Syria chickpea is attacked by Helicoverpa armigera 
(Hiibner), Heliothisviriplaca (Hufnagel) and Heliothis 
peltigera (Denis and Schiffermuller), the latter being 
only of minor importance. In most years H. armigera 
and Heliothis spp do not cause major damage in chick
pea in northern Syria, but infestations are high in 
southern Syria. During asurvey in April 1989, aseason 
with high infestation, mean pod infestations in farmers 
fields in northern Syria ranged from 6 to 13% as 
compared ',20 to 40% in the south (Table 2). Popula
tion dens',yand development was monitored by phero
mone traps over 4 years (1986-89) in southern Syria. 
Both H. armigera and h/viriplaca emerge in March/ 
April. In all years H. viriplaca had only one peak or 
generation and disappeared after 4 weeks, whereas H. 
armigera had 3 peaks and was present throughout the 
growing season until harvest (Fig.2). Temperature and 
rainfall had major effects on the population. In 1986 
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Figure I. Chickpea leaf miner adult and larval population development, and percentage of leaflets 
mined, Syria 1986/87. 

Table 1. Leafminer resistance ratings and plant characteristics of some selected chickpea lines, TelHadya, 1987/88. 

Chickpea line Leaf 100-seed Plant Days to(ILC No.) VDS I area (cm 2) mass (g) height (cm) Flowering Maturity 
4316 4.6 20.5 52 155 187394 5.3 20.34 59 151 185655 4 4.5 23.0 57 153 185822 5 3.2 20.9 55 181146

4922 3.9 23.8 49 149 1851003 4 4.5 23.1 49 151 1851009 4 4.4 21.9 49 1491048 1854 4.5 19.1 47 155 1851216 4 4.0 22.4 54 151 1853828 4.9 25.6 504 
149 1995655 4 3.0 20.6 41 134 1805667 5 3.7 19.0 405901 1803 4.8 23.8 50 
134 
146 1823397 9 4.2 59.4 58 122 182 

I. VDS Visual damage score on ascale of 1-9, where I no damage; 9 most severely damaged. 
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Table 2. Mean percentage pod infestation ofHelicoverps armigers and Heliothis viriplacaIntwo chickpea cultivars in 
Syria, April 1989. 

Ghab I Ghab 2 

Province 
No. of 

samples 
Pod 

infestations (%) 
No. of 

samples 
Pod 

infestations (%) 
Kamihly 3 
Aleppo 6 
Idlib 2 
Hama 3 
Horns 1 
Tartous 1 
Dara'a 4 
Suweida 2 

and 1989 pheromone trap catches were high, probably 
due tohigh temperatures and low rainfallduring March/ 
April. Low temperatures during March 1987 and high 
rainfall in spring 1988 resulted in low population den-
sities of pod borer. Interestingly, in 1989 no H. 
armigera, but only H. viriplaca was found in the 
pheromone traps and on the chickpea plants. The 
reason for this is not known, and more study is needed, 
Winter sowing of chickpea might give an opportunity 
for an earlier build up of populations of H. armigera 
and H. viriplaca, resulting in higher infestations in the 
chickpea crop itselfas well as in the following summer 
crops. Experiments are therefore being conducted on 
the effect of different sowing dates, plant density, and 
chickpea genotype on pod borer infestation. 

Aphids 

Aphis craccivora (Koch) is the main aphid species 
feedingonchickpeaandan important vectorofthebean 
leaf roll virus causing chickpea stunt disease. Early in 
the season A. craccivora feeds on chickpea only for a 
short time, which is, however, sufficient for virus 
transmission. High aphid densities usually occur later 
in the season. Since differences in aphid infestations of 
different chickpea lines were observed at ICARDA, 
three chickpea lines with very low and one with high 
aphid infestation were selected for study of apossible 
mechanism of resistance by measuring the pH of leaf 
washings. Six young and 6 middle-aged leaves per 
plant were submersed in 40 mL ofde-ionized water and 
shaken for 10 seconds. 

ThepHof leafwashings from the susceptible chickpea 
line ILC 1929 was higher than those from the three 

4.3 6 2.6 
6.1 4 10.0 
7.3 2 19.8 
6.8 3 11.4 
5.1 I 13.4 
2.3 1 2.0 

33.1 I 20.0 
21.9 1 40.9 

resistant lines (Fig.3). A higher pH correlated with a 
higher number of aphid colonies per plant. In all four 
chickpea lines, the pH of the leaf washings of older 
leaves was higherthan that ofyoung leaves, suggesting 
that the production of leaf exudates and malic acid 
might be decreasing with aging of the leaves. Further 
studies under controlled conditions are underway to 
elucidate this mechanism. 

Storage Insect Pests 

The most common and important storage pests of 
chickpea are the multivoltine species Callosobruchus 
chinensis (L.) and Callosobruchus maculatus (F.) of 
which the first is the most common. In 1987 and 1989 
asurvey of the importance and distribution of chickpea 
storage pests was conducted in Syria and Jordan during 
which 228 seed samples were collected from 136 
farmers and merchants. In Syria 7% of the samples 
were infested. Infestations were high.er in the south, 
reaching a maximum of 70%. In Jordan 24% of the 
samples were infested and the highest infestation of 
100% was found in the north. 

The survey also revealed that fumigation with phos
toxin is commonly used for seeds that are to be sown, 
whereas seeds for consumption sometimes are tradi
tionally protected by mixing them witholive oil, orsalt, 
or amixture of both. 

In a laboratory experiment the effectiveness of olive 
oil, cotton seed oil, sunfloweroil, comoil, and olive oil 
with salt was compared to that of two insecticides, K-
Othrin®and Actellic®.Every 2 months 50 seeds were 
infested with 4 female and 4 male C. chinensis, and the 
number of progeny per female counted after I month. 
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Figure 3. The pH of leaf washings and number of aphid colonies on four chickpea lines with different 
degrees of susceptibility to Aphis craccivora. 

Immediately after treatment all substances were 100% 
effective in controlling the infestations. The insecti
cides were 100% efficient even 12 months after treat- Table 3. Resistance of 61 selected accessions of 8 wild 
ment (Fig. 4). The effectiveness of cotton seed, sun- Cicerspeciesto Callosobruchuschinensis measured by 
flower and cor oilwas short-lived and decreased to number of progeny per female and percentage seed 
about 10% after only 2 months. Olive oil with salt, infestation. 
however, showed 90% effectiveness after 4 months No. Progeny Seed 
although the effectiveness decreased to 37% after 12 Cicer of female-' infestation
 
months, 
 species accessions (Range) (%)(Range) 

To reduce the use of insecticides a screening pro- C. bijugum 20 0 - 0.5 0-4 
gram was carried out at ICARDA to identify chickpea C.judacium 19 0 -10.5 '0-80 
lines with resistance to C. chinensis. In the screening C. reticulatum 12 0 - 4.0 0-24 
of 6697 kabuli chickpea lines seed infestation ranged C. cuncaturn 3 0 - 1.3 0- 8 
from 32 to 100%, and the progeny per female from 5 to C. echinospermum 3 0 0 
97. No acceptable degree of resistance was found. In C.C. pinnatifidumchorassanicum 3 6.3-11.8 50-811 2.5 20 
the screening of 137 accessions of 8 wild Cicer species Susceptible control 46 100 
however, 61 accessions with some resistance were 
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Figure 4. The percentage efficiency (measured by progeny female-' over a I-year period) of different
plant oils and two insecticides for control of Callosobruchuschinensison stored chickpea seeds. 

selected (Table 3). Considering accessions with less 
than 4progenies per female and 30% seed infestation as
resistant, 38 accessions were selected for more detailed 
studies. Cicer echmospermun which allowed neither 
bruchid progeny production, nor seed infestation, is 
particularly promising. This species will be studied for 
mechanisms of resistance, to determine whether resis-
tance is due toseed morphology orchenical properties. 
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Damage/Yield Relationships due to Helicoverpaarmigera 
(Hfibner) Larvae in Chickpea in India 

V.K. Sehgall 

Abstract 

Information on damage/yield relationships (DYRs) is essential to establish economic injurylevels. Linear correlations between yield reduction and pod damage (PD) in unprotected
compared with protected crops in All India Coordinated Pulses Improvement Project (AICPIP)
(1982-88) insecticide trials showed significant positive values for Pantnagar and Hisar in the
north and Coimbatore in the south. Severe PD close to maturity cannot be compensated for andis reflected in yield reduction. However, foliar damage, common in warmer southern India, can 
well be compensated for by plants resulting in insignificant DYRs. 

Risumb 

Relationsdigits/rendementduesaux larvesde Helicoverpa armigera (H"bner)chez le poisrhiche en nde : Des informationssur les relationsd~gits/rendementsont indispensablesA
I'itablissement des seuils de 'uisibilit6. Dans le cadre des essais insecticide du Projetc&ordonn6 indien d'amlioration ds l6gumineuses(AICPIP), de 19824 1988, les correlations
in &ires entre la reduction de rendement et les d6gts auxgousses, dans les cultures proteg6esvis-a-vis les cultures non protgbes, ont montr6 des valeurs positives significatives pourPantnagar et Hisar dans le nord et pour Coimbatore dapts le s'jd. Des d6gits trbs importants
aux gousses vers le stade de maturation ne peuvent pas 6tre compens~s et se manifestent dans
les r~ductionsde rendement. Cependant, les d6ghtsfoliaires, trbs r~pandus dans ]aregion pluschaude dusud de I'Inde,peuvent 6trecompens~spar lesplantespermettant ainsides relations 
degats/rendement insignifiantes. 

Most economic insect damage to chickpea in India, is main objective of this paper isto evaluate the availabledue to larval feeding on flowers and pods. Crop losses data in India, and use it to assess DYRs in chickpea.
caused by insect pests are known to vary considerably
betweet years and areas, because of differences in 
agronomic practices and environmental factors (Mat- Methodology
 
thews 1984). Chickpea pod borer damage (PD) also
 
vanes in different agroccological regions (Sehgal and 
 To study DYRs in different agroecological regions,
Pimbert, unpublished). Although informationon dam- correlations between percentage yield reduction inage yield relationships (DYRs) are essential to estab- anprotected and protected plots in All India Coordilish economic injury levels, this area has not received nated Pulses Improvement Project (AICPIP) (1982much attention from chickpea entomologists. The 88) insecticide trials, and % PD, applying Abbott's 
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Figure 1. Relationship between yield reduction (%) in unprotected treatments in All India Coordinated Pulses Improvement Project (AICPIP)insecticide trials (1982-88) and pod damage (%, adjusted) by Helicoverpa armigera, for data from Ludhiana, Hisar, Pantnagar, Delhi,
Kanpur, Dholi, Sehore, Rahuri, Gulbarga, and Coimbatore. 



formula as below, were computed for various data sets 
from Ludhiana 31"N, Hisar 29.5"N, Paninagar 29"N. 
Delhi 29"N, Kanpur 26"N,Dholi 26"N, Sehore 23"N, 
Rahuri 19"N, Gulberga 17"N and Coimbatore I I"N. 

Adjusted c PD = 

( I'D inunprotectedplos (%PI) inprotected plots) xI() 


100 -14PD in protected plots) 


Results and Discussion 

Data sets collected in AICF'IP insecticide trials between 
1982 and 1988, were analyzed for linear relationships 
between yield reduction and adjusted pod damage. The 
rest, its oftilhe analyses are shown inFigure I. Highly
significant positive linear correlations were obtained 
for data from Paninagar and Ilisar in northern, and 
Comhatore in southern India. Less significant. but 
positive linear corre ations wkere also obtaiaried for data 
from Sehore and Rabhuri. At other places the percentage 
reduction in yield could not be directly related to PD. 

Reed ctal. ( 1987) suggested that '4 PI) cannot he 
direct]\ related to yield loss. as foliar damage may
reduce the number of pods that are carried by the plants. 
In the major chickpea-producing areas of northern 
India. little foliar damage occurs during the vegetative 
stage, due to the low mean winter temperatures that 
inhibit larval activity. Yet the crop often suffers sub-
stantial pod damage in 'hot spots' such itsPantnagar 
and Hisar. where peak larval populations are synchro
nized with pod development. At such places there is 
little compensation for pod damage, because damage 
occurs when the crop is near maturity. Here PD shows 
asignificant positive relationship \,ih yield loss as it 
did in an experiment at ICRISAT Center. where there 
was insufficient time to allow compensatory pods to 
form or mature (Sehgal et al., unpublished). Pod 
damage and yield, adjusted for variability between 
years, had significant negative linear correlations at 
Pantnagar (Selgal and Rain Ujagir 1990). At other 
places incentral and southern India. the chickpea crop 
often suffers low to moderate damage, because of the 
nonsynchrony of pest populations and pod develop
ment (Sehgal and Pimbert, unpublished). At such 
places compensation, first for foliar and then for flower 
and pod damage, is continuous so long as growth 
conditions permit such compensation. 

Conclusion 

Chickpea yields vary in different agroecological re
gions, due to variations in pest pressure, agronomic 
practice, and environmental factors. Severe pod dam
age close to maturity cannot be compensated for, and 
shows adirect relationship with yield. Moderate foliar 
or early pod damage stimulates compensation, and
plants often recover and form pods if subsequent pest 
pressure eases, and growth canditions so permit. DYR 
studies are essential to establish meaningful economic 
injury levels under local pest pressures, and to develop 
safe and economic pest management practices. 
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Host-plant Resistance to Helicoverpaarmigerain Different 
Agroecological Contexts 

S.S. Lateef' and J.N. Sachan' 

Abstract 

Helicoverpa (Heliothis) armigera (Hiibner) is a major pest of chickpeas (Cicer arielinum L.) in 
many areas of the world and causes substantial losses in yields. To reduce such losses host
plant resistance is an important strategy. Since 1976, more than 14 000 germplasm accessions 
and breeding lines have been screened under open-field, unsprayed conditions at ICRISAT 
Center in India. Some of the lines were found to suffer considerably less borer damage than 
others, and subsequent tests confirmed the level of resistance/tolerance to Helicoverpa. Since 1980,
these selections and breeding lines were assessed)or their performance together with the borer
tolerant genotypes identified by the AICPIP entomologists in different agroecological zones of 
India. The results obtained from the collaborating centers are discussed. A comparison of the 
varietal performance was made by giving Relative Resistance Ratings. The selections ICC 506,
ICCV 7(ICCX 730008-8-1-1P-BP), ICC 6663, ICC 10817, ICCL 86102,ICCL 86103, ICC 4935-
E2793, ICCX 730041-8-1-B-BP, PDE-2, and PDE-5 were found to have a good level of 
resistance to H. armigera across the agroecological zones of India in comparison with the 
standard controls of the relevant maturity groups. International Chick'pea Heliocoverpa Resistance 
Nurseries were supplied in 1985 by ICRISAT to collaborating scientists in India and elsewhere 
for a systematic assessment of Helicoverpa resistance in germplasm selections and breeding
lines. Results indicated the suitability of certain selections in different regions. The limitations 
and problems in undertaking such testing are also discussed. As most of the borer-resistant 
selections were found to be susceptible to fusarium wilt and ascochyta blight, it is essential to 
incorporate the disease resistances in them for a stable production. 

Risum6 

R'sistance de Ia plante-h6te A Helicoverpa armigera dons des contextes agroicologlques
vdis : Helicoverpa (Heliothis) armigera(Hubner) est un ennemi majeur du pois chiche 
(Cicer aietinum L.) dauts bien des r6gions du monde et occasionnedes pertes de rendement
importantes.Pourr~duireces pertes, une strat6gieimportonteest celle de la r6sistancede ]a
plante-h6te. Depuis 1976, plus de 14 000 introductionsde mat6rielg6n6tique et ignbes de 
s6c.7' io'n ont 61h cribl6esdansdesconditionsde cultureen champs ouverts, sanspulv6risation, 
au Centre ICRISA Ten Inde. On a constat6que certainesdes lign6essubissent consid6rable
ment moins de d6gAts prr les foreurs que 'autreslign6es. Les essais ult6rieurs ont aussi 
confirm6 le niveau de r~sistance/tol6ranceh Helicoverpa. Depuis 1980, cesplantess6lection
ndes et lign6es de s6lectiono Wt6vala6espourleursperformances,conjointement avec les 
gdnotypestol6rantsaux forcurs,identifi6sparlesentomologistesdeI AICPIPdansdiffA'. -ntes 

I. Entomologist, Legumes Program, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra 
Pradesh 502 324, India. 

2. Principal Scientist (Entomology), Directorte of Pulses Research, Kalyanpur, Kanpur 208 024, Uttar Pradesh, India. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 563. 

Citation: ICRISAT (International Crops Resetuch kt.titute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of the
Second lnternatio ,al Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, Indjia. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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zones agrocologiques de l'lnde. Les r~sultats obtcaus en provenance des centres coopratifs
sont exposes et examines. line comparaison de la perfbrmance varietale a et6 effectu6e en 
dcsignant les niveaux de reistance relative. On a constat6 que les lign.'es s6lectionn&s ICC
506, ICCV 7 (ICf'\ 730008-8-1-1P-BP), ICC 6663. ICC 10817, JCCL 86102, ICCL 86103,
ICC4935-E2793, ICC( 730041-8-I-B-BP, PDE-2 et PDE-5 ont un bon niveau de resistanceh 
H. armigera dans les diverses zones agroecologiques de 1'Inde, en comparaison avec les 
t~moins standard des groupes de maturite correspondants. Des pcpinieres intern:tionales
pourla resistance dupois chiche ; Helicoverpa ont 6t6 fournies parl'JCR ISA T, en 1985, h des 
chercheurs cooperatil en lnde et ailleurs, en vue d'une evaluation s'vstcnmatique de la resist
ance a Helicoverpa dans des plantes s~lectionnes et des lignees de selection. Les r~sultats ont
indiqu6 comment certaines selections conviennent dans diffrrentes regions. Les limites et les
problmes imposes " la realisation de tels essatssont galementdiscut&s. La plupart des lignes
resistantesaux foreursetantsensibles au llctrissementfusarien et la l7trissureascochytique.
il est essentiel de Jeur incorporer la resistance aux maladies, afin d'assurer la stabilit6 de la 
production. 

The lepidoptcran pod borers, Itelicoverja arinigera 
(Hiibner). tleicoverpa :ea (Boddie), Heliothis vires-
(ens Fb.). and lh'liothis viripla'a(t Iufnagel ) have 
been reported as important widespread pests of chick-
pea ('icer arietinum L.) (Lateef 1985; Reed et al. 
1987). Among these II.arntigeraisthe major pest, and 
can cause substantial crop losses in almost all countries 
where chickpea isgrown, particularly in Africa, Asia, 
Australiai and Europe. 

Considering the losses caused b, 11.armigeraover 
are,,, and years, an intensive pest re:.istance screening 
program vas initiated in 1976 at ICRISAT Center 
(Lateef 1985). Several lines were found to possess 
good levels of resistance/tolerance to H1.arntigera. 
These lines Aerc incorporated in breeding programs to 
enhance the level of resistance in high-yielding varie-
ties (Gowda et al. 1985: Reed et al. 1988). Since 1980, 
resistant/tolerant selections and breeding lires have 
been assessed for their performance along with borer-
tolerant selections identified by entomologists from the 
All India Coordinated Pulse. Improvement Project 
IAICPIP) working indifferent agroecological zones in 
India under the AICPIP Program of Advance Stage 
'resting of Chickpea Promising Selections. I)ue to 
certain limitations in this multilocational testing and to
problems in maintaining Uniformity in testing across 
locations in India andelsewhere, International Chickpea 
lliehioverpa Resistance Nurseries dICHRN) were es
tablished in 1985 ICRISAT 1987). A set ofgenotypes 
representing different maturity groups was supplied to 
cooperators in India and other chickpea-growing coun-
tries. We summarize here data on the overall perform-
ance of Helicoverpa resistant varieties grown in differ-
ent agroeco!ogical zones of the semi-arid tropics. 

Screening of Germplasm and Breeding 
Lines 

A method of screening genotypes in separate trials 
under open-field conditions was developed at ICRI-
SAT, wherein entries have anarrow range of maturities 
and the "control" cultivar is of similar maturity. The 
percentage oi ,,ods damaged at maturity in the test 
entries was compared with that of the controls in the 
trial. The test entries were rated for relative resistance 
(RR) using a formula suggested by Lateef and Reed 
(1985). 

Since 1976, more than 14 (XX) chickl.ea germplasm 
accessions and breeding lines have been screened at 
ICRISAT Center, under open-field pesticide-free con
ditions. Entries that yie!ded less, and suffered greater 
pest damage than the controls were rejected. In this 
, ay several lines with considerably and consistently 

reduced susceptibility to I. armigerahave been iden
tified (Table I). The results of testing lines bred for 
Ih'licoverpa resistance since 1985 are presented in 
Table 2. 

Multilocational Testing of Promising Se
lections by ICRISAT/ICAR 

Since 1980, the genotypes found to be promising at 
ICRISAT were made available every year to several 
collaborators from different research centers in five 
agroecological zones in India, viz., West Zone (WZ), 
North West Plain Zone (NWPZ), North East Plain 
Zone (NEPZ), Central Zone (CZ), an,. Southern Zone 
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Table 1.Mean Relative Resistance Rating (RR) and 
Percentage Borer Damage (BD) of chickpea genotypes 
resistant to Helicoverpa armigera (HUbner) under 
pesticide-free conditions at ICRISAT Center, 1979-89. 
Chickpea genotypes 

Desi short-duration group 

ICC 506 

ICC 10667 

ICC 10619 

ICC 6663 

ICC 10817 

Controls 

Annigeri I 

ICCX 730266 (susceptible) 


Desi medium-duration group 
ICC 4935-E2793 
ICCX 730041-8-I-B-BP-EB 
ICCX 730094-18-2-1P-BP-EB 

Controls 
K 850 
'CC 3137 (susceptible) 

Desi long-duration group 
ICCX 730020-11 -I-IH-B-EB 
Control 
H 208 

Mean RR' BD ) 

3.0 (9)) 1.1-12.8 
3.1(9) 1.7-14.2 
3.4 (9) 2.7-21.0 

3.5 (10) 1.1-31.8 
3.6 (10) 2.4-30.0 

6.0(10) 13.2-36.3 
7.1 (9) 14.9-33.0 

2.8 (10) 2.3-11.9 
3.8 (10) 1.7-38.2 
4.6(10) 3.8-20.0 

6.0 (10) 11.4-40.9 
8.5 (10) 13.5-65.5 

4.3 (10) 2.8-26.9 

6.0 (10) 3.8-44.3 
Kabuli medium- long-duration group 
ICC 10870 4.3 (9) 4.4-39.3 
ICC 5264-EIO 3.8 (10) 2.5-28.3 
ICC 8835 5.4 (8) 11.6-26.7 
Control 
L 550 6.0 (10) 2.8-39.4 

places appropriate controls were not grown. Yield data 
were also missing for some tests. Many selections were 
tested only once or twice during a period of 10 years. 
However, frolthe data available it can be seen that the 
selections ICC 506, ICCX 73(XX)8 (ICCV 7), ICC 6663,ICC 10817, ICCL 86102, ICCL 86103, PDE 2, and 

PDE 5 in the desi short-duration: ICC 4935-E2793 and 
ICCX 730041 in the desi nedium-duration; and ICCX 
73(X)20-I1-2 in the long-duration groups showed re
sistance to Ilelicoverpa across agroecological zones. 
Most of these selections have produced greater yields
than the contulcultivars, wherever they were tested 

more than once. Two ofthese selections, ICCX 730008 
(ICCV 7)and PDE2 were ;dentified by AICPIPin 1986 
as donor parents for th'licoverpa resistance breeding 
programs in India. 

International Chickpea Helicoverpa Re

sistance Nurseries (ICHRN, 

To overcome some of the problems faced in maintain
ing uniformity across locations in the multilocational 
testing program in collaboration with AICPIP ento
mologists, International Chickpea Helicoverpa Resis
tance Nurseries (ICHRN) were established at ICRI-
SAT in 1985 (ICRISAT 1987). These nurseries were 
offered to chickpea scientists in India and other coun
tries. Collaborators from Australia, Bangladesh, Bra
zil. Ethiopia, India, Iran, Kenya, Mexico, Myanmar,
Nepal, Pakistan, the Philippines, Sudan, Syria, Tanza

1. Relative Resistance Rating (RR) scored on a scale of 1-9, nia and Tunisia were supplied with the seed material ofwhere I =resistant, 9 =susceptible (l.ateef and Reed 1985). 
2.Range of percentage borer damage to pods 1979-89. 
3. Figures in parentheses indicate number of yeats in trial, 

(SZ). The data received from the collaborators-as 
summarized in AICPIP Entomology Reports on Rabi-
Pulses 1981-89--were processed, and relative resis-
tance ratings were given. The zonewise overall means 
of these ratings for the promising selections grouped by 
maturity are given in Table 3. The data from these 
multilocational trialsindicate that borerincidence varied 
greatly from place to place and season to season. At 
some trial locations borer incidence was too low for a 
good comparison to be made. wasOften there no 
uniformity in grouping the material, no consistency in 
testing, and no means of proper comparison. At many 

the maturity trials they requested along with all the 
details required tc conduct trials uniformly and to 
collect information on; agroclimatologic conditions of 

the region, resistance levels, and the regional adaptabil
ity of the test entries. The borer resistant/tolerant 
selections which have to date been found promising in 
seven countics are presented in Table 4. The interpre
tation of the results in connection with agroecological 
zonation is in progress, and will be finalized when 
information from all the participating countries has 
been received. 

In general, these nurseries provide useful results 
fairly quickly because the testing isuniform and allows 
comparisons to be mad,-across locations. A major
drawback to multilocational testing has been that the 
seed failed to reach collaborators in some countries on 
time. Moreover, entomologists were not always avail
able to record pest activity at all I cations, although 
other scientists were very cooperative in providing 
relevant information. 
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n. Table 2. Relative Resistance Rating (RR) and yield (t ba') of chickpea lines bred for Heicoverpa resistance under pesticide-free conditions, at ICRISAT Center, 1985-89. 

Chickpea 
lines 

ICCL 86101 
ICCL 86102 
ICCL 86103 
ICCL 86104 
ICCV 7 

RR' 

2 
3 

3 

1985/86 
Yield 

0.97 
1.16 
NT2 
NT 
0.81 

RR 

5 
2 
3 
4 
5 

1986/87 

Yield 

1.18 
1.26 
1.19 
1.37 
1.19 

RR 

3 
3 
3 
4 
3 

1987/88 

Yield 

1.26 
1.12 
1.53 
1.39 
1.28 

RR 

5 
4 
2 
8 
3 

1988/89 

Yield 

1.G4 
1.02 
0.90 
0.89 
1.01 

RR 

3.3 
3.3 
2.7 
5.3 
3.5 

Mean 

Yield 

1.11 
1.14 
1.21 
1.22 
1.07 

Yield(%
of 

control) 

103 
106 
112 
113 
99 

Control 
Annigeri 6 0.86 6 1.16 6 1.19 6 1.12 6.0 1.08 
SE 

BD% control 

±0.096 

(36) 
±0.125 

(20) 
±0.113 

(20) 
-3 

8-19 
ICCL 86105 NT 3 2.03 7 1.16 9 0.90 6.3 1.36 108 
Control 

K 850 NT 6 1.35 6 1.29 6 1.13 6.0 1.26 
SE ±0.112 ±0.113 

BD% control 

(24) (20) 

10-36 
ICCL 86106 NT 5 0.95 3 0.84 8 0.95 5.3 0.91 100 
Control 

H 208 NT 6 0.76 6 0.92 6 1.05 6.0 0.91 
SE ±0.120 ±0.103 _ 

(16)
BD(%) control 

I. Relative Resistance Rating (RR) scored on a scale of 1-9, where I = resistant and 9 
2. NT = not tested. 

(14) 

susceptible (Lateef and Reed 1985). 

4-28 
4-28 

3. - = no SE because yields were from large unreplicated plots.
4. Figures in parentheses indicate number of trials. 
5. BD(%) = percentage borer damage to pods (range). 



Table 3. Mean Relative Resistance Ratings (RR)' in ICRISAT/ICAR advanced stage testing ofpromising chickpea 
selections under pesticide-free conditions in different agroecological zones in India, 1980-89. 

Indian zones 

Promising Northeast Northwest 
selections and South Central plains plains ,Rest
control cultivars (SZ) (CZ) (NEPZ) (NWPZ) (WZ) 

Desi short-duration 
R3ICC 506 4.0 (8) 2 5.7 (3)R 4.0 (2)R 5.0 (3)R -4 

ICCX 730008-8-1-IP-BP-EB 3.4(15)R 4.8 (8)R 4.6 (9)R 5.3(1 I)R -
ICCX 730162-2-I P-B-EB 6.0 (4) -  5.0 (2)R

ICCX 730213-9-1-3H-B 5.0 (4)R 9.0(1) -  -
ICC 6663 4.4 (5)R 5.0 (3)R 3.5 (2)R 5.5 (2)R -
ICC 10817 3.7 (3)R 3.5 (2)R 3.8 (4)R 4.8 (5)R -
ICCL 86101 3.2 (5)R 3.0 (3)R 4.0 (4)R 6.2(6) -
ICCL 86102 3.0 (5)R 5.7 (3)R 4.5 (4)R 4.8 (5)R

ICCL 86103 2.7 (3)R 5.0 (2)R  -

ICCL RPi04 3.3 (3)R 
 4.0 (2)R 6.0 (I) 8.0(l)
C 10 6.0(l) 3.0(1) 3.0 (2)R - -
PDE 2 4.8 (5)R 5.8 (4)R 3.9 (7)R 5.6 (8)R -
PDE 5 4.0 (5)R 5.8 (4)R 2.8 (4)R 5.8 (7)R 
DPR/CE 7-2 - 4.0 (l) 6.0 (1) 5.8 (6)R 
DPR/CE 1-2  4.0 (i) 4.7 (3)R 7.0 (5) 
DPR/CE 3-1  4.0 (I) 4.0 (3)R 6.0(6) 
DPR/CE 2-3 - 3.0(l) 4.7 (3)R 6.7 (6) -
Control
 
Annigeri 6.0(11) 6.0 (2)  6.0 (3) 

BD%5 control 2-35 1.30 3-18 8-65 -

Desi mediu.i-duration 
ICC 4935-E2793 4.9(13)R 4.8(12)R 4.3(18)R 5.7(24)R 6.0(l)
ICCX 730041-8-l-B-BP-EB 4.5 (8)R 4.8 (4)R 3.0 (4)R 5.2 (7)R

BDN 9-3 5.0(1) 5.0 (3)R 6.0(1) 8.0(1)

ICCX 730185-2-4-IH-EB 7.3 (4) 4.8 (6)R 
 5.3 (7)R 5.5 (4)R 5.0(1)
ICCX 730179-24-1-1H-B-EB 5.3 (4)R 5.2 (6)R 5.7 (6)R 6.7(4) 5.0 (1)
ICC 3474-4EB 5.3 (3)R 5.6 (4)R 5.7 (3)R 6.0(4) 6.0 (l)
ICCX 730190-12-1H-B-EB 6.0 (3) 5.3 (3)R 6.0 (4) 6.0 (2) 6.0 (l)
ICCX 730025-1 I-3-1H-EB 6.0 (3) 4.5 (2)R 5.2 (5)R 6.0 (2) 6.6 (i)
ICC 5800 7.3 (3) 4.3 (3)R 8.7 (3) 7.0 (2) -
S76 3.1 (1) 3.0(l) 3.5 (2)R 5.5 (2)R 6.0(l)
N 37 4.6 (5)R 6.3 (4) 4.3 (4)R 6.8 (9)
PDE I 4.0(l) 3.0 (') 5.0 (2)R -

ICC 3473-4EB 7.7 (3) 
 5.6 (I) 5.4 (5)R 7.0 (2) 6.0 (l)
; olirol 

C 235 6.0 (4) 6.0 (8) 6.0 (8) 6.0(16) 6.0 (i) 
BD% control 3 41 3-57 < 1-35 5-74 2-3 

Desi long-duration 
IC'7' 730020-11-i-IH-EB 6.1(10) 4.7 (3)R 4.0(12)R 5 9(22)R -
ICCX 730020-11-2-1 H-EB 5.0 (3)R 4.7 (3)R 5.8 (4)R 5.2 (4)R 6.0(1)
ICC 10243 5.2 (6)R 6.3 (4) 4.6 (7)R 5.6(18)R 

continued 
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Table 3. continued 

Indian zones 
Promising 
selections and 
control cultivars 

South 
(SZ) 

Central 
(CZ) 

Northeast 
plains 

(NEPZ) 

Northwest 
plains 

(NWPZ) 
West 
(WZ) 

GL 1002 
Pant G-1 14 
PDE 7 
Controls 

6.0 (5) 

8.0 (2) 

9.0 (3) 

4.0 (2)R 
-

4.7 (6)R 

4.6 (8)R 
4.7 (3)R 
6.7 (9) 

H 208 
G 130 

6.0 (4) 
6.0 (5) 

6.0 (5) 
6.0 (5) 

6.0 (4) 
6.0(4) 

6.0(19) 
6.0(6) 6.0(1) 

BD% control 4-28 4-30 1-24 3-74 3-4 

Kabuli medium and long-duration
ICCX 730244-17-2-2H-EB 
ICC 5264-EIO 
ICC 4856 
ICC 5264-E9 
ICC 7966 
ICC 7559-4EB 
ICC 2553-3EB 
ICC 2695-3EB 
Controi 

7.0 (3) 

5.0 (3)R 
3.0 (I) 
5.0 (2)R 
5.5 (2)R 
4.0 (2)R 
4.5 (2)R 

-
-
9.0 (1) 
7.0 (I) 
6.0 (1) 
7.0 (I) 
6.0 (1) 
6.0 (I) 

3.7 (6)R 
5.0 (2)R 
6.3 (3) 
3.0 (2)R 
-
4.0(1) 
6.0(1) 
9.0(l) 

5.1(13)R 
5.0 (5)R 
6.3 (3) 
4.0 (1) 
5.0 (2)R 
5.0 (2)R 
7.0 (4). 
6.8 (4) 

7.0(l) 
6.0(1) 
5.0(1) 
7.0(1) 

L 550 6.0 (5) 6.0 (2) 6.7 (3) 5.3 (8)R 6.0(1) 
BD% control 6-23 < 3.0 5-216 3.797 3-4 

I. Relative Resistance Rating (RR) scored on a scale of 1-9. where I= ecsistant and 9= susceptible (Lateef and Reed 1985).
2. Figures in parentheses indicate number of trials. 
3. R =resistant. 
4. -= no data. 
5. BD% = percentage borer damage to pods (range). 
6. Comparec with ICC 3137. 
7. Compared with C 235. 

Conclusions suitability for a given location, the yield potential in 
that environment is also taken into consideration. Most

As the result of the intensive screening program at of the borer resistant/tolerant selections were found to 
ICRISAT Center, AICPIP Centers, and from multilo- be susceptible to diseases, particularly to fusarium wilt 
cational testing several genotypes resistant to H. and ascochyta blight. A few of the borer-resistant lines 
armigera, have been identified and most of these are are resistant to fusarium wilt and some are resistant to 
being used in breeding better borer-resistant genotypes ascochyta blight. In view of the increase in the iaci
with high-yielding characters. Many of these genotypes dence of diseases in chickpea-growing areas, it is 
have also been found resistant in different agroecologi- essential to incorporate multiple disease resistant char
cal zones tader the infestation conditions at the test acters into high-yielding borer-resistant material to 
locations. ensure yield stability. 

ICRISAT breeders have now initiated agermplasm 
enhancement program to increase the levels of pest 
resistance in chickpea, that should produce high-yield
ing genotypes with greater levels of resistance in the Acknowledgments 
near future. 

Yields of selections tested in different zones are not The authors are grateful to collaborating entomologists
presented in this paper. However, in ascertaining their and other scientists o'the national agricultural research 
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Table 4. Mean Relative Resistance Rating (RR) in International Chickpea Hehcoverpa Resistance Nurseries (ICHRN) tested in different countries and in different 
agroecological zones in India, 1985-89. 

Indian zones 

Chickpea genotypes 

Short-duration group
ICCX 730008-8-1-IP-BP 
ICC 506 
ICCL 86103 
ICCL 86104 
ICCL 86101 
ICCL 86102 

Controls 
Annigeri 1 
Local 

BD%5 control 

South 
(SZ) 

3.4(5) 2R3 
3.2(5)R 
2.5(2)R 
2.5(2)R 
3.0(2)R 
3.0(2)R 

6.0(5) 
5.0(3)R 

5-26 

Central 
(CZ) 

5.7(8)R 
4.5(8)R 
5.5(4)R 
5.2(4)R 
5.5(4)R 
4.7(4)R 

6.0(8) 
6.3(8) 

5-28 

South-
eastern 
(SEZ) 

4.0(l) 
4.0(1) 
3.2(l) 
3.0(1) 
3.0(l) 
3.0(l) 

6.0(l) 
3.5(2)R 

27 

North-
west 
plains 

(NWPZ) 

-4 

-

-

-

-

-

-

North
east 

plains 
(NEPZ) 

-

-

-

-

-

-

Bangla
desh 

-

-
-
-

-

-

Mexico 

3.0(1) 
3.0(l) 

-
-
-
-

6.0(1) 
4.0(1) 

30 

Myanmar 

5.2(4)R 
5.3(4)R 
4.0(1) 
5.0(1) 
7.0(1) 
6.0(l) 

6.0(4) 
7.5(4) 

< 1-17 

Pakistan 

-
-
-
-
-
-

-

-

-

Syria 

-2.0(1) 

2.0(1) 
3.0(l) 

-

-

-
-

47 

Tanzania 

2.0(1) 

6.0(1) 
3.0(1) 

4 

Medium-duration group
ICC 4935-E2793 
ICCX 730041-8-l-B-BP 
ICCL 86105 

Controls 
Local 
K 850 

BD% control 

3.0(2)R 
4.0(2)R 

6.0(2) 

11-16 

4.8(5)R 
4.8(4)R 
6.0(l) 

5.0(5) 
6.0(5) 

3-13 

5.7(3)R 
5.4(2)R 
5.0(1) 

6.0(3) 
6.0(3) 

8-31 

5.0(l) 
6.0(l) 

-

6.0(l) 

14 

3.0(l) 
2.0(1) 

2.0(1) 
6.0(l) 

16 

8.0(1) 
8.0(1) 

7.0(1) 
6.0(1) 

3 

-

8.0(1) 
8.0(1) 

4.0(l) 

13 

-
-

-

-

5.5(2)R 
8.5(2) 

6.0(2) 
-

2-13 .3 

3.0(1) 

3.0(1) 

6.0(l) 

3.0(1) 
3.0(1) 

-

3.0(1) 
6.0(1) 

ICC 5264-EI0 

Control 
L 550 

BD% control 

7.0(2) 

6.0(2) 

13-14 

5.2(4)R 

6.0(5) 

3-21 

6.7(3) 

6.0(2) 

13-17 

9.0(1) 

6.0(l) 

3 

6.0(l) 

6.0(l) 

26 

8.0(l) 

6.0(l) 

4 

6.0(l) 

6.0(l) 

30 

-

-

-

7.0(2) 

6.0(2) 

3-12 

5.0(1) 

6.0(1) 

4 

0) 

Long-duration group
ICCX 730020-1 l-1-IH-B 
ICC 10243 

6.0(l) 
4.0(I) 

6.5(2) 
4.0(3)R 

5.3(3)R 
4.0(3)R 

5.7(3)R 
5.0(3) 

9.0(l) 
9.0(1) 

5.0(I) 
6.0(l) 

-

-

3.5(2)R 
3.0(2)R 

3.0(l) 
-

5.0(l) 
2.0(1) 

Continued 



Table 4. Continued. 
00 

Indian zones 

North- North-

Chickpea genotypes 
South 
(SZ) 

Central 
(CZ) 

South-
eastern 
(SEZ) 

west 
plains

(NWPZ) 

east 
plains

(NEPZ) 
Bangla
desh Mexico Myanmar Pakistan Syria Tanzania 

ICCL 86106 

Control
Local 
H 208 

BD% control 

6.0(1) 

7 

9.0(1) 

6.5(2) 
6.0(2) 

3-10 

4.0(3)R 
6.0(3) 

9-30 

8.5(2) 
6.0(3) 

20-32 

-
-

-

5.0(1) 
6.0(1) 

< 3 

7.0(1) 
6.0(1) 

3-22 

-

-

-

3.e(2)R 
6.0(2) 

1-28 

3.0(1) 

6.0(1) 
6.0(1) 

-

3.0(1) 

2.0(1) 
6.0(1) 

3 
ICCX 730244-17-2-2H 

Control 
Rabat 

BD% control 

6.0(1) 

6.0(1) 

7.0(2) 

6.0(2) 

5-13 

8.0(3) 

5.7(3)R 

12-33 

5.3(3)R 

6.0(3) 

10-43 

-

-

-

7.0(2) 

6.0(;) 

< 5 

6.0(1) 

6.0(1) 

27 

-

-

-

7.0(2) 

6.0(2) 

2-13 

-

-

-

4.0(1) 

6.0(1) 

5 
I. Relative Resistance Rating (RR) score on a scale of 1-9, where I= resistant and 9 =susceptible (Lateef and Reed 1985).
2. Figures in parentheses indicate number of trials. 
3. R = resistant. 
4. - = no data. 
5. BD% = percentage borer damage to pods (range). 



systems of India and other countries, who helped to 
conduct these tests. Thanks are also due to the staff of 
Legumes Entomology Unit, ICRISAT, particularly to 
M.A. Ghaffar, Research Associate, for processing the 
data,A.R.R. Swamy and B.V.R. Sastry for typing, M.P. 
Pimbert for reviewing the manuscript, and to D. Neely, 
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Mechanisms of Host-plant Resistance with
 
Special Emphasis on Biochemical Factors
 

H. Rembold', P. Wallner', A. Kohne2, S.S. Lateer, 

M. Griune2 , and Ch. Weigner2 

A bstract 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum) semiochemicals are one component of its resistance/susceptibilitv 
against attack by phvtophagous insects. These signal chemicals have been studied on the basis of 
field resistance data and of insect behavior hv use of olfactometer (larvae) and flight tunnel 
(adults) assays. In collaboration with ICRISAT. the main emphasis has been placed on the gram 
podborer, Helicoverpa (Heliothis) armigera. In collaboration with ICARDA the leafminer. 
Liriomyza cicerina, has been recentlv included as another pest of chickpea. Fron the distance. 
perceivable signals, four volatiles tpentan-l-ol, A-3-carene, mvrceae, -pinene) have been 
identified as components of the chickpea kairomone. Their 2:5.19 mixture is highly attractive 
to H. armigera under laboratorY conditions, to larvae as well as to the feinale adults. It elicits 
attractiveness .secificallyto the egg-laying moth. Chickpea exudates are candidates for contact 
resistance. The main comtponents of emulates are malate and oxalate which are present in 
variable absolute and relative concentrations. However, there are characteristic differences, 
depending on varieties, diurnal c'c'les, and growth stage. Interrelation ('f these semiochenicals 
with other resistance factors are discussed on the' basis of their use as biochemical markers for 
breeding strategies. 

Risumi 

Micanismes de /a risistance de Is plante-h6te-facteurs biochimiques : Les substances 
s~miochimiquesdu pois chiche (Cicer arietinum) repr6sentent une composante de sa rsis
tance/sensibilit6 aux attaq ues par les insectes phytophages.Ces substances ont 6t6 6tudi~essur 
la base de donnbes de r6sistance sur le terrain et du comportement des insectes par l'usagede 
I'olfactombtre(larves) et du tunnel de vol(adultes). En collaboration avec /'ICR ISA T,on s 'est 
surtout pr~occup6du foreur desgousses Helicoverpa (Heliothis) armigera. En collaboration 
avec I'ICARDA, la mineuse des feuilles, Liriomyza cicerina a r~cemment t reconnu comme 
un autre ennemi du pois chiche. D'aprs les signaux perceptibles distance, quatre composs
volatils (pentane-l-ol, J-3-carbne, myrcn, c-pinene) ont 6t6 identifies comme composants 
du kairomone dupois chiche. En laboratoire, leur mblange 2:5:1.:9 est trs attrayant pour H. 
armigera, pour les larves aussi bien que pour les adultes femelles. I1attire spcifiquement les 
noctuelles pondant les oeufs. Des exsudats de poischiche sont des candidats Ala resistance au 
contact. Les principaux composants d'exsudats sont le malate et I'oxalate,quisepr6sentent A 
des concentrations absolues et rclatives variables. Toutefois, il existe des diff6rences caract6
ristiques, selon les varit~s, les cycles diurnes et le stade de croissance. Les rapports r~ci
proques entre ces substances s6miochimiques et d'autres facteurs de resistance sont examin6s 
sur la base de leur usage comme marqueurs biochimiques pour des strat6gies de s6lection. 

I. Professor. U'niersity of Munich. and Head. Research Unit for Insect Biochemistry. and 
2. Research Associate%. Max-Planck Institute for Biochemistry, D-80|33 Martinsned. Federal Republic of Germany. 
3. Entomologist. Legumes Program. International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-And Tropics (ICRISAT). Patancheru, Andhra 

Pradesh 502 324. India 
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Charles Baudelaire reflect,, in a letter that "perfumes. 
colors, and sounds echo one anotther". Athough he 
may have only thought ot our owsn attitudes, his corn-
ment rnnrurr,, the interdependency of the many and 
often most different environmental signals which con-
trid not onl. our owi.n, but also the behavior of a 
phylophagous insect in relation to its host plant. Most 
i porta nt cues ii this connection may be foliar fons, 
surface textures, or color stimuli which influence host 
aLceptance by the larva and by the ovipositioning 
insect. The day-night cycle inllue!.,:es egg laying.
Field data (Topper 1987) and laboratory observations 
IS ngh and Rembold 1989) of th'li'overla(tiothis) 
UroIW,'Ct~i sho , that egg number rapidly increases to a 
peak in the dark period succeeding dusk. The peak egg-
laying period occurs between 5and 8 days after emer-
gencC tinder field conditions (Reed 1965), and 5 to 9 
days under laboratory conditions (Singh and Rembold 
1989). Maximum individu:l lifetime fecundityof3(X) 
and highest number of 950 eggs delivered in one day 
were Ibund under laboratory cond:!ions (Singh and 
Reinhold 1989). Raina (1988) suggests tiai iogether 
with the photoeriod a signal from tile host plant is 
essential to induce sex pheromone production in the 
virgin h' :ca moth. What kind of chemical signals are 
involved it the expression of the pest insect's explosive 
reproductive potential'? In other words - what role does 
tile natural products' chemist play in the stud) of host-
plant versus insect relations? Can modern analytical 
chemistrv. in combination with efficient bioassays, 
elucidate biochemical markers for resistance phenom-
ena and consequently add to new techniques in plant
breeding'? A few facets from our own studies will 
demonstrate tile efficiency of such an approach. 

Microanalytical methods like capillary gas chroma-
tography (C or high-performance liquid chromatog-
raphv (HPLC). eventually, after microderivatization, 
have become routine. It is for the chemist to establish 

ahighly sensitive, quantitative, and typical procedure 

that can be used for mass screening of pedigrees under 

different environmental conditions. First applications 

of such methods and the results obtained have already 

been s' 'marized in a preceding workshop (Rembold 

and Wii. - :982). In continuation of this work and 

using ivetvioral assays, chickpea seed volatiles were 

adsorbed on a polymer and, after desorption, were 

screened for their attractiveness to H. armigera larvae 
and adults. In our search for contact signals we made 
exudate analyses frorn field- and greenhouse-grown 
chickpea plants and related them to their susceptibility 
to pest insects, 
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In Search of a Synthetic Kairomone 

The fantastic reproductive powerof/I.arigera females 
makes them a promising target for crop protection 
strategies. Knowing more about the volatile attractants 
(kaironones) could help in catching females (and 
eventually also tie larvaej in traps or. after they have
layed theireggs on trap plants, their progeny (Remnbold 
1989ab). Such results will. through identification of 
biochemical markers, finally be useful for crop im
provernent programs. 

In our initial studies we found that volatiles from 
chickpea seed powder strongly attract first instar H. 
armigeia larvae (Saxena and Rembold 1984). 
Headspace material from seed flour was analyzed by
capillary GC-mass spectrometry. and 132 aroma com
ponents were structurally assigned. The dominant 
chemicalclasse wereterpenoids(35%),alcohols(18%), 
and aromaticcompounds (13%) (Remboldet al. 1989a).
Interestingly. the aromagrams from chickpea seed keep 
aconstant pattern over y, ,sand therefore can be used 
for the characterization of different chickpea varieties. 
The 16 most prominent aroma components were indi
vidually tested in aspecial trident olfactometer assay 
with newly hatched first instarH. armigera larvae. Only 
pentan- I-ol induced asignificant positive, and 2-trans
heptenal a significant negative, repelling reaction. A 
blend of three terpenes (A-3-carene, myrcene, D,L a
pinene) elicited the same larval reaction as pentan- I -ol, 
and amixture of all the fourcompounds in theirnatural 
ratio of 2pentan- I-ol :5 A-3-carene : I myrcene : 9 D, 
L-x- pinene induced the strongest attraction which was 
similar to the natural bouquet (Rembold et al. 1989b). 

With this synthetic kairomone we tested the behav
ior of adult moths in a flight tunnel as described earlier
 
(Rembold and Tober 1985) which, after slight modifi
cation, allows observations under different experimen
tal conditions. 
 Egg- laying moths were attracted near
 
the source, irrespective of its kairomone concentration.
 
Mated females showed a much stronger reaction than
 
unmated females, and males were almost without any 
response. However, the kairomoe-containing rubber 
septum was almost never contacted. Observations un
der laboratory conditions as recorded in these experi
ments are important for a better understanding of the 
insect'sbehaviorinthefieldwheresuchcuesasflowcr,, 
pods, shape and color of the leaves may mask the 
kairomoneeffect. Underourexperimental situationthe 
insects' behavior clearly shows that the volatiles are 
principally functioning as adistance information which 
guides the egg-laying moth near to its host plant. 



Chemical Composition of Exudates and 
H. arnigera Resistance 

The 'hickpea secretes on its total green surfact a highly 
acidic exudate which seems to be correlated with insect 
resistance. mainly through its malic acid content 
(Reinhold 1981 ). We therefore followe d changes of 
inalate and other organic acids in ihe exudate in more 
detail. Two sampling techniques were applied. Either 
the droplets were collecled tro"-i the plant surface " ith 
cotton wool. or the twigs were dipped into w ater. Three 
types of analyses were applied: etyntatic estimation 
with L.-IIal ate deltv'drognas (I-M D) I ) (IC quant ifi-
cation of tie trimethyIlsilyl (TIMS)derivative, and I-PLC 
analss,. Inadditior, total acidity s.as titrted, and the 
total s aier contents measred by dr, inatter estimation 
and b\ Karl-Fischer titration. 

So sceptl iliy of chick pea genotypes to It armigera 
altack \,aries %,ilithie gros, ti slage of tie plant, and 
.. ith the iolilation density o1 tIe insect. This prirnar
ilv e\pl11rs the eliirrnotus variations iii field data. 

,.ere%xucofllecled ron. 12 chickpea cuhivars onk...es 
I('RISAT' fields. The exudate dry itatterflthese g,,.ir-
types. ,khich were sampled under identical corditions. 
,arieti h almost 5(X)1; and tlie same s as fonrd for their 
iaitc acid -nlltents.w ihetas other orgaic acids (ox-

alic. formic. aceri,_c varied bv about 2)0"( . '['here is a 
clear diurnal rlivthnll it drN, matter. vwhich has a mini-
inim in tile early morning atI a ritaxinl iat sort set 
with a variationti b 250-45(01 Soie varieties clearly 
correlate between horerdaiage and ialate con tenis, if 
its conceniration is in fle range of 2501-4(X) rug ll,' 
exudate. The same holds tre for the chiickpea varieties 
,,ith high horer daiage, swhich have malate contents of 
Itn nig or less inll. 'uf exud;'le. However. tlie groups 
witi mderate daiage and ma late contents of I() - 250 
rug filL are less open to a simple interpretation. Some 
of them have fairly low nialate in their dry' matter 
iogether with reduced acidity in their exudates. Here 
obviously other factors come into play. They may be 
based on surface texture. kairotrone composition, or 
nutritional factors. This question can now be ap-
proached on the basis of our present knowledge and 
expertise, 

Is nalic acida general insect repellent'?The leafniiner, 
l.irio,yvsza ciierina,is an important chickpea pest at tile 
International Center for Agricultural Research in the 
Dry Areas (ICARDA). We therefore selected in a 
preliminary study six kabuli-type cultivars with known 
susceptibility/resistance to the leafminer. They were 
grown under controlled conditions in the greenhouse of 
the Max-Planck Institute (MPI) at Martinsried, Federal 
Republic of Germany. Analysis of these greenhouse-

grown ICARDA genotypes indeed showed enornious 
differences in the dry-matter composition, if ralate,
and oxalate, as the second most prominent organic acid 
in chickpea exudate, were compared. 

Interestingly, as with II. armngq'era, the cultivar with 
high resistance to L. cierinahad the highest amount of 
malic acid, and the susceptible one had the lowest level 
ofmalic acid. And there is an intermediate range which 
must be explained by other factors. If nialate concen
tration is compared with that ofoxalate. some interest
ing differences become apparent on the basis of sub
stance per leaf surface. During tie day, total malate is 
constant, but oxalate isvariable for each cultivar. Total 
malate per leafsurface area is:dso constant, and oxalate 
variable, during the maturation period ofeach cultivar. 
For both malate and oxalate the studied ICARDA 
cultivars differed from each other with high signifi
cance. 

Basic Research in the Laboratory for the 
Fil
 
Our sludy (if two of the many signals which bring the 
pest insect to its host plant for egg-laying, and which 
keep the la-'a oni it. have shown a clear behavioral 
response to the synthetic kairomione under laboratory 
conditions. Also our first field tests under high infes
tatain pressure brought catches with lie synthetic kai
ronione. Almost exclusively egg-laying I/. armigera 

timoths were cauoght in batches of' more than I(X) indi
viduals when using pheronne traps in ICRISAT fields 
(unpublished results). In ortei to improve the synthetic 
kairontorte, we are now investigating the sesquiterpe
tid cornportents which also add to the natural signal. 
[-ere toio. sensitive bioassays are a prerequisite. With 
such an improved synthetic bouquet, and with specially 
designed traps we expect to obtain good catches in the 
ft;:ld. Such positive results could then feed into breed
ing programs. One could either select for plants with 
high kairomone production and consequently use them 
as trap plants, or reduce the attractiveness by selecting 
for low kairomone release. The second field of 
interest, the contact chemicals, isof equal importance 
for resistance breeding. Plants grown at the ICRISAT 
Cooperative Research Stations at Hi,,ar or Gwalior 
under high humidity, suffered from high fungal infes
tation, and concomitantly had practically no malate in 
theirexudate (unpublished results). Breeding for high 
malic acid release could be interesting both from the 
point of resistance against insects and fungal infection. 
Here too, a sensitive analytical technique like HPLC 
can help. It is our intention therefore, with this heuristic 
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approach, to transfer analytical methods to the breeder 
and to the entomologist at a routine level, and in that 
way to assist them in effectively developing resistant 
genotypes. 
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Insecticide Resistance of Helicoverpa and its Management 

A.B.S. King' and R.M. Sawicki' 

Abstract 

The recent upsurge of Helicoverpa (Heliothis) amtigera (Hibncer) resistance to synthetic pyrethroids (SPs) on cotton in eastern Andhra Pradesh has followed the previously,recorded pattern
of resistance developing after excessive use of insecticides as seen elsewhere in the world. Ithas, however, alerted crop protection scientists in India of the need to take urgent steps tocurtail its spread, and to develop appropriate management strategies. Recent demonstrations ofH.annigera resistance to DDT and, to a lesser extent endosulfan and 'nonocrotophos, and a
general flattening of dosage/inortality curves in susceptible insects, emphasize the need forregularresistance monitoring,more stringent control of the use ofpesticides against H. armfigera,
and the development ofalternative control technologies. The evident inland dispersal of resistantinsects from coastal Andhra Pradesh, /by a distance of some 250 ki, and the resulting
establishment of resistance in local, previously susceptible populations, has serious implications.
While at present there is rapid reversion to susceptibility inthe rainy season through dilution b'interbreeding with the predominating susceptible popula. *'ons, low levels of resistance mayremain and lead to more rapid resurgence once selection pressure (by insecticides) is reapplied.
Although only low levels of SPs resistance have so far been recorded from the major chickpea
areas in nortjern India, where insecticides are applied for H. armigera control, vigilance must bemaintained. There is a necd for regular resistance monitoring and improved pesticide management,
especially with the SPs. All the IPM desiderata of increased use of resistant or tolerantcultivars, timely pesticide applications targetted against neonate i.rvae based on scouting and
economic thresholds. and rotation of insec'ticides, especially the SP., have to be actively applied
if insecticide resistence of H. armigera is to be managed. 

Risumi 

Risistance aux insecticides de Helicoverpa et sa maitrise: La rbcente intensification de ]ar6sistancede Helicoverpa (Heliothis) armigera (Hubner)aux pyrbthroidesdesynthbse sur lecotonnier dans l'est de la province d'Andhra Pradesh a suivi le cours di.jh constat6 des6v6nements dansd 'autrespays du monde :a r~sistancese d6veloppe aprbsun usage excessifd 'nsecticides. Nanmoins,cela amis en garde les spbcialistes de la protection des cultures del'Inde quant h la n6cessit6 de prendre des me5ures d'urgence pour en empcherla diffusion et pour mettre au point des stratgiesde lutte appropries.De r6centesd6monstrationsde Iaresistance de H. armigera au DDT ct, dans une moindre mesure, h l'endosulfan et aumonocrotophos,ainsiqu 'un applatissementgbnraldes courbes de dosage/mortalit6 chez lesinsectes sensibles, met en relief la n6cessit6 de surveiller r~guli&ement la r6sistance, decontr6leiplus rigoureusement1'usage des pesticidescontre H. armigera et de mettre aupoint
de nouvelles technologiesde lutte. La dispersion6vidente vers IYnt6rieurdesinsectesrbsistants 
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Apartir&. la zone c6ti~re dAndhra Pradesh, jusqu'h une distance d'environ 250 km, et 
I'tablissementcons~quente de la r~sistanec dans des populationsd'insectes locaux et pr~c6
demment sensibles, a de graves implications.Mme si h pr6sent les insectes reprennentleur 
sensibilit6pendantla saisondespluies,parsuited 'unedilutionde la r~sistanceparcroisernent 
avec des pop ulitionssensibles pr~dominantes,ilpeut ic,;c, de faibles niveaux de resistance 
qui pourraient inener j une r6surgence plus rapide lorsque la pression de s6lection est 
appliqu~ede nouveauparl'usaged'insecticides.Bien qu on n 'accastat quedekfibles niveaux 
de rbsitanceaux pyrthr,oidesdcsvnthbsejusqu ' prsent dans lesprincipaleszones deculture 
du fois chichedans le norddel 'tmde,r6giono6)des insectcides, ."ntutilis6spourluttercon tre 
H. armigera, il est indispensable de maintenir ]a vigilance. I1est n~cessairede surveiller 
regulirementIa r6sistanceet d'amdliorerl'utilisationdes pesticides,particuliretmentdansle 
cas des pyrethroides.Les compl6nients dela lutte intgr~c, hsavoir"usageaccru de cultivars 
r~sistantsou tolrants,6pandagesopportunsde pesticides visant les larvesnou veau-nessurla 
base d'tudes et des scuils 6conomiques, et rotation des insecticides, particulierementdes 
pyi- throfdes de svnth~se, doivent 3ire tous activeinent appliqu6s,afin de pouvoirmaitriserla 
rcsistancede H. armigera aux insecticides. 

Extensive use of wide spectrum insecticides, such as 
DDT incotton, has given rise to pest resistance in 
various parts of the world (e.g., Peru, Egypt, Zim-
babwe,Nicaragua). This has led to the development of 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategies which 
involved strict rotation of insecticioee, curtailment of 
their use and aheavy investment in scouting as abasis 
for application. Although they were eflective, these 
systems tended to be abandoned when the relatively 
cheap, safe. and effcctive synthetic pyrethroids (SPs) 
came onto the market in the late 1970s. Subsequently, 
excessive reliance on. and abuse of SPs, which were 
forgiving of poor management, led to the rapid devel-
opment of resistance 

There has now been a tendency in India to attribute 
all instances of poor control to insecticide resistance, 
especially where SPs have been used, while moreoften 
it has been no more than a contributary factor in a 
complex interaction of causes. These have included 
high pest population pressure, inadequate application 
and equipment, poor timing, low insecticide quality 
and environmental constraints such as drought and 
flood. All of these factors appear to have contributed to 
the disastrous situation for cotton in eastern Andhra 
Pradesh during recent years. 

Development of Insecticide Resistance in 
India 

The high levels of DDT resistance in Helicoverpa 
rccentlyrecordedatlCRISATCenterandGuntur(Table 
1)are likely to be far more widespread, in view of the 

prevalence of the cheaper organochlorine insecticides 
(DDTandBHC)traditionallyusedonfoodcropsbythe 
poorer farming community. The dearth of base-line 
insecticide susceptibility data in India has led to the 
continued use of insecticides long after their effective
ness had substantially declined. 

Poor control of Illicoverpa by SPs was first noted 
(,ipigeonpea at Lam Station, Guntur in 1986 (A. 
Satyanarayana Reddy personal communication): it was 
not evident in farmers' cotton because population 
densities were low. 

In October 1987, farmers from Juzzuru, Krishna 
district, Andhra Pradesh alerted us to the poor control 
of th'licoverpa larvae that they were experiencing. 
Pyrethroid resistance was suspected and subsequently 
confirmed independently by McCaffery at Reading, 
UK and Mehrotra in New Delhi. In November of the 
same year, poor control of Helicoverpaon pigeonpea 
was recorded at ICRISAT Center for the first time and 
later confinned to be due to resistance to fenvalerate 
(Table 2). 

As the season progressed, the SP resistance ratio at 
ICRISATCenter increased from 40 in early November 
1987 to 750 in March 1988. [The resistance ratio is 
expressed as the LD50 of the tested (resistant) strain 
divided by the LD50 of the control (susceptible) strain: 
in thiscase the 'Reading' strain held at Reading Univer
sity, UKwhere the tests were done.) Larvae originating 
from chickpea, which had not been sprayed, were less 
resistant. By September 1988 populations of larvae in 
the rainy season (on millet, sorghum, and early pi 
geonpea) were again susceptible to SP. Tests con
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Table 1. Toxicity of DDT to Helicoverpa armige,'a. 

LDoCollection 
date Location Crop 

LD,0 
(jig larva-1) 

LD, 
(taglarva-t) 

resistanc 
ratio 

20 Jul 86 ICRISAT Chicknea 42 624 70 

1-7 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(27-62)1 
182 (x 303 

17 Mar 88 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(62-o:) 
181 (1724)3 302 

(101-730) 
Control Reading strain 0.60 0.99 -

(0.53-0.68) 

I. 95% F.L. inparentheses. 
2. (x = values not computed. 
3. Extrapolated value. 

All tests were performed as topical applications to 3rd-instar larvae, theF, of those collected from the field. Numbers tested varied 
belceen 200 and 450 larvae per test (McCaffery et al.1989). 

ducted during November on ih'licoverpa from cotton monocrotophos remained low to virtually nil in both 
in Prakasam and Juzzuru and for pigeonpea at ICRI- years at all locations (Tables 4 and 5). It is therefore 
SAT Center showed that SP resistance had fallen sig- surprising that field contrcl with these insecticides was 
nificantly (Table 3). This suggests that farmers had sopox):. Apossibleexplanationmightbethatapplication 
tollowsed government advice to restrict the use of SP techniques were inadequate against unprecedentedly
and that the poor control experienced by many cotton high pest pressures or that insecticides were of inferior 
farmers in Andhra Pradesh this year (1988) was not quality. 
primarily caused by insecticide resistance. Sawicki 
identified high Ih'lis'overpapoptlations, drought, and 
inability of farmers to obtain credit to buy insecticides Migration/Dispersal of Resistant Moths 
as being the major causes of crop failure in 1988. 

Resistance to endosulfan was only significant at The appearance of SP resistance at ICRISAT Center 
Juzzuru, in 1987 (not tested in 1988), but resistance to coincided with the build-upuf resistant populations in 

Table 2. Toxicity of fenvalerate to Helicoverpa arinigera. 

LDso
Collection LDso LDg resistance 
date Location Crop (jig larva') (jug larva-') ratio 
20 Jul 86 ICRISAT Chickpea 0.012 0.033 0.8 

(0.009-0.014)t
1-7 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 1.8 17 120 

(1.1-4.0)
17 Mar 88 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 4.3 112 287 

(2.9-6.5)
Control Reading strain 0.015 0.030 

(0.013-0.017) 

I. 95% F.L. in parentheses. 

All tests were performed as topical applications to 3rd-instar larvat, the F, of those collected from the field. Numbers tested varied 
between 200 and 450 larvae per test (McCaffery et al.1989). 
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Table 3. Toxicity of cypermethrin to Hdicoverpa armigera. 

LDo 
Collection LD 0 LDo resistance 
date Location Crop (4g larva-') (,ug larva-') ratio 

Cis-cypermethrin 
20 Jul 86 ICRISAT Chickpea 0.005 0.020 0.6 

Control Reading strain 
(0.004-0.006)1 

0.009 0.025 -

(0.008-0.011) 

Cis/ trans cypermethrin 
23 Oct 87 Juzzuru Cotton 6.5 57 325 

1-7 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(4.7-9.0) 

0.80 11 40 

15-18 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(0.57-1.2) 

2.5 9.7 125 

30 Nov 87 ICRISAT Chickpea 
(1.8-3.5) 

1.7 7.9 85 

17 Mar 88 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(1.3-2.7) 
15 627 750 

Control Reading strain 
(9.1-29.0) 

0.020 0.050 -

17 Sep 88 Aurepalle Pigeonpea 
(0.017-0.024) 

0.016 0.20 0.8 

15-16 Sep 88 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(x) 
0.036 0.70 1.8 

Nov 88 Prakasam Cotton 
(x) 
1.19 (x) 60 

Nov 88 Juzzuru Cotton 
(x) 
0.60 (x) 30 

Dec 88 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 
(x) 
0.029 (x) 1.5 
(x) 

Dec 88 Shankarpalle Tomato 0.104 (x) 5.2 
(x) 

Control Reading strain 0.020 -

I. 95% F.L. in parentheses. 
2. (x) = values not completed. 

All tests were performed as topical applications to 3rd-instat larvae, the F, of those collected from the field. Numbers tested varied 
between 200 and 450 larvae per test (McCaffery et al. 1989). 

cotton in eastern Andhra Pradesh, and could not have unsprayed crops and weed hosts. The higher LD90 
arisen locally because SPs had not been used exten- values, however, suggest that some resistance still 
sively or for long in the area. This strongly implies remained. The relatively low levels of resistance in the 
dispersal or migratory movement of resistant insects cotton belt in.1988 further suggests a substantial dilu
inland, over a distance of at least 250 km (McCaffery et tion by susceptible moths which had probably moved in 
al. 1989). on the predominantly westerly monsoon. 

Samples taken in September 1988 at ICRISAT and The implication for chickpea is that resistant insects 
Aurepalle (100km south of Hyderabad) again showed may invade unsprayed fields from crops on which 
almost total susceptibility to SPs. This suggests that resistance may have developed. As most chickpea is 
resident resistant populations had been replaced or grown in northern India, where insecticide resistance is 
diluted by susceptible moths flying into the area from not (yet) of major importance (Mehrotra unpublished 
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Table 4. Toxicity of endosulfan to Helicorerpa armigera. 

LD,Collection LD, LD, resistance
date Location Crop (p~g larva-') (jg larva-l) ratio 
20 Jul 86 ICRISAT Chickpea 0.56 1.4 0.5 

(0.47-0.68)123 Oct 87 Juzzuru Cotton 15.0 91.0 12.5 
(1H-20)1-7 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 2.6 13.0 2.2 

(2.1-3.3)15-18 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 5.3 88.0 4.4 
(3.7-7.6)30 Nov 87 ICRISAT Chickpea 1.1 5.1 0.9 

(0.75-1.6)
Control Reading strain 1.2 2.4 -

(1.1-1.4) 
1. 951% F.L. in parentheses.
 

All tests were per'ornned as topical applications to 3rd-instar larvae, the F, of those collected from tie field. Numbers tested varied

between 200 and 450 larvae per test (McCaffery et al. 1989). 

Table 5. Toxicity of monocrc tophos to Helicoverpa armigers. 

LD,
LD, LD, resistance

Collection 
date Location Crop (pg larva-') (pg larva-') ratio 
20 Jul 86 ICRISAT Chickpea 0.29 0.51 0.3 

(0.22-0.35)123 Ot 87 Juzzuru Cotton 3.9 87 3.6 
(x)2 

1-7 Nov 87 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 2.1 13 1.9 
(0.5-4.0)Dec 88 ICRISAT Pigeonpea 0.57 (x) 0.5 

(x)Der 88 Shankarpalle Tomato 2.07 (x) 1.9 
(x)Control Reading strain 1.1 4.6 

(0.9-1.4) 
I. 95% F.L. in parentheses. 
2. (x) = values not computed. 

All tests were performed as topical applications to 3rd-instar larvae, the F, of those collected from the field. Numte''e-sted varied
between 200 and 450 larvae per test (McCaffery et al. 1989). 

report), this is at present not an important considera- insecticide group. Under these conditions selection 
tion. pressure is strongest and leads to the rapid development 

of resistance. Sublethal doses cannot be avoided as
Resistance Management they inevitably result from normal leaf expansion and

decomposition of the insecticide. However, they c. nThe development of resistant insect populations is be minimized by iod application methodology, u.r,,gencouraged by high pest pressure, static populations, adequate dosage evels, targetted principally against
sublethal doses, and the continued use of the same young larvae and utting good quality insecticides. 
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Since both resistant and susceptible larvae are equally 
and most readilykilledduringthe first instar(Dalyetal. 
1988) applications should be targetted at this stage, or 
shortly after eggs are sampled. As larvae age, resis-
tance becomes increasingly expressed and all large 
larvae, including tLose susceptible to insecticides re-
quire much higher lethal dosages of insecticide. The 
tendency of larvae to become more inaccessible as they 
bore into squares and bolls in cotton is not, however, a 
problem with chickpea. 

Therelativeefficacyofmixturesorrotationofinsec-
ticide groups in preventing or combatting resistance is 
tb,- subject of some controversy. Based on simple 
models, Holloway and McCaffery (1988) showed that 
mixtures were mgre effective in delaying the develop-
ment of resistance, but that rotation was preferred when 
some resistance was already present. Since it is not 
possible to detect very low levels of resistance in a 
population using conventional techniques (Sawicki et 
al. 1989) and because some resistance is nearly always 
preset in routinely sprayed crops, the rotation ap-
proach should be adopted in all but exceptional circum-
stances. 

The only national strategy for insectide resistance 
management (IRM) for H. arrnigera currently in op-
eration is in Australia. This is based on a spraying 
schedule which restricts the use of SPs to only one 
generation in four, namely the mid-season generation 
which isconsidered to be most damaging. Similar but 
less stringent restrictions are placed on the use of 
,ndosulfan, to which there is also sonic resistance, 
Spraying is based on monitoring densities of the brown, 
i.e., pre-hatching, egg stage. Samples of young larvae 
are ollected regularly from awide range of locations 
in eastern Australia for resistance testing, using a 
discriminating dose test (Forrester and Cahill 1987). 
To date, this method has been successful in keeping SP 
resit:nce at a manageable level. However, the ex-
pected decline of resistance at the end of each winter 
season isdependent upon dilution by susceptible moths 
from unsprayed hosts. Levels of SP resistance in these 
unsprayed populations have recently increased (Gun-
ning and Easton 1989), and there is now sonic doubt 
whether they can still exert sufficient influence under 
high population pressures (Forrester, in press). This is 
clearly relevar,. to Andhra Pradesh, India, where a 
similar situation may develop. 

Relevance to Helicoverpa Management in 
Chickpea 

At present, infestation of chickpea does not demand the 

extensive control regimes applied to cotton in Andhra 
-radesh, so there is much less likelihood of asimilar 
ursurge of resistance. However, Dhingra et al. ( 1988) 
detected low levels of SP resistance in Helicoverpa 
sampled from chickpea at Karnal in Haryana, although 
it is not known whether this was of local origin or had 
resulted from immigration. Fortunately, telicoverpa 
infestation of cotton in northern India is low (Mehrotra, 
unpublished) and does not therefore pose a threat to 
chickpea comparable to that in southern India. How
ever, there remains a need for vigilance in regular 
resistance testing, and adoption of management stratc
gies aimed at curtailing furiler resisiancedev'elopment 
by insecticide rotation and restricting the use of SPs to 
specific p::riods. 

Conclusions 

The upsurge of SP resistance in H. armigera in cotton 
in eastern Andhra Pradesh in 1987 has followed the 
same classic pattern of resistance development seen in 
other parts of the world. The significant decline in 
resistance in 1988 gives hope that if appropriate man
agement isadopted and maintained, cotton production 
in the affected districts may continue for some time to 
come. 

The appearance of SP resistant insects some 250 km 
distant from the cotton source must aler scientists to 
the dangers of moth migration or dispersal spreading 
resistant genes into hitherto susceptible populations 
distant from the origin or cause of this resistance. Even 
low frequencies of resistance in new populations will 
increase the rapidity of selection for resistance once 
insecticide selection pressure is applied. Although 
LD50 may drop again at the end of the summer, the 
warning is implicit in the lower dosage-mortality 
slopes and higher LD90 values. There is,accordingly, 
an urgent need forbetterinformationonthesusceptibil
ity of Helicoverpa to the range of insecticides available 
in India. These should be monitored regularly at a 
number of locations and from crops in which Heli
coverpa is an important pc.t, so that insecticide strate
gies may be modified according!y. 
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Session 5 

Main Items of Presentations and Discussions 

* 	 Mapping the severity of insect pests is of great 
importance in setting priorities for integrated pest 
management (IPM) research, 

" 	 The usefulness of computer models in IPM re-
search is undisputed, but most of the required data 
to feed into such models are not available for 
chickpea. 

" 	 In view of possible health hazards, the use of the 
Bt gene for insect control in fool crops needs 
medical and nutritional approval, 

" 	 The observation that resistance of chickpea to 
aphids is related to the pH of leaf exudates is 
important, and warrants biochemical and genetical 
study. 

* 	 Data obtained from damage/yield relationship 
studies a:- important in establishing economic 
threshold levels for insect control, 

" 	 The chickpea plant's ability to compensate for 
pod borer (He/icoverpa armigera) damage by 
producing new flowers decreases as the podding 
stage advances. 

" 	 Resistance to Heli'overpa is often linked with 
susceptibility to fusarium wilt and possibly also 
to ascochyta blight. Breaking of the linkage can 
be achieved in breeding programs. 

" The study of kairomones that attract Helicoverpa 
adults is important in pod-borer resistance_ breed
ing, and for the identification of genotypes to 
which the insect is relatively strongly attracted. 

" 	 The recently recorded build-up of resistance to 
insecticides in Helicoverpa emphasizes the im-
portance of IPM. Where spraying of insecticides 
is 	 required, it is advisable to apply different 
chemicals in ro'4tion, and not to reduce insecti-
cide concentration, as the latter will increase the 
chances of the insects developing resistance. 

Recommendations 

" 	 Future studies should concentrate on the insect 
species found to be the main pests of chickpea in 
most production areas, i.e., pod borers (Heli-
coverpa spp.), leafminer (Liriomy:a cicerina), and 
storage pests (L.uchids). 

" 	 There is need for more information on the occur-
rence and distribution of key pests. Extensive 
surveys are required to map the severity and ex-
tent of pest damage in different agroecological 
zones and cropping systems. This is viewed as 

an 	 important pre-requisite for (i) tailoring pest 
management research to the needs of different 
chickpea growing areas: and (ii) relating the 
population dynamics of major pests to agrocli
matic features. 

9 	 Although general information on damage/yield 
relationships has been acquired for some major 
pests, further data are required to determine criti
cal damage levels in different areas. 

Host-plant Resistance (HPR) 
a 	 There is a need to establish and improve mass 

rearing methods for L. cicerina and H. armigera 
and to carry out studies on the insects' host se
lection behavior and the mechanisms of HPR. 

a 	 In order to identify resistance markers for breed
ing programs major emphasis should be placed 
on furthering the understanding of the biophysi
cal and biochemical basis of HPR. 

a 	 Studies on the mechanisms of resistance should 
not be restricted to malic and oxalic acids, but 
-hould also include other chemical substances, as 
well as biophysical factors. 

e 	 Further studies on the inheritance and physiologi
cal aspects of resistance are needed. 

* 	 More emphasis should be given to developing 
varieties with multiple pest and disease resistance 
according to the requirements of specific envi
ronments. 

Biological Control 
9 	 The effectiveness and practicability of applying 

microbial insecticides (e.g., NPV and Bt) for the 
control of Helicoverpa spp. need further study. 

9 	 Studies of the occurrence and effectiveness of in
digenous parasitoids and predators need to be 
strengthened. Methods and principles should be 
identified to enhance the activity of local biocon
trol agents through manipulations of the farm en
vironment. 

Cultural Control 
* 	 Studies on the effects of intercropping, crop di

versification, and the use of genetic mixtures to 
limit pest damage should be intensified. The ef
fects of sowing dates, stand density, and fertilizer 
use should be studied in cooperation with 
agronomists. 

* 	 The scientific basis of traditional methods of pest 
cont.'ol prevalent in different parts of the world 

. .. 
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where chickpea is grown should be established 
and these also need further investigation. 

Chemical Control 
" The development of insecticide re ostance in He-

licoverpa spp. should be monitored, particularly 
in areas where pesticide use is high. 

" The possibilities of using botanical insecticides 
for the management of key pests and conserva-
tion of their natural enemies should be explored 
further. 

Session 5 

Frincipaux thimes de presentation et de discussion 

" 	 La r~alisation des cartes de forte incidence des 
insectes ravageurs est d'une importance particu
lire dans l'&ablissement des priorit~s pour la 
recherche sur la lutte int~gr~e contre les insectes. 

" 	 L'utilit6 des modules informatis~s en mati~re de 
la recherche sur la lutte int6gr6e n'est pas con-
testable, mais la plupart des donn6es requises 
pour de tels mod~les ne sont pas disponibles 
pour le pois chiche. 

" 	 En vue d'6ventuels dangers pour la sant6, l'em-
ploi du g~ne Bt pour la lutte contre les insectes 
dans les cultures vivri~res demande l'autorisa-
tion m~dicale et nutritionnelle. 

" 	 L'observation que la resistance du pois chiche 
aux pucerons est lie au pH des exsudats 
foliaires est importante, et n6cessite l'6tude bio-
chimique et g6n~tique. 

" 	 Les donn es obtenues Apartir des 6tudes des 
relations d6gfts/rendements sont importantes 
dans l'6tablissement des seuils 6conomiques 
pour la lutte contre les insectes. 

" 	 L'aptitude de la plante de pois chiche Acom
penser pour les dlgAts causes par le foreur des 
gousses (Helicoverpa armigera),en produisant 
de nouvelles fleurs, diminue au fur et Amesure 
que le stade de formation des gousses s'avance. 

* 	 La r6sistance AHelicoverpaest souvent li6e Ala 

sensibilit6 au fl~trissement fusarien et proba
blement Ala fl~trissure ascochytique en plus. Ce 
lien peut tre coup6 dans le cadre des pro
grammes de selection. 

L'tude des kairomones qui attirent les adultes 
de Helicoverpaest importante dans la s6lection 
pour la r6sistance contre le foreur des gousses, 
ainsi que dans l'identification de g6notypes 
auxquels l'insecte est relativement fort attir6. 

o 	 L'accroissement de la resistance aux insecti
cides r~cemment constat6 chez Helicoverpa, 
souligne i'importance de la lutte int~gre. LA o, 
la pulv~risation des insecticides est exig e, ilest 
conseiI6 d'apr:iiquer des produits diffrents en 
rotation. LL concentration d'insecticide ne doit 
pas tre r~duite car elle augmentera la possibi
]it& de d~veloppement de la resistance chez les 
insectes. 

Recommandations 

o 	 Des 6tudes futures doivent concentrer sur les 
esp~ces d'insectes constituant les principaux 
ravageurs du pois chiche dar- la plupart des 
zones de production, Asavoir : les foreurs des 
gousses (Helicoverpa spp.), la mineuse des 
feuilles (Liriomyza cicerina), et des ravageurs 
de stocks (bruches). 

IIest n6cessaire de disposer de plus d'informa
tions sur la manifestation et la distribution de 
ravageurs-cl6s. Des 6tudes extensives sont n6
cessaires pour 6tablir les cartcs de l'incidence 
ainsi que l'tendue de d6gAts caus6s par les 
ravageurs dans des zones agro6cologiques et 
des syst mes de culture diff6rents. Cela est con
sid~r6 comme cssenil pour i) la r~alisation de 
la recherche sur la lutte contre les ravageurs 
adapt~e aux besoins des diff6rentes zones de 
culture du pois chiche, et ii) la mise en relation 
de la dynamique de populations des ravageurs 
majeurs aux caract~ristiques agroclimatiques. 

o 	 Bien que des informations g~n6rales sur les rela
tions d6gAts/rendements ont W acquises pour 
certains ravageurs importants, des donnies 
suppl6mentaires sont n~cessaires pour d6ter
miner les niveaux de d6gAts critiques dans diff6
rentes r6gions. 
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R6sistance de la plantE-h6te 

" 	 I1est necessaire d'6tablir et am~liorer les m6
thodes d'61evage en masse pour L. cicerinaet 
H. armigeraainsi que d'effectuer des ktudes sur 
lecomportement de recherche de la plante-h6te 
des insectes et sur les m~canismes de la r6sist-
ance de la plante-h6te. 

" 	 Afin d'identifier les marqueurs de resistance 
pour les programmes de selection, il faut ac
corder l'importance A la connaissance plus 
approfondie des bases biophysiques et biochi
miques de la resistance de la plante-h6te. 

" 	 Les 6tudes sur les m6canismes de r6sistance ne 
doivent pas atre limites aux acides maliques et 
oxaliques, mais doivent 6galement inclure d'au
tres substances chimiques ainsi que des facteurs 
biophysiques. 

* 	 Des 6tudes plus approfondies sur l'Ihr6dit6 et 
les aspects physiologiques de la resistance sont 
ncessaires. 

" 	 Plus d'attention doit atre accord~e &la mise au 
point de vari~t6s ayant une resistance multiple 
aux ravageurs et aux maladies en fonction des 
exigences des milieux sp cifiques. 

Lutte biologique 

SL'efficacit6 et l'aspect pratique de I'application 
des insecticides microbiales (par exemple, NPV 
et Bt) pour la lutte contre Helicoverpa spp. 
doivent Utre 6tudi6s plus en d6tail. 

" 	 Des 6tudes de l'existence et I'efficacit&des para
sitoides et des pr&iateurs indig~nes doivent tre 
renforc6es. IIfaut identifier des m~thodes et des 
principes qui permettent d'am6liorer l'activit6 
des agents locaux de lutte biologique par I'm
termdiaire des manipulations du milieu rural. 

Lutte culturale 

Des 6tudes sur les effets de la culture associ6e, 
sur la diversification des cultures, et sur l'utilisa
tion de m6langes g~n~tiques pour limiter les 
d~gAts caus6s par les ravageurs doivent atre 
intensifi6es. Les effets de dates de semis, de la 
densit6 de peuplement, et de l'utilisation 

d'engrais doivent tre 6tudi6es en coop6ration 
avec des agronomes. 

Les bases scientifiques des m6thodes tradition
nelles de lutte contre les ravageurs pratiqubes 
dans diff6rentes parties du monde o6i 'on 
exploite le pois chiche doivent 8tre 6tablies et 
celles-ci n6cessitent 6galement des 6tudes en 
d6tail. 

Lutte chimique 

Le d6veloppement de la r6sistance aux insecti
cides chez Helicoverpaspp. doit 8tre suivi, en 
particulier dans les zones of lutilisation des 
pesticides est trts Nlev~e. 

Les possibilit6s d'utilisation des insecticides 
botaniques pour la maltrise des ravageurs-cl6s 
ainsi que la conservation de leurs ennemis 
naturels doivent 8tre examin6es davantage. 
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Genetic Improvement of Chickpea: Key Factors to be 
considered for a Breakthrough in Productivity 
FJ. Muehibauerl, C.J. Simon', S.C. Spaeth', and N.I. Haddad 2 

Abstract 

Genetic improvement ofchickpea has been an ongoing process since the crop was domesticated.
The most striking example of significant productivir, improvement was recognition and use ofascochyta blight resistance to make it possible to sow the crop in the winter in the Mediterra
nean region and take marimum advantage of limited water resources. Similar improvements inproductivity are not obvious elewhere, but continued development of genetic information about
Cicer may lead the way to significant improvements. Linkage groups are currently beingestablished for Cicer and include morphological, isozvne, and DNA markers. Accurate anddetailed linkage maps are needed to locate genes of importance for breeding and also to identify'tags' for those genes. Once such genes are tagged they can then be recombined with otherimportant genes in otherwise desirable genetic bac!:grounds. An extension of the 'tagging'procedure to the studyv of quantitative trait loci would make it possible to foster gc,"e flow not
only between cultivated material but also possibly more importantly, between the cultigen and 
distantly related snecies. 

Although genetic engineering for legume crops is still not an established procedure, itspossibilities for solving chronicproblems make it potentially important for the future. Candidates for transfer by these methods might be coat protein genes for certain viruses to provide
cross protection against problem virus diseases in the chickpea crop. Proteinase inhibitor genesand 'anti-sense' genes for virus disease control might also deserve consideration for transfer.
How these approaches might be used in applied chickpea breeding is described and discussed. 

R~sumi 

Amiliorationginitiquedupoischiche-facteurs-clis4 envisagerpourungrandprogrhsdela
productiviti: 1,' ameliorationg~n6tiquedupois chiche a suivi un processusconstantdepuisque cette cu'ture a6t6 domestique. L 'exemple leplus frappant d 'amiliorationsignificative de]a productivit6 a t6 la reconnaissance et I usage de ]a r~sistance A]a fidtrissure ascochytique
pour permettre de faire des semis de cette culture en hiver dans]a region m~diterran6enne et deprofiter au maximum des ressources hydriques limit6es. Des am6liorations analogues de ]a
productivit6 ne se manifestent pas ailleurs mais le progr~s soutenu en matibre dinformations
g6n6tiquessur Cicer pourrait ouvrirla voie Ades am6liorationssignificatives. L 'tablissement
des groupes de linkage est actuellement en courspourCicer et ils comprennent des marqueurs
morphologiques, de lisozyme et de I'ADN. Des cartes pr6cises et d6taill6es de linkage sont
n6cessairespour localiser les gines d importance pour ]a s6lection ei aissipour identifier des"6tiquettes"nourcesgnes. Une fois tiquet6s, lesgbnespeuventitre recoinbin6s avecd'autres
gines importants dans des milieuxg6nktiquessouhaitables Ad 'autres6gards.L 'extensiondela 
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procedure d "tiquetage "Al'etude des locides caract&resquantitatifs,permettraitde fa voriser 
iNchange degbnes non seulement entre materiel cultiv6,mais aussi, cc quiserait probablement 
encore plus important, entre le cultig~neet des esp&es de parente 6loign&. 

Bien que le genie g,-n~tique des cultures legumineuses ne soit pas encore une procedure 
6tablie,ses possibilitbspour]asolution de probl~mes chroniqueslui conf1rentune importance 
potentiellepour I'avenir. Les candidatspourle transfertparces m~thodespourraientetre des 
g~nes de revdtement de cellulcs de prot6inepourcertains virus afin d assurerune protection 
crois6e contre des viroses qui affectent les cultures de pois chiche. On pourraitegalement 
envisagerle transfertdegknes inhibiteursdeprot6inaseet lesgknes "anti-directionnels"pour]a 
lutte contreles viroses. Comment ces m6thodespourraient-ellesatreutilis6esdanslaselection 
appliqu6edu pois chiche, les auteursle disent et l'examinent. 

Chickpea yields have stagnated in comparison with Various chronic problems of the chickpea crop ap
other important food crops, most notably the cereal pear to be ideally suited to several evolving approaches 
grains. Susceptibility to diseases and pests, and sensi- to the study and characterization of genetic variation in 
tivity to salinity and drought stresses contribute to the crop plants. These would include the ascochyta blight 
poor yields often en.ountered (Smithson et al. 1985). problem, which is widely distributed, the sensitivity of 
Researchers at ICARUA and its predecessor the Arid chickpea to environmental stresses, and the overall 
Land Agricultural Development Program have shown yield potential of the crop. 
the potential for winter sowing of chickpea in the Most chickpeas are grown in subsistence farming 
Mediterranean region as a breakthrough in productiv- systems in developing countries. In those production 
ity (Hawtin and Singh 1984; Singh anJ Reddy 1989; systems chickpea productivity could benefit most from 
Singh fet improved farming practices and timcly control of pestsal. 1989). The winter cropping breakthrough 
snould 6c consolidated and extended. and weeds. The promise ofbiotechnological approaches 

Susceptibility to ascochyta initially restricted the to increase genetic knowledge ofgene systems that will 

useof wintersowing(HawtinandSingh 194).Existing facilitate genetic enhancement of chickpea cultivars 

cultivars generally have sufficient cold or frost toler- may eventually be fulfilled. In time, it may be possible 
to incorporate disease and insect resistance genes intoance to survive mild Mediterranean winters (Hawtin cike u'vr oipoepouto ne hs 

and Singh 1984). Insufficient cold tolerance in current chickpea cul vars to improve production under these 

Medi- farming prach- h.
cultivars is a source of risk for the more severe 

terrnea witersandpreentstheextnsio ofthe The rapidly evolving approaches to the study ofplant 
terranean winters and prevents the extension of the genetics include the use of molecular markers to estab
practice of winter sowing to more inclement regions lishhigh-densitygenemapsforcropspecies(McCouch 

(Singh et al. 1989). et al. 1988), the tagging of genes of interest with 
Changes in botanical structure of cereal grain culti- molecular markers to facilitate their transfer to other

vars from typically tall types to stiff-strawed semi- wise acceptable backgrounds, and the identification of 
dwarfs has made it possible to increase yields by Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL). A necessary prerequi
applying greater amounts of nitrogen fertilizer. An site for such investigations is an accurate and detailed 
alternative strategy to change of chickpea morphology map of the Citer genome. A map for Cicer is now 
to tall, upright. and compact plants that can be grown at feasible and would be based on joint segregation of 
greater plant densities has been repeatedly suggested. morphological, isozyme, and Restriction Fragment 
Data from Saxena and Sheldrake (1978), however, do Length Polymorphisms (RFLP). The map can be made 
not support that contention, sufficiently detailed to permit tae study of quantitative 

More favorable partitioning into seeds is also seen to variation in chickpea, 'tag' important loci, and finally 
be an acceptable approach to improving economic establish the locations of QTL. Information derived 
returns from grain legume crops. Plant ideotypes have from these studies could then be used to advantage to 
been proposed and are based on reports that certain assemble advanced material. A well-defined genome 
traits are highly correlated with yield, e.g., branch is also necessary in order to locate genes of interest, if 

-
numbers, podding habit, double podding, seeds per and w ,n cloning technology and genetic engineering 
pod, seed mass, canopy development, and others (in- become of more general use in crop improvement 
cluding altered phenology). programs. 
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Conventional Breeding 

Breakthroughs inchickpea breeding are needed in the 
following four areas: (I) improved resistance to asco-
chyta blight: (2)desi x kabuli introgression; (3) gene 
transfer from wilt species to the cultigen: and (4) the 
development of high-density gene maps. If progress 
could be. made in these four areas, the chickpea crop 
could benefit greatly through increased productivity 
and resistance to pests and environmentally induced 
stresses. 

Excellent progress has been made by International 
Center for Agricultural Research in he Dry Are:ts 
(ICARDA)andnational programs in findinggermplasm 
and breeding lines resistant to ascochyta blight. 
However. as each new report is forthcoming, there are 
additional genes postulated to have atninfluence on 
disease reaction. Currently. for resistance four genes 
have been designated and assigned gene symbols 
(Ahmadelal. 1952:Singhand Reddy. 1983: Muehlbauer 
and Singh 1987: Tewari and Pandey 1986: Vir ci al. 
1975). In addition six races offthe fungus have been 
postulated (Singh and Reddy 1989). Three of the genes 
are reportedly dominant for resistance (R,,R, an .,ar) 
while the other is reportedly recessive for resistance 
(tar).What isnot clear iswhether two or more of the 
genes reporled thus far as confering resistance to asco-
chyta blightare identicaland if fewer genes are actually 
involved. Unfortunately the studies were perforned 
independently and appropriate tests for allelism of the 
genes were not conducted. Combination of the four 
genes for resistance is not now possible because their 
genome locations are unknown and the subjective 
nature of disease scoring does not permit the genetic 
identification of presumed resistant segregants. The 
genetics of disease resistance would be clarified if the 
individual genes responsible were placed into an accu-
rategenomemapforchickpa. Asaresult, breedingfor 
greater resistance ismostly done by empirical methods. 

Development of cultivars A ithresistance to asco-
chyta blight is essential to the proposed change to 
winter sowing in the Mediterranean region. This pos-
sibility is well documented and needs no further com-
ment (Singh 1987). 

Excellent progress has also been made in finding 
winter hardiness in germplasm (Singh et al. 1989). 
Unfortunately, incorporation of winter hardiness into 
cultivars will probably be more challenging than the 
incorporation of ascochyta blight resistance. Winter 
hardiness is a complicated trait (Blum 1988). Winter 
hardiness includes chilling and frost tolerance, growth 
at low temperature, and resistance to diseases other 
than ascochyta. The advantages of fall sowing come 

largely from improvements in the water-use efficiency 
of a fall sown crop (Saxena 1984). While the genetic 
control of various plant diseases is reasonably under
stood, the understanding of genetic and environmental 
control of plant responses to stresses is limited (Blum 
1988). 

Existing cultivars have sufficient winter hardiness to 
survive mild Mediterranean winters. Sources of addi
tional winter hardiness have been identified which 
should allow survival in harsher climates (Singh et al. 
1989). While levels of winter hardiness which are 
sufficient for severe winters in Washington State have 
been found in lentils (Spaeth and Muehlbauer, unpub
l1shed observations), even the most winter hardy 
chickpea lines arc not sufficiently hard), to su.'vive 
cornistently here (Spaeth and Muehlbauer, unpub
lished observations). 

Sources of winter hardiness are essential but not 
sufficient f-r improvement in crop productivity. The 
hardiness must be transferred to types with necessary 
resistance to ascochyta, acceptable seed qualities, and 
desired agronomic type. Since winter hardiness issuch 
complex trait. QTL and marker assisted introgression 
should be important to realizing the potential of this 
breakthrough. 

Exploitation of desi x kabuli crosses has been pro
posed. The isolation o.' the two chickpea types for 
centuries and the great contrast of plant and seed 
characteristics suggest that there are genes present that 
could be introgressed between types. However, popu
lations from desi x kabuli crosses need to be three to 
four times as large as those from crosses within the two 
types in order to recover useful segregants. 

Alternatively, backcrossing has been suggested to 
recover desired types (Singh 1987). Desi x kabuli 
crosses are not widely used by chickpea breeders, 
presumably because of the difficulty in obtaining use
ful segregants. It may be that desi x kabuli intro
gression studies have not yielded promising segregants 
because the two types are not so divergent as they 
appear phenotypically. Studies of isozme variation 
within and between the two groups have uncovered 
remarkably little genetic variation (Muehlbauer, per
sonal observation). 

Introgression of genes from related wild species has 
also been suggested to improve the cultigen (Ladiz
insky et al. 1988; Singh 1987). However, of the wild 
species of Cicer only C. reticulatum is readily cross
able to C. arietinum producing fully fertile hybrids and 
progenies. C. echinospermnum iscrossabletochickpea, 
butthe F,hybrids are partially sterileandthe F,progenies 
are also mostly sterile. Introgression of genes from C. 
reuiculatun to C. arietinum is currently underway at 
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International Crops Research Center for the Seni-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT), ICARDA, and in the US. Current 
techniques for identification and transfer of useful 
genes tootherwise atceptable backgrounds rely mostly 
random incorporation. Areas where introgression from 
wild sources is expected to yield significant improve-
ment include tolerance tocold, heat and drought, greater 
biological yield and resistance to pests. For all these 
traits the inheritance is apparently complex ineven 
crosses within the cultigen. The successful incorpora-
tion of useful genes would seem to require a more 
directed approach to ensure that portions olthe genomne 
were, in fact, transferred to an acceptable background. 
Technology now isavailable for extensively mapping 
the Cicer genome. The aim of mapping this gcnome is 
to integrate known genes that affect morphology, dis-
ease resistance, and quality traits with molecular mark-
ers, including both allozymic variation and RFLP. If 
these goals were achieved they would assist in locating 
important genes and facilitate their transfer to cultivars 
with greater productive potential. 

Current Status of Chickpea Genetics 

Single Gene Qualitative Traits 

Nearly 50 genes affecting morphology and coloration 
of chickpea plants, flowers, pods, and seeds have been 
identified and described according to a recent review 
by Muehlbauer and Singh (1987). In addition, genes 
affecting resistance to ascochyta blight and fusarium 
wilt have been reported. Linkages among these genes 
involve one three-gene linkage group of Lvco-26.5-Rs
23.0-Bsc and several two-gene linkage groups. Expan-
sion of the linkage map for chickpea could be acceler-
ated with the use of molecular markers, and in fact this 
approach would be more helpful because useful genes 
would then be 'tagged' to facilitate their transfer in 

breeding programs. 


Isozyme Variation 

isozyme and restriction fragment length polymorphisms 
are twoclasses of molecularmarkers that haveanumber 
of desirable properties when used for breeding pur-
poses. These markers are generally naturally occur-
ring. are non-deleteious, usually have co-dominant 
expression, can be cytoplasmic or nuclear, and gener-
ally are not influenced by environment. Isozyme 
polymorphisms are readily and easily used in plant 

genetics and have rapidly become popular among plant 
breeders. 

Techniques for isozyme analysis have been ade
quately described (Shaw and Prasad 1970: Brewbaker 
1980; Tanksley and Orion 1983; Soltis et al. 1983). 
Recently, isozyme polymorphisms have been identified 
in interspecific crosses between C. ari'tinuin and C. 
reticulatumn Muehlbauer. unpublished: Guar and 
Slinkard, personal communication). The isozyne 
pol)morphisnis are currently being used to establish a 
gene-linkage map for Cicer that will include isozyme 
loci. morphological markers, and disease resistance 
genes. Currently. isozyme polymnorphisms have been 
idenlified in our laboratory for phosphoglucose 
isomerase (PGI); phosphoglucomutase (PGM), pro
tein; L-alanyl-b-naphthylamnide aminopeptidase (AAP;: 
glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT); glucose-l
phosphate transferase (GlPT): aconitase (ACON); al
dolase (Aldo); diaphorase (I)IAP); acid phosphatase 
(ACP); 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD);
4 -methylumbelliferyl-b-galatctosidase (G;.l pH] 4.5); 
4-methylurmbelli fc ryI acetate (Mm-Est); and adenylate 
kinase (ADK). These polymorphisms represent agroup 
of markers that can be used effectively in conjunction
with othergenes to establish the beginnings ofa linkage 
map for chickpea. 

The u',e of isozymes is, however, limited by the 
number of assays that are available and the degree of 
polymorphism in the materials being studied. Restric
tion fragment length polynorphisms seem to be nearly 
unlimited although a greater degree of technical exper
tise is required to effectively work with them. 

Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms 

Restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) 
are aclass of molecular markers at the DNA level that 
are virtually unlimited in number and distribution 
throughout the genome. Simply speaking, short seg
mients of DNA from the organism (in this case chick
pea) are isolated and processed so that they can be used 
as marker loci. These sLort segments or probes, as they 
are called. are characterized on restricted DNA from 
both parents of across. Scoring is on the basis of the 
length of the restriction fragment corresponding to the 
probe sequence. In cases where the restriction frag
ment lengths are different (polymorphic) for the two 
parents. DNA from the F, is scored by parental type. 
The segregation data can then be analyzed by computer 
using a linkage analysis program. Thes,. linkage data 
are then used to construct amolecular map. Procedures 
for RFLP analysis are well documented (Southern 
1975; Maniatis et al. 1982; Beckmann and Soller 1983: 
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lielentjaris et al. 1985: 1letentjaris 1987; Perbal 1988; 
Tankslev et al. 1989: and others). 

As %kith isozyme markers, RFLP have co-dorninant 
expression. are considered to be of neutral character, 
and they -enerally do not interacl with other characters, 
rle tact that RFIP markers can be quite numerous and 
sell distributed throughout tile genome implies that 

chuse linkages %.iih genes of interest will be found 
thir gh',.,temat ic app ingic)Landerand Botstein 1989; 
Patersor ct al. 1988: Osborn ct A. 1987). Linitations 
it) the use of RFILP for genetical analyses include the 
need to ue radioactive Pfor labeling the DNA probes, 
and the relat ivel high degree of technolog. requires
'.utahl] trained peronnel to (1()the work. Progress is 
being made in developing rt.'0niques with non-radio-
active labeling to enable ne techique to be used in( re 
kidclx, 

Establishment of a High-density Gene Map 
for Chickpea 

A gene map for Ch er can be developed rather quickly 
when compared to some other major food crops. The 
advantages for chickpea are derived from its annual 
growth habit, diploid chromosome complement. and 
the relatively small chromosome number of 2n = 16.
These factors combine to niake chickpea a relatively 
simple genetic systeii that can be studied using no-
lecular markers and classical genetic principles. An 
additional advantage that should and 'A ill be exploited 
for chickpea is the apparent conservation of certain 
linkage group., beiss cii the Cicereae and Vic ieae tribes 
Muehlbauer and Wceden. impublished). Conserved 

linkage groups between Pi.%am. an extensively mapped 
genus, and Len., are currently being used effectively to 

extend tie lentil geneimap. Similarly colnserved seg-


rients of the genine have been discovered between 
Lcns and ('it cr. Steps involved in establishing ahigh-
density gene map for (i er would be as follows: 

. rosses betwecn lines that differ for qualitative 
traits, isoz,,inc ma'kers and RFI.F'. 

2. 	(eeanalsesof patternsofinheritancead gene 
interaction of tie progenies. This is usually done in 
F, but recentl, tire use of recombinant inbreds has 
received greater attention. This matter will be 
discussed iii more detail below. 

3. 	Detection olahninnalj tnt segregation ratios among 
genes and alculation of linkage estimates, 

4. 	Plai.ement o1 linked segments into alinear arrange-
meii corresponding to chromosomes or at least to 
linkage groups that might later be assigned to spe-
cific chrimisonies. 

Recombinant inhbreds can be very useful for gene 
mapping (Burr et al. 1988). Recombinant nbreds (RI)
lines can be developed quickly in self-pollinating crops
such as Cicer by following tile single-seed descent 
method fron an F,of ahybrid population to the F, or F,. 
At the later generation, the RI lines become homozy
gous and fixed for linkage blocks within tie genome. 
Fach RI lint. s then fully characterized for molecular 
markers anld i:aits of interest. Where two loci follow 
tile satre distribution pattern am ,ng tie population of 
RI lines, linkage is indicated. Map distances can be 
detenrined by the frequency of recotnbinations within 
the RI lines. 
Recombinant inhreds have several advantages when 
compared to other materials used for napping. After 
six or seven generations of selfling, segregation is 
nearly complete and they then represent a population 
which can be increased and utilized indefinitely. Thelines can be shared among several laboratories. 

Molecular Marker Based Breeding 

"Tagging" of Genes of Interest with Molecular 
Markers 

The concept of-tagging" genes of interest involves the
 
identification of apresumed neutral molecular marker
 
closely linked to an important gene (Tanksley 1983).

Close linkages between molecular markers and major
 
gene alleles encoding for such factors ay pathogen

resistance enable breeders to preselect progenies in the
 
laboratory. This can be particularly valuable in cases
 
whre quantities of iaterial are very limited, or where
 
material or pathogens are Linder quarantine restrictions.
 
Estimates by Tanksley el al. ( 198) indicate greater
 
efficienr, from selecting for molecular markers the 
more closely they are linked to the gene(s) of interest. 
Estinates for hackcross breeding indicate that the re
current parent genotype can be completely recovered 
with three backcrosses using molecular markers, 
whereas at least six backcrosses are required using 
conventional breeding. 

It may be difficult to propagate apest for screening 
tests as is tie case for instance with stem nematode in 
tonlato. Ali easily assayed allozyme was shown to be 
closely linked to agene for nematode resistance (Rick
and Fobes 1974). The easily assayed enzyme is now 
widely used by public and private breeders of tomato. 
Screening with closely linked markers is now feasible 
foran increasing numberof traits ina wide array ofcrop 
species (Apuya et al. 1988; Havey and Muehlbauer 
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1989; Stuber et al. 1982. Stuber et al. 1987; Tanksley et 
al. 1984; Tanksley and Hewett 1988). 

Studies of Quantitative Trait Loci 

Traits considered to be quantitatively inherited have 
been studied repeatedly using biometrical techniques, 
however, tie results have been of limited use for 
breeding purposes. Estimates of the number of genes 
influencing quantitative traits have been made but their 
chromosonal locations, and individual and interactive 
effects with other genes is largely unknown, 

High-density gene maps can be used effectively to 
locate genes that affect quantitative variation (Mich
elmore and Shaw 1988; Lander and Botstein 1989).
The method involves the comparison of segregating 
progenies with contrasting alleles at numerous loci. 
Where significant differences are detected between 
individuals differing at marker loci, conclusions can be 
made about the linkage between mirkers and loci that 
influence the expression of the quantitative trait. The 
method has sonic drawbacks when it single locus is 
used in the analyses. Recombinations of marker lo'i 
with alternative alleles for aquantitative trait bias the 
estimate of the effects of quantitative trait loci. This 
disadvantage can be alleviated by interval mapping as 
suggested by Tanksley el al. (1989). 

Interval mapping involves the use of inked markers 
to determine the influence of the genome segment 
bound by the two markers. Since the probability of a 
double crossover in the linked segment is remote, 
interval mapping holds promise for great precision in 
the location of QTL. 

Pyramiding Genes of Interest 

For ascochyta blight in chickpea it may be desirable to 
combine a number of resistance genes. Numerous 
genes have been reported (Singh and Reddy 1983, 
19 89;MuehlbauerandSingh 1987)toconferresistance 
to the ascochyta blight pathogen; however, the actual 
genes involved have not beeni located in the chickpea 
genome. Precise loca;ion of these genes and linkage to 
molecular markers would facilitate their recombina-
tion and thus pyramiding in otherwise acceptable ge-
netic backgrounds. Other important traits now be-
lieved to be controlled by anumber of genes could also 
be improved by the employment of molecular marker 
based selection. 

Utilization of Exotic Germplasm 

Wild relatives of crop plants are generally considered 
to have genes that would enhance the cultivated form. 
However, the utilization of that source of genetic vari
ation is limited due to the difficulty in making the 
crosses and the sterility problems often encountered. 
Where full fertility is found between cultivated and 
exotic germplasm, transfer of desirable genes from the 
wild progenitor isoften accomnanied by closely linked 
genes with deleterious effects. Using RFLP Tanksley 
et al. (1989) have shown that it is possible to select for 
desirable genes while retaining little unwanted DNA 
from the donor species. 

Other Uses of High-density Gene Maps 

Conservation of linkage groups between closely re
lated genera appears to be quite commor, and nas been 
observed in te Gramineae (maizeand sotghurn. Sola
naceac (potato, tomato, and pepper), and Brassica 
(cabbage, turnip, and rape) (Tanksley et al. 1989). 
Similar conserva.in of 'ikage groups have been ob
served in Lens and Pisui; of the Viceae (Weeden et al. 
1988) and in Cicer (Mu.hlbauer and Weeden, in 
preparation). 

Conservation of linkage groups between closely 
related genera facilitates mapping efforts and may 
indicate potential sites for important genes. Also 
substitutions of entire chromosomes from one genus to 
anotherhasbeensuggestedasapossibility(Tanksleye, 
al. 1989). 

Gene cloning for the eventual development of 
transgenic plants is at present a remote possibility for 
Cicer and many other crop plants. Prospects for 
transgenic plants depend on determinations of the gene 
products to enab!c cloning of the gene, and upon the 
presence of systems to introduce the foreign gene. 
Unfortunately the products of most important genes at 
the present time are largely unknown. Identification of 
closely linked RFLP markers may permit cloning; 
however, even small map distances translate into great 
distances at the DNA level. 

There are several novel approaches involving ge
netic en"ineering that have had some success in other 
crops. The development ofherbicide resistant cultivars 
and the incorporation of the coat protein gene ofcenain 
viruses to provide cross protection from awide range of 
viw -I-:re two examples. Regeneration of transgenic 
plants. however, i currently hindering the use of these 
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techniques for chickpea. The use of particle accelera-
ttrs appears to be a promising method of introducing 
foreign DNA into cells and avoids the difficulties of 
regeneration of plants from protoplasts by tissue cul
ture techniques. 

Prospects 

The chronic problems of chickpea including ascochyta 
blight, susceptibility to environmental stresses and 
door yield, might be understood more fully with ex
panded genetic knowledge of the crop. To that end. a 
concerted effort iscurrently underway to map the Cic'r 
genome. That efforl is ongoing at Saskatoon, Canada 
and at Pultnan. Washington USA using both conven-
tional markers, iso/yme loci. and RFLP. The begin
nings of linkage groups have emerged and additional 
loci are currently being added. Analysis of the inheri-
tance of ascochyta blight resistance, tagging of impor-
tant genes. identification ofquantitative loci, and marker 
assisted introgression between desi and kabuli types
and from wild species to the cultigen are considered to 
be the primary benefits to be derived from this mapping 
effort. These areas could eventually represent break-
throughs for chickpea crop productivity. 
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Breeding Methodologies for Chickpea: 

New Avenues f- Greater Productivity 

J.E. Specht and c'.L. GraefP 

Abstrc.t 

New approaches for enhancing he .'7:nual rate of gnetic improvement in chickpea may
possibly be discerned from a retrospective analysis of genetic improvement in the primar,, USA 
grain legume, the soybean. Soybean genetic improvement i- the USA averaged about 18.8 kg
ha' annually in the period 1900-1980, a cumu/ativo 1'O-year increase of 1.5 t ha '. However, a 
large portion ofthis total genetic gain occurred as a one-tim 'quantum jump' of about 0.6 t ha' 
in the mid-1940s. Since then, annual genetic gain has been only 12.5 kg ha'. The quantum jump
in yield improvement was attributed to a c0 an ce front a breeding system comprised solely of 
evaluating and releasing the best availabl,! plant introductions to a system comprised of 
binarentalmatings, generation advance via felfing, and selection ofsuperior progeny for release 
(then remating the selections to repea; the cycle continuously). The introduction of genetic
recombination was the key. f-r it substantially increased the amount of g ?netic variability that 
could be exploited for selection purposes. This historical precedent led us to design a breeding 
scneme that fully optimizes genetic recombination (and thus alo genetic variability). This 
scheme erptoys a soybean population which: (a) is forrd to annually internaic (via genetic
male-sterility) with each year's newly chosen parental array of elite lines and varicties: and (b)
is used to annually generate (via F, advance through a winter nursery) F, progenythe latter 
serving both as the source of breeding material for an F, to F. generation advanc'e of a typical
breeding program, and as the r curring source of male-stet ile plants for intermating with the 
next set of elite parents. The advantages of this system are: (a) convenient production of many 
F, individuals from man)- crosses; and (b) a nore rapid 'recombinational link between succes
sive cycles. 

Risumi 

Methodologies de selection pour lepois chiche-Nouvelles formules pour accroltre 'produc
tivite : De nouvelles formuiespourrelever le faux annuel d 'am6horationg6nhtique (',pois
chiche peuvent probablementse d&gagerd'une analyse r6trospectivede lam6liorationg~n6
tique de laprincipalel~gumineuseh grains des Etats-Unis,le soja. L 'amliorationg6n~tiquedu
soja aux Etats-Unisa ateint]a moyenne de 18,8 kg La"1environ annuellement pendant ]a
p~riode1900h 1980, soit une augmentationcumulativependant80ansde 1,5tha-'. Toutefois, 
une grandeproportionde cegaing~n6tique totIls 'estproduiteenun seul "bo.d"spectaculaire
d'environ0,6 tha-' aumilieudes ann~es40. Depuislors,legaingn6tiqueannueln adt quede
12,5kgha-'. Le "bond"d 'ameliorationi.a rendement a 6t6 attribu641 'abando' du systbme de 
s~lection qui ne comprenaitque I'valuation et ]a vulgarisationdes meilleures introductions 
disponibles,en faveur d un systbme compos' de ftcondatioosbiparentales,d'avancementde 
gdntrationsparI'autofdcondationet des6lectionde descendancessuptrieurespourIa vulgari
sation(puisIa reftcondationdesplantess6lectionn6espourr6pttercontinuellmentle cycle).
L 'introductionde la recombinaison gtnttique 6tait la c/6, car elle a permis d'augmenter 
nettement l'mpleur de la variabilit6g6ntique qui pouvait etre exfroit6e A des fins de 
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sdlection. Ce prcedent histonque nous a men6 h concevoir un systeme de s6lection qui 
optimise la recombinaisong~n~tique (et donc aussi la variabilit,6g~n6tique). Ce systbme 
emploie unepopulationdescia qui:(a)estforc6eA croiserannuellement(h traverslast~ilit6 
mileg6n6tique)avec la gainmeparentalechoisie nouvellement chaqueann6e de lign~eset de 
vari~t~s Nlite; et (b) serf h r6aliserannuellement (A travers un avancement de F dans la 
p6pini&red'hiver)des descendancesF, quiservent tantdesource dematerieldes6lectionpour 
un avancemer.:degenerationde F2 h Fn dans le cadred'un programmetynique de s6lection, 
que de source rcurrecnede plantes miles st~riles pour croisement avec !. ie,t suivant de 
g~niteurs lite. Les avantagesde cc syst&me sont : (a) une productionpratiqued'un grand 
nombre d 'ndividus F3 pi ovenantde plusieurscroisements;et (b) un "lienderecombinaison" 
plus rapideentre les cycles successifs. 

The ultimate objective in the breeding of an autoga-
mous cop species is to increase the frequency of,and 
to eventually fix, a favorable allele at every genetic 
locus in some specified germp!asm undergoing selec-
tion. When desirable alleles are continually being fixed 
at an ever-increasing fraction of the available loci, the 
breeding program can be saidt, csucc-ssful, sincethe 
selected germplasm %%III contain an ever-greater num-
ber of genotypes with the desired phenatypes. For 
chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), and soybean (GIycine 
ma (L.) Merr.), the germplasm that is undergoing 
improvement is,in effect, a "population" ofelite, high-
yielding, homozygous genotypes (i.e., the parental 
material entering each breeding :ycle). Because a 
comparison between chickpea and soybean breeding 
may of! -r some useful insights, a retrospective look at 
past soybean breeding is warranted. 

Some Retrospective Insights on Soybean 
Breeding 

Using 3-year yield data collected on 240 soybean 
cultivars that had been released in the northern USA 
duringthisCentury, SpechtandWilliams(1984)calcu-
lated that US breeders had improved soybean yield by 
about 18.8 kg ha' annua'ly during 1900-1980. How-
ever, amajor portion of the 80-year cumulative genetic 
gainofl.5tha occurredasaone-time"quantumjump" 
of about 0.6 t ha ' in the mid-1940s. When tHs was 
removed from the analysis, the pre-1940 annual genetic 
gain was estimated .o be 0.7 kg ha', but the post-1940 
gain was found to be significant at 12.5 kg ha'. 

The nonrecurrent "quantum jump" in soybean yield 
improvement was attributable to the adoption of a 
fundamental change in soybean breeding methodology 

(Specht and Williams 1984). The pre-1940 breeding 
;ystem consisted solely of evaluating plant introduc
tions, followed by selection of the superior ones for 
release as named cultivars. However, the post-1940 
breeding system consisted of three phases: (I )biparen
tal matiigs of annually chosen parents; (2)generation 
advance of the progeny to some desired level of ho
mozygosity and (3) evaluation of lines extracted from 
each of the biparental populations, followed by selec
tion of the superior lines for release as named cultivars. 
The biparental hybridization feeture allowed parental 
genes to be rearranged (via Mendelian sorting of un
linked loci and chromosomal crossing over between 
linked loci) into a near-infinite array of selectable 
recombinant genotypes. The 3-phase procedure could 
also be repetitively cycled, in the sense that the "output 
material' of any prior breeding cycle (i.e., cultivar 
releases) supplied thc "parental inputs" for a subse

tquent breeding cyc c. In effect, the new procedu,. 
essentially made genetic recombination and recurrent 
sce,'tion intrinsically toutine features of soybean
breeding. 

Subsequent to its rapid adoption by soybean breed
ers in the mid- 1940s, some modifications of the forego
ing breeding method have occurred. Most notably, 
greenhouses and tropical nurseries are now employcd 
to attain one oi t,,o selfing generations during the 
winter season, and single-seed-descent (SSD) has been 
adopted as a convenient means of achieving a rapid 
generation advance in these settings (Brim 1966). The 
first yield test now commences at an earlier selfing 
stage, typically with F, lines in many programs, and 
even F, lines in a few programs. Off-season genera
tion advance has significantly reduced the number of 
years needed to complete a cycle of selection. Mecha
nization of plot sowing and harvesting methods,coupled 
with the use of better experimental designs and com
puterized data collectien techniques, have greatly im
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proved the accuracy and precision of perlormance 
testing. The resultant reduction in experimental error 
has effectively decreased the nongenetic fraction of the 
phenotypic variance, leading to higher heritabilities. 
Fehr (1987) can be consulted for more details of the 
salient aspects of contemporary soybean breeding 
methods, 

Some Contemporary Thoughts on Soy-
bean Breeding 

Plant breeders continually search for methods to ini-
prove the effectiveness of cultivar development pro-
grams. However, any proposal that calls for the adop-
tion ofa new breeding method must satisfy two criteria 
ifthe news method is to attain acceptance by "prac-
ticing" plant breeders. First, the new method must have 
atheoretical advantage that isfirmly founded on modern 
plant breeding theory. Second, the new method must 
hase an empirically demonstrable advantage, that is. 
the benefits accruing from its use must be worth more 
than the costs (ofits implementation. 

Relative to the first criterion, the breeder would
simply compare the annual genetic gains obtainable 
with the new and existing methods of breeding, using
comparable assumptions. The following mathematical 
expression is common:y used to predict the annual 
change in the mean of a population subjected to one 
cycle of recurrent selection (Brim 1973: Burton 1987; 
Fehr 1983): 

G = c k r y rp h 

where: G =genetic gain per year: c = index of parental 

control: k = standardized selection differential; r,,= 

additive genetic variance: y = years required per cycle

of selection; and rph = square root of the phenotypic 

variance. 


Analysisoftheabovemathematicalexpressionnmakes 

it clear that annual genetic gain can be increased by

altering the breeding method in ways that will enhance 
the magnitude of the narameters in the numerator, and/ 
or reduce the magnitude of the parameters in the de-
nominator. For the reader who desires more details, 
Fehr (1983) provides examples of how the genetic gain
equation can be used to identify effective breeding 
strategies. The new soybean breeding method pro-
posed in this paper was the outcome of the authors' 
efforts to amplify the genetic variability component of 
the genetic gain equation. 

Based on quantitative genetic theory, formal recur-
rent selection schemes offer significant advantages 

relative to conventional breeding systems (Brim 1973; 
Burton 1987). However. none of these recurrent selec
t
ion schemes has been adopted by US soybean breeders 
for their primary cultivar development programs, i.e., 
the ones that invclve populations composed of themost 
elite, highest-viclding genotypes. Formal recurrent 
selection schemes rely on populations that are "closed" 
to outside parental inputs (Brim and Stuber 1973). In 
contrast, the success of the primary cultivar develop
ment programs isvery much dependent on the use of 
populations that are "open" to external parental inputs. 
This dependency is due to the fact that the internally
and externally generated elite materials possess ade
gree of "unrelatedness" (a relative distinction, to be 
sure!) that can bestow upon an elite x elite breeding 
program the potential to create genetic variability and 
(more importantly) new transgressive segregants. 

Are there deficiencies in the contemporary soybean
breeding system? The authors think so, as did Jensen 
(1970). who some 20 years ago, enumerated the various 
defects in the pedigree-based, biparental hybridization 
methods that were being used for the breeding of 
autogamous crops. Two of these are worth reiterating 
here. 

The most obvious defect is a continued reliance on 
the biparental hybridization of homozygous parents for 
the cyclic creation of se!ectable genetic variability. In 
a biparental population, the initial frequency of the 
favorable allele (p) at each locus will be one of three 
possible quantities: p=l.0 (favorable allele fixed), 
p=0.0 (unfavorable allele fixed), or p=0.5 (biparental 
allelic contrast led to heterozygosity). Tile mean of thepopulation will, of course, be directly related to the 

collective frequency of the favorable alleles. Theamount of the additive genetic variance in the popula
tion will be a function of the number of p=0.5 loci 
generated by the biparental mating. In an ideal breed
ing program, amechanistic technique would be used to 
annually identify, in the recurrently selected germplasm
of interest, the elite x elite matings that (a) would
 
maximize the number of p=l.0 loci brought 
 to each 
mating combination (to 'rotect these loci from a 
counterproductive reversion to the p=0.5 state), and (b)
would also convert p=O.O loci to a p=0.5 state (in
sufficient numbers to allow further conversion to a 
p= 1.0 state via selection of the appropriate segregants
from the progeny). Obviously such a technique does 
not exist, and until it is provided by molecular genetic
research, breeders will have to rely on empirical tech
niques to select elite lines for paired crosses. 

Ano,',er major deficiency arises because in most 
premier cultivar development programs, the mating 
phase of a specific selection cycle typically does not 
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include any more than just the two-parent hybridiza-
tion. That is, the F progenies are not intermaled, but 
instead are immediately selfed to initiate the rapid 
generation advance to near-homozygosity that con-
stones the hulk of the selection cycle length in most 
cultivar development schemes. Selfing is.of coarse, a 
necessary feature since it generates the homozygous 
lines that will he tested, selected, and rcleased as named 
cultivars. However, the intervention of an intermina-
bly long selfing phase (especially one that goes to near-
homozygosityl between the intermating of parents in 
one selection cycle and the intennating of their progeny 
in the next cycle, has a serious drawback; intra-locus 
hetcrozygosity is reduced ny one-half in each selfing 
generation. This rapid lo, s is incompatible with the 
need to maintain heterozygosity at a level that will 
provide chromosomal crossovers with an opportunity 
to recombine the undesirable repulsion linkages in the 
parental genotypes into selectable recombinant prog-
eny possessing the desirable coupling linkages, 

Jensen (1970) observed that both of"the foregoing 
defects could be alleviated by use of his "diallel selec-
live mating (DSM) system. In the DSM systeml, each 
breeding cycle still retains aphase consisting ofselfing 
the progeny to near-homozygosity. Ho,vever, the self-
ing phase no longer intervenes between successive 
matings, but instead is "spun-off" from the population 
undergoing continuously repetitive intermatings. This 
"spin-off' feature represented a fairly radical departure 
from the then existing breeding practices, and because 
it also required large numbers of cro-;ses each year, it 
has not been adopted by many soybean breeders, 
However, when the M.Jims, form of soybean genetic 
male-sterility became available (Bernard 1975), it was 
immediately used to construct aparentally diverse (in 
the cytoplasmic and genomic sense) random-mating 
population. Given the name SG I, this population was 
released to breeders in 1985 (Specht et al. i985). The 
convenience of male-sterility has made DSM a feasible 
breeding method, but the authors have modified it to 
develop a breeding method that warrants future theo-
retical and empirical comparisons with the conven
tional soybean breeding method. 

The Conventional Soybean Breeding 
Method 

The basic aspects of acontemporary soybean cultivar 
development program are illustrated in Figure I. Such 
aprogram would likelybe used when the sole objective 
is an incessant search for cultivars with ever-greater 
yields. The mating phase consists of single crosses 

made between pairs of homozygous parents. At Ne
braska, for example, I0 unrelated genotypes (some 
breeders use more than 10) are selected each year from 
the gernnplasn emanating from local and external 
breeding programs. The criterion for selection is ex
ceptional yield perfomaan,.e relative to the best recent 
cultivar releases of a similar maturity. The :0 parents 
would, in most instances, comprise promising breeding 
lines and/or recent cultivar releases. A 10-parent 
diallel (no selfs orreciprocals) isused togenerate the45 
possible single-crosses commencing each cycle (Fig. 
I ). 

The selfing phase of each selection cycle includes a 
two-generation advance (some breeders do three or 
four generations) by SSD in a winter nursery. The 
following summer, about 150 F, plants per cross are 
harvested. The evaluation and selection phase of each 
selection cycle begins with a3-replicate hill-plot test of 
about 6750 F, lines. About half of these are discarded 
prior to harvest (based on visual selection), and of the 
harvested remainder, only the best 20-257 (ca. 600
800) are tested as F,, lines in the following year's 2
replicate 2-row-plot yield trials at six Nebraska loca
tions. Only the best-yielding 5'k (ca. 20-40) will be 
tested as F,,lines the following year in the Northcentral 
t'SA Soybean Preliminary Tests. Superior lines from 
the Preliminary Tests are then tested for up to two years 
in the multilocational Northcentral USA Uniform Tests, 
with possible release depending upon yield performance 
vs the recent cultivar releases that serve as controls. 
With this system (Fig. I ), it is anticipated that F, seed 
of the released variety would be made available to 
Nebraska certified growers, who would increase and 
sell the F.,certified seed to all otherNebraska producers 
the following year. Thus, acycle of variety develop
ment would span 8years from the year of the mating to 
the year of first commercial production. 

An Alternative Soybean Breeding Method 

The authors have designed an alternative breeding 
method that attempts to combine the best features of the 
DSM system and the conventional breeding (CB) sys
tern into a male-sterile-facilitated cyclic breeding 
scheme (MSFCB). In the new method, the 10 annually
chosen elite parents are not directly mated toeach other 
(as in the CB system), but are placed instead in an 
isolation nursery containing male-sterile plants. In
sects randomly transfer pollen from the 10 elite parents 
to the male-sterile plants. At least one F, seed is har
vested from each of the available malc-sterile plants, 
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Selection cycle 

Year Season 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1989 S V9. P J
 

4
 
WI F,W2 F" pQxp 

1990 S.* PP 9 


W2 F2
 

# -Pe Pq 

1991 S F3 4 F' 9,5
W2 F2 4-W I 

4 
FF
 

W2I1992 S F3.- F3.4 4 F3 (c 

'NI F, F1993 S, F 9 - -NV2 P9 dP o 

1994 S F3.6 F3.6 l., FF3.4 ,
 

W2 4Po Pd

I IIF 

F2

1995 S F3.8 F3.1 F3 .6 F3.4 F3W2 I I ,1F3.4 1 --
F2 P ( 

196 S F3.9 F3.8 F3.6 F.5 F3.1 F3.4 F3 YWV2 44F24s 
1997 SWI F 3.,9 F3.9 Fj.8 F 3., F3.1 F 3.4 F3.4 F3F44, 

1998 S F 3.10 F 3.9 F 3.g F3 .7 F3., F3. F3.4 

Figure 1. The conventional breeding (CB) method vis-a-vis the male-sterile facilitated cyclic breeding
(MSFCB) includes a mating phase, a selfing phase, and a testing phase for identifing superior lines for 
release as named cultivars. The Pyx Psymbolism inthe CB method represents the annual matings
generated by a partial diallel of 10 parents, which are selected by the breeder from local and external
germplasm sources. In the MSFCB method, Pd represents the same set of 10 parents, but P 9 
represents rsile-sterile F2 plants emanating from the F, plants previous year's P X P 6 matings 
(orrows). Sce also text. 

ard whcn sown in a winter nurseiy, provides the F1 
plants that will be bulk-threshed to generate F2 seed. 
Most of this seed proceeds through the breeding pro-
gramnFig. 1),butaportionofthe F2,-ediscycledtothe 
next year's isolation nursery, thus providing the source 
of the male-sterile plants that will be mated to the next 

set of 10 elite parents. The F2 plants in the isolation 
nurseries segregate 3 male-fertile to I male-sterile 
plants (genotypicratio: 1MsMs2:2Msms2: I msms), 
but the male-fertile plants are rogued as soon as they 
produce an examinable flower (in rns2ms, flowers, the 
shrunken anthers bear no pollen). One major modifi
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cation that makes the MSFCB system comparable to 
the CB system, but distinguishes it from the DSM 
system is the annual inflow of 10 new parents. St. 
Martin (1985) suggested that such breeding methods 
are more aptly termed "recurrent introgression" than 
recurrent selection. In any case, the MSFCB mating 
design provides a "recombinational link or connec-
tion" between the intermating phases that commence 
each successive annual breeding cycle. The conse-
quences of this can be illuminated by the following 
reference to the scheme in Figure 1.If the collective 
genome of the F,crosses made in 1994 were to be 
allocated on the basis of ancestral source, 50% would 
trace to the 10 male parents used in that same year, 25% 
would trace to the 10 male parents used in 1993. 12.5% 
to 10 male parents of 1992, 6.25% to the 10 male 
parents of 1991. and so on. ad infinitum. In the CB 
systen, however, the "recombinational link" would be 
established only over amuch longer period of time. Foi 
example, progeny emanating from 1989 crosses would 
not be used as parents until perhaps 1996 (Fig. I),and 
then only iftheiryield performance in the 1995 uniform 
trials justified their inclusion in the 1996 set of ten 
parents. 

The MSFCB method does have acomplication that 
is not present in the CB method. Male-sterile plants 
appear in the breeding material that is "spun-off' after 
each intermatingcycle. Only male-fertile plants will be 
sampled by SSID in the F, generation, and only indi
vidual male-fertile plants will be harvested in the F, 
generation (Fig. 1),which will segregate 5 male-fertile 
to I male-sterile. The male-fertile F plants will have a, 
genotypic ratio of 3MsMs,: 2Ms,nis,. Thus, 40% of 
the F,, entries in a hill-plot test will segregate for 
sterility, and thus must be discarded. Therefore, avalid 
cost comparison of the new and CB methods must take 
into account that the numbers of F and F,plants, and 
F,, lines, will have to be multiplied by factors of 1.33. 
1.20, and 1.66, respectively, in the new method. The 
breeder can, ofcourse, delay individual plant harvest to 
the F,or F,generation, when the number of homozy-
gous male-fertile plants is a greater fraction of the 
whole. 

Summary 

The authors have laid the groundwork that will allow 
themtoperformarigorousempiricalcomparisonofthe 
MSFCB procedure with the CB method. An elite 
version of the SGI population, which will be released 
in 1990, provided the initial male-sterile parents when 
the new method was initiated in 1989 (Fig. I). The 10 

male parents chosen each year will be the same forboth 
procedures. It is of interest to note that the MSFCB 
technique will alsoallow empirical testing of the use of' 
SSD beginning with F,seed rather than the traditional 
F, seed (Compton 1968). This and other ideas that 
originate from the comparative evaluation process, 
which will probably take a decade to complete, will 
provide some interesting dissertation research projects 
for present and future graduate students. 

Are there any lessons in the soybean model that are 
of value to the chickpea breeder'? The authors think 
there are at least three. First, a good genetic male
sterility system is of paramount importance if recurrent 
introgression schemes are to be conveniently applied to 
chickpea. Second, cooperative testing programs and a 
policy that rigorously promotes the exchange of breed
ing lines are essential. Such testing programs and 
gcrmplasm exchange were key elements in the merging 
of recurrently selected local populations into regional 
and national populations of elite germplasm, from 
which local breeders now draw parents for their local 
breeding programs. Finally, a retrospective and con
temporary analysis of breeding methods in other crop 
species may provide the chickpea breeder with some 
invigorating ideas and alternative approaches to what 
may currently seem to be insoluble breeding problems. 
It is hoped that this contribution on soybean breeding 
will have some use in that context. 
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New Approaches in Chickpea Breeding and Prospects
 
in the Nineties
 

P.N. Bahl', P.M. Salimath, B.A. Malik', B.S. Dahiya 4 , 
R.B. Deshmukh, and P. Rangasamy 6 

Abstract 

To increaseper capita availability of pulses in the 1990s, it is necessary to bring about majorgains in the productivity,of chickpea, the main pulse crop of the Indian sub-continent. Withincultivated species of chickpea, the t'o groupv, desi and kabuli, and within these groups tall andbushy types show differential expression for certain agronomic traits. Non-hierarchicalEuclidean cluster analysis of 200 entries specified 15 and 2 clusters suggesting kabuji and desi asdistinct groups within the cultivated taxon. Multivariateanalysis brought out a cleardemarcation between tall and bushy types. Backcrossing was successfulfor introgressingdesi germplasm
to kabuli background and vice versa. In terms of yield performance, tall types favored latesowing, compared with bushy types, which do better under normal sowing. Tall types offerpossibilitiesfor non-traditionalcroppingpatternsand seasons to extend theirareaof cultivation.
Stability of production is possible when adequate control of diseases through resistantcultivarsis achieved. Development of near-isogeniclines, by incorporatinggenes for resistanceto majordiseases, has been proposed as a long-term goal for effective disease control. Different agroclimatic situations on the Indian sub-continent have been covered in case studies to projectregional constraintsand to suggest strategies to overcome them in the 1990s, so that there will 
be an adequate per capita availabilityofproteinsby the year 2000. 

Rbsumi 

Nouvelles approchesi Ia selection du pois chiche et possibilikspour les annies90 : Pouraugmenter Ia disponibilit6par habitant des 16gumineuses au cours des annes 90, il estn6cessaire de r6aliser des gains importants de la productivit6 du pois chiche, qui est ]aprincipaleculturel6gumineuse du sous-continentindien. Parmiles espbces cultiv6es de poischiche, les deux groupes 'desi' et 'kabuli' et, au sein de ces groupes, les types grands etbuissonnants, manifestent une expression diff6rentielle pour certains caractbres agronomiques. Une analyse euclidienne non hibrarchiquedes grappes r~alis& su; 200 entrbes aspLciF16 15 et 2 grappes,ce qui ferait de kabuli et desi des groupes distinctsdans Ik taxoncultiv6. Une analyse Aplusieursvariablesa fait ressortirune d'marcationnette entreles typesgrandset buissonnants.Le r6trocroisementdonnaitde bons r~sultatspour I'ntrogressiondumaterieldesidans un milieu kabuliet vice versa. Ence quiconcerneles rendements, les typesgrands favorisent les semis tardifs, en comparaison avec des types buissonnants, qui se 
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comportent mieux avec des semis normaux. Les types grands offrent des possibilit6sde 
syst~mes de culture et de saisonsnon traditionnelles pour largirleurs zones de culture. La 
stabilit6 de ]a production est possible lorsqu' on r6ussit A ]utter efficacement contre les 
maladies P'aide des cultivars r~sistants.La mise au point de lign6es quasiisogniques,en 
incorporantdes gnes de r6sistanceauxprincipalesmaladies,a 6t6 propos6comme objectifA 
long termepour assurerune maitriseefficace des maladies.Des situationsagro-climatiqucs 
diff6rentessurle sous-continent indien ont t couvertesdansdes. tudes de cas pourprojeter 
les contraintesr6gionaleset suggrerdesstrategiespourlessurmonteraucoursdes annes90, 
afin de pr6voirune disponibilit6adequateen prot~inesparhabitantd iciPan 2000. 

Chickpea has an extensive geographical distribution porary agricultural systems. To meet the present and
 
covering the Indian subcontinent, the Mediterranean future aims and objectives ofever-expanding breeding
 
region, western and eastern Asia, northern and eastern programs, it is essential to augment the available ge-

Africa, and southern Europe. Although India has the netic variability by infusing alien germplasm into the
 
largestglobalshare(76%),bothinareaandproduction, breeding populations. The introgression of exotic
 
the productivity of this crop islow compared to yields germplasm from wild and cultivated relatives, must
 
in some other parts of the world. To make India self consequently be an integral part of abreeding program
 
sufficient in pulses and to adequately meet the nutri- (Stalker 1980). Besidesaffectingyield, aliengermplasm
 
tional requirements of its growing population, major can be a source of several desirable traits including
 
strides in pulse production should be made during the nutritional attributes, resistance to abiotic and biotic
 
1990s. Because the prospects of increasing the area stresses, and duration of maturity.
 
under pulses are bleak, increased production should
 
come from increased productivity. Accordingly,
 
breeding strategies will have to be based on new priorities Kabuli-Desi Introgression
 
and objectives.
 

The major objective in the 1990s should be to de- Within the cultivated species of chickpea, kabuli and 
velopa sustainable agriculture at a high levelofproduc- desi are considered distinct groups of cultivari kflahl 
tivity. Chickpea breeders should meet this challenge 1980; Hawtin and Singh 1980). More recently, Mani 
by making major gains in chickpea productivity. Evi- (1987) studied 200 entries, representing 100 each of 
dentlythisrequiresamultidirectionalattackonsomeof desi and kabuli types, from six major chickpea-grow
the basic problems relating to the breaking of yield ing regions of the world and evaluated them for vari
barriers in chickpea. ation, using multivariate and electrophoretic methods. 

Historically, yield improvement in any crop can be The 200 entries, grouped into 15 clusters, showed a 
!racedbacktoexploitationofnewsourcesofgermplasm tendency to form separate clusters for desi and kabuli 
or traits that harness genetic variability. Progress in a types (Table I). As many as 10 clusters comprised 
breeding program depends upon the extent of variabil- exclusively desi or kabuli entries. The remaining five 
ity present, and the amount of variability recombined mixed clusters had predominance of either one type or 
during hybridization which becomes available for se- the other. Furthermore, non-hierarchial Euclidean 
lection. The transfer of such variability to the adapted cluster analysis specified 15 and 2clusters, confirming 
genotypes in chickpea would involve intervarietal, the presence of specific genotypes with differential 
intergroup (within a species), or interspecific cross expressions in respect of specific agronomic traits 
combinations. To execute this program, it may be forming two sub-groups within chickpea. Whatever 
necessary to follow several innovative breeding ap- the magnitude of differentiation or genetic distance 
proaches because chickpea breeding objectives are between kabuli and desi types, crosses between them 
complex and demanding. can help in transferring desirable characters from one 

sub-group to the other. 
Following this approach, Ugale and Bahl (1983)

Exploitation of Alien Germplasm studied the pattern of transgressive segregation in three 
single crosses, each involving a desi and a kabuli 

Diminished genetic variability within the cultivated parent, to investigate the possibility of incorporating 
gene pools of crop species is aphenomenon ofcontem- kabuli traits into desi types and vice versa. Transgres
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Table 1. Pattern ofdistribution of 200chickpea entriesin 15 clusters sown at Delhi during 1984/851. 

Cluster No. of entries Percentage of entries 
no. Desi Kabuli Des* Kabuli 

7 2 77.8 22.2 
2 - 10 - 100.0 
3 13 1 92.9 7.1 
4 - 19 - 100.0 
5 17 4 81.0 19.0 
6 - 18 - 100.0 
7 12 - 100.0 -
8 - 12 - 100.0 
91010 

5
-1411 

-
1 

100.0
-100.0100.0 

-
0 

12 4 11 26.7 73.3 
13 10 100.0 -
14 17 - 100.0 -
15 3 10 23.1 76.9 

Source: Mani 1987. 

sants for yield and its components we-e studied in F,s, 
Fs and progenies of backcrosses (BCF, and BC,F,, 
using both desi and kabuli as recurrent parents). Rela-
tive proportions of transgressive segregants for differ-
ent agronomic characters were higher in progenies of 
backcrosses than in selfing series. Thus reciprocal 
backcrossing was successful in introgressing desi 
germplasm into kabuli backgrounds and vice versa, 
Several high-yielding and widely adapted varieties 
such as L 104, L 144, L 550, and Pusa 267 among kabuli 
types and Pusa 244, Pusa 256. and Pusa 261 among 
desis have emanated from crosses in which kabuli and 
desi gernplasms have been recombineo in single, 2-
way, or double crosses (Bahl 1988). However, kabuli-
desi introgression, which seems to have trL,,,endous 
possibilities, has yet to receive concerted and consis-
tent efforts to realize the full potential ofthisapproach. 

Interspecific Hybridization 

Interspecific hybridization can play an important role 
through introgression of important genes from one 
species into another. In the case of Cicer, a number of 
desirable traits such as resistance to diseases, high seed 
number per pod, and drought resistanice are available in 
the wild annual species (vait der Maesen and Pundir 
1984). Some of them such asC.judaicunand C.bijugum 
possess resistance to fusarium wilt and ascochytablight, 

both important diseases of chickpea. However, there 
are crossability barriers to interspecific hybridization,and most of the wild species, possessing certain useful 

characters which the breeders are looking for, belong to 
the tertiary gene pool (Ladizinsky and Adler 1976; 
Ahmed et al. 1988; Ladizinsky et al. 1988). The 
problems and prospects for application of biotechnol
ogical tools to overcome these barriers have been 
discussed by Ladizinsky et al. (1988) and van Rheenen 
et al. (1988). Integration of these techniques in 
chickpea breeding would facilitate gene flow from wild 
to cultivated species. 

Breeding Chickpea for Adaptation in 

Terms of Time and Space 

Adaptation to Late-sown Conditions in Northern 
ladia 

With the emergence of new cropping patterns in north
western and northeastern India, farmers are looking for 
chickpea varifties that can be fitted into double-crop
ping systems. For traditional bushy cultivars, the yields 
are drastically reduced when they are sown late. Tall 
genotypes, differing distinctly from those with abushy 
growth habit, may provide asuitable option forcultiva
tion under late-sown conditions. 

Growth habit is known to have played an important 
role in the domestication and evolution of pulse crops 
(Smartt 1976). Asafirststepintestingdifferentgrowth 
habits, 19 chickpea genotypes, comprising 10 busiiy
 
and 9 tall types, were studied for possible genetic
 
differentiation through multivariate analysis, based on
 
pooled data of 2 years with two environments in each 
year (Yadav 1986). The pattern of clustering in respect 
of tall and bushy genotypes provided a very interesting 
picture. Of the five clusters, two exclusively included 
bushy types and the remaining three only included tall 
genotypes. While the bushy types were all of Indian 
origin, the tall types invariably had a variety from 
USSR in their parentage. The clear demarcation be
tween the two types, based on both agronomic charac
ters and origin, led to the conclusion that either tall 
types diverged from bushy types during the course of 
evolution or the two types possess differentiated char
acters as a result of area-specific adaptations. 

In broader perspective the genetic potential of tall 
and bushy plant types, can be assessed by estimates of 
biomass production, grain yield, and harvest index in a 
fixed span of growth period. Of the different agro
nomic characters, branching pattern, number of effec
tive pods, and seed mass Yould exert marked inlluence 
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on these parameters. Yadav and Bahl (1988) studied 
the mean performance of I I bushy and 9 tall genotypes 
for some of these characters under normal and late- 
sown conditions (Table 2). Significant differences, 
between bushy and tall types under normal sowing in 
reslect of grain yield, pod number, and biomass pro-
duction, were reduced to non-significant levels when 
late sown. In bthy types there was amarked reduction 
in these parameters when sown late, but such decreases 
were of low magnitude for tall genotypes. Interest-
ingly, !he harvest index increased appreciably in tall 
types and only marginally in bushy types when they 
were sown late. Similar observations on tall genotypes 
were earlier reported by Bahl et al. (1984). Probably, 
tall types have evnlv:d to withstand the adverse effects 
of late ge-mination. An important implication of this 
study is that tall types offer opportunities for non-
conventional cropping patterns. 

To improve the yielding capacity of tall and compact 
types for normal sowing conditions, they were crossed 
with bushy types in order to decrease internodal length 
and itlcrea;e the number of pod-bearing nodes. This 
brings about some phenological changes and favorable 
partitioning of the biomass production (Dahiya et al. 
1988). Sonic derivatives were semi-tall in growth habit 
with podding starting a few inches above ground level. 
They were tolerant to cold, and continued pod fornia-
tion in the cold weather under northern Indian condi-
tions when traditional bushy types stop podding. 

Adaptation to Early Sowing Conditions in Peninsu-
lar India 

The chickpea crop in peninsular India is rainfed, and 
grown either on rainy-season fallows or after a short-
duration millet orpulsecrop. Chickpea, normally sown 
in October, is forced to mature after mid-February 
owing to rising temperatures and drought stress. These 

conditions, involving a short growing season (90-120 
days) and limited water, are responsible for low pro
ductivity. Bysowingamonthearlier(mid-September), 
a longer growing period is provided, which in turn 
would be expected to raise yield levels. Moreover, the 
good moisture conditions in September would also 
ensure better germination and crop establishment, 
compared to normal sowing. The yield advantage of 
early sowing over normal sowing ranged from 35% to 
1209;c (ICRISAT 1986). More research effort is re
quired to develop varieties suitable for these growing 
conditions and to overcome some of the constraints 
associated with early sowing. 

Development of Near-isogenic Lines with 
Resistance to Major Diseases 

Vulnerability to diseases is one of the major constraints 
to chickpea production. Among the important diseases 
of chickea,ascochyta blight caused byAscochytarabiei 
(Pass) Lab. is the main limitation in northwestern India 
and Pakistan, whereas wilt caused by Fusariun 
o.tysporun f.sp. ciceri partially accounts for poor and 
unstable yields in many countries including India, 
Pakistan, northwestern Africa, Spain, Mexico, and 
USA (Hawtin et al. 1988). Fortunately, considerable 
progress has already been made in the development of 
screening techniques and identification of sources of 
resistance against these and several other diseases 
(Nene et al. 1981). Resistance to ascochyta blight is 
controlled by asingle dominant or recessive gene (Vir 
et al. 1975; Singh and Reddy 1983; Tiwari and Pandey 
1986; Singh and Reddy 1989); and two recessive genes 
(Upadhyaya et al. 1983a, 1983b) or a combination of 
one recessive gene and one dominant gene (Smithson 
et al. 1983) in the case or'wilt. Therefore, breeding for 
resistanceagainstthesediseasesshouldnotposeunsur
mountablc difficulties. 

Table 2. Means of %omeagronomic characters in 11 bushy and 9 tall chickpec genotypes under normal and late-sown 

conditions. Delhi 1983/84. 

Normal sowing (2Nov 1983) Late sowing (26 Nov 1983) 

Character Bushy Tall CD Bushy Tall CD 

Grain yie!d plant-' (g) 31.62 17.35 11.62 17.31 17.81 9.91 
Pods plant-' 190 98 68 105 86 50 
Total biomass plant-' (g) 86.45 60.14 22.28 42.60 42.52 15.60 
100-seed mass (g) 12.51 14.52 1.52 11.81 14.33 1.62 
Harvest index (%) 36.53 28.29 8.33 40.41 40.46 10.37 
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With this background information, abreeding pro-
gram has been initiated at the Division of Genetics, 
IARI, to develop near-isogenic lines (NILs) of the 
widely adopted variety Pusa 256, aimed to be individu
ally resistant to ascochyta blight or fusarium wilt. Tile 
ultimate goal isto develop several NILs of Pusa 256 for
different regions, and to blend the appropriate ones,
depending on the races of a pathogen and number of 
diseases prevalent in a particular region. 

To achieve this, donors of resistance genes will be 
crossed and backcrossed five or six times to Pusa 256. 
Inthe final step, homozygous resistant BCF, or BCF, 
plants will be selected forphenotypic similarity to Pusa 
256. Depending upon the initial success of the pro-
gram, it is proposed to start the production of NILs,
using several donors of resistance to these pathogens.
The long-term goal will be to generate a continuous 
flow of NILs that carry different resistance genes. In
the event of abreakdown in resistance ofcertain genes, 
corresponding NILs will be dropped from the breeding 
program. Kolster et al. (1986) followed a similar 
approach in barley to produce NILs with genes for 
resistance to powdery mildew, and produced 24 NILs 
that differed in their genetic constitution. 

Case Studies 

Northwestern India and Pakistan 

During the last two decades, chickpea cultivation in 

this part of the Indian subcontinent has been pushed to 

marginal and dry areas mostly as a result of abacklash 

from the "green revolution". Though the crop is 

predominantly grown under rainfed conditions, par-

ticularly in the Thai desert of Pakistan, on the sandy 

soils of southern Haryana and northern Rajasthan states
 
of India, about 15% of the area 
 receives irrigation. 
Among the constraints to production, ascochyta blight
is apotential danger to the crop especially in northern 
Pakistan and northwestern India. Besides this, fusar
ium wilt and root rot, widespread over the entire Indian 
subcontinent, also cause extensive damage to the
chickpea crop. Under irrigated conditions, excessive 
vegetative growth, often resulting from frequent irri-
gations or winter rains, aggravates disease problems 
and reduces yield. Varieties that can respond to late 
sowing afterthe rice harvest can help toextend chickpea
cultivation in the rice-growing areas of the region.
To realize the production potential of this region,
chickpea breeders should develop varieties that are: 
* resistant to major diseases prevalent in the region, 
" suitable for double cropping, 

* tolerant to salinity/alkalinity, drought and cold, and 
* responsive to irrigation and phosphatic fertilizer. 

Central and Peninsular India 

Chickpea is mostly grown after the rainy season on 
black soils with residual moisture. During its produc
tive period, the crop isexposed to rising temperatures 
and drought stress which restrict the flowering period,
hasten maturity, and result in low yields. Wilt and dry 
root rot are the major diseases of the region, and pod
borer isaserious pest often causing heavy crop losses. 
To increase productivity, chickpea breeders should 
evolve varieties that are: 
e re.;istant to fusarium wilt and dry root rot, 
e tolerant to early sowing at relatively high tempera

ture, and 
a productive and stable under limited moisture sup

ply. 

Northeastern India and Bangladesh 

In the rice and jute fallows of West Bengal and Bang
ladesh and rainy-season fallows in the Tal areas of 
Bihar, chickpea issown in the second half of October. 
Late sowing of chickpea after the harvest of rice is also 
common throughout the region. Among the diseases, 
fusarium wilt and botrytis gray mold are major impedi
ments to production. 
Specific research needs include: 
e development of varieties suitable for late sowing,
* breeding varieties with resistance to fusarium wilt 
atid botrytis gray mold, ard 
* management of cut worm and pod borer. 
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Disease and Pst Resistance Breeding: 

Which Way to Go in the Nineties? 

K.B. Singh', Jagdish Kumar2 , M.P. Haware2, and S.S. Lateef 

Abstract 

Frty-seven diseases and 54 insect-pests have been reported in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.).
Among the diseases, ascochyta blight. fusarium wilt, dry root rot, botrytis gray mold, and stunt 
are important; among insect pests, pod borer, leaf miner, aphids, and seed beetle are serious.
Diseases and insects together cause considerable yield loss and, most importantly, destabilize
production. Host-plant resistance represents the best strategy to control them. Reliable field 
screening techniques have been developed, and much germplasm has been screened and 
resistance sources have been identified for major diseases and insect pests. Lines with 
resistance to ascochyta blight and to fusariumn wilt have been bred and released as cultivars in
ie Indian subcontinent. Mediterranean region, and the Americas. 

Future efforts need to be intensified to breed cultivars resistant to dry rot, botrytis gray mold,
and stunt, and to pod-borer and leaf-miner. Lines with multiple diseases and/or insect-pest
resistance to meet the requiremnets of different agroecological zones need to be developed.
Transfer ofgenes for resistance from wild Cicer species to the cultivated species through in vitro 
culture and protoplast fusion should be given priority. The importance ofmapping the incidence 
of serious diseases amid insect-pests inthe world has been emphasized. 

Risum 

Sblectionpour la risistanceaux msadies et aux rarageurs-quelle orientation pourles annies
90?: Quarante-sept maladies et 54 insectes ravageurs ont 6t6 repdr6s chez le pois chiche (Cicer
arietinum L.). La tl6trissure ascochytique, le fl6trissement fusarien, la pourriture sbche des
racines, la pourriture grise due h botrytis, et le nanisme sont les maladies importantes. Le
foreur desgousses, la mineuse des feuilles, lespucerons, et les bruches du pois chiche causent 
des dclits importants. Les maladies et les insectes occasionnent des pertes de rendement
consid~rables et, en pirticulier, dbstabilisent la production. La r~sistance de ]a plinte-hdte
constitue la meilleure stratgie de lutte. Des techniques flables de criblage au champ ont 6t6
mises aupoint tlecriblage d'unegrande quantit de matrielg6n~tique apermisdidentifjer
des sources de rbsistance aux maladies et aux insectes ravageurs importants. Des lign6es
pr~sentantune rdsistance A ]a 7'6trissureascochytique et au tl7trissement fusarien ont 6t6
sblectionnbes et vulgaris6es en tant que cultivars dane ie sous-continent indien, la r6gion
m~diterranerneet aux Am6riques.

Des efforts plus intensifs sont n~cessaires, dans les unn~es h venir, pour ]a s6lection de
cultivarsrsistants, la pourrituresbche, Alapourrituregrisedue h botrytis,au nanisme, ainsi 
qu 'auforeur des gousses et A Ia mineuse des feuilles. Des lign~es avec une r6sistance multiple 
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aux maladieset/ou insectes ravageurs doivent Otremises au pointafin de satisfaireles besoins 
des diffrrentes zones agro~cologiques. 11 faut accorder]a priorit6 au transfert de gnes de 
resistancedes esp~ces sauvages de Cicer aux espdces cultiv~es, h l'aide de la culturein vitro et 
de ]afusion des protoplastes. L 'importancede l'6ta blissement des cartes d incidence mondiale 
pour les maladies et les insectes ravageurs majeurs a 6t6 so'iignc. 

The chickpea (Cicterarietinun L.) plant isknown to be 
attacked by 47 diseases and 54 insect pests (Nene and 
Reddy 1987; Reed et al.1987). The seed can be 
infested by three storage pests. The most serious 
diseases are ascochyta blight (Ascochytu rabiei [Pass.I 
Labr.), fusarium wilt (Fusarium o.xvsporun Schlecht. 
emnd Snyd. & Hans. f.sp. ciceri [Padwick] Snyd. & 
Hans.), dry root-rot (Rhi:octonia hataticola [Taub! 
Butler), botrytis gray mold (Botrrvtis cinerca Pers. ex. 
Fr.), and stunt (bean leaf roll virus). Pod borer tIIhli
coverpa spp and Heliothis spp), leaf miner (Liriom"_a 
cicerina Rondani and Phytowyza sp near lath vri 
I lended), and seed beetle (Callosohruchus spp) are the 
most important insect pests of chickpea. All these 
diseasesandinsectpestsinflictseriousyieldlosses~and 
destabilize production. Chemical measures to control 
some of the diseases and insect pests are known, but 
most are impractical and uneconomical. Host-plant 
resistance seems to be the best strategy for achieving 
control. 

It is believed that selection for resistant plants began 
with the domestication of the chickpea plant. But 
systematic disease resistance breeding beganwith work 
on ascochyta blight in the 1930s in India (Singh 1987). 

Mapping Major Diseases and Insect Pests 

Ifthe disease and insect problems of chickpea are to be 
tackled systematically, they need to be mapped to 
indicate their importance in each growing region. While 
detailed maps based on precise surveys need to be 
developed, an attempt has been made here already, 
based on the observations of st:veral chickpea scientists 
(van Rheenen, personal communication), to indicate 
the importance of different diseases and insects (Table 
I). Clearly two diseases, fusarium wilt and ascochyta 
blight, and one insect pest. pod borer, assume global 
importance. 

Table I. Important diseases and insect pests in different zones of the world. 

Studies on insect pest resistance were initiated at the 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, 
Indiainthe 1960s. Progress made in disease and insect 
resistance breeding has recently been summarized by 
Singh 1987, Nene and Reddy 1987, and Reed et al. 
1987. This paper discusses different ways to manage 
the diseases and insect pests of chickpeas through the 
use of resistant cultivars, and thus to stabilize world 
chickpea production. 

11 

Biotic stress (00-200) 

Diseases
 
Fusarium wilt 1-21 
Ascochyta blight 9 
Botrytis gray mold 9 
Root rots 3 
Stunt 4 

Insects 
Pod borer 1-2 
Leaf miner 9 

Nemaodes 
All combined ? 

Zone (latitude) 

(200-250) 

1-2 

9 


2-3 

3 

4 


1-2 
9 

? 


11 IV 
(25-300) (30-.450) 

1-2 5 
5 1 
3 9 
5 7 
4 7 

1-2 5 
9 1 

7? 7? 
1. Rated on ascale of 1-9, where I extremely important, 5: occasionally important, and 9: notimportant. 
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Screening Techniques 

Diseases 

Efficient field inoculation techniques are available to 
allow rapid and large-scale screening of germplasm
lines and breeding materials for important chickpea
diseases. These are routinely used in crop improve
ment programs at ICRISAT, ICARDA, and in several 
national programs (Nene et al. 198 1: Nene and Reddy
1987). However, screening techniques are not well 
developed for diseases of secondary importance. 

Insect Pests 

Fai-'y suitable techniques to screen gernplasm and 
breeding lines for resistance to pod borer (Lateef and 
Reed 1981 and 1985)and leaf miner (Weigand 1988)
have been developed. However. there isagreat need to 
improve these techniques because the results of screen-
ing are only reliable if repeated for three seasons. 

Miniaturization of Screening Technique 

A water-culture technique has been developed toscreen 
chickpea for resistance to fusarium wilt and black root 
rot (Fusariun .olani [Mart.] Appel & Wr.) (Nene et al. 
1981). Using apaper-towel technique resistance to dry 
root rot can be identified within aweek of inoculation
(Neneet al. 1981). At ICRISAT, agrowth room with 
controlled temperature, light, and humidity conditions 
isusedfor screeningforascochytablight resistance. At 
ICARDA, a similar facility has been developed in a 
gicenhouse. Using these facilities, thousands of lines 
can be screened in ashort period, 

Screening techniques for insects and other diseases 
also need to be miniaturized. 

Rating Scale 

Diseases 

A I- to 9-point scale is being used to score plant
diseases (Nene et al. 1981 ). This scale can be used for 
reaction to evaluate materials in field or greenhouse, 

Insect Pests 

Lateef and Reed (1981 and 1985) have described a 
method for assessing and rating genotypes for resis-

tance to pod borer, and Weigand (1988) has described 

a rating scale for leaf miner. 

Sources of Resistance 

Diseases 

Several sources of resistance to fusarium wilt that are 
stable across locations are now available in chickpea
germplasm (Nene and Haware 1980). These sources 
(e.g., ICCs 10803, 11550, 11551, 11322 and 11323) are 
stable and have retained their resistance under high 
levels of inoculum pressure. ICRISAT scientists havebeen able to identify combined resistance/tolerance to 
fusarium wilt, and to root rots caused by R.hataticolaand F. solani. e.g.. ICC 12237 and ICC 12269 (Nene 
1988). Three kabuli lines, FLIP 82-78C, FLIP 84-43C, 
and FLIP 84-130Cdeveloped at ICARDA were found 
to have resistance to fusarium wilt when evaluated in 
Cordoba, Spain. 

At ICARDA, several sources of resistance to asco
chyta blight have been reported (Reddy and Singh
1984; Singh el al. 1984). Some of these lines (e.g., ILCs72, 182, 187, 200, 2380, 2506, 2956, 3279,3856,4421, 
5586, 5902, 5921. 6043, ?6090, and 6198) also have
resistance in several other countries. 

Insect Pests 

Although high levels ofresistancetopod borerhavenot
 
been available, ICC 506, ICC 10619, ICC 6663, ICC
 
10667, ICCV 7. ICCX 730041-8-1-B, and ICCX
 
73(X)20-1 I-I-IH-Bhaveshownsomeresistance(Lateef
 
1985). The best source ofresistance to leafminer found
 
at ICARDA is ILC 5901 which has amultipinnate leaf.
 
Sources of resistance to other insects are yet to be
 
identified.
 

Inheritance of Resistance 

Singh et al. (1987) reviewed the literature on inheri
tance of resistance to fusarium wilt and found that tworecessive genes, and in one case, a partially dominant 
gene, conditioned late wilting. The combination of any 
two conferred complete resistance. Singh and Reddy 
(1989) reviewed the literature on the genetics of resis
tance to ascochyta blight and reported that a single
dominant or a recessive gene controls the resistance.
Gowdaetal.(1985)reportedthatadditivegenesconfer 
resistance to H. armigera. There are indications that 
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the inheritance of resistance to fusarium wilt and asco-
chyta blight is not so simple as has been reported and 
further study is required. *rhe genetics of resistance to 
other diseases and insects needs to be investigated. 

Germplasm Enhancement 

Diseases 

Systematic studies on races of chickpea diseases have 
not been made. However, races have been reported for 
fusarium wilt (Haware and Nene 1982) and ascochyta 
blight (Reddy and Kabbabeh 1985), and lines with 
resistance to these races have been identified. Lines, 
partially resistant to 6 races of A. rabiei have been 
developed at ICARDA, and likewise, success has been 
achieved at ICRISAT Center in identifying lines re-
sistant to more than one race of fusarium wilt. Such 
lines may have a longer life span than those that only 
have resistance to a single race. Fo: other diseases 
similar achievements are required. 

Insects 

So far, no race differences have been reported for pod 
borer and leaf miner. Most of the Helicoverparesistant 
chickpea lines are highly susceptible to fusarium wilt 
and to a.cochyta blight, 

Combining Resistance to Diseases 

ICRISAT Center has been concenrating on the devel
opment of fusarium wilt and root-rot resistant lines, 
while the Tunisian national program and ICARDA 
have worked on the development of ascochyta blight 
and fusarium wilt resistant cultivars. Success has been 
reported from all three centers, 

Combining Genes for Resistance 

ICRISAT is making efforts to combine genes for resis-
tance to pod borer and fusarium wilt, and has success-
fully made the combination in line ICCL 86111. 
ICARDA has succeeded in combining genes for resis
tance to cold and ascochyta blight. There is a need to 
combine resistances to stresses, as indicated in the 
following examples: 
* 	 Foliar diseases (ascochyta blight and botrytis gray 

mold) + soilbome diseases (fusarium wilt and root 

rots) +stunt virus + pod borer for the Indian subcon
tinent. 

* 	 Ascochyta blight + fusarium wilt +other soilborne 
diseases + leaf miner +pod borer for the Mediterra
nean region. 

" 	 Soilbome diseases (fusarium wilt + root rots) and 
viruses for the Americas. 

" Botrytis gray mold + pythium root and stem rot + 
pod borer for Australia. 

Resistance Breeding 

Ascochyta Blight 

The progress made ir ascochyta blight resistance 
breeding from the 1930s until 1984 has bee, summa
rized by Singh (1987). Since 1978, ICARDA directed 
most of its resources in breeding, pathology, and 
physiology towards the development ofcold tolerance, 
ascochyta blight resistant, and high-yielding cultivars. 
Resistance sources for both stresses have been identi
fied. High-yielding lines, combining resistance to both 
stresses, have been developed and furnished to coop
erators in the Mediterranean region. The success of 
these lines is evidenced by the release of 22 cultivars in 
10 countries. Ascochyta blight resistance breeding 
work is now being conducted throughout the Mediter
ranean region, eastei nEurope, USSR, India, Pakistan, 
and the USA. Good progress has been made in many 
countries. 

Fusarium Wilt 

The Mexican National Program was the first to develop 
and release wilt-resistant cultivars. The Indian Na
tional Program has also released several resistant cul
tivars, including WR 315 and CPS 1. ICRISAT sup
ported the efforts in breeding wilt-resistant lines. Some 
of these have been released, for example, ICCV 2 in 
India, an extra short duration kabuli, that is resistant to 
two races of fusarium wilt. The Tunisian National 
Program has developed and released Amdoun I as a 
wilt-resistant cultivar. The Univer.ity of California has 
released two wilt-resistant cultivars: UC 15 and UC 27. 

Other Diseases and Pests 

At ICRISAT efforts have been made to breed for pod 
borer resistance. Some success has been achieved, but 
there has been little or no success in breeding for 
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resistance to Icaf miner, botrytis gray mold, and several 
other di',eascs. Future effons should be dir.:cted to
ward!: the dea'elopment of lines with multiple disease 
and insect resistance. 

Need for Additional Germplasm of Culti-
vated and Wild Species 

ICRISAT Center maintains 15 500 accessions of desi 
andkabulichickpeas,andlCARDA7250accessionsof 
kabuli chickpeas. There are duplications and by elimi-
nating them the total number will come down to about 
20 (XX). Most of these have been evaluated for resis-
tance to ascochyta blight, but no line has been folnd to 
be 	 highly resistant. Evaluation of tie gernplasm 
collection for resistance to otherdiseases, such as stunt, 
revaled only moderate levels of resistance. Evalu-
ation of more than 5(X)germpla;ni accessions to cyst 
ne inatode and seed beetle yieldcJ no source of resis-
tance (Singh 1989). This underlines the need for 
additional geniplasin collection to support resistant 
bieeding programs. 

As in other crops, wild annual Cicer species possess 
awealth ofgenes for resistance (Singh et al. :989). We 
found higher levels of resistance to ascochyta blight, 
leaf ininer, and cold in wiid species than in the culti-
vated species. Resistance to cyst nematode and seed 
beetle were found only in wild specie.i. The number of 
wild species ac,essions is small and needs to be en-
larged by additional collection. 

Application of in vitro iechniques 

The use of tissue culture techniques, for instance in 
,mnbryo re.,cue and protoplast fusion, isessential for the 
transfer of genes for stress resistance from wild Cicer 
species to the cultivated species. No success has been 
achieved so far. but systematic work is underway at 
several institutions, including ICRISAT Center, India: 
ICARDA, Syria; Indian Agricultural Research hnti-
tutu, and Osna.,ma Univcr:;ity India; University of 
Napoli. Italy: and the University of Saskatchewan, 
Canada. Successful crosses have been reported betweem 
C. .retinuni and C. reticuhttur (Ladizinsky and Adler 
197(). Crosses between C. arielinum and C. echino
sperntuni resulted in F,plants, but F,seeds could not be 
obtained. At ICARDA, F,seeds htve been produced by 
F, plants of this cross combination. 

Future Strategy 

I. 	 In order to develop a suitable global strategy for 
resistance breeding, there is a need to zone diseases 
and insect-pests according to their importance. 
Zoning should start with the most important dis
eases: ascochyia blight or fusarium wilt, and then be
extended to other stress conditions. 

2. Detailed genetic analysis of resistance to diseases 
and insect pests is important in formulating an 
appropriate breeding strategy. 

3. Additional accessions of wild species should be 
collected and evaluated for resistance to different 
diseases and insect pests. 

4. 	Techniques to transfer genes for resistance from 
wild to cultivated species should be developed. 

5. 	Meaningful pyramiding of genes for resistance to 
different races of apathogen, to different diseases, 
to insects, or to diseases and insects would go along 
way in laying a solid foundation for crop improve
ment. 

6. 	 Basic research in thearea of tissuecuiture, somaclo
nal variation. Bacillus thuringiensis(B.I.) genes for 
the control oftleluoverpaspp, restriction fragment 
length polymorphism (RFLP) is recommended to 
strengthen the resistance breeding. 

7. Studies on the mechanism of resistince to diseases 
and insect pests are urgently needed. 

8. Efforts should be directed toward developing culti
vars resistant to multiple diseases and insect-pests. 

9. 	 Faster progress in all these areas requires a team 
approach by breeders, pathologists, entomologists. 
and other scientists, and this should be encouraged. 
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Breeding Chickpea for Resistance to Abiotic Stresses:
 
What are the Problems and How can We Solve Them?
 

H.A. van Rheenen', N.P. Saxena t, K.B. Singh', 
S.C. Sethi', and J.A. Acosta-Gallegos3 

A bstract 

Chickpea has a number ofpotential abiotic stress problems that can individually or jointly cause 
severe yield losses and contribute to yield instability. Sorne problems, such as drought can be
solved by cultural practices, hut others, fir instance high temperature, cannot. The importance,
screening techniques and present status in resistance breeding of these two stressfactors and of
low temperature, and salinity are evaluated and further solutions to the problems are proposed. 

Risume 

S6Iection du pois chiche pour /a rsistance i des contraintesabiotiques-Quelssont lesprobIlmes et comment faut-il les risoudre? : Le pois chiche subit un certain nombre de
problbmes potentiels dus A des contraintesabiotiques qui peuvent individuelle.nent ou con
jointement causer de graves pertes de rendement et contribuerh I1instabilit6 des rendements. 
Certains problmes, comme la s6cheresse, peuvent 6tre r~solus par des pratiques culturales,alors que d'autres, par exemple les fortes temperatures, nepeuvent pasJPtre. L importance, les
techniques de criblage et le bilan actuel de ]as6lection pour la resistance ,ces deux facteurs de
contraintes, ainsi qu'aux faibles temperatures et h ]a salinit6, sont 6valu6s et de nouvelles 
solutions h ces probkmes sont propos6es. 

The irnporlanc: of abiotic factors having an adverse principle, he taken care of by agronomic practices, buteffect on chickpea. varies from place 'oplace. In Table temperature extremes and rainfall and humidity are

I we generali/e the importance offabiotic ,trcss factors normally beyond our control.

in the ma.jor geographic chickpea production belts of 
 Here we discuss the latest developments in breeding
the world (ICRISAT 1989. unpublished). for resistance against abiotic stresses, dealing first withSome of the ahiotic stress factors can, at least in high and low temperatures, factors that give little scope 
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Table I. Abiotic stress factors ranked according to 
importance. 

Zone (latitude) 

IVI 
Abiotic I 1i 111 (300-450) 
stress factor (00-200) (20'-25-) (250-300) W S 
Drought 
High temperature 
Low temperature 
High moisture 
Soil toxicities 

I 
2 
-

-

3 

I 
2 
-

4 
3 

I 
4 
3 
5 
2 

2 
-

I 
2 
-

1. W=Winter sown, S 0 Spring sown. 

for alleviation by cultural practices. Then we discuss 
drought and soil toxicity, with particular reference to 
salinity. 

Abiotic Stresses where Cultural Practices 
have little Effect 

High Temperature 

Although chickpea is referred to as acool season, sub-
tropical legume (Smithson et al. 1985: Summerfield 
1988). a large proportion of its production falls outside 
the sub-tropics. where at least during part of the grow-
ing season the weather is often far from cool. Van der 
Macsen (1972) observed that optimal growth and 
development ofchickpea took place under temperature 
ranges 15"-21" to 23'-29"C. Temperatures above 29'C 
were harnful especially during flowering and podding. 
Hc further showed mean monthly maximum and mini-
mum temperatures for I I locations in several major 
chickpea producing countries. It appeared that the 
maxima often exceeded 30"C. Saxena (1984) gave 
tenperature data for Khartoum, Sudan (15" 36'N) 
represented by zone I in Table 1. When flowering 
starts, the maximum/minimum temperatures at 
Khartoum are 30"-33"/14"-16'C and increase progres-
sively thereafter. 

The dramatic reduction in yield, observed by Sum-
mierfield et al. (1984) when plants were exposed after 
flower initiation toa diumal temperature recime of35"-
10"C as compared with that of 30"- 10"C demom trntes 
how sensitive chickpea is to temperature increases 
beyond 30"C. This was confirmed by B. Baldev (per-

nal comiunication), who noted that, at Delhi. a IC 
increase oner the normal temperatire during the pod
ding stage caused aseed loss ofO. 15 tha '. Van Rheenen 
and Miranda (1986) recorded significant temperature 

effects on the growth and yield of Citerplants grown 
in pots. Similarly in a field experiment, where white 
cotton cloth was used to cover the inter-row space, and 
temperatures were reduced by as much as 2.5"C at 10 
cm soil depth, yield increased by 14',(. Genotypic 
differences were noted (ICRISAT 1988 Annual Report 
19 87pp. 140-141). Saxenaetal. (1988a)observed that 
cool-season food legumes often stiffer from heat and 
drought stress and they confirmed the need to investi
gate the scope forreliable heat stress tolerance screening 
in cool-season food legumes. 

ICRISAT's Pulse Physiology Unit (Saxena and 
Sheldrake 1978: Saxena and Krishna.nurthy 1979) 
compared 32 genotypes, sown at the normal (cool) time 
in October and during the hot months of January to 
March in 1977-1979and oted significant interactions 
between varieties and sowing dates for Net Assimila
tion Rate and Relative Growth Rate. Crop growth 
observations (luring the hot off-season period from 
June to September 1987 at Coimbatore and Bhavanisa
gar, India, and from January to March 1989 at ICRI-
SAT Center suggest there isscope for screening against 
hot conditions at these locations. 

Temperatures in excess of the optimal are quite 
common in chickpea growing areas, they can adversely
affect crop yield, and are responded to differentially by 
different genotypes. However, no effective screening 
technique has yet been developed and no special breed
ing program for heat resistance is being conducted at 
present. The authors support suggestions by Summer
field et al. (1984), and Baldev (unpublished report 
1987) that breeding for resistance to heat is important 
and needs urgent attention. Screening is possible in 
controlled environments, and also in off-season nurser
ies as mentioned earlier. 

Low Temperature 

Optimal temperatures for the germination of chickpea 
range from 15"to 35"C (van der Maesen 1972). Covell 
et al. (1986) however found the base temperature to be 
0C. For norinal sowing times in the main chickpea 
producing areas the prevailing temperatures are satis
factory for germination and crop establishment. Soil 
temperatures do not remain below the optimal mini
tnum range of 15"-21"C for long periods. In areas of 
higher latitude, for instance in the Indian states of 
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Hlaryana and Punjab, the temperatures decrease after 
mm ing to minima below 5"C. causing fower abortion 

(Saxena 1980 ):abortion does not occur when tempera
tures rise later. In 1980/81 at ICRISAT Cooperative 
Research Slation at Ilisar a few plants were detected in 
F, egregating populations of the crosses G 130 x (K
I 1X8)x ('haffa) and Pant G-115 x (K 1189 x Chaffa), 
that showed pod formation at low temperatures and 
%%erc thus chilling resistant (Buddenhagen and Richards 
1988). By further breeding and selection it isexpected 
to obtain a plant type that, under northern Indian and 
similar conditions, not only is able to fbrm pod.; at low 
tempferalure, but will also mature before foliar diseases 
and pod borers cause major problems. The plants will 
grow less prolifically and therefore w,,ill not lodge as 
ntormal types oftei do under good growing conditions 
(Saxena etail. 1988b). 

In West Asia and the Mediterranean region chick-
peas are traditionally grown as a summer crop. How-
ever, insufficient "ater often results in poor yields, 
Winter-sown crops lace two major problems, namely 
ascochyta blight disease and temperatures below 0"C, 
but water asaihability favors vinter-so, rr rather than 
spring-sownr chickpeas. The first attempt to screen 
chickpea gcrmplasni for resistance to temperatures 
below O"C.called freezing resistance by Buddeahagen 
and Richards (1988), was made by ICARDA during the 
1978/79 season in Syria and Lebanon,where3(XXlines 
vwere grown, but fIailed to show the desired differences 
(Singh elal. 1984). A second effort. to evaluate over 
30() lines in cooperation with tileTurkish National 
Program at Ilyirana during 1979/80. was ,uccessful in 
that some freezing resistant entries could be selected 
(Singh et al. 1981). The third atterrpt wvas more 
successful because of improvements inthe screening 
technique. The sowing (late had been advanced to 
October to enable the crop to grow into the late vegeta-
tive stage before tire onset of the severe winter: suscep-
tible controls were growrl at frequent intervals and only 
after tire), had (lied was the resistance scored on a 1-9 
scale. Using this technique 3276 gernplasm acces
sioris screened and 21 were
and breeding lines were 
identified as freezing resistant. Inheritance studies 
showed that the resistance character was dominant,and 
that it vs controlled by at least five genes with both 
additive and non-additive effects and high heritability 
estimates. intile breeding program segregating popu-
lations and progenies are sown in earl)' November, in 
advance of the recommended December sowing, and 
plants or lines that suffer cold injury are rejected. This 
procedure has resulted in the selection and release of 
freezing resitant cultivars for the Mediterranean re-
gion (Singh etal. 1989). 

Abiotic Stresses where Cultural Practices 
can be Effective 

Drought
 

The major abiotic stress factor of chickpea worldwide 
is drought (Table I ). Although irrigation can alleviate 
drought stress, and under conditions of lower latitudes 
can double yields (Saxena 1987b), irrigation water is 
often not available. Two breeding approaches can 
reduce tile problem of drought. One has been to breed 
for short-duration varieties that can escape the prob
lent: the other to breed and select genuinely drought 
resistant plants. A good example of the short-duration 
approach is tire development offthe kabuli cultivar 
ICCV 2(Kumaret al. 1985). Further breeding work has 
resulted in tiledevelopment of'similardesi lines such as 
ICCV 882)1 and ICCV 88202. 

The screening technique followed is simple. The 
plants that flowerearliest, for instance in 28-30 days at 
ICRISAT Center, are tagged, and their progenies are 
furLher tested. 

For drought-resistance breeding a scheme is fol
lowed that iscalled Diversified Bulk Population Breed
ing after van Rheenen and Muigai (1984). It was started 
at ICRISATCenterin 198 5/86, the parents used forthe 
first crosses being Annigeri (adapted), ICC 4958 =GW 
5/7 (drought resistant), and ICC 12237 (wilt and root 
rot resistant) (ICRISAT 1986). ICC 4958 was identi
fied as drought resistant in1984/85 (Saxena 1987b). 
The program is inprogress and the F, populations are 
planned to be grown in 1989/90. 

The drought resistance breeding referred to here 
deals mainly with '"rminal drought. Earlier work was 
initiated to identify genotypes capable of gemlinating 
under low moisture conditions (Saxena 1987b), but
 
field validation was not possible because of persistent
 
rains. Facilities are now available for field validation
 
during 1989/90.
 

Soil Toxicity - Salinity 

Reclamation of saline land is possible but costly. Leg
unes in general and chickpea and lentil inparticularare 
sensitive to salinity (Chandra 1980). 

Although genotypic differences in salinity resis
tance have been observed in chickpea (Chandra 1980), 
the extent and use of these differences have been and 
are still being disputed. Saxena (1987a) proposed the 
screening of large numbers of genotypes for salinity 
resistance, and described field and greenhouse meth
ods for this purpose. However, Johansen (1987) sug
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gested that mechanistic differences be identified as 
both the cultivated chickpea and its wild relatives show 
a limited range of variation for salt resistance. In 
several crop species salt resistance has been used suc-
cessfully in improvement programs, and efforts for 
further improvement are continuing. Blum (1988) 
gives examples of salt resistance in tomato, pearl 
millet, barley, and other crops. 

Chickpeas are affected by salinity levels of 3mmhoseldl ssecm', ndto alyoccu atE valu s>9 t~n~~ scm-',and total yield losses occur at EC values> 5mimhos 
cmn 1. 

No salinity resistance breeding program for chick- 
pea is being conducted at present, and it was also not 
considered to be of high priority (Frey unpublished 
report 1988). Only some large-scale screening of y 
irradiated material is being done at Hisar in fields 
affected by salinity. We are interested in the use of 
tissue culture methods, where cell suspensions in salt 
solutions are used to select salt-resistant cells for the 
production of calli and the regeneration of plants that
show salinity resistance (van Rheenen et al. 1988;Tsowsalityresisanc sPvrf C 
 e al.1988Tissue Culture for Crops Project 1987). 

Discussion 

Chickpea is sensitive to a number of abiotic stress 
factors that cause severe yield losses, and contribute to 
yield instability. Weexpectthathightemperatureoften 
in association with drought plays a key role in major 
chickpea production areas. Salinity areas are usually 
avoided for chickpea production; ad low tempera-
tures, in the present agricultural systems, likely pose no 
major problem to stability and high yield. However,where winter sowing is adopted in the Mediterranean 
region, freezing resistance is most important,

regin,esitanereeingI mos imortnt.eru. 
It is likely that biotic and abiotic factors, rather than 

yield potential, have caused low yield and production
records for chickpea. Deliberate b,'eding for resis-
tance is recommended but simple bnd reliable tech-
niques need to be developed or perfected for resistance 
screening for high temperature and drought, possibly
by using environments, where these stresses occur 
naturally. The techniques currently available for low 
temperature rLsistance screening seem to be adequate.Major contributions to chickpea improvement would 
result from the development of stress-resistant vane-
ties. 
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Breeding Chickpea for New Applications 

K.B.Singh', N.P. Saxena2, Onkar Singh2, F. Saccardo3, 
N. Acikgoz4, and E.J. Knights' 

Abstract 

World chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) productim has increased only marginally in the past 30 
years. The main reason is inadequate support for research on this crop. There is evidence that
application of recent research findings could result in substantially increased global chickpea
production. Adoption of winter chickpea technology, as developed and demonstrated at
ICARDA, aloe can increase chickpea production in the Mediterranean region. Likewise, an
advance in sowing dates in the southern latitude regions of India and Ethiopia is expected to
produce significantly higher yields cornparedto traditional chickpea cropping.

Fallow replacement by chickpea in the fallow-cereal rotation of Turke'ys Anatolian Plateau
has resulted in a several-fi)ld increase in production. Siiflar fallow replacenent by chickpea in
Afqhanistan, Iran, Iraq, and Syria, has great potential. Chickpea can be introduced into new 
areasantd e.Aand rapidly as has been demonstrated in Australia. 

Possibilities art' being explored to develop enotypes that would flower and set pods at low 
temnperature and mature during early March in latitudes between 25" an '30"N, and tnerebv
prevent losses due to foliar diseases which periodically de, istate the crop. The extra-short
duration genotypes t''veloped at ICRISAT have shown promise in late sowing fillowing rice, 
cotton, and coarse c'ereals. The feasibility of developing chickpea genotypes for high-input
agriculture, and as cattle feed has been discussed, as well as the possibility for full-scale 
met'hanization of operations. 

Risumi 

Silection du pois chiche pour de nouvelles applications: D)ans les trente dernibres annkes, 1a
production mondiale du pois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.) n 'aaugmentee que trbs 16gbrement.
La raison principale en est I 'insuffisancede soutien en matire de recherche sur cette culture.
On a constat6 que ]'applicationdes r6sultats de recherche rcents pourrait amener une
augmentation considerable de la production globale dA pois chiche. L 'adoptionde la techno
logic de l'hiverpour Iepois chiche, mise au point et demontre h I'ICARDA, pourrait Aelle 
seule ambliorer Ia production dans la r6gion m6diterran6enne. De m"Me l'avancement des
dates de semis dans les regions de latitude Sud del 'lndeet de 1'Ethiopie devrait produire des
rendements considrablement 6lev6s par rapport h la culture traditionneile de pois chiche. 
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Le remplacementdelajach&reparle pois chiche dansle cadrede la rotationjach&e-c&6rale 
pratiqu6e sur Je Plateau d'Anatolie de la Turquie a rendu possible une augmentationmultiple 
de la production. Un tel remplacement de la jach&repar le pois chiche peut se r&vNer tr&s 
prometteur en Afghanistan, en Iran, en Irak, et en Syrie. Le pois chiche peut aussi tre 
introduit dans de nouvelles r6gions et se r6pandre rapidement comme ila it d~montr en 
A ustralie. 

On 6tudie les possibilit&s en vue de mettre au point des g6notypes qui atteindraient ]a 
floraison etla formation des gousses " des temp&atures basses, et ]a maturation pendant 
debut mars, Ades latitudes entre 25' et 30' N. Cela permettrait dl~viter les pertes dues aux 
maladies lbliairesqui :ausent les d6gtspiodiquementsurles cultures. Les g~notypes "cycle 
tr&scourt mis au point ,17CR ISA Tse sont r6 vdsprometteurs en semis tardifsuivant le riz, le 
coton, et les c&r ales secondaires. La possibilit6 de r6aliser des ginotypes de pois chiche pour 
I'agricultureh niveau 6lev6 d intrants et pour / lutilisationcomme aliments de b6tail, ainsi que 
Ia possibilit6 de ]a m~canisation complete des operations, sont examin~es. 

Chickpea (Cher arietinum L.) ranks third in world 
production among pulses. fifth among food legumes, 
and fifteenth among grain crops. It isthe most drought-
tolerant cool-season legume, and hence fits well into 
inany f'anning systents. Chickpea production has in-
creased, but only marginally. in tie last three decades, 
and its ler caput avail aility has decreased, prinarily 
due to ttielack of adequate rescarch. The research 
efforts have not yet resulted intile developnient of 
input-responsive cultivars for mechanized cultivation. 
culti,, ars s ith stable yields in1the existing systems of 
production, and type,, that fit into new. norn-traditional 
systems of cropping. If tie crop is to remain as an 
inportant food legume, our research efforts need to be 
substantially increased for both traditional and new 
cropping systetns. Some important applications are 
discussed in this paper. 

Winter Sowing of Chickpea for the Medi-
terranean Region 

Chickpea isgrown as a springsown crop in the Mediter-
ranean region, where other cool-season edible leg-
umes. such as faba bean (Vicia faiba L.), lentil (Lens 
culinaris L.) and pea (Pisumn sativun L.), are grown as 
wintersown crops. Research at ICARDA has shown 
that chickpea can be successfully grown as a winter-
sown crop,provided ascochyta blight resistant and cold 
tolerantgenotypesare madeavailable(Singh and Hawtin 
1979). Prospects for aid constraints to winter sowing 
of chickpea in the Mediterrnean region were dis-
cussed in depth at a workshop in 1981 (Saxena arid 
Singh 19841. The historical development of winter-
sown chickpea at ICARDA (Singh and Malhotra 1984) 

and the present status (Singh 1988) are well docu
ntented. 

Varieties with promise in adaptation to winter sow
ing have been developed at ICARIDA and supplied to 
the national agricultural research systems through an 
intertational testing program. Tile yield advantage of 
wiitersown over springsowrn chickpea has been dem 
onstrated in all countries of the Mediterranean basin, 
from North Africa through West Asia to Southern 
Europe. This resulted in the release of 22 cultivars in 
10 countrie,,: Algeria. Cyprus. France, Italy. Morocco,
 
Portugal. Spain. Syria, Tunisia. and Turkey.
 
Some major advantages of wintersown chickpea are:
 

O(tR higher than troin 
sowirigs. 

I .	 Yield is 50-1I that spring 

2. 	Greater water use efficiency enables the crop to be 
grown in drier areas. 

3. 	Biological nitrogen fixation is more than double 
that of springsown chickpea. 

4. Fusarium wilt isnot aserious constraint. 
5. Production can be fully mechanized. 
Despite these advantages the adoption rate is slow 
because: extension programs are weak, seed and herbi
cides are not available, cultural operations i.e., sowing 
and harvesting overlaps with cereal crops, and because 
of other socioeconomic implications. 

ICARDA economists estimate that the net profit 
from winter sowings exceeds spring sowings by 50%. 
A conservative estimate is that farm yields will be 
increased by 0.5 t ha' if winter sowing isadopted, this 
could result in 5(X; (XX) t of additional annual produc
tion iii the Mediterranean region. The yield increase 
obtained by advancing the sowing date from spring to 
winter is a major breakthrough resulting from food 
legumes research in the Mediterranean region. 
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Breeding Chickpea for Adaptation to Early 
Sowing in Peninsuhkr India 

Chickpea seed yield is directly proportional to the 
length of the crop's duration. Possibilities of increas-
ing the crop duration, and thus the seed yield by
advancing its sowing date from mid-October to mid-
September, have been explored at ICRISAT Center 
(IC). 

Screening ofgermplasm and breeding lines foradap-
ration to early sowing showed that several genotypes of 
medium maturity, notably P 1329, P 1067-I P118 and 
P4089- I, consistently out-yielded the control cultivar 
Anniger at IC when sown in September (Singh et al. 
1983). The average yield from September sowings was 
25% more than for October sowings over 5years. The 
interaction of sowing dates genotypesx was signifi
cant in 3 of these years. The best breeding lines 
developed from crosses involving adapted parents 

-produced 38%,* more yield than a control cultivai in 
1986/87 and 31%- more in 1987/88, suggesting that
breeding for adaptation to early so",ing was effective. 
Th ,: experience at IC shows that although the early 
sowing results in better crop establishment, the crop 
runs the risk of vater logging and damage by collar rot, 
and colletotrichum blight in the seedling stages. halso 
has to endure slightly hiy.her temperatures. Hence, 
there is a need to incorp( rate resistance/tolerance to 
such stresses in adapted .genotypes, and to explore the 
possibility of further increasing yield through agro-
nomic manipulations. 

Development of Chickpea as a Fallow Re-
placement on the Anatolian Plateau in 
Turkev 

Nearly4,')% ofthetotalcultivatedareainTurkeycanbe 
characterized as semi-arid. Sixty per cent of it falls in 
central Anatolia. and the rest lies itn southeastern Ana-
tolia, the North and West regions, where the elevation 
is 100 in or more. Until the mid- 1970s, the traditional 
farming practice in these regions was a fallow--cereal 
rotation that helps to conserve soil moisture, 

The first experiment of replacing fallow with food 
legumes in the fallow-cereal rotation was conducted in 
the provinces of Corum and Cankiri. Results indicated 
that chickpea and lentil can be considered as fallow 
replacements in southeastern Anatolia, and chickpea, 
green lentil, and vetch in the rest of the fallow lands. 
Implementation of the first part of the 'Fallow Land 
Limitation Project' resulted in the replacement of 2500 

000 ha of fallow by cereals and legumes, that included 
136 (XX) ha ofchickpea. In the second part of the project
(1989-93), nearly 2500(X) ha of fallow land isexpected 
to be sown to chickpea. 

Chickpea grown as a springsown crop suffers from 
two major problems: (I) damage from Ascochyta ra
biei: and, (2) terminal drought and heat stress. There
fore, efforts are underway to breed genotypes with 
resistance to ascochyta blight and early maturity. The 
drought problem is being tackled by introducing win
tersown chickpea. 

Conditions similar to those of Turkey are found in 
Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq, and Syria and fallow replace
ment by chickpea has great scope here. 

Introducing Chickpea to the Farming
System of Australia 

One of the most notable features of Australian agricul
ture during the last two decades has been the introduc
tion of a range of new, mostly non-cereal crops. This 
diversification, initially in response to wheat marketing 
difficulties, has been sustained by problems of soil 
nitrogen decline and cereal diseases. Chickpea has 
been one of the more recent of these 'new crops.'

Commercial production of chickpea commenced in 
1979 and was based on the Indian desi cultiva- C 235. 
The first major breeding advance was its replacement 
by a taller and more lodging-resistant, crossbred culti
var, that was adapted to mechanical harvesting. The 
cultivar fitted in Iwo distinct farming systems: mixed 
winter/summer cropping in the summer dominant rainfall regions of Queensland and northern New South 
Wales, and winter cropping/pasture ley rotations in the 
Mediterranean-type environme:nts of southern New
South Wales, Victoria, and South Australia. In both 
systems chickpea is strictly awinter crop, sown from 
May to July and harvested from late October to Janu
ary, depending on latitude and season. Altho-ugh the 
cultivation is t.o young to have established rotations, 
some are now emerging as more reliable and profitable 
than others. A fundamental requirement of all rota
tions, however, is the effective control of grass weeds 
and volunteer cereals. This maximizes the suppression 
of cereal diseases. In summer-dominant rainfall areas, 
chickpea often follows a summer cereal, usually sor
ghum. 

The development of asignificant chickpea industry 
(70 000 ha in 1988) has revealed deficiencies in the 
impoted cultivars, particularly in the more important 
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northern areas. Susceptibility to phytophithora root rot 
has been the most notable problem. Current chickpea 
cultivars are also highly susceptible to the root lesion 
nematode (Prat"h'nchus thornei), a major wheat pa-
thogen in some districts. A third problem encountered 
in the northern areas issusceptibility to tlelicoverpa.A 
general requirement is for tolerance to herotcides. both 
residual and applied. Therefore, to sustain and expand 
the chickpea industry in Australia more efforts are 
needed to breed disease, insect, and herbicide resistant 
cultivars. 

Breeding Extra-short Duration Chickpeas 
as Catch Crops 

Extra-short dt alion (csi (ICCV 88201, ICCV 88202) 
and kabuli cultivars OICCV 2) which mature in about 
75-80 days have been developed at IC. Preliminary 
reports f'rom tests ir India, Mya nmar, Nepal. and 
Bangladesh indicate that these genotypes may escape 
teninal drought and heat stress. Such genotypes may 
be suitable for rotation with rice and other summer 
crops and thus have potential as catch crops in various 
situations and cropping systems. 

Development of Chickpe;t Suited for Late 
Sowing 

Good potential exists for introduci.ig chickpea into 
new areas and cropping sys:ems, particularly in rota- 
tion with cotton, maize, and several coarse cereals in 
the northern latitudes of the Indian subcontinent. The 
present-day cultivars, developed for sowing at the 
nornal time, are poorly adapted to late sowing. Many 
research centers in this region, especially in India, have 
made progress in identifying genotypes adapted to late 
sowing. At the ICRISAT Cooperative Research Cen-
ter. Hisar. a number of geniplasm lines has been 
screened for adaptation to late sowing. Several geno-
types have produced consistently better yields under 
latesown conditions. These genotypes have been crossed 
with sources of resistance to ascochyta blight, botrytis 
gray mold, stunt, and fusarium wilt to improve their 
disease resistance. These lines are currently under 
evaluation in All India Coordinated Trials (ICRISAT 
1986, 1988). 

Development of Chickpea Cultivars to Es
cape Voliar Disease 

In India and Pakistan 4.31 x I(t ha between the latitude, 
25"N and 30"N are sown to chickpea. Climatic condi
tions during spring in the region favor the development 
of such foliar diseases, as ascochyta blight and botrytis 
gray mold. that can cause total crop failure (Aslam 
1984). Conventional cultivars grown in the region pass 
through a period of ineffective liowering during the 
cool winter nionts (Saxena and Sheldrake 1980). Pod 
setting begins with the onset of spring and an associated 
rise in minimum temperature (Saxena 1980) thus co
incidirg with the period of potential disease incidence. 
sometimes even in epidemic fonn. Genotypes have 
now been identified at ICRISAT that set pods in the 
cool winter months and mature in early spring (Saxena 
et ai. 1989). Since their performance has been incon
sistent and is influenced by weather conditions, it is 
necessary to furtherevaluate tlicirmerit in foliardisease 
management. 

Development of Chickpea Responsive to 
Inputs 

Studies at ICRISAT have shown that phosphorus (P) 
inefficient genotypes, bordering on genetic cripples, 
respond to Papplication, but their yields at the highest 
levels of such application d.) not exceed the yield of 
non-responsive ciltivars grown without P fertilizer 
(Saxena et al. 198X). Studies at ICARDA, in collabo
iation with the University of Hohenheim, Federal Re
public of GennanN. indicated genotypic differences in 
P utilization. Continuing research has been designed to 
select plants from segregaing populations that are both 
efficient in Puptake and high yielding. These popu
lations have been developed from crosses between 
lines efficient in P uptake, but low yielding, and lines 
inefficient in Puptake, but high yielding. 

In the relatively warm winter season of south Asia 
and the Nile Valley, and in the spring in West Asia 
irrigation can produce large increases in yield. How
ever, due to lodging or differential genotypic response, 
application of water does not always result in substantial 
increases in yield. Scientists at IC have identified 
lodging resistant lines and at ICARDA lines have been 
identifiedthatarehighlyresponsivetoirrigation. Studies 
have been planned on the genetics of response to 
irrigation, acharacteristic that has not previously been 
investigated. Therc are also plans to develop irrigation
responsive, high-yielding, non-lodging genotypes 
through hybridization. 
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Development of Chickpea as a Cattle Feed 

One of the major uses of chickpea before World War 1I 
was as cattle feed. Chickpea was considered a good 
muscle builder in horses and draft cattle, and for milk 
production in cows and buffaloes. The use of chickpea 
as a cattle feed has dwindled, mainly because it costs 
more than cereals. In most developing countries where 
chickpea is grown, emphasis is on the production of 
cereals to feed he human population rather than on 
production of legumes to sipport livestock and milk 
production industries. Mexico is anlexception. Here 
desi chickpeas, called garhan:o porquero, are pro-
duced to feed pigs. . . 

It is uncertain whether chickpea will regain its post-
tion as a major cattle feed -a the Indian subcontinent 
because of its high price, but the prospects seem good 
in Mediterranean Europe arid Turkey. Chickpea, with 
201(-protein, 6.57 lipids, 4.3r, raw fiber, arid 50% 
starch. callbe apartial substitute for soybean riieal i 
livestock feed. Before chickpea is accepted as acattle 
feed in these areas, more research will be required. 
First, trials need to dtennine whether both desi arid 
kabuli types carl be used as a cattle feed. Second, 
experiments comparing (lie nutritive value of chickpea 
with that of other commonly used legumes such as 
soybean. faba bean, pea, and lupins are required. Third, 
cultivars and a package of practices specifically for 
chickpea production as a cattle feed have to be devel-
oped. Therefore. it is advocated that more research inthis field be conducted. 

Mechanization of Operations 

In most parts of the world, operations such as sowing, 
weeding, harvesting, arid threshing are performed 
manually. Rising labour costs, especially in the Medi-
terranean region and Latin America, have forced re-
sourceful famicrs with no family labortoreplacechick-pea with crops suitable for niechanization. At IC-

wi 
production has been initiated. Spriigson 

ARDA, research the fnechanization of chickpea 
chickpea

gerallyttin a[e igitif25-. cni whichikpeaoof 
generallyIndia: 
for machine harvesting. By bringing for.,ard the sow
ing (late from spring to winter, the height o' ihe plant 
has been increased to40-60 cm. Research .s in progress 
to develop tall genotypes 40-50 cm high for spring 
sowing. It has been possible to modify awheat corn-
bine harvester to harest wintersown chickpea inSyria. 
This technology has already been adopted by some 
farrers. Suitable herbicides have been identified that 
cart be mechanically sprayed to control weeds. A corn 

planter has been used successfullyto sow large areas of 
chickpea. A wheat planter with modification in aper
ture opening and adjustment in row spacing has been 
demonstrated to farmers in Syria. There is aneed to 
popularize these findings. 
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Progress in Breeding Chickpeas in Arid Regions of the USSR
 

K. Eshmirzaevl 

Abstract 

Chickpea, a drought resistant and high protein crop, has been known in Middle Asia since 
ancient times. 

Many foods Prepared in U:hekis*an have chickpea grain as a conponent. Under drylandconditions where cultivation of other h'gun's is limited, chickpea is a valuable crop after 
fillow.
 

Observations over mnany v'ear. have shown that simultaneois etasculation and pollination
increased the pod setting percenta,,e,atid pollination without emasculation was more effective
conpared with pollination after e'masc dation. Also. chickpea pollen had a relativev long
viability when stored at relative humidity between 20 and 40%.
 

Studies in segregating generations showed that seed 
 wiel
was positively correlated with
number ]ppods and sced. per plant and seed size, and negativel correlatedwith plantheight.Several local varieties have been developed by mass se'lection. "Tese varieties art variable
in jori, cotlor. and size 01 tlhe seed. and are of short stature. At Uzbek Grain Research
Institute stature high-vielding varieties have been developcd and released. 7hey include
Azerhaijansky 583. Milutiisky 4. lilutinsk*v 0. and Uzbckistanskv 8. The la.st of these is high
yielding and tall. In 1982 a new variety, Yulduz. itas dh'veloped or 1:hekistan. It Yields 1.21.5 t ha . is 53-58 cm tall. and matures in85-94 days. It also has a high protein content 
(31.%. lHowever. it isnot resistantto ascoch'tablight.

A new variety, Zornukhat. has been developed and is undergoing state varietaltesting. This
variety produces high yields (2-2.7 t ha )under dryland and irrigatedconditions. 

Rsum 

Progresde ]a silection du pois chiche dans les rigionsaridesde I'URSS : Le pois chiche,culture r6sistantehla sbcheresseet hhaute teneuren prot~ines,est connu en Moyenne-Asie 
depuis l'antiquit6.

Bien des alimentsprbparbsen Uzbekistan comportent les grains de pois chiche comme6lment. Dansles conditionsplu viales o6 la culturedes autreslbgumineusesest restreinte,le 
pois chiche est une culture de valeuraprsla ja-'hbireDesobservationsfaitespendantde nombreusesannbes ont montr6 que l'opbrationsimulta
ne de la castrationet de la tollinisationaugmentele pourcentagede formation desgousses,alors que la pollinisationsans la castration tait plus efficace que la pollinisationaprbs]acastration.Parailleurs,lepollen du pois chiche manifestaitune viabilit6 relativementlongue
IorsquY/6tait conserv6 h une humidit6 relative entre 20 et 40%.

Les 6titdes de g~n~rationss~grbgantesmontrent que le rendement en grainespr~sentaitunecorrelationpositive avec le nombre degousses et de grainesparplanteet les dimensions des
graines, mais une correlationn6gative avec la hauteurde la plante. 

I Director Research Institute of Grains and Pulses, Samarkand, Republic of Uzbckistan, USSR. 

Citation: ICRISAT (Intemalional Crops Research Institute for the Semi-And Tropics). 1990, Chickpea in theNineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989,on ICRISAT Center. India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324. India: 
ICRISAT. 
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Plusieursvaribt6s locales ont &6 d6velopp~es par las6lection massale. Ces varit&s sont 
courtesetsont variablesen forne, en couleuretendimensionsdegraines.A lInstitutd'Uzbek 
de recherchessur les grains,les varit6sAhaut rendement ont 6t6 d6velopp&s et vulgaris6es. 
Elles comprennent :Azerbaijansky 583, Milutinsky 4, Milutinsky 6 et Uzbekistansky 8. La 
derni&reest une varit6grandeet A hautrendement. En 1982. une nouvelle vari6t , Yulduz, a 
6t6 mise au pointpourI'Uzbekistan.Elle donneun rendement de 1,2 A1,5tha -; sa hauteurest 
de 53 A58 cm, et elle parvient AmaturitM en 85 h 94jours. l71e a aussi une forte teneuren 
protbines (31,6§). Toutetbis, dIe n 'estpas r6sistanteA la lktrissureascochytique. 

Une nou,elle varit6, Zornukhat, a tc mise aupoint et subit des essais varibtauxd'tat. 
Cette varit6prksente des rendements clev6s (2 A2, 7tha-') dansdes conditionspluvialeset 
irrigus. 

Chickpea is adrought-resistant and protein-rich crop, 
that has been known in the East itcluding Middle Asia, 
since ancient times. Many foods prepared in the 
Middle East (including Uzbekistan) have chickpea 
grain as acomponent. Furthermore. under the dryland 
conditions of Middle Asia. where cultiv,,tioi of other 
legutnes is limited by high temperatures artd drought. 
chickpea is a valuable crop grown after fallow. 

Because statistics on chickpea area and production 
are incorporated with those of other legumes, there are 
no exact data available I':this crop alone. 

Since ancient times, several valuable local varieties; 
of chickpea have been developed through mass selec-
tion inthe Middlc Asian Republics of Kazakhstan, 
I zekistan, Tadzhikistan, Turkmenia. and the Train-
,caucasian republics of Georgia, Armenia, and Azer-
baidjan. These varieties are variable in seed form, 
color, and size, and other economic traits, but are short 
and adapted on]y to manual harvesting. 

-arly breeding programs carried out at the Uzbek 
Graim Research Institute, have resulted in the develop-
ient of high-performing varietes, predominantly of 
relatively short stature. They are Azerbaijar,sky 583. 
Milutinsky 4 and Milutinsky 6. Over 30(X) germplasmn 
samples from the Vavilov !nstitute's collection in 
Leningrad were used as initial material. The research 
has shown that the most promising accessions suitable 
to the dryland conditions of Uzbekistan belong to the 
Iraqi. Spanish, Afghan. and South Etropean ecological 
groups. 

Flowering of chickpea inUzbekistan coincides with 
the onset of low-moisture conditions in soil and atmos-
phere that limit the total flowering duration. Therefore. 
it was necessary to develop crossing techniques to 
make the maximum numberof crosses in the relatively 
short flowering period, 

To increase the pod-setting percentage incrosses 
among different ecological groups the following fac-

tors were studied; the time, emasculation and pollina
tion methods, and storage life of the pollen. 

Observations over many years have shown that high 
efficiency of crossing and seed setting is achieved 
when emasculation and pollination are carried out 
siniul:aneously. Moreover, seed setting percentage 
may increase (up to 521,,1)when the flowers are polli
natcd withLouL cmascutiat ion. 

Studies were conducted to determine the most itp
proptiate time and methods for storage of chickpea 
pollen and its germination to prolong the crossing 
period. These factors are important especially when 
flowering indifferent parents does not coincide. 

Chickpea pollen was found to have relatively long 
viability when stored at a relative humidity of 20-4(0/. 
This may be the jeason why rains during the Ilowering 
period lead to low seed setting. 

Analysis of chickpea hybrids and their segregating 
generations nmade it possible to determine the extent of 
variability and correlations between basic quantitative 
traits inherited in the first and second generations. The 
criterion ofearly niaturity in chickpeas under dryland 
conditions is the number of days from seedling emer
gence to flowering. This trait correlates positively with 
the total vegetation period (r=-0.39-0.65) and the length 
ot the main stem (r=-0.31 - 0.52). Chickpea yield is 
det, rnined by the number of seeds per plant (r=0.36 
0.45). 

The length of the main stem is negatively correlated 
with productivity which makes it difficult to obtain tall, 
productive varieties. 

Crowing of forms differing in the duration of seed
ling emergence to flowering showed the dominance of 
early flowering in F,plants. The degree of dominance, 
depending on the combination, was 0.4 - 2.0. Ealy 
generation selection for this trait appears efficient. 
In the early 1950s. plant breeders at the Uzbek Grain 
Research Institute began practicing intervarietal single 
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and multiple crosses with subsequent repeated selec-
tion in the segregating generations.

Parents were chosen with aview to improving sepa-
rate traits. The variety Uzbekistansky 8, developed at 
the Uzbek Grain Research Institute, was released in 
Azerbaijan in SSR in 1972. This variety was obtained 
by pollinating the sample k-427 from Syria with a 
pollen mixture. It had a relatively high productivity, 
tall habit, and a tree-like form. However, in Uzbekistan 
its yields were unstable, it shattered easily when over
ripe, was crushed at combine harvesting because of 
seed roundness, and was inferior in quality to the 
released variety Milutinsky 6. 

To eliminate these shortcomings, tzbekistansky 8 
was further crossed with the collection sample k-821 
from Spain which was high yielding and had large 
wrinkled seeds with high protein content. From this 
complex hybrid population anew variety. Yulduz, was 
developed for dryland chickpea-producing areas in 
Uzbekistan in 1982. Under field corditions the yields 
were 1.2-1.5 t ha ' and height ranged from 53-58 cm. 
Yulduz matures in 85-91 days and has a high protein 
content (31.6%). The new variety is tall, productive, 
relatively early maturing, drought- and heat-resistant, 
and is of good quality. However, in years of ascochyta 
epiphytotics, it is severely damaged by the disease. 
A new variety. Zornukhat, has been developed through 
complex crossing and is now undergoing state varietal 
testing. This variety, possessing all the traits of Yulduz, 
shows high performance not only under dryland but
 
also under irrigated conditions. It yields 2.0-2.7 t ha-I
 
under irrigation.
 

To produce material resistant to ascochyta blight,
 
varieties are tested under artificial inoculation, and the 
method of back-crossing local varieties with resistant 
samples isused. Of 190W samples, 6 resistant ones were 
isolated i.e., k-909, k-368 (Czechoslovakia), k-1226 
(Moldavia), k-1403 (VIR-32), and two others. These 
were used in reciprocal crosses with the regional vari
ety Yulduz. The F populations of BC, (k-909 x Yulduz) 
that were similarto Yulduz in such morphological traits 
as tall stature, productivity, large seed, and white seed 
color, but possessing moderate resistance to ascochyta 
blight (with scores of I to 3), were tested in acontrolled 
nursery in 1989. 
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Session 6 

Main Items of Presentation and Discussion 

" 	 Repeated intercrossing and recurrent selection may
produce more frequent recombinations of desir
able characters. 

" 	 An increase of genetic variability by wide and 
di%erse crossing, and by introgression of genes
from wild species using embryo rescue and tis-
sue culture techniques will be useful for breeding 
programs. 

• 	An important aspect of chickpea breeding is the 
stabilization of' yield. Major emphasis should 
theefore be placed on breeding for resistance to 
biotic and abiotic stress factors. 

• 	'[here is a need for more basic studies on the 
genetics of resistance to aswochs ta blight, botrytis 
gray mold. iusariim %,il,. and the major insect 
pests.. 

" 	 Research efforts should be strengthened to pro-
vide chickpea v,tihcharacter,, suited to specific
situations such as early and late sowing, high fer-
tility. and different cropping systems, 

* The large number of genes controlling economi-
cally important characters can be located using 
various types of genetic markers. Once genes 
are located, they can be transferred to otherwise 
acceptable backgrounds, 

* 	 Due to chromosoinal imhalance, aneuploids have 
not played a significant role in the diploid food 
legumes. They are probably not needed for gene 
mapping, but would be useful for assigning link-

age groups to chromosomes. 


" Tall genotypes maintained their yield better when 

so",ing was delayed, and therefore may have ad-
vantage over bushy types under late-sown condi-
tons, even though at present the two types attain 
the same yield level when sown late. 

" 	 Jensen's Diallel Selective Mating System and 
Brim and Cooper s recurrent selection approach 
have been used in chickpea breeding programs, 
but have yielded no worhwhile results, possibly 
due to interference by diseases. 

* 	 Several characters have been described by chick-
pea physiologists as possibly useful for crop im-
provement: examples include, increased root vol-
ume for drought tolerance, variability in nodula-
tion, and cold tolerance to hasten crop develop-
ment for disease and pest escape. The increased 
root volume and cold tolerance are being consid-
ered for incorporation in breeding programs, but 
the variability in nodulation is not being used. 

• Major emphasis should be placed on breeding for 
resistance to biotic and ahiotic stresses in order
to reduce the large gap between maximum ex
perimental station yields and the world ave;age. 

Recommendations 

• 	A major constraint to realization of yield poten
tials of improved varieties is susceptibility to a 
wide range of fungal diseases, including fusar
ium wilt, dry root rot, ascochyta blight, and bot
rytis gray mold, and to several viral diseases. 
Resistance breeding should include as one of its 
cu)iipzn'ts a, ,'ff,,riiohidn y ihe genes 
responsible for resistance. 

• 	Estimates of genetic variances for gene expres
sion in segregating populations should be made. 
Genetic variation for resistance to environmental 
stresses needs to be identified, especially the ef
fects of: low temperature on pod formation and 
seed setting, drought on yield, and freezing cold 
and extreme heat on chickpea growth and devel
opment. 

• 	Gernplasm carrying known resistance genes needs 
to be better utilized. 

a Appropriate inoculation should be applied to en
sure adequate nodulation. 

• Improved varieties should be appropriately tested 
to determine actual genetic gains under conditions 
typical of the agroecological zone for which the 
material is intended. 

e Locations need to be identified where yield po
tential can be accurately determined and breed
ing for yield conducted. 

a 	 Where possible, dual-purpose selection should be
 
practiced to obtain material that is suitable for
 
cultivation in variable 
 cropping systems, e.g., 
spring and winter sowing in the WANA region. 

a A suitable breeding methodology needs to be 
adopted by breeders, and once this is done the 
program needs to ensure that the required charac
teristics can be combined by appropriate selec
tion of parents. 

* 	 Population improvement can be facilitated by 
using male sterility, to allow a range of different 
breeding problems such as resi::tance to asco
chyta blight and tolerance to cold, to be tackled. 

* 	 Comparison of chickpea breeding schemes with 
schemes developed and found successful in other 
crops will be useful. These may include tech
niques such as selective mating systems currently 
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used in soybeans, and intercrossing diverse elite 
material. 
Cooperation and exchanges betweer programs in 
defined agroccological zones should be fostered 
and encouraged. These exchanges would include 
segregating material, with the possibility of se-
quential screening at locations with comparative 
advantages for important disease, pest, or stress 
situations. 

" 	 Multilocational testing is a cornerstone of crop 
breeding. Improving the quality of such testing, 
and an understanding of the components that 
characterize an environment are important for 
progress. The collection of data on weather and 
soil at test sites, in addition to appropriate crop 
data, will help explain variety responses. 

Session 6 

Principaux thimes de presentation et de discussion 

" 	 Le croisement repit6 et la selection rcurrente 
pourraient produire des recombinaisons plus 
frequentes d.es caract;res d~sirables. 

" 	 L'augmentation de la variabilit& geo~tique par 
le croisement large et vari&, ainsi que par I'n
trogression de genes Apartir d'especes sauvages 
h l'aide des techniques de sauvetage d'embryons 
et de culture de tissus, sera utile pour des pro-
grammes de selection. 

" 	 La stabilisation du rendement constitue Lin 
aspect important de la selection du pois chiche. 
Par consequent, un accent majeur doit tre 
place sur la s~lection pour la resistance aux 
facteurs de stress biotique et abiotique. 

" 	 Des tudes plus fondamentales sont n~cessaires 
sur la g~ntique de la resistance A.la fltrissure 
ascochytique, Ala pourriture grise due Abotry-
tis, au flktrissement fusarien, et aux insectes 
ravageurs importants. 

" 	 Des travaux de recherche doivent tre renforces 
afin de pouvoir offrir, pour le pois chiche, des 
caract~res adapt~s aux situations specifiques 
telles le semis prcoce ou tardif, la fertilit6 6le-
vee, et des syst~mes de culture diffrrents. 

" 	 Le grand nombre de gienes qui dterminent des 
caract~res 6conomiquement impotants peuvent 

tre localises en utilisant les divers types de 
marqueurs gentiques. Une fois localises, les 
genes peuvent tre transferes dans les milieux 
autrement acceptables. 

o 	 A cause du desequilibre chromosomale, les 
aneuploides n'ont pas jou de r6le significatif 
dans les l6gumineuses vivriares diploYdes. lls ne 
sont probablement pas ncessaires pour la r ali
sation de cartes de genes, mais ils seront utiles 
pour l'affectation des groupes de linkage aux 
chromosomes. 

a 	 Les genotypes grands ont mieux conserve leur 
rendement lorsque le semis tait retard&, et peu
vent done se revler plus avantageux que les 
types buissonneux dans les conditions de semis 
tardifs, mme si A present les deux types 
atteignent le mme niveau de rendement h semis 
tardif. 

Le Syst~me de Jensen de croisement diall~ie 
selectif, ainsi que I'approche de selection recur
rente de Brim et Cooper, ont k6 utilises dans les 
programmes de selection de pois chiche, mais ils 
n'ont donn&aucun r~sultat utile, dO peut-8tre A 
I'interfrence par les maladies. 

* 	 Plusicurs caractires ont t dcrits par les phy
siologistes de pois chiche comme 6ventuelle
ment utiles A l'am~lioration de la culture. Ils 
sont, entre autres, le volume racinaire plus lev6 
pour la tolerance h. la scheresse, la variabilit6 
de la nodulation, et la tolerance au froid pour 
acc6!1rer la croissance de la culture afin 
d'chapoer aux maladies et aux ravageurs. On 
envisage actuellement l'incorporation dans les 
programmes de s6lection, du volume racinaire 
&lev&et de la tolerance au froid. La variabilit& 
de la nodulation, par contre, n'est pas utilis~e. 

Un accent majeur doit tre mis sur la selection 
pour la resistan-e aux stress biotiques et abio
tiques afin de r~duire I' cart important entre les 
rendements maximales en station d'experimen
tation et la moyenne mondiale. 

Recommandations 

* 	 Une des contraintes majeures &la realisation 
de. potentiels de rendement des varietes ameli
orees est la sensibilit6 htun ventail de maladies 
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fongiques, y compris, le fltrissement fusarien, 
la pourriture s che des racines, la fltrissure 
ascochytique, la pourriture grise due Abotrytis,
ainsi que plusieurs maladies virales. La s~lec-
tion pour la resistance doit comprendre, comme 
une de ses composantes, un effort d6fini pour 
identifier les gbnes responsables pour la 
resistance. 

* 	 I1 faut tablir des estimations des variances 
gintiques pour l'expression de g~nes dans les 
populations s6gr~gantes. 

* 	 La variation gtn&ique pour la r sistance aux 
stress de l'environnement doit re identifi e, en 
particulier les effets de : la temp~rature basse 
sur la formation des gousses et des graines, de la 
secheresse sur le rendement, et du froid glacial 
et de la chaleur extr~mc sur la croissance et le 
d~veloppement du pois chiche. 

* 	 Les ressources g:ntiques comportant les g~nes 
de resistance connus doivent are mieux utilis&s. 

* 	 L'inoculation appropri~e doit tre appliqu~e 
afin d'assurer une nodulation adequate. 

* 	 Les vari&bts am~lior&es doivent tre essay&es 
d'une faqon appropri&e afin de determiner les 
gains grintiques r&ls dans des conditions typ
iques a la zone agro~cologique pour laquelle le 
mat&iel est destin6. 

* 	 I1faut identifier des emplacements o6i le poten
tiel de rendement peut re d~termin&avec pr&
cision et oi la selection pour le rendement peut 

re effectu&e. 

* La slection Adouble fin doit 8tre pratiqu~e IA 
o6z c'est possible afin d'obtenir du mat&riel qui 
est propice A la culture dans des syst~mes de 
culture variables, par exemple, le semis du prin
temps et d'hiver dans la r6gion WANA. 

* 	 Une m~thodologie de selection convenable doit 
etre adopt~e par les s6lectionneurs, et une fois 
acheve, le programme doit assurer que les 
caract&ristiques requises peuvent atre combi
n6es par Ia selection appropri~e des g~niteurs. 

* 	 L'am6lioration des populations peut 8tre facili
te en utilisant la st&ilitE mAle, afin de permet
tre la solution d'un Eventail de problbmes de 

selection diff&rents tels la r6sistance Ala fl&tris
sure ascochytique et la tolfrance au froid. 

La comparaison des schemas de s61ection du 
pois chiche avec les sch:mas mis au point et 
riussis pourd'autres cultures serait utile. Ceux
ci pourraient comprendre des techniques telles 
que les systtmes de croisement s~lectif utilis~s 
actuellement pour le soja, ainsi que le croise
ment du materiel 61ite vari6. 

La 	cooperation et les 6changes entre les pro
grammes dans des zones agro~cologiques d6fi
nies doivent 8tre favoris s et encourages. Ces 
6changes comporteraient du materiel s~gr~gant, 
avec la possibilit& de criblage s~quentiel Ades 
emplacements avec des avantages comparatifs 
pour les situations importantes de maladies, de 
ravageurs ou de stress. 

Les essais multilocaux forment la pierre angu
laire de la selection des cultures. L'am~lioration 
de la qualit&de tels essais, ainsi que la connais
sance des composantes qui caract~risent un 
environnement sont importantes pour le 
progris. La collection des donn~es sur le climat 
et le sol Ades sites d'essais, outre les donn6es de 
culture appropri&s, permettra d'expliquer les 
r ponses vari~tales. 
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Recent Advances in Chickpea Improvement and 
Prospects for the Nineties: South Asia 

A.N. Asthanal, M.P. Bharati2, A.M. Haqqani3 , 

K. Moe', and M.M. Rahman5 

A bstract 

Breeding for disease resistance has received major attention, especially for wilt and ascochyta
blight, followed by root rots, botrtis gray mold, and stunt. Stable resistance for pod borer 
(Helicoverpa armigeri) a;-d 'otrytis iFyet to be found, but relatively tolerant types have been 
selected.
 

Work has been done on the development of early maturing cultivars for double cropping and 
for early oi fate soviing !f -;tuit cropping patterns. The importance of irrigated chickpea has 
been realized lately. Work ts in progress for developing disease resistant, bold seeded desi and 
kabuli types, erect tall and compact rvpev, and for incorporation ofdouble-podded and multiseeded 
traits. These hold promise for the 1990s. Significant progress has been made as follows: 

Bangladesh - Cultivar Nabin relecsed. Screening undertaken for resistance to wilt, botrytis, 
root rot, and collar rot. Selections made for bold seed, late sowing, and high yield. 

Myanmar - Cultivar Yezin I released. Chickpea grown in dry central part of Myanmar;
kabuli type ICCV 2 is promising. Screening undertaken for wilt, dry root rot, and pod borer. 

India - Zghteen cu.tivars released in 1980s (including three kabulis). Some were resistant to 
wilt, ascoch*ta, and stunt. Promising lines tolerant to botrytis, stunt, ascot hyta, and pod
borer were selected. Culhivars were identified for early maturity, bold seed, andfor late sowing
conditions. Better plant types are being developed. 

Nepal - Cwdtivars Dhanush, Trishul, Radha, and Sita released. Lines resistant to wilt, and 
tolerant to Iwtrytis and pod borer identified. Some high-yielding cultivars are in pre-release 
stoge. 

Pakistan - Cultivars C 	44 and CM 72 released. Several lines resistant to ascochyta 
selected. Races of A. rabiei being identified. Work on developing chickpea genotypes for 
rainfed, better managed, and rice.based cropping systems is in progress. 

Risumi 

R cents progrt6s de Il'am8iorationdu pois chiche et privisionspourles nn&-s 90-Asle du 
Sud: La s"lectionpour ]a r6sistanceaux maladiesa suscit6 une grandeattention,particu
ibremeni 2fn ce qui concerne le fXtrissement et la fl6trissureascochytique, suivis parles 

pourritur.sdes racines,]a pourtituregrise due Ahbotrytiset le nanisme. On n : pas encore 

I 	 Principal Investigator (Plant Breeding). Directorate of Pulses Reearch, Kalyanpur, Kanpur 208 024, Uttar Pradesh, India. 
2. Agronomist and Coordinator, National Grain Legume Improvement Progrrm (NGLIP), Ministry of Agriculture, G.P.O. Box 404, 

Khumaltar, Kathmandu, Nepal.
3. 	 Senior Scientific Officer, Pulses Program, National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC). P.O. National Institute of Health, National 

Park Road, Islamabad, Pakistan. 
4. 	 Plant Breeder, Food L.ptimres, Agncultural Research Institute, Yezin. Myanmar.
5. Principal Scietifi, Officer, Pulss Improvement Pre--am, Regional Agricultural Research Station, Bangladesh Agricultural Research 

Insitute (BARI), ,hu:di, Pabna, Bangladesh. 

Cltathen: ICRISAT (lntc-national Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of the 
Second International Wurkslop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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trouve de resistancestableauforeurdes gousses (Helicoverpa armigera) niau botrytis,mais 
des types relativement tolerantsont &6s6lectionn~s. 

Des travauxont t6 effectu~s surlamise aupoint de cultivars4maturit pr6coce destinesAlaculturedoubleetaux semispr6cocesou tardifsselon les syst mes de culture. L 'importancedupois chiche irrigu6est mieux comprise aujourdbui.Des travaux sont en cours pourd~ve
lopper des types 'desi' et 'kabuli'4gros grainset r6sistantsaux maladies, des types grands
6rig6set compacts. Ils portent6galementsurl'incorporationde caract~resdegoussesdoubles 
et grains multiples. Cela s 'annoncebien pourles annes 90. Desprogr~ssignificatifsont 6th 
effectu6s comme suit: 
Bangladesh-CultivarNabinvulgaris6.Criblager6alis pourlar6sistanceau tlNtrissement,au
botrytis, h]a pourrituredes racineset Alapourrituredu collet. Des s6lectionsfaites pourles 
grosgrains,semis tardifet rendement 61clv6. 
Myanmar-CultivarYezin 1 vulgaris6. Pois chiche cultiv6 dans ]a partie centralesche du
Myanmar; le type kabuliICCV2 estprometteur. Criblageentreprispour le fl6trissement,Ia 
pourritures6che des racineset le foreurdes gousses.
Inde-Dix-huitcultivars vulgarismsaucoursdes annes 80 (ycompristroiskabulis). Certains
resistaientau fl~trissement, 4Ia fiNtrissureascochytique et au nanisme. Des lign6es compor
tant une bonre tol6ranceaubotrytis,au nanisme,AIa fltrissureascochytiq.,eet au foreurdes 
gousses, ont 6M shlectionn6es. Des cultivars ont 6t6 identifiespour maturit6pr6coce, gros
grainset semis tardif De meilleurstypes de plantes sont en d~veloppement.
Npal-CultivarsDhanush, Trishul, Radha e; Sita vulgariss. Des lign6es r6sistantesau
fl6trissement et tolrantesau botrytis et au loreurdes gousses ont 6t identifi-es. Certains
cultivars4 haut rendement sont au stade de pr~vulgarisation.
Pakistan-CultivarsC 44 et CM 72 vulgarisms. Plusicurs lignLes r~sistantesAIa fl6trissure
ascochytiques~lectionn~es.Des racesde A.rabiei en voie d'identification.Des travauxsonten 
courssurla mise aupointdeg6notypes depoischichepourlaculturepluviale,etpoursyst~mes
de culture amdlior6sh base du riz. 
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Recent Advances in Chickpea Improvement and Prospects 
for the Nineties: the Mediterranean Region of Europe 

J.I. Cubero' and M.-T. Moreno Culbero2 

A bstract 

The most significant advance in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) improvement so far registered in
the Mediterranean region of Europe relates to winter chickpea technology. This technology has
been made possible by obtaining cultivars showing resistance to low temperature (to -5'C) and to
ascoc-hyta blight. Chickpeas sown in autumn profit from winter rainfall; their growth is
vigorous, and they 'develop a height and plant strength never reached by spring-sown crops.
Roots, stems,and branches are strong, and thus able to supp rt many pods. Winter chickpea is 
also free from wilt so prevalent in western Mediterranean countries. 
Resistance to ascochvta blight and winter conditions is beir introduced in traditional cultivars. 
As in western Mediterranean countries cooking quality is important and related to seed size. An
important objective in chickpea breeding is to develop large-seeded cultivars incorporating all 
other characteristics necessary for winter cultivation. As spring sowings will not be eliminated 
from Mediterranean agriculture, another objective in breeding is to transfer resistance to
fusarium wilt to well-adapted, quality cultivars (usually landraces). Since most of the Oonor 
parent lines are snall-seeded, complete recovef, of the required seed size is slow. 

Although there has been a significant decline incultivated area and production in some
Mediterranean countries there is scope for an increase in all of them. Factors causing decline 
are technical, such as low yield, lack of resistance to fusarium wilt and ascochyta blight, and
absence of inechanization, as well as political ones, such as inadequate instiutional help for 
existing research teams. 

Research on new uses of chickpea is needed, as well as in traditional uses (for example, for
animal feeding) which have been almost completely abandoned. The recovery to past impor
tance also depends on a strong effort in extension to spreao the new technology and the proper 
use of new cultivars. But perhaps the most important element for recovery is a change in the
marketing system both for the commerical product and the seed of cultivars. 

Rbsumi 

Recents progrbsde I'amelioration dupois chiche et previsionspor les annies 90-Rigion
mditerraniennede ITurope: Le progrbsle plus significatifde I"inliorationdu pois chiche
(Cicer arietinum L.) quiait6t6 enregistr6jusqu'icidansla regionm6diterran6ennede I'Europe
concerne la technologie du pois chiche d'hiver. Cette technologie est rendue poss.Ole par
I'obtentionde cultivarsmanifestantde la resistance aux basses temp6raturesjusqu 'A-50C)et 
1alTtrissureascochytique.Les poischichessem6s en automne bbn6ficientdes pluiesd'hiver;

leur croissance est vigoureuse et les plantes atteignent une hauteur et une robustesse qui ne 
sont jamais r&aliskes par les cultures semes au printemps. Les racines, tiges et branches sont 

1. Professor of Genetics and Plar, I,-ceding, Escucla Tecnica Superior de Ingenieros Agronomos. Departmento de Genetica, A.P. 3048, 
14080 Cordoba. Spain.

2. Biologist. Centro de Investigacion y DesarrolloAgrarario. Dcpartnmcnto deMejora y Agronornia, A.P. 240. 14080 Cordoba. Spain. 

Citation: ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement. 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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fortes et peuven t ainsisupporterbien des gousse,. Le poischiche d'hiverest 6galement exempt
de l7trissement qui est trbs frquent dans les pays de I'ouest de la Mditerrane. 

La rcsistance A la lk7trissure ascochvtique et aux conditions d'hiver est en cours d tre
introduitedans les cultivars traditionnels. Dans les pays de /'ouest de la A1diterran6e. la 
qualit de cuisson est imr tanteet fonction de la tailledes grains.Un objectifimportantdcla 
sdlectiondu poi chiche -insistedonc Amettreaupointdes cultivarsh grosgrains,incorporant
toutes les autres cerictistiquesn~cessairespour la culture d'hiver. Comme les semis de 
printempsneseronttff1s Olimin~sdel'agriculturem~diterran~enne,un deuxime objectifdela
slkction consiste . transfrre lai rsistanceau lktrissementfusarien Adescultivarsde qualitOet 
bien adaptes 'generalem nt des vari~t~slocales).Etant donna q ue la ma/curepartiedesparents
donneurssont Apetitsgrains,la reprisecompkte des dimension:voulues des grainsest lente. 

Bien qu 'un d6clin significatifait t6 enregistr&quant A lasuperficie cultiv6e et h la produc
tion danscertainspavseuropens,ilsemble possiblede les accroitredans tous. Les facteurs du 
dkclin son techniqus,comme un faible rendement, le manque de resistanceau 7L6trissement 
fusarien et A Ia 176trissureascoch. 'tique et l'absence de m~canisation,ainsi que politiques, 
comme linsuffisancede I'ide institutionnelleaux 6quipes de recherches existantes. 

Des recherchessur de nouveaux usages du pois chiche sont n6cessaires, ainsique sur les 
usages traditionnels(parexemple, pour I'affouragement du b~tail)qui ont 6t6 presque com
pl~tement abandonn6s.Le retour A IYmportance d'autrefoisdepend ausside la vigueur d'un 
effort de vulgarisationpourdiffuserlanouvelle technologieet de lusagecorrectde nouveaux 
cultivars. Aais peut-etre I'element le plus im-ortant de la reprise est un changement du
sVstme de commercialisation, tant pour le produit commercial que pour les seinences de 
cultivars. 
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Recent Advances in Chickpea Improvement and Prospects for
 

the Nineties: Eastern Africa 

Geletu Bejiga' 

Abstract 

Both the area under production and the production of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) have declined in recent years i eastern Africa. To reverse this trend, national agricultural research 
systems have initiated research programs.

The most important diseases of chickpea in the eastern African countries (Ethiopia, Kenya,Tanzania, Uganda, and Sudan), are fusarium wilt, dry root-rot, collar rot, and stunt. Ascochytablight has only been reported from Ethiopia and Tanzania. Pod borer, cut worm, and bruchids 
are among the most important insect pests.

Agronomic studies in Ethiopia have revealed that an advance in sowing date from mid-September to late August/early September could substantially increase the seed yield. Optimumseed rates have also been established. Scientists from Sudan have worked out irrigationschedules for chickpea. An optimum seeding rate in Sudan is -60 kg ha-' and the recommended 
sowing date lies between the end ofOctober and November.

Early-maturing, desi-ty*c chickpeas are required in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda.Kabuli chickpea, with small to medium seed size and early maturity, has also good prospects in
the region, particularly in Sudan and Ethiopia.

Sources of resistance to some important diseases have been identified for use in the breedingprogram. At least four improved cultivars have been released in Ethiopia, and one each inKenya and Sudan. Generally, prospects for increased chickpea production in the region arebright. However, there is a need for an Eastern Africa Regional Program with backing fromICRISAT and ICARDA, supporting a strong research base by providing materials, training, andtechnical advice in order to help increase chickpea production in the region. 

Risumi 

Ricentsprogrsde I'ameliorationdupois chiche et privisionspourles annies90-Atfriqueorientae: La superficieexploit~e ainsi que ]a productiondepois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.)ont tous les deux baiss6 depuis quelques ann6es en Afrique orientale.PourredresserJasituation, les systimes nationaux de recherche agricoleont entrepris des programmesde 
recherches. 

Les maladies les plus graves du pois chiche dans les pays d'Afrique orientale(Ethiopie,Kenya, Tanzanie, Ougandaet Soudan)sont le l7Ntrissementfusarien,]a pourrituresche desracines,lapourritureducollet et le nanisme. Lafl6trissureascochytiquen'a t6 signalkequ 'enEthiopieeten Tanzanie. Le foreurdesgousses, le vergriset les bruchessontparmilesinsectes 
les plus dangereux.

Des6tudesagronomiquesfaites en Ethiopieontr6v16 que I'avancementdes dates desemis,de la mi-septembrejusqu'h in aoOt/d6but septembre, pourraitnettement am6liorer lesrendements en grain.Les taux optimum de semis ont 6galement 6 d6termins.Des chercheursdu Soudan ontHlabor6desplansdirrigationpourlepois chiche. Un taux optimum de 

1. Postdoctoral Fellow, International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), P.O. Box 5466, Aleppo. Syria. 
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semispourle Soudan est d'environ60kgha- et la datedesemis recommand~ese situe entre fin 
octobre et novembre. 

Despoischichesdu type 'desi, h maturationpr~coce,font d~faut en Ethiopie, au Kenya, en 
Tanzanie et en Ouganda.Le poischiche pr~coce 'kabuli, avec des grainspetits ou moyens, a 
6galement de bons d~bouch~s dans cette r6gion,particulibrementau Soudan et en Ethiopie. 

Les sourcesde rnsistanceAcertainesmaladiesimportantes ont 6t6 identiltespour lusage 
dans le programme de s6lection. Au moins quatrecultivarsam6liors ont t6 vulgarisms en 
Ethiopie, et un au Kenya et au Soudan. D'unefa!on g6n~rale,les possibilit~sd'accroltre]a 
production de pois chiche dans cette r6gion sont tr&s favorables. Toutefois, il serait utile 
d'organiserun Programmer~gionalpourl'Afriqueorientale,avec l'appuidelICRISA Tet de 
I'ICARDA, qui supporteraitune base de recherchesolide en fournissantdu materiel,de la 
formationet des conseilstechniquesain d'ider haccroltre]a productiondepoischichedans 
cette region. 
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Recent Advances in Chickpea Improvement and Prospects 
for the Nineties: Americas 

J.A. Acosta-Gallegos', R.M. Gomez-Garza2 , 

J.A. Morales-Gomez3, and E. Andrade-Arias4 

Abstract 

In this region Mexico is the main chickpea producer followed by Chile, Colombia, Bolivia, and
Argentina. Peru and the USA also devote small areas to chickpeas.

In the USA, chickpea is a promising crop in eastern Washington and northern Idaho. Butvarious diseases have been identified including ascochyta blight, rhizoctonia and fusarium root 
rots, botrytis, and viruses. In the breeding program in Washington, hybrid populations ofchickpea are advanced by bulk progeny to F, before selection is done. In the F, or more advanced populations individual plants are selectedfor desirable phenotypic characteristics, which
include earliness, plant height, podding habit and type, and an upright growth habit. 

In Colombia. the chickpea crop almost disappeared in the 1970s due to fusarium root rot.Lately, the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA), Brazil, Legume Breeding Program hasbeen introducing segregating ; -pulationsfrom ICARDA, as well as advanced material from
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecwrias (INIA) (Chile), Programa Colaborativo Andino
(PROCANDINO) (Ecuador), and Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales Agricolas yPecuarias (INIFAP) (Mexico). Non-adapted wilt resistant enotypes are being crossed to localsusceptible cultivars. There is also a shortage of trained scientists working on the chickpea 
crop.

In Mexico, chickpeas are produced in two distinct regions: the central plateau, where desi
cultivars are grown under residual moisture, and the coastal northwest region, where kabulicultivars are grown under irrigation and residual moisture. A common problem in these tworegions is wilt/root rot. Drought is also a strong constraint on the central plateau. The kabuli
breeding program has been using desi lines as sources of resistance to wilt/root rot. Theresistance is incorporated by the backcrossing of F.- F, resistant F, derivedfamilies, selected in 
a wilt sick plot, to the large seeded parent (BC!) or to a different large seeded genotype (3-way
cross).

The same procedure or a combination of pedigree-bulk are being used to introduce erect
upright habitfrom Russian sources into local large-seeded cultivars. 

Rsumi 

Ricents progrhs de luniliorationdu pois chiche et privisionspour les annes 90-Les
Amiriques: Danscettergion,le Mexique estleprincipalproducteurdepoischiche,suiviparle Chili,]a Colombie,la Bolivie et I]Argentine. Le P6rouet les Etats-Unisconsacrentausside 
petitessuperficies aupois chiche. 

I. Food Legume National Expert, Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales y Agropecuarias (INIFAP), A.P. 20, Pabellon, AGS. 
20660. Mexico. 

2. Research Assistant, Food Legume Program, A.P. 356, Culiacan, Sinaloa, Mexico.
3. Research Assistant, Food Legume Program, A.P. 1031, Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico. 
4. Research Assistant, Food Legume Program. A.P. 112, Celaya, GTO, Mexico. 
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A ux Etats-Unis,lepoischicheest uneculturequiprometdansl'est de l'Etatde Washington 
et le nord de I'Etat d 7daho. Toutefois, diverses maladies ont 6t6 identifies, y compris la 
fltrissureascochytique,la rhizoctonieet la pourriturefusariennedes racines,le botrytiset les 
viroses. Dans le programmede selection de Washington, les populationshybrides de pois
chiche sont multipliespardescendances bulk pourdonnerla F avant de faire ]a s6lection. 
Dans la F, ou dans des populationssuccessives, des plantes individuellessont s6lectionnes 
pourdes caract6ristiquesphnotypiques d~sirables,dontla precocit6, la hauteurde la plante,
le port et le type de formation des gousses et un port dress6 de ]a plante.

En Colombie, la culturede pois chichea presquedisparuau coursdes annes 70, en raison 
de ]a pourriturefusariennedes racines. Rcemmont, le Programmede selection de l~gumi
neuses de lInstituto ColombianoAgropecuario(ICA) du Brsil,a introduitdes populations
s~gr6gantesde 17CA RDA, ainsique du materiela vanc4 provenantde 'lnstitutode In vestiga
cionesAgropecuarias(INIA) (Chili), du ProgramaColaborativoAndino (PROCANDINO)
(Ecuador)et de 1Instituto Nacioralde Investigaciones Forestales Agricolas y Pecuarias 
(INIFAP)(Mexique). Desg6notypes r6sistantsau fl7trissement et non adapt~ssont en cours 
d trecrois~sa vec des cultivarssensibleslocaux, fly a aussiun manquede chercheursqualifi6s 
qui puissent travaillersur ]a culture du poischiche. 

.4u Mexique, le pois chicheest produitdansdeux regionsdistinctes: le plateau central,o6 
I un exploite des cultivars 'desi'soushumidit6 r6siduelle, et Ia regionc6tibre nord-ouest, od1 
I'on exploite descultivars kabuli'sousirrigationet humidit6r6siduelle. Unproblmecommun 
dans ces deux regionsest be tltrissement/pourrituredes racines.La scheresseest 6galement 
une sdvbre contraintesurle plateau central.Le programmede s6lectionde kabuli utiliseles 
lign.es desicomme sources de r~sistanceau tl trissement/pourrituredesracines.Larsistance 
est mcorpor~eparr~trocroisementde familiesF3-F , driv~esdeIa F2 r6sistante,s6lectionnes 
dans une parcellkinfecte de flItrissement,au parent h grosgrains (BCI) ou h un genotype 
diffhrent Agrosgrains (hybride trois voies). 

La meme proc.dure ou une combinaisondepedigree-bulksert A introduireun port6rig6
dress6 Apartirdes sources russes dansdes cultivarslocaux A grosgrains. 
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Recent Advances in Chickpea Improvement and Prospects 

for the Nineties: Australia 

E.J. Knights' and R.B. Brinsmead2 

Abstract 

Commercial chickpea production began in Australia in 1979 with the release of the Indian desi
cultivar C 235 and a kabuli line introducedfrom the USSR Since then the industry has expanded
to 87 000 ha with production being overwhelmingly of the desi type

Hybridization programs and further introductions have subsequently produced improvements
in yield potential and stability, agronomic attributes, and seed quality. An average yield
increase of 5% over C 235 has been achieved with the desi crossbred 'Amethyst', concurrent
with significant improvements in plant height and with lodging resistance Other releases.
involving both desi and kabuli introductions, have reflected the priority given to substantially
increasing seed mass, consistent with maintaining, or increasing, seed yield.

In future breeding emphasis will largely be directed to augmenting resistance to Phytophthora
megasperma f sp. medicaginis, the major factor limiting production in many chickpea areas.
Crossbreds have been developed which incorporate moderate levels of resistance. Heightenedresistance is likely to be achieved from recurrent selection, identification of new sources of
resistances, and an interaction of resistance with enhanced waterlogging tolerance.
Other important prospective gainsfront plant breeding include improved resistance to Helicoverpa
(Heliothis) spp. and the nematode Pratylenchus thornei, increased herbicide tolerance, low tem
perature seed-set, atid lower seed levels of oligosaccharides and trypsin inhibitors. 

Risumi 

Recentsprogr.sde I'ameliorationdupoisciche et privisionspourIesannies90-Australie:
La production commerciale du pois chiche a commenc6 en Australie en 1979, avec lavulgarisationdu cultivar 'desi'indien C 235 et d une lign6e 'kabuli'introduitede I'URSS.
Depuis lors, l'ndustries'est 6largiepour atteindre87 000 ha, la production 6tantpresque
toujoursdu type desi. 

Des programmes d7lybridationet de nouvelles vulgarisationsont par la suite fourni des
ameliorationsdupotentielet delastabilitbdurendement, des attributsagronomiqueset delaqualit des semences. Une augmentationmoyenne de 5%durendementparrapportAC235a
6t6 obtenueavec I'hybridedesiAmethyst, simultan~ment avec une am6liorationsignificative
dela hauteurdelaplanteet dela r6sistanceA]a verse. D'autresvulgarisations,comprenantdesintroductionstantdesique kabuli,ontrefl6t6 laprioritbaccord6e la n6cessit6d'augmenterde
manibreimportantela masse desgrains,tout en maintenantou en augmentantl rendementen 
semences. 

A luvenir, dans le cadre de la sblection, on insistera surtout sur l'augmentation de ]ar6sistanceau Phytophthora megasperma f sp. medicaginis, principalfacteur limitantde laproduction dans bien des zones de pois chiche. Des hybrides ont 6t6 mis au point, qui 

I. Chickpea Breeder, New South Wales Agriculture and Fisheries, Agricultural Research Centre, RMB 944, Tamworth, NSW 2340. 
Australia. 

2. Supervising Agronomist, Hermitage Research Station, Via Warwick, QId 4370, Australia. 
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incorporentdes niveaux moderes de resistance. Une resistanceaccrue seraitprobablement 
obtenuegrAce Jas6lection r6currente,h identificationde nouvelles sconces de r6sistanceetA 
une interactionde Ia resistanceavec une tolerance am6lioreAJ'inondation. 

Les autres grands avantagespr~vus grAce A ]a selection comprennent ]a resistance A 
Helicoverpa (Heliothis) spp et au n6matode Pratylenchus thornei, une toleranceaccrue aux 
herbicides,une grenaisonh basse temp6ratureet des teneurs moins 6levees d Ynhibiteurs de 
trypsine et d'oligosaccharides. 
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Recent Advances in Chickpea Improvement and 

Prospects for the Nineties: ICRISAT Center 

Onkar Singh, N.P. Saxena, M.P. Haware, S.S. Lateef, and C.L.L. Gowdal 

Abstract 

ICRISAT Center, located at 18"N. 78"E near Hyderabad in India, is responsible for the develop
men of short- and medium-duration desi and kahuli chickpea cultivars with stable and high
yield and good consumer acceptance. Through multidisciplinar efforts, stable sources of single,
and/or multiple resistances to biotic (wilt, root rots, Helicovema pod borer) and abiotic (drought,
salinity) stre.sses have been identified and used in generating elite materials which combine high
yield, resistance to wilt. and different levels of resistances to other stresses. Off-season nurseries 
under movable rainout shelters at ICRISAT Center are used to achieve faster progress in the 
breeding process. Extra-short duration, wilt-resistant dest and kabuli cultivars that mature in 
<80 days. escape terminal drought, and can profitably lheused as a catch crop, and in double
cropping systems, have been developed recently. All materials included in the international 
trials/nurseries novi essentially pos.sess resistance to wilt amid tolerance to other stresses. The 
provision of a lhirgenumber of chickpea germplasm and segregating materials to, and ourcollaborative activities with. the nationalprograms have resulted in release of cultivars in India, 
Bangladesh. Alyanmar. Nepal. Ethiopia. anl Ken va. The excellent perlornmance of short- and 
medium-duration ICKISAT chitkpea cultivars in recent on-fairm trials in India has generated 
great interest among farmers. The likely impact of some of the current research activities, such 
as germplasm enhancement, ideotvpe breeding, diversified bulk population breeding, and screen
ing for early growth vigor aid heat tolerance, has been elucidated. 

Risumi 

Ricents progrbsde I'amkiorationdu pois chiche et previsionspour les ,,nnees 90- Centre 
ICRISA T: Le CentreICRISA T situe h 18'N, 78'E,prbsd'Hyderabaden lnde,est chargede 
]a mise aupoint de cultivars de pois chiche 'desi'et'kabuli'hcycles court et moyen, avec un 
rendemcnt stable elev6 et une bonne prefrence des consommateurs. Grace aux efforts 
pluridisciplinaires,des sources stables de resistancesimple etiou multiple aux contraintes 
biotiques(I76trissement.pourrituresdes racines, le foreurdes gousses Helicoverpa) et abio
tiques (s&cheresse,salini[) ont 6te identifieset utilisesdans1a g~nrationde mat6riel6litequi
reunitun rendement Hlevc, une resistanceau 176trissementet diffkrents niveauxde r6sistanceh 
d'autrc5 contraintes.Desp6pinireshors-saisonsousabrisamoviblescontrela pluieau Centre 
ICRISA T, permettentde rbaliserdes progrbsplus rapidesau cours de la selection. On vientde 
mettre au point des cultivars desiet kabuli h cycle trbs court, rbsistantsau fl7trissement, qui
parviennent hmaturit6 en _<80 jours. echappent h la sbcheresse terminale et peuvent 6tre 
exploits comme culturedrob&e ou dans des systcmes de culture double. Tous les materiels 
qui figurentdans les essais,'pbpiniresinternationauxactuellementpossdent esscntiellement 
une r6sistanceau N7trissement et une tolrance hdautrescontraintes. La fourniture d'un 
grandnombrede lignbes des ressourcesg~nbtiqueset dematbrielsegregantdepois chiche aux 

1. Plant Breeder. Senior Crop Physiologist,. Plant Pathologist, Entonmlogist. and Senior Plant Breeder. lxgumes Program. International
Crop% Research Institute forthe Semi-And Tropics (I(RISAT,. Patanchenu. Andhra Pradesh 502 324. India. 
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programmesnationaux, ainsique nos activit6s en collaborationavec ces programmes, ont 
men6 Ala vuigarisationde cultivars en Inde, au Bangladesh, au Myanmar, au N6pal, en 
Ethiopieet au Kenya. La performanceexcellente de cultivarsde pois chiche de I 7CRISA TA 
cycles court et moyen dans des essais r~centsen milieu reel en Inde ont suscit6 un vif intr& 
parmiles cultivateurs. L impact probable de certaines des activit6s de rechercheactuelles, 
comme l'enrichissementdu pool g~nique, ]a selection des id~otypes, la slectionde popula
tions bulk diversifieset le criblagepourIa vigueurprcoce de croissancc et la tolranceAIa 
chaleur, a 6t6 6lucid6. 
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JNKVV-ICRISAT Cooperative Research Station, Gwalior: 

Recent Activities in Chickpea Improvement 

O.P. Rupela', C. Johansen2, N.P. Saxenal, M.P. Srivastava', and Onkar Singh' 

Abstract 

The 	 JNKVV-ICRlSAT Cooperative Center established inwas 1978 on the campus of the 
JawaharlalNehru Krishi Vishwa Vidhyalava (JNKVV) College ofAgriculture. Gwalior, Madhya
Pradesh, India. at 26"13N, 78"4' E and 212 m above sea level. The objectives of this Coopera
tive Center are: 

1) 	 to inprove long-duration pigeonpea. an important crop in the traditional system of 
cultivation in the region; 

2) 	 to offer a site for regional testing of promising chickpea genotypes in a major chickpea 
growing area of India; and 

3) 	 for exchange and dissemination of information in fulfilling ICRISAT's mandate in the 
region. 

It has significantv contrihuted to the development and identification of ICCV 1,6, and 10,
promising medium-duration chickpea varieties adapted to the region. In addition, it has served 
as an important site fo~r the evaluation of short- (ICCV 2), and long- (desi: ICCV 88101.104;
kabuli: ICCV 13. 14) duration varieties during their development. Preliminary results on fitting
chickpea into cropping systems releva'tt to the region, suggested that introduction of short
duration lCCV 2 could bring about greater stability for yield of chickpea and also offer scope
fir increasing cropping intensity. The increased cropping intensity can 	be achieved through
possibl' double-cropping under rainfed conditions, and through triple-cropping under irrigated 
conditions. 

Risumh 

Stationderecherchecooperative JNKVV-ICRISA T, Gwalior-Activit~skrentesdeI'am~iio
rationdu pois chiche : Le Centre coopratifJNKVV-ICRISA T a 6t6 fondd en 1978 surle 
campus du colkge d'agricultureJawaharlalNehru Krishi Vishwa Vidhyalaya (JNKVV) h 
Gwalior,Madhya Pradesh,en Inde,h26'l13"N, 78'14'Eet A212 m au-dessusdu niveau de la 
mer. Les objectifs de ce centre coop6ratifsont : 
I) 'am~iorationdu pois d'Angole Acycle long, une importante culture dans le systbme

traditionnelde culturede cette r6gion; 

1. Crop Physiologist. Legumes Program, ICRISAT Cooperatt.e Re,.earch Station. College of Agriculture Farm, Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi 
Visssa Vidalaya IJNKVV). G'alior 474 1X)2.Madhya Pradesh, India

2. 	Pnncipal Agronomist. Senior Crop Pliysiologist, and Plant Breeder, Legumes Program, International Crops Research institute for the 
Semi-Ard Tropics (ICRISAT. Patancheru. Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India.

3. Pigeonpea Breeder, College o:Agriculture. Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Viswa Vidyalaya (JNKVV),Gwalior 474 002, Madhya Pradesh, 
India. 
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2) la disposition d un site destin6 aux essais rdgionaux de g6notypes prometteurs de pois 
chiche dans une grande r6gion de production de pois chiche de I7inde; et 

3) l1changeet la diffusion d informations pour remplir le mandat de l'ICRISA Tdans cette 
region. 

Le Centre a contribu6 de mani~re significative h la mise au point et Alidentification de 
ICCV 1,6 et 10, vari6Utpspe.'.)rmantes depois chiche Acycle moyen, adaptes Ala region. En 
outre, ila Wt6 un site important pour lNvaluation de varit s Acycle court (ICCV2), etA cycle 
long ('desi': ICCV 88101-104; 'kabuli':ICCV 13, 14) pendant leur d6veloppement. Les 
r~sultatspr~liminairessurI 'nsertion du pois chiche dans des systbmes de culture appropris A 
la region laissent entendre que l'introduction de ICCV2 Acycle court pourrait apporter une 
plus grande stabilit au rendement du pois chiche et en mime temps offrir de meilleures 
possibilits pour accroitre lI ntensit6 de la culture. L Yntensit6 accrue de la culture peut etre 
obtenue grhceAune culture double 6ventuelle dans des conditions pluviales, ainsiqu 'avecune 
culture triple dans des conditions d'irrigation. 
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HAU-ICRISAT Cooperative Research Station, Hisar: 

Recent Advances in Long-duration Chickpea 

S.C. Sethi', A.M. Ghanekar', and C.L.L. Gowda' 

Abstract 

Our 9bjectives at Hisar (29N, 75"E, 215 m) are to breed high-yielding long-duration desi andkabuli types, to identify early-maturing genotypes suited to late sowing, to fit in double cropping 
systems, and to breed varieties for high-input conditions. 

The potentially serious diseases are fusarium wilt, root rots, stunt virus, ascochyta blight, andbotr'tis gray mold; whereas the most important insect pest is Heliocovera pod borer. Cold, solinitv, drought, and high temperatures are the important abiotic stresses that reauire attention.
Single, three-way and double crosses are made to combine resistances into high-yielding

backgrounds. Earl)' segregating generations are screened against wilt and root rots, stunt virus,ascochyta blight (in collaboration with HAU, Hisar), and botrytis gray mold (in collaboration
with GBPUA&T, Pantnagar). Later generations are grown in insecticide-free blocks to identify
Heliocoverpa tolerant lines. Elitc lines with good agronomic performance and resistance/
tolerance to one or more stress factors are identified and contributed to international trialsi
nurseries to test f)r wide adaptation and stability ofperformance.

ltigh-yieiding lines so far bred at flisar are desis: ICCV 1, ICCV 19, ICCV 88102, and ICCV88104 and kabulis: ICCV 6, ICCV 13, ICCV 14; ICCC 14, ICCC41, ICCV 15, ICCV 88106 and88107 fir late sowing conditions; ICCV 89851 and ICCV 89852 for high inputs; and ICCV88506 and ICCV 88507 for cold tolerance. Seed samples of these lines are freely available to 
cooperators. 

Resume 

Station derechercheHA U-ICRISA T, Hisar-Progrisdrcentsdels s~lectiondepoischicheAcycle long : Nos objectifs AHisar(29°N, 751E,215 m) sont de selectionnerdes types 'desi'et'kabuli'A cycle long et Arendement 6lck.', d identifierdes g6notypes hmaturationprcoce quise prdtenth des semis tardifs, afin de pcrmettreleur int6grationdans des systmes de culture
double, ainsique de s6lectionnerdes vari6t6spour des conditionsAintrants6lev~s.

Les maladiespotentiellement les plus graves sont le fl6trissementfusarien, les pourritures
des racines,le virus du nanisme,]afl6trissureascochytiqueet Iapourrituregrisedue Abotrvtis;1insecte le plus important est le foreur des gousses Helicoverpa. Le froid, la salinitY, ]ascheresse et les fortes temp±.raturessont les principalescontraintesabiotiquesqui exigent
1attention. 

Des hybrides simples, des hybridestrois voies et des croiscmentsdoubles sontr6alisspourcombiner les resistances dans du materiel A baut rendement. Des g6n6rations scgrgantespi-cocessont criblescontrele f76trissementet la pourrituredes racines,le virus dunanisme,lafl6trissureascochytique (en collaborationavec HA U, Hisar)et la pourrituregrise due A 

1. Plant Breeder and Plant Pathologist, Legumes Program, ICRISAT Cooperative Research Station, Haryana Agricultural University
Campus, Hisar 125 04, laryana, India.2. Senior Plant Breeder, Legumes P'ogram, International Crops Research Institute forthe Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru,
Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India. 

CRatlon: ICRISAT Ilntemationa! Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990, Chicknea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989. ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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botrytis (en collaborationavec GBPUA&T, Pantnagar).Des g~n~rationssuccessives sont 
cultiv~es dans des parcelles exemptus dinsecticide,pour identifier les lignkes tolrantesA 
Helicoverpa. Les lign~es lites qui ont de bonnes performancesagronomiqueset une r6sist
anceitolranceAPun ou plusieursfacteurs de contraintessont identifies et soumises Ades 
essais/p~pini~resinternationauxafin de testerpourl'adaptationet la stabilit6deperformances. 

Des lign~esAhaut rendement s6lectionn~esjusquh present h Hisarsont des desi: ICCV 1, 
ICCV 19, ICCV 88102 et ICCV 88104 et des kabuli: ICCV 6, ICCV 13, ICCV 14; les lignbes 
ICCC 14, ICCC 41, ICCV 15, ICCV 88106 et 88107 pour conditions de semis tardifs;les 
lign6es ICCV 89851 et ICCV 89852 pour intrantsNlevis; et les lign~es ICCV 88506 et ICCV 
88507 pour tol6rance ,u froid. Des 6chantillonsde semences de ces lign6es sont librement 
disponiblesaux coop~rants. 
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Desi-Kabuli Introgression Studies in Chickpeas 

C.L.L. Gowda, B.V. Rao, and S. Chopra' 

Abstract 

Of the two distinct types of chickpeas (desi and kabuli), desi types are usually small seeded, 
with a colored seed coat and reticulatedsurface. Kabuli types are usually large seeded, with a 
white or pinkish seed coat. and a smooth seed surface. Desi types are consideredprimitive and 
the kabuli types to be of more recent origin. Both have been isolatedgeographicallvfor many 
years. Apartfrom morphologicaldifferences, each type possesses unique and useful characteris
tics, and different gene blocks that can he traisferred (introgressed)from one type into another 
to improve quality traits and yield. 

A desi-kabuli introgressionstudy was initiatedin 1979 to determine the variabilit generated 
in desi x kabuli crosses and the frequency of recombinants with desiredtraits, and to introgre's 
desirable characteristicsfrom desi type into kobuli and vice-versa. Three desi atnd three kabuli 
varieties were included in a diallel cross. In the F, of desi x kabuli crosses a wide range of seg
regants fo~r seed size, shape, and color were obtained. Desi tvpe seeds were higher in 
proportion,followed by intermediate and kabuli types. Flit percentage of kabuli types was low, 
and varied with parentallines in a cross. /ic extent of variabiliiyfor morphologicalcharacters 
in desi x kahuli crosses was similar to other cross.es, and was more related to geographic 
divergence of parentsthan to seed tpe. In the second c 

, 

le of crossing, th; extent of variability 
in the F, was less than in cycle I, and the recovery of kabuli type segregants was higher when 
the thirdparent used was a kabuli. Qualitative characterscan be transferredeasily. Although 
there were vegetativel vigorous plants in the F.,, no segregants were Yielding higher than the 
highestyielding parent. 

Rsum6 

Etudes surl'introgression 'desi'kabuli'chezlepoischiche: Desdeux types distinctsdepois
chiche (desi'et 'kabuli9, les types desisont gbn6ralementh petitsgrains,Ategument color6et 
surfacereticulke. Les types kabuli ontgenbralementdegrosgrains,htegument blancou roseet 
surfacede grainunie. Les types desisont considr4scomme primitifset lestypes kabuli comme 
d'origineplus recente. Tous les deux ont ete isolsg6ographiquementdepuis bien des annbes. 
En dehorsdes diff6rences morphologiques,chaque type possbde des caractristiquesuniques 
et utilesainsique difffrents blocsdegbnes quipeu vent etretransfrWs(parintrogression)d'un 
type Al'autrepouramliorerles caractresde qualit6et le rendement. 

Une etude sur l'introgression desi-kabuli a t6 inauguree en 1979 pout determiner la 
variabilit6engendre dans les croisementsdesi kabui et la fr~quence des ,-ecombinantsA 
caracteresd6sirables,et pourintrogresserdes caractristiquesd6sirablesdu type desiau type
kabuli et vice versa. Trois varibt6s desiet trois vari~tskabuliont figure dans un croisement 
diallele.Dansla F2 de croisementsdesix kabuli,on a obtenu unegrandevari6t6desegregants 
pourla tailledes grains,leurforme et leurcouleur.Les grainsdu type desi$taientproportion
nellementplusnombreux, suivispardes types intermcdiaireset des types kabuli.Lepourcen
tagede types kabuli taitfaibleet a rari6en fonction desh'gn~esparentalesdans un croisement. 

1. 	 Senior Plant Breeder, and Research Associates, Legumes Program, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT), Patancheru. Andhra Pradesh 502 324, Ir.dia. 
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L Itendue de ]a variabilit6des caractristiquesmorphologiqueschez les croisements desi 
kabuli 6tait identiqueAcelle des autrescroisements,6tantdavantagefonction de divergences 
g6ographiquesdes parents que du type degrain.Dans le secondcycle d 7ybridation,l'1tendue 
de ]a variabilit6 dans la F2 6tait inf6rieure Acelle du cycle 1, et ]a reprise de s6gr6gants du type
kabuli etaitplus 6lev6e lorsquele troisibme parent utilise 6tait un kabuli.Des caract6ristiques 
qualitativespeuvent etre transf6r6es facilement. Bien qu ily avait desplantes v6gtativement 
vigoureuses d&qns ]a F2, aucun s6gr~gant n 'avaitun rendement sup~rieur Acelui du parent le 
plus perfornant. 
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Chickpeas in the Newly Reclaimed Areas in Egypt 

A.M. KhattabI 

Abstract 
Owing to limited cropped area in Egypt's Nile Valley and Delta, efforts are underway to
increase new cultivated areas in Nubaria and South Tahrier districts and other places. Chick
pea (Cicer arietinum L.) is receiving great attention because of #s ability to grow in sandy soils.Five research seasons since 1983 have shown several promising results. First, high mean seed 
yield exceeding 2 t ha' has been obtainedfrom the ICRISAT/ICARDA International Yield Trials 
(CIYT-large seeded and CIYT-sub-tropical region). Higher yields were obtained from the large
seeded trials than from the small-seeded trials. Second, seed yields were higher in Nubaria
district than in Tahrier district. The reasons for higher seed yield in Nubaria are being
investigated. Third, sowings in the new area will require inoculation with Rhizobium culture for
biological nitrogen fixation. Seed inoculation with ICARDA strain No. 44 and application of 80
kg of PO, and 60 kg of KO ha' produced a reco d yield of 4.12 t ha' at Nubaria Research Sta
tion. Fourth, the chickpea crop grown with sprinkler irrigation will require protection from 
ascochyta blight disease. Two cultivars, ILC 200 and ILC 482, were found consistently resistant 
to ascochyta blight. Also, a combination of seed dressing with fungicide Rh 50-50 and fungicide 
spray with Bavistin ® provides good control of the disease. Fifth, chickpea with a selling price
of 2400 Egyptian pounds r'is highly profitable (1 US$ = 2.6 Egyptian pounds). 

Risume 
Les pois t'hiches dem les zone recemment m'ses en culture en Egypte : En raison de la
superficie -Tukiv~rrestreinte dans la val.6e d,, Nil et le delta de I'Egypte, des efforts sort
entreprispouraccroitrekes nouvelles superficiescL'ltiv6es dans les districtsde Nubariaet de
Sud T*ahrieretd'autres lieux. Lepois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.) attirebeaucoupd'attention 
en raisonde son aptitudeh croitre dansdes sols sableux. 

Des travaux de recherche effectuks pendant cinq campagnes depuis 1983 ont montr6
plusieurs r6sultats prometteurs.Premirernent,un r.ndement moyen en grains lev6, d6pas
sant 2 t ha-', a 6te obtenuc au cours des essais internationaux de rendement ICRISAT-
ICARDA (CI YT-gros grains et CIYT-rbgion sub-tropicale).Des rendementsplus 6levds ont
6t6 obtenus dans les essais hgros grains que dans les essais hpetits grains. Deuxibmement, les
rendements en grains 6taientplus 6lev6s dans le district de Nubaria que dans le district de
Tahrier. Les causes de ce rendernnt plus 6lev h Nubaria font l'objet d une enquete. Troisib
mement, les semis dans la nouvelle r6gion exigeront Pinoculationde ]a culture de Rhizobium 
pourassurer une fixation biologique de 'azote.L inoculation des semences avec la souche N1
44 de I'ICARDA et J'6pandage de 80 kg de P2O, et de 60 kg de K20 ha-' ont fourni unrendement record de 4,12 t ha-' h la station de recherche de Nubaria. Quatriemement, la
culture de pois chiche avec irrigation par aspersion exige une protection contre la flAtrissure
ascochytique. Deux cultivars, ILC 200 et ILC 482, ont t' r~gulierement r6sistants A ]a
tl7trissurerwcochytique. Par ailleurs, une combinaison de l'enrobage des semences avec le
fongicide Rh 50-50et unepulvLrisation defongicideavecBavistinspermet une bonnemaltrise 
dela maladie. Dernibrement, lepois chiche qui a un prix de vente de2400 livres 6gyptiennes t
est trs rentable (IUS$ = 2,6 livres egyptiennes). 

1. Chickpea Breeder, Agricultural Research Center, Field Crops Institute. Food Legumes Section, El-Gamma St.. Giza, Egypt. 
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Current Status and Future Prospects of Chickpea Production
 
in Sudan 

A.I. Sheikh Mohamed' 

Abstract 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is traditionallygrown during the winter in the northern region ofSudan. The crop is sown on soils af the Nile banks, islands, andbasins after the flood recedes.The areaand productionfluctuate depending on the floods. Average yield is about 1.2 tha-'. Atpresent, all chickpea production is consumed locally. Prospectsfor an increase in area andproductionare bright because improved production technology is being transferredto farmers,
and because indigenousandforeign demand is increasing.

Data collectedfrom the varietal evaluationand agronomicstudiesfrom the 1982/83 to 1986/87 seasons at Hudeiba and Shendi Research Stations in the northern regionformed the basisfor release of a kabuli type (NEC 2491/ILC 1335) under the name Shendi. This, when sownduring November with a seed rate of 60 kg ha',fertilizerrate of 86 kg N ha-' andfrequent irrigation, gave high 'yields at researchstations and farme s' fields. Its seed yield exceeded the local type by 43% at Hudeiba and 24% at Shendi. Some constraints of production, such as
diseases andstorage damage by insects, arediscussed. 

Rsumi 

Bilma actuel etpossibiit&s d'avenir de laproduction dupois chiche auSoudan: Lepois chiche(Cictr arietinum L.) est traditionnellementcultiv6 pendant lbiverdans ]a rdgion nord duSoudan.Les semis se fontsurles solsdes rives, des lfes et des bassinsdu Nil aprbsla d6crue. Lasuperficie plant6e et ]a production vane selon les inondations.Le rendement moyen estd'environ 1,2 tha-. A 17ieureactuelle,toute la productiondepois chicheest consomm6e surplace. Despossibilit6sd'augmentationde ]a superficieet de la productionsont excellentes,parceque la technologieam6liordedeproductionest transfrr6eaux cultivate :rs et parceque la
demande locale et 6trang&res 'accroft. 

Les donn6es rassembleshpartirde 11valuation vari~taleet des 6tudes agronomiquesau coursdes campagnesde 1982/83 h 1986/87 aux stationsde recherchesde Shendiet Hudeiba,dans la r6gion nord, ont constitut6 la base de la vulgarisation dun type 'kabuli'(NEC2491/ILC 1335)sous le nom deShendi.Lorsquecette vari6t66taitsemr ei novembreavec untaux desemis de60 kg ha- I, unedosed engraisde 86kg Nha -1et une irrigationfrquente,ellefournissaitdes rendementstrbs 6lev~s aux stationsde recherchrset dansles champspaysans.Le rendement en graind~passaitceluidu type locald 43% AHudeibaet de 24o She di.Certainescontraintesde production, con..ne les mal.,dies et les d~ghts de stockage par les 
insectes,sont examinees. 

1. Plant Breeder, Agricultural Research Corporation, Hudeiba Research Station, P.O. Box 31, Ed-Damer. Sudan. 
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The Strategy to Arrest Decline in Chickpea Production in 
Ethiopia 

Abebe TuOu' 

Abstract 

Ethiopia is a center of diversityfor cultivated chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.). A wild relative (Cicer
cuneatum) is reported to occur in the northern part of the country. Of the two types ofchickpea,
the desi type is predominantly grown and production is concentrated in the central and northern 
highlands of Ethiopia. The crop is grown on Vertisols and soils of vertic properties mostly on 
residual moisture at elevations between 1400-3000 m (asl) where the annual rainfall ranges
from 600 to 2000 mm. The growing season is characterized by cool, moist, warm winters and 
dry, hot summers lastingfrom 85-150 da 's. 

Chickpea production increased progressively up to 236 200 tons in 197-3 over an area of 302 
000 ha, but then tended to decrease and level off aad has since failed to recover; yields are 
generally low, 0.6-0.8 t ha'. Major reasons include. diseases, insect pests, and management
practices; technical, postharvest, and social constraints; edaphic problems and poor extension 
services, yield instability, and low vieldpotential of the landraces. 

The research thrust at Debre-Zeit Agricultural Research Center, Alemaya University of 
Agriculture is multidisciplinar. in nature and covers pathology, entomology, weed science,
breeding, agronomy, soil science, microbiology, and on-farm and demonstration trials. To date,
problem identification in some major chickspea areas, variety release with recommended 
packages, identification c' soir 's of resistance to root-rot/wilt diseases, germplasm evaluation 
and utilization, work on gameticides and proper time of emasculation and pollination and 
genetic variation of some indigenous and exotic chickpeas, and identification of chemicals to 
control diseases, pests, and weeds constitute the multidisciplinary team approach to arrest 
decline in chickpea proauction. 
Inmore specific terms,the national chickpea improv'ment orogram should lay emphasis on,

breeding for disease and drought resistance in well adaptedJ short- to medium-duration cultivars;
evaluation and utilization of indigenous and introduced materials of wide geographic origins;
study of genotype x environment interaction in traditional and non-traditional chickpea areas;
development of effective field screening techniques for major diseases followed by laboratory
work to confirm the results offield screening; developing integrated disease and pest control; 
survey of major diseases and field and storage pests and assessment of their distribution and 
intensity across Years and locations; intensified testing of improved production techniques in 
different systems of cropping through cw:.farm trials with the appraisal of socio-economic 
aspects; pilot production-cun-demonstration and mass popularization of recommended pack
ages; production of pamphlets and compilation of literature for use by extension workers and 
farmers; research under irrigated conditions; cropping sequence, double cropping, intercrop
ping and fertilizer studies. To be successful in these activities, the development of improved
multilocational testing programs with zonal responsibility but with one center coordinating the 
overall national program; training high-level research personnel and collaborative research 
proposals with ICRISAT and ICARDA are required. To create appropriate incentives towards 
boosting production, government policies favoring farmersshould be developed. 

1. Co',-dinator. Chickpea Research, D-bie-Zeit Agricultural Research Center. Alemaya University of Agriculture, P.O. Box 32, Debre-
Zeit, Shoa, Ethiopia. 
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Risume 

Stratigiepourarriterledclin de la productiondepois chicheen Ethiopie: L 'Ethiopieestun 
centrede diversit6pourle poischiche cultiv6 (Cicer arietinu m L.). On a signal, dansla partie
nord du pays, une varit6sauvage apparent~e (Cicer cuneatum). Des deux types de pois
chiche, le type 'desi'est /e plus friquemment cultiv et la productionest concentr~edans les 
regionsh haute altitudedu centre et du nordde I'Ethiopie.La culturese fait surdes vertisols et 
des sols h propriet6svertiques surtout sur humidit6 risiduelleh des altitudes entre 1400 et 
3000 m (au-dessusdu niveaude la mer) ot laplu viosit6annuelle varie entre 600 et 2000 mm. La 
saison de cultureest caract~risepardes hirersfraiset humides. et des itissecs et trs chauds, 
durant entre 85 et 150jours. 

La productionde pois chiche a augment6progressivementpourparvenirh 236 200 tonnes 
en 1973sur unesuperficiecultivede 302 000 hectares,maiselle a ensuitetendu h baisseret n 'a 
pas reprisson a vance prcdente;les rendementssont g6niralementfaibles: 0,6 h 0,8 t ha -. 
Les principalesraisons comprennent : maladies, insectes ravageurs et fa'ons culturales; 
contraintestechniques, post-recolteset sociales;problimes6daphiqueset services de vulgari
sation inefficaces, instabilit du rendement ct faible potentiel de rendement des vari~tis 
locales. 

L 'effortde recherchedu Centre de RechercheAgricole de Debre-Zeit, Universit6Alemaya
d'agriculture.est pluridisciplinairedeparsanatureet portesurla pathologic,li'entomologie, la 
malherbologie,la sdlection, lagronomie, la science des sols. ]a microbiologic, les essais en 
milieu rel et de dcmonstration.A ujourd'hui, lapprochede l'6quipe pluridisciplinairepour 
arr~terle diclin de la productionde pois chiche se traduitparI'identificationdeproblmes
danscertainesgrandesrgions de culture de pois chiche, Ia vulgarisationde varit6saccom
pagne d'un ensemble de recommandations, lidentification de sources de risistanceaux 
maladies de pourrituredes racines, NItri-wement, l'valuation et l'utilisationdu matiriel 
g6nitique, le travail sur les gam~ticides et le meilleur moment pour la castration et la 
pollinisation,et la variationg6nitiquede certainspoischiches indigneset exotiques,ainsique 
par 'identification de produitschimiques pour luttercontre les maladies, les ennemis et les 
adventices. 

En termes plus sp&iliques, le programme nationald amdliorationdu pois chiche d-vrait 
insistersurtout sur: selection pour la r~sistance aux maladies et A la scheresse dans des 
cultivarsbien adaptis.Acycle courtet moven: e valuation et utilisationdematerielindigeneet 
introduitd'originesgiographiquesvaries; 6tude de lnteractiong6notype - environnement 
dansles zones de cultures traditionnelleset non traditionnellesdupois chiche; d veloppement
de techniquesefficacesde criblage.auchamppourlesprincipalesmaladies,suiviparun travail 
en laoratoirepourconfirmerles risultatsdes criblagesan champ; mise aupoint d'une lutte 
int..grecontreles maladieset les ennemis; tude des principalesmaladieset des ennemis des 
champset de stocks et 6valuationde leurdistributionet de leurintensiteen fonction des annes 
et des ti placements;essaisintensifi6sde techniquesde productionam6liorsdansdiffrents 
syst~nes de culture, par essais en milieu paysan avec I'valuation des aspects socio
6con gmiques;productionet demonstrationpiloteet popularisationen masse de recommanda
tions,productionde bro:hureset compilation des informationspourusageparles vulgarisa
teurs ei Ics cultivateurs; recherches dans des conditions d 'rrigation;s6quence de culture, 
culturedouble,culturesassoci6eset 6tudes surles engrais.Pourriussirdansces activit6s,ilest 
n&essairede mettre aupoint des programmesam~liorisd 'essaismultilocauxavec responsabi
lit6 zonale maisavec un seul centrecoordonnantle programmenationalglobal;de former un 
pe.sonnel de recherchede haut niveau; et de mettre en place des propositionsde recherches 
collaboratives avec 1'ICRISA T et I'ICARDA. Afin de crer des primes appropri6spour 
augmenterla production, il faut mettre en place des politiquesgouvernementalesqui favo
risentles cultivateurs. 
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Dual-season Chickpea 

M. Kamal' and M.M.B. Solh 2 

A bstract 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is norniallv sown in the Mediterranean basin during spring
(Fehruarv-April) and raised on residual moisture. In spite of the success of winter-sown
chickpea, spring-sown chitkpea will continue to have its plate in the .arming svstems especiall"
in hot spots oJ Ascochyta rabiei. Dual-season chit klea aims at the development of cultivars
adapted to both winter aJnd spring seasons. Suc/h (ultit'ars will (aif provide fizrners with tile
fle.xibilitv to sow (chitckpeaany"timc betveen wsinter and spring, t(hreduce the risk of building up
asothyvta blight inoculuin and diseaset .pread. (c)flicilitate crop wanage'nt-e.,., weed control 
throutgh pre-snwit, cultivation ajter the irsi raili. and (d)jltIilitatt breeding operations andseed nultipliatio, IItoaI slud ctnducted in Atorotto, J6 advatced brt'eding lines were
evaluated for their adaptation t1t Witlt -wsason sowintg during the period 1987 to'r- (aId%plit:,' 
19S9 ltthree lotations rTresotntn' three distint t ino(limatit t ondition. Nine line. showed
dlual-seatn adaptation FLIP 82-1 -5f('.FLIP 83-47C. FLI' 83-48C. FLIP 84.8C, FLIP 84-72C,
FLIP 84-92C, FLIP 84-144C. FLIP 84-182('. and I/(" 195. Selection was hased on highpetformancett tos the 12 en ttnolnt.\. rce to(hvll. 

The relationships bettveti veul 


all(tto as.t an1d earlv to mt)ediumi maturity. 
,tPllvields and re,'ressiol to]ficients on Itcation means, 

as nvlelltta.swell eova/e e tltrtnirnedtlit supe iority of these t'enttvpes as dual-season
cultivars, partituarl% t'FLIP 84-92C. //C 195. and FLIP 84-182C. In vi,?ter sowing, yield
advantages with these line tross ltations vere 44(7( over tit beht itt.proved winter cultivar in1987'8, and 24',4 in I988,89. In sprtng sowing, the yield advantages were 34% in 1987/88 and
39% in 1988,89 over the hest /owl pring t dtivars. Under heav'v ascochyta blight pressure ina 

One location durin 1988,89. these 
 lines stored 4 or less on a I to 9 rating scale, where I = 
disease free and 9 = complete kill. 

Risumi 

Pois chiche Adouble suson: Lepois chiche (Cicer arietinurmL.), est normalement sem' dans
le bassin miditerraneenpendant leprintemps (/evrier Aavril) et la culture se fait surhumidit6 
residuelle.En d6pit du suc&s du pois chiche "semis d'hiver, lepois chiche semis deprintempscontinuera Ajouer son r61e dans les systbmes d 'exploitation.particuli&ement dans les sites de
forte infection par Ascochyt arabiei. Le pois chiche hdouble saison vise le developpement des
cultivars adapts aux saisons d'hiver aussi bien que de printemps. De tels cultivars (a)
permettront aux cultivateurs de semer du pois chiche A tout moment entre l7fiver et leprintemps, (b) reduiront le risque d'accumulation de 'inoculum de la t76trissureascochvtique
et du d~veloppement de la maladie, (c) faciliteront Ia gestion des cultures (par exemple, la
maitrisedes adventices par culture pr~semis aprs les premieres pluies), et (d) faciliteront lesoperationsde selection et de multiplication de semences. Dans une etude entreprise au Maroc,
36 lignkes de selection avanc~e ont 6t6 6valu6es pour l'adaptationaux semis d'hiver et de 

I. National Food legume Coordinator. Arid Culture Project, Station Centrale desLegumineuses Alimentaircs. Centre Regionale de
Recherche Agronomtque, B.P. 589. Settat. Morocco.

2. Regtonal Food Legume Breeder -
North Africa (ICARDA,, 13 6299. Rabat-Institutes. Ral-at. Mtrocco. 
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printemps pendant la p6riode 1987 6 1989 " trois emplacements repr6sentant trois conditions 
agroclimatiques distinctes. Neuf lignes ont manifest6 une adaptation h double saison : FLIP 
82-150C. FLIP 83-47C, FLIP 83-48C, FLIP 84-8C, FLIP 84-72C, FLIP 84-92C, FLIP 
84-144C, FLIP 84- 182Cet IL C 195. La sclection taitb;s~esur une forte performance dans les 
douze environnements; la resistance ;) la fl~trisst' e ascochvtique et une maturit6 pr6coce A 
movenne. Les rapports entre les rendements mo vens des g~notvpes et les coefficients de 
regression sur les movennes des emplacements. ainsi que les valeurs dlOco valence ont confirm6 
la sup~riorit de ces gino types comme cultivars de double saison, particulirement celle de 
FLIP 84-92C. IL C 195 et FLIP 84-182C. Les avantages de rendement des semis d hiveravec 
ces lignes dans divers emplacements &taient de 44( par rapport aux meilleurs cultivars 
d'hiveram~liorcsen 1987, 1988 et de 24' en 1988 1989. Dans le cas des semis deprintemps, 
l'a vantagederendement etait de.?4en 1987 1988et de39c en 1988'1989surlesmeilleurs 
cultivars de printemps locaux. Sous une forte pression de la l7 trissureascochytique dans un 
emplacement en 1988, 1989. ces lign6es ont enregistr6 4 ou moins sur une 6chelle denotation de 
I A9, oA I =exempt de maladieet 9 = destruction complkte. 
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Prospects of Winter Chickpea in Algeria 

M. Labdi', Z. Bousnad', M.M.B. Solh 3, and J.Wery' 

Abstract 

Experiments on winter chickpea (Cicer arietinum) conducted in farmers' fields showed signifi
cant yield increases over spring chickpea in western Algeria. The main factors that contributed 
to seed yield increase are: (I use of ascochyta blight-resistant cultivars; (2) lower drought 
stress during the grain filling period; and (3) better harvesting techniques. 
Yields in winter-sown chickpea using ILC 3279 and ILC 482 over 3 Years ranged between 0.4 
and 10.6 t ha' and between 0.5 and 14 t ha ',respectively, whereas yields of the spring-sown
!ocal landrace tanged from 0.1 to 0.85 t ha'. The increase in virld motivated farmers to extend 
the area under chickpea. Future research is directed towards tie development of large-seeded. 
early-maturing, asco-hyta blight-resistant, high-yielding cultivars, and improved production 
technologies for winter sowing. 

Resumi 

Possibilitisdupois chiche d7hiver en Algerie : Des essais effectu~s en milieu r6el sur lepois 
chiche d 'hiver(Cicer arietin um)oant montr6des ambliorationssignificativesde rendementsur 
lepois chichedeprintempsen Algrie occidentale.Lesprincipauxtacteursqui oantcontribu6A 
l'augmentation du rendement en grains 6taient : (1) 1'emploi des cultivars r6sistants A ]a
fl trissureascochytique;(2) le stress hydrique moins 61ev6 pendant la pkriode de remplissage 
des gousses; et (3) de meilleures techniques de rcolte. 

Les rendements obtenusavccles pois chiches ILC3279et IL C482se.n6s en hiverpendant 3 
ann6es oant vario entre 0,4et 10,6 t ha-1 et entre 0,5et 14 t ha-, respectivement, alors que les 
rendements de la varit6 locale sem&e au printemps oant vari6 de 0,! A0,85 t ha-. L 'augmenta
tion du rendement aenco urag6 les paysans Aaccroitre Ia superficie cultiv6e en pois chiche. Les 
tra va ux de recherche futurs visent, dune part, Ia mise au point de cultivars prbcoces et Jgros 
grains, h haut rendement et r~sistants A la t76trissureascochytique, et de I'autrepart, ]a 
r~alisationde technologies am~lior6es de production pour les semis dhiver. 

I 	 Food Legume Coordinator, Institut technique des grandes cultures (ITGC), BP No. 59, Sidi Bel Abbes, Algeria. 
2. 	 Assistant Professor, Department de botanique. INRA-Alger. Rue Pasteur, El-larrach, Alger. Algeria. 
3. 	 Regional FixooLegume Breeder - North Africa (ICARDA). BP 6299. R-bat-lnstitutes, Rabat, Morocco. 
4. 	 Assistant Professor of Crop Physiology. Fcole nationale superieure agronomique (ENSA)/Institut national de [a recherche agronomique 

(INRA). 2. Place Viala, 34060 Montpellier, Cedex 1.France. 
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Effect of Advancing Sowing Dates on Chickpea Production in
 

Turkey 

D. Sakarl and B. Yilmaz 

Abstract 

Experinzents were conducted with ascoch via-resistant and cold-tolerant cultivars to investigate
the effect of advancing sowing time on productivity of chickpea in Diyarbakir, southeastern 
Anatolia, and in Ankara and Eskisehir, Central AnatolianPlateau. 

The following cultivars were used- ILC 195. ILC 482, ILC 201, and ILC 3279 in Divarbakir,
ILC 195. Eser 87. and a local control in Ankara. and Canite: 87 in Eskisehir. Chickpea
cultivars were sown at five dijfrrent date.s (20 l)ecemher. 20 Januarv, 20 February, 20
Aarchand 20 April itnl)ivarbakirduring /986, 1987,and /989. There were four sowing dates 
(.?0
March,15 April, 30 April, and 15 Ma) in Ankara in 1985, and also four sowing dates (25
March, 15 April, 5 May. and 25 1fa/' in Eskisehir in1986. 

Advancing sowiiny' time to l)ecenher, January-. or lehrutar resulted in 100% or more seed
vield than the traditional sowia,, time in MarIh and April under southeastern Anatolian 
conditions. lowever. the htghest seed vield (1.77 t ha'l was obtained from the December sowing.
Sowing,' in late March or April also produced 00 ) or inore seed yield than traditional May
sowing under cri;,ral Anatoltan conditions in A.ikara and Eskisehir. 

On-firnn demlostration, with IL(C 482 in .voeruheastern Anatolia and with 86 AK 71114 in
central Anatolia coi'firned a Si,tniicat Increase itiproductivity when it tvas sown earlier than
at the traditional .owin time. These tio hnes and nine other pronising lines are being tested 
in on-farni trials. Sonie na ' e recistered as cultivars in the near juture.

TurkeY has recorded a significanti irease in chickpea production and has be "ome the second
hi',hest chickpea producin., countr' in theiworld, mainly due to fllow replacement in cereal
fillow rotation. It is expected that produtlion will further increase with the introduction of
winter sowing in southeasternAnatolia and early sprin, sowing in central Anatolia. 

Rsume 

Influencede I'avancementdes datesde serissurIs productiondupoischicheen Turquie :Des
essaisont 6t6 effectu~s avec des cultivarsr~sistantsh la I76trissureascochytiqueet tolkrantsaufroiddans le butd 'tudierl 'effet de 'avancement du temps de semis surlaproductivit6depois
chiche hDiyarbakir,en Anatolie du sud-est, et h .4nkaraet Eskisehir, (Plateaud'Anatolie 
centrale).

Les cultiva.-ssuivants6taientutiliss: ILC /05, ILC482,ILC201, et ILC3279A Diyarbakir,
ILC 195, Eser87, et un temoin local hAnkara, et Canitez874 Eskisehir.Les cultivars 6taient
sem6s A cinq dates diff6rentes (20 dcembre, 20 janvier, 20 f6vrier, 20 mars et avril) A
Diyarbakir,en 1986, 1987et 1989. lly avaitquatredatesdesemi; (30 mars, 15avril,30avrilet
15mai)J Ankara en 1985, et quatredatesde semis 6galement(25 mars, 15avril,Sinai, et25 
mai)h Eskisehir,en 1986. 

L 'avancementdu temps de semis A dcembre,janvier ou f6vrier a rendu possible uneaugmentation du rendement en grains de /005, ou plus par rapport au temps de semis 
1. Dirwior and 1:ood .egpune Ccurdcniator, Taomal AraiInna. -nstituu Mudurlugu. P.O. Box 72. Diyarbakir, Turkey.
2. Director. Field Crops rnpromement Center. PO. [il 226, Ucc.. Ankara. Turkey. 

I !nr- ICI.ISAT (International Crops Research Insttule for iheSemi-And Tropics). I X). Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSect,,. " tional Workhop on Chickpea Improement. 4-hDec 19X9. ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru. A.P. 502 324, India: 
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traditionnelen mars et avrildansdes conditions d Anatoliedu sud-est. Cependant,le rende
ment en grainsle plus 6lev6 (1,77 tha-') &taitobtenu du semis de dcembre. Le semis en fin 
marsou avrila 6galementproduitun rendement en grainsde 60 ou plusparrapportausemis 
traditionnelen mai,dans les conditionsd Anatolie centrale hJAnkara et , Eskisehir. 

Les d~monstrationsau champ a vec ILC482en Anatoliedu sud-est,et avec 86 A K 71114en 
Anatolie centrale,ont confirm6 l'augmentationsignificative de /a productiit6lorsquelepois 
chiche est sem6 plus t6t que le temps traditionnelde .emis. Ces deux jignees, ainsique neuf 
autreslign~esprometteusessont en coursd'6tudedans les essais au champ. Certaineslign~es 
pourraientitre enregistr6esen tant que cultivarsdans l'avenir proche. 

La Turquiea enregistr6une augmentationsignificativede la productiondu poischicheet est 
Jevenue le deuxi~me pays producteurde pois chiche dans le monde, essentiellement dOl au 
remplacement de la jach~redans la rotationc6r~ale-jach&e.La production devraits 6Iever 
encore avec l'introductiondu semis de dbut printemps en Anatolie centrale. 
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Winter Chickpea in Syria 

M.W. Tawil' 

Abstract 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is an important food legume in Syria. It is sown at the beginning
of the spring season (March-April) and harvested in the summer (June-July) in the rainfed areas 
with 300-500 nun of annual rainfall. Because of large variations in amount and distribution of 
rainfall the area sown with spring chickpea fluctuates between 25 000 and 90 000 ha. The local 
chickpea is of good qualitY and is adapr-d to drought conditions, but gives low yield. Therefore, 
:o in'prove the utilization of winter rainfali for chickpea Iroduction, winter sowing was 
attempted. Since local chickpea cultivars are susceptible to ascochyta blight, genotypes obtained 
front ICARDA were evaluated for cisease resistance to select those suitable for winter sowing.

Work on winter chickpea since 1979 has resulted in the release of two genotypes during 1986:
(1) ILC 482 (ex-Turkey) under the name o1Ghah I, and (2) ILC 3279 (ex-USSR) under the nanie 
of Ghab 2. These cultivars are suitahlefor areas with an annual rainfall of 300-550 tnin, are 
more resistant to cold and ascochvta blight than the local chickpea, and can be inechanically
harvested. Yields of Ghah I were 1.37 t ha' and Ghab 2 were 1.07 t ha ', when sown during the 
winter as comfpared to 0.84 1 ha for the local sprin,-sown cultivar. After 3 'ears of seed 
increase, the General Seed Multiplication Organization in SYria started distributingseed of these 
new cultivars to farnersasfr'omn the 1989/90 crop season. 

Further research has resulted in the identification of FLIP 82-150C with c higher level of 
resistance to cold acl ascochytca blight and better seed' yield than Ghab I anl Ghab 2, and is 
under consice'ration for release. Four years of yiecl testing tnunerous lines has helped in 
selection qf FLIP 84-15C with a /00-seed miass of 46 g against 38 g for the local variety. This 
new line has produced higher yields than Ghah I and Ghab 2 atnt is now in on-farn trials. With 
these ccdtivars available it is efpected that winter sowing of chickpea wt-ill spread and increase 
productivitY and stabili:e production in Syria. 

R=sum 

Pois chiched7iver en Syrie: Lepois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.) est une importante l6gumi
neuse alimentaire en Syrie. I1est sem acu d~b'tdelasaison deprintemps(mars-avril)et rbcolt 
en 6t6 ('uin-juillet) dans les zones pluviales qui ont 300 h 500 mm de pluviosit6annuelle. En
raison de fortes variations de aquantit6 et dela r6partition despluies, lessuperf'cicssem6esen
pois chiche de printemps l7uctuent entre 25000et 90000/ha. Le pois chiche local est de bonne 
qualit et est adapt6 aux conditions de sbcheresse, mais a un faible rendement. Donc, pour
amliorerI 'utilisation despluies d 'hiverpour]aproduction de pois chiche, les semis d'hiver ;;t
6t6essa'vs. Les cultivars Iocaux depois chiche 6tant sensibles h la tl7trissureascochytique, les 
gbnotypes obtenus de 1'ICARDA ont t6 6valubs pour /a rcsist.Fnce aux maladies afin de 
s6lectionner ceux qui con viennent aux semis d'hiver. 

Le travail sur le pois chiche d'hiver depuis 1979 a permis de vulgariser deux g~notypes en 
1986:(I) ILC482(ex- Turquie)sous le nom de Ghab I, et (2) 1LC3279 (ex-URSS)sousle nom 
de Ghab 2. Ces deux cultivars con viennent aux regions Apluviosit6 annuelle dc 300 A550 mm; 

I Head of Field Crops Dcssion. Directorate of Scientcfic Agricultural Research, Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform. Douma, 
P.O. Box 13. DaITmascus.Syria. 
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ils r~sistentmieux au froid ef l,:is ure ascochytiqueque le pois chiche local et peuvent 
-6tre rcolt~sm6caniquement.Les rendementsde Ghab 16taientde 1,37 t ha et ceux de Ghab 

2 6taientde 1,07 t ha-, a vec le semis d 'hiver,contre 0,84 t ha-' pourle cultivar local semi au 

printemps. Apr.s trois annes d'augmentation des semences, l'OrganisationG~nrale de 
Multiplicationdes Semences en Syrie a commenc6 h distribuerdes semences de ces nouveaux 
cultivarsaux paysans h partirde ]a campagne de culture de 1989/1990. 

De nouvelles recherches ont permis didentifier FLIP '?-150C h niveau plus 6levh de 
resistanceau froid et h la l76trissureascochytiqueainsiqu ur, meilleur rendement en graines 

que GhabI et Ghab2. La vulgarisationde cettelign~e est envisag~e.Quatreannes d'essaisde 
rendement de nombreuseslign6es ont permis de s~lectionnerle FLIP84-15C r vec une masse 
de 100 graines de 46 g contre 38 g pour la varidt6 locale. Cette nouvelle lign6e a fourni de 
mrilleursrendementsque Ghat I et Ghab2 et est actuellement aux essais en milieu paysan. 
A vec ces deux cultivars, on prvoit que les semis d'hiver du pois chiche se r~pandrontet 
augmenteront la productivit6et stabiliserontla productionen Syrie. 
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Status of Chickpea Production in Iraq 

A.I. Abbas' 

Abstract 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the second most important food legume after faba bean in Iraq.Its cultivation is concentrated in the northern part of Iraq including Sulaymania, Dohok, Arbil,
and Nainava provinces. It is mainly grown as a rainfed crop, but the possibili. of growing itwith supplemental irrigation is being explored. Chickpea is grown over an area of 14 000 ha.
However, chickpea cultivation has continuously declined mainly due to the lack of improvedcultivars and cultural practices, and difficulties encountered with crop mechanization. The 
average seed yield in the last 10 years has been 0.74 t ha ', but yields up to 1.7 t ha' have been 
obtained at experiment stations. 

Local chickpea production mneets only 6.4% of the total consumption; the remaining 93.6% is 
met by import. The strategy to meet Iraq's chickpea demand is twofold: (a) through thedevelopment of improved cultivars and production practices; and (b) through the replacement offallow in cereal-fallow rotation. The past reearch effort has helped to identify four chickpea
cultivars, namely ILC 482, ILC 3279, FLIP 82-169C, and FLIP 81-293C that are uitable for
winter sowing and are capable ofproducing high yields. Out of 500 000 ha rainfed area, 166500 ha remains fallow. There is a possibility that 20% of the fallow land, or 33 300 ha, could bebrought under chickpea cultivation provided seed of ;meproved cultivars can be produced andthat the crop can be properly mechanized. When this happens, two-thirds of Iraq's need will be 
met. 

R sumi 

Bilan de ia production de pois chiche en Irak : Le pois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.) est Iadeuxibme l~gumineuse alimentaire ]aplus importante aprbs le haricot faba en Irak. Sa culture 
est concentr6e dans ]apartie nord de l'Irak,ycompris lesprovinces de Sulaymania, Dohok,A rbilet Nainava. 11 est surtout exploit6 comme culture pluviale mais la possibilit6 de culture 
a vec I Yrrigation suppl~mentaire est AI'etude. Le pois chiche est cultiv6 sur une superficie de14 000 hectares. Toutefois, la culture a baiss6 de manibre continue, surtout en raison du 
manque de cultivars et depratiques culturales am6liors et des difficult6s rencontr~es lors de ]amecamsatton de la culture. Le rendement moyen en grains des dix dernibres annes a t6 de0, 74 t ha-, mais des rendements allant jusquA' 1,7 t ha-/ ont 6t6 obtenus aux stations 
exp6rimentales. 

La production locale de pois chiche ne couvre qu 'environ6,4% du total de la consommation; les 93,61o restant sont couverts par les importations. La stratbgie pour rpondre A]ademande depois chiche del 'Irakest double: (a) par la maise aupoint de cultivars et depratiques
de production am~lior~s; et (b) oar le remplacement de la jach&re dans Ia rotation cbr6ale
jachre.Lesderniers efforts de recherches ont aid6 Aidentifierquatre caltivars de pois chiche, AsavoirlLC482, ILC3279, FLIP 82-169C et FLIP 81-293C, qui conviennent aux semis dh7iveret peu vent produire des rendements levs. Sur 500 000 ha de superficiepluviale, 166 500 ha 

1. Head. Food and Forage Legumes. Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, State Board for Agricultural and Water Resources Research,
Abu-Ghanb, Baghdad. Iraq. 
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demeurentenjach~re.I1est possibleque 20%m de]a terresous jach~re, soit33300ha,pourraient 
servir ]la culture du pois chiche,A condition de pouvoirproduiredes semences de cultivars 
am6lior~s et que la culture soit ad~quatement m~canise. Lorsque cela se produira, les 
deux-tiers des besoins de 17rak seront satisfaits. 



Problems and Solutions of Chickpea Production in Iran 

B. Sadril and A. Kahrobaian2 

Abstract 

Some 18 x 10 ha our of approximately 1610 x 10' ha in Iran are cultivated. Owing to insufficient
moisture, one-third of the cultivated area, is left fallow each Year. The area devoted to food 
legume production is 509 000 ha per annum. 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the most important food Ikgume grown, occupying 316 000
ha. Chickpea is grown mostly as a rainfed crop (275 000 ha). although some 41 000 ha israised under supplemental irrigation. The crop is sown at high elevations during March and
April and harvested during July and August. The major limitingfactors in chickpea production
are lack of high-yielding cultivars, terminal drought stress, and the crop's unsuitability for 
mechanization. 

Research on chickpea is conducted at 18 experiment stations spread across the country. The
main objective is to increase seed yield through the development of cultivars that are resistant todiseases, drought, cold, and seed shattering, mature early, are suitable for machine hanesting,
and meet consuner acceptance. So far, four improved cultivars have been released; two kabuli 
types known as Jan and Koorosh, and two desi types Kaka and Peroo:. Some suggestions for
increasing chickpea production include interaction with the international agricultural research 
centers (especially for obtaining improved germplasm and training), popularization of improved
cultivars aid technologies through pilot farms, mass media and training of farmers, and the 
introduction of cereal-fallow rotation of chickpea on fallow land. 

R=su6 

Probkmes et solutions de Iaproduction de pois chiche en Iran : Environ 18 x 106 ha, sur
environ 1610 x 106 ha hI 'Iransontcultivs. Enraisondel'nsuflisance d7jumidit6, un tiersde lasuperficiecultiv'eest laiss6een friche chaqueann6e. LasuperficieconsacreAlaproductionde
l6gumineuses alimentairesest de 509 000 hectaresparan. 

Lepoischiche (Cicer arietinum L.) est la l~gumineusealimentairelaplus importantequisoit
cultiv&e, occupant 316 000 hectares.Le pois chiche est cultiv6 surtoutsous le r6gime pluvial
(275 000 ha) bien qu 'environ 41 000 ha soient cultiv~s avec lYrrigation supplmentaire.La
cultureest sem6e aux altitudes61ev6es en marsetavrilet rcolt~eenjuillet-aodtLesprincipaux
facteurs limitants de la prcf'uction du pois chiche sont le manque de cultivars A hautrendement,la contraint.-des~cheresseterminaleetle faitque cette culturene convientpasAla 
mccanisation. 

Les recherchessur le pois chiche sont entreprisesh 18 stationsexp6nimentaes r~partiesAtraverslepays. Leprincipalobjectifestd'accroitrele rendement engrainsparlamise aupoint
de cultivars rbsistantsaux maladies,Ala s~cheresse, au froid et AI'clatementdes semences,
tout en ayant une maturationprdcoce, convenant A]a r~colte m6canis6e et satisfaisantla
prfrencedes consommateurs.Jusqu'Apresent,quatrecultivarsam~lior6sont t vulgaris~s: 

I. Head, Food Legume Research Department, Seed and Plant Improvement Institute, Ministry of Agriculture. Mard - Abad Avenue, Karadj, 
Iran. 
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deux types 'kabuli,denommesJamet Koorosh,et deux types 'desi, Kaka et Perooz.Quelques 
suggestionspourJ'augmentationde la productionde pois chiche comprennent linte.-actio. 
avec les centres internationauxde recherchesagricoles (surtoutpourobtenir des ressources 
g6n6tiques am6lior6es et la formation), la popularisationde cultivars et de technologies 
am~lior~spar le moyen d exp 'oitations-pilotes,Iusage des moyens de masse et la formation 
descultivateurs,ainsiqueI introductionde a rotationc~r~ale-jach~redepoischichesurterre 
en friche. 
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Wifnter Sowing: A Major Breakthrough in Chickpea 
Production in Cyprus 

A. Hadjichristodouloul 

Abstract 

Traditionally, chickpea (Cicer arietinurn L.) has been sown in spring in Cyprus because the local 
cultivar is susceptible to Ascochyta rabiei. Winter-sown chickpea in the absence of ascochvta 
blight gives at least double the 'ield of spring-sown chickpea. During an epidemic year, the yield
of the winter-sown lo-al cultivar can be zero. 

During 1979. a program was initiated aiming at selection of tall, ascochyta blight resistant,
high-yielding cultivars suitable for winter sowing and mechanical harvesting. It also aimed at 
selecting lines having large seeds (1000-seed mass >300 g) white to beige in color. The material 
screened was received from ICARDA. Two cultivars were released. One ILC 3279 (named
Yialousa) has good cooking qualities, is tall (50-60cm under rainfed conditions), and is 
ascochyta blight resistant, but its seeds are relatively small (1000-seed mass 228 g compared tn 
262 g of the bwal). Another new cultivar, ILC 464 (named Kyrenia ) was released in 1988. 
Compared twth the local cultiar the grain 'ield is 23% higher, the grain size 42% greater, and 
the plant height / cm more. It is also more resistant to ascochyta blight. However, Kvrenia is 
nore susceptible to ascochyta blight than Yialousa. In recent tests a new promising line, FLIP 
85H IOC, obtained from ICARDA, out-yielded Yialousa by 20% and Kvrenia by 6%. It is tall (59
cm), has lorge seeds (1000 .eed mass 338 g) and is resistant to ascochyvta blight.

Studies on the association among traits under Mediterranean rainfed conditions revealed first,
that yield was negatively correlated with days to flowering (r = -0.85). Second. yield wav
positively correlated with number of pods per plant (r = 0.90). with plant height (r = 0.72) and 
with 1000-seed mass (r = 0.35). Third, early flowering lines produced more pods (r = -0.8) and 
were taller than late lines (r = -0.6). ourth, plant height was positively correlated with number 
ofpods per plant (r = 0.73), and 1000-seed mass (r = 0.39). Finally. the number of pods per
plant was positively correlated with 1000-seed mass (r = 0.32). It is concluded that selection for 
early, tall genotypes in dry Mediterranean conditions will positively affect yield components such 
as number ofpods per plant, 1000-seed mass, and seed yield. 

Rbsume 

Semis dhiver-ungrandpas pour /a productiondu pois chiche A Chypre: Traditionnelle
ment, le pois chiche (Cicer arietinum L.) a t6 cultiv6 A Chypre comme culture Asemis de
printemps,parceque le cultivarlocalest sensibleA ,Ascochytarabiei. Le pois chichesem6 en 
hiveren I'absencede Ia flttrissureascochytiquefournitun rendementaumoinsdeuxfois plus
importantqie celui du pois chiche h semis de printemps. Pendantune annied 'pid6mie, le 
rendement du cultivarloalAsemis d7biver peut 6tre z6ro. 

En 1979, un programmea 6t6 organis6, visanth las6lectioude cultivarsgrands,r6si,tantA la 
fltrissure ascochytique et h haut rendement, convenant aux semis d'hiver et A ]a r~colte 
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m~canis~e.I1sagitaussides~lectionnerdes lign6es Agrosgrains(masse de 1000grains>300g) 
de couleurblanche ou beic. Le materielcribl a 6t6 re'ude I'ICA RDA. Deux cultivarsont6t6 
vulgaris~s. Le IL C 3279 (appek Yialousa)a une bonne qualit6 de cuisson;il estgrand (50-60 
cm sous culture pluviale), et resistant h ]a l7Ntrissure ascochytique mais ses graines sont 
relativementpetites (masse de 1000 graines z 228 g contre 262 g pour la varit6 locale). Un 
autrenouveaucultivar,ILC464(d~nomm=6 Kvrenia)a 6t6 vulgaris6en 1988. En comparaison 
avec le cultivarlocal, le rendement en grains est suprieur de 235, Ia taille des grains est 
suprieurede 42%,b, et la hauteur de la plante. 7 cm de plus. I1est aussiplus r~sistant A la 
8l6trissureascochvtique. Toutefois, Kyrenia est plus sensible h Ia t7Ntrissureascochytiqueque 
Yialousa. Dansdes essaisrcents,unenouvelle ligneprometteuseFLIP85H 1OC, obtenuede 
17CARDA, a fourni un rendement sup6rieurde 20% A celuide Yialousa et de 69 A celui de 
Kyrenia. Cette varit6est grande (59 cm), a de grosgrains(masse de 1000 grains = 338 g) et 
r~sisteA ]a flTtrissureascochytique. 
Des6tudessurl'associationentre les caract~resdansdes conditionsdeculturepluvlakc dansla 
r6gion de la Mditerraneont r~vl6,premi&ement, que le rendement a prsent6une correla
tion negative avec le nombre de jours jusqu A la floraison (r = -0,85). Deuxi~mement, le 
rendement pr~sentaitune correlationpositiveavec le nombrede goussesparplante(r =0,90), 
a vec la hauteurde laplante(r 0,72) etavec la masse de lO00grains(r =0,35). Troisi~mement, 
les lign6es A tloraisonpr6coce produisaientdavantage de gousses (r = -0,8) et 6taientplus 
grandesque les lignes tardives (r = -0,6). Quatrimement,]a hauteurde la plantepr~sentait 
une correlationpositive avec le nombre de gousses parplante(r = 0,73), et avec ]a masse de 
1000grains(r =0,39). Finalement,le nombrede goussesparplanteprsentaitune correlation 
positive avec ]a masse de 1000 grains(r = 0,32). La conclusion est que ]a s6lectionpour des 
g~notypes pr~coces et grands dans des conditons skhes de la Mkditerrane aura un effet 
positifsurlescomposantsdu rendement, commele nombredegoussesparplante,]a massede 
1000 grainset le rendement des grains. 
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Status of Chickpea (Cicerarietinum) in Afghanistan 

A. Habibi' 

Abstract 

Food grain legumes are important in various parts of Afghanistan. They occupy 44 000 ha of 
land and produce about 38 000 tannually. The yields are relatively low at 0.86 t ha' due to lack 
of improved varieties and poor cultural practice. 
Chickpea is grown mainly in Takhar, Bulkh, Herat, Kundu:, Badukhshan, Kandahar, and 
Miamuna provinces as a rainfed crop. occupying about 60% of the total area of food grain
legume crops in the countr. 

There is scope for increasing the area underfood grain legumes especially chickpea because 
of the high price of animal protein. 

Various chickpea landraces grow isolated at different altitudes, ranging from 300-2410 m 
while wild species occur at 900-5600 m asl. 

Chickpea research started in 1975. For 2 years we have been receiving useful seed material,
especially cold-tolerant chickpea, from ICARDA and also sote material from ICRISAT. Although 
our research activities are limited, varietal trials during 1986-1988 under dryland conditions 
enabled us to identify the variety ILC 260 from Turkey as a good producer. The average yield 
was 2.99 t ha compared with 1.66 t ha' for the local chickpea. Our recent research efforts at 
Darul-Aman Agricultural Research Station resulted in the identiftcation of two winter chickpea
varieties: FLIP 86-33C and ILC 482 (used as a long-term control variety in Turkey); both these
varieties were selections from CIStv-W-1987. Winter sowing gives higher yields than spring 
sowing. 

Resume 

Bilan du pois chiche (Cicer arietinum) en Afghanistan : Les l6gumineuses alimentairessont
importantes dans diff6renics parties de l'Afghanistan. Elles occupent 44 000 hectares et
produisentenviron 38 000 tonnesparan.Les rendementssont relativementfaibles, del'ordre 
de 0,86 t ha-, en raisondu manque de varitsam6lioreset l'emploidepratiquesculturales 
inefficaces. 

Le pois chiche est surtout cultiv6 dans les provinces de Takhar,Bulkh, Herat, Kunduz,
Badukhshan, Kandaharet Miamuna, comme culturepluviale, occupantenviron 60% de ]a
superficie totalede 16gumineusesal,'mentairesdans le pays. 11 seraitpossible d'augmenterla 
superficieplant6een ldgumineusesalimentaires,surtoutdepois chiche,en raisonduprix61ev6 
de ]a protbine animale. 

Diverses vari6tkslocalesdepoischichese trouvent de manibreisol6eAdiff6rentes altitudes,
variantentre 300 et 2410 m, tandisque les espbces sauvages se frouvent entre900 et 5600 m 
au-dessusdu niveau de la mer. 

La recherche sur le pois chiche a commenc6 en 1975. Depuisdeux ans,nous recevons des 
somences utiles, particulibrementde pois chiche tol6rant au froid, en provenance de 
I'ICARDA, ainsique du materielde I'ICRISA T.Bien que nos activit6sde recherchessoient 
restreintes,les essais vari6taux en 1986/88 dans des conditionspluviales nous ont permis 

1. Junior Scientist, Agricultur., Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reforms, Kabul, Afghanistan. 

Citation: ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
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d identifier]a varit ILC 260 de ]a Turquie comme etant un bon producteur.Le rendement 
moyen a td de 2,99 t ha-, contre1,66 t ha- 'pourlepois chiche local.Nos effortsde recherches 
recentsh la stationde rechercheagricolede Darul-Amanont permisd identifierdeux variets 
de pois chiche dbhiver:FLIP86-33Cet ILC 482 (employe comme une vari6t6 tMmoin Along 
termeen Turquie);toutesles deux vari~tesetaientdes selectionsobtenues de CISN-W-1987. 
Les semis d hiver donnent des rendements sup6rieursaux semis de printemps. 
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Session 7
 

Transfer and Exchange of Technology
 



Effective Networking in International Agricultural Research
 

N.J.H. Smith', D.L. Plucknett', and S. Ozgediz2 

Abstract 

Networking has penetrated virtually all fields o" agriculturalresearch,from farming systems
research it, 'he screening of crop germplasm. Networks can greatly facilitate research if certain 
principles are adhered to and pitfalls avoided. Fourteen principles for effective networking are 
provided as a backdrop to an analysis of some of the more common problems associated with 
networks. ""he main purpose of the paper is to help provide guidelines to make networks more 
efficient and to highlight remedial measures when problems occur. 

Risumi 

Desriseaux efficacesdans Iarechercheagricole: Le systbme de r~seauxa p~nerO virtuelle
ment dans tous les domaines de recherche agricole, depuis ]a recherche sur les systbmes
d'exploitationjusqu'aucriblage du pool g6,iquedes cultures.Les rseaux peuvent largemIt 
faciliterlarecherche, sil'on respecte certains pr;,cipeset sil'onbvite certainspibges.Quato. " 
principessont fournis en vue de ltablissementefficavc de r~seaux,servant de oile de fond A 
I analvse de certainsdes problbmes lesplus frquentsassocisau rbseaux. Leprincipalobjectif
de cette communic-ition est d'offrirdes lignes directrices permettant de r~aliserdes r~seaux 
plusefficaces et de s, uligner des mesuresderedressementpourfaireface auxprobl/mesquise 
posent. 

Ne working appeals to icientists because they can ii) material exchange net.vorks, mostly used for shar
share infonnation. ideas, and technologies more read- ing crop germplasm and agricultural machinery, (iii)
ily than if they work in isolation. The idea of dividing scientific consultation networks, in which minor ad
resarch tasks, visiting each others' study sites, and justments to pre-existing research programs are made,
participating in regular workshops isattractive to them. and (iv)collaborative research networks which involve 
Netorking ii intemational agricultural reearch traces joint planning and a major reorientation of research 
its origins to several disease screening nurserics for (Plucknett et al. in press).
wheat in the earl 195Os. and has recently burgeoned Although networks are benefiting agricultural re
into a truly global phenomenon. search. their proliferation could overload already the 

Hundreds of networks and sub-networks link agri- understaffed and underfunded national agriculture re
cultural scientists all over the ,,orld. Networks have search systems(NARS)anddelract from theefficiency
formed to further research it, many fields. ranging from of research. Networking consumes time and resources, 
screening crop gennplas o better understanding of and scientists are likely to abandon collaborative re
livestock diseases. Four ii . types of network have search efforts if payoff's do not ensue. A review of 
evolved to meet the increased desire for cooperation principles for effective networking and some widely 
among scientists: (i) infonnation exchange networks: shared problems associated with international agricul-

I. Professor. Deparirent of Geography. University of Flonda, Gaines itle, Fl. 32611. USA. 
2. Scientific Advisor, and Management Ad'visor, Consuhtali'e Group on International Agncultural Research (CGIAR), World Bank, 1818 H 

St, NW. Washington, DC 20433. USA. 

Citation. ICRISAT (International Crop, Research Institute for the Semi-And Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nincties: proceedings of the 
Second International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4- Dec 1989. ICRISAT Center. India. Pat-.ncheru, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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tural research networks will help scientists and admin-
istrators avoid pitfalls anid improve the efficiency of 
their research. 

Principles for Success 

Successful netmorking requires: i) the identificatioin 
of a x,idelN shared problem: it) self-interest to moti-
,ate participants: (iii) involvement by particip nts in 
planning ind management Of the network: i%) clear 
definition of the problem or focus of the netws ork; iv ) a 
base-line stud, to produce an authoriatmxe founding 
documncnt: 1 i)a realistic research agenda; (vi) flexible 
research and nianagelnentl i\ iii colistat inlfusion of 
ness ideas and technologies: i(i\ ) regular workshops or 
coneren0ce, to prm ide opporunities to assess progress 

,and di.Cs issues: ix) collaboralors to contribute re-
sources.; ( i) outside indting to facilitate ira el. train-
rg, and Imeeting; ixii collaborators wxith sufficientl 
traiuiug and expertise to conttrhute eflectis : ( \ii) 
relatielx stable lithv ork inccn!bershlip. anti xix i effi-
cient and enlightened leadership. 

Not all of these pnrinciples baie to he followed to 
ensure a successful ,eiss ork. but Ihey are especially 
prtiment for material cc,:hange, scientIific contsuhta-
tiol, and collaborative researci ,' t orks. 

Problems and Remedial Measures 

Although netwxorks are proliferating and evidently 
benefit research it agriculture aid other scientific fields, 
even the most successful ones encounte problems. 
Indeed, the spectacular progress of some of the more 
d niamic netx, orks mav attract so many adherents artd 
add on so many projects that research progratis be-
come unwieloy. Some of the problems explored here 
can be attributed to dieparturcs front basic networking 
principles outlined abtie. 

Problems encourtered inagricultural networks can 
be grouped roughly into three broad categories: (i) 
research quality, which relates to the conduct and 
quality of research. particularly methodological issues, 
uneven feedback of results from collaborators, data 
management. priorities and scope oflthe research agenda, 
planning, arid proper characterization Of sLudy sites: (ii) 
personnel issues- such as rapid turnover of parici
pants, the paying of collaborators. and language barri-
ers: (iii) institutional problems. including such aspects 
as disbursing arrangements for funds, and associated 
accounting difficulties, the potential of networks to 

distorl national programs, and inadequate credit and 
extension services to convey technology to farmers. 

Research Quality 

Quality of data or other products is aconcern in some 
material exchange, scientific consultation, and col
laboralive research networks, particularly those deal
tog with international nurseries and agricultural ma
chinery. T'o components of research quality arexxa
led here; acquiring and processing sufficient data to 

make research progress and reach reasonable deci
sunns, and the quality of the infornation itself. 

Communications Problems, Occasional dissatis
fac liiol about the qualityv of comminunications has arisen 
in mnalerial exchange. scientific cons 'itation. and col
laborative research nelworks. Communication diffi
cullties result front lack of inoiivatioit atonig partici
pallits and unreliable oail services. Many national 
programs tdexehopirgcoutitriescannot makeintera
tional telephone calls, or use courier and telex services 
due to budget constraints. Mail delivery in itany coun
tries is sporadic aid untrustworthy. Courier finus are 
more reliable. bul expensive. Some network sites have 
io telecomlntunicaition or ntail services. Intermational 
agencies cao often flacilitate communication by allow
rtg network part icipants to channel commun icat ions 

ithrough tIheir offices. 

Information Processing. IneHficient processing of 
information cart retard tihe progress of anet work. Infor
mation mtanageienit isessential for effective network
rig. lit the past. the Asian Rice Farming Systems 
Research Network (ARESN) was plagued by the lack 
of an efficient computerized data management system. 
At the Iiih meeting of the Working Group of ARFSN 
held inPakistan im1987, agreement was reached among 
collaborators to reduce differences in the way data 
emanating from networking trials are processed. 

The falling price of computers and the increased use 
ofsatellites for telecommunication are improving data 
processing arid opening up electronic mail services 
worldwide. Electronic mail allows instant communica
tion between participants at a fraction of the cost of air 
couriers, telephone calls, or telexes. 

Inadequate Responses. Some networks suffer from 
poor feedback, particularly during their early stages. In 
the 7th International Pearl Millet Adaptation Trial 
(IPMAT)in 1981, forexample, seedpacketsweresent 
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to 47 locations in 14 countries, but the coordinating 
body in India. the International Crops Rcsearch Insti-
tute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), received 
results from only 25 locations in 8countries (ICRISAT 
1984, p. 2). At one stage the International Maize and 
Wheat Improvement Certer (CIMMYT), coordinator 
of the International Bread Wheat Screening Nursery 
(IBWSN), was obtaining feedback from only 36r;, of 
the sites participating in the global netmork (Dubin and 
Rajaram 1982). Low returns from international nurser-
ies are due toa variety ofresource and program difficul-
ties. 

On the human resource side, weak motivation of 
participants is particularly relevant. Excuses for not 
performing one's pan range frni lack of fertilizers to 
insufficient land for testing, but scientists will always 
find room. funds, or manpower for aproject that inter-
ests them and is likely to bring them tangible benefits. 
Participants in international nurseries and other net-
works are keener whcn they see clear payoffs from 
collaboration. 

Participation in international nurseries would be 
keener if fewertrials were burdened with lines that have 
not been properly checked out in advance. National 
scientists sometimes complain that too ituch "junk" 
germplastn is fed into international nurseries. More 
prescreening of materials would reduce tileamount of 
poor-yielding or vulnerable lines incorporated into 
international nurseries. For example, the International 

pests. In 1975, only 30% of IRTP returns were consid
ered reliable; but by 1985, some three-quarters of the 
nursery results were found to be acceptable (D.V. 
Seshu, personal communication). 

Variable Research Methodology. Quality does not 
oilyapply to networksdealing with gerniplasm screen
in. Networks whose primary product is research infor
miation can also suffer from uneven research output 
from participants. Fanning systems research in eastern 
and southern Africa still leaves much to be desired in 
spite of sustained training efforts by CIMMYT staff. 
The indifferent quality of some farming systems re
search in the region has hampered progress of the 
CIMMYT Eastern aitd Southern Africa Economics 
Program. The Southeast Asian Universities Agroeco
system Network (SUAN), another sc;entific consulta
tion network focusing on fanning systems research, has 
also had problems with deficient data collection and 
sloppy analysis (Ramnbo and Sajise 1985). 

Whenever possible, networks should adopt a con
mon, or at Last very similar, methodology. The meth
odological approach (foes inot have to be astraitjacket 
however.andscientistsshouldbeallowedsomeleeway 
to adapt research to local conditions. But if participants 
stray too far from a commonly acceptable way of 
conducting the joint research effort, results may not be 
comparable. 

Examples of research difficulties arising from using
Rice Research Institute (IRRI), coordinator for tile different methodologies can be drawn from avariety of 
International Rice Testi:,g Progran (IRTP), prescreens 
rice lines for rainfed conditions by orchestrating obser-
vational and yield nurseries inthe Philippines, North-
east Thailand, and Bangladesh. From observational 
triais involving several hundred entries only the best 
performers qualify for IRTP yield trials, 

It is also pcssible to improve the proportion of 
nursery sites reporting results to the coordinator by 
issuing preliminary reports of early returns. By alerting 
participants about outstanding performers before all 
results are tallied and analyzed, collaborators have time 
to request superior lines fo the next test cycle. To speed 
up reporting of results and entice fuller cooperation, 
ICRISAT began using a computer in 1983 to issue 
preliminary results of IPMAT trials. 

Data Quality . Even when collaborators in an 
international nursery tr.port back results, the data may 
not always be reliable. The IRTP coordinator carefully 
checks all data returns from nursery sites. Several tests 
are performed on the returns, such as checking coeffi-
cients of variability, to detect impossible yield figures 
or unlikely scores on susceptibility to diseases and 

networks. In the case of the International Netwotk oi 
Soil Fertilityand Sustainable Rice Farming (INSURF), 
IRRI tookon the responsibilityofanalyzing oil samples 
because several national programs used (ifferentc cch
niques for assessing soil chemical and physical proper
ties (Mamaril 1985). 

Characterization ofStudy Sites. The proper char
acterization of study sites is often overlooked in re
search in networks. Unless the areas are properly 
described, results may inot be comparable and extrapo
lations are risky. Accurate characterization of research 
locations is particularly vital to international nursery 
work and soil networks. 

Improper identification of environmental parame
ters at research sites has been a problem in some soil 
fertility and germplasm testing networks (Greenland et 
al. 1987). Careless surveys of the chemical, physical, 
and climatic conditions of sites can leau to soil manage
ment recommendations that do not hold up in others 
that were thought to be 'similar' areas, or to crop yields 
thatdonot match results obtained from othersites in the 
nursery. One of the functions of the coordinator of the 
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International Benchmark Sites Network for Agrotech-
nology Transfer (IBSNAT) is to assist collaborating 
countries to properly identify soil siles within the 
network, 

Soil identification is a problem for quite a fe, 
networks. Several soil classification systems are still in 
use worldwide, ranging from FAO/UNE3CO's system 
to the United States l)epartment ofAgriculture (USDA) 
Soil Taxonomy. Rough equivalents can usually be 
found in each system, but precise analogs are difficult 
to establish. The USDA Soil Taxonomy is the finest-
grained classification system and has the additional 
merit of using a scientific binomial nomenclature that 
follows clearly def]ied subdivisions. For these rea-
sons. it has become the most widely used soil classifi-
cation system since the early 1970s. But it has draw-
backs for instance, it was devised for temperate cli-
mates and does nti als ays work well in tropical envi-
ronmients (Whitmore I95 ). Resistance to the compli-
caled nomne nc ]at tire of Soil Taxonomy. will decline as 
more scientists become tamiliiar with tihe terminology. 

Netvork Control. Networks m,Lst have clearly 
defined aims ami(l be based upon realistic research 
agendas. The most successful networks run the greatest 
risk of depar'ng from these principles because their 
high profile and achievements inevitably attract more 
followers adl( can Lad to over ambitious research 
agendas. As atnetwork gros s.new col laborators often 
lobby to add more research projects. The balhnce 
between flexibility and disciplined adherence to an 
established research program isdelicate. Networks are 
expected to evolve, take on new challenges, and follow 
fresh lines of inquiry. But if more and more lasks are 
taken on without others being completed or dropped, 
the enterprise caii become overloaded and may stall, 
Not only are managerial problems more likely with 
larger networks. but the research thrust can become 
diffuse. 


One solution is ti create separate networks to tackle 

items that do not match, or at least complement, the 
original research agenda. Ilere we run into the dilemma 
of whether to lump or split networks. Packaging dispa-
rate topics into a single researchi enterprise is tidier for 
administrators, but may not make sense from the re-
search viewpoint. Splitting the larger networks into 
smaller sub-networks, or creating new ones may be 
more sensible in some cases but, when carried too far. 
networks may multiply exponentially. 

Personnel Issues 

Staff Turnover . Rapid turnover of participants is 

high on the list of complaints of those involved in 
networks. The high turnover of potato scientists in 
Honduras, triggered by changes in pclifical leadership 
at the national level, has hampered some projects 
within Programa Regional Cooperativo de Papa 
(PRECODEPA) a collaborative research network fo
cusing on potato in Central America and the Caribbean. 
A similar problem has been noted with Papua New 
Guinea's participation in Southeast Asian Program for 
Potato Research and Development (SAPPRAD), a 
sister regional potato network operating in Southeast 
Asia. Frequent changes in staff in Ecuador's bean 
research program have hampered participation in the 
14-country Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research 
Support IProgram (CRSP). 

Uncertainties and delays caused by excessive staff 
turnover is not cotfined to national agricuItural re
search programs in developing countries. Scientists on 
temporary assignment to bilateral or larger networkitg 
activities must eventualy return to their institutional 
duty. usually after only brief participation in the proj
ect. 

When acollaborator leaves anetwork, adelay usu
ally ensues until a new member comes on board, and 
becomes familiar with procedu rcs. Rapid turnover of 
parlicipants isespecially critical diring theearly phases 
of networking. One or two individuals often provide 
the catalyst forestablishing anetwork: if they leave too 
soon, the joint effort may stall. 

In developing countries. the best scientists are often 
promoted to occupy administrative posts and so net
works therefore often lose an appreciable number of 
members at acritical state. Once promoted to executive 
positions, scientists are usually cut otf from tie front
lines of research and rarely resume their scientific 
careers. However well organized, the ultimate success 
of anetwork rests largely on the quality ofits members. 

Training Better training facilities and more 
rewarding careers in the agricultural sciences are cru
cial ifthequalityof participants in agricultural research 
networks in developing countries are to improve. Sev. 
eral developing countries have devoted considerable 
resources to improving the te'-hnical capabilities of 
their agricultural research staff. Mexico, for example, 
devotes US 2.6 rnillion to postgraduate zducation for 
agricultural scientists: currently, some 10% of the 
Mexican agricultural research program's 2 200 staff 
have doctorate degrees and the proportion isgrowing. 
Brazil and India have also invested heavily in post
graduate training for their agricultural research scien
tists. This policy has enabled such countries to partici
p,'te more fully in international networks. 
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Institutional and Bureaucratic Problems 

Administration 

Poor planning plagues ';ome networl:s, particular. in 
theirearly stages. Difficulties may occur ifa network is 
too informal and no government-level agreements have 
been made to expedite visas and the shipment of equip-
ment and supplies. Whenever possible, networks should 
remain informal, but as more countries join interna-
tional matet .d exchange and collaborative research 
networks, the greater the need to formalize agreements
between governments, 

Coordination. Network coordinators and steering 
committees also need to pay closer attention to other 
planning matt~rs, such as better coordination and tim-
ing of monitoring tours and training courses. The 
efficiency of some networks with multiple projects 
would be improved if there was better coordination 
among the sub-networks or facets of tie main network 
(Greenlhnd et al. 1987i. Sufficient leadtirne for all 
network activities is esserttial for asmooth operation. 

Funding. Funding arrangements pose periodic
problems in even the most suc.essful and productive 
networks. Two major facets stand out: (i) insuficient 
funds to accomplish the task (aperennial complaint by
scientists the world over); and (ii) the uneven flow of 
funds. The question of insufficient funds can usually be 
resolved with pripcr planning, acleargoal and realistic 
research agenda. And most inmiportantly, some early 
successes will whet the appetite of donors. In an age of 
tightening funds for research, credibility becomes an 
ever more important asset. 

The problem of inconsistent funding needs careful 
attention by network coordinators and their advisory 

boards. A re:,carch program can be inundated with 

funds a! one stage, and then struggle through a pro-

longed period of financial drought. Demands on staff 

time and resources also follow apattern of peaks and 

troughs, yet funding disbursements are riot always in 
rhythn with the variable pace of scientific work. 
Insufficient fund,,forced the coordinator of the African 
Research Network on Agricultural Byproducts 
(ARNAB) tosuspend publishing its newsletter in1982. 
Fortunately, the funding picture brightened n 1983 
enabling the International Livestock Center for Africa 
(ILCA) to resume publication of ARNAB's newletter, 
Shifts in funding procedures, or outright withdrawal of 
support, by external donors can also undercut network
efforts. In response tochanges in funding policiesof the 
United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID) in Sepre.n'ber 1985. for example, the IRRI 
Industrial Extension Network (lIEN) now restricts its 
activities to the Philippines. 

The sporadi,' flow of funds for networks is partly due 
to the fact that nis-! material exchange and research 
networks receive external funding from many sources, 
each with different schedules for releasing grants. The 
coordinator of the Trypanotolei ant Livestock Network 
has worked out an informal a-; .ement with the budget
officerat ILCA, the network's coordinating institution, 
so that moneys are available to bridge funding gaps. 
Budget directors are essentially extending loans in such 
instances, and they are usually only prepared to do so 
wAhen tile network is performing well and external
donors are reliLble. International funding agencies, in 
turn. normally deliver on promises an'J comnlitnents 
when the enterprise they are funding isviable. Flexibil
ity in the accounting divisions of institutions coordi
nating networks and quality perfonnances by network 
participants can ease the difficulties created by the 
fluctuating nature of scientific funding. 

International agricultural research centers often co
ordinate international networks because they are usu
ally fiscally more sound than national programs. ILCA,
fo- example, with a 1985 budget of $15.7 million 
prtvided by 26 donors. had earned an unsecured $1 
milion credit line with a commercial bank. Many 
.iternational agricultural research centers have similar 
flexibility to overdraw temporarily their accounts to 
prevent tile disruption of research activities. 

Funding flows froni donors to networks could be 
evened out by creating some framework for coordi
nating support. At the moment, most donors, including 
multilateral and bilateral agencies, act independently. 
A liaison organization could be set up for each large
 
international network, or group of networks, to pool

funds from external donors and to release them accord
ing to need. 

Although this idea has some merit, two difficulties
 
surface immediately. First, donors may feel that they

lack suitable control over their contributions. Glory for
 
the success of a network may go to the scientists, 
research institutions, and the liaison organization, leav
ing external donors out of the limelight. Second, this 
additional level of bureaucracy between scientists and 
donors could be counterproductive. Bureaucracies ab
sorb funds and have a tendency to grow ever larger and 
more complex. The administrative overhead ofsuch an 
organization would inevitably siphon away some money
earmarked for laboratories, libraries, and field work. 

Member Participation. Prolonged and generous 
financial support without appreciable practical contri
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butions from participants callbe counterproductive, 
Inadequate support from national program,; has been 
identified as the weakest link in most sciemlifc consul-
tation and collaborative research networks in Africa. 
The We:;: Africa Rice Development Association 
(WARDA), an international agricultural research cen-
terbased in Bouake. C(te d'lvoire, has paid member 
countries in the region to supervise rice nurseries, 
Returns from such heavily subsidized nurseries have 
been extremely disappointing; not only have numerous 
sites riot reported back data. but tileinlorniation has 
often proved unreliable. Another problem vith paying 
institutions to participate innetworks isthat collabora-
tion usually ceases as soon as the flow offfundsdries up. 
Agricultural research budgets in general have come 
under severe pressure with the global economic down-
turn in the early 1980s. Oil-exporting developing coun-
tries have been especially hard hit by the sharp dip illthe 
world price of oil. Indonesia. for instance. slashed its 
operating budget for agricultural research by 50",; in 
1985. Such drastic cuts inevitably lead to tileelinina-
lion of soie projects arid tie scaling do,.n of others. In 
1986. the Bogor Research Institute for Food Crops 
SBORIF) was forced to withdraw frori participation in 
INSURF even though fertilizers were supplied free. 
Budget shortlfalls affect maintenance and purchase of 
vehicles, whilst gasoline and diesel oil shortages pres
ent obstacles to sustained field research in many devel
oiping countries. 

National Priorities and Policies. Priorities for 
agric:rltural research, established by national govern-
nents and donor organizations, can help or hinder 
network dev ,,lopmerit. Networks are part of, and sub-
ject to the vagaries and pressures of.the political, socio-
economic, and biophysical environment that surrounds 
them. One reason there are so few agricultural machin-
cry networks, for example, is that many Third World 
governments are understandably uneasy about prornot-
ing any technology that might exacerbate already high 
.nderemployment levels. 

While in sorri, cases government policies may dis-
courage, or at least not foster, certain networks, col-
laborative research ventures do have tilepotential to 
distort national priorities (Greenland et al. 1987). Un-
less sufficient care is taken. collaborative research 
networks can sweep national programs into their orbit 
and dominate the national program by drawing away 
resources from other important activities, especially if 
pressure to start the network iscoming from an external 
donor and if the national programs are relatively wedk. 
Before a national program becomes involved in an 
international network the relevance and impact of that 

network oti the overall strategy and goals of the national 
program need to be assessed. If self-interest isallowed 
to motivate network participants collaborative research 
undertakings are less likely todistort national programis 
in developing countries. 

Inadequate credit and extension facilities arc sonic
times a particularly weak link between research and 
products that fanners call Insufficient credit anduse. 
extension agents are certainly not problems unique it) 
net w,;rking: they apply to many agricultural research 
projects. These difficulties are most acute in much of 
subsaharar Africa, but they can also be found in parts 
of Latin Anierica and Asia. In South SulawLSi, Indone
sia. for example, lack of credit by local banks has 
proved a major stumbling block in the dissemination of 
IRRI-designed hand tractors (Reddy 1984). Such prob-
Iemts are beyond the purview of network participants 
and coordinators. Government decision makers need to 
be persuaded that improvements in credit and exten
sion facilities will lead to abetter return on the research 
dollar. Brazil is exemplary in this regard; there are 
sonic 15 (M0extension agents as well as 31) (XX) sales
men for seed and fertilizer companies able to reach 
farniers with new technological advances (Abelson 
and Rowe 1987). 

Conclusions 

With tie global proliferation of networks, concern is 
mounting that sonic networks are redundant and others 
are rot very productive. Donors will be looking more 
critically at the networks they support as more midterni 
evaluations of networks are conducted. Two major 
trends to improve the efficiency of networking in 
international agricultural research are well underway: 
improving linkages betwecn networkstopromotecross
fertilization of ideas, and incorporation of' proposed 
networks as subnetworks within existing large network 
structures. In this manner. redundancy will be reduced. 
By adhering to principles for successful networking 
and remaining alert to difficulties that can arise, scien
lists in developing countries and industrial nations will 
continue to benefit froni joint research efforts. 
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The Future Role of Chickpea Information Management 

Systems 

J.W. Estes' 

A bstract 

Modern computer technology will enable large amounts of data on different aspects of chickpeato be directly accessed by the end-user, instead of relying on catalogs of information produced
by research centers. Large databases dealing with germplasin, breeding, and other related
information will he made available on compact disks (CDs) along with the data retrieval systemsrequired to scarch tlem. The Write-Once Read-Many compact disk technology, and improved
communications services, will make it cost effective for international and regional research 
centers to update these frequently. and distribute the data to iheir client groups. Catalogs,
where still required, will he produced regionally from the stored data. Expert systems will usethese data along with the captured knowledge of chickpea researchers from several disciplines.
These systems will help researchers to develop breeding strategies, identify diseases, and classify 
new germplasm. 

Risum 

R6le futur des systbmes de gestion de lnformation str le pois chiche : La technologie
informatiquemodernepermettraAl'utilisateurfinald'avoir accbsdirectementh des quantit6s
importantesdedonn6essurdiffrrentsaspectsdupoischiche, au lieu dese fierh des cataloguesd Ynformationsproduitsparles centresde recherche.Degrandesbases de donn6csportantsurles ressourcesgcnetiques,la selection et d'autresinformationsrelativesseront offertes surles
disquesco.pacts, ainsiquelessystbmesde saisiede donnesnecessairespouryavoiraccbs.Latechnologiedite "Write-Once Read-Manyv"du disquecompact et des servicesde communica
tions am~fiorbspermettront aux centres de recherchesinternationauxet r6gionauxde pouvoir, h un coot plus rentable, d'actualiserces informationsfrbquemment et de distribuerlesdonn6es auxgroupesclients. Dansle cas chcant,les cataloguesserontrdig6sr6gionalement
h partirdes donn&s m6moris4es. Les syst&aes experts utiliserontces donnees ainsique lesconnaissancesenregistresdes chercheurs de pois chiche dans diffkrentes disciplines. Cessystbmes aideront les chercheursAmettre au point des stratgiesde slection, hidentifierles
maladieset h classerde nouvelles ressourcesg~nttiques. 

Over the past decade, infonnation related to chickpea centers. Access to this information has either beenresearch such as germplasm data, pedigree data, and through the relevant research unit, or through printedresults of breeding trials have been kept in databases materials such as germplasm catalogs generated froistored on computer systems managed by research the stored information. Within research centers, some 

1. Hfead, Computer Services, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Afid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 
324, India. 
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online access has been made available to researchers, 
permitting them to directly search for desired informa-
tion. Because of the associated learning difficulties for 
researchers the provider of the data has often been 
asked to conduct searches on behalf of the client. While 
data have been made available to Int, mational Agricul-
tural Research Centers (IARCs) and .hosc.National 
Agricultural Research Systems (NARSs) with acentral 
computing facility on magnetic tape, the majority of 
researchers in developing countries still rely on paper 
documents such as catalogs. Within the past 5years, 
the use of microcomputers (PCs) in research depart-
ments has led to "'.e development of microcomputer-
based information retrieval systems that can put data 
directly within the reaLh of local/regional workers. 
However, two problems associated with this prolifera-
tion of microcomputers need to be considertd, namely, 
efficient means ofdelivering the databases to the client, 
and development of syst nis for information retrieval 
that are simple enough for clients to use with minimal 
training. This paper proposes solutions to these prob-
lems in the short term, and looks at new technologies 
which will permit these data, and additional informa-
tion. to be delivered to clients in different and stimulat-
ing forms. 

Data Delivery 

The standard way of intrchanging data between mi
crocomputer systems is by flexible (or floppy) diskette. 
However, replication costs, siorage capacity, and prob-
lems with data reliability renderdiskettes unacceptable 
as avehicle for send; .g large databases to clients spread 
over a wide geographical area. Compact Disc, Read 
Only Memory (CD-ROM) .echnology (van Hartevelt 
1987) which first gained popularity in the audio record-
ing world can alsc !:used to store digital data, and 
overcome the problems of using diskettes. CD-ROMs 
hold 600 megabytes (MB) of data which cannot be 
altered, are insensi:ive to electromagnetic radiation, 
and can be reproduced cheaply. Further, the high 
capacity of CDs permits the necessary software and 
data to be stored on the same CD. Therefore, clients 
need only equip themselves with a PC and printer, 
along with aCD player to be a'le to take advantage of 
this packaging. 

The cost of such systems would be of the order of 
$3000 and will be well within the reach of developing 
countries. The main disadvantage isthe initial produc-
tion cost, which could be about $5000. Reproduction, 
on the other hand, is amechanical process and cheap. 
This cost would most likely be borne by IARCs. Within 

The Consultative Group on International Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR) system, Centro Internacional de 
Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) has dem
onstrated the viability of this approach by producing a 
CD-ROM containing both data on theircomplete maize 
germpiasm collection, and the database software nec
essary to search it (CIMMYT 1988). Unfortunately. 
while the data stored on CD-ROMs are not expected to 
change, new annual data will have to be added to the 
distributed dayabases. However, the high intial cost of 
creating a new CD, coupled with budget constraints. 
precludes the possibility of producing updated data
bases each year. The falling prices of laser optical disk 
drives (Fujitani 1984) employing Write Once, Read 
Many (WORM) technolcgy will permit both IARCs 
and NARSs to produce a,'.Iupdate information on laser 
disks. While data distributed to clients would still be 
manufactured on standard optical disks, particularly 
where the number of clients is very large, master 
databases on WORM disks can be retained by IARCs 
and NARSs. These masters can be periodically updated, 
thus providing at least one copy of current data and 
improved software in aregion during the period before 
anew master is manufactured for general distribution. 
WORM technology, coupled with improved commu
nication in the form of emerging packet-switched net
works in developing countries, will permit timely and 

cost-effective exchange of data between IARCs and 
NARSs. 

The Changing Form of Information 

The databases referred to above provide data and tools 
for generating information from that data. While the 
user interface will be easy to use and will assist the user 
in formulating queries, there is no guarantee that que
ries so formulated will be complete and take all factors 
into account. For example, auser searching for high
yielding varieties of chickpeas may or may not remem
ber to include geographical factors when formulating 
his query. This type of check was previously done by 
centersofexcellenceprovidinginformatioritoaremote 
user; now the user must bear that respo',sibility him
self. One approach to alleviating thi, -'roblem is to 
develop user interfaces that make use of expert-system 
techniques to guide the user (Martorelli 1988). An 
expert system is a piece of software which contains 
imbedded knowledge about aparticular problem area 
and has rules for simulating the reasoning process of an 
expert in that area (Smith 1988). In this case, the 
problem area would be factors in selecting chickpeas 
for desired characteristics, and would need to include 
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all relevant "knowledge" from breeders, pathologists, 
entomologists, physiologists, and taxonomists. At the 
time the query is formulated, inforration i.!iting to 
the query, but not specified by 0,e user, will ne re
quested (Bochenski 1989). The cueries can be made 
more complete using the stored ' knowledge" of the 
experts wh ch would include ge'.eral principles fol-
lowed by thi:se experts, pl:., ineir rules-of-thumb de
veloped from years or experience in their respective 
fields. There are r,'illy two aspects to the process 
described above. FIn the expert system could be used 
to help generate a strategy for searching for data with
desired characteristics based on the "advice" of experts 
and, second, could autonatically maintain the relation-
ships between attributes during query foriulation. 
Expert systems can also help in taxonomic classifica-
tion and disease ideatification. It should be noted that 
expert systems developed for us : on microcomputers 
are really acting as assistants to the user in finding a 
solution to his problem; they do not necessarily provide 
all the answers. However, aproperly defined and vali
dated expert system does provide assistance that can be 
rendered only by experts, and does it without the travel 
and communication costs. CD-ROM technology i 
now i n w i d e s p r e a d u s e i n d e v e l o p e d c o un t r ie s . Th e 
price of CI)-WORM equipment is decreasing, and it,: 
use is,ncreasing. Digital Video Interactive (DVI) (Glass 
1989), anew technology, which will not be commer-
ciallyavailableuntil theearly 1990s, will fur:.c, chlge
the nature of infornation delivery. DVI combir,es 
computergraphics, still pictures, audio, and full-screen 
motion video in an intkgrated environment controlled 
by' amicrocomputer. This combined data can be stored 
on a CD-ROM, and computer software can integrate

this information with the systems described earlier. For
 
example, an expert system designed to assist in taxo
nomic classification and identifi.:ation, could include
 
references to photographs of similar plant material,
 
plus avideo of the areas in which those materials were
 
collected.
 

Summary 

A combination of microcomputer and compact disk 
technologies provides acost-effective way of provid
ing large databases to practicing crop scientists 
throughout the world. The large storage capacity of 
CDs permits the inclusion of software to search the 
databases, and can contain expert systems that include 
the collective knowledge of experts in the fields that 
produced the data. These expert systems are used to 
provide advice comparable to that received by direct 

con:act. lnthe future Digital Videolnteractivesystems 
will permit dat., to be accompanied by video, pictures, 
and an audi, commentary. 
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Chickpea Technology Exchange through Publication 

and Literature Exchange 

L.J, Haravu and J.B. Wills' 

Abstract 

The nature of chickpea literature and problems of its accessibility are described. Attempts ai
ICRISAT and ICARDA in the past to provide a measure of bibliographicalcontrol to chickpea
literatureare briefly discussed. The provision of a forum for the erchange and communication 
of information on ongoing research in chickpea by scientists in nationalprograms by establish
ing the InternationalChickpea Newsletter at ICFISAT is highlighted, and an analysis of the 
kind of information exchangedand users of the newsletters is presented. Work in establishinga
database of ICRISAT's mandate crops as part of the Semi-Arid Tropical Crops Research
InformationService (SATCRIS) and the establishmentof the 'Chickpea andPigeonpeasPrompts' 
as a sponsoredabstractsservice produced by CAB Internationalis described. Other services of
SATCRIS that promote awareness of and accessibility to chickpea literature are highlighted.
Possiblefuture directions at ICRISAT in utilizing newer information technologiesfor the benefit 
of chickpea workers is discussed. 

Rsumi 

Echange de technologies depois chicheparIapublication el Ilichange de documentation: La 
naturede la documentationsurlc poischicheet les problbmesde son accessibilit6sont d~crits.
Desefforts faits A1'ICR ISA Tet h J'ICARDA dans le pass6pourfournirune certainemesure
de contr6lebibliographiquesur Ia documentationsurle pois chichesont bribvement examin
6s. La creation, par la voic d'un bulletin internationaldynformations sur le pois chiche
(InternationalChickpea Newsletter), d'une tribune pour I'6change et Ia communication 
d Ynformations surles travaux actuelssurle pois chichepardes chercheursdes progiammes
natonaux, est prbsent&e, suivie d'une analyse du genre d'nformations 6chang~es et des 
usagersdes bulletins d 'nformation. LUtablissementd'une base de donn6espourles cultures 
du mandat de 'ICRISA T, ausein du Centred nformationsurles culturesdeszones tropicales
semi-arides(SA TCRIS), ainsique la mise en placedu service de r~sum~sd'articlesChickpea
and Pigeonpea Promptsparrain6par CAB Internationalsont d6crits. D'autresservices de
SA TCRIS qui favorisent Ia connaissance et l'accessibiliteA la documentation sur le pois
chiche sontsoulign6s.Des orien'ationsfutures Al'ICRISA Tdans lutiisationdes technologies
d'informationplus 6volu~es A l'ntentiondes travailleurssur le pois chiche sont discut6es. 

Improving and stabilizing yield and grain quality is the conditions requires the research to be conducted in
prime concern of chickpea researchers. Adaptability of several different regions. Research results are reported
chickpea to a wide range of soil and environmental through annual technical reports, technical manuals, 
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proceedings of workshops, etc. Access to such valu-
able information is often lost, because it rarely gets 
published in journals. 

The International Crops Research Institute for the 
Seali-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and the International 
Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
(ICARDA) coordinate their efforts in improving the 
crop as well as in providing bibliographic control. 
Current literature originates mainly from these organi
zations, and from Indian and some other national pro-
grams. Three major bibliographies exist on this crop 
for retrospective literature. 
I. 	Chickpea bibliography, 1930to 1974, by K.B. Singh 

and L.J.G. van der Maesen. published by ICRISAT 
in 1977. This isacomprehensive bibliography, that 
includesall traceable literature priorto 1930. There 
are 3146 references, and approximately 35% of the 
literature covered isnonconventional. An update of 
the bibliography was originally planned to be in-
eluded in the International Chickpea Newsletter. 
but this has proved to be not feasible due to financial 
and other constraints. 

2. 	An annotated bibliography of chickpea diseases, 
1915-1976, by Y.L. Nene and others, published by 
ICRISATin 1978. Diseases and disease resistances 
are known to be the prime factors for yield stability 
of the crop. Hence this bibliography (containing 
331 references) isof great value. Around 52% of the 
literature covered is from India and 25% is of a 
nonconventional nature. 

3. 	An annotated bibliography of chickpea genetics 
and breeding, 1915-1983,by K.B. Singhandothers, 
jointly published by ICARDA and ICRISAT in 
1984. This is another major bibliography on the 
crop: it contains 1373 references. 

Serial Publications 

International Chickpea Newsletter 

This has been issued by ICRISAT, twice ayear since 
December 1979, as ameans of rapid communication 
between research workers throughout the world. This 
current awareness newsletter contains contributions 
selected for their news interest as well as their scientific 
contents. Up to December 1986 selected abstracts on 
chickpea were included, but this service was discontin
ued when the CAB International (CABI) started its 
abstract service as "CAB Prompts Series: Chickpeas 
and Pigeonpeas". It was hoped to start this series in 
1987. However. this was not possible and it com-
menced only in 1988, leaving agap of one year in the 

provision of acurrent-awareness service to scientists 
working with chickpea and pigeonpea. Analysis of the 
contributions of the first 10 issues of the newsletter 
revealed that maximum contributions were from pa
thology, followed by breeding. The majority of the 
contributionswasfromlCRISAT.ICARDA,andlndian 
research organizations. 

CAB Prompts Series: Chickpeas and Pigeonpeas 

Thisquarterly current awareness publication wasstarted 
in March 1988. It isproduced from the CABI Abstracts 
bibliographic database, publis'ted by CABI in associa
lion with ICRISAT. It attempts to disseminate useful 
scientific and technical information. for the benefit of 
researchers in countries of the serr. arid tropics (SAT). 
Copies are distributed free to key agricultural libraries 
and individual scientists in SAT countries. 

SATCRIS 

Description 

The Semi-Arid Tropical Crops Information Service 
(SATCRIS) is an integral part of ICRISAT's Library 
and Documentation Services. The project is partly 
funded by International Development Research Centre 
(IDRC) and provides documentation and information 
retrieval services on the crops mandated to ICRISAT 
and other associated areas to users all over the SAT. 
The database at SATCRIS is developed by using ma-
cbine-readablemonthlysubsetsfromCABlandAGRIS 
(the International Information System for the Agri
cultural Sciences and Technology) databases, and lo
cally generated input including formal and semiformal 
publications of ICRISAT. The SATCRIS database 
covers the period from 1988 onwards and has the 
potential of becoming tl e most comprehensive data
base on chickpea, and other crops of interest to ICRI-
SAT. About 30% of the chickp'v !itprature in this 
database isof nonconventionai nature, so enhancing its 
value. The versatile software package BASIS(Battelle's 
Automated Search Information System) is used for 
information storage, retrieval, and dissemination. It is 
planned in the future to make available subsets of the 
SATCRIS database for use on microcomputers. 

SelectiveDisseminationofInformation(SDI)Service 

This automated SATCRIS service regularly alerts sci
entists to current literature that is likely to be useful to 
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them. The service is based on the monthly data re-
ceived from CABI and AGRIS. These data are 
matched against users' interest profiles, which are of 
two types. The first, standard or macroprofiles cover-
ing broad areas, e.g., chickpea breeding, are designed 
to serve a small group of scientists sharing similar 
interests. The second, special or individual profiles, are 
tailored to meet specific requirements of individual 
scientists. The service has built-in feedback, and out-
puts are backed up by adocument delivery service, 

Literature Search Service 

This is a retrieval service to provide bibliographic 
references to meet awell-defined demand. SATCRIS 
staff search the SATCRIS database, the AGRICOLA 
database on CD-RO,,, or external databases in an 
online mode using the DIALOG system in the USA. 
The availabilityof search results ismade known widely 
to enable other users to utilize the search results ob-
tained, and data on searches relevant to chickpea are 
available on request. 

Information Analysis Service 

SATCRIS coilaborates with scientists in producing 
literature reviews, critical evaluations of the literature, 
and information consolidation products on specific 
topics, when funding isavailable for such work. So far 
no analysis of chickpea literature has been attempted. 

Document Delivery Service 

SATCRIS services generate requests for photocopies
 
of original articles from all over the world. SATCRIS
 
provides single copies of documents in its collection,
 
on demand. In addition, it uses national and interna
tional libraries, depositories, and documentation and
 
information centers in order to fulfil requests for copies
 
of documents on all the five mandate crops. 

Future Trends in Retrieval and Publica
tion 

Chickpea researchers can expect to benefit from ad
vances in information technology now being imple
mented in anumber of primary and secondary publish
ing organizations concerned with agricultural research. 
While conventional primary documents-research and 

information bulletins in particular-are likely to appeal 
strongly to researchers over the foreseeable future, 
because of the packaged data they contain, it is ex
pected that more customized publications to client 
requirements will begin to make their appearance inthe 
next 5years. Suchashiftwillbecomepossiblebecause 
advances in technology-particularly those that exploit 
the storage capacities of compact disks-offer publish
erstheopportunitycheaplytocreatead-hocdocuments 
that are derived from previously published works and 
relate closely to clients' information requests. In other 
words, where previouslv researchers were expected to 
spend time in conduing searches for themselves by
browsing in libraries, it has been accepted that (a) in 
SAT countries this is possible only for the fortunate 
few, and (b) that the majority of national researchers in 
the SAT can be kept fully informed of progress in their 
areas of interest only if low-cost information technolo
gies are exploited cost-effectively. Chickpea research
ers can therefore expect to be beneficiaries of these 
changes, along with other agricultural scientists 
throughout the world. 

Specifically, as networking among legumes re
searchers becomes more widespread and better funded 
than .: present, newsletters are likely to become re
gionalized, and SDI and search services more frequent
and with narrower subject foci. Conversely, the pub
lication of books on chickpea subjects is not expected 
to increase greatly, but those that are will be more 
quickly produced, more timely, and better indexed. 
The professional future for all chickpea scientists is 
therefore one in which any lack of information is 
probably not caused by deficiency in supply but by
failure to inquire and to utilize. 
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The Role of Training 

D.L. Oswalt and B. Diwakar t 

Abstract 

Individualized training programs have been established at ICRISAT Center to develop the 
technical skills and applied research e.xperiences of national scientists. The contents of training 
programs are modified as the level of education and experience of the national staff nominees 
increases. ICRISAT's training programs aim to strengthen the work of national agricultural 
agencies by enabling more national employees to become confident and proficient in utilizing
improved and sustainable technologies which are adaptable to their national research and 
development systens. 

Rksum 

R6le de Iaformation : Desprogrammesdeformationindividualis6sont 6t66tablisau Centre 
ICRISA Tpourdbvclopperles comt6tences techniqueset l'exp6riencedes chercheursnatio
naux en mati&re de recherches appfiquc. Le contenu des programmes de formation est 
modifie en fonction du niveau d ducation et d 'expbrience despersonnesd~sign~es parles 
programmes nationaux.Les programmesde formation de 17CRISA T visent , renforcerle 
travaildes organismesagricolesnationauxen permettanth un nombre plus6lev6 d'employbs
nationaux d'etreconlants et compbtents quanth l'utilisationde technologiesaniliorbeset 
durablesqui sont adaptablesh leurs systbmes nationaux de recherche et de d~veloppement. 

The training activities at ICRISAT are designed to Postdoctoral Fellows. This program is intended for 
enhance the transferof technology to National Agricul- scientists who have recently completed aPhD degree.
tural Research Programs. Participants are provided Objective: To provide an opportunity to study and to 
opportunities to develop their applied skills and to gain obtain hands-on experience by working with ateam of 
experiences in a systems approach to agricultural re- senior research scientists in the semi-arid tropics.
search. Individuals trained in chiclpea improvement
have increased substantiaily since 1980 (Table I ). Research Fellows. This program is for scientists. 

with aMSc, PhD, or equivalent, who are emp!oyed in 
leadership positions in a national program. 

Objective: To provide national scientists with anTypes of Training and Objectives opportunity to work with international research scientists 
and to become proficient in recent research and devel-

ICRISAT's training programs meet the diverse needs opment technologies. 
of national research programs by establishing the fol
lowing broad categories of training: Research Scholars. This is for MSc or PhD degree 

1. 	 Pnncipal Training Officer and Senior Training Officer tt, Training Program. International Crops Research institute for the Semi-And 
Tropics ICRISAT). Patanchen,. Andhra tiadesh 502 324. India. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 569 

Citation: ICRISAT (nternational Crop%Research institute for the Semi-And Tropics). 1990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of the
Second International Workhop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324. India: 
ICRISAT. 
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Table 1. Participants in chickpea training programs atICRISAT Center from 1974 to 1989. 

Country 1974-79 1980-84 1985-89 

Botswana I 
Egypt 
Ethiopia 3 
Kenya I 
Maiawi 
Morocco 
Niger 
Uganda 
Zambia 

Afghanistan 2 
Bangladesh 
India 22 
Indonesia 
IranI 
Iraq I 
Jordan 
Malaysia 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Peoples Republic of 
China 

Philippines 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand I 
Tunisia 
Turkey 

Vietnam 

Chile I 
Czechoslovakia 
Federal Republic of 
GermanyJapan 	 1 

Mexico 
Netherlands 
UK 
USA 

Total 	 35 

I 
2 4 

I 
I 
2 

I 
2 
2 

2 
7ties 

38 23 
1 

2 
I 

! 6 
4 11 

I 

6 
7 4 
3 5 

I 
3 

3 

i I 
I 
I I 

2 

I 
3 

2 
I 

74 95 

candidates from the semi-arid tropics or those inter-
ested in working there. Candidates complete course 
work at selected agricultural universities and conduct 
research for MSc or PhD theses supervised by 
ICRISAT's senior scientists. 

Objective: To give promising students the opportu-
nity to develop competence in technical and manage-
rial skills related to increased and stabilized food p..-
duction in the semi-arid tropics. 

In-service Trainees. These full-season (6 months) 
training programs are designed to meet the specialized
needs of individuals and cooperating institutions. The 
approaches and depths of training are designed for 

scientists, agriculturalists, managers, orothers engaged 
in specialized agricultural activities. Academic quali
fications vary from a school certificate to PhD degree!. 
Preference is for applicants under 40 years of age. 
Programs cover the following topics: 

i) Cereals and legumes improvement programs 

provide opportunities to develop skills in plant 
breeding, pathology, physiology, microbiology, 
entomology, biochemistry, and systems man
agement. 

ii) Production agronomy gives trainees opportuni
to gain practical skills for increasing crop 

production through an integrated approach to 
utilizing social, cultural, and economic factors 

in improving agricultural production. 
iii) 	 Resource management provides opportunities 

to develop research skills in catchment-area 
development for improved land, water, and sys
tems research management. 

Special Courses. Special courses for I to 9 months 
are conducted in genetic resources, pathology, ento
mology, physiology, food quality, soil sciences, so
cioeconomics, watershed management, or research 
station management, and use of scientific English. 

Admission Requirements 

Nominees for an ICRISAT Training Program must be 

recommended by an agency or institution working in 

the semi-arid tropics and be willing to study, conduct 
research, or do field trials in areas compatible with 
ICRISAT's mission and the sponsoring agency's pro
grams. 

Nomination and Sponsoring Agency 

Candidates are nominated by the agency or organiza
tion which employs them, or guarantees to employ
 
them.
 
The candidates are privided funds to cover travel,
 
transit allowances, incidental allowance, room, food, 
medical insurance, and other training expenses. 

ICRISAT has a limited number of partial or com
plete scholarships. Agencies may provide full sponsor
ship or may apply for ICRISAT assistance on behalf of 
their candidates. 
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Accommodation 

Recreation facilities, a large library, single dormitory 
rooms for 140 persons, and 16 furnished flatlets are 
located on the research center campus. 

Follow-up 

The Training Program staff contacts former partici
pants to follow their national research and technology 
transfer activities. Participants ae informed of re
search developments and achievements through 
ICRISAT's publications, newsletters, supply of ge
netic materials, and personal visits orcommunications. 
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The Chickpea Trials Network Model 

H.A. van Rheenen', R.S. Malhotra2 , J.H. Miranda', 
C.M. Pattanayakl, and D.V. Seshu3 

A bstract 

The initiation and development of ICRISAT's and ICARDA's chickpea trials network is de.
scribed, and special attention is given to the adjustments made over the years, the problemsfaced, and the successes achieved. Possibilitiesfor improvement are considered, and the
chickpea trialsnetwork is comparedwith networks of two other institutions. 

Risumi 

Modle de riseaudes essaissur ke pois chiche : L 'initiation et le developpement du r~seaud essaissurlepoischichedelI CR ISA Tet de 1'ICA RDA sont d6crits,en portantuneattentionparticuliresurles ajustementseffectubs au cours des annes,les problkmesrencontreset lessuccbs obtenus. Des possibilit~sd'ameliorationsont en visag~es et le r~seau des essais sur le
pois chiche est compare avec les r~seaux de deux autresinstitutions. 

For crop improvement in general it isnecessary to have 
a sound variety testirg program as is emphasized in 
plant breeding handbooks. The area such a testing 
program is to cover depends on the mandate of the 
institution that conducts the improvement program.

The organization of multilocational testing requires 
an understanding of common interests and an agree-
ment between participants about entries to be tested: it 
also needs dispatch ofexperimental books and seed for 
sowing. The trial data have to be analyzed, and the 
results coordinated and communicated to all parties in 
order forconclusions to be arrived at on how to proceed
with the testing program, and eventually to reach a 
decisionregardingcultivarrecommendationadrelease. 

International institutes often have been given the 
mandate forcoordinatingcrop improvement worldwide. 

I. Principal Plant 

and this has resulted in more interaction. more collabo
ration, and amore frequent and free exchange of ideas 
and material than in earlierdays, for instance, forcrops
such as faba bean and common bean (Summerfield and 
Roberts 1985). 

Here we shall describe how the international chick
pea trial network developed over the years, what major 
changes took place, what p;3blems were faced, what 
successes were achieved, and what i.iprcvements can 
be suggested. A general reference is made here to 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT, Progress Reports on Interna
tional Trials and Nurseries (1976-88) and International 
Cnter for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
(ICARDA) Food Legume Improvement Program's 
International Nurseries Reports 1978-88. 

Breeder (Chickpea), Senior Research Associate, Legumes Program, and Prncipa Coordinanc, Cooperative CerealsResearch Network (CCRN). Cereals Program, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Adid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patw'cheru,
Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India.

2. tnternatiotal Trials Scientist, International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), P.O. Box 5466, Aleppo, Syria.3. Coordinator, International Network for Genetic Enhancement of Rice, International Rice Research Institute (IRRI). P.O. Box 933, 
Manila. Philippines. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 57 1. 

Clitation: ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1990. Chickpea inthe Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4.8 Dec 1989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patanchenr, A.P. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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How Chickpea International Testing 
Started 

ICRISAT %as established in 1972 and ICARDA in 
1977. It was fortunate that they could rapidly build up 
their genetic resources with the help of Regional Pulse 
Improvement Programs. a joint research effort by the 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI). New 
Delhi. India: United States Agency for International 
Development (IUSAID); United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA); Karaj Agricultural University, 
Iran: and Arid Land Agricultural Development Pro-
grain (ALADI). Beirut, Lebanon. In 1975 they were 
able to help construct an international chickpea trials 
network. For winter and summer sowings, three types 
of trials and nurseries were formed and sent to coopera- 
tors. 

How the International Chickpea Trials 
Network Developed Further 

After the chickpea trials network was established, 
methodologies were developed to make it function 
well. Its main components were: a good distribution 
system: sound statistical design and analysis; rapid 
communication of results: and follow up on usage of 
the results. 

The Genetic Resources Units played a key role in 
supplying germplasm suitable for multilocational test-
ing and for use as parents in crossing programs. The 
improvement programs at ICRISAT and ICARDA 
soon supplemented the germplasmn with elite breeding 
material. The material made available to participants 
varied from F, seed, made on request, to early genera-
tion material and more widely tested varieties from 
Advanced Yield Trials (AYT). The Pathology, Ento
mology, and Crop Physiology Units identified sources 
of resistance to diseases, pests, and abiotic stresses, 
respectively, and made these available for international 
testing and for use in breeding programs. 

Lists of available trials and nurseries were sent every 
year to interested institutions and researchers, who in 
turn could send in their requirements. Trial books 
prepared through the Crop Research Integrated Statis-
tical Package (CRISP) computer program and seed 
packages were sent to collaborators, and suitable 
co:mputer programs were used to keep track of all 
dispatches. The trial data when received were ana-
lyzed by the GENSTAT or CRISP program, and the 
results were tabulated in Progress Reports and commu-
nicated to collaborators. 

The system as such remained almost unchanged over 

the past 12 years, but the trial sets underwent several 
changes and diversifications. 

Major Changes in International Trials 

In the course of years, as experience was gained and 
new ideas were conceived through visits, data feed
back, and workshops, the nurseries and trials were 
diversified, and experiments were added. Tables I and 
2 list all the nurseries and trials and the number of sets 
sent. The tables show interesting features and changes 
which merit sonic discussion. 

The information on agronomic practices such as date 
of sowing. plant population, weed control, need for 
Rhiobiun inoculation, role of iron deficiency in 
calcareous soils, was almost lacking in the mandated 
countries of ICARDA in the West Asia and North 
Africa (WANA) region. Thus the agronomic experi
ments were initiated to encourage the network scien
tists to conduct such experiments and at the same time 
to help them in developing packages of pioduction for 
their areas. 

In 1979/80 the system of early gener:,tion bulk yield 
testing was introduced and F, and F, rials were made 
available. The system w;,:; in use foraperiodof7years. 
It appeared that the F,, F1, and later generations yield 
data showed low correlation values, not justifying the 
discard of early generation bulks (van Rheenen and 
Gowda, unpublished data). These observations were 
confirmed by studies of Geletu et al. (submitted for 
publication). 
In 1985/86 a somewhat new design called the dupli
cated augmented design (DAD) was introduced. It now 
appears that the Randomized Complete Block Design 
generally gives more satisfactory results. 

Problems Faced in the International Tri
als Network 

We mention here three problems: one is the discrep
ancy between the number of trial sets sent and data sets 
returned. Table 3 lists those in percentages for the 
major collaborating regions during the period 1975-87. 
Th, mean discrepancy is 38%. 

A second problem is that of trial quality. A number 
of factors can adversely affect the quality of a trial as 
reflected in the coefficients of variation (CV). Table 4 
shows mean CV values over 3-year periods for the 
major collaborating relions. These are high, which is 
an alarming phenomenon. 
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Table 1. Distribution of chickpea international trials and nurseries by ICRISAT 1975-87. 
Name of trial' 1975/76 1976/77 1977/78 1978,79 1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 Total 
ICCT 
ICCT-D 
ICCT-DS 
ICCT-DM 

26 
5 
-

-
34 
-

-

11 
-

-
-

9 
-

-
-

12 
-

-
-

15 
-

-
-

14 
-

-
-

24 
-

-
-
27 
-

-
-
20 
-

-
-
21 
15 

-
-
17 
14 

-
-

25 
17 

26 
39 
195 
46 

ICCT-DL 
ICCT-K 
ICSN 
ICSN-DS 
ICSN-DM 
ICSN-DL 
ICSN-K 
F2-MLT 
F,-MLT'DS 
F2-MLT-DM 
F,-MLT-DL 
F,-MLT 
F-MLT-DS 
F-MLT-DM 
F-MLT-DL 
PT-MLT 
ICAT 
ICHRN 

-
16 
29 
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-

36 
35 
16 
-
19 
5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

24 
33 

14 
-
26 
18 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
5 

-

13 
5 

-

if 
-
17 
5 
-
-
-
-
7 
-
-
-
-
2 

-

15 
-
-

15 
-
19 
-
11 
-

-
10 
-
-
-
-
-
-

8 
-
-

19 
-
18 
-
13 
-

-
16 
-
-
-
-
10 
-

18 
-
-

25 
-
19 
-

8 
-
9 

-
i1 
-
15 
8 

II 
-

-

21 
-
-

19 
21 
21 
-

5 
5 

-
-
9 

12 
-
-
19 
-

-

16 
-
-

21 
17 
16 
-

10 
10 
16 
-
13 
11 
14 
9 
13 
-

-

14 
-
-

17 
14 
13 
-

10 
10 
10 
-
II 
15 
10 
7 
6 
-

-

15 
-
-
24 
17 
13 
-

20 
12 
13 
-
-
-
-
-
3 

44 

14 
8 

-

12 
14 
iI 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
45 

17 
8 

-

25 
13 
17 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
5 

32 

175 
106 
64 

218 
96 

209 
28 
24 
53 
37 
48 
33 
44 
38 
39 
24 
74 

121 
CPE-MLT (DS/ 
DM. D/K. M-L) 

ICRRWN 
IIUCRRWN 
ICSDN 
CABN 

-
-

-
-
-

-
12 
-

-

-
22 
-

9 

-
37 
-

13 

-
33 
-

-

41 
35 
-
-
-

38 
25 
1I 

-

18 
25 
15 
10 
-

9 
22 
18 
10 
-

ii 
25 
22 
10 
-

22 
25 
25 
0 
-

10 
24 
26 
11 
4 

-
28 
20 
10 
3 

149 
313 
137 
61 
29 

Total 76 157 162 119 115 175 212 224 252 225 279 210 220 2426 
I. ICCT = International Chickpea Cooperative Tria!; ICSN = International Chickpea Screening Nursery; MLT = Multilocational Trial; PT Plant Type. ICAT = International Chickpea

Adaptation Trial; D = Desi; K= Kabuli; S =Short-duration. M =Medium-duration, L =Long-duration; ICHRN International Chickpea HelicoverpaResistance Nursery; CPE = Chi-.kpeaEntomology; ICRRWN =International Chickpea Root Rots Wilt Nursery; IIUCRRWN= ICRISAT/ ICAR Uniform Chickpea Root Rot and Wilt Nursery.; ICSDN = International Cnickpea
Stunt Disease Nursery: CABN =Chickpea Ascochyta Blight Nursery. 



Ia, Table 2. Distribution of chickpea international trials and nu-series by ICARDA 1977/78 to 1988/89. 
Name of
trial/nursery 

CRN 
CRYT 
CAT 
CIYT 
CISN 
CIF 3/F4 
CIABN 
CFPPT 

1977/78 

23 
II 
-
-

-
-

-

-

1978/79 

22 
20 
20 
9 
13 
21 

-

1979/80 

-

39 
40 
38 
28 
27 
-

1980/81 

-
44 
38 
33 
26 
32 

-

1981/82 

-
50 
37 
39 
32 
40 

-

1982/83 

-
-
49 
46 
47 
31 
41 

-

1983/84 

-
-

57 
49 
50 
34 
41 

1984/85 

-
-

50 
-
56 
49 

1985/86 

-

- -
56 
-
53 
64 

1986/87 

-

-
44 
-
54 
63 

1987/88 

-

48 
-
39 
57 

1988/89 

-
44 
-
20 
48 

Total 

23 
3I I 

261 
472 
227 
382 
475 

CIYT-W 
CDPPT 
CFIT 
CIYT-L 
CWCT 

CIET 
CIYT-W-STR 
CISN-W 
CISN-S 
CIUMN 
CIYT-T 

-

-
-
-

-

-
-
-

-

-
-
-
-

-

-
-
-

-
-

-

15 
15 
14 
-
-

-
-
-

-
-

-

42 
23 
24 
30 
27 

-
-
-

-
-

-

70 
26 
27 
32 
31 

-

-

-

66 
22 
29 
47 
41 

10 
-

-
-

65 
15 
16 
51 
33 

II 
19 
-
-
-

61 
18 
20 
62 
36 

35 
51 
41 
16 

-
58 

9 
7 

71 
22 

-
30 
61 
42 
29 

-
62 
-
18 
66 
28 

32 
64 
54 
13 

-

-
56 
-
22 
69 
31 

29 
57 
54 
12 

-

-
51 
-
17 
74 
18 

32 
55 
46 
8 

21 
546 
128 
194 
502 
267 

177 
288 
237 
78 

CICTN - - -
- - 47 58 60 165 

CIRT 
Total 34 105 

-

216 

-

319 

-

384 

-

429 441 

-

-

495 

-
-

502 

8 
-

553 

34 
18 

584 

30 
21 

524 

72 
39 

4586I. CRN =Chickpea Regional Nursery; CRYT= Chickpa Regional Yield Trial. CAT= Chickpea Adaptation Trial; C Chickpea International; YT =Yield Trial; SN =Screening Nursery; ABNAscochyta Blight Nursery; FPPT = Fertility-cum Plant Population Trial; W =Winter; DPPT =Date of Planting-curSeeded; WCT - Plant Populat;on Trial; FIT = Fertility-cum Inoculation Trial:Weed Control Trial: lET =Iron Efficiency Trial; STR = Sub-Tropical Region, S = Spring; LMN 
. =Large

=Leaf Miner Nursery. T =Tall Type: CTN =Cold Tolerance Nursery; IRTInoculation Respo.-.- Trial. 



Table 3. Returns from ICRISAT's international chick-pea trials and nurseries 1976-87.teh 

Data books 
Region returned (%) 
SE Asia 75 
W.Asia 24 

Africa 
 30 
S.America 44 
N. America 21 

Europe 
 7 

Total average 62 

A third problem is that of representativeness. Re-
gression analyses for varieties grown at different loca-
fions within zones ofadaptation show a remarkably low 
stability of performance (Table 5). 

Successes Achieved Through the Interna-
ilonal Chickpea Trials Network 

Possibly the major contribution of the trials network to 
chickpea improvement is the spread of plant material 
with different desirable characters at different stages of 

development and suitable for different production 
technologies.o gisTable 6 is an updated list of released varieties that 
were identified or developed through the international 
chickpea testing network. 

The trial network has helped to increase the intema
tional interaction of chickpea researchers. 

Potential Improvements in the Interna
tional Chickpea Testing Network 

The material, entered in international trials and nurser
ies, used to come mainly from the gene banks and 
improvement programs of the International Agricul
tural Research Centers (IARC). The situation can be 
improved by soliciting also entries from other pro
gran'.- in the world. 

The more open system as proposed in the above 
paragraph will have an important additional advantage. 
It will help to decentralize the network, and transform 
collaborators into more directly involved participants. 
For instance, Ethiopia could, within the world network,
be astio-center for eastern African chickpea producing 
areas. So could Turkey be a sub-cente, for the West 
Asian and Mediterranean region. 

The low correlat!i,-' served between the perform
ance of different vat, :! at different but similar loca-

Table 4. Mean coefficients of variation in international chickpea trials from 1976-78 to 1985-87. 
Region 1976-78 1979-81 1982-84 1985-87 Mean 
Asia 
Africa 
Americas 

28.5 (54)' 
29.3 (5) 
43.4 (5) 

25.6 (60) 
60.5 (3) 
13.3 (I) 

35.0 (18) 
49.2 (5) 
27.7 (6) 

26.5 (153) 28.9 
46.3 
28.1 

1. Figures inparentheses are numbers of trials. 

Table 5. Mean correlation between locations in international chickpea trials from 1976-78 to 1985-87. 

Mean correlation valucs for periods 
Latitude (0) 1976-78 1979-81 1982-84 1985-87 All years 
0-19 

20-24 
25-29 
30-34 

>35 

0.24(26)' 
0.24(10) 
0.20 (46) 
0.01 (6) 
0.08 (I) 

0.07 (7) 
-0.03(11) 
0.11 (24) 

0.13 (50) 
0.13(104) 
0.18 (229) 
0.54 (7) 
0.11 (I) 

0.0; (14) 
0.06 (53) 
0.08 (185) 

-0.13 (I) 

0.12 (97) 
0.10(178) 
0.14 (484) 
0.14 (14) 
0.10 (2) 

I. Figures inparentheses are numbers of computations. 
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Table 6. Release of varieties promoted by the interna- Comparisons with Other ! ternational 
Testing Networks 

Centro Internacional de Mejoramierito de Maiz y 
Trigo 'CIMMYT) 

The international testing program at CIMMYT is di
vided into two parts, one for maize, and the other for 

wheat, tritica!c, and barley. The wheat program is the 
largest and sent out for cycle 1988/89 some 2843 sets 
of 39 different nurseries to 272 cooperators in 87 
different countries (CIMMYT 1979 and 1985). 

International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) 

About 30 types of nurseries are formed every year. 
More than 50% of the test entries originate from na
tional programs. More than one thousand sets of 
nurseries are dispatched every year. The International 
Rice Testing Program (IR'IP) collaborates not only 
with national programs hut also with other intera

tional institutes like Centro Intemacional de Agricul
tura Tropical (CIAT), International Institute of Tropi
cal Agriculture (IITA), and West Africa Rice Develop
ment Association (WARDA) for successful function
ing of its network. The IRTP network is funded by the 
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). 
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tional chickpea testing network. 

Country 	 Released variety 

Algeria ILC 482 

Bangladesh Nabeen (ICCL 81248) 

Cyprus Yialousa (ILC 3279) 


Kyrenia (ILC 464) 
Ethiopia 850-3/27 x F 378 
France TS 1009 (ILC 482) 

TS 1502 (FLIP-81-293) 
India ICCV 1 

ICCV 6 
GNG 149 
Swetha (ICCV 2) 
Kranthi (ICCC 37) 

Italy Califfo (ILC 72) 
Sultano (ILC 3279) 

Kenya ICCL 83110 
Morocco ILC 195 

ILC 482 
Myanm;.r Yezin I (P 436) 

Schwe Kyehmon 
(K 850 - F 378) 

Nepal Sita (ICCV 1) 
Radha (JG 74) 

Oman ILC 237 
Portugal Elmo (ILC 5566) 

Elvar (FLIP 85-17C) 
Spain 	 Fardan (ILC 72) 

Zegri (ILC 200) 
Almena (ILC 2548) 
Alcazaba (ILC 2555) 
Atalaya (ILC 200) 

Sudan Shendi (NEC 2491/ILC 1335) 
Syria Ghab I (ILC 482) 

Ghab 2 (ILC 3279) 
Tunisia 	 Chetoui (ILC 3279) 

Kassab (FLIP 83-46C) 
Amdoun I (Be-sel-81-48) 
Amdoun I (Be-sel-81-48) 

Turkey 	 ILC 195 
Gunej Sarisi 482 (ILC 482) 
ILC 3279 

tions mentioned earlier urges us to learn more about 
plant responses to environmental factors. It is sug-
gested that the network can enhance studies in this 
field. 

The network could further be improved by more 
frequent interaction, for instance, through regional 
travelling workshops and seminars. 

Year of 
release 

19E8 

1986 
94 

1987 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1982 
1984 
1985 
1989 
.o39 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1986 

1986 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1989 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1985 
1987 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1988 
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On-farm Research on Chickpeas and Transfer of Technology
 
;n India 

P.W. Amin, K.C. Jain, J.V D.K. iumar Rao, C.S. Pawar, 

Jagdish Kumar, H.A. van Rheenen, and D.G. Faris' 

Abstract 

Dissemination of plant material and information (transfer of technology) is an important 
component of ICRISAT's strategy to assist National Frograms(NPs). In response to the request
from the Government of India, a planning, meeting was held 'It ICRISAT from 25 to 26 April
1988, and 43 irrigated and 33 non-irrigated trials were planned in 10 states of the Indian Union. 
An intensive training for the extension staff was held from 9-13 May 1988 to prepare for the 
trials. A total of 19 irrigated and 10 non-irrig6 ted trials were jointly monitoredby ICRISAT and 
NP staff. Several farmers' daYs were held and on-the-job training was conducted to acquaint the 
ext nsion staffand farmers with new varie:es and improved management.

In irrigated trials, an average dr-v-grain yield of 1.875 t ha' was obtained with a range of 
0.44-3.7 t ha'. Improved and commonly cultivated varieties performed equally well in the 
abscnce of wilt disease. The improved wilt-resistant varietiesshowed a clear advantage over the 
commonly c'v,isvated varieties in wilt-infested piots.

Under residual moisture conditions, the impr.'ed short-duration (75-80 days) wilt-resistant 
variet'y, ICCV 2 gave 30% better 'yield than varieties of longer duration such as Annigeri, and 
petformed well in diverse climatic situations. With itrigation ant. fertilizer inputs this variety
yielded up to 3.3 t ha' indicating ts responsi eness to good management. It has good potential 
for use in double cropping. 

The trials had the desired impact at the farmers level in the first year itself. Many trials will 
continue through 1991. 

Rsumi 

Rechercheen milieurielsurlespoischiches et le transfertde technologicen Inde: Diffusion 
du mat6rielv gtal et de lnformation(transfertde technologie)est une composanteimpor
tante de ]a strat6giede 1'ICRISA Tpourl'assistanceauxprogrammesnationaux.Suite Aune 
demandedu Gouvernementde l'Inde,une r6uniondeplanificationdtaittenue AI'ICRISA Tdu 
25au26avril1988, et 43 essaisirrigusainsique33essais non irrigu6sont 6t6 envisagdsdans10 
Etats de l'Inde.Afin depr6parerpourlesossais,Line formationintensivepourle personnel de 
vulgarisation 6tait tenue du 9 au 13 mai 1988. Un total dc 19 essais irrigudset 10 essais non 
irrigu6s6taient conjointement ;uivis par les chercheursde J"CRISA T et des programmes
nationaux.Plusieursjourn~souvertes auxpaysansont 6t organis~s.La formationsurle tas 

I. Senior Etontologist, Plant Breeder, Crop Physiologist, Entomologist, Plant Breeder, Principal Plant Breeder, and Principal Coordinator
Asian Grain Legume Network (AGLN), Legumes Program, International Crops Research Instit-ute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT),
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 570. 

Citation: ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tpic,l. 990. Chickpea in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond International Workshop on Chickpea Improvement, 4-8 Dec i989, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, AP. 502 324, India: 
ICRISAT. 
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a permisderenseignerlepersonnelde vulgarisationet lespaysanssurdenouvelles vari6t4s et la 
gestion am6lior~e. 

Dans le cadredes essais irrigu6s,an rendement moyen en grainssecs de 1,875 t ha-' a M 
-obtenu avec une plage de 0,44-3,7 t ha . Les vari6t~s am~lior6es ainsi que Jes vari~t6s 

courantesont donn6 de tonnesperformancesen I'absencedu !7trissement.Danslesparcelles 
infest es, Jes vari6'1sam~ioresr~sistantesau f trissementontlv&l un a vantagenettesurles 
varibt~s courantes. 

En conditions dbumidit6 r6siduelle, ]a vari~t6am~lioreA cycle court (75 A6ujours)et 
r6sistanteau 176trissement,ICCV2, a donn6 un rendement305sup6rieurhceluides vari6t~sh 
cycles plus long tel Annigeri. La vari~t6s 'est 6galement r6v6]le performante dans diverses 
situations climatiqvrs.A vec I'apport dirrigationet des engrais cette varit6 a donn6 des 

-rendementsjusqu'A3,3 t ha , ce qui indiqueses r~ponsesA une bonnegestion.Elle a un bon 
potentielpour l'exploitatrn dans la culturedouble. 

Les essaisont eu l'impact z.uhait6au niveaudespaysansd6s Japremiereannie,et certains 
essais continueronten 1991. 

India is the world's largest producer of chickpea (area implemented by ICRISAT's newly created Legumes 
: 7.131 x 10' ha; production :4.084 x 101 t); however, On-farm Testing and Nurseries (LEGOIFTEN) Unit, 
the productivity is low and averaf;e., aboi!t 0.57 t ha' which has a multidisciplinary staff, comprising a 
(JodhaandSubbaRao 19k'7). Impmper tilIlage, lack of breeder, an agronomist, a plant protection specialist, 
short-duration varieties, sub-optimum plant density, and nine trained field staff. 
severe drought stress wider residual moisture, water
logging in irrigated crops, and insect pests and diseases, 
all lead to lov yields. When these constraints are Training 
overcome, yields may improve. Preliminary trials in 
the 1987/88 season in Maharashtra have indicated high ICRISAT organized at-aining workshop forcollabora
potential yields ranging from 1.5 -3.4 t ha' under irri- tors from 9-13 May 1988 for 35 collaborators from 
gatio:. eight States. At this workshop trial locations were 

chosen, soil samples collected, pest and disease prob
lems discussed, and treatments finalized. 

A Request for Technical AssiF!aice 

The Government of India (GOI) has been concerned Setting up Demonstrat ions and Monitoring 
ahnut ihc low production ofchickpea and has instituted 
special thrns! programs to stimulate chickpea produc- There were four treatments as follows: (I) ICRISAT
tion. In 1988, the GOI asked ICRISAT to assist in recommended variety and package of practices, (2) 
demonstrating the potential for higher yields in chick- State-recommended variety 'rd ICRISAT package, 
pea. (3) ICRISAT-recommended variety and Staie-recom

. meeting of the officials of GOI, State Departments mended package, and (4) State-recommended variety 
of Agriculture from Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Karna- and package. A plot size of 0.2 ha per treatment was 
taka, Madhya Pradesh, Mal:arashtra, Orissa, Rajast. agrced upon. 
han, and Uttar Pradesh, and ICR!SAT was held at Twosets of trials were foi:nulated: one irrigated and 
ICRISAT Center 24-23 Apri 11988 to formulate long- the other nonirrigated. Accordingly, ICRISAT sug
term plans for assistance from ICRISAT. The obiec- gested two sets of varieties: ICCV 6, ICCC 37, ICCV 
tives were to demonstrate high yield potentials under 5or ICCC 42 for irrigated trials, and ICCV 2, an extra
improved management practices, to idzatify key con- short-duration (ESD) variety, for nonirrigated trials. 
straints for high yields. and develop methods to over- All ICRISAT varieties have resistance to fusarium wilt. 
come these constraints. The GOI provided funds for The state officials identified improved varieties for 
these demonstrations. ICRISAT provided improved theirstates, Annigeri in Karnataka andAndhra Pradesh, 
technology, seed of improved wilt-resistant varieties, JG 315 and Ujjain 21 in Madhya Pradesh, G 5, Chafa, 
and funds for monitoring the trials. The project was and BDN 9-3 in Maharashtra, H 208 in Orissa, K 850 
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in Uttar Pradesh, and a local variety in Tamil Nadu. 
A package of practices for the trials was formulated 
(Table I). 

A total of 43 irrigated and 33 nonirrigated trials was 
planned. Of these 19 irrigated and 8 nonirrigated trials 
were chosen for joint monitoring by LEGOFTEN staff 
and officials of the state Departments of Agriculture. 
The remaining 14 irrigated and 24 nonirrigated trials 
were monitored by state officials. The trials were laid 
out on research farms and in farmer's fields, and were 
visited three or four times in a season. Detailed obser-
vations on field operations and their costs were re
corded.
 

Results 

A combination of improved varieties and good man-
agement gave high yields. In irrigated trials (Table 2) 
they ranged from 0.44 to 3.7 t ha' with an average of 
1.88 t ha'. The increase in yields of irrigated chickpea 
was due more to improved management (16.6 to 22.1%) 
than to varieties (3.2 to 8.1 %), indicating that under 
good managements, the commonly grown varieties 
also performed well. However, improved varieties 
produced better yields because of their fusarium wilt 
resistance in places such as Ridaj (Table 2). 

In nonirrigated trials the ESD variety ICCV 2, 
outyielded common long-duration varieties at 6 out of 

8 locations (Table 3). On averagc it gave a 29% higher 
yield than long-duration varieties, which was further 
improved to 53% by improved management (Treat
ment I overTreatment 4). Because its duration is about 
30 days shorter than local varieties, it has performed 
better in residual moisture situat;ons. Further, it also 
responds to high inputs. In two farmers' fields, it 
produced a grain yield of 3.3 t ha' and 2.8 t ha' in 95 
days after three irrigation;. In market surveys, it 
fetched 25% more money than small-seeded desi varie
ties. 

Chickpea Economics 

Cultivation costs ranged from Rs 2444 to 9323 ha' for 
irrigated trials (Table 2) and from Rs 2261 to 5548 
ha 'for nonirrigated trials (Table 3). 
The ICRISAT package gave higher profits than the 
State-recommended one for irrigated and nonirrigated 
trials (Table 4). On residual moisture ICCV 2 produced 
substantially higher profits with both packages. 

Technology Transfer: Farmers' Days and 
On-the-job Training 

As trials progressed, several farmers from nearby areas 
visited the fields where they were shown the varieties 

Table 1.ICRISAT and State-recommended package of practices for irrigated chickpea'. 

Input/operation 


Land preparation 

Farm yard manure (t ha-') 

Seedbed 

Fertilizers (kg ha-') 

Variety 

Spacing (cm) 
Weed control 
Seed dressing 
Plant protection 
Ferrous sulphate (kg ha-') 
Irrigations 

ICRISAT-

recommended package 


Fine tilth 
10 

Raised beds and furrows 
Ammonium sulphate, 100 
SSP, 250 
ZnSO4, 10 
Wilt resistant 
ICRISAT 
30 x 10 
Herbicide 
Benlate® +Thiram 
Dust formulation 
2.5, one spray 

State-recommended 
package
 

Fine tilth 
5 
Flat 
DAP 100 
Urea 0-10 
MOP 0-15 
State
 

30 x 10 
Manual 
Thiram 
Sprays 
Nil 

At sowing, pod set and pod filling. At sowing, pod set and pod 
By furrow irrigation filling. By flooding. 

t. For production under residual moisture, sowing on the flat was recommended, and ESD variety ICCV 2was used. 
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Table 2. Grain yield (t ha -') of the ICRISAT/Department of Agriculture monitored, irrigated chickpea trials at 

different Indian locations, postrainy season, 1988/89. 

ICR ISAT package State package 

State/locations ICRISAT variety State variety ICRISAT variet;: State variety 

Andhra Pradesh 
Tangadencha 1.55 (7246)' 1.28 (7546) 1.09 (6224) 1.09 (,956) 

Gujarat 
Hathrol 1.43 (3835) 1.70 (3705) 1.22 (3480) 1.44 (3345) 

Karnataka 
Gangavati 0.92 (4235) 1.28 (4235) 1.28 (4350) 1.47 (4350) 

Madhya Pradesh 
Bhikangaon 0.81 (6032) 0.86 (5095) 0.79 (4077) 0.80 (3797) 
Narsingpur 1.51 (4623) 1.72 (4718) 1.34 (3755) 1.28 (3855) 

Maharashtra 
Chakur 1.36 (4687) 1.77 (4687) 1.45 (3557) 2.33 (3557) 
Parbhani 1.75 (9323) 1.70 (9323) 1.68 (7714) 1.66 (7714) 
Pokharni 1.62 (4390) 1.25 (4390) 1.20 (3938) 1.08 (3938) 

Bori 2.95 (4727) 2.82 (4727) 2.20 (4175) 2.95 (4175) 
Niwali 0.85 (4029) 0.78 (4029) 0.76 (3648) 0.70 (3648) 
Niwali 3.70 (4718) 3.61 (4718) 2.96 (3595) 3.11 (3595) 
Jintur 2.95 (4082) 2.46 (4082) 2.37 (3517) 1.86 (3517) 
Ridaj 
Niwali 

3.50 
2.50 

(5962) 
(4722) 

2.80 
2.41 

(5962) 
(4722) 

2.24 
2.32 

(4362) 
(4241) 

1.40 
2.04 

(4362) 
(424i) 

Gangakhed 2.85 (4467) 2.50 (4467) 2.50 (3525) 2.42 (3525) 
Hingoli 1.50 (6957) 1.21 (6957) 1.10 (5235) 0.74 (5235) 

Orissa 
Keonjhar 1.73 (5939) 1.11 (5939) 1.00 (5099) 0.45 (5099) 

Rajasthan 
Ajmer 0.44 NR 2 0.23 NR 0.11 NR 0.12 NR 

Uttar Pradesh 
Amarokh 1.59 (3860) 1.51 (3685) 1.60 (2619) 1.37 (2444) 

Average 1.88 (5213) 1.74 (5166) 1.54 (4284) 1.49 (4242) 

Two-way comparison of mean yields. 

Cultivation package Increase 

Variety ICISAT State Mean (%) 

ICRISAT 1.88 1.54 1.70 5.8 
State !.74 1.49 1.61 

Mean 1.80 1.51 
Increase (%) 19.4 -

I. Figures in parentheses are "ost of cultivation in Rs ha"1 
2. NR data not received. 

and the improved cultivation practices. For irrigated byFusariumoy.rsporum andcausedbySclerotiumrolfsii 
trials, the adverse effect of flood irrigation on plant were also explained. Although we have not kept a 

growth and survival was demonstrated. The plant record the number of farmers visiting these trials, it 

mortality was much less in crops grown on raised beds. could be as high as 10 000. In addition, about 2000 

On-the-job training also included the identification of farmers attended the farmers' days conducted by the 

eggs of Helicoverpa armigcra and the foliar damage extension staff. 

caused by larvae. The differences between wilt caused 
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Table 3. Grain yield (t ha-1) in the ICRISAT/Department of Agriculture monitored nonirrigated chickpea trials at 
different Indian locations, postrainy season, 1988/89. 

ICRISAT package State package 
State/locations ICRISAT variety State varit.,y ICRISAT variety State variety 

Andhra Pradesh 
Tangadencha 0.82 (5102)1 0.20 (4868) 1.62 (5072) 0.76 (4349) 

Karnataka 
Gangavati 1.31 (3685) 1.36 (3685) 1.26 (3730) 0.63 (3730) 

Madhya Pradesh 
Bhikangaon 
Narsingpur 

1.39 
1.62 

(3866) 
(3503) 

0.9'5 
1.53 

(3674) 
(3523) 

1.19 
1.02 

(3197) 
(3450) 

0.85 
1.19 

(3225) 
(3470) 

Maharashtra 
Chakur 
Sar.'arkhed 

0.91 
1.04 

(4875) 
(3560) 

1.04 
0.95 

(4875) 
(3560) 

0.49 
0.73 

(3457) 
(3250) 

0.75 
0.86 

(3457) 
(3250) 

Orissa 
Keonjha.r 

Uttar Pradesh 
1.01 (5548) 0.73 (5548) 0.82 (4815) 0.58 (4815) 

Amarokh 
Average 

1.75 
1.23 

(2261) 
(4050) 

0.88 
0.95 

(2555) 
(4036) 

1.38 
1.06 

(2505) 
(3684) 

0.83 
0.80 

(2325) 
(3578) 

Two-wal comparison of mean yields. 

Cultivation package Increase 

Variety ICRISAT State Mean (%) 

ICRISAT 1.23 1.06 1.15 30.5 
Sta!L 0.95 0.80 0.88 

Mean 1.09 0.93 
1:tirease(%) 17.1 

.
1.Figures in pa:entheses arethe cost of cultivation in Rs ha-1

Table 4. Yield, income, cost of cultivation, and profits from chickpeas, postrainy season, 1988/89. 

cost of 
Yield Income cultivation ProfitsTreatment (t ha - 1) (Rs ha-')' (Rs ha -') (Rs ha - 1) 

Irrigated (n = 19)2 
ICR ISAT variety and method 1.88 11250 5213 6037 
State variety and ICRISAT naethod 1.74 10410 5166 5244 
ICRISAT variety and State method 1.54 9210 4284 4926 
State variety and State method 1.49 8928 4242 4686 

Nonirrigated (n = 8) 
ICRISAT variety and method 1.233 8624 4050 4574
State variety and ICRISAT method 0.95 5724 4036 1688 
ICRI:;AT vaiiety and State method 1.063 7441 3684 3757 
State variety and State method 0.80 4824 3578 1246 

- .
!.Sales 1
price Rs 6000 t 
2. n : number of trials. 
3. [CCV 2variety used in this trial fetches about Rs 1000 t-Imore than othervarieties. Income iscalculated at thethen existing market 
price
of Rs '000 t-' forthis variety. 
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Seedbed Preparation 

Farmers experienced difficulty in making raised beds 
and furrows. Some developed their own local imple-
ments for this purpose. However, these implements 
were unable to make beds more than 10-12 cm high. 
One localengineer prepared abullock-drawn implement 
that gave abed height of 20-25 cm with a furrow width 
of 25-30 cm. It has attachments for the simultaneous 
application of fertilizer and seeds and thus reduces the 
overall costs. It has become popular with farmers not 
only forchickpeasbut also forothercrops that are liable 
to waterlogging. 

Sowing Method 

Sowing ' y placement as recommended in the ICRI-
SAT package was not practicable owing to laborshort-
ages and high labor costs. Sowing by local seed drill as 
practised by farmers was found to be cost-effective. 

SowingTime 

Although farmers are aware of the importance of early 
sowing to take advantage of residual moisture, sowing 
time must depend on the duration of the rainy-season 
crops. Most farmers sow chickpea during November. 
Uctober sowing isonly possible after harvesting short
duration crops such as mung bean. To accommodate 
early sowing we are experimenting with ESD pigeonpea 
(of I(X) days duration) as a rainy-season crop. 

Crop Establishment 

With the existing level of land preparation and method 
of sowing, it is difficult to obtain optimum interplant 
spacing. With delay in sowing, the moisture recedes 
and the germination isaffected. Deep sowing improves 
emergence. Early sowing may further reduce the risk 
of poor germination. For irrigated chickpea crop 
establishment does not pose a great problem. 

Fertilizers 

Although fertilizers are available, farmers normally 
apply them at low rates, particularly for nonirrigated 
chickpeas. Further, most farmers are not aware of 
nutritional deficiencies and so do not use micrcnutri-
ents. This reduces yields. However, farmers can easily 
apply micronutrients if properly advised to do so. 

Weeds 

Most farmers resort to hand weeding. However, in
creasing labor costs will favor the use of herbicides 
particularly for irrigated chickpea. Where grown on 
residual moisture, hand weeding of chickpeas will 
continue. 

Diseases 

Wilt caused by Fusarium o.xsporum commonly re
duces yield. Wilt resistant cultivars with good agro
nomic characters are now available. Plant mortality 
resulting from Sclerotium rolfsii is another important 
problem, particularly in waterlogged crops. ICCV 2 is 
particularly susceptible to Sclerorium rolfsii. No re
sistant varieties are available. In some fields phyllody 
was also observed. 

Pests 

Helicoverpa armigera is a problem in central and 
southern India. It is however, not so severe in chick
peas as in other crops, and could be managed with two 
applications of insecticides. ESD chickpea may need 
just one application at the podding stage. Dusting gave 
better control than spraying. 

End-season Drought Stress 

Long-duration varieties suffer from drought stress 
particularly in light soils. ESD variety ICCV 2, which 
matures in 75-80 days, can circumvent this problem. It 
has become very popular. 

Seed Quality 

Chickpea seed does not rapidly lose its viability. 
However, because of severe damage by bruchids in 
storage most farmers do not keep seed. At sowing they 
purchase seed from local merchants at cost. Seed of 
improved varieties isin short supply. Government seed 
multiplication programs fail to keep up with the de
mand. Therefore, most farmers still have to depend on 
local merchants and seed quality and purity cannot be 
assured. Farmers should be trained to store their seed 
in asafe manner. 
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Conclusions 

Chickpea is a low risk and profitable crop when com
pared with others such as wheat, safflower, and sor
ghum. It suffers less from pest problems. Diseases, 
particularly fusarium wilt, can be overcome by the use 
of resistant cultivars. ESD chickpeas can reduce the 
risk from terminal drought stress. The first year's trials 
have shown high ayield potential and have identified 
the constraints in farmers' fields. 
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The Asian Grain Legumes Network (AGLN) Model 

D.G. Faris, C.L.L. Gowda, and D. McDonald' 

Abstract 

The Asian Grain Leguilles Network (AGLN) deals with chickpea and provides an enample fJi 
forning other chickpea networks. The AGLN was established in 1986 to strengthen research in 
Asian countries on chickpea, pigeonpea. and grountdntt, to gencrate appropriatetechnology by 
uzort effe'crivelvusin eisting'.tail a(llacilitie, altd to coordinate and Jacilitatecollaborative 
rtsearch acitic os i these crops to help jilrn crs increase their legume production. The 
strut ffre and opceration o the network is]ouildcd olfive coiponi'nts: inel'bc'rlship. researc'h. 
oorditation, toilitilltt tU'ItitiO, and assets. Il''netwvork has two 'lentenl,:bilateral anid inultilat

erTl licks hc bilateral elemcent is hased oicttmemoranda of uncierstandincq between ICRISA " 
and ecath IH A(;LA ountries, and ot work plancs dcetailin,,cijic activities. The ncational 
A (NI' cordtinllr s tiltt clniistrcltiv, link b t' tt't',e ach' natioial 'prcraniu/d the AGLN 
(Coordination Unit (stppocrted b ICRISAT). Theinultilateral el'enlt't pr)cides links betwi'en 
A G.LN ln'mber%Iic cill nettork qrcqc.s inchltink, those ill national pitog,,rcmlcs, several regional 
cnlld intTlrnctiolo institutCs, donors. aiccl mentor institutions. "lie linking activities inclue 
tncctins. it orkcsh ps. m oltitorioc,' toilrs, rtulalr antd sp 'cialtrfiinl', at ICRISA 7Tand ini-ccot ntryv, 
spe' ial pojects att1 wvorking ,'oup , at injormation bank. and literaturt' services. Overall tilt' 
AGIX, provithcs a strutttre to jacilitate interchange (.1ld coopt'rationl anott' gtrain lecunte 
.clc'nt ts ill Asia, provide.s ,scientititcbackstoppintt. icts as a clearingt,, hoise bor infiurmation antd 
material,and helps strengthen nattonalprograin" 

Risum 

Modbdc du Rseau asiatiquesur les Mkgumineuses h grains : Le R6seau asiatique sur les 
I6gumineuses "igrains(AGL N) traitedu poischiche etpr~senteun exemple pourla r~alisation 
d 'utres rcseaux suriepoischiche. L 'A GLNa tttablien1986pourrenforcerlesrecherches 
dansles pays d 'Asic surle pois chiche, lepois d 'Angoleet larachide,pourmettreaupoint une 
technologe ippropriceen utilisant plus efficacement le personnel et les movens d'action 
existants et pour coordonner et faciliterdes activitbs de recherche collaborative sur ces 
culturesafin d 'aiderles cultivateursAaccroitreleurproductionde lgumineuses.La structure 
et Ibperation du reseause base surcinq composants:les membres, la recherche, la coordina
tion, la communication et les biens. L.e rcseau a deux 6l6ments :des liens bilat~rauxet 
multilatbraux. L 'Nlment bilat~ralest base sur des protocoles daccord entre /1CRISAT et 
chacundes onze pars de I'A GLN, ainsique surdes plans de travail d~taillantdes activit~s 
sp~cifiques. Le coordinateurnationalde 'AGLN est le lien administratifentre chaque pro
gramme nationalet l'Unit6 de coordinationd'AGLN (appuybe par17CRISA T). L 616menf 
multilat6ralassuredes liens entreles membresde 'A GLN dans tous les groupesde r6seaux,y 

I.Pncipal Ctccrtdinator. and Sentir I'tant irecder. Ixgurces Netv ork(AGLN cAtan Graic and Program L.eader (Acting). Legumes
Procgram. International ftorCro'ps IRetrearch Institutethe Setr-And Tropic% OICRISAT). Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper cco.CP 572. 

Cilation: ICRISAI Ilncniati. nal Crop, Research Institute forthe Semi-Aind Tropics). 19). Chickpea in theNineties: proceedings of the
Second Intermational Wtrkshop on Chickpea Inprovemecnt. 4-8Dcc 1999, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru. A.P. 502 324. India: 
ICRISAT. 
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compris ceux des programmes nationaux, de plusieurs instituts r6gionauxet internationaux, 
des bailleurs de fonds et des institutions-guides. Les activit&s de liens comprennent des 
reunions, des ateliers, des tourn~es dobservation, des lormations r~gulibres et sp~ciales Ai 
17CR ISA Tet dans le pays concerns, des projets sp6ciaux, desgroupes de travail, une banque 
d'informations et des services de documentation. Dans llensemble, l'AGLN fournit une 
structure pour faciliter les 6changes et la cooperation entre les chercheurs des l6gumineusesA 
grains en Asie, assure la surveillance scientifique, joue le rd6e de bureau central pour des 
informationset des mat&iels et contribue Aaider h renforcer les programmes nationaux. 

In 	their presentation at this workshop on effective 
research networking Drs Smith, Plucknett, and Ozge
diz described the value ol agricultural research net-
works (ARNETs)and revievsed fourteen principles for 
effective networks. They also outlined several types of 
networks each set up to meet a certain need. Our 
purpose is to describe one esanple of an ARNET 
model, the Asian Grain Legumes Network (AGLN). 
which has been set up inpart to meet the research needs 
of chickpea scientists in Asia. Although most of the 
AGLN activities described do not rfcer directly to 
chickpea by name, inany of then do include chickpea 
as it is one of the crops covered by the nelwork. The 
AGLN model mav also give ideas of how other chick-
pea nersorks inight be organized. 

Founding 

In 1983 a consultative group meeting at ICRISAT. 
attended by legume scientists fron several Asian coun-
tries, and representatives from regional donor agen-
cies. identified the major constraints to the production 
of groundnut. chickpea, and pigeonpea inAsia. and the 
priority research needed to overcome those constraints 
(ICRISAT 1984). With these needs in mind the group 
endorsed ICRISAT's concept of an Asian Regional 
Legume Program. At the follow-up review ard plan-
ning meeting in 1985, ICRISAT's Director General 
announced the appointment of a coordinator for what 
since late 1986 has been called the Asian Grain Leg-
umes Network. ICRISAT agreed to supply anetwork 
coordinator and the AGLN Coordination Unit was 
located at ICRISAT Center. This meeting also recom
mended ageneral plan of action and a list of specific 
activities to be undertaken by the Coordinator (ICRI-
SAT 1987). The AGLN has been structured and has 
developed activities based on the recommendations of 
the above two meetings, 

Objectives 

The general objectives of AGLN were similar to those 
spelled out by network coordinators who met in Nat
robi in May 1988 (Fars and Ker 1988). These are to: 
,e 	 strengthen tileapplied research capability of Na

tional Agricultural Research Systens (NARS) to 
identity, address, and solve fanners' problems; 

e generate appropriate technology by more effec
lively utilizing existing research personnel, facili

and other resources:
-ties. adohrrsucs 

* 	 ensure stability of agricultural production through a 
responsive research capability: and 

* 	 providL tihe support, both technical and financial, 
required to facilitate the coordination of activities 
on a regional basis. 

The specific objectives of the AGLN when it was setup 
were to: 
* produce a directory of AGLN cooperators: 
e operate an inforuiation bank for the cooperators: 
* 	 identify adapted grain legume lines and the appro

priate agronomy fortheir cultivation in each AGLN 
country: 

e 	 promote training of legume scientists from AGLN 
countries; and 

* 	 foster special research support projects. 
As pointed out in the Smith et al. presentation in this 

workshopa clear objective is essential for anetwork to 
succeed. These objectives are no, being refined as 
recommended by the recent legumes network coordi
nators' meeting (ICRISAT 1989b). 

The structure and operation ofthe AGLN is founded on 
the five components incorporated in most ARNETs: 
membership, research, coordination, communication, 
and assets (Faris and Gowda 1989). The structure and 
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operation of the AGI.N can also be divided into bilat-
eral and multilateral elements. 

Bilateral Elernen 


The bilateral element is lounded on strong links be-
tween ICRISAT and national program scientists based 
on a formial nemoranid,ui if'understanding (MOU) 
with each AGLN conuntryv These MOIs lay out tie 
areas of research collaboration on ICR ISAT's mandate 
trops and such ma,tters ,as lie movement of scientists 
and seed material, the iIIIporI 0f equlipinent, and the 
release olifiriirmationand %aietites. By the endof 1989 
there A,ill he a siencd MOIU v.ithII major AGI.N 
countries: Bangladesh. I idia. N,"lyarnar, Nepal. Paki-
stan. and Sri Lanka inSouth Asia; and the People's 
Republ;'-O( 'hina, lIdonesia, the Philippines.Thalatd, 
and Vietnam in Fast nd(Southeast Asia. The AGIN 
also sorks Ai th other countries of Asia sieri its as
sistance isrequested.

Co.llaborative ssmrk hilais for each country have been 
de. e hiped as part if e orandir If trderstard-
ig. Usually. these are developed at a reve w and 
planning mecting or at other related meetings held in 
tie countr.nconcerned. They set out tlie speciflic com-

mitinerits of AG.N/ICRISAT and the countr, 

The cintrv-AGI.N coord ilators are the administra-


'ivecontact person, in each meber couintry with tire 
AGLN C rdimation L'nitased at ICRISAl ('enter. 
Decentraliirg tile resp nlsihilit "v for ne sork opera-
tions within each coitr increases the overall eflCc-
tiveies, of ilie coordination in the network. 
An integral part of the AGIN's bilateral elerent is 

its Interaction s,ithdonors, and international, regional. 
aid nientor ititutes. which was amajo recommenda-
tion of the I()S5 ticeling I(RISAT 1987). The Coor-
dination t nithias found contacts and joint activities 
ssith his group ti be very ftritful. We shall describe 
some of these later. 

Multilateral El1ement 

The multilateral element of the AGLN cones from the 
many netwiirk acnt ities that link network members 
with each other. These activities include the network 
coor(iiators niectings ( ICRISAI" 1989b). workshops. 
monitoring tours, %korkinggroups (ICRISAT 1988a). 
scientists* meets (ICRISATI 989a). arid training to 
name but a les,. Donor. regional, and international 
institute groups are also very .rueLCi part of the multilat-
eral element of the AGLN. The multilateral activities 
will he discussed in more detail in the progress section 
below. 

The Coordination Unit consists of anetwork coordi
nator, a breeder, and a secretary. The Unit receives 
guidance from an Advisory Committee at ICRISAT, 
scientists and administrators at the review%alid work
plan meetings in each country, countrv-AGILN coordi
nators. workshop recommendations ICRISAT 1984. 
1987). network Loordinators' meetings (ICRISAT 
1989b1. and from other sources. 

The mainimode olaction of the Coordination Unit is 
to facilitate contacts bet,,een legunie scientists inAGLN 
countries and those at ICRISAT Center. The scientifi
cally productive contact is directly between scientists, 
and aher the initial contact the irivolvenient of tihe 
Coordination Unit becomes secondary. New initiatives 
are now relatively easy to launch because tilecontacts 
and agreements with each country have already been 
made. 

Funding 

ICRISAT supports the Coordination Unit and provides
 
funrids for ICRISAT scientists to visit AGLN countries,
 
and for the training of scientists from AGLN countries.
 
The value of asriall external fuiding is demonstrated
 
bv the lirge number of activities and additional re
search that have been made possible in South Asian
 
countries by a grant from tie Asian Dcevlopment Bank
 
(AD li. This grant was for tie strengthening of legunic
 
research programs in B3angladesh, Myanrnar. Nepal.
 
and Sri Lanka. Similarly. iioney made availablc by the
 
Australian International l)evelopment Assistance Bu
reau (AII)AB) has resulted inseveral important re
search activities inIndonesia on peanut stripe virus
 
(wStV). and it, Thailand on pigeoripea. More recently
 
donors have shown interest in supporting projects in
 
association with the AGLN. This aspect is expected to
 
expand. 

Progress 

The AGLN's objectives are agood basis on which to 
evaluate the network's progress. The degree to which 
tie recommendation: of the 1983 and 1985 meetings 
have been friet also forms agood measure of progress. 
This present progress report provides in addition agood 
framework fora description of the networks activities. 

A(;LN I)ireclory 

Almost 5(X) scientists have responded to the in) itation 
tn beconie a cooperator in the AGLN. Their names 
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have bcen entered in a database, and the first edition of 
the directo-y, giving names and addresses, should be 
available soon. Later editions will list the crop(s) and 
disciplne(st of each cooperator, 

Information Bank 

Infrnalion from ICRISAT is available to network 
cooperators through the Information Services, Leg-
umes Progran and tte library, which operates the 
Seni-Arid Tropical Crops Information Service 
(SATCRIS ) (ICRISAT 1988b). Of direct interest to the 
group isthe International Chickpea Newsletter, and the 
joint CABI/ICRISA ! CAB Prompts Series oil Chick-
pea. 

Tile AGLN Coordination Unit has collected pain-
plilets, books, reports, arnd maps from each country and 
these are being cataloged. In addition, unpublished 
inforination about each count r, is collected by the 
Coordination Unit stff when traveling. A manage-
nent infOriiation system called AGLNIS is currently 
being developed by ICRISAT's Computer Services to 
allow casy access to this infoniation. Apart from 
handling inforniation front trip reports, AGLNIS will 
help in correspondence. as it is linked with the AGLN 
Directory, and in the production of progress reports for 
distribution to AGLN cooperators. 

ICRISAT Material 

Trials containing advanced generation material have 

been made available to network cooperators directly 

through scientists in ICRISAT's Legumes Program, 

who are also AGLN cooperators. Special attempts are 

inade to visit all trials, and to review all results at annual 

planning iectings. The results are published in the 

various reports distributed by ICRISAT. Details of 

these triah: and results on chickpea in Asia are reported
 
elsewhere in this workshop. The network can also act
 
to fa.cilitate movement of material among AGLN coun-
tries. 

Training 

Training has both a linking and improvement compo-
nent. The Coordination Unit has facilitated and helped 
to support: 
* 	 Trainees in regular ICRISAT courses, 
* 	 Special courses such as virus identification, inte-

grated pest management, and legume utilization, 

NIary of these have been riiade possible by special 
grants from donors such as the Food and Agricul
lure Organization (FAO). International Develop
merit Research Centre (IDRC). Peanut Collabora
tive Research Support Programi (lPcanul-CRSP), 
and ADB. 
In-country training courses on chickpea, pigeonpea, 
groundnu ruing bean, and lentil given by local 
national and scientists from other national pro
grams and scientists from ICRISAT. Asian Vege
table Research and )evelopment Center(AVRDC), 
and Inlernational Centre for Agricultural Research 
in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) and financed by the 
ADB through.the AGLN. 

* 	 In-country courses on integrated pest management. 
given in Thailand and Indonesia by local, Austra
lian Centre for International Agricultural Research 
(ACIAR), and ICRISAT staff. 

* 	 The agroclimatology workshop with inputs froni all 
AGLN countries, FAO. the International Bench
mark Sites Network for Agrotecinology Transfer 
(IBSNAT), IRRI, the Resource Management Pro
gram (RMP) at ICRISAT, tile AGLN itself, and 
local geography and cartography consultants (Vir
mani et al. 1990). This and similar workshops 
provide atraining component but also enable scien
tists to use and analyze their own data to put forward 
ajoint publication. 

Special Research Projects 

Most of the AGLN's special projects arise from spe
cific reconimendations of the 1985 meeting. An ex
ample is the Peanut Stripe Virus Working Group (IC-
RISAT 1988a), which shows how inputs from many 
groups can be used to tackle a common problem. 
Others have developed more recently for example the 
Sri Lanka Pigeonpea Production Project given blow. 

Pigeonpea Production Project 

The Pigeonpea Production Project was started because 
Sri Lanka needed to produce pigeonpea to replace the 
US$ 45 million dhal import. It deals with the whole 
sequence of pigeonpea production and utilization. This 
project will provide the production technology needed 
to make pigeonpea available at an economic price to 
consumers in Sri Lanka and to strengthen thle research 
structure to support this technology. Previous attempts 
to extend pigeonpea production apparently failed be
cause of insect devastation, and lack of adhal-making 
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infrastructure. The steps in this project involve interac-
lion between Sri Lanka and ICRISAT AGLN scientists 
to provide: 

o 	 an agroeconomic intelligence survey to guide the 

project; 

" establishment of best approach to develop adhal-

making infrastructure; 
" demonstration of existing pigeonpea production 

technology in conjunction with dhal production; 
and
 

" collaboration between an ICRISATanda Sri Lankan 
pigconpea scientist to upgrade pigconpea research 
in Sri Lanka to identify and answer pressing produc-
lonproblems. 

Other Activities 

Other activities that illustrate the AGLN's collabora-


tion with national programs and other organizations 
include: 

* 	 A groundnut scientists' meeting held in 1988 in 

Indonesia (ICRISAT 1989a) and achickpea sci-n-
lists'
niet ing held in 1986 in Pakistan. 

* 	 Nepal/IRRI/ICRISAT monitoring tour and work-
shop oi the improvement of chickpea, pigeonpea.and other pulses, held in 1989. 

*Tansthrofan hick pa s
puRlses t t. N 
for one year and transfer of Nepal chickpea scien-

lists to ICRISAT to analyze and interpret trialre-
sutts. 

suits.ICRISAT 

o 	 Collaboration with the ACIAR pigeonpea projects 
in Thailand and Indonesia, and with the groundnut
 
project in Indonesia. 


* 
 The analysis of pigeonpea production data and the 
development of a pigeonpea growth model by 
ACIAR staff working partly at ICRISAT. 

* 	 Participation of AGLN Coordination Unit in plan-

ning for the Southeast Asia Regional Food Legume 

Steering Committee, Asian Rice Farning Systems 

Network (ARFSN) Working Group, and FAO's 

RAS 82/002 Coordination Committee.
 

These are only some examples of the initiatives with 

which the AGLN has been assc, iated. 


Conclusion 

The AGLN has been presented as a model partly 
because it includes networking activities on chickpeas
in Asia but also because its structure, operation, and 
philosophy may serve as an example for participants at 
this workshop wishing to start a chickpea research 

network. Basically the AGLN model is designed to 
facilitate links among grain legume scientists in Asia 
by determining the problems and needs of these scien
tists,encouraging collaborative researchand sharing of 
material to meet these problems, supporting activities 
to bring the scientists together to share ideas and 
information, and to backstop research needs of the 
members. 
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Diversity and Convergence in On-farm 

Research Methodology 

R.K. Pandeyl, D.P. Garrity',and N.F.C. Ranaweera2 

Abstract 

It is becoming widely accepted that research to accelerate crop productivity growth in lessfivorahh, environments requires unique methods to be effiective. everal different approaches to
on-farm and firmnin, syste's research have now been developed and deploved. T.'tis paperreviews sone of the central concepts. and notes the convergence of procedures that appears to
he evolvin,. A Mdel of technolo'qgeneration, adaptation, and adoption is discussed withtmvnp/asi. on the linkages in the research continuum. Wle review some aspects of IRRI'sex'perience in the developmnent of on -arm cropping svstetns research methods. Ap lication of 
the concepts to chickpea rcsearch is dis(issed. 

R~sum 

DiversitM et convergence de Ia mthodologie de recherche en milieu paysan : L on admet deplus en plus que la recherchepour acclkrerla croissancede ]a productivit des cultures dans
les environnements peu ihvorables exige des mathodes uniques pour &tre efficace. Plusieursapproches difikrertes "la recherche sur les sr stcmes d '.'ploitationet ,ila recherche en milieu paysan sont maintenantmises au point et ont tc mises en oeuvre. Ce rapport passe en revue
certains des conceptscentrau.- et note/a convergencede proccduresqui semble se manifester.
Un mod'le de gn&rationde technologie, d adaptationet d 'adoptionest expose. en insistant 
surles liensdans leprocessusde recherche..Vous e.xaninonscertainsaspectsde l'e.rp&ier-e deI YRRI qea. rau developpernentde mcthodes de recherchesur les *svstbmesde cultureen milieu 
pavsan. L 'applicationdes concepts ii la recherchesur le pois chiche est examinee. 

Large environmental and socio-economic variability is employ a fanning systems perspective (OFR/FSP).characteristic of most agr ecosystems in the tropics against a background of International Rice Researchand subtropics. The imperative for more effective Institute (IRRI) experience during the past 15 years.research methods to derive and fit technology to spe- Emphasis s,ill be placed on the convergence of concitic ecos,,stems is therefore neccssary. cepts and procedures that appear to be evolving (Har-Man% institutions have devoted attention to on-farm rington ct al. 1989). and where there isdivergence in theand farming s,'sters research, and not unexpectedly. approach of different institutions, the underlying facdifferent methods and styles oftresearch have evolved. tors thal c\plain the differences. Application of theseThis paper attempts a brief overie,,. ot sonic of the concepts and procedures to the particular problems of,,,,idol,
accepled principles of on-farm research that chickpea techlology generation and diffusion will be 
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diScu ,sed. As with other conulmotdities preJ.tiilantly 
produced by resource-poor I'anners. there is a senlse of' 
openness atliong researchers involv"ed that les a p- 
proaclles are needed (Biggs 19, 5 Chambers and Jig-
gins 19S7). 

Model of' tie Technology )evelopment 
Continuum 

(t)- lami re searchIpproaches that lise a farnling systenl 
perspective tlay offer distinct opportu.nities as tools in 
the cintplex process of developing cl iett- and location-
,pecific twchnoogy; technology that lariters perceive 
i, iaxiniiinu returns to the limited resources that they 
control IOFR/FSP and e\perimetit stat iiO research 
sIhare ctmmon giOls Itr the generatioll and tlansfer tf 
Iles 1tit technuholog, . %Iich constitute Col)plenllentary 

inl ititertlelpelide lifuIlC ls ssitltli the research proc-
cs,. OFR/FSI emphlivs specific methods to defitw 
relevant clietnt groups ;,nd their research priorities It 
tniphasics technogyul, atiaptation for suitable niches. 

atd is usualkl best condiicted on-tlarto in order to 
lapture the LI11ranue aid s'ariabilitv of those condi-

lions ( o'llinson 1987i. DcxclIoprntrit aid spread of' 
faiin-,c ssrtt, research methodologies have ben 

pioneered at a ntlliber of' iternationial agricultural 
arc-hctersIARs)ihliiiRRl a 

I9X2: Ilortton and Sas ver 198 . Monteith el al. 198n; 
:'.andstra ci al. I9S I. 

Tcltnolov generation, adaptation, and adoption 
activies Ima. be seen as part of t research and devel-
Optlcintt prtccss ( )enning 1'-88) con popsed of six ac-
tis ities Fi. i I. Activitv A istechnology generation at 
international and italuiral research cenlte r,. prinarily in 
lahoratorics and on-stalitoi. It tids to be iiore ctoni-
ntioditv-hat stens-oeited. Activity B i on-stal.ion 
technologs ceneration and adaptation f'or specific re-
citns and a:roclinmatic environments. The main par-
ticipatits at this stage are researche-s fronl national 
research systeis svorking at regional stations. Certain 
aspects of IARC research are also conducted at this 
level in collaboration with national scientists, for ex-
ample, International Crops Research Institute for the 
Setni-Arid Tropics OICRISAT) chickpea nmatcrials for 
evaluation in spc-ific agroclimatic environients. 
Activity C involves on-fan technology generation 
and adaptation for specific regions and agrocliniatic 
environments. The niain parlicipaits are researchers, 
although contributions froni extension workers and 
farmers are also crucial. IRRI on-fa,Tr. cropping sys-
terns research fall-, in this category. A cropping sys-

tenis research site of' this type may operate as a semi
pemnianent field Ilocatioi for generating and testing new 
technologies, including thosea atn early stage (t'devel

opinen. Activities IBand C are very closely linked. 
Activiy I) is show,\n as the focal pinilt of the research 
and dev'elopnent model. his is fartuer-participant 
research. The flIrtner and adaptive researcher, who 
nlas be . I L.,:tension wiorker, are the key participants in 
this testing arid evaluation process. This integrative 
activity seeks to fit technology generated through Ac
tivilies A, 13.antd C to itdividual fIarinitg practices and 
prodtctio l s s.telti s. 

Fa frmers' ow%%F1tobservat ions and tests conmpose Ac
tivity l--at aspect il arnier itnivatitt indepetdett of 
tle fortnal research and extension system. The inpor
tance of this process is evident in the unique fanling 
practices eIilved hy faruers inagroecosystems with
out anly' itnpact tf fortnal research and develtpment 

efforts. Activity F is tile acceptatnce of innovations by 
flrlers. 

Thhe above sets the context for the array of intcrlock
ing activities that constitute an effective system of 
generation, adaptatiotn, and adoption. But how are 
these activities best carried out'? And what isthe proper 
balance anonlg the'? These practical questions must 
be addressed by every research institution. 

Integraion of O-ar and On-stttion 

Research 

On-farm research with a farming systens perspective 
is designed to increase the capacity of technology 
geteration and transfer systems to respond effectively 
to the need of specific client groups, most commonly 
resource-potor faners. It complements and depends 
upon research carried out oin experitent stations. It 
inrol,'cs :tclient-orientated philosophy, a specific ap
pro ic i.o research that goes beyond merely placing a 
cotivtntional trial in a fanner's field. It also includes 
the formal diagnosis and ranking of problems, and the 
design and development of appropriate technologies to 
solve theni. Fanners are actively involved at various 
stages in the research process. 

On-farm re-' ch helps on-station research by pro
viding: 
e a complementary role in the generation oftechnol

eVsy; 
* afeedback and support function; and 
a opportunities for research managers to refocus their 

research priorities. 
An integrative model of on-station and on-farm 
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Activity BA 

On-station technologyT
generation and adaptation 

for specific regions and 

agroclimatic environments 
itadperesearchn 

On-farm technology
generation and adaptation 

for specific regions and 


agroclimatic environments
 
ers 

Activity B IActivity F 

Farmcrs'observations y Adoption of technology 

Figure 1. Conceptual model for technology generation, adaptation, and adoption. 

Source: Denning 1988. 

research isprobably best suited for technology genera-
tion and transfer, since it tends to avoid the develop-ment of conflicts of interest between the more reduc-
Zionist station-based scientists and the on-farm action-
orientated scientists. T 

S sgy frSre:arrington 

Most IARCs have been actively involved in the devel-
opment of an-farm research methodologies suited to 
their mandated ecosystems and commodities. Their 
approaches may be divergent, but their goals and phi-

losophy for on-farm methodology are similar. The 
concept they consider basic to all approaches include:a diagnostic function which influences the se

lection of research priorities; 
the conduct of much of the research and devel

opment on-farme; and 
• farmer participation in assessing new technol

et al. (1989) reviewed a number of these 

approaches, and concluded that, although each seemedquite unlike the others, hidden behind the wide va
ation in terms and research tools were strong similari
ties in underlying concepts and procedures. 

The strategies foragricultural research can be broadly 

1 
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distinguished as either commodity-based or ecosys-
tern-based farming system research. Among the CG 
Centers commodity-based systems research is prac-
ticed by IRRI, Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical (CIAT), Centro Intemacional de Mejoram-
iento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) and Centro Inter-
nacional de la Papa (CIP). Ecosystem-based systems 
research is practiced by ICRISAT in the semi-arid 
zones, International Center for Agricultural Research 
in the Dry Areas (1CARDA) in the arid zones, and 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 
in the humid tropics. 

IRRI has been associated with the development of 
two major types of on-farm research methodology: 
Cropping Systems Research and Yield Constraints 
Analysis. These methods evolved to address two 
hyp,,theses that had assumed dominant importance in 
Asian rice research by the mid-I 970s: 

1. 	 there was unrealized potential to further inten-
sify rice-based cropping systems; and 

2. 	there was a substantial gap between irrigated 
rice yields obtained by farmers, and those pos-
sible using the available technology, 

The methodologies are founded on principles that 
are generalizable across different crops and systems, 
but the form that they assumed, aad their application, 
was directed to the unique environment in which rice is 
grown, and in particular the promising opportunities 
presented by major technical changes in tropical rice 
cultivars. 

The Working Group of tie Asian Rice Fanning 
Systems Network (ARFSN) developed aseven-stage 
research process that has been widely employed(Zand-
stra et al. 1981). The stages are site selection, site 
descriptior,, cropping pattern design, cropping pattern 
tcling, multilocational testing, and production pro-
grams (Fig. 2). The stage of impact analysis was more 
recently added (Morris 1986). As the ARFSN began 
the development of methods for crop--animal research 
arid other systems, the cropping pattern design stage 
was broadened to multi-enterprise technology design 
in order to encompass the broader perspective of farm-
ing systems which included non-crop enterprises. The 
on-farm research connected with the methodology in-
volves both researcher-managed and farmer-managed 
trials. Farmerparticipation in the research is dominant 
in the farm-scale evaluation of alternative cropping 
patterns. 

The distinguishing featureofthis methodology is the 
emphasis on the cropping pattern; intensifying itdiver
sifying it, or increasing the productivity of the crops in 
existing patterns. Component technology develop-
ment and evaluation isa critical element ofthis research 

process, as it isdirected at increasing and stabilizing the 
production ofthe crops (orotherenterprises) within the 
pattern (or farming system). Therefore the research 
focuses on identifying and overcoming the factors that 
constrain the yield ofthe component crops. The overall 
focus, however, is on the performance of the entire 
cropping pattern. This explicitly recognizes that al
though a technical innovation may improve asystem's 
performance, the incorporation of that innovation in
variably affects other cropping activites. 

The acid test of the research team's understanding of 
the component technology occurs in the annual crop
ping pattern design activity, when all management 
practices are specified for the component crops. 
Knowledge gaps are clarified by this exercise, which 
feeds into the next cycle of research. 

There are limitations associated with the methodol
ogy. These are related to applicability and cost-effec
tiveness in different agricultural environments and 
different research teams. An important hypothesis 
underlyingthemethodologyisthatthenumberofcrops 
(or number of enterprises) in a given agroecosystem 
can be increased. Thus, the choice of a target envi
ronment, and research site selection within it, is a 
fundamental aspect of the process. Underlying this 
process is the hypothesis that new multi-enterprise 
technologies will be successul. The methodology is 
less suitable in areas where there are few, if any, 
significant interactions between crops in a pattern. In 
this case it may be more cost-efficient to concentrate on 
solving productivity problems within the dominant 
component crop or crops. 
On-farm research requires managerial skills to: select 
representative and accessible sites, win farmers' confi
dence, organize field teams, provide adequate supervi
sion and transpsort, and motivate and reward scientists 
to work in remote areas, in apparently non-prestigious 
positions. Multi-commodity research involves the 
interaction of larger numbers of researchers, which 
creates greater logistical support requirements. The 
cropping systems research may be complex when com
pared to single commodity research creating greater 
difficulty in prioritizing the research activities. 
Agroccosystems analysis has beetn used in the cropping 
systems research process as an appropriate tool to focus 
a diverse team's attention on problem identification 
and prioritization (Magbanua and Garrity 1989). 

Complexities in Rainfed Farming and in 

Technology Transfer 
Technologies that fostered the dramatic 'green revolu
tion' in irrigated wheat and rice do not apply under the 
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Figure 2. Components of site-related cropping systems research methodology. Source: Adapted from 
Zandstra et al. 1981. 

highly variable and complex conditions of rainfed ing agro-ecological situations while closely collaborat
farming which require more site-specific identification ing with national networks of on-farm test sites, emof constraints. Given the vast areas under rainfed phasizing not only yield and biological potential, butfarming, and the increasisng number of small farmers also other production criteria that influence technology
forced to cultivate marginal and degraJed lands, na- adoption, and complementing efforts to increase protional and international centers might best focus their ductivity with research to increase sustainability at low
research by limiting on-farm research to a few contrast- input levels. 
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Technolog3 transfer in most national progr;:ms is a 
top-do%,n process of research-to-extension-to-farmer, 
largey ignoring the immense need for constant feed-
back from the farmers. Experience has shown that 
when the subsistence farmer is presented %kith a pack-
age of technology presumably superior to his curent 
practices, he tends to react either by adopting only one 
or two col,1ponents at a time, or by experimenting to 
adapt the given technology to his particular situation, 
Neither research nor extension agencies have as yet 
fully appreciated the impact ofenvironmental variabil-
ity on rainfed fanning in the semi-arid and arid lands, 
In striking contrast tc agriculture in irrigated or assured 
rainfall areas, v.'here decisions can be taken before the 
start of the cropping season, rainfed farming requires 
making day-to-day decisions during the season, in 
response to weather conditions, 

On-farm Research in the Chickpea Context 

The constraints enhancing the productivity of chickpea 
inIndia are biological, physical, socio-economic, and 
institutional. There are serious yield gaps in transfer of 
available techologies shown by the gaps betweenb tdeveloped 
potenial yield and actual fanner yields. For example 
experimental yields of 3.5 t ha ' have been reported for 
chickpea, while a farm-lkvel yield cf 0.9 t ha ' is 
common in nort. India. Similarly, seed yields of 3 , 
ha 'have been reported at ICRISAT Center, while farm 
yields in Andhra Pradesh are only 0.26 t ha ' The major 
reasons for the yield differences are drought stress, and 
inadequate crop management and pest control. 
To narrow the yield gap, on farm research on the 
following aspects need attention: 

* 	 gernplasm enhancement through on-farm 
evaluation and adaptation; 

* 	 integrated pest management through on-farm 
research and management strategy; and 

" integrded crop management through on-farm 
research and evaluation of relevant technology, 

Improving the productivity of raimifed chickpea in 
areas where the majority of uhe farm,.-rs are resource
poor, is going to be a relatively slow process. The 
stability of production will also continue to be low. 
Doublingproductivitywilltakeconsiderableeffortand 
resources, but experience with soybeans suggests that 
substantial increases in productivity at the farm level 
can be accomplished in food leg'.,nes. Average yields 
of soybeans in the USA in 1924 were 0.76 t ha ',lower 
than the current average chickpea yield in northern 
India (Luedders 1977). Productivity in the USA now 

averages around 2.0-2.2 t ha ' which represents a 
threefold increase in 60 years. The improvement in 
seed yields in soybean in the USA has ranged from 0.7 
to 	0.9e% per year since the 1930s (Luedders 1977; 
Boerma 1979). These increases are only a little lower 
than those recorded for cereals (Evans 1983). How
ever, as in cereals, the increases have been stepwise, 
and the result of both improved cultural practices and 
increased genetic potential (Jensen 1978; Boerma, 
1979). 

Chickpea researchers face particularly challenging 
problems in evolving an optimum on-farm research 
thrust to complement fundamental station-based work. 
The very nature of the crop's constraints suggests that 
attention should be given to spatial and systems vari
ability, and enterprisc interactions that determine the 
niche in which this crop will thrive. 
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Ten years of International Trials and 

their Lessons for the Future 
Jagdish Kumar', C.L.L. Gowda, S.C. Sethi', Onkar Singh2, and Murari Singh 3 

Abstract 

The international chickpea trials have made available to cooperators segregating and advanced
breeding materials with high yields, increased seed size, and disease resistance. A steady
demandfor high-yield nurseries indicates the usefulness of these materials. A few cultivars from 
these have already been released in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, India, Alyanmar, and Nepal, and 
many more have been identified. Cooperation and material exchange among cooperators have
iicreased,arid this activity has also increased the size of crop improvement programs. Data 
return has been between, 60-70%. Subgrouping of trials into short, medium, and long durations 
has proved useful. Further reduction in duration within short and long-durationr maturity may
enhance stability of performance. Relatively high coefficients of variation indicate a consider
able scope for improvement in quality of the experiments. An increase in the general level of
resistance to foliar diseases will be useful in medium- and long-duration environments. Selec
tion among crosses based on early generation bulk yield tests did not appear to be promising.
Comparison of cultivars and lines fron India and from west Asia indicated that the former
outvielded the latter in lower latitudes. Differences in higher latitudes were marginal. This 
suggests wider adaptability of lines from India. Inclusion of more materials from cooperators,
arid some changes in the design of nurseries are suggested. 

Rsum 

Dixannikes d'essaisinternationauxet leurs leons pourI'venir: Les essaisinternationauxde
pois chiche ont mis h la disposition des cooprateurs un materiel s6gr~gantet de s6lection
avanc6e, ayant un rendement 6lev6, une taille des grains accrue et la resistance aux maladies. 
Une demande soutenue de p~pinibres h haut rendement indique l'utilit de ces mateiels.
Quelques cultivars provenant de ce mat6riel ont d6j 6t6 vulgarisms au Bangladesh, en Ethio
pie, en Inde, A Myanmar et au Npal. Bien d'autres ont 6t6 identifis. La cooperation et
I'echange de matriel entie coop6rateurs ont augment6 et cette activit6 a 6galement accru
l'importance des programmes d amelioration des cultures. La rentr6e des donn6es est de
l'ordrede 60 h 70g. Legroupement des essais en cycle court, moyen et long,s 'est avr6 utile.
Une rductionsupplkmentaire de ]a dur~e au sein des cycles court et longspourrait ambliorer
lastabilit6 de ]a performance. Des coefficients de variation relativement 6lev~s indiquent une
possibilit6 considerable d'am6lioration qualitative des essais. Une augmentation du niveau 
gbn6ralder6sistance aux maladies foliairespourri etre utile dans les milieux Adurdemoyenne
et longue. La s6lection parmi les hybrides, baste sur les essais de rendement des premieres
gbn6rationsbulk ne semble pas &treprometteur. La comparaison entre cultivars et lignes de 
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l'Inde et d 'Asieoccidentalea indiqu6 que lespremiers donnent des rendementsbienplus 6lev~s 
en basses latitudesque ceux de l'Asie occidentale.Les diff6rences aux latitudes leves sont 
marginales.Celalaisseentendreune meilleureadaptabilit6des lign~esde 'lnde.L 'inclusionde 
davantagede matbriel en provenancedes coop6rateurs,ainsique certainschangenlentsde la 
conception des p~pinibressont sugg6r6s. 

Chickpea international tnals and nurseries have been 
coordinated with the objectives of increasing produc-
tivity and adaptation of the crop, by disseminating seed 
materials, encouraging contacts, and fostering infor-
mation exchange among chickpea scientists. As sug-
gested in the International Chickpea Improvement 
Workshop held in 1979, multiloCLtional trials of F,and 
F,populations were initiated in the 1978/79 season. In 
view of the large variation in the length of growing 
season in chickpea-producing areas, medium-duration 
trials and nurseries were added to the existing short
and long-duration ones in 1985. To support the devel
opment of medium-duration materials, asuitable test-
ing site was selected at Gwalior. An International 
Chickpea Adaptation Trial (ICAT) was conducted to 
determine the global adaptation of the crop 1981/82 to 
1983/84. 

To increase the stability of the crop, lines with 
resistance to diseases and from diverse parentage were 
included in the nurseries. The detailed results of these 
appear in the International Trials and Nurseries reports 
each year, and are distributed to cooperators and other 
interested individuals. Important conclusions drawn 
over the past 10 years are briefly discussed here. 

Trials and Nurseries 

Chickpea materials made available to cooperators have 
been classified into: (I) F2and F bulk population trials 
(F, and F,MLTs), (2) International Chickpea Screen-
ing Nurseries(ICSNs)comprising of advanced genera-
tion bulked lines, and(3)InternationalChickpeaCoop-
erative Trials (ICCTs) of germplasm lines and promis-
ing breeding lines developed at ICRISAT and cooper-
ating centers. The trials were replicated, generally with 
4-6 rows in plots each 4 m long. The nurseries were 
unreplicated with 2-row plots, using controls in an 
augmented design. Later these were also replicated (in 
aduplicated augmented design) with 4-ro plots. Each 
of these trials involved three maturity duration,. short, 
medium, and long. They were requested hy coope--
tors at different locations in various chickpea-growing 
countries as reported earlier (van Rheenen et al. 1990). 

A demand for 120-130 sets per year has been recorded. 
About 65% of the cooperators returned the data, which 
is a good response. 

Analysis of data over the years indicated generally 
high coefficients of variation, making it difficult to 
interpret them in a meaningful way. Generally low 
correlations between the performance of entries across 
locations, and over years at a location have been ob
served. These result from the large genotype x envi
ronment (G x E) interactions encountered in chickpea. 

Genotype x Environment Interaction 

Large G x E interactions observed in chickpeas have 
been discussed earlier (Byth et al. 1980; Singh et al. 
1980; Smithson et al. i985). These result from biotic 
and abiotic stresses encountered at different locations 
and years. While efforts to develop resistance to these 
strcsses are being made, we have studied the adaptation 
of chickpea by conducting aglobal adaptation trial for 
3years. 

The ICAT, mentioned earlier, comprised seven desi 
and one kabuli entry from India and eight kabulis from 
seven West Asian countries. It was conducted in 
important chickpea growing countries in latitudes be
tween 1 0 and 520. Seed yield data were returned from 
70 environments (location-year combinations). It was 
observed that locations accounted for 50-60% of the 
variation for seed ield (Kumar et al. unpublished) and 
the contribution of the cultivars was about 2 to 8%. 
There were large G x E interactions. However, the 
over-all mean yield was well over I t ha' in these 
latitudes, indicating good adaptation of the crop (Table 
I). The lowest yieldsoccurred between latitude i 01-201. 
As expected, the Indian cultivars produced high yields 
at 200-30 latitudes, but they also did well at higher 
latitudes, where the crop is sown during the spring. The 
West Asian cultivars only performed well at higher 
latitudes. This possibly reflects, in part, their response 
to longer photoperiods. Indian germplasm may there
fore be useful to augment variation in breeding materi
als for West Asian and other locations. 

Of the 70 environments of ICAT, 11 produced a 
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Table 1. Mean seed yield of 16 chickpea cultivars at worldwide locations during 1981/82 to 1983/84. 

Latitudes 

100 - 200 
-20' 300 

300-400 
40' -520 

1. Figures in parentheses are 

10 
30 
22 
8 

numbers of cultivars. 

mean seed yield of more than 21h,1'.These occurred at 
latitudes between 20" and 30" except in Rapid City. 
LISA (44"N and wintersowing at Aleppo, Syria (37"N). 
Among culhivars from India and West Asia, the fonner 
produced more than 2 t ha nin 16. and the latter in 7 
environments. Again these high yields were mostly in 
latitudes of 20"-30" where the growing season is rela-
lively cool and there is less demand for soil moisture, 
Analysis of data for common locations over years 
,hovcd iot only large variations in yield performance 
over locations but also substantial interactions between 
genotypes and locations, anti between genotypes, loca-
tions and y'ears. suggesting that different cultivars may 
be needed for different regions. 

Multilocational Trials of F2 and F.,Bulks 

As with other multilocational trials and nurseries, cor-
relations between the performance of F, and F,trials 
across locations were generally low and inconsistent. 

-Number of Mean seed yield (t ha') 
locations All (16)1 Indian (8) West Asian (8) 

1.02 1.23 0.80 
1.34 1.59 1.08 
1.17 1.03 1.29 
1.42 1.46 1.37 

We computed correlation coefficients for performance 
in F,(Table 2)and F,(Table 3)generations at ICRISAT 
Center and other locations in short-duration environ
ments on one hand, and performance in F,to F,gen
erations at ICRISAT Center on the other. It was 
apparent that selection of crosses on the basis of mean 
yield at one or more locations may not necessarily 
detennine the performance of their segregants in later 
generations. Therefore, replicated early generation 
bulk testing was discontinued as front 1985/86 season. 
F,to F,bulks are however made available to coopera
tors on request and have been found useful for selection 
purposes. 

Reasons for Failure ofTrials and Nurseries 

The exact reasons for failure of trials and nurseries were 
not always given by cooperators. However, the infor
mation from medium- to long-duration locations indi
cated that here the crop was mostly damaged by foliar 

Table 2. Correlation coefficients between F, and F3 yields and selections in F, -F generations of chickpeas at 
ICRISAT Center and other locations with short-duration environments. 

ICRISAT Center 

Number of Mean Number ofF, trial yield F3 selected yield Fs bulked
Season location yield plants F4 F, lines lines 
1980/81 ICRISAT Center -0.29 -0.720* 0.13 -0.84**
1981 ,82 ICRISAT Center 0.73** -0.25 -0.25 -0.22
1980/81 Rahuri 0.62* 0.74** -0.53 0.46
1981/82 Rahuri -0.19 0.15 -0.58' 0.16
1980/81 Mean MLT' -0.29 0.24 -0.63* 0.32
1981/82 Mean MLT 0.52 -0.21 -0.53 0.26 
*,*"significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels. 
I. MLT =mutilocational trials. 
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Table 3. Correlation coefficients for seed yields of F3 Multilocatiunal Trials (MLT) in 1981/82 and 1982/83 and seed 

yields and selections made at ICRISAT Center. 

Season 

F3 trial yield 
location 

1981/82 Akola 
Gulbarga 
Rahuri 
ICRISAT Center 
Mean MLT 

1982/83 Akola 
Gulbarga 
Rahuri 
ICRISAT Center 
Mean MLT 

significant at0.05 and 0.01 levels. 

Number of 
plants 
selected 


in F4 

-0.52 
-0.66* 
0.87*" 
0.24 


-0.03 


0.05 

-0.30 

0.24 


-0.41 

0.12 

diseases, and excessive vegetative growth resulting in 
poor podding. At the short-duration locations, poor 
plant establishment and damage by wilt, root rots, and 

pod borer have been cited as the most common reasons 
for crop failure. These stresses, even when not severe, 
would add to high coefficients of variation at particular 

sites. 

Susceptibility of chickpeas to various diseases has 

been considered a major reason for lack of yield stabil
ity (Smithson et al. 1985). Therefore. incorporation of 
disease resistance is likely to stabilize production. 
Resistance to fusarium wilt has been emphasized at 
ICRISAT and this is apparent in ICCT-DS and ICSN-

ICRISAT Center 

Percentage increase 
Number of Mean yield of F, lines over 
lines bulked of selected moving means 

in Fs F5 lines of Annigeri 

-0.63* -0.32 0.41 
-0.66* 0.30 0.33 
0.64* -0.14 0.13 
0.40 0.38 0.07 

-0.01 0.29 0.11 

0.10 0.43 -0.21 
-0.23 -0.09 -0.14 
0.16 -0.04 0.21 

-0.31 -0.08 0.15 
0.10 -0.65* -0.28 

DS entries over the years (Table 4). Similar efforts for 
other trials and diseases are underway. "ultiplestress 
tolerance/ resistance of breeding inaterijls, identified 

as important fordifferent regions will be emphasized in 
the coming years (van Rheenen et al. 1989). 

Contributions by Cooperators 

International centers can act as catalysts in strengthen
ing cooperation among national and regional programs, 
for instance, in the exchange of elite materials. Over 
the years, cooperators have contributed to international 

Table 4. Mean mortality (%) due to wilt of entries included in International Chickpea Cooperative Trials (ICCTs) and 
International Chickpea Screening Nurseries (ICSNs) in wilt-si.k plots at ICRISAT Center, 1981/82 to 1986/87. 

ICCT ICSN 

Season DSt DM DL DS DM DL 

1981/82 56 NT 2 72 66 NT 48 
1982/83 46 NT 86 58 62 70 
1983/84 46 NT 78 73 75 85 
1984/85 42 NT NDJ 48 56 ND 
1985/86 26 

1986/87 18 


1.DS = Desi short-, DM = Desi medium-, and DL 
2. NT =No trial. 
3.ND =Trial conducted. but no data available. 

49 74 37 44 68 
18 42 13 44 69 

= Desi long-duration. 
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trials, in particular to the various ICCTs, where high-
yielding entries were inclhded. Notable examples are; 
Annigeri, JG 62,Pant G 114, K 850,JG 74,P436, RDN 
9-3, Phule G-4, L 550, G 130,1 1208, P324, BG 203 and 
T 3. In ICSNs advanced breeding lines from ICRISAT 
are generally inclned.Cooperators hesitate to contrib-
ute to ICSNs due to a shortage of seed and also to the 
relative unceriai nty of the performance of their iate-
rial.Many programs can only ',ontribute released 
mate:ials, hilt it would be useful to include material 
from cooperators in these nurseries as well. 

Selection of Materials by Cooperators 

Over th, years the highest-yielding five entries in 
ICSNs have outviehIedtlhe best controls, indicating the 
useluhiess of [lie trial material (Table 5). As mentioned 
earlier these entries have increased resistance to fusar-
turn %% Short-duration entries also have larger seedsill. 

than the control,. Selections from tire trials arid nurs-
eries have been released in several countries arid many 
nm.7e useful lines have been identified (van Rheernen et 

al 19901. 

Future Direction of Trials 

Large G x F interactions encountered in chickpea 
require bree'ng lines to be tcsted at many locations and 
tile
suitabl.: ones to be identified for particular regions. 

Tcble 5.Mean seed yield uf the fivebest entries in 
International Chickpea Screening Nurseries expressed 
as percentages of the best control cultivar from 1978/79 
to 1987/88. 

Season DS1 DM DL -
1978 79 109 NT- 115 
1974 80 115 NT 120 
1980 81 Ill NT 110 
1981 82 109 NT 139 
192,83 117 III 126 
1983.84 101 106 112 

1984 85 120 117 
 134 
1985 86 108 
 106 118 

)986/87 118 125 
 121 

1987,88 110 122 
 125
 

I. DS t)cs short. DM = )estmedium-, and IL = Desi 
long-duration. 

2. NT :No trial. 

I1would be helpful if the genetic base of the breeding 
material could be widened. This is achallenging task 
as nany of the elite lines used as parents trace their 
pedigree to a few landraces and cuhivars (Smithson et 
al. 1985). The use of lines from the large gernplasm 
collection and their derivatives at ICRISAT Center is 
lielpful. Improvement of resistance to root rots and wilt 
in lieshoirt- and imdi ui-duration materials, and imi
portant foliar diseases in long-duration materials, is 
likely to confer more slahilily in chickpea productivity. 
A reduction ill the maturity perixl of the longer-dura
[ion iaterials may also add to the stability of produc
tion intheir areas of adaptation tKumar ei al., unpub
lished). 
The maturity duration subgrouping used in desi
 

types should be extended to kabuli types as well. There 
is a need for extra-shorl-duration materials for cultiva
tion between latitudes 0'-10"or in drought-prone areas 
represented by peninsular arid central Indian condi
tioils.
 

Changes indesign of nurseries may reduce coeffi
cients of variation (van Rheenen eial. 1990). Contri
butions from cooperators to trials arid nurseries will 
help broaden the genetic base and strengthen regional 
and international cooperation in identifying cultivars 
adapted to larger chickpea producing regions. 
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Zoning Chickpea Environments 

R.S. Maihotra and H. Harris' 

Abstract 

Cluster analysis was used as a tool to classify chickpea growing environments into zones. Data 
on days-to-flowering and seed Yield for two chickpea international yield trials developed by
ICARDA and conducted b%cooprating scientists worldwide during 1985/86 and 1986/87 were
used fir the present study. The GN.SIA'IT hierarchical, agglonerative clustering program was 
employed with correlation coefficient as the distance measure and single linkage as ite
clustering stratecgv. Results revealed that b 'vcharacterization of the genotype by, location,
interaction within a cluster/zone was minimized. Further, key sites should he selected from each
cluster fir initial evaluation o]'a large munber (jbreeding materials. These selected materials 
from each zone should then provide an opportunity fir selection of mnatcrial fir .pecific 
adaptation. 

Resume 

Zonagedes environnementsde pois chiche: L inalyse en grappes a scrvid'outilpour classer 
en zones les en vironnementsde culture depoischiche. Les donnbessurle nombre dejours hla 
lloraison ct le rendement en grains pour deux essais internationaux de rendement du pois
chiche mis au point parl'ICARDA et effectubspardes chercheurscoopbrantsdans le monde 
entieren 1985,86 et 1986,87 ont t6 exploites. Leprogramme GENSTATdegroupement
hierarchiquect agglorncratif de donnbes a 6t employj avec le coefficient de correlation 
comme mesure de distance et le linkage simple comme stratgie de mise en grappes. Les
rsultatsont ritl que lIa caractrisationdu gnotTpe en fonction de I'emplacementpermetde 
rcduire au minimium 'IYnteractionai sein d'unegrappe/ zone. En outre, des emplacements
cl6s de vraientOtreslectionnesdans chaquegrappeen vue d'une 6 valuationinitiale d'ungrand
nombre de matrielsdesdection.Ces mat riels sclectionn~sdans chaquezone devraient alors 
permettre la s~lcction de matriels pour une adaptation sp~cifique. 

Kabuli Chickpea CicerarietinnL.)isprimarilygrown have worldwide responsibilities to work on the im
under varied moisture, temperature, soil type, crop provement of kabuli chickpea. One way to improve themanagement, and biotic stress conditions in different efficacy of a breeding program for such diverse envi
parts of West Asia, North Africa. Mediterranean Eu- ronmental conditions would be to divide areas into 
rope, and Latin America. It is mainly cultivated in relatively homogeneous regions, and then to satisfy the
rainfed areas that rece ive 350  60 mrn average annual specific requirements of each region. Until now no
rainfall. International Center for Agricultural Research objective sub-division of chickpea-growing areas has
in the Dry Areas (ICAR DA) and International Crops beIen carried out, although Malhotra et ,i. (1985) pin-
Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), pointed major divisions on the basis of feedback of 

Irnernallontal "rcis S it nilltAe tILegume Irnprmercen t'rinigrainc Soil Water Conservltion Scienli% (Fariti.and Resource Management
Program). Iternational ('enler tur Agricultural Re- eu,.h in the t)ry Areas (ICARDA). P.O. Boxu.5466, Aleppo. Syria. 

Citation. (RISA Internattional Crops Rescar'!i Institte for itheSemi-Ard Tropics). 19W(. Chickpta in the Nineties: proceedings of theSecond Interraoonal Workshion oin ('(tkie.a Inprovement. 4-8 Dec I989. ICRISAT Center, India. Patanrcheru. A.'. 502 324. India: 
I(WRISAI.
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results from various cooperators indifferent parts ofthe 
world. Mulitzeetal. I 987)reviewed severalapproactes 
suggested by various workers to stratify environments 
into sub-regions. ('luster analysisbased on the differ
ential grain yield responses of a set of genotypes has 
been the most Aidely used technique. Abou-El Filtouh 
et al. 11969) were among the first to apply cluster 
analysis. They classi fied cotton variety trail sites in the 
USA and advcated the use Of the technique to stratify 
environments into sub-regions. Later, this technique 
wkas also used bv Bvth et al. ( 1976): Ghaderi et al. 
(1980: Fox ei al. 1985 I;hnrie e al. 11981); and hnrie 
and Slhaniugasundarain 1987). Because similar in-
fornnioni,, riot avai ]able for clickpea, anl attempt has 
been made to classify the chickpea-growing areas of 
West Asia. North Africa, Nlediterranean Europe, and 
Latin America into regions based on differential yield 
responses, and to select key sites that provide an op-
porlu nitt select materials foIr specific adaptation. 

Materials and Methods 

The results of the Chickpea International Yield Trials-
Winter for the Mediterranean Region I('IYT-W-MR), 
assembled at ICARDA by the ICARDA/ICRISAT 
chickpea breeding prograt. and distributed froni 
Aleppo. Syria to cooperait rs front West Asia. North 
Africa, Mediterranean Eirope. and Latin America 
during 1985/86 and 1986/87. provided data for the 
present study'. The CIYT-W-MR wkas grow n by na-
tional programs iii a randontized compleie block design 
%kithfour replicatioi,,.usually with aplot size of 4.8 m: 
(4 4-i ro's, spaced 30 cm apart). There were 24 
entries. includi" , ' a local control provided bv each 
cooperator. The entries had perfornted well in at least 
2 years of yield testing at Aleppo. Syria, and also in 
unreplicaed :,creening nurseries in many countries. 
Data on seed yield and time to 50,;%flowering from 37 
sites in 1985/86 and 39 sites in 1986Y87, reported by the 
cooperators at each entry at each site, excluding the 
national or local control, were used for the analyses 
(Table I). Eleven of tile test entries and 22 of tile 
growing sites were common in the two seasons. A 
detailed description of the trial sites, entries, and data is 
given in the International Nursery Reports I CARDA 
1988. 1989). The code numbers assigned to each 
location (Table I ) have been used instead of location 
names. 

The GENSTAT hierarchical. agglomeiative clus-
tering program(Genstat5Committee 19889wasapplied 
with correlation coefficient es the distance measure and 
single linkage as the clustering strategy. A large 

diffeience in successive clustering steps was used as an 
indicator of cluster truncation. 

Results and Discussion 

The combined ANOVA for seed yield for 23 genotypes 
at 37 locations in 1985/86 and 39 locations in 1986/87, 
is given in Tahle 2. The inean squares due to enotypes 
(G. locations (L), and genotype x location ( x L) in
teraction were highly significant for both tile ) :ars. 
Further, the combined ANOVA for II conmon 
genotvpes across 22 coinlion and 30 non-coiltn on 
locations across 2 years (Table 31 also confiroted the 
presence of highly significant differences due to loca
tions, and G x L and genotype x location x year (G x L 
x Y) interactions. The objective in further analysis is 
thusto minimize theeffect oflocation.and to maximize 
the recover' of it fonnation on tlie perfomnnance of 
genotypes within environments. 

Cluster Analysis 

The dendrogram (Fig.la) illustrating the outcome of 
cluster analysis based oti yield correlations as a sinei
larity index for the 1985/86 trials shows that two 
locationsJindiress (Syria) and HeimoISyria), were the 
first to forni acluster at the 85% similarity valu _:at the 
75% similaritv value, two more locations. Meci; 
Teiimitiie( Tuiiisia )and Tell adya (Syria) were adced 
into this cluster. There were large differences between 
mean seed yielus at these four locations (Table I ) 
indicating that location mear yield did not play any 
strong role in grouping the environments into acluster. 
With reduction in similarity values, more and more 
environments were amnalgamtated into this cluster and 
some new clusters were formed. Four clusters were 
fermed at the 55% similarity value: Cluster I with 13 
locations (10,26, 29, 35, 24. 34, 23. 17.6. 18.9 16. and 
2011 Cluster I with 3 locations (13, 25, and 33 $-Cluster 
Ill with 2 locations (36 and 8): and Cluster I' with 2 
locations (21 and 5). The remaining ungrouped loca
tions were assigied to two clusters those amalgamating 
at 40% similarity index toCluster V (28. 3.4.27, 14.32, 
and I l) and the remainder toCluster VI 12.2. 7. 15. 1, 
30, 31, 19, and 371. 

The dendrogram based ott days to 5(1% flowering 
(Fig. Ib) revealed that a large number of locations 
amalgamated in asimilar way to that for seed yield. A 
few locations (such as Toshevo, Bulgaria and 
Montpellier. France) amalgamated at earlier stages on 
days to 50% flowering (Fig. lb) than on seed yield 
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Table 1. Latitude, elevation and average rainfall, chickpea seed yield and time to flowering, 1985/86 and 1986/87. 
Code 
no. Country Location 

Latitude 
(0N) 

Elevation 
(m) 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

Yield 
(t ha-) 

Days to 50% 
flower 

I Bulgaria Toshevo 43.40 236 561 1.07 194 
2 France Montpellier 43.37 49 487 1.84 177 
3 
4 

Greece 
Iraq 

Larissa 
Sulaimaniya 

39.07 
36.05 

70 
700 

320 
NA' 

2.72 
1.12 

151 
179 

5 
6 

Italy 
Jordan 

Metaponto 
Marow 

40.24 
32.33 

18 
580 

317 
414 

3.85 
1.30 

124 
126 

7 
8 
9 

Lebanon 
Morocco 
Pakistan 

Beqaa 
Marchouch 
Islamabad 

33.55 
33.33 
33.29 

995 
450 
683 

657 
416 
373 

1.55 
2.05 
1.31 

150 
139 
172 

10 Portugal Elvas 38.53 208 484 1.65 145 
II Portugal Oerias 38.41 50 484 1.52 97 
12 Spain Badajoz 38.49 219 178 2.02 124 
13 
14 

Spain 
Syria 

Madrid 
Idleb 

40.30 
36.56 

599 
446 

340 
614 

2.17 
2.59 

155 
126 

15 
16 

Syria 
Syria 

Al-Ghab 
Horns 

35.30 
34.45 

170 
485 

872 
333 

3.02 
2.49 

126 
130 

17 Syria Gellin 32.80 NA NA 1.65 124 
18 
19 
20 

Turkey 
Turkey 
Lebanon 

Diyarkabir 
Izmir 
Terbol 

37.55 
38.05 
33.49 

660 
100 
890 

475 
452 
529 

2.11 
1.59 
2.32 

132 
131 
144 

21 
22 

Spain 
Spain 

Cordoba 
Sevilla 

37.51 
37.30 

110 
20 

481 
410 

2.06 
1.16 

NA 
NA 

23 
24 

Syria 
Syria 

Hama 
Heimo 

35.08 
37.03 

316 
426 

324 
341 

2.58 
2.25 

113 
145 

25 Syria Jable 35.40 7 970 5.96 NA 
26 Tunisia Bejz 36.52 NA NA 2.66 NA 
27 Tunisia El-Kef 36.10 NA NA 1.62 NA 
28 Tunisia Mateur 37.03 NA 377 0.21 NA 
29 
30 

Tunisia 
Tunisia 

Menzel Temime 
Oued Melize 

36.45 
37.55 

NA 
NA 

386 
NA 

1.95 
2.63 

NA 
NA 

31 
32 

Tunisia 
Turkey 

Ras Rajel 
Adana 

31.21 
37.00 

NA 
35 

NA 
537 

0.20 
1.96 

NA 
124 

33 
34 
35 

Algeria 
Syria 
Syria 

Setif 
Tel Hadya 
Jindiress 

36.09 
36.01 
36.24 

1023 
284 
210 

301 
337 
505 

0.84 
1.9A 
3.29 

129 
112 
134 

36 Algeria Kharoub 36.25 640 475 1.37 137 
37 
38 

Colombia 
Cyprus 

Surabata 
Laxia 

05.49 
35.06 

2540 
ISO 

5272 
254 

0.65 
0.36 

87 
112 

39 
40 

Algeria 
Algeria 

Quadah 
Sidi Bel Abbes 

NA 
35. II 

NA 
488 

NA 
300 

0.87 
2.05 

83 
I1I 

41 
42 
43 

Algeria 
France 
Italy 

Guelma 
Montboucher 
Tarquinea 

36.29 
44.34 
42.15 

300 
136 
50 

301 
340 
157 

1.53 
0.87 
4.66 

84 
167 
131 

44 
45 

Italy 
Italy 

Catania 
Capalbio 

37.28 
NA 

700 
NA 

341 
NA 

2.33 
2.17 

149 
190 

46 
47 
48 

Jordan 
Turkey 
Libya 

Irbid 
Balikhesin 
El- Safsaf 

32.33 
40.19 
32.49 

620 
NA 
580 

510 
NA 
NA 

0.24 
1.03 
1.09 

124 
NA 
NA 

49 
50 

Morocco 
Spain 

ZemMemra 
Granada 

NA 
37.20 

450 
950 

1962 
NA 

0.89 
0.62 

105 
154 

51 Syria Izra'a 32.51 575 405 1.98 132 
52 Syria Deir-ez-Zor 32.50 NA 432 1.66 127 

I. NA r data not available. 
2. Addtional irrigation was provided but amount not reported. 
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(Fig. la). The strongest grouping for both characters. Lebanon) and southern Europe (the Iberian Peninsula 
but especially for time to 50%7 flowering, mainly in- and Greece). In the grouping on yield, three locations; 
cluded locations in West Asia (Jordan. Syria, and Surabata (Colombia), Ras Rajel (Tunisia), and Izmir 

Table 2. Analysis of variance for seed yield and estimated components of variance for 23 chickpea genotypes in 37 
locations in 1985/86 and 39 locations in 1986/87. 

1985/86 1986/87 

Source SS MS SS MS 
of variance df ("104) (. 104) df (. 104) (,10') 

Genotypes (G) 22 1039.6 47.25** 22 794.4 36.11I* 
Location (L) 36 119090.0 3308.00** 38 65417.0 1721.50** 
G ,L1I 791 6048.8 7.65* 836 5084.4 6.08** 
G - I. between cluster 
G , 1.within cluster I 
G ,1.within cluster 2 
G I. within cluster 3 
G ,1.within cluster 4 
G I. within cluster 5 
G ,1. within cluster 6 
G , 1.within cluster 7 
Pooled error 

131 
264 
44 
22 
22 
44 

264 
-

2346 

1298.0 (21.4)' 
I 106.3 (18.2) 

520.4 (8.6) 
60.0 (1.0) 
24.3 (0.4) 

187.6 (3.1) 
2852.5 (47.1) 

7502.2 3.20 

132 
308 
66 
44 
22 
22 

66 
176 

2499 

1389.0 (27.3) 
1044.8 (20.5) 

557.0 (10.9) 
321.1 (6.3) 
75.2 (1.5) 
76.5 (1.5) 
21.3 (4.2) 

140.7 (27.7) 
8194.3 3.28 

&92 1.0704 10' 692 0.8515 10' 
6gi:4.4492 ,01 
62,- 12.7915 10' 

g1= 2.8028 
6,2 13.1161 

101 
x 101 

6,2 : gl'= 1:4.2 6g9': 65: 2 = 1:3.45 

I. Values in parentheses are the 
*1 Significant at 1 

= 
0.01. 

contributi cent of SS due to G x Lon to SS as per . 

'Fable 3. Analysis of variance for seed yield for 11 common chickpea genotypes in different locations combined over 
1985/86 and 1986/87 seasons. 

Source of 
variation 

Genotype (C) 
Location (L) 
G x L 
G " L between cluster 
G , L within cluster I 
G , L within cluster 2 
G x L within cluster 3 
G ,L within cluster 4 
G ,L within cluster 5 (ungrouped) 

Year (Y) 
Y , L 
G , Y,'Loc i 

Pooled error 

df 


10 

51 


510 


40 

210 

10 

10 
50 

190 


I 
21 


2411 

2210 


SS MS 
(.10') (x10') 

744.80 74.48 
74060.00 1452.00** 
3933.00 7.71l 

583.10 (14.8) 
1601.00 (40.7) 

38.73 (1.0) 
28.58 (0.7) 

504.2 (12.8) 
1176.00 (29.9) 

11030.80 11030.80** 
20710.00 986.19** 

1210.00 5.02*s 
7228.58 3.27 

I. One d.f. less due to a missing combination of genotype and environment (242-1). 
0*Significant at P = 0.01. 
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Days to 50%, flowering.20 a. Sedyild. 85b. 

30 

40 

, 	50 

60 

E 16 2417 36
780908 16 	 32 1228 27 2 	 I 16 15330i 3213 3312"41 52 7141131 


21 33 13 36 4 1I15 0 1937 2(co35de2o 1 8 4 9 19I20 	 L oc t2434 23 6 It0 
Location code 

50
D9.y6st8 . floweri g
20 c. Seed yield . 1986 87. 	 6 o 

30 

2 40 

>e 50 

*-60 

S70 
E 	 46 5144 

A 	80 22 52 43 

34 41 20 16 4 3 '818404628 49 
24 i 35 49 6 23,15 6 113350) 24 7 1323 4 3 I0 1 0) 215 27 4139 3319 1447 32 14 2 10 3944 5 

L c 
Location code 

over 1985,'86 and 1986,87. 
20 e. Seed vieldcombined 

30 

S40 

~<50 

60 
44 

70 42
 

39 4937 
S80 27 3322 

47 14 1521 43 32 307 	 48 46 52 3
I 5

90 2 35 28 2 	 19124 3125 3641
1 16 45 24 


100 94 34 I 5 2 


Location code 

1. Dendrograins showing amalgamation of locations based on: a. seed yield, 1985/86; b. days to 

Figure 
flowering, 1985/86; c. seed yield, 1986/87; d. days to 50% flowering, 1986/87; and e. seed yield 

50% 

1985/86 and 1986/87.
combined over 
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(Turkey). were quite distinct arid were amalgamated at total
low similarity index values. 	
sum of squares (SS)remaining within the majorSurabata also was an cluster wereoullier in days to 50l/ flowering. 	 18, 21. and 41%. These values weredisappointingly small in the first case and large in theIn the seed yield data for 1986/87, clustering of second. They reflect the relatively low level of thelocations was initiated earliest at 7017 similarity values similarity index at which clusters formed in the cluster(Fig. Ic) when two clusters were formed each with two analyses, an( illustrate that while the groupinglocations, Terbal (Lebanon). and Catania (Italy). in the 	 was

relatively consistent, agood deal o"diversity remainsfirst case, and Madrid (Spain), and lzra'a (Syria). in thesecond. All four locations represented medium eleva-
within the clusters. 

The inclusion oftclustes in the analysis of variancetions sites. At the 55; similarity value, a large number
of locations were grouped giving rise to five clusters: 

allowed the ratio of the component of genotypic vari-
Cluster 1(20. 44. 42, 17. 51. 13. 23. 38.40, 2. 10, 22. 1, 

ance ( G to the G x L interaction component (a 
and 16): Cluster 11 	

to be reduced within the clusters to I:1. It is worth 
) 

30,24, and 48): Cluster II1(43. 34. mentioning that in the clusters formed by grouping the26. and 52): Cluster IV ( 15 and 21 );and. Cluster V(27
hich laterierged at the 50% similarity value. 

ungrouped locations at much lower similarity indicesand 18), %,% 

this ratio increased, showing that
Based on the aialgamation process at similarity values 

the environments
within these clusterslower than 55': , the ungrouped locatii	 were quite diverse. This sug1,s were put intotwko clusters, Cluster VI (33, 19,45. and 46):nd Cluster 	
gested that environmental effects which were associated withVII (4)1,39. 14. 35, 49, 5(1. 47, 32. and 6. t 

The dendrogran, based on 	
responses were reduced when relatively homogeneoustime to 50 flowering locations were put together in clusters. Thus, byrevealed that a large number of locations amalgamated

in away similar to that for seed yield (Fig. Id). As in 	
clustering, the predictability of performance of differ

tie previous year, locations such 	
ent genotypes within clusters should increase, and the 

ganiated much earlier on days of 50' 
as 35 and 14 areal- identification of specific types of genotypes suitableflowering (Fig. for specific clusters, zones of environments would beId) than onseed yield (Fig. Ic). possible.In general, the grouping was weaker in 1986/87
than in 1985/86, especially for days to 5(1 
 flowering.Nonetheless. similar pattern emerged. in that 'hea, 	 General Discussionclosest associations occurred ,anongst locations in WestAsia and southern Europe. Of the 22 locations that From the results wewere common to both analyses, half grouped inthe 	

can begin to propose tentativeguidelines for selection of material with specific adsame way inboth years. Locations inNorth Africa
appear distinct from those 
aptation for inclusion in international nurseries.
ii the above regions, but 	 Itappears that selection for perfbrniance at Terbol. theshowed no consistent grouping amongst themselves. ICARDA sub-station in Lebanon. should be relevant toThe seed yield data for the entries common to both much of Syria, the drierareas of Algeria represented byyears were pooled and afurther analysis was carried out
with data from all 52 locations that were used inone or 
Sidi Bel Abbes, and parts of the Iberian Peninsula. This


both years. The four clusters formed at the 6(% 
isour first attempt to carry out aspatial analysis of the
 

similarity inidex level (Fig. le) basically confirmed the 	
data from these trials. Further work, and probably
further information, is needed to make full use of the
groupings of the more diverse set of genotypes of the information in the data sets.individual years. 	 No association was foundThese clusters, encompassing 32 of
the 52 locations, amalgamated 
between latitude anddays to flowering ofthegerotypes.
 

siilarity index. 
at the 55% level of The latitudinal range was too small, and the temperature effect too large. Temperature data are not available 

Analysis of Variance for most of the sites, but we have taken initial steps toremedy that in 1989 by providing automatic weatherstations at selected locations. 
When the clusters for yield were incorporated into an The size of the present data set, and in particular itscontinuity, is limited.ANOVA. 21% 	 Inclusion of data from otherof the total SS due to G x L interaction
could be separated into abetween cluster G 	

years inamuch larger analysis is planned. Sufficientx L inter- data overa
action for the first year's data, 27% for the second year's 
longer time may helpto interpret the effectsofseason-to-season variability in weatherpattems whichdata. and 15% for the combined data set (Tables 2and is aproblem for yield data interpretation in semi-arid3). The corresponding figures for the proportion of the environments. 
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Session 7 


Main Items of Presentation and Discussion 

" 	 In networks two points are iniportant, nantely, 
cornplenientarity of research work and leadership 
in management. For example inNorth Africa 
through ICARDA sponsorship, the three national 
coordinators, and scientists met to classify tieir 
problems into common, bilateral, ald unilateral. 
They then todecided strengthen cooperation in 
the very feA common problems to whiclh all threenational programs cmld contribute. Leadership 
was given by the prograt having the most ex-
pertise to deal kiith problem.each particu lar 

* 	 The difficulties of' interpreting tileresults of 
international nurseries and trials will continue 
unless there is ifontration oti the environment 
and soils at test locations to assist itt tie interpre-

ration of results.
" Innorthern India. growiig early-iaturing cuhi-

vars can reduce the risks of' foliar diseases in-
cluding ascochyla blight. Since tiost chickpea 
cultivatiinili that regron is rairfed, the produc-
tivity will also be stabilied by tire short dturation 

of such cultivars per se. 


" Intemational trial, are important, but 
 need to bC 
specific inpurpose. Therc is a North Central 
Soybean t Frialinifonin ii the Ui.SA for advanrced 
breeding lines, submitted by breeder cooperators 
frtrin universimy a.i(l state grups. '[his trial ad-
vances breeding objectives, beciuse breeder-
cooperators gain access to each others' rnaterials 
for testing and use as 	 parents. International 
chickpea trials also include entries developed by 
cooperators. For instance. JG 74 and P 436 from 
India have been released iii Nepal aid Mvaiiniar 
and the use of such cultivars as,,parets is exteri-
sive. 

" 	 Whether NARSs prefer to receive replicated tri- e In multilocational trials the best variety for a loals or observatin nurseries depends on the capa-
bility of the individual NARS. Progranis in which 
one scientist looks after several legume crops 
usually request advanced ines. whereas at the 
other extreme some NARSs request segregating 
populations, or even ask for specific crosses to 
be made. 

* Tie practice of grazing or 'nipping' of chickpea 
is followed in parts of India to restrict excessive 
vegetative growth. No research data appear to e 
available to measure the value of this practice.

" The accepted coefficient of variation for repli-
cated chickpea trials should be 20% or less. 

9 	The outreach research activities for a particular 
technology transfer should continue as long as
the host country requests assistance. Three to 
five years' outreach research for chickpea may
be a minimun to identify constraints in farmers' 
fields and to generate effective technologies to 
overcome these constraints. 
T logy transfer will vary. If theThe rate of tecinI 
technology is effective, it spreads fast. Although 
tile production teclhology for chickpea is eco
nornically viable, andiproperly demonstrated, its 
rate of adoptiorn is low. This slow adoption is 
because chickpea is not being supported by favo
rable public policies (remunerative prices). The 
difference between what a prducer gets and a 
consumer pays is 20'.,( fIm cereals but more than 
h00I' for chickpeas. 

* For irrigated conditions, wiI-resistant long-dura
tion genotypes, tud for residual moisture condi

tions the early variety ICCV 2 have beenifoundbest inlMadhya Pradesh, India. Inthe last 2 years
tile chickpea varieties ICCV 2, aid ICCC 37 have 
been introduced through joint action of JNKVV, 
ICRISAT, and the Department of Agriculture. 

e The merits of specific genotypes and management 
practices differ under irrigated and rainfed condi
tions. Under irrigated conditions most varieties 
respond well to management. Recently' bred 
chickpea varieties have the advantage of',ihre. 
sistance. Under residual ruoisture, varieties which 
are about a rntth earlier than previously avail
able varieties complete their lie-cycle before end 
of season drought develops. Thus the crop can 
make effective use of available moisture. 
Three practices can be used to conserve moisture 
under rainfed conditions arldensure good phint
stands. These are, sowing as early as possible 
after tileharvest of tie rainy-season crop. deep 
sowing. and sowing early-nmaturin! varieties. 

cat,,n is identified by its perfonriance. However. 
there is no critical analysis of the reasons for this 
performance and this is required if better breed
ing strategies are to be developed.
 

e It is imperative that full data 
sets be collected on 
plant and on environment. 

Recommendations 

Networks 

a ICRISAT and ICARDA should maintain their re
search networks to transfer germplasm and crop 
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management practices, and to disseminate infor-
mation (e.g., ICRISAT's SDI service). Since one 
of the most valuable payoffs in networking is the 
improved communication among NARSs, Inter-
national Agricultural Research Centers (IARCs) 
should pay particular attention to promoting such 
interaction. 

" 	 NARSs 0hould be more involved in planning and 
running network activities. This will ensure their 
contribution to joint efforts, e.g.. by entering 
gernplasrn into international nurseries. 

" 	 Generations of segregating populations requested 
b,, NARSs should be provided by IARCs. 

" 	 Selection should take place when possible in the 
environments where the crop is to be grown. One 
effective way to provide genetic variability to 
NARSs for selection in their specific ecological 
conditions is to develop homozygous, heteroge
neous populations by reans of single-seed de
scent. Early generation populations can be sub-
jected to negative screening for critical character
istics, for instance %kit resistance, at IARCs. 
Non-segregating variable F,,populations can be 
sent to NARSs for selection for adaptation and 
agronomic merit. 

" 	 Environmental data including that for soils should 
be routinely provided by NARSs to network cen-
ters. 

" 	 Mechanisms need to be introduced to ensure 
quality control of network products, and partici-
pants need to be accountable for the quality of 
their research results. One way to ensure such 
accountability is to empower the network's steer-
tog committee to modify or terminate network 
projects. 


• 	The purpose and value of a network must be fully 
explained to research directors so that participants 
receive adequate support for collaborative efforts 
from their parent institutions. 

" 	 IARCs should strive to establish effective links 
with all participants inthe global enterprise of 
agricultural research and development. e.g., 
NARSs. United Nations organizations, universi-
ties. Non-Governmental Organizations, bilateral 
aid agencies. and the private sector. 

'Iraining 

" 	 Training activities should be tailored to the needs 
of individual NARSs. 

* 	 Traveling workshops should be more widely held. 
The 'traveling workshop' is a particularly useful 

mechanism for training, and helps to build cohe
sion among all network members. 

* 	 It is recommended that IARCs and NARSs con
duct training courses for research technicians on 
trial management to improve the experimental 
precision of network trials. 

Technology Development and Verification at Farm 
Level 

* 	 The IARCs should assist NARSs in the develop
ment of on-farm research methodology develop
ment. with emphasis on a multidisciplinary ap
proach. A spinoff front such an approach would 
Fe inpr.'d l;iks l-tv.,en rese=ch and exten
sion. 

Session 7 

Principaux thimes de prisentation et de discussion 

a 	 Deux points sont importants dans les r~seaux, 
notamment la compl:mentarit& des travaux de 
recherche et la direction dans la gestion. Par 
exemple, en Afrique du Nord, travers le par
rainage de I'ICARDA, les trois coordonnateurs 
nationaux et des chercheurs se sont r~unis pour 
classer leurs problmes en problmes communs, 
bilat&raux, et unilat raux. Ensuite, ils se sont 
d&cid~s de renforcer la cooperation dans les 
problmes communs tr s peu nombreux aux
quels tous les trois programmes nationaux 
pourraient contribuer. La direction 6tait assu
r~e par leprogramme ayant lemaximum de 
comp~tences pour entamer chaque probkme 
particulier. 

e 	 Les difficult~s d'interpr~tation des r~sultats 
obtenus 2i partir des p~pini~res et des essais 
internationaux continueront tant qu'on ne dis
pose pas d'informations sur l'environnement et 
les sols A des emplacements d'essais qui aide
raient l'interpr~tation des r~sultats. 

* 	 En Inde du Nord, l'exploitation des cultivars h 

maturation prcoce peut r~duire les risques de 
maladies foliaires y compris la fIMtrissure asco
chytique. Puisque la plupart de la culture du 
pois chiche dans cette region est pluviale, la 
productivit6 sera 6galement stabilise par le 
cycle court de tels cultivars per se. 
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" 	 Desessaisinternationauxsontimportants, mais 
doivent avoir tin objectif precis. I1 existe un 
Essai uniforme de soja pour le Centre nord 
(North Central Soybean Uniform Trial) aux 
Etats-Unis pour les lign~es de selection avan-
c~es, soumises par les slectionneurs coop~rants 
provenant des groupes universitaires et de l'Etat: 
Cet cssai permet d'avancer les objectifs de s~lec-
tion, car les s~lectionneurs cooprants gagnent 
l'acc~s aux mat~riels de l'un et de l'autre pour 
des essais et pour l'utilisation en tant que g6ni
teurs. Des essais internationaux de pois chiche 
comportent aussi des entrees mises au point par 
les coop&rants. Par exemple, JG 74 et P436 en 
provenance de l'lnde ont 6t& vulgaris~s au N&-
pal et au Myanmar. L'utilisation de tels culti-
vars en tant que g~niteurs est extensive. 

La 	preference des Systbmes nationaux de re-
cherche agricole Arecevoir des essais avec rbp&-
titions ou des p~pinikres d'observation depend
des comp~tences des Systbmes individuels. Les 
programmes dans lesquels un seul chercheur 
prend en charge plusieurs cultures lgumineuses, 
demandent normalement des lign~cs avancbes. 
A I'autre extreme, quelques Syst~mes nahio-
naux demandent des populations scgr~gantes, 
ou parfois demandent m~me la rtalisation des 
croisements sp&cifiques. 

* La pratique de phturage ou "pinqage" (nipping) 
du pois chiche est adopte dans quelques regions
de l'Inde pour restreindre la croissance vegeta-
tive excessive. Peu de donn~es de recherche 
semblent tre disponibles pour mesurer la valeur
de cette pratique. 

* 	 Le coefficient de variation accept& pour des 

essais avec r~p~titions du pois chiche doivent 

Etre de I'ordre de 20% ou moins. 


" Les activit~s de recherche hors-station pour un 
transfert de technologie particulier doivent con
tinuer tant que le pays h6te demande I'assist-
ance. Trois ii cinq ann~es de recherche hors-
station pour le pois chiche peut tre un minimum 
pour identifier les contraintes dans le milieu r~el 
et pour engendrer des technologies efficaces 
permettant de surmonter ces contraintes. 

" Le taux de transferi de technologie varierait. Si 
la technologie est efficace, elle serait rapide-
ment adopt~e. Bien que la technologie de la 

production du pois chiche est viable &cono
miquement, et d~montre d'une manibre con
venable, son taux d'adoption est bas. Cette 
adoption lente est parce que le pois chiche n'est 
pas soutenu actuellement par des politiques 
publiques favorables (prix r6mun&ratifs). La 
difference entre ce que le producteur reqoit et ce 
que le consommateur paye est de 20% pour les 
c~rales mai3 de plus de 100% pour le pois 
chiche. 

Pour des conditions irrigu~es, des genotypes 
rbsistants au fl~trissement et A cycle long, et 
pour des conditions de humidit& r~siduelle la 
varit&pr~coce ICCV 2ont &t&r~pres comme 
meilleures AI'Etat de Madhya Pradesh en Inde. 
Dans les deux derni~res ann~es, les variit*s de 
pois chiche ICCV 2et ICCC 37 ont &t&introdu
ires par Faction conjointe du JNKVV, de I'ICRI-
SAT, et du D~partement de l'Agriculture. 

Les mrites de genotypes sp~cifiques et des pra
tiques de gestion sout diff rentes dan. des con
ditions irrigu~es et pluviales. Dans les condi
tions irrigu~es, la plupart des varifts r~pondent
bien A ]a gestion. Des vari~t~s de pois chiche 
s~lectionnbes r~cemment ont I'avantage de r6
sistance au flktrissement. Sous l'humidit6 rfsi
duelle, les varit~s qui sont environ un mois plus 
pr~coces que les vari~t~s disponibles aupara
vant achbvent leur cycle de d~veloppement 
avant le debut de la scheresse fin-de-saison. La 
culture peut donc exploiter effectivement l'hu
midit6 disponible. 

Trois pratiques peuvent tre utilis~es pour con
server l'humidit&dans des conditions pluviales

et pour assurer un bon tablissement. Ce sont,
 
le semis aussit6t que possible apr~s ia r~colte de
 
la culture de la saison pluviale, le semis en pro
fondeur, et le semis des varits Amaturation
 
prcoce.
 

Dans des essais multilocaux, la meilleure vari
6t& pour un emplacement est identifie par sa 
performance. Cependant, il n'y apas d'analyse 
critique des raisons de cette performance. Cette! 
analyse est n~cessaire si 'on envisage la mise au 
point de meilleures strategies de s~lection. 

I1est imp~ratif que les ensembles de ,.onn~es 
complets soient collect~s sur la plante et sur 
l'environnement. 
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Recommandations 

Rseaux 

L'ICRISAT et l'ICARDA doivent conserver 
leurs rtseaux de recherche afin de transf~rer les 
ressources g~ntiques et les pratiques de gestion 
des cultures, et de diffuser les informations (par 
exemple, leService de diffusion selective de 
l'information (DSI) de l'ICRISAT). Puisque 
l'une des bnrlices les plus utiles de la creation 
des rtseaux est lacommunication anmiliorte 
entre les Syst mes nationaux de recherche agri-
cole, les Centres intrnationaux de recherche 
agricole doivent accorder tne attention particu-
litre i lIapromotion de telles interactions. 

" 	 Les Systinmes nationaux doivent participer da-
vantage dans lItplanificati )net I'optration des 
activit~s de rcseau. Cela assurera leur contribu-
tion aux efforts conjoints, par exemple, par 
l'introduction de ressources g&ntiques dans les 
pepinieres internationales. 

" Les gtntrations de populations sCgr&gantes de-
rnandes par les Systermcs nation iux doivent 
tre fournies par les Centres internationaux. 

Dans inesure du possible, 
s'effcctucr dans les environnements ofila cul-
ture serait exploite. tine rnMithode efficace de 
fournir lavariabilit gin tiquc aux Systnines 
nationaux pour lit dans leurs condi

l lIa 	 laselection doit 

sd1cction 
tions &cologiquesspicifiques est de dvelopper 
des populations httrog~nes homozygeuses ;i 
]'aide de lIamthode dc filiation unique. Des 
populations des prenires g{nrations peuvent 
i tre soumises au criblage nigatif pour les carac-
t~ristiques critiques, par exemple, laresistance 
au fltrissement, aux Centres internationaux. 
Les populations F,variables non-s~gr(gantes 
peuvent Ltre envoyes aux Systemes nationaux 
pour la selection pour I'adaptation et la m~rite 
agronomique. 

" 	 Les donnbes de I'environnement y compris 
celles des sols doivent tre r~guli~rement four-
nies par les Systimes nationaux aux centres des 
rtseaux. 

" 	 Des m~canismes doivent tre introduits pour 
assurer lecontr6le de la qualit des produits du 
rseau, et les participants doivent tre respon
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sables pour la qualit& des r~sultats de leur 
recherche. Une faqon d'assurer une telle respon
sabilit&est d'autoriser le comit&de direction du 
r~seau Aimodifier ou a mettre fin aux projets de 
r~seau. 

L'objectif et lavaleur d'un r seau doit tre 
expliqu&en dtail aux directeurs de recherche 
afin que les participants puissent recevoir, de 
leurs institutions mares, on soutien ad~quat 
pour les efforts collaboratifs. 

Les Centres internationaux doivent s'efforcer i 
tablir des liens efficaces avec tous les partici

pants dans l'entreprise globale de la recherche et 
Ic dlveloppement agricole, par exemple, les 
Systmes nationaux, les organisations des Na-
tions-Unies, les universits, les organisations 
non-gouvernementales, les agences d'aide bilat&
rale, ainsi que lesecteur priv&. 

Formation 

eles activits de formation doivent tre adaptes 
aux besoins des Systbmes nationaux individuels. 

Les "ateliers itin~rants" doivent Etre tenus plus 
largement. .'atelier itinrant est un m&anisme 
partict li&rement utile pour la formation et 
perniet de dvelopper la cohesion entre tous les 
mnembres do rtseau. 

11est recommand& que les Centres internatio
naux et les SNst~mes nationaux mettent en 
place des cours de formation pour les techni
ciens de recherche sur la gestion des essais afin 
d'amdliorer la precision exp~rimentale des essais 
du rseau. 

La mise au point de technologie et 1iverification 
au 	niveau paysan 

Les Centres internatinaux doivent aider les 
Systbmes nationaux dans ledbveloppement de 
la mthodologie de recherche en milieu reel, 
avec l'accent sur une approche pluridiscipli
naire. Un rtsultat d'une telle approche serait 
I'am~lioration des liens entre la recherche et la 
vulgarisation. 
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Overcoming Constraints to Chickpea Production 

A Questionnaire for 

"Chickpea in the Nineties"
 
Second International Workshop 
on Chickpea Improvement 

4-8 December 1989
 
1CRISAT Center, Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India.
 



Purpose
 

Io identily major hiotic. abiolc, sociocconolic. and research constraints that need tlo he isercollit t)r ensure high and 

stable chickpea prrduction and utili/ation. and to determine possible luture chickpciw produclion trends. 
tie Workslhop ()rgani,eis. Ilhequestionnaire along %kithothers rececisd %%ill he anal *,,/ed hs 

to plannls anid .dmirinistratis in cihickpea-grossiiig 
'Your rep.onse It)tills 

results silI he published in the Proceedings and sidcly circtulatcd 

that this pro%ide guidance for then scientists.nd for help lliiionIal and iternatinall institutltions tocountries. It is hioped 
dcelop relesant plans to oercole [tiecolstaints to chickplea production. Without tomr an.l\ers iipo, talt a'pects 

interest and that ol the chickpea plodulcrs ilsoiii cotiltr (could be tussed, itis ilCretote ultinately in your ossn 

coniplete tillslittle tas,. 

Please bring your completed questionnaire to the Workshop 

Instructions 

the elfect that each itern listed siithin a scetion presently hs on chickpea yield. pridluctio. andSIlease consider 
ut,ation in our cotnintr ir district, 

* Mark Is) the relatic importance ol --ach citlstralit: 

xap'ile VI I I 

1nVI - Vcr\ Imporialit 

I - Important 

S - S illnne hit ilIpotitart 

N Not Inponrtant 

* Rank tIhe 3 oInsitscrious conistraints s ithin each sectino inorder ofinmportance I nmost imtnportantl). 

" Please tollhss special iitstictios illSections 42, 5.2 anid B. 

Before sou start please answer: 

Addrcss 

_
I )signa lrito 

I
, ansIrs are for im sihole ciuntr (Inane country) 

or
 

onls tor ni.%tmn region (D Irct. Sta'c, Proirrce etc) (name) 

Your licit.(mark nc) E) Research C3 Extenson El Education 

I-or the countr, or district that 'ou are reporting, please indicate approximate: 

Latitude Longitude Altitude 
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--------- ---

A. 	Constraint Identification 
I. Importance of each subject in oserconaing con-
straints to chickpea production. 

it . Mnk rlalici. 
im p oef top I 

Subject rca V1 I toSI N I-I 

(Genetic res' ce j/ |Ihl 

l..ig 	 .. . . ..
 

I 'b 	 llg\'I 

-LOIliItIIc --- .----- -( ! 
|lod icchnolog\ ....... ... ...... .
 

't l 	 .ll ll transferlteco 

Utlhe[, (listj 

2. 	Genetic Resources 

Mrk\irtlce I 	 R itk 

lace~~in-,I /-i,-<-

Iack (ifiV 


Slip 3 
_ . _,m._. I SI',ll .. ..Inad,..'tuate: N [5Srs 

D~escriptions 

~ ~-----------
AIi atratitn f K---

Catatlog% 
_'__ah__g,-	 ;~

'ii na hi li 

Inhariced ria crial 


Others (list) 

3. 	 Breeding 

Mark ix) relatle 
importance ofheach Rak 

itop 3Lack of. Vt I SI N 1-3 
Germplasni ,arabitmph4 

Blreeding nrclhodolog 

Screening tcchniques 

Adiptatioin it taitter, 

coitiotns 

-pIIt l I llsIts
 

4. Entomology 
4.1 Insect pests 

M ark (0 rehavn
 
, tp rtanc ,i ach ,
 

Presence of: V, St 1-3I N top 
owrpa (cIhh/ i) 

pill] borer 

I clnilijici 

rltid, 
 -

W""ehigrubs 

l a ll [ 	 . . .c'clp 	 . . . 

Ofthers (listI
 

4.2 	 Pest Managenieni 

For file 3 most important insects in 4.1 

i Kal,(x) 
I.ak 

relatic 
[ 

imiportance of each 
IsP1j27 Rank I 

Chemical control 
I, !I slF v ' ,I v I I S\'N 

-

Chemical -

rii 	 ilbli, -IL.' 

tol insecticide 

Ge( etic teststance 
initsects 

Inlegr iii trol 

itict bds 

Screening .
 

elchnique , 

Reearch ellRarnk 
Other%(lis) 
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5. Pathology 5.2 Disease Management 

5.1 Diseases For the 3 most important diseases in 5.1 

Mark x} relatioe importane ot each 

I Mark xj relu' - Rank I Rink Rink 3 
importance of .xh Inadequate: VI I ISI N V I ;N 1VI SI N 

Presence ol: \71 I [Fs N 1-3 Seed dressing 
Ascochvta blight Chemical control I 

Black root rot -Genetic resistaicc 

3otr ls gra', mold Stahnhit. of 

Alternaria blit resistance. 

Coll; ~ - ~Ittegated control 

(olletotrichum blight Screeningtechinque% . i 

Pho a blight I - e rt _r,__ i_ i 
S nphu n blight 

Others (list) 

I - 6. Agronomy 
Sclrotinia rt rot I 

Vcrticiium "i h I4Mark xi telatit Rank 
imn portance o each 

lDr% root rot- Stresse: VI I SI N 1-3 
%k troo Poo~r sotlI %trtucture 

I'h'itophthora Poor soil fcrttlilt 
root rot i 

* IDeficiencies 
tI'not tot 

13acteril blight 
t t 

--
Iosicitiesl xctc 
Poor seedbed 

Stunt silrus I*n -u preparation 
AIlalfa mosaic %IruN Poor seedling 

Cucumrlber mosaic %rus emicrgence 

Blean sellii loor ntidulation 

Frl iis "icir -P - 'ifoor plant 
Slctuce necrotic population 
2e!loas %irus Weed infestation 

Pei cniation Poor cultisatilot 
tioa.lc %irus during groa\4th 

Pea streak 'iru, Poor crop gro\th 

Nematodes Waterogging 

Others (list) Lack of rain 

tExccssjs e 

segetatisegrowth 
Short season length 

Itarsest losses 

Inadequate research 

Others (list) 
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7. Physiology 9. Economics 

Markrk 
Mark Rnrelat eMarkimportance (ifeach Ankp 

(x)rreaatsc 
W relaieRcrtneofec Rank 

Stresses. VI I SI N 
opiportance

1-3 Inadequate: VI I 
of each 
SI N 

top 3 
1-3 

Nutrition Farmer financing 
Water uptake Production stability 

)rought Iransport 
Iluniditv Storability 

Sa lit Market size 

NciditN Prices 

High temperature Price stability 
Los temperature Marketing 

Iigh radiation itfrastructure 
(excess sunshine) Export trade 

ILossradlatiotn Others (list) 
(cloudiness) 

- r e Yield-loss studies 
Cost-benefit studies 

Root desclopment 

Ilatnt architect te 

Ilissering podding 

Pattltinitng 10. Technology Transfer to Farmers 
Pod drop 

Others (list) Mark (x) relative 
importance of each Ranktop 3 

Factors: VI I SI N 1-3 

Farmers disinterested 
8. Food Technology Farmers lack resources 

Too few extension 

Mark (x) telatsse workers 
importance of iach Rank t~p Poor tinkagesP ln-

Stresses: VI I SI N 1-3 with farmer 

Postharsest losses Researchers toss 
- -remote 

PoorPao qualitq ualit r - -Insulticient on-farm 

Lack otf consuner research
 
acceptance
 

I ack of technolog) 
Inadequate processtng 
faciliies lechnology not 

-- relevant 
[Long cooking time rla 

Acceptability ofPoor productt technology 
stosra hihlt 

-

Other, (lust) Practicability of 


technology 

Others (list) 
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11. 	 Technical Information for Scientists 
and/or Extension Agents 

Mark x) relatisRe 
importance of each Rapktop 3 

Lack of accu's It: VI I SI N I-3 

Scientific journals 

Data bases 

Literature searches 

Ixtension pamphlet, 
audo-,isual aids 

Workshops
 

Training opportunitles
 

Others (list)
 

B. Estimated Future Productivity and Cropping Area of Chickpea 

I. Chickpea productivity ()ield in kg ha l ) 

-Please put a mark (x) to indicate the expected increase ordecrease in present chickpea productivity (k ha I) in %,our 
country (o, district) in 5 and 10 vears' time. 

(hangt l81 	 X0 60,I 411 20 1 211 -40 1 60 1 NO 1 100 

lih 1995 

It.. 2110(1 

Ihis for your country E or district D 

2 Chickpea cropping area ('000 ha) 

Please indicate present and expected chickpea cropping area in your country (or district) in 5 -7nd 10 years' time 

Area 1'000 ha) 

l)esi Kabuli Total 

Present 

By 1995
 

B.% 20(1
 

I his 	 for y'our country C or district n 

Thank you for your help - please remember to bring this completed copy to 
'Chickpea in the Nineties'. 
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Responses to Questionnaire on Overcoming Constraints 
to Chickpea Production 

D.G. Faris and C.L.L. Gowda 

Purpose 

A questionnaire first suggested and originally
designed by H.A. van Rheenen was provided to 
participants of the Workshop so they could iden-
tify major biotic, abiotic, socio-economic, and 
research constraints that need to be overcome to 
ensure high and stable chickpea production and 
utilization, and to determine possible fuiture chick
pea production trends. The results of this survey
should provide guidance to planners and adminis-
trators in chickpea growing countries, and to 
scientists in national and international institutions 
involved in chickpea research. 

The Questionnaire 

The questionnaire is in two parts- A. Constraints 
identification and, B. Estimated future productivity 
and cropping area of chickpea. 

A. Constraints Identification 

The constraints were grouped into ten categories 
dealing with various crop research disciplines, 
economics, postharvest, and technology transfer 
activities (Table 1). 

The sections on entomology and pathology 
listed the major insect pests or diseases, and a 
subsection on management of the three pests or 
diseases indicated as top ranking by each 
respondent. 

Respondents were asked to rate each constraint 
in the questionnaire into four classes: very impor-
tant (VI), important (I), somewhat important (SI), 
and not important (N). They were also asked to 
rank the three most important in each category. 

B. Estimated Future Productivity and Cropping 
Area of Chickpea 

Here the respondents were asked to provide for 
their own regions estimates area of chickpea pro
ductivity (yield kg ha-1) by the year 1995 and 2000, 
and chickpea area in 1995 and 2000. 

Results and Discussion 

The questionnaire was sent to the 90 external par
ticipants to the Second International Workshop 
on Chickpea Improvement, held at ICRISAT Cen
ter, 4-8 '- cember 1989. Of these 63 questionnaires 
were returned that could be analyzed. Respond
ents were from South Asia (Bangladesh-I, India
25, Myanmar-2, Nepal-4, Pakistan-5, and Sri 
Lanka-I); West Asia (Cyprus-I, Iraq-I, Syria-4, 
and Turkey-I); Europe (Italy-I, and Spain-3);
North Africa (Algeria-I, Egypt-1, Morocco-I,and 
Tunisia-I); eastern African countries (Ethiopia-2, 
Kenya-I, and Sudan-I), Americas (Mexico-l, and 
USA-3) and Australia-2. For analysis items rated 
very important were scored 4, important 3, some
what important 2, and not important I. The scores 
for each item were tota!ed for each country: and
the sum of scores across country gave the overall 
scores. The detailed countrywise scores are in 
Table I and the scores across all countries in Table 
2. In the following paragraphs the results are dis
cussed by section within the questionnaire. 

Out of 63 respondents from 22 countries, 25 
were from India. Therefore, there was concern that 
the overall results might be overshadowed by 
India. As it turned out the Indian responses did not 
significantly alter the overall rating (in the top-five 
bracket) of the constraints in each section. Whe
never the Indian responses did affect the overall 
score these have been identified showing the 
change. 
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Table 1. Total scores for different subjects/disciplines as reported by respondLnts from ' ifferent countries 
South Asia W A N A Region Eastern Africa Europe Americas 

Code Description 
Bangla-

desh 
In- Myan-
dia mar 

Ne-
pal 

Paki- Sri 
stan Lanka 

Aust- Alger-
ralia ia 

Cy-
prus 

Eg-
ypt Iraq 

Moro-
cco 

Sy-
ria 

Tuni-
sia 

Tur-
key 

Ethi-
opia 

Ken-
ya 

Su-
dan 

It-
aly 

Sp-
ain 

Mex
ico USA 

Al. Importance of each subject 
in overcoming constraints 
to production

ALI Genetic resources 
AI.2 Breeding 
AI.3 Entomology 
AI.4 Pathology 
AI.5 Agronomy 
AI.6 Physiology 
AI.7 Economics 
AI.8 Food technologN 

AI.9 Technology transfer to
farmers 

A 1.10 Technical information
for scientists 

AI.II Others (list) 

4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 

4 

3 
0 

82 
91 
70 
74 
74 
58 

48 
42 

77 

59 
0 

8 
7 
6 
6 
5 
6 
7 
5 

6 

8 
0 

8 
14 
9 
15 
14 
7 
4 
4 

12 

10 
0 

12 
16 
9 
13 
12 
13 

10 
6 

13 

13 
0 

3 
I 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
I 

4 

4 
0 

5 
8 
5 
6 
6 
5 
3 
3 

4 

4 
0 

4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
2 

4 

4 
0 

4 
4 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 

3 

4 
0 

3 
4 
I 
3 
2 
2 
4 
3 

4 

3 
0 

4 
4 
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 

2 
0 

3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
2 
4 
3 

4 

4 
0 

12 
14 
11 
14 
15 
12 

9 
6 

14 

II 
3 

3 
3 
2 
4 
4 
0 
4 
1 

2 

I 
0 

3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 

3 

3 
0 

8 
8 
6 
8 
8 
6 
5 
3 

8 

7 
0 

3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

2 

2 
0 

2 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
2 
2 

4 

4 
0 

I 
3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
4 
I 

3 

1 
0 

6 
12 
4 
12 
11 
7 
7 
7 

11 

5 
0 

4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
2 
I 
3 

2 

2 
0 

7 
12 
2 

11 
6 
5 
6 
5 

4 

5 
0 

A2. Genetic resources, lack of:A2.1 Collections 
A2.2 Descriptions 
A2.3 Evaluations 
A2.4 Maintenance 
A2.5 Availability 
A2.6 Catalogs 
A2.7 Variability 
A2.8 Enhanced material 
A2.9 Others (list) 

4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

77 

65 
87 

74 
72 

68 
80 
66 

0 

8 
8 
7 
6 
3 
3 
0 
4 
0 

7 
7 
7 
il 
9 
7 

II 
15 
0 

10 

II 
14 

II 
II 

9 
14 
II 

2 

4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
I 
2 
3 
0 

6 
5 
5 
3 
7 
5 
6 
3 
0 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
0 

2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
4 
0 
0 

3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
4 
0 

4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
0 

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
0 

II 
5 
10 

8 
10 

6 
8 
12 

0 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
0 

3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
0 

8 
6 
8 
8 
8 
6 
8 
8 
0 

3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
0 

3 
2 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
0 

I 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
0 

6 
9 
9 
6 
6 
i1 

7 
12 

0 

3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
0 

7 
6 
7 
7 
10 

6 
7 
8 
0 
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Table 1. Continued. 

South Asia W A N A Region Eastern Africa Europe Americas 

Code Description 
Bangla-

desh 
In- Myan-

dia mar 
Ne-
pal 

Paki- Sri Aust- Alger-
stan Lanka ralia ia 

Cy-
prus 

Eg-
ypt 

Moro-
Iraq cco 

Sy-
ria 

Tuni-
sia 

Tur-
key 

Ethi-
opia 

Ken-
ya 

Su-
dan 

It-
aly 

Sp-
ain 

Mex
ico USA 

A3 Breeding, lack of:
A3.I Germplasm variability 
A3.2 Breeding methodology 
A3.3 Screening techniques 

A3.4 Adaptation to farmers' 
conditions 

A3.5 Crop stability 
A3.6 Adequate research 

A3.7 Availability of improved
seed 

4 
3 
4 

4 
3 
3 

3 

80 
73 
74 

85 
90 
73 

82 

7 
7 
6 

6 
3 
6 

7 

11 
8 

II 

11 
15 
14 

Is 

13 
14 
II 

14 
15 
15 

12 

3 
1 
3 

3 
4 
4 

4 

7 
4 
7 

4 
7 
5 

5 

4 
4 
3 

4 
4 
4 

4 

3 
4 
4 

2 
3 
3 

2 

3 
3 
2 

4 
4 
2 

4 

4 
4 
4 

3 
4 
2 

4 

4 
4 
4 

3 
4 
3 

4 

10 
6 
8 

10 
10 
6 

12 

3 
3 
3 

2 
4 
2 

2 

4 
2 
2 

3 
3 
3 

3 

8 
7 
8 

8 
8 
8 

7 

4 
4 
4 

3 
4 
4 

3 

4 
3 
4 

4 
4 
4 

3 

1 
I 
1 

3 
I 
4 

4 

6 
5 
5 

7 
7 
9 

12 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

4 

6 
7 
8 

7 
8 
6 

10 

A4.1 Entomology, insect pests:
A4.1.I Helicov rpa pod borer 
A 4 

.1.2 Semiloopers 
A4.1.3 Spodoptera sp. 
A 

4
.1.4 Cutworms 

A4.1.5 Leaf miner 
A4.1.6 Aphids 
A4.1.7 White grubs 
A4.1.8 Sitona wee il 
A4.1.9 Bruchids 
A4.1.10 Acropinas~p. 
A4.I.1 lOthers (lis. 

4 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 

100 
40 
29 
43 
27 
34 
27 
22 
72 
20 

5 

8 
2 
3 
2 
5 
4 
I 
I 
5 
2 
0 

12 
2 
2 
6 
2 
2 
6 
3 
8 
2 
0 

20 
8 
7 
7 
3 

10 
4 
5 

13 
3 
0 

4 
1 
3 
3 
2 
3 
I 
I 
1 
1 
0 

7 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 

3 
I 
2 
2 
4 
I 
1 
I 
3 
I 
0 

2 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 

4 
4 
3 
0 
4 
4 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 

3 
1 
1 
1 
4 
I 
I 
0 
4 
1 
0 

13 
4 
4 
5 

14 
8 
4 
5 
9 
4 
0 

3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 

4 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 

7 
0 
0 
5 
I 

4 
1 
1 
8 
0 
0 

3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

4 
1 
3 
2 
3 
4 
I 
1 
4 
I 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
4 
3 
3 
8 
3 
0 

4 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0 

2 

1 
3 
1 
4 
1 
I 
I 
I 
0 

A4 2 Pest management for the 
three most important insect 
pests in A4.1, inadequate:

A 4 
. 2 

.1 Chcmical control 
A4.2.2 Chemical vailability 

A4.2.3 Knowledge on resistance 
to insecticides 

A4.2.4 Genetic resistance 
to insects 

A4.2.5 Integrated control methods 
A4 

. 2.6 Screening techniques 
A 4 .2.7 Research efforts 

0 
0 

2 

4 
4 
2 
3 

72 
57 

56 

80 
81 
68 
76 

7 
7 

7 

8 
6 
7 
7 

5 
4 

8 

12 
I1 
8 
7 

9 
8 

II 

15 
14 
10 
12 

3 
2 

3 

3 
4 
I 
4 

8 
7 

7 

6 
7 
6 
6 

4 
4 

4 

3 
3 
3 
3 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

4 
4 

4 

3 
3 
3 
3 

4 
3 

2 

4 
3 
3 
3 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

9 
8 

5 

8 
6 
6 
8 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

4 
4 
0 
0 

6 
4 

8 

8 
8 
8 
8 

0 
3 

3 

4 
3 
4 
3 

3 
4 

4 

3 
4 
3 
4 

2 
I 

1 

4 
4 
I 
4 

8 
S 

4 

4 
10 
5 
7 

7 
2 

3 

4 
4 
4 
2 

5 
6 

5 

4 
7 
6 
6 
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Table 1. Continued. 

South Asia W A N A Region Eastern Africa Europe Americas 
Bangla- In- Myan- Ne- Paki- Sri Aust- Alger- Cy- Eg- Moro- Sy- Tuni- Tur- Ethi-Code Description Ken- Su- It- Sp-desh dia mar pal stan Lanka ralia ia prus ypt Iraq cco ria sia key opia ya 

Mex
dan aly ain ico USA 

A5.I Pathology. diseases:A5.1.1 Ascochyta blight 0 68 0 2 16 2 2 4 4 3 4 4 16 4 4 3 4 1 4 9A5 1.2 Black root rot 0 12 
5 

0 35 3 3 7 I 2 1 1 3 4 0 7 I 0.1 1.3 
Botrytis gray mold 5 0 4 1 3 0 24 55 0 12 5 I 4 1 1 2 4 I 7 I 0 2 0Af..1.4 Ahernaria blight I 1 2 0 60 35 0 2 8 I 2 1 1 2 4 1 7 I I 2 0 I 2 2A5.1.5 Collar rot 4 40 3 4 8 3 2 2 1 3 0 

0 2 
2 4 2 0 6 3 2A5.1.6 Colletotrichum blight 0 28 0 2 5 I 

I 2 0 2
2 2 I 1 0 1 3 I 0 4A5.1.7 Phoma blight 0 23 0 0 1 1 2 0 22 5 I 3 3 1 1 0 0 3 1 0 I 0 IA3.1.8 Stemphylium blight 0 24 0 2 4 

1 2 0 2I 2 2 I I 0 3 3 I 0 0 0 I I 2A5.1.9 Rust 0 20 28 0 2 6 2 2 2 1 2 3 I 4 1Ai.1.10 Powdery mildew 0 4 0 2 I 2 3 20 28 0 I 5 3 2 I 2 2 0 0 6 I 0 2 2 2AS.I.I Sclerotinia stem rot 0 46 3 3 7 2 3 2 1 2 0 I 6 
1 2 0 2 

2 0 6 0 2 1 2A3.1.12 Fusarium wilt 0 44 94 4 12 11 4 2 4 1 4 4 4 14 4 3 8A5.1.13 Verticillium wilt 3 4 2 12 4 80 27 0 2 4 I 2 3 1 3 4 1 6 4 0 2 0 3 2A.,.I.14 Drv root rot 2 0 60 67 3 9 13 I 3 3 1 4 4 3 5 2 0A,.I.15 Wet root rot 8 3 4 1 3 4 80 43 0 2 7 I 2 I I 4 4 0 5 0 0 8 0A5.1.16 Phytophthora root rot 0 34 0 3 8 2 
4 1 2 4 45 1 I 2 0 1 5 1 0 2A5.1.17 Foot rot 0 2 1 3 0 20 38 3 2 5 1 2 2 1 2 4 1 5 I 0 2 3 2 1 2A5.1.18 Bacterial blight 0 30 0 0 42 7 I 2 I 1 2 0 1 3 I 0 2 0 1A5.1.19 Stunt virus 1 2 0 20 58 0 2 7 I 3 3 1 2 4 3 5 3 1 7 4 4A5.1.20 Alfalfa mosaic virus 1 7 0 50 20 0 2 6 I 3 2 1 2 4 0 2 3 0 1A5.1. 2 

1 Cucumber mosaic virus 0 22 0 4 4 1 3 2 1 2 0 
0 3 1 0 0 4 

0 2 0 0 0 0 3A5.1.22 Bean yellow mosaic virus I 0 0 20 22 0 2 4 2 2 2 I 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 2 4A5.1.23 Lettuce necrotic
yellow virus 0 20 0 2 4 I 2 2 I 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0A5.1. 2

4 Peaenation mosaic virus 0 22 0 2 4 I 2 
2 I 0 0 13 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 0A5.1.25 Pea streak virus 50 22 0 2 4 I 2 2 1 I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2A5.1.26 Nematodes 0 33 0 3 7 2 3 4 I 2 0 3 

I 0 0 4 
10 3 0 0 0 3 2A5.1.27 Others(list) 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

I 0 I
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table 1. Continued. 

South Asia W A N A Region Eastern Africa Europe Americas 

Code Description 

A5.2 Disease management 
for the three most important 
diseases in A5.1: 

A5.2.1 Seed dressing 
A5.2.2 Chemical control 
A5.2.3 Genetic resistance 
A5.2.4 Stability of resistance 
A5.2.5 Integrated control 
A5.2.6 Screening techniques 
A5.2.7 Research eff,,s 

Bangla-
desh 

4 
1 
0 
0 
4 
0 
2 

In- Myan-
dia mar 

64 2 
58 I 
90 4 
77 4 
68 3 
68 4 
73 4 

Ne-
pal 

2 
4 

12 
7 
7 
8 
7 

Paki- Sri 
stan Lanka 

10 3 
8 3 

12 4 
10 4 
7 4 
9 I 
9 4 

Aust- Alger-
ralia ia 

4 3 
3 2 
5 4 
5 4 
5 3 
5 3 
6 4 

Cy-
prus 

1 
I 
4 
4 
I 

4 
4 

Eg-
ypt 

3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

Iraq 

4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 

Moro-
cco 

4 
0 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 

Sy-
ria 

In 
10 
11 
i0 
10 
6 
9 

Tuni-
sia 

4 
0 
4 
4 
3 
1 
3 

Tur-
key 

3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
2 
0 

Ethi-
opia 

8 
2 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

Ken-
ya 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Su-
dan 

4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

It-
aly 

4 
4 
4 
4 
0 
4 
4 

Sp-
sin 

9 
9 

12 
I1 
12 
10 
10 

Mex
ico 

2 
1 
2 
4 
3 
2 
3 

USA 

9 
5 

12 
12 
I1 
II 
10 

A6 Agromony stresses: 
A6.1 Poor soil structure 
A6.2 Poor soil fertilitv 
A6.3 Deficiencies 
A6.4 Toxicities 
A6.5 Poor seedbed preparation 
A6.6 Poor seedling emergence 
A6.7 Poor nodulation 
A6.8 Poor plant population 
A6.9 Weednfestation 

A6.10 Poor culti.ation during
growth 

A6.11 Poor crop growth 
A6.12 Waterlogging 
A6.13 Lack of rain 
A6.14 Fxcess ,egetative growth 
A6.15 Short season length 
A6.16 Harvest losses 
A6.17 Inadequate research 
A6.18 Others (list) 

I 
3 
3 
I 
2 
3 
2 
4 
1 

I 
I 
I 
2 
I 
3 
2 
4 
0 

52 
61 
45 
35 
47 
58 
54 
85 
77 

59 
62 
33 
67 
51 
49 
39 
62 
4 

2 
5 
2 
2 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 

6 
3 
3 
3 
0 
4 
7 
7 
0 

8 
6 
4 
3 

II 
10 
6 
8 
6 

5 
6 
3 
9 
6 
2 
6 
7 
0 

14 
13 
10 
6 

12 
II 
9 

13 
13 

II 
12 
7 

15 
7 
5 
8 

II 
0 

2 
3 
1 
I 
I 
0 
4 
2 
2 

0 
4 
0 
I 
I 
I 
1 
4 
0 

6 
2 
4 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
8 

2 
4 
5 
6 
4 
6 
5 
5 
0 

3 
4 
I 
I 
4 
3 
I 
3 
4 

4 

3 
I 
4 
I 
1 
2 
4 
0 

I 
2 
2 
I 
2 
2 
4 
3 
4 

4 
3 
I 
I 
I 
3 
3 
3 
0 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
I 
3 
I 
2 
3 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
4 
4 

4 
0 
0 
4 
0 
4 
4 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
3 
0 
4 
4 

3 
2 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

7 
8 
8 
5 

11 
10 
8 

I1 
16 

5 
8 
6 

15 
5 
9 

12 
15 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
I 
3 
4 

3 
2 
I 
3 
I 
3 
2 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
3 
4 
1 

0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 

3 
4 
4 
4 
8 
8 
4 
7 
5 

8 
8 
8 
5 
2 
7 
4 
8 
0 

3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 

0 
0 
4 
3 
0 
3 
0 
4 
0 

3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

3 
3 
2 
4 
2 
4 
3 
2 
0 

2 
2 
I 
1 
I 
3 
I 
2 
4 

2 
0 
3 
3 
I 
I 
I 
4 
0 

5 
5 
3 
3 
7 
4 
6 
8 
6 

8 
7 
3 

10 
3 
3 
5 

II 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
3 
3 

0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 

6 
5 
5 
3 
6 
9 
9 
9 

11 

4 
5 
4 
7 
4 
6 
4 
9 

0 
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0 Table I. Continued. 

Code Description 

A7 Physiology stresses:
A7.1 Nutrition 
A7.2 Water u ake 
A7.3 Drought 
A7.4 Humidity 
A7.5 Salinity 
A7.6 Acidity 
A7.7 High temperature 
A7.8 Low temperature 
A7.9 High radiation 
A7 .10 Low radiation 
A7.11 Growth rate 
A712 Root development 
A7.13 Plant architecture 
A7.14 Flowering/podding 
A7.15 Partitioning 
A7.16 Pod drop 
A7.17 Others (list) 

Bangla-
desh 

0 
0 
4 
0 
2 
0 
4 
0 
3 
0 
0 
4 
3 
3 
0 
4 
0 

South Asia 

In- Myan- Ne-
dia mar pal 

57 6 10 
50 3 3 
82 4 II 
38 0 5 
47 3 4 
35 3 8 
46 6 4 
45 2 6 
25 3 3 
29 3 3 
51 3 4 
53 3 4 
61 2 5 
63 6 5 
65 0 4 
41 4 5 
3 0 0 

Paki- Sri Aust- Alger-
stan Lanka ralia ia 

9 4 5 3 
9 I 6 4 
16 I 6 4 
7 2 3 1 
7 1 2 I 
5 2 3 1 
9 0 3 3 
10 3 7 3 
6 1 3 1 
7 2 2 1 
12 4 6 3 
II 3 3 0 
10 1 7 4 
13 4 7 4 
10 2 7 4 
9 2 1 3 
0 0 0 0 

Cy-
prus 

2 
3 
4 
1 
I 
1 
3 
3 
I 
I 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
0 

W A N A Region 

Eg- Moro- Sy-
ypt Iraq cco ria 

2 3 3 8 
4 3 1 8 
4 4 4 16 
1 2 1 9 

4 2 I 5 
2 2 1 4 
2 3 3 13 
1 4 3 13 
I I I 10 
1 1 I 5 
2 I I 5 
1 1 1 9 
1 0 1 10 
4 3 3 8 
I 0 1 II 
1 3 1 9 
0 0 0 0 

Tuni-
sia 

3 
1 
4 
1 
1 
I 
4 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
I 
3 
1 
1 

0 

Tur-
key 

0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Eastern Africa 

Ethi- Ken- Su-
opia ya dan 

4 0 4 
6 4 2 
8 4 4 
I 3 1 
2 3 3 
0 3 3 
6 3 4 
4 1 1 
2 1 3 
5 1 1 
8 2 3 
8 3 3 
6 3 0 
8 3 4 
8 3 4 
5 4 3 
0 0 0 

Europe 

It-
aly 

2 
3 
3 
4 
1 
I 
2 
4 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

Sp-
ain 

8 
10 
11 
4 
3 
3 
10 
5 
9 
3 
6 
6 
6 
8 
5 
3 
0 

Americas 

Mex
ico USA 

2 7 
2 E 
4 8 
1 5 
3 4 
1 5 
2 8 
3 8 
1 5 
1 5 
0 8 
0 8 
3 9 
2 8 
4 7 
2 7 
0 0 

AS Food technology stresses: 
A8.1 Postharvest losses 
A8.2 Poor quality 
A8.3 Lack of consumer acceptance 

A8.4 Inadequate processing
facilities 

A8.5 Long cooking time 
A8.6 Poor product storability 
A8.7 Others (list) 

4 
0 
0 

3 
0 
4 
0 

70 
38 

38 

56 

38 
51 
1 

6 
6 
4 

3 
3 
3 
0 

9 
9 
4 

7 
2 
7 
0 

II 
7 
9 

10 

6 
8 
0 

2 
2 
I 

1 

2 
3 
0 

4 
7 
5 

4 

4 
3 
0 

1 
2 
I 

1 
2 
2 
0 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
0 

1 
4 
4 

3 
2 
4 
0 

2 
4 
1 

2 

3 
3 
0 

0 
0 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

7 
5 
12 

5 
8 
6 
0 

I 
I 
0 

3 
I 
I 
1 

2 
I 
I 

1 
4 
2 
0 

8 
4 
3 

8 
6 
8 
0 

4 
3 
4 

4 
3 
3 
0 

4 
2 
I 

4 

1 
4 
0 

I 
3 
I 

I 

3 
1 
0 

4 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
0 

4 
2 
2 

3 
2 
2 
0 

6 
8 

10 

5 
6 
6 
0 
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Table 1. Continued. 

South Asia W A N A Region Eastern Africa Europe Americas 

Code Description 
Bangla-

desh 
In-
dia 

Myan-
mar 

Ne-
pal 

Paki- Sri Aust- Alger-
stan Lanka ralia ia 

Cv-
prus 

Eg-
ypt 

Moro-
Iraq cco 

Sy-
ria 

Tuni-
sia 

Tur-
key 

Ethi-
opia 

Ken-
ya 

Su-
dan 

It-
aly 

Sp-
a, 

Mex
ico USA 

A9 Economics, inadequate:
A9.1 Farmer financing 
A9 

.2 Production stability 
A9.3 I ransport 
A9.4 Storability 
A9.5 Market size 
A9.6 Prices 
A9.7 Price stability 
A9 .8 Marketing infrastructure 
A9.9 Export trade 
A9.10 Others (list) 
A9.11 Yield-loss studies 
A9.12 Cost-bnefit studies 

3 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 

61 
80 
37 
69 
44 
74 
78 
60 
45 

I 
56 
53 

3 
4 
3 
0 
4 
4 
2 
I 
6 
0 
7 
3 

4 
5 
5 
8 
4 
7 
7 
7 
3 
0 
6 
6 

13 
13 
8 
9 
9 

14 
14 
14 
9 
1 
8 

10 

3 
4 
1 
3 
3 
3 
2 
I 
1 
0 
1 
3 

4 
6 
2 
2 
7 
7 
6 
6 
8 
0 
4 
3 

3 
4 
1 
2 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 

2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
3 
I 

0 
2 
3 

3 
2 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
I 
4 
0 

2 
4 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
I 
0 
2 
2 

3 
4 
0 
0 
0 
4 
4 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 

10 
12 
5 
7 
9 

15 
13 
8 

10 
0 

II 
II 

3 
3 
I 
I 
3 
3 
3 
I 
2 
0 
3 
3 

3 
3 
0 
3 
0 
3 
4 
3 
0 
0 
0 
G 

6 
8 
5 
8 
6 
7 
7 
8 
8 
0 
7 
7 

3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
0 
4 
3 

3 
4 
3 
4 
1 
4 
4 
I 

4 
0 
3 
4 

2 
4 
1 
1 
I 

4 
3 
1 
2 
0 
3 
3 

5 
10 
4 
4 
6 
6 
7 
I 

II 
8 
9 
8 

2 
4 
2 
2 
4 
3 
4 
0 
4 
0 
3 
3 

6 
II 
6 
7 
7 

12 
12 
7 
5 
0 
5 
5 

AO Technology transfer to farmers:AI0.I Frmers disinterested 
AI0. 2 

Farmers lack resources 
AI0.3 Too few extension workers 
AI0.4 Poor linkages with farmers 
AI0.5 Researchers too remote 

A10.6 Insufficient on-farm 

0 
0 
4 
4 
3 

39 
79 
57 
75 
52 

5 
6 
3 
2 
I 

5 
11 
6 
8 
9 

8 
13 

7 
13 
I1 

3 
3 
4 
4 
4 

6 
2 
3 
3 
3 

2 
3 
4 
4 
3 

I 

I 

I 
1 
I 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 

2 
2 
4 
2 
2 

0 
3 
0 
4 
0 

5 
9 

12 
13 
11 

I 
3 
3 
3 
1 

0 
2 
3 
3 
0 

3 
7 
6 
7 
6 

4 
4 
I 
1 
I 

I 
3 
3 
3 
4 

3 
3 
4 
4 
1 

6 
4 

11 
12 
9 

3 
3 
4 
3 
1 

6 
7 
8 
5 
7 

research 
A10.7 Lack of technology 
AI0.8 Technology not relevant 
AI0.9 Acceptability of technology 
AI0.10 Practicability of technology 

3 
3 
0 
3 
0 

77 
45 
38 

62 
62 

6 
3 
2 
3 
3 

9 
8 
5 
9 
6 

13 
14 
8 
9 
14 

4 
4 
0 
I 

3 

4 
4 
2 
3 
2 

4 
3 
2 
4 
4 

I 
2 
I 

1 
I 

2 
2 
2 
4 
4 

4 
3 
0 
3 
3 

1 
I 
I 
3 
1 

13 
10 
7 

II 
9 

2 
1 
I 
2 
2 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

8 
4 
4 
6 
6 

2 
0 
0 
2 
2 

4 
2 
I 

4 
4 

2 
1 
1 
I 
I 

9 
4 
3 
6 
7 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

5 
7 
4 
8 
8 
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< ,A.1 Importance of Each Subject in Overcoming 
Constraints to Chickpea Production 

E "' = Among the subjects, breeding received the highest 

overall score indicating its importance worldwide 
(Table 2). Out of 22 countries, breeding was among 

,.,__,the top-5 subjects in 20 countries (Table 1).In the 
remaining two countries (Sri Lanka and Turkey) it 

- . .ranked low. Pathology ranked second overall as a 
subject for emphasis, with 16 countries placing it 

-,. ,- among the top five. Agronomy research and Tech
nology transfer to farmers were placed third and 

2- o, =fourth overall. Countries such as Australia, Italy, 

So: 
Spain, and USA, as well as India, Kenya, Mexico, 
Syria, and Tunisia did not rate technology transfer 
among the top 5. 

.... A.2 Genetic Resources 

In genetic resources, lack of ealuation was rated 

high overall, and it was ranked high in all coun
tries, except Nepal. Lack of variability was ranked 
second overall. Other overall rankings were inade
quacy of collections third, availability of germ
plasm fourth, and enhanced germplasm fifth. 
However, when the responses from South Asia and 

S . .7.7 = India were excluded from the list the need for 
enhanced germplasm material was ranked second 

- ,~ ., ,- o,-overall. 

A.3 Breeding 

Among the topics in breeding, lack of crop (yield) 
stability was rated high, closely followed by lack of 
availability of improved seeds. However, when 

E responses from India (and South Asia) were
excluded, lack of availability of improved seeds 

en became the top-rated limiting factor. Lack of 

adaptation (of varieties) to farmers conditions, and 
lack of adequate research were also highlighted. 

JLack of appropriate breeding methodology was 
not considered a constraint, receiving the lowest 

S .,rating overall. 

~ E 
:a A.4.1 Presence of Insect Pests 

-z 0 
. . -As expected, Helicoverpa armigerapod borer was 

S- - . the most important pest of chickpea throughout 
the world. It was ranked as the most important pest 

U 1< < < < < < in 13, and important in 7 countries. Only Algeria 
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Table 2. Toltal score of all countries ranked within subject groups. 

Code Description 

At Importance of each subject in overcoming 
constraints to production:
 

Al.2 Breeding 

A 1.4 Pat hology 

A 1.5 Agronon. 

A 1.9 "lechnolog. transfer to farmers 

A 1.I (1jenctic
resources 
A i. 10 lechnical information for scientists 
A 1.3 ltittotnoloL.% 
Al .6 Physiolog 
A 1.7 Fcotn onics 

A 1.8 Food technolog 

Al. II (Others (list) 


A2 'enetic resources, lack of:
 
A 23 F- aluiations 


2. 7 
 %Variabilts 
.2 CollcctIons 
A2 %a iilabilit 

A 2. ttnhanced material 

A2.4 Naintenance 


A2.2 I)escriptions 

A2.0 Catalogs 

A' ) ()thfcs (list) 


A3 Breeding, lack of:
 
A3.5 Crop stOhilit% 

A3.7 Availab'lit\ of improved seed 

A3.4 Adaptation to farmers' conditions 

3. I Germplasm \ariabilitv 
A3.0 Adequate research 

A3.3 Screening techniques 

A3.2 Breeding methodology 


A4 Entomology, insect pests: 
A4.1. I Mltcconirpa pod borer 
A4. I.9 llruchids 
A4.1.5 leaf miner 
A4.1.6 Aphids 
A4.1.4 Cut"ornis 
A4.1.2 Serniloopers 
A4.1.3 Spodoptera spp. 
A4. 1.7 White grubs 
A4.1.8 Secona weevil 
A4. I. 10 Metapina spp. 
A4. 1.11 Others (list) 

All 
countries 

234 

208 

199 

198 

193 

165 

162 

158 

144 

114 


3 


209 

191 

188 

185 

185 

178 


170 

163 


0 


215 

214 


201 

200 

191 

187 

178 


219 

161 

105 

100 

91 

75 

71 

58 

55 

46 

5 


Total score 

Minus Minus rest of 
India S. Asia 

143 102
 
134 94
 
125 87
 
121 82
 
III 76
 
106 68
 
92 62
 

IN0 69
 
96 69
 
72 54
 
3 3
 

122 87
 
III 81
 
111 78
 

113 83
 
119 84
 
104 70
 
105 71
 
95 72
 

0 0
 

125 85
 
132 91
 
116 78
 
120 82
 
118 76
 
113 78
 
105 72
 

119 71
 
89 58
 
78 66
 
66 47
 
48 28
 
35 22
 
42 27
 
31 19
 
33 23
 
26 18
 
5 5
 

Continued 
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Table 2. Continued. 

Total score 

All Minus Minus rest of 
Code Description countries India S. Asia 

A4.2 Pest management for the three most 
important insect pests in A4.1, inadequate: 

A4.2.5 Integrated control methods 183 102 63 
A4.2.4 Genetic resistance to insects 175 101 63 
A4.2.7 Research efforts 164 92 59 
A4.2.1 Chemical control 142 70 49 
A4.2.6 Screening techniques 139 79 55 
A4.2.3 Knowledge on resistance to insecticides 131 83 53 
A4.2.2 Chemical availability 110 69 50 

AS Pathology, diseases: 
A5. 1.12 Fusarium kilt 217 123 88 
A5. 1.1 Ascochyta blight 172 105 85 
A5.1.14 Dry root rot 152 85 59 
A5.1.19 Stunt virus 124 66 56 
A5.1.3 Botrytis gray mold 114 60 38 
A5.1.5 Collar rot 97 57 35 
A5. 1.11 S( lerotinia stem rot 95 49 34 
A5.1.15 Wet root rot 95 52 42 
A5.1.2 Black root rot 84 50 36 
A5.1.17 Foot rot 83 45 34 
A5. 1.26 Nematodes 80 47 35 
A5. 1.13 Verticilltum wilt 76 49 42 
A5. 1.16 Phytophthora root rot 76 42 29 
A5.1.4 Alternaria biight 75 41 30 
A5.1.9 lust 69 41 31 
A5. 1.10 Powdery mildew 64 36 27 
A5. 1. 18 Bacterial blight 61 31 21 
A5, 1.6 Colletotrichun blight 59 31 23 
A5.1.20 Alfalfa mosaic virus 54 34 25 
A5.1.22 Bean yellow mosaic virus 54 32 24 
A5.1.7 Phoma blight 51 28 20 
A5.1.8 Stcmphylium blight 51 27 20 
A5.1.21 Cucumber mosaic virus 49 27 18 
A5.1.24 Pea enation nosaic virus 49 27 20 
A5.1.25 Ilea streak virus 46 24 17 
A5.1.23 lettuCe necrotic yellow virus 43 23 16 
A5.1.27 Others (list) I I I 

A5.2 Disease management for the three 
most important diseasps in AS.A: 

A5.2.3 Genetic resistance 201 III 83 
A5.2.4 Stability of resistance 178 101 80 
A5.2.7 Research efforts 166 96 76 
A5.2.1 Seed dressing 146 86 70 
A5.2.5 Integrated control 145 80 69 
A5.2.6 Screening techniques 142 85 68 
A5.2.2 Chemical control 101 59 46 

Continued 
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Table 2. Continued. 

Total score 

Code Description 
All 

countries 
Minus 
India 

Minus rest of 
S. Asia 

A6 Agronomy stresses: 
A6.8 Poor plant population 
A6.9 Weed infestation 
A6.13 Lack of rain 
A6.17 Inadequate research 
A6.6 Poor seedling emergence 

199 
192 
181 
175 
157 

114 
115 
114 
113 
99 

81 
87 
84 
80 
69 

A6.5 Poor seedbed preparation 149 102 69 
A6.11 
A6. 10 

Poor crop growth 
Poor cultivation during growth 

142 
140 

80 
81 

5e. 
58 

A6.7 
A6.2 
A6.1 
A6.15 
A6.16 
A6.3 
A6.14 
A6.12 
A6.4 
A6.18 

Poor nodulation 
Poor soil fertility 
Poor soil structure 
Short season length 
Harvest losses 
Deficiencies 
Excess vegetative growth 
Waterlogging 
Toxicities 
Others (list) 

136 
134 
124 
120 
117 
103 
94 
90 
77 
4 

82 
73 
72 
71 
78 
58 
43 
57 
42 
4 

55 
43 
45 
56 
54 
38 
28 
43 
29 
4 

A7 Physiology stresses: 
A7.3 
A7.14 
A7.l 
A7.15 
A7.13 

Drought 
Flowering/podding 
Nutrition 
Partitioning 
Plant architecture 

217 
169 
148 
146 
145 

135 
106 
91 
81 
84 

99 
75 
62 
65 
63 

A7.7 
A7.2 

High temperature 
Water uptake 

143 
137 

97 
87 

74 
71 

A7.8 
A7.12 
A7.11 
A7.16 
A7.5 
A7.4 
A7.6 
A7.9 
A7.10 
A7.17 

Low temperature 
Root development 
Growth rate 
Pod drop 
Salinity 
Humidity 
Acidity 
High radiation 
Low radiation 
Others (list) 

135 
132 
129 
116 
104 
93 
87 
84 
77 
3 

90 
79 
78 
75 
57 
55 
52 
59 
48 
3 

69 
54 
55 
51 
40 
41 
34 
43 
33 
3 

All Food technology stresses: 
A8.1 
A8.4 
A8.6 

Postharvest losses 
Inadequate processing facilities 
Poor product storability 

156 
133 
129 

86 
77 
78 

54 
53 
53 

A8.2 
A8.3 
A8.5 
A8.7 

Poor quality 
Lack of consumer acceptance 
Long cooking time 
Others (list) 

117 
111 
104 

2 

79 
73 
66 
2 

55 
55 
53 
2 

Continued 
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Table 2. Continued. 

Total score 

All Minus Minus rest of 
Code Description countries India S.Asia 

A9 Economics, inadequate: 
A9.2 Production stability 196 116 90 
A9.7 Price stability 196 118 90 
A9.6 Prices 191 117 89 
A9.1 Farmer financing 154 93 67 
A9.4 Storability 152 83 59 
A9.8 Marketing infrastructure 152 92 69 
A9.11 Yield-loss studies 146 90 65 
A9.12 Cost-benefit studies 136 83 61 
A9.5 Market size 126 82 62
 
A9.3 Transport 95 58 41
 
A9. 10 Others (list) 13 12 I1
 

A10 Technology transfer to farmers: 
A10.6 Insufficient on-farm research 185 110 75 
A10.4 Poor linkages with farmer 184 109 78 
A 10.2 Farmers lack resources 178 99 66 
A 10.3 Too few extension workers 157 100 76 
A10.9 Acceptability of technology 154 92 67 
A10.10 Practicability of techn, .'gv 151 89 63 
A10.5 Researchers too remote 138 87 59 
A10.7 Jack of technology 130 85 53 
A 10.1 Farmers disinterested 109 70 49 
A10.8 Technology not relevant 91 53 38 

AlI Technical information for scientists 
and/or extension agents: 

Al 1.6 Training opportunities 200 115 78 
Al 1.4 Extension pamphlets/AV aids 185 114 73 
Al 1.1 Scientific journals 183 116 77 
AII.5 Workshops 179 110 
 74 
Al1.3 Literature searches 168 107 79 
Al 1.2 Data bases 162 99 67 
Al 1.7 Others (list) 0 0 0 

and Italy did not rate it as an important pest. Leaf A.4.2 Pest Management 
miner was an important pest in the West Asia and 
North Africa (WANA) region, East Africa, Europe, Integrated control measures and use of genetic 
Mexico, and USA. Bruchids were the most impor- resistance were the preferred pest management 
tant storage pests in most countries of the world, methods in most countries. Chemical control was 
Aphids were also important. Other pests such as rated third overall. Lack of research efforts, screen
cutworms, semiloopers, Spodoptera, and white ing techniques, and knowledge on resistance to 
grubs were important locally in a few countries, insecticides were other areas rated as important. 
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A.5.1 Diseases 

Among the 26 chickpea diseases listed, five were 
important overall: fusarium wilt, ascochyta blight, 
dry root rot, stunt virus, and botrytis gray mold, in 
that order. Fusarium wilt was rated in the top-5 in 
all countries, except Austraiia. It is important in 
South Asia, North and eastern Africa, Mexico, 
Syria, Turkey, and USA. Ascochyta blight is 
important in western India, Europe, Pakistan, the 
WANA region, and USA. Dry root rot is impor-
tant in most countries. Stunt virus is important in 
Australia, India, North Africa, Spain, and Turkey. 
Other major diseases that were in the top- 10 listing 
are: collar rot, sclerotinia stein rot, wet root rot, 
black root rot, and foot rot. Nematodes were 
important in Italy and the WANA region. It is 
possible that nematodes are present in other coun-
tries but not recognized as economically impor-
tant. The parasitic weed, Orobanche, was also 
listed by many scientists from the WANA region as 
being very important. 

A.5.2 Disease Minagement 

Among various components of disease manage
ment, inadequate ge.netic resistance and stability of 
resistance were rated as major constraints. Need 
for improved research efforts, seed dressing, and 
integrated control was emphasized. Chemical con-
trol has been rated lowest among disease manage-
ment options, 

A.6 Agronomy 

Poor plant population, weed infestation, and lack 

of rain were rated the three top agronomic con-

straints. Outside of South Asia, weed infestation 

and lack of rain were more important than plant
 
population. 
 Lack of adequate research was also 
important in many countries. Poor seedbed prepa-
ration and harvest losses were less important in 
India, compared I" all other countries. Other 
agronomic constraints were (in ordei of rating): 
poor seedling emergence, poor seedbed prepara-
tion, poor crop growth, poor cultivation during 
growth, poor nodulation, poor soil ferti:,ty, poor 
soil structure, shorter growing season, and nutri-
tion: '<iencies. Waterlogging, excessive vegeta-
tive, -*., and toxicities were local problems in 
some ,untries (Australia, Egypt, Ethiopia, and 
Italy. 

A.7 Physiology 

Drought was the most important physiological 
factor limiting chickpea production. Problems in 
flowering and podding, nutrition, partitioning, 
and plant architecture were also major constraints 
in different countries. High temperature was a lim
iting factor in Bangladesh, India, Morocco, Tuni
sia, Sudan, Siia, and Spain; while low tempera
ture was a constraint in Australia, Cyprus, 
Ethiopia, Morocco, Syria, and USA. Other con
straints reported important were root develop
ment, water uptake, pod drop, and salinity. 

A.a Food Technology 

Postharvest losses, inadequate processing facili
ties, and poor prodct storability were the major 
constraints in food technology. Almost all coun
tries have rated postharvest losses as a major con
straint, followed by lack of processing facilities. 
Surprisingly, lack of consumer acceptance has 
been reported as a constraint even in the major 
traditional chickpea areas. Long cooking time was 
rated lowest. 

A.9 Economics 

Prodt:ction stability, price stability, and prices 
have been rated high as economic constraints to 
chickpea production. These three factors have 
been rated as important constraints in more than a 
dozen countries. Other constraints of secondary 
importance are farmer financing, storability, and 
market infra-structure. Answers indicated the need 
for yield-loss and cost-benefit studies, and a larger 
market size. 

A.10 Technology Transfer to Farmers 

Insufficient on-farm research, poor links with 
farmers, and lack of farmer resources have been 
reported as major constraints for technology 
transfer. All countries have said that farmers lack 
resources. Shortages of extension workers, prac
ticability of technology and acceptability of tech
nology, are constraints of secondary importance. 
Many countrics indicate that practicability of 
technology was more important than acceptability 
of technologies. Only seven countries (Australia, 
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Cyprus, Egypt, Italy, Kenya, Mexico, and Myan- B.I. Estimated Future Productivity and Cropping 
mar) indicated that farmers are not interested in Area 
adopting the new technology, while four countries 
(Australia, Bangladesh, Cyprus,and Pakistan) 
suggested that technology suitable to farmers is 
lacking. 

A. 1 Technical Information for Scientists and 
Extension Agents 

Lack of training opportunities, non-availability of 
scientific journals, and lack of access to pamphlets 
and audio-visual aids were cited as bottlenecks for 
information exchange among scientists and exten-
sion agents. l.ack of scientific journals is amongst 
the five most important constraints for all coun-
tries. Scientists in India had greater accessibility to 
scientificjournals than other countries. Othercon-
straints are lack of access to workshops and litera-
ture seaiches. 

40 - 1995 

2000 

30
 

"o20
 

10 

Only 55 respondents filled in this part of the ques
tiinaire. Respondents were asked to project the 
percentage change in chickpea productivity (yield 
kg ha-I) in 1995 and 2000 over present yield levels 
(Fig. 1).Overall, they predicted 30% average 
increase by the year 1995, and 51% by 20t00. The 
major chickpea growing countries (India, Myan
nar, Nepal, Pakistan and Turkey) predicted 

increases ranging from 20-40% (Mean:28%) by 
1995, and 40-60% (Mean:5 1%) by 2000. The North 
African chickpea producing countries (Algeria, 
Morocco, Tunisia) and Iraq expect a 100% increase 
in productivity by 1995. Both Ethiopia and Mexico 
predicted no improvement in productivity by 1995, 
but a 20% increase by 2000. The countries on the 
northern side of Mediterranean sea (Italy, Spain, 
and Syria), Cyprus, and Kenya expect a 20% 
increase by 1995, and 40% by 2000 while Sudan 

-20 
 0 '20 +40 +60) +80 +100 
Predicted change in pro,!uctivity (') 

Figure 1. Predicted change (%) in chickpea productivity in different countries by the years 1995 and 2000. 
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expects 40% by 1995 and 60% by 2000. Developed
countries (Australia and USA) expect a modest 
increase of 20% in productivity by 1995 and 2000,
although some scientists in Australia expect a 40% 
increase by 2000. Sri Lanka, which is trying to 
introduce chickpea, expects a 40% increase in 
1995, and 80% in 2000. 

B.2. Chickpea Area in 1995 and 2000 

Only a few respondents answered this part, so we 
are not reporting on this section. 
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